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Preface
The Space Programs Summary is a six volume, bimonthly publication designed to
report on JPL space exploration programs, and related supporting research and
advanced development prejects. The subtitles of all volumes of the Space Programs
Summary arez
VoI. h The Lunar Program (Confidential)
Vol. II. The Plcmetary-lnterplanotary Program (Confidential)
Vol. IIh The Deep Space Network (Unclassified)
Vol. IV. SupportingResearchand Advanced Development(Unclrsssified)
Vol. V. SupportingResearchand Advanced Development(Cmtfldential)
Vol. VI. Space Exploration Programsand Space Sciences(Unclassified)
The Space Programs Summary, Vol. VI consistsof an unclassified digest of
appropriate material from Volumes I, II, and III; an original presentation of the JPL
(1) quality assuranceand reliability efforts, and (2) environmental-and dynamic-testing
facility-developmentactivities;and a reprint of the spacescienceinstrumentationstudies
of Volumes I and II.
W. H. Pickering,Director
Jet Propulsion Laboratory
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I. Systems Analysis
A. Effects of the Moon's A su',,r,,,,ti,,_r ,.obtaini,,gtheCa,'t,,sianp,.,t,,rbati,,,,
conq:on(,nt:; for N_:_]O was coded; it rel)hmes theGravitational Harmonics standard sul)r,)utlnc t,, terms of the mome,,ts of inertia
on a Lunar Orbiter (A,_),c) aho,,ttheprineip,,laxes.Thep,'ogran,was
checked out I)y conq)aring runs with wdues of R, ]=, and
F. hi. Storms, .Ir. C_,2 e(lla._wdent to values of A, B, and (3 on the standard
trajectory program.
This article gives some preliminary results of a study
to examine the sensitivity of orbit elements and tracking
station range rate to vahtes of the harmonic coettleients i. Nominal Values of Coefficients
in the lunar gravitational field. It is hoped that these re- The nominal values of 1,, C_,_, C=,,, S_,,, S._,. and S_,_
suits will give insight into which coefficients can be deter- are zero, from the definition of the Moon-centered coordi-
mined by tracking a lunar orbiter and what methods of natc system. Non-zero values of ]_, Cj, _, and St, j indicate
orbit detennination are appllcablc to a sclenodcsy effort a coordinate system that is not centered at the Moon's
for a hmar orbiter, center of mass; non-zero values of C2,j and S_,_ indicate
coordinate axes that are not along the principal axes of
To implement the study, a sptseitd version of the JPL inertia; and a non-zero value of S_,= indicates hmgitudc
space traje..tories program was developed, with the hmar not measured front the principal x-axis. Since it is not
gravitational potential in terms of spherical hm'monies in clear at this time whethcr they should bc determined
tim form: directly or by the equivalent determination of the Moon's
ephemeris or coordinate system, these coelllcients are not
" (Ry'II t_ ._ t_ _ 1. -- 1',,(sin q,) examined in this study.
r r .:1 \r/
.
I tt _ _, P.,r. (sin _) (C,,,,, cos m.h Values of ],z and (7=,,_are fifirly well-known, The nom-
r .., .,::_ inal values used m tins stvdy are (,quivah;nt to the wdn(;s
•t S.,,.sinmA), of A, B, and C in Ref. 1: 1_: :207.11 X 10" and
!
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00:00 00:01 00:02 00:03 0"/;07 0?:08 07:09 07:10
TIME FROM INJECTION, doys: hr
Fig. 1. Range-rate increments A/; for J_ and C=,_ for both tracking intervals
2
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All orbits we,re obtained by Moon-centered Enekc inte.- to describe tile separability of the twt_, Fig. 2 shows the
gratlon, with a ri0-see step size. quautity
Ab_= -RAI;,,._,_,
3. Effects on Range Rate
The range; rate/_ was obtained for two ,%hr periods for where the proportionality eonstant R was chosen to
the (h)hlstone Tracking Station, The periods arc from equalize, the pf_t,itlvc peaks in Fig, 1. The diffe.rc.nees are
injection to 3 hr after injection and from 7 days, 7 hr intlieatlvc of tile separ.'tbility of ]:_and ('_..., by the orbit-
after injection to 7 days, 10 hr after injection, Station determination process, After 7 days, the effective maxi-
printouts were obtained at 2-mtn intervals, mum residual is 0.11 m/see.
Fig. 1 shows A/_ (perturbed r,'mge rate minus nomhml Fig. 3 shows the effects of both l)ositivc and negative
range rat('.) for a A]_ and AC...,,,_of 10 " for both tracking values of AIa on A/', in the two tracking iuterwds, The
intervals. The maxis,ms re,;iduals h,r the first tracking vah,e of A]._in :r:10 4. The effects of positive and negative
int(;rval arc 0,010 and 0.0,30 m/see, respectively. 10'orthe wdues era nearly opposite, indicating lincarity in tim
second tracking interval, the residuals increase to 0.8 and r:mgc of wtlues, KauhP has shown that the magnitude of
Ia may bt: as high an 93 X 10 ", bast;d on equal stress1.4 m/see, respectively. The m.'tgnltmh;s (ff the range-
rate residuals arc within the Deep Space Network eapa- assmnptim,s for the Earth and Moon. As shown in Fig. 3,
bility; however, the 1= artd C,'_.= rcsidu.'ds art; ahno:;t 'Kaula, W. M., C,alcukttlon of Perturbations of Linear Orbiters, U.S.
proportional and nlay b(; difl|ctdt to separate. In order (:ovt. Mcmorandmn, i)cccml_cr 13, 1903 (Unpublished).
3 I I I....... I '- -1
(o) FOR FIRST TRACKING
INTERVAL
o°' t 1
_ o
I
._N -I
<1
_/JJz : 0.361866469 Ap¢_,,2-_
/
-2 - • -[
AJ 2 = AC2, 2 = 10-6
, I l
00:00 00:01 00:02 00:03 0?:07 07:08 07:09 07:10
TIME FROMINJECTION,doys:hr
Fig. 2. Differences in J= and C.z,_rnnge-rate increments AI; far bath tracking Intervals,
using proportionality constant R
3
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(a) FOH rIRST A (b) FOR SECOND |
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-401
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Fig. 3. Range-rate Increments At_ for J:_for bath tracking intervals
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Table I. Valuei of Increments in several osculating orbit elements for AJ:_ :_ 10 "
Tlmo from Al,_, A_I,_, lArJo_ ' I Time from _e All_ ' A_Jj_, A (Ar,).l_,Injection, Ae'l_' ' " ' A_'l_' Injection, ' ' '
× 10 _ 10 _ dog 10 ' dog 10 4 dig 10 3km 10 h dig 10 _ dc_9 10 " dolt/ 10 _ km
Fir01 trackln Intorv.l Second trackl. Interval
00100,10 - 0.3 0,1 0 "-0,5 0.1 07107100 3,0 9.0 " "216.2 367.718 0.8
20 2,2 ' 0.5 0 "0,9 - 0.4 10 0 9.2 " "216,6 387.664 0,2
30 2,8 0,6 -0.2 _'1,1 -'0.6 20 4,0 9,7 --216.8 388.245 -0.4
40 5.0 " 1,3 0.4 -'1.2 "" 1.2 30 7.6 10.7 --217,1 309.288 "-0,_
50 8. I "1,9 -0.8 - "0.8 " "1.6 40 10.9 10.8 -" 217.0 391.08 " "1.3
50 8.8 9.0 " "217.1 393,112 --1,0
00,01_00 10,4 1.3 - -I.2 -0,2 "2.0 07=08i00 4.8 8.8 "-217.6 394.536 " -0.5
10 14,9 0.2 -'1,6 0.9 " 2,3 I0 1.1 8.7 " "21iL2 395,105 --0.1
20 18,5 0,2 1,7 3,1 " "2.6 20 " "2,2 9,7 " "219,6 395.400 0.4
30 15.3 "0,4 " 1.7 5.2 "-2.4 30 "'3,8 10.1 -218,6 395.313 0.9
40 10,7 -I,4 -'2.1 6.2 " "I.9 40 " -5.0 10.6 ""21a,7 394,802 1.0
50 6,8 1,9 "2._ 6,6 " '1.5 50 "-5.2 10.7 _216,6 394.255 1.0
OOl02100 .%1 "1.4 2.9 6.8 1.1 07o09J00 -'6,2 10,9 --218,7 393.833 1.3
10 2,6 1,0 3.1 7.0 "'0.6 10 6,0 10.2 '-218,6 393.414 1.3
20 1,5 0,4 ' 3.3 6.7 * 0.4 20 '-4.4 9.5 '_218.8 393.172 0.8
30 •0.6 0 3.2 6.3 0.1 30 " 3.1 9.0 " 219,0 292.B94 0.6
40 0 0 " ",.4 5.8 0.1 40 " °1.9 9.3 * 219.3 393.176 0.5
SO 0.6 0.3 " "3,3 5,2 _'0.2 50 "_'0.2 9.7 --219.7 393.446 0.2
OOaO3tO0 0,8 ' "0,7 _-3,3 4,9 _'0.1 07:10100 4.6 9.8 ' '221.2 394.008 --0.4
I
1SIC
1805 " _ _-"_ "
1800 '" _"_
,J , I
0 t 2 3 4 5 6
TIME FROM INJECTION, doys L
Fig. 5. Mean radius of after injection
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this valne would giw_ residnals whiell e()nhl he easily terms (ff pllysieal measurem('nts is ignored hy l,'.(,k, and
detected by tim Deep Space N(,tw.rk. I,:inst(,iffs fun(l:unental prineiple (ff the e_waria.l_:e c_"the
laws of physies is destroyed,
4. Effects on Orbit Elements
P, Bri(lgman's critique _:ifECnstein'sgeneral Iheory of
Another nlt,thod for determining tilt, values of ill(' relativity" is that lanstenl failed to (!arl'y over to the gen-
hala|on:ie (_(}elllt.ieots " ' . ,
_s Imsed on (he pertnrhatmns of eral the(n'y .f relatwlty the ope]atmnal methods of de-
the esenlating (:irbit elements m' the mean elements. 'l'he fining eh:ieks and lengths which he had so aptly apl)lied
vahles (:if ineretnpnts ill several os(.ul;ding orbit elenwnts to tile special the(,'y (ff relativity, Ill effe('t, Bl'idglllall
(p('rtm'bed wdues minus nominal vahws) due to a A]_ of (,ritieizes l':mstein f(:irfailing t(:iop('rati(:inally define what
10 " m'e given ill Table l at ]0-lain intervals; these e!e- is meant by a e(:ierllin;tte syst('m. Einstein's :mswer I(I
nlenls arf! liS f(ll](:ilVS: (,eeentrieity (', inelhmtit:in t, longl- l}ridl_lnan's critiqlles (Ref. 3) was as fi:ilh)ws: "Ill order
tilde (If n()(](, {}, lira{tiniest nf periapsJs m, lind radius (:if ttl he able t(:i eon:fid('r ;t higieal system ;is physit'a] Iheory,
_}el'Japsis 1'#, it: iS lit:it Ileeessary [o dellland that all of its asscwtions ('an
lie hld('pen(lently hlterpreted and 'tesh,(r operationally,
It is likely that m('ml elenwnts will he used in :m orbil- de f:_ct(I.This has uew,r yet been :whicve(1 by any theory
(h'lerminati(m method rather than osculating el(,m(,nls, trod ('an net at all be achi(,ved, Ill order to he able to pen..
Values of the mean orbit elcnwnts w('re e(lmlmte(I for si(ler a theory as a pl'ysical theory, it is only necessary
the first 7 days after injt'etion. Thc mean wdue was (:ill- that it implies ('mpirieally testal)le :lss('rtions in general."
t:line(l by fairing a smooth enrw_ thr()ugl:i osculating
values at 4-hr interwds. Values (:ifa_;_ and (aFi,)j..,for an
increment A]...-- 10 " were very erratic and are not given In this discussion, we wish to show that, onder certain
here. Values (:if ,xG:, a_j.., and _,7,.1_are shown in Fig. 4. conditions, one can define the coordinates (:ifgeneral rela-
Thesc plots art; similarly smoothly faired through points tivity theory fi'om an operational point of view. We will
including slmrt-period terms, ncgatc the argument given by various students of relativ-
ity that, if tile coordinates involved in the Schwarzchild
The marked effect of ]:, on _, is shown in Fig. 5, which line element for a point mass (or the Snn) yield an ad-
compares _, values for 7 days for A]:_= ±10 4 to values vance in the perihelion of Mercury, how can we be sure
for tilt; nominal 1:_= 0. This sensitivity makes _, important that a rotation has not in some way hcen introduced
in determining 1:,. which just accmmts for this advance ill perihelion?
Now it should be clear that, if one solves a system of
differential cqnations involving certain coordinates, the
path defined by tile solution depends on the physical or
gcometrical definitions of these coordinates. For example,
consider a law of physics given by dv/du--- v whose
B. Coordinates,,, ,..,_inthe Theory solution is v := v.,exp(u). If we interpret n and v as the
of
aelanwry abscissa and ordinate, respectively, of Euclidean 2-space,
H. Lass we obtain the following curve:
In recent years there have beet: various criticisms of
Einstein's general theory of relativity, most of which con- v /
eern tile use of generalized coordiLates and the assump-
tion of the covariance of Einstein's field equation to
• w i ' i • •
arbitrary coordmat(, transformahons. Indeed, the Rnsshm : p(.)
physicist Foek (Rcf. 2) argues that a preferred coordinate
system is required to exhibit certain it)trinsie properties _....._
of space and time, and he chooses tile llarmonic condi- "P"
tions I,_x i, itv :::0, t _ 1, 2, 3, 4, of de Dondcr to deter-
mine his preferred coordinate system. In any ease, On the other hand, if this law of physics is interpreted
however, the precise meaning of these coordinates in hy a two-dimensional obserw'r who can only visualize
7
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a polar coordinate system, the path t_ : : o,,exp (u) in rt;fcrenc(_direction, the motion of this same point is given
givt_n by: by o = o,,. For each 0,,, there exists a o,, such that
o,) : f (0,,), and
f(#.-,,,t),
0 :: ,,,t "1 g(()) ;: 071'"t-g(()), (2)
v : voexp(#) dO :: .,dT 1" g'(o) do,
llenee, the metric for tim rotating coordinate system is
giw'n by
( ,,,']V_d,¢' c" I c_ ] dl '_ - dil ll"g'"(o)d() _'
'l'hus, it sl)ouhl be (_lear tlmt tim Imths giw,n by the
geo&'sie equations 2.,/|:_g' (o) th)tl'l' • dZ:'. (3)
tl:_xt ,t dxl dxk
_l.s.--:7-Il lk t_,_"ds : 0 (I) Fronl symmetry conditions, the components of t]a:
metric tensor gl} should be indcpendent of t), so that
have no physical significance unless tile coordinates g'(o) - 1 in ordt;r tlmt 0 ----.o for o)-'-:0. Hence, we have
x i, i : 1, 2, 3, 4, ar(; operationally defined, obtained the well-known transformations
Our frst example involving the operational definition t -: T
of eom'dinates in tile tlwory of relativity will concern
itself with a frame of reference rotating at a constant r: R
angular speed relative to an inertial frame of reference. (4)
Let O-x-y-z be an inertial frame of reference, 0 : t) -t- ,,)T
ds" :: c'dt" - (dx" -t dy" -t-dz") z -': Z
= c"dt" -- (dr" q r'_dO'' -t- dz'_).
from an operational point of view, with
Now consider the rotating frame of reference centered
( °"R3 "at 0 and moving with angular speed 0) in the sense that ds'-' ::: c_ 1 _.. d1 '_- dR 2 - R2do '-'any point fixed on the rotating frame has an angular
speed ,,, as observed front the inertial frame of reference.
The radius of the rotating frame ("merry-go-round") is 2_)R_'d°dT- dZ2 (5) i l
assumed tinite, r : : r,,, such that ,,))',)< c. Let us assmne
tlmt tilt: rotating frame of reference is made of glass so
that observers on this frame of reference can look down for ,,R < c. Since proper time is defined by ds/c, we set: :'
and note tilt. im,rtial eoordimttes x-y-t of an event. Wc that, for an observer fixed in the rotating frame of ref-
will m,glect the z-component and consider only tile co- erencc, dR ==do = dZ ::: 0,
ordinates r, 0, t of the iucrtial observers. An event which
' ( "_lt_'_'''takes I)laee at l,O, t is noted by an ol)server in the rotat- cls tit : " 1 "--" dT, (6)ing frame of reference (noninerti:ll fr:une), and hc d(:sig- c _ c'-' ]
hates the "eoordimlte" tim(, by T:: t and tit(' "radial"
eoordiu:de I)y R : r. Now the motion ()f any point fixed
ill th(" mminertial fraule "' " ' " " "ts giw_n by 0 : : 0,) -t- ,,t, as ob- and the rate of at(nine ch)cks, or proper hmc, is a func-
serw.d by the inerti:d ol)servers. Ilaving chosen a fixed tion of the radial coordinate of the observer.
8
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It shookl be noted that, for two points fixed ox; tilt; The proper time is f;iw_n by:
rotating frame, tile coordinate time for light to go from
' ( "':'Bi_Y_P_toP_tsgivenby(settingds '_:_:0): r: 2(%" T,) ] • o-q ] ,
f so that P_ defines the distanee to I', hy
% ""T, ::: dT
, L(v,, :: t; - T,) (]-7'1 I; :! ] ' '
v, l" and similarly
f ''R'_IdOI'I R'd'':'L''"_I_ (. t'_ 1 c" ] '
p, t)'! ]
As a s_cond t xa nple mw_twng the olwratlonal point of
[ ,,,"ll:"_ . . ."11'/_ ....
I- c '_.\i . c:--;""] (dR" I fi'dt;' t dZ":...L, vncw of defimng coordinates, we will find the metric dm_
................ . to a "unift_r " gtavitatJonal lleld. Let its eonsicler a mas-
( _) sive (infit,ite) ])ody at X_ Go wlfich prod,,ees a o,,e.t::' 1. --.:'u' , (7) dnnonslonal' glavltatlonal' field ill the X-d rt(rtton' (a
strictly idealized condition). By nte.'ms (if a rocket, we
assume that a framc of roferenee O-X-Y-Z exists and is at
If, at Tt, Pt sends a light signal to P...,it will be roecived rest relative to the massive body. At tho origin 0 of this
at P_ at coordinate time T=. From Eq. (7), it follows coordinate system, light signals art; sent to the fixed
., observers of the O-X-Y-Z frame of reference at unit "time"that, if another light signal is sent from P_ at coordinate
intervals. The fixed observers set up "coordinate" clockstime T_ + dT, it will be received at P_ at coordinate time
T2 + dT, so that coordinate time is universal; i.e., all to run at the same rate as the clock at 0, which defines a
observers agree on the meaning of dT. universal or coordiuatc time T. Furthermore', tLe co-
ordinate X of any point can be defined relative to 0 hy
Now, suppose we are interested in the distance between the simple definition dX/dT --:-+__cfor the motion of light.
two points P_ (R, O_,Z = 0) and P_ (R2, O_,Z = 0). One
usually sets dOt = 0 and dT = 0 and finds that From symmetry conditions, we must lmve
_ (x)q
=aa,, d,,- cxpL-Tr-j (¢,,tr,- ax,)- - dz'.
so that (9)
L --: IdRI = IRz - Rtl. The gu(X) of Eq. (9) satisfies Einstein's field equations
I
R_j = 0, provided _"(X)= 0 or 4,(X)= -gX. The co- 1
ordinate transformation
In the special theory of relativity, Einstein has shown l
thatthedistancobetweentwopointsinvolvescloeksas e:'[ ( gX_ ., (gTc) 1well as meter sticks (simultaneity of two events). Since x = -- 1 - exp - -_-) eosn , y :_:Y,
the rate of atomic clocks (true time) depends on the g '
position of the observer, setting dT = 0 is not equivalent (10) it
to making simultaneous marks at P_ and P_. However, by c sinh , z = Z,
means of light signals mac can speak of the distance front t = _ exp c- /
Pt to P._, say L (Pt, P._). We will find that, in general,
L (P_,P_):/--L (P_,P,). Let P_ (R_, Or) send a light signal reduces Eq. (9) to the simple Miokowski metric
to P_ (R_,O_), and let the light signal be reflected back
to P_. The coordinate time for the journey of tile light ds'_ = c'_dt" (dx2 t dv '_+ dz'O. (11)
1 ,
signal is seen to be (Eq. 7). Thus, the coordinate system _)-x-ej-z represents a frevly
T ---2 (T,_-- TO. falling frame of reference (inertial frame).
9
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R.h,r.ing Io Eq, (9), mm notes that proper time in If we eompare ds" of Eq. (14) with tile Sehwarzehihl
related t. e.m'dinate time by metrie
× dr:'- r (do':+ ::in'o
and il is precisely this faet-.that tim rate of an atomic
elod_ depend:_ essentially un the potential field ('h _: " gX,
b,H'r_lwed from Newtonlan physic.r)--that explains the we state that, of neee.sslty,
ehwk parad_):.
2('M
It Is interesliug thnt the transformations or Eq. (10) exp [fiA(O)] :_ ] oh' '
al|d, IH'I,!O,the pH,h'it,of I,',q.(9) c'aa be td_tained frmn the
f,llh,wi,,g ,.i,usid,,rati,,,,s: l,et .,': .,',,1,,, th,, x..,,u,,rdinat,, ( 2¢__, _ '/'of a I)1)i1|1 fl_' (111the f,'eely falling t'ra]nu of retie'- explA(lO]dl': ] c:'r / dr, (10)
e,eE (inertial fi'pm('). Assume that !lie motion of this
pl)int is given by X X,, t ¢,('/'). with 'h ('1') independent r " i, eXl)lilt(p)],
of X.,. For e;a.h X,,, there corresponds .'mx,,, and eo,-
w'rsely, so that x,. I,'(X,,) and x: 1;[X . • ¢_(T)]. l,et
which yiehls
x l,'[x ,/,(7')],
t - ('(X,T), 2('M I¢ --
I' :: r .I- ":7 In "- c_ / 2GM (]7)
c- /f, _:M'_ ' r > --_..:--,
with ,/,(T), G (X, T) mlknown functions. The operational _ c_ /
delinitious of T and X (namely, dX/dT :: .+.c) for light
moving in th(. X-direction, and the fact that dx/dt --: .+_c
with p := ro when r :-: r,,, and t,xp [1_(0)] _: t'./p, a tran-filr the motiou of light as ol)sel'ved by an inertial observer,
: (lO) and, hence, l,q. (9) scendcntalcquationin/._(,o).enabh, om, to obtain l,c1.
(see l/el. 4). Since p _ r for the planets of tile Sun: one would obtain
the same advance in the perihelion of Mercury using the
We now consider the metric dec to a perfect spherical metric of Eq. (14) as well as the value fl)r tile bending
nmss. It is not dillieuh for ol)servers at rest at the surface of light. Moreover, tile operational definition of the co-
of this body to ehoose radial directions by means of plumb ordinates used in the metric of Eq. (14) precludes the
bobs and to operationally define the spherical angles O idea that tile advance in the perihelion of Mercury is
and ¢,. Again wc define coordinate time t by means of due to an inadvertent introduction of a rotating frame
light signals sent to any observer at rest in space relative of reference.
to the l)ody (the observer can renmin at rest by means I'
of a roekt.t). The radial coordinate can be operationally From Eq. (17), choosing the value of ro for the radius
defiued by tlw equation (dp/'dt)" - : c'-' for the radial mo- of tim Sun, we find that p differs from r by approximately
trim of light, l)ut we arc' not certain that the coordinate 15 km if wc choose _ as the radial "distaned' of Venus
sp,,ed of light norm:d to the radial direction is notes- from the center of the Sun. The time required for light
sadly c, to travel twice this distance is 10' see. Shapiro (Ref. 5)
and Muhleman and Rcichlcy (SPS 37-29, Vol. IV,
]]cnce, the mt,trit, due to the nmss must t)e of the form pp. 229-241) have suggested that th,.; theory nf relativity
predicts that radar pulse:; sent frtlm tile Earth t,) Venus
d.s':' exp [2A(/,)] (c_,lt_-. tlt,:_)- exp [21_(/,)] and back will require a slightly longer time for tile
journey than would be tl:e cast: if space were Euclidian
"<, (p:'do_ I l,_sin::0d,l,:_). 04) and light traw;led with a constant speed c in straight-line
10
p
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irlotion, Theh' (,al('ulated diE(we:me in time. is (if tim (Irder It ,_hould I)e noted lierl, Ill{it the two lu'inetlial dr_eks lif
of ]O r, to ]0 " see, providi,d we |lSS|lll]Othat the radial c'o- ]_',|llst(_ill's thiioi-y Ilnv(ilv(,' Itii_/,l(, Jlli'[isiirl!lll{ll|t._, 'rh(, values
ordinate. (if the Sehwm'zehlld metrff_ Is hhu:tith,d with the for tll.._pt_rihellmi of thp. planet Mt_rt,llry lllld tele the ])plil:l.-
nstrtmonwr's ril(lllll (llstanee In t.tlnstruethlg ml elflmnmris trig of light which gra/,es the Sun thl not (h,pvnd seri(Huily
(ff the planet.s, Ihlwever, if we use the metric of l,:q, (]4) on the radial eflordhmte involved in deterndning the
with p defined by Eq. (]7), and if we ehot)s(_ p a:i the angular m()ment_,m (if the phuw.t Mercury and on the
.strtiniinmr's radial distant, e, it is easily shown that the radius (if the Sm}, re:ip(,etively, 'rher:_ is no way, h(iwever,
time required for light to travel from Etu'th to Venus trod of eomptlrlng tim proper time hir light t(_ tnwel from
back will differ from Muhleman's calculated flint; by at I*;:lrth to Venus and btlel_ with the stl-c'alh,d I'hlelhhum-.
h,ast 10 J .see, Tim flaw in these prevllms w()rks is that we Nt_',vttmiltn time, If slff_hexperiments were tel lead Slmpirl),
h|lv(! no way (if relating a n(li]-.I,lli(rl|tlt_an n,(llal eimrdiliate Muhlemlm, und R(_hrhley to the emleluni_m that Einstein's
(if ];_tilstt'hl's thulil'}., 1o II l']li(.lidpan radi:il ('Ol)l'dhililf' u._l,d thllffil'y l_i hlvalld, it l.s highly dllulitfiil tiliit rehitlvi.,It_i
tn Ihe t'lliiSlrliutlOli (if Jill pllhpl,i_u'l_. W{ilild trike thl,.,ll_ i'#,.,;llil.,istq'hlii.sly,
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II. Computer Applications
A. Accuracy Studies of a Second- !. Method
Sum Adams-Type Predictor- I,, studying the errors made it, a ,,v,net'k_al soh,tio,, of
ordinary differential equations, the immt,diatc probh,mCorrector Numerical is to decide what to use a:_an indication of tim error made
Le., Is there a solution ill closed form withIntegrator in the solution; " , ""
which the numerical solution can be compared? In most
C. J. Devine work done in celestial mechanics, the solution is not avail-
• * i • le ), f •able and the e-rors made in any numerical mt%rator art.
This artiele "
_s an interim report t)ll tilt; accuracy of c:;timated.
a second-sum double-precision Adams-type predictor-
eorreetor nmnerieal integrator (subroutine FORTSZ) as Therefore, it was decided to start tile study of a numer-
a function of step size and the number of differences ieal integrator on a simple case, such as that for a circular
carried. In deciding wh'at step size to use and how many orbit, and work up to the moro difficult cases, such as a
diifert'llees to carry, one is primarily COllcerlled with a solution of the equations of motion describing the aceel-
choice that allows e. certain prescribed accuracy with eratieu of a body perturbed by several other bodies or
nlinimmu cost (tutoring time). The purpose of this study forces. In this discussion, we consider tile integration of
is to present t, guide to the user of an Adams-type inte- a circular orlnt only.
grahw for Irajechn'y computation to enable ]lilll to choose I
nl_timmn ;;tell size with a minimum munber of differences lht. diffcrentitil eq'.mthms to be solved were
carried. A study for t!ireular orbits " "_Is presented here; tilt; :4
aplu'oach is b:tst'd Oil that ill lh'f, 1, it| whiell single- x :_ f(x,y): : kZx/r :_, |
precision solt|tiolls of first-order differetltial equatiollS J
were studied. _ :: f (x, y) ::: --k'_[I/r :_, .
12 ...... _
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where r" : : x:_F [/_, The initial conditions were x(0) : : 1, Tim s-Juries errors arc cmnpnted at eaeh integration
y(0) =: 0, _ (0) :: 0, [_(0):: 1, and k:: l. A sulntion is p_dnt as the._ magnitudes of the differences hetween the
given hy computed soluiicms x and y and the, truc values of Ihe
x it) : : cos kt, solutions computed in extended preeishm (70-bit evahl.-
ati,m of sin kt and eoskS),At t/27r : : 0,1,0.2, 0,,'], ' ' , ,p
I/it) =: sin kt, (every 0,1 cycle, up to p eyries), tilt: maximum error ob-
served in each of these quantities up to t rod was mflput.
The parameters which were varied for the different canes Figs. 1-5 indicate these eunudative maximum errors fi)r
were the step size h and the number of Imekward differ- a specific number of cycles and step size and for the
ences of tilt: accelerations carried. Illunber of backward differences carried,
In the sccond-m,m Adams.type predictor-correcter
nmuerleal Integratm' used, the predictor and eorrcetor
fm'mulas fiw the solutlun x are, respeetlw,ly, 2, Analysis of Results
m \ Trull(,alioll error In dclh.'d t:s the tlifferm.,e betweenP x.,'*, _: h '_ _ aAV I)i{',, the exact solution of the dlffere.e,: ;,qnatinns whteh ap-
_ proxhuatv the dlfl'ercnllal equatitms and the exact solu..
¢2 I V' tlon nf the differential equathms themselves, lh.uah)ffh_ 1. V _ -I 0. V ' ,1 V" '1-_, error Is dellned a_ the difference bctweml the eo,nlmted
solution and the ex;wt solution ,,f tim ,lllferenee equations,19 'I _,,, (i) nflhmncc nf,I _()V '_ ''' The ' truncation emw in usually prmnim,nt
when a large vah:c nf It in used, while the influence of
C x.,, h'_( 5'.'" btVl'_'.@],,+_ rmmdoff error in not prominent until a gr, ater munber
1 f
:h"(.t'V'_.-l'V'q-:_V ''. ..0.V' [
l , ) .:,, ..... (2)
F
with equivalent hmnulas for y,,+,. These formulas will be ....
said to be of index m if the highest-order difference used \
tnV_'_. _.
\
A solution was also obtained for the first derivative of w ..............
•, and y. The predictor and eorreetnr formulas for k are,
respectively, :_
P x,,+,'*=h t.V'--,+_. + V' _g°
i ..........
+ V'+... (s) \
- v .....
- V '_.... x.,,, (4)
_2s _s _o too 2oo 4oo ooo _soo _oo
with similar formulas _nr _.,_. There was no occasion to _PPrOxtMttENUMn_:rO_StePS p_r c¥cu_"
use Eq. (3) in this study. The values of &and _ obtained _-, a-_ _-_ _-_ _._ _-, _-r w-_ _, _-,o
using Eq. (4) were of the same. accuracy an the values of STEPSIZKh
the solutions x and y and will therefore not bc discussed Fig. 1. Precisionafter 10 cyclesas a functionof the
further here. step size h for Index m =-=9
13
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Fig. 2. Precision after 2 cycles as a function of the
index m and the step size h
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Fig, 3. Precislen after 5 cycles as a function of the
index m and the step siz_ h
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Fig. 4. Precisionafter 10 cycles as a function of the
index m and the step .,,;zoh
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Fig. 5. Precision after 20 cycle_ as a function of the
index m and the step size h
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of steps have been taken, usually ()ecru'ring when a indicating possible uses for these plots, the following
small vah,c of h is used. Iglr cxanli)h_, a typical error remarks arc pertinent: In searching for an ccnnomieai
curve ol)taincd in this study is shown in Fig. 1. Tile way to compute a highly accurate orbit of many rcvolu-
predictor.- enm_c:tor schcmc used was intlt_x m : 9, and titres about a body, it was desired to ascertain whether
h: 2 ',_-%''' ,2 '". The ordinate t)f FiR. 1 cam be or not a step-by.step numerical integralitm would be
Interpreted as the mlmhcr of corrcet digits in the cam- cetmomieal. In Fig. 5, for It =- 2 :' and 9., (which corre-
pntcd stdution, sptmds tt) approx!mately 50 to 100 steps/cycle), indices
m:: 14 and m :_ 12 attained the highcst accuracy. Al-
The portitm of thc plot where, h is large, represents the though m : 12 was of highcr accuracy, rtt _: 14 would
truncation rcgiorl. Truncation error hcrc is deterministic, requirc half tile nmnber of derivative evaluations and
anti th,; slope of the error curve as h tleercases is coln- was therefore chosen. The, intcgratitm was carried over
pletely detcrmincd by the trtmcation error. As h c/mtimn,s 500 cycles and maint:dned an accuracy t)f almost 11 digits
to (lcercase, l'Olnltl(lff begins tu affect thc error, and a (SPS 37-31, V()]. IV, pp- !.7, 18). A:i intlieatcd by the
transition region is encountered. Itcrc th,_ error can very abrupt change in the curve for m : : 14 at b _ : 9. :,, tilt;
well attain a minimmn an(1 usually do_rs. This may l)e intcgrati(ln is as near instability its possfl)h: and yct is
partially explained by noting that tilt; rmmtloff and crimea- not in any way tdh'.etcd l)y it.
lion c,rrors nmy hc of ctlual magnitudc, ])lit of ()pposit(_
• it • B •
signs. The cln'vc ill Fig. 1 does not ropresent wlrmbdlty 3. Conclusion and Indication of Work in Progress
in the transition regiun as sh:n'ply its other curves for index
m/9. As It dcere:Ls[,s still nmrc, romldoff error becomcs The main conchlsion rcsnlting from thcsv studies in
donlinant, and tit[; sh)pe is complc.tely (letcrmincd l)y the douhle-precisi_)n step-by-step integration seems to be
r()ml(hlff error; hence, thi.," rcgitm is called the roundoff that high-order differences should be retalncd in the
region. In all of these ol)s('wations, it is .'lssumed that we interests t:f economy and accnrac,¢. They arc not affected
arc in the stahility region. For h as large as 2 _, instal)Silty by roundoff and allow full use of double-precision
is innnediately :t prohlcm for index m > 2. arithmetic.
Fig. 2 represents the same type of error curves for Similar studies over an ellipse are now in progress; all
m:: 1 to m : 15 fl)r 2 cycles of integration, i.e., twicc indications arc that, depending on the eccentricity', the
around tim circh:. As the number of differences retained _amc results will follow, with a slight decrease in step
inercascs (S.c., as indcx m increases), the nmuber of digits size, for the same accuracy. Further study is being di-
of accuracy incr,.'ascs until a maximnm is reached for rectcd toward the economy of a predictor-only method
m ::: 14. This is in the truncatiou region of Fig. 2. As h versus that of the predictor-corrector method and the
deer,_ascs, roundoff begins tu iufluence the error, and we use of antecedent values of the accelerations in place of
enter a transition region and pass on to the roundoff backward differences. A study is also nnder way to deter-
region whcrc roundoff errt,r dominates. Here, approxi- mine how satisfactory the method of integrating forward
mately the same accuracy is attained for index m -- 3 to and backward is in checking the accuracy of an integra-
m - 15. If h dccrc:tses still further, roundoff error i.,,cam- tion, and whether this method may be used to indicate
plett,ly domimmt :rod, fl)r all m--'>---1, the same accuracy the crror when no true solution is kl_own.
is attaincd. It should I)c noted that carrying high-order
dillcrcnct.s, snch as for index m: 15, does not in any
way adversely affcct the integration; however, for inte-
grations using a valnc for h:_2 s, it would bc more
econtnnical to rct'.dn only thr."c or four Imckward differ-
cnces as far as storage space is eonecrnt'd, with a slight B. Computer Subroutines for
decrease in rnn,fing time ;list). Contour Plotling
hi Figs. 3-5, similar curvcs are rcprcscuted at points C.t. towson, N. 81o¢k, cod R. D. Garrett
fm'thcr al[mg in the integration: fur 5, 10, and 20 cycles,
rcspcctivcly. The (wcr-all cffcet is t() shift all the eurvcs In studying a fimctiun of two wtriables, say z : : f (x, y),
npward, S.c., a gr:tdmd loss of accuracy. The instaltility of certain properties of the function are most conveniently
some t)f tilt, highcr-ordcr diffcrcnees is shown lty the displayed I)y plotting the loci of points in the xy-plane
nearly vertical error sh)pes ul)taine[1 when h _ 2 :L In associated with seh;ctcd fixed z-values. Such hrci are
18
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ref(,rred to ,'is (.()ntonrs. When Ineullallizhlg e{).ltour valnes of / :d lh(. tw{_ grid p(lin!s, hi ('as(' Zi e(tnals :l
l)lothl|g IISlllg a (_(}lllpllter syst(!M, tl|e prol)len} e:nl lie villus' with whl(,h it is I)elllg ei)l}il}llrl'd, the (let!lSl(}ll is
separated into tw(i lndep(,i}dell(: [}arts: (|) the pr(}(hl¢.- I|lade :iS Ill(}ll_h Zi we're r('phlc(,d Ily gj I ,,._,Vhl ii Zj (Ill('.';
tlon (ff stri lgs (if x!l-(!ol)r(hllat(! [)airs rel}res(qltillg (}r(h'r(,(I lie ]_._tw('ell Ihe vahles at :nljm't'nt grid points, a e(mrdi-.
, P _ I i
p(lili_S tln ;I, e()lltollr, alld (2) the tl'alls]lltlon ()f these strilJgs II.'l.te pmr 1)etween these tw() grid pobds IS COlllptlt('d by
I i *
nlto the et}dc p(!enhar to tile plothng eqlapnlellt alld their ]int'.'tr lllterp(illitlgill. _ll(h ,'| et)t)rthnate |)Jill' re|)resellts tilt,
i • i
tl'lllISlnlSsIOll to the i}lottillg e(ltlll)nlellt. Iti}Pl(lXl lilt( pol It (if mters('etlon ot a Zj e(mt()m' with th(_
particular grill lin(_ Seglll(qlt alld will be ealh'd :l Zj cml-
(,_()lll])llter SlJ1)r(lJItilleS ;lc(_()mplishlng (:2) are ill gall- t(illr I)()int.
(,ral lisa oJ1 Ill(, JPI, IBM 7094 e()mlmters; hJ)wever, :1
general slll)rolltine to at!e()lnplish (l) has not }ll'eVi()llSly ,Fhen, reJl}:lllJS' the l}r(d)h'Jlfl ()f organlglllg' all Zj' (!()lliollr
been availalll(,. Sil(!h a s Ibl()lltllle, (railed CONTIrR, Ill)SillS illt() disl'nct ordt,red strings rtpllsl ltllJ,_ ordered
]I{iS reeelll;ly })o(,1| e(Jmph't(,d. It w:L_ writt('l} ill lli(_ p()il'gs on (listilwt elmt(n,r an's. A few Siml)le all(I sI)Ine-
I"()RTI{AN 1V progranllllillg lJlllgllltge. Tile jq)l)r(i|n!]l whllt arl)ilrJny rllles wel'(_ ilse(I.
IlSe(I hi CON'rUII alld SOlll(, +)f its feattlres :trill ]inlitJl-.
lions ill'e (leseril)(,d h(!l'(..
(,()ns'(lering a si_}gle grid eell atld ;l single e(lllto|lr
vahl(,, Z;, lin('ar interl)()hitlon ;lSSllres that e:teh (if till;
1. Procedule for the Construction four si(h,s of the eel] eontaius, at most, one, Zj contour
of Contour Strings l}()int. Th(; eonvelition regarding Zi .t _, ensllres th;It the
]t is IlSSllIllcd that the xy regioll (ff interest is a r('(..hll}gle llilllll)('r (..f sid('s contah|il|g Zi eontotlr points is eitht;r
defined l)y XMIN,;_ x: _ XMAX au(l YMIN _ y _:_YMAX. O, 2, or 4. If the numl)er is ¢_,the two points will l)e con-
Over this rectangle i,_ superiml)osed a grid e(msisting of nected; if the number is 4, a further test is made and tile
NX vertical lines at a uniform horizontal spacing of points are connected either from Side 1 to Side 2 and
(XMAX- XMIN)/(NX - 1) and NY horizontal lint,s at Side 3 to Side 4, or from Side 1 to Side 4 and Side 2 to
:t uniforln vertical spacing of (YMAX - YMIN)/(NY-- 1). Side 3. (The terms and symbols used in describing an
Fig. 6 shows such a grid with NX - 6 and NY _ 7. The individual cell are defined in Fig. 7.)
fl,nction [(x,y) is evahmteJ at cach of the grid inter-
section points. The numl)er of such points is NX • NY. Let The test is based on the assumption that f can bc de-
Z, Z_, ' • . , Z.v_, denote the Z-values for which contours fined by double linear interpolation throughout the cell.
are desired. For ,,ach wduc Zi and each pair of horizon- In this case, its graph would be a hyperbolic paraboloid
tally adjacent or vertically adjacent grid points, a test is
made to deternlinc whether or not Zi lies between tile
¥2 Zo=f(xl' y2) SIDE 4 zl=f(x2,Y_, )
YMA X
26 27 28 29 30
21 22 ?.3 24 25 SIDE HDE 3
16 17 18 19 20
II 12 13 14 15 z2= f (xl, .yl)
------_F------- __ _ _ Yl SIDE 2 ?z3=f(x2, y I)
6 7 s 9 Io I I
, s 4 s I I
_MIN I
XMIN XMA X I
x! x2
Fi9. 6. Grid used by CONTUR for the closeNX , 6
and NY : 7 (numbers indicate order in which Fig. 7. Terms and symbe!s used in describing
grid cells are processed) an Individual cell
t9
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with (_xa(_tly.I._ saddh_point in till, .pen t_tdl.The v(_r- Table 1. Contentsof array_ A, B, and C after
li(,al a.d I..'izontal lin_'s through this saddh_p()il}t will processingfirst two cellsof Example 1
1.: c()lltom' lines of tl.; hyl)(;rl)oli(' l_aral)lfl.i(l. 'I'll{, Zi
(;()lltolIr ].}el:Its ll.l'(_ eOllll('et(!dsl) that tht_t!Ollnet,thl_Ihl('s J A {J) a(j) C(J)
(|O not (!l'OSStile, st! vt_rtit_a.Iall(1 horizontal lin('s. -- --1 25.000 3 2
2 9O.000 7 O
Analytically, the rc,lative wihle (0 < _ < ]) .f the x- a 6 _ o
clmrdi_lat{' of th(, sa(bll,, point is glv( n tly 4 1,000 1,875 5
(z. z,.,) '_ 1.075 - 1.oo0 o
- 6 0.312 1.000 4
7 8 9 0
'l'h(_., if (Zj z,,)/(z, -z,,)""_, ti:e eonnl_t'titlns :ire a 0.20a 3,o00 9
.... , " 1.964 0
llm(le fl'()l:l Sl(le 1 it, Sith' 2 and Stth ,qto Sitle, ,t; other- 9 1.000 i
WiS{,, 111(_{'Oll:l('('lions ;I.l'l' IIlatl(r ill tim other lnlnlller,
Table 2. Contentsof arrays A, B, and C at
2. Subroutine CONTUR completionof Example 1
hi tile! sul)rtmti::e C()NTUIL the allove I_roe('dure i_ d A (J) 0 (J) C id)
(n'd(,rcd hy grid cells asshown ill Fig. 13.The (,ont,'il)utio,1 ........
(if each cell is colnlll(;tt;d for all e(.it(lur values 1)(,fi)re I 25.000 3 2
Iiroceeding to th{_II(_Xt eel]. 2 90.000 12 0
3 17 . 22 0
An array of (NX 1 2) words is ust'd to save, tenlpo- 4 • .1.00o "1.875 5
rarily, tile function vahlcs computed for the upper side 5 -1.875 --1.000 11
nf each cell, st) that these wducs will not have to l)c 6 0.312 --1.000 4
recompnted when they arc later needed for the hlwcr 7 --8 - 18 o
side of .'l c(_ll in tile next row. The eight grid points en- s -0.208 -3.000 9
circled in Fig. 13indicate the points whose function values 9 1.ooo --1.964 10
woldd 1)cpreserved while cell 12 is beiug proce';sed. Note lO 1.964 --1.000 18
that, in progressing to cell 13, the previously saved wdue I1 -I.OOO 0.312 is
associated with the lower left corner (_f cell 12 can be 12 -13 -21 7
discarded, and tile function vahle for the npper right 13 --3.000 -0.200 14
corner of cell 13 mnst I)e cvahmted and saved. 14 --1.964 1.000 ;9
15 -- 0.312 1.000 20
The structure of the, strings constructed by CONTUR 16 |.000 --0.312 6
will I)e illustrated by the followlng example: 17 1.875 1.000 16
18 2.000 o.2oe o
Example 1: Let fix, u) ---(x q y)'_ .I 9ix -- !ff_. Let the 19 -1.000 1.964 21
grid be defined by XMIN _ -3, XMAX = 3, NX = 4, 2o 1.0o0 1.875 [ 22
YMIN _..... 3, YMAX _ 3, and NY = 4. Let the desired 21 o.208 2.000 I 0contour vtdnes l)t _,Z, ---"25 and Z... :- 90. CONTUR places 22 1.875 1.000 0
its resuhs in arrays called A, B, and C. The data con-
figuration produced by CONTUR after processing tile plete, either dnc to having end points on the grid bound- ,,
first two cells of this example is shown in Tal)l(_ 1.;Tallle 2 ary or duc to the contour m"qncsuon" being a ch)sed curve. ,
shows thc final status of these an'ays.
3. A Nantrivial ExampleA triple of the form A (1), B (]), C (1) will bc called a
list element with il,dex 1. The meaning of the data in In the study of the restricted three-body prol)lcnl in :_
"l'al)h,2 I)t,eolnes clear whei: the list el(._melltsare arrangcd celestial moth:roSes, it is ()f intcre_;t to determine surfaces
as in Fig. 8 ;rod coniparcd wilh the assl}ciated graphic of zcr(i relative velocity (Refs. 2 and 3). Applications to
(lisl)lay in l _g. 9. Thl_ minus s_glls on the A anti B words hmar-spacccraft-nnssH)n planning may be sccn ill Re{. 4.
i_ the are directory lists signify that the arcs arc corn- The function treated in Example 2 below is one whose
20
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CONIOIJR VALUE LIST 3 ARC CONTOUR VALUE-_//'_--" l .....
i L2--5-_[ _ ] A 25/ _/,/_ \ A
__ _ ARC DIRECTORYLISTS B O0
"-_ 3___7£_ 21_ ARCPOINT LISTS / _
; 17 1.87r, I 1.000 I 16 B
16 1,000 l-0.3,2 ,6______. ._ _ B / /._/
6 0.312 I-I.000 I 4
4 -I.OCIO I -I.875 5
5 -i.87_i-i,ooo- .
.......
II -i,000 I 0,312 15
.... ._ B,/ .
Ifi -0.312 I 1.000 20 _S -3 -I
20 1.000 I 1.875 P.2 x
22 1.fl75 I 1.000 0
.................... Fig. 9. Contour graph fo,' Example I
i
if, I .F,,,7
Iz°'°l =_:IZ'..J wig.1()i:,a,, ,,,,r,,t,,,,eh,,dr,,z,,',,,l,,_i,.,,...... = ()f |h_, I tnl|('ro|lhll
J2 -13 - pietur(; product,s1 l)y tile Strond)erg-CarlsoxJ (SC) 4020
13 -3.000 "O.POB 14 high-speed In|Cl'O_illn r(,,_l()l(l{ .rt l }1(, S(i _{)2() ;lls(} |)lothl 'l [ ,_
......... tile gral)h on all b}-X b_-ill, l)a_re. For tilts e.xl[llll)l(_ , tile,14 -I.964 1.000 19 ' '
.......... flnletion f was (;vahmte(1 10,201 (:: 101 )_"10]) tilll(;S,
19 -I.OO0 :'I_SS4- 21 The total exeeotion tinm for l_xallllp]es 1 :rod 2 on tht'el 0...._._20....3..33.ooo o IBM 7094 eomput(:r was i rain, 48 scc.
8 -o._2_o81-3.000 _ For Example 2, the lists eonntructcd in the A, B, :rod C
9 t.ooo1_1.964 I0 arrays consisted of 8460 list elements and thn occupied
to t.964 I -LO00 18 10,380 words of computer storage. Space for 4090 list
1O--3_000 _O.2_- --0- elements was made available to the program. If less space
Fig. 8. List structure represented by Table 2 '" _
contours ar_ traces of zero.relative-velocity surfaces il_
tho xy-planc.
I
Example 2: ,.. // •
/
{ I )
/(_;x.u) -- (1 - _,) [(x- ,.):' t y_]_',+ (x- - + u_ '
Y
where /_ = 0.3, XMIN :-=YMIN =:. -2, XMAX ._=YMAX
= 2, NX --- NY = 101, and NF = 10. The 10 requested
contour valnes arc given below: /
h. 3,050000 ""==" /
B 3.200000 /
C 3.SIX)(X)O
1) 3301350
i,1 3.6O0OOO
1" 3.76641,3 _'_'- : :'"
(7 4.000000 .,.,. . " " _ , .
ll 4,130149 -,... -_..* x , ,•,- , .N.
I 5.(X)O000
J lO.O0(10(lO Fig. 10. Contour graph for Example
21
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h.,lb,.,,,,v,.I,,b],.,tl,,, w,,,,ldstillh,, e,,,,,,,- C. Paraboloid Fitting to Minimizeph,tt'd Ill(' jill}, bl'ellllSt' prcwision h:ts 11{'{'11lll;l(h, fin' the
,.e...,..l,,tst,a,',,i tl,.4. .,,,I ,,r,'aysl,y  ra,ls- Path-Length Error
nlillill_ i)aHi{dly l'(nlll)lotod (.Ollti)llr lisl_ tit Ill{, l)h}ttin/4 C. L, Lawson
St 11)! ()1 ill! it'S.
In SPS 37-3l, Vol, IV, pp, 18--21, C den,)tes a flx(,d
4. Conclusions ,v-y-z e_mrdinr,te sy.sb,m, The 8-vec't()r h spec_l_('s all
elliptical lmrahnk}id as tolll_ws: The first two coinp(meilt_,
A gt,ll_'ral-pll:p_)se I,'()RTI),AN 1V sul)rlmtilm f()l' corn- 1)1 :rod b_, sp(,_rify a r(_tatilm to _htain a lmw X-Y-Z (_().
i)tlfhl| _,(,[llllOlll' ntri]_gn f(n' arhih'm'y t'ml(,ti(ms {ff two vari- ortllnatc system (;_, and till' rein "llli_tg e(ll_lll)l}n('llts ()f h
abll's has h('_'n d('s('rlhc'd, 11(. std}r_nll'l ( has the fcdl(_w..
al'l; e(}l,|ttci(,nts ()f a p(}lyn(.rdal flll](2tion spec,lfy/llg all
ill,t r {,hnrn(,h'risli(,s: (qlipti('al l}arah{)lt)id wires(' axi._ is I)nrallel tit tilt, Z-axi._,
(It I1 is iJD+il,l)eJ.h'l+li)f Ill{, Sl)+.l,ifie i.)h')l-lJllg +'llllJ].)l)){']ll A fllnt!lii)n 1_(h, p) JSth,liu(,d which [,xl>rt+,';sesthe (ltstan('o.
lind, Iherl-f()l'(', (,nil lie liSP(1 wilh bast<., ])l{)ltill1.¢,,sill).. IllellSlll'e(I parallel l(i the' Z-axis I_<,tw,'('l, a data l)[)illt l}
rotdil,('s I'{tr ally t quilmlt.ld, It el,old als. be used a'; (r(q)res(,ntt'd i_ the C syst(,_0 and lilt, Imrahol(_,_d ass()(,t-
IS |(I (ibtalll Illl (,xilr(,sstollI};tl'[ (1t'_. (',)lllpllt(q" I)l'()gl'|Llii fin' })llr})()ses (lih('l' lhall at{,ll wi01 h. 'l'h(, i)llr|los( , h(,re ' '
iI11)11i11_,,t,,_/,..IllllXjllllllll ._eekiug. f(n' till, rallJltlioll l}ath-l(,llglh (Tr()]' allll nl)l)r()|ll'illh! partial
ch,rivalivt,s to l)('rmit the eOlll|}ntIilJlln ()f l)aral)()h)id lit.-_
(2) I Jsa/.{(.is sinll)le. Th{' ll(gv l)rngrannnillg hi'oiled to lllillJllliT,(llg |h(' S|lll| (If :i(lll|n'(,s of I)ath-lellgLh errol's,
ohl=lill ;t eOlllOtll' [{l'ltl.)h [if :l flew ftlllelion ('()llSists
()f litth' mill'{' Ihml lhe ('()(h' t() (wahmte the fmletion. A I,'()IITRAN I1 Ira)gram f(n' Ibis i)Url)OS.,, d(_st,ril)('(1
i_l Ref. 5, has 1)('ell suecessfidly used tit JPI,. The method(;_) A grid..se:unlitt_ al)l)rtt|tt.h is tlsed r:_th(r thalt a
hi Ref. 5 makes essential use (If the asslmiption that tim(,t_rvt.-f()lh)wh_g meth(}(l, llesohttil)n depeuds elt-
(irely _m the thte_tess of the grid Sla,tifil.'d 1)y tit(' ihtta p()ints I)l_iug l)roc(_ssed (lifft'r (relyvery slightly from
IlSt'l'. Sillt.e :t etlrve-followillg Illethod lllllSt inel_.l(le a l)aral)oloid of ktmwn focal length and axial orientation,
• . _ q}ms, the treatment of _hang(,s of axial oricntatiol_ is valid
sollte fllrlll of seatmlng tit avoid IlllSSlllg isolated
ettrv(,:_, it is l)('li('ved that tile approach used hi,re italy for inflnit('sinml chang(,s, au(l one s()lvcs for tit(:
is nil)re ellleieut tl:an eurve-foill)wiug when graphic change of fl)cal l_'ugth only after all other ch;u_g(,s are
display is the desir(,d eud-1)r()duet. Ft}r apl)licatious fixed rather than simultanc()usly. This I)rog,':tm has 1)con
tuodified I)y II. Cluistiansen I)f Philco Corporation toI'('(lt_irillg , CXll'iqqc precisioll, the eOlltollrs 1)l"O-
ih_eed as al)l)ve (.ould 1)e l'l'[illl'(l l,y gl'adiellt lll('th- SOIvc sinlldtant,1)usly for the focal length,
(ills (_r by real)plicati(nl (ff C()NTUll, using a im('_
grid ou smalh'r regions eoutai_ting the curves iff The coml}utational proce(lurc descril)ed in SPS 37-31
interest, and extended in this artich r has the following 1)ropcrtics
which distingl,ish it h'om the al)ov(_-mcntioned programs:
(.I) The nulltber t}f fulictil)ll ev.'duatil)us, NX X NY, is
fixt.d i)y thl, ust.r's speeificatiou of NX and NY (1) The solutiou ol)taiued is independent of the co-
mid, in l)articul:lr, is independent of the nttn_l)er of ordinate system in which the-data are expressed.
llitferent couto_." vahles requcsted. (2) The computation is iterated until the nonlinear
(5) It is not ii(,uessal'), to ])c nl)le to stln'c the entire least-squares problem is solv(:d, instead of accept- :J
umtrix of NX X NY grid wdues simultaneously. An ing the solutilm of a lincarized version of tim
problem.
lLrl'|ly (If (NX I 2) W()I•(ls provides all the space
Ii(.ell(,d tit save vah|es at grid points. (3) l}cc:msc of (2), the proct:durc docs nl)t l'(_.(lliil'c a
(6) Tile el)uslruetiou IJ contour striugs uses list- preeisl: initial guess for the sohttion,
l)r(_l'('ssiug let'htd(ltt('s, st) it is Itot n(,cl,ssary t()
{utlit.il)at(, the mmllter of distiuet e(mt()ur CIll'Ves 1. Derivation of Equations for Path-Length Error
{_r tl., mmtlwr or p_mlt:, per curve. If die storage and Appropriate Derivatives
avaihd)h, for the (.'Oltto|ir sh'iugs 1)('c().lcs ex- For the study of path h_'ngth, it seems approl}riate to
hausted, the sul)r_)lltiue illh,rritl)tS processing so fit only with circular, rath(,r than elliptical, paraboloids
that 11., shit_gs t'{lll Ill, St'Ill to the hasle /)lotting sit that a well-defined focus will It(} :wailable, Thus, a
sitl.'(ntlim,s Ill,flirt, lm)eessiltg is resmm,(I, single quadratic term of tile form b,,(X'-' I Y'-') will It(:
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u,st.din pint,(: of tl.. terms involving h., I)7, and h. in la,l: _: dt.m}te t..s0. 'l'ht,n {.'i,_[llt_ Ihi.l ('(}nq)(}n,,nt.f a
._1_ ,_T-:}L '|'Jl(; fi)l'lllllhl (|t.|lnlng the par:d)ola in tl,(_ (" nnit v('t_tor(lir(wt(,d frolll t|l('data point iX, ), Z) to the
syst(qll will tl..refi)r(, hi, focus (ah a._,(l:, I /t).; l,t.,,
Z: h:, I h,X _ I).Y I h,,(X" t Y') (1) (a;, r i-Z)
I! : .............
P
It will he (2onv('nlt.nt [o IlllV(_ 1111altc_rnatt, i)ftl'_lill(q(q'i..
Zll[i()ll Of t}lO fol'lt} wh('l'(_
[ix ,,):---!_(L'::",).._l _' [("' x): _(,,_,_')_,i (._,_f z):q",
/. a;,I 4/ (o)
l"l'(llll (r:'/',_ " ((/:,-I f Z) _ (), [hvr(, f(dlaw,_.
lh,rc it is st't.n that [ dl,n.h,s Ill_ I{)t, al ]{!ngth, (tll, a,.,,a:z)' i!1,:'11¢_-I ¢!:' (a, -. X)ida, --fiX) I ir :_(¢t._- - Y)(d¢l,.. • • dY)is tlil_ verit.x (if ll., i)arsd){ll-id, 1111(]al,(l:,,(l:l [ f)* iS |ht.
I _ * i ,fo(!ll_, ]}y nHd('hlll_ (,l}(,Ih(,ll,ilt,.;ilf lil:{_(t.l'nls ill Ills, (1) I (r:_ ]) (a:t-I [.-7,)ida:, I d['" dZ) 0
0i|lld (.), ()11(! ol)taln,_
I) l lind, th(,rt!f()l'(_
"' i:ili,,i 21),/
'_c ,'c r_(X a,)
h. %:,[ ,_a, ,:X IF
"" i21):,i
;)c i_c {"(Y a._)
a:, h., h:_l h:.-', _: ......... _c.,
]
f (41).) ,_a:, _Z _V _'_,_ '_':'
For later nst,, we give tlw matrix of partial derivatives
2. Organization of the Above Results t
for Computation i
-0 2f 0 4a,f
To incorporate the above results into a computational
(3(a,, a..,,a:,,[) . 0 0 -2f ,ta.ff _:_E procedure h.'tving the same structt,rc' as the procedure
a (b:,, b,, b;,, b_,) 1 a, a., (t_ t a_ specified in SPS 37-31, it is al)propriatc" to scparat(: the
0 0 0 4f" computation into three parts as follows: i
- I
(3)
a. Quantities depending on b but not on p. Compute
the matrices A, A., and A,, .'is in SI'S 37-31.
Let 0 denote the angular separation between a data
point iX, Y,Z)* and the vt.rtex (a,, a_,a:,)* as subtended 1
at the focus (a,,a_, a:, t /)*, 'l*ht, path-lengtla error of the f :: (4b.-'_
data l)oint is given al)l)roxinmtely I)y
(_): (1 cosO)II a, 2b.,[
a.., --2b,,f
wllt_l'(_ R is tlw Z error of the data poillt. [Note: ]'lie
normal distance N h'olu the l)aral:-)loid to the data point a:, b:t (b_ I h_,)f
(X,Y,Z)* is .rlat(xl to il and Q I)y the equations
N:- R cos (0/2) :rod (_) : 2N cos (0/2),] [ei_] : E :: nmtrix giver in Eq. (3)
_3
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• • • I D " • b rh. i'oth-h:.gth f.t.:tl, m () (b. p). (:(.nl).t(_ X, }, Z, .uid (_, r,,li, Ill (- c,X, - {.=_, - t.:,Z,)
II _ts iJj SI'S .'17-:11, ();, _,,1t:,-t 11( r_,X:, r_Y=, c://.,)
X X u, ():, r,,ll:, I /lr:,
Y 1" a:, ()l r',,RI t I1(I;,1'1:, I I,':,r':t:,)
7, a:, f ()_,,: _,,,IL_ 11(c:,1,.,:,t c;,_:,:,)
I' I.X:' I Y:' t Z:']'5 (),, r,,IL I I? [r,r,, t v.:e..,-I, r:, _/1':,,I r,,)]
N
Z
v 3. CovartanceMatrix for a,, a:,,a:,,and f
() (I I r)II I,c_t_ : (h,,1J:,,l_:,,h,,h;,,h,,)mid _ (h.h:,,u,,a:.u:,,f),
I ,or T delilllo fir, (I ?/(1 Illllh'ix
t 1,g,,q, 4, g,(,). 1 1)
N
rX 11 I':
('1 " .'
I t
N _vI l( 'rl'
i!}'
t,,y * , i1It' N [ I 0
(v" I) Z i
r:, • ,'_..... 11 I
I p
A
_,, J I r I f _ •
r.. r I 1 mid lg is Iho ,1 .. '! mMnx of I',q. (,3), Ih(u, d_ ldJ_,
The eow_ri_m_.e matrix of d_, :rod th.s of If, " '
(:OIl|[}llt(: Xi, Yh ;lJl(l Zi, J .l, % ltlid llh J : : l, 2, 3, 4, _, !l, T b,,,v(f))]T °, 'rh(, eOllll)Ut,'diol] of coy (_) is sl)( (!i[led In
. t 3 I a d tas m Sl S ,17-31. SI'S J7-..ll
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ill. Environmental Requirements
A. A Microbiological Survey of i. Experimental
,. Areas within tlAC that were sampled. Fig. 1 is a
Hughes Aircraft Company schematic representation of the five HAG buildings sam-
Facilities Involved in the pled•As shown, 14 sn,'facc-samplingmiteswere selectedtu
t • t • • _ • • •
Assembly and/or Testing determh,e the levels of m,crobml eonta,nmatmn that may
aecnmtdate within these buildings over an 8-wk period.
of Surveyor Spacecraft Eight air-sampling sites may also be idcntlaed in Fig. 1,
The location and number of surface- and air-samplingJ. J.McDode,A. S. Irons,and V.J. Maglstrale
sites were d_'tcrmim;d by a number of factors, including
Information on the levels of microbial contamination the size of the area to be sampled, the number of persons
within spacecraft assembly and testblg areas is not avail- working in the area, and the type of work being done
able• The study reported here represents an accelerated in the area.
program designed to determiue the lcwfls of mi_:robial
contamination present within the tlnghcs Aircraft Cam- b. Collecting (mlcroblal.fallout.sampUng) surface':.
pany (IIAC) facilities involved in the assembly and/or Sterile stainless-steel strips (1 X 3 in.) were used am the
testiug of .¢,urveyor space'craft. Emphasis was placed on nlicrobi:d-falhmt-sampling surfaces.
the microbial contamination of surfaces in air attempt to
determine the, nnmbt,r of viabh: aerobic microorganisms c. Preparation and sterUlzntlon of the stabdess.ste¢l
that may accumulate (hi ilfitially stt'rih, snrfitct,s ovt'r an strips to be exposed in the HAC fncilities. The, slrips
8-wk p(,riod. A limihrd mtmbcr of air sampl(,s wcrc col- w_a'e cleaned by: (1) washil_g in hot tap water containiug
lected to obtain an (r:_timate (ff thr; nnmber of viable dettwgclff, (2) rinsing with hot distilled water, (3) rinsiug
particit's that are rcnd(_red aid_ornc, during the cntir(, with isopropyl alc[ihol, (4) rinsing with cth(,r, and (5)
course of a routillc work day. allowing to (lrai]l dry.
25
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BUILDING 350 (SPACECRAFT ASSEMBLY AND TEST AREAS) BUILDING565 (ENVIRONMENTAL
TEST AREA)
SPACECRAFT ,-. ....
(D) PAINT ROOM _ I
IISCREEN
.oo,BUILO,NI,O(ELECTRON,CV% r pO.Xl'(=)
(el ASSEMBLY AREAl _----.-. -
TttERMAL-VACUUM (B)
(B) SPACECRAFT (1:.) CHAMBr-_---_r_
ASSEMBLY
DOOR(A) (F) I I
BUILDING _.1(ENVlRONMEh'.TAL
BUILDING 5 (INTEGRATED ASSEMBLY AND TEST FACILITY) 'rEST AREA)
TEST AREA FOR I ELECTRONIC ASSEMBLY AREA -- -]
ASSEMBLED I (A) (A) /UNITS ....
(C) DOOR (,I)
I I....I,
(II)
LETTERS IN PARENTHESES INDICATE LOCATIONS OF TRAYS CONTAINING STAINLESS-STEEL STRIPS; ROMAN
NUMERALS IN PARENTHESES INDICATE AIR-SAMPLING SITES
Fi9. 1. Microbiological samplin 9 sites at the Hughes Aircraft Company
Metal baking sheets (10.5 X 14.5 in.) were used as removed from the tray, and, if necessary, the sterile strips
carrier trays for the strips. After cleaning, 20 strips were were rearranged as a monolayer with sterile forceps.
placed on tile bottom of each carrier tray as a monolayer Trays were placed at work height, i.e., at the same height
of strips. Fifteen trays were prepared (14 for the actual at which Surveyor spacecraft hardware was being assem-
sampling and one for a sterility control check). Each was bled and/or tested.
wrapped with a single layer of ahtminum h)il, taking care
to enstlre that the top and sides of tile tray were covered e. Procedure [or a,_saying the number of viable micro.
and that the hill was not punctured in the process. Tile orga:siams contained on stainless.steel strips after environ-
wrapped trays were sterilized by exposun; to dry heat mental exposure. For each mierol)iologieal assay, 5
(175°C for 1.5 hr). exposed strips were randomly selected from each (ff the
14 microhial-fallout-smnpling sites. Each strip to be as-
d. Environmental exposure of the sterile stainless-steel saycd was plac(;d in a sepa-ate, sterile, laheled bottle.
strips. An ahmlinum-foil-wrappe(l *ray was placed in Sterile rubher stoppers were iuscrtcd into the tops of the
('aeh (ff the l,t mierobial-hdl_mt-sanlp_iug sites showl| in hottlcs, and the strips were hand-carrit,d to the U. S. Puh-
Fig. 1. At ('aeh site, the alumimml t-)il was ciJrcfully lie lh;alth Service Field Station at Phoenix, Arizona. Strip
26
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pickup schedules w_'re selected t- e_ineich: with commer- }wat-shoeking step wa,; eliminated; i.e., the liquid
eial jet flights, and it was possible to begin mierobti,logi- eontents wer,: plated immediately after shaking.
eal assay of tl.; strips ,3.0 to 3,5 hr after pickup at HAC.
All plate,; were incubated at ,q2"C for 72 hr. A prelim..To assay _,aeh set of five strips from t_aeh of the 14
inary enlist wan made after 40 hr of ineulmtion, and a
samplln/, sites, 50 ml of sterile 1,0_, peptone water wan final eomlt was made aftur 72 hr at ,q2"(/.
ttddcd to each bottle COlltlltJlJJlg |Ill environmentally ex-
posed strip, Next, the bottle-peptone water-strip eombi-
natiml was meehmdeally shaken for 5 rain. After shaking, f, Procedure for enlh;ettng air samples. A Reynicrs slit
the, five samples in each series wf_rc processed as follows: smnplcr equtpp_,d with a 1-hr eloek m_tor was us_rl to
collect volumetrie air samples. All samplers we,'e call-
(l) Ont_ _ff the flw; bottles in each series v as put into bratcd to operah; at a sampling rate of ! ft:' of air rain.
an 811"(: w:der bath and heat.-shoeked (80°C for 15 The duration of caeh sampling period was fl0 rain (thert_by
rain). Afler heating, the liquid col|tents of tilt, bottle sampling fl0 ft :_ of "dr for each sample). I'lypl',,ise soy
were aseplieally put into a sh;rih'. ]50-ram-l) P_;tri agar was used throughout tim air..smnpling phase of theI () I t
, , . study. All plates werc the.bated at ,]2 (, for 72 u, Afterplah', i Irlt, 50 ml of sterde double-strength tryp-
ti_,ase s_l,,,agar was ad<lcrd h_ the heated liquid, and fi_eubation, ¢:ohmy emmts w_rc made, and viable p'lrtiele
Ihe ('nlllelllS of the l'_'tri plate w_re ear_;fully, lint rceow:ry per mdt vohmw, of air was _'aleulated and
thoroughly, mixed. Followilig mixing, the plat_;s r_;eorded,
were allowed to St|tlltl at J'OOlrltemperature Imtil
the agar had solidified (apprnximately 15 rain). 2. Results
(2) The remaining four bottles in the series weTc a. Atr.sampllng studies. Figs, 2--5 show the results of
proc'essed as iu (]) above, with one exception: the the air-sampllng studies conducted in HAC Building 350.
' T 1 1
TREATED RUGS IN CORRIDORS ELECTRONIC CONSOLE AND
OUTSIDESPACECRAFT 6 PERSONSMOVED
ASSEMBLYAREA CHANGED THROUGH AREA
kt.
o DOR TRAFFIC HEAVY
"_ CORRIDOR TRAFFIC
LIGHT TO HEAVY
_1 ,5
}-.
t_
.d
m
>
U.
0
_: JUM CLEANING OF'
'" AREA BEGUN(]3
:D I
z
LUNCH
PERIOD
0
07_00 08:00 09:00 10;00 11:00 12=00 13:00 14:00 15=00 16=00
SAMPLING TIME
Fig. 2. Results of air sampling in spacecraft assembly area, HA¢ Building 350, Site III
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/
;{ ELECTRONIC CONSOLE MOVED
I, OUT OF SPACECRAFT(' SYSTEM-TES_TAREA
,i,
"-...
u)
Ill
I()
tp,.,,l- _ ._ / AREA VACAN1
ItJ / -PLASTIC SHROUD TAKEN OFF
/ SPACECRAFT I LUNCH PERIODm
B
n2
ILl
m
_i 0--5 PERSONS IN , i_AND OUT OF AREA
ol,o0 08:00 09:00 I0:00 [I:00 I_:00 13,00 14100 15:00 16:00
SAMPLING TIME
Fig. 3. Results of air sampling in STEA-2 area, HAC Building 350, Site I (little or no activity
in area the entire dayl
The spacecraft assembly and test area of Building 350 is of the area by 5 or 6 persons. Following remowd of this
a Typ(; I controlled art;a.' As ,inch, this area represents a unit, personnel activity in the area dimhdshcd, and the
floor area of 36,000 ft'-' and houses a maximum of 200 number of airborne viable particles also decreased. Since
persons. Personnel in the area arc required to wear caps there was very little activity in the STEA-2 area during
and gowns. The area has stratified :;it control [(2.5 this sampling day, Fig. 3 tends to serve as a reprcscnta-
ft:*/min)/ft _ below the 10-ft !cvel], a tcmperatnrc range tion of the "background" level of airborne microbiological
of 72 _+5°F, and ambient relative hunddity (RH). contamination in this area.
Fig. 2 presents the results ohtained during 9 hr of The results of air sampling in the STEA-2 and STEA-3
continuous air sampling in the spacecraft assembly area ar ,as during a normal working day arc shown in 1,1gs. 4
of Building 350. Stn'oeyor spacer,raft hardware was not and 5, respectively. The general obserwltion that an in-
in the area. A rise in the nunlbcr ()f airl)ornc viable par- crease in personnel activity is followed by an increase in
tieh's frequently resulted from an increase in personnel the nunlbcr of airborne viable particles appears to apply I
activity in the area. Vaellnlll cleaning, rug changing, and to both of these areas. The highest number of airl)ornc :,
hcavy c(;rridor tralllc all t_.n(Icd to increase the numl)er viable pro-titles in both areas was approximately 6.5/ft:'
of airl)orne vial)h' 1)artieh's. The highest number of viable of air.
l)articles,; ft:' of air in this area was 3.5.
Fig. 6 contains the air-sampling results ol)tained in i
Fig. 3 presenls the air-salnpling results ()btained at the HAC Building 5, whiclt is a Class I clean room. _'Tilt' tloor '_:
Systcm-Test 1,,(lUq)ment Assembly (Sq LA) 2 area of area is 12,056 ft'-', and 90 to 120 persons occupy the area.
Building 350 during the course of a relatively inactive The following environmental conditions arc maintained:
working day at this satnpling site. Thr(lughont the entire temperature range of 72 to 73.5°F, 35 to 40_ RII, and
(lay, lh(, nnufl)t'r of airl)orne vial)l(_ particles rarely ex- 10 air changes/hr. In Fig. 6, a rise in airl)()r)lt; vial)lc
c('('d('d 1.5 ft:' of air. Ncar tilt' end of the work shift, the 1)artlchrs nmy he seen as lwrsons entered the room to start [
airborne vial)h, 1)artieh' cl)nnt r(,s(, to 2.5/ft:' ()f air during the morning work shift. Again, tile number of airborne
a short lwrio(1 wilen an eil'ctrnni(' tense((, was nl(lvcd out
"According to Standards al_d f'utdeltm.s for the Design and Opera-
'As dellm'd in Sure_"qor l'role('t Iiullt'tin No. 2,1, llughes Aircraft tl(m of Clean Rooms and Ch'an Work Statto s, U.S. Air Force
('otllpau), Novemher I0, ItJ(}4. "l'e('lmit'alOrder 00-25-2(,3,March 1, 1901,
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SAMPLING TIME
Fig. 4. Results of air sampling in STEA-2 area, HAC Building 350, Site I (area fully active; normal
amount of spacecraft testing conductedl
viable 1 _rticles tendcxt to be related to the degree of types of environmentally controlled areas in this build-
personnel activity witIdn the room. ing. The environmental test area (Sites I and II) is a
Type II controlled area," and the screen room (Site III)
Table 1 gives the results of air sampling in the corridor is a Type I controlled area2 As indicated in _'abl,: 2, the
outside the integrated assembly and test facility, Build- number of airborne viable particles rarely exceeded 1,0/ft "_
ing 5. The Reyniers sampler was h)catcd 5 ft from the of air in the Type II area of this l)uilding. Air control in
floor and approximately 0 {t from the time clock. As may this area is stratified, having (4 ft'_/min)/ft _ below the
be seen in Table 1, there was a sharp increase in the 10-ft level.
number of airborne viable particles from 08:15 to 08:45.
During this period, corridor activity, especially activity From a limited sampling of 120 ft:' of air from Sit(; III,
aronnd the tlmc' cluck, was extremely high. As corridor it appears that airborne viable lmrticle count never cx-
trattle and activity diminished, a decrease in airborne cceded 0.3/ft:' of air in this art_a. The screen room was
viable p_:rticles n(,eurrcd, vacant during sample collection; alsu, the air flow within
Tahle 2 snlnlllal'izl_'s the results of the air-sampling 'As defined i. Surw:[mr Prolect Bulletin No. 24, llughcs Aircraft
studies conducted in HAC Building 365. There are two Company, Nov(_mberIll, 1,964.
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Fig. 5. Results of air sampling in STEA-3 area, HAC Building 350, Site II (area fully active; normal
amount of spacecraft testing conducted)
Table 1. Results of air sampling in corridor outside integrated assembly and test facility, HAC Building 5, Site U
Viable particle recoverya Viable particle recovery*
Sampling period fatal number of Average number of Sampling period Total number of Average number of
particles recovered particles/R = of air particles recovered partlcles/ft 3 of air
7:00-7,15 1 9 0.6 9=00-9t15 43 2.9
7=15-7=30 27 1.8 9,15559=30 35 2.3
7t30-7=45 55 3.7 9,30-.9z45 18 1.2
7145-6=00 71 4.7 9145"-10.'00 40 2.7
7_0-8 _0 overage 2.7 9=00-10=00 overog_ 2.3
8:00-8115 66 5.7 10;00-10115 14 0.9
8=15-8:30 148 9.9 10,15-.10,30 29 1.9
9=30-8_45 133 8.9 10=30.-10=45 21 1,4
8145--9K)O 72 4.8 t 0=455511:00 19 1.3
8:00-9=00 average 7,3 10=00-11 _0 avorog_ 1.4
aSampllngrole of I ft= of air/rain,
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Fig. 6. Results of air sampling in integrated assembly and test facility, HAC Building 5, Site I
this area is quite turbulent. Since only a few samples Table 2. Resultsof air sampling in HAC Building 365
were collected during a period of operational inactivity,
the results described in Table 2 must be regarded as Durationof Numbtrafvlableparllcle$/ft sof ah
provisional. In fact, all of the air-sampling results should Ar,atampled sampling,hr Range Average
be regarded as preliminary results. To establish a firmer slt, l 9 0.2-1.2 0,6
description of the level of airborne viable particles in the siteII 8 0.2-2.3 0.6
areas sampled, a detailed study over a period of at least SiteIII 2 03-0.3 0.2
5 to 10 days of normal operational activity in all of the
areas would be necessary, final expression for the number of mieroorganisms/ft _
b. Accumulation of microorganisms on surfaces. To of surface.
conform with NASA standards/ the microbial recovery
from the stainless-steel strips is presented in Table 3 as Frequently, considerable variation occurred in the
the mlmber of viable aerobic mcsophiles/ft = of surface. It nnmber of viable aerobic mesophilcs recovered from the
stainless-steel strips collected at the same sampling site.must be realized that the actual sampling surface was a
1- × 3-in. strip, rcpresenting 3 in. = of exposed surface. A An example of such variations is presented in Table 4.
multiplication factor of 48 must be used to achieve the
It must be noted ' .., this study was begun Dccembcr
*Interim Req_trements for Bioclean Facilities, NASA Publlc:ttion 21, 1964. Thus, the stainless-steel strips were exposed to
(In press), only 2 days of normal opclational activity during the first
31
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Table 3. Average number of viable aerobic mesophlles
accumulatlnfj on exposed surfaces within Table 4. Varlatluns in the number of viable aerobic
HAC facilities" mesophiles recovered from stainless-steel strips
collected at the same HAC sampling sites
Number of viable a.)roblc mesophlles/ft _ of surfaceb
Arr.a sampled I-wk 2-wk 4-wk B-wk Total number af viable aerobic mouophllni/ft I of surface
Exposure i:xpolure Exposure i:xposure Area sampled 2-wk i:x laguro 4-wk Exposure
Building 5 Range Average" Range Avoraso _
Blto A 754 2558 1224 2160
Silo B 1440 1206 2988 2400 Building 5,Site A 432-5520 2558 624-4968 1224
Average 1097 1882 2106 2280 Building 5,
Site C 350 696 1040 3984 Silo B 480,2688 1206 384 -41196 2988
Building 21 Building 21,
5ire A 850 1570 3584 1500 Sit. A 960-1920 1570 2544-4608 3584
Building 110 Building 365,
$iteA 782 998 888 -._ BIIoA 432-2112 1382 / 1440-19,536 7760
Building 350 Building 350, J
Sito A 2352 5372 2412 3756 51to......................E 384-.2016 1086 I 1536--2544 1920
Silo B 1152 1028 3192 30,864 AFour I- X 3.In. dolntais.sfoclstripsw_ra a.wayedIn order ta farm the uv¢rage.
Avoruge 1752 3200 2802 17,310
Site C 802 816 1448 1956
Site 0 1502 1632 1752 3408
Average 1152 1224 1620 2682 _ '°BE - Jo SITE A [Sit. F 1714 1086 1920 2376 61 1_ srrE B j
Site F 1982 974 1904 2256 "_ 4j j_ SITE C J
Average 1848 1030 1912 2316 _ SITE 0 ] o/"Av.rage of _: 21 I D AVERAGE OF SITESo.
_Jlos A, B, o 1041__ L A, B, C, AND 0 ,./- __.
I /
and F 1584 1818 211 I 7436 __uJ 6 _ ."_
$iteG 456 678 1696 816 _ i _ _'- _Building 365 "__ _'"
SltoA 1440 1382 7760 1296 w _ ""
Silo B 590 783 9168 2256 m_ 103_---_ ---
Average 1015 1083 8464 1776 6
"Data presentedhero were obtained by multiplying the average count far each ¢L_ 4 J
1-X 3-In. stainless-steelstripby a lacier of 48. IZ IUJ Ibail controlstripswere sterile. _ 2rflnal results are not available for Building 110 since work In the area was _._steppedafter the fourth week of this study.The area was vacated,and the tray Z i02
of microbial-fallout.samplingstripswas inadvertentlyremoved,therebyeliminat- 3 4 ? 8
lag this samplingsilo. EXPOSURE TIME, wk
Fig. 7. Total number of viable aerobic mesophiles
week due to the Christmas holidays; a similar restriction accumulating on surfaces exposed within the
of normal activity was ('..countered during the second STEA-2 and STEA-3 areas, HAC Building 350,
week of the study due to the New Year's holidays. The Sites A, B, C, and D
period from the second week to the eighth week reprc-
se.ts a period of normal op_'rational activity (5-day work single strip; several strips exposed at this site were aceS-
weeks) in all of the areas in which strips were exposed, den,_ally contaminated, thereby deleting them from the
r _ T b. i .number avadabl(" for the final microbiological assay. Each
The data in Table 3 are pl'_'se.tcd graphically iu of the other plots represe.ts the average wdne obtained
Figs• 7-10. Fig. 7 shows the mtndwr of viable aerohie from four strips. With tile exetrption of the 8-wk pint for
mt'Sol)hiles recovered after 1, 2, 4, and 8 wk of exposure Sltc 13,the .nnd)er of viable a(.robse mt.sol)hiles recovered
ill the S I I,A (2 and 3) areas of I]nihling 350. As shown, on surfaces exposed within the Sq hA areas ranged from
tll_; microbial co.taminmtiotl on strips (_xpnscd i. the about 1500 to 3500/ft :_of sttrfact; throughout the study.
_t • 11 • I ¢1 _9 p •Si I,A areas st'_'lUt'tl to stabnhze withinl the range of 10:_ This levelS.g-.if, or plateau, in surface contammaUon
(t( " "(I(XX) to ,),),D,))viable a(!rohie ItleSol)JliJes/ft = ()f Slu'faec, hits b(}en oJ)scl'v(_'d by other niv_stlgatnrs ill other areas
The. 8-wk phlt f.r Site 13rt'l)r('s('nts the r(,eovcry from a in this country (R(;fs. 1-31. 1
re2
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Ioa l 0 SITE E h InS 0 _lTl( A, I]IJII_DING_1
_ 0 SITE F _ V BIlE A, HUILOING 5t_,5
4 X AVERAGE OF _II'E.C E AND F _. 4 A SITE H, BLIIL[ilNG 3G_i
N._ _ _ 2 El, I_UIL.I'JING3(_,5
_ SITE G (PAINT ROOM) L] AVERAGE 01: Srl'E_ A ANI),o' .... _ ,04 . ..,
6 ._
- . .
;t
• o _ 8 O ,5 6
!XPOSI-IRE TIME_ wk EXPOSURE "flM{-_wk
Flg, 8, Total number of viable aerobic mesophlles Fig. 9. Total number of viable aerobic mesophlles
accumulating on surfaces exposed within the accumulating on surfaces exposed within the
spacecraft assembly area and In the thermal environmental test areas, HAC Buildings 2 i,
paint room, HAC Building 350, Site A, and 365, Sites A and B
Sites I:, F, and G
IO' ........ V SITE A
Fig. 8 shows tile ntunber of viable aerohic nlesuphiles _. e /_. SITE B
recovcr(_d after 1, 2, 4, and 3 wk of exposure in the space- ._ 4 o[-JAVERAGEsITEC OFSI SAANDB
craft assembly area (Sites E and F) and in the thermal _ 2
paint room (Site G) of Building 350. Each plot represents _ to4 ..... -4.- ...................
the average value obtained from four strips. A Surveyor _ _ ,
9ta
spacecraft was in the assembly area during the first week _ 4 /
of the study, after which it was moved out of the area. _ , "[_:'7_" _ ._.._ _-_-'_ _ _Later, from the fourth to the eighth week of this study, _ I°s ___ ]_ -
another Sul oeyor spacecraft was being assembled in this ,_ _
area. The microbial contamination on surfaces exposed in s e
the spacecraft assembly area again appeared to stabiliz,- _ 4 _ _ ;;0c
at a level of 10:' (1.000 to 9999_ v_al)le aerot:,ic mesa- _ 2 ......
philes/ft'-' of surface throughout the study. _ _o_0 ; z 3 4 e r
EXPOSURE TIME, wk
Fig. 9 represents the results obtained in the environ-
mental test areas, Buildings 21 and 365. After 4 wk of Fig. 10. Total number of viable aerobic mesophlles
exposure, the number of viable aerobic mesophiles/ft '_of _ccumulating on surfaces exposed within the
surface was at a peak. From the second to the fourth Integrated assembly and test facility,
week, Surveyor spacecraft were being environmentally HAC Building 5, Sites A, B, and C
tested in Building 365; however, during the fourth to
eighth week, the amotmt ()f environmental testing of The results obtained for surfaces exposed within l}uild-
Surveyor spacecraft in this area was considerably reduced, ing 5 are presented in Fig. i0. Agaiu, each plot represents
The floor in Building 21 was being resurfaced during the the average value obtained from fonr stainless-steel strips.
8 wk of this study; therefore, no comment shall be Sites A and B were located within the clean room, and
mad(} an the levels of microbial contaminmtion aeeumu- Site C was located in an eqnipment cht!ckout roonl adja-
lating on surfaees exp()sed in this area. As seen in Fig. 9, cent to, but separatc(l from, the clean room. Th(' numl)er
the degree of nlierol)ial surface contamination in these of viable aerobic mesopl_ih's/ft = uf surface c(,lh'eted at
areas again appeared to stabilize at a level of 10:' vial)h; Sit(; C appeared to increase progressively throughout the
aerobic mesnphiles/ft _ of snrfacc, study period. Ilowevcr, the number of vial)le a(_'rul)ic
33
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m,.soj)hlles ac_umulatizJg cm surJae.s at Sill,s A mid B mZSl)ended ill air during a speeifi_ sampli,zg interval. The
al)l),.ar_.d 1o re;leh 11._,'mzgt_of 10:' (1000 Io !),_)!)!))/'ft:_of stahdess-stee] strips me:lnln'e the nttnlber of vial)h, par-
surl'ac_, a(3d h,nd_'d to remain at that ]eve] throughont tlck:s that s_diment frcml airlmrne ._uspens/on, as well as
II., :d,,dy, tlir: snhsequvnt survlva] and :Iculunltliltil]n of sutuh sedi-
lllellted pllrtich's. ] ttrtherlnciro, tht_ li|ethod_ (3f mierttbi(3..
I"i_, I I [tl'eSl'lits [ht! r,!siiJls .IJtaincd for thP. heat- logical Itssay t][) n(3tpr(3duee the Slllnt, type of res(31ts.]?(3r
sl._e.E_d (80"(: fro" ]5 ;.In) sa.qfles. Each plot rtq'Jresents example, p_:rhaps larg_: partieh,s e(3ntaining many viable
Ihe aw'r:t_.,_ r_,._ult;_obtained from ] (Ihdhli,lg 21) to _ microorganisms were shed into the t_,wiron,nent by I1AC
(lhdhli.gs5 and 305,averagefrozn2;lluilding350,aver- personnel.Stlehparticleswould, iflargeenough, settle
ag_ fr.m (1)staildt,._s..,..'h_el._h'ips.Exceptforlhdhling21, _mt of _drl_ornesuspcnsimlzapidly,Ifsuch a largepar-
all_ffthe areashad a mk.robialSl)m'ep,qmlatio,trallging tich_was e_dleet('dhy the Reynierssmnl)]er,truly ore:
i 't * *
frl)lll tll)l)tlt l()0 It} 4()() Sl)(3rts/ft' _ff Slll'faet_ t](3"olt_]lollt ('t)](}lly Wotlh[ rl_sltl[', {'yen tholl_h the pitl'tl('lt, t,(3ntallle(I
IIz_ sh.ly, llowever, only :_ limited *retailer (3f .'a(3nl_h's ,aany vi_ddc nHer(3(3rgaldsm,_,llowever, i_ the snme parH-
w_,,'o assay_d, and, II.,ref_H'e, tl..se rc_stdts sl.mld be oh:htzldt,d(3n :_stainless-steel strip, subs,_q.ent mierobio-
regard_'d as I.'mg pr_w,sz_mal, logical analysis by shakmg tim slrip in liquid medium
might fragme,lt the large parllelc into el_zmpsof smaller
pm'tieh,s,each eozitaildngvili])h_l|li(,rt)t)rgltl|islils,After
'o4 i-I,wk 14l=,';IJl_'I_;I,(3i( t4iJILI)ING_ !_ AND _1 p]atJn_ |ill(I ill(_ltl),'tlJon, _,ll: hi(,rt'lls(_d iiiilll])Pr t)f t,o](311it!sIt NOI AVAII,AHLf I)t:l:i _O MI('ROIIIAI.
<) !:Pill ADING WIIIC:,I I'HVV:;NIIJ) WOII](IIll, detected{':'()lll the strip SIllll])l('., '|'h(!re[tH't,, tile
._N COIIN'rlN(_ (31 l,I AT[:;.'I ....''-sdlnphll_" • r (l,'ltll {ire expr_'sslql as t]|e inlltll)(,r t)f vial>h:
_! / partieles/ft:' of air, and the st;linh,ss-stet'] sh'ip (hlht are
_' K _ _ _ reported :is tit(, nu(31l)er of viable ' ' '" of
lin('rll(ll'_|ll llSlIIS,/I |'"
t) (i StIl'fi_,ee,
o 4
2 -----_'" The de_l'i't:()_ environlllelltal contattullatlon rec(3vercd
_,o_ ---..=_ /.----'-'- . is also determined I)y the nncrobsoh)g,eal sampling
> [-J BUILDING5 method used. As pcrsomlcl density increases in the vicin-
oU" 4t_ [ OV BUILDINGBuILDING_t35o ity of a Reyniers slit sampler, "cl(3uds" of micr(3ltiologlcal{E
t,_ ,x BUILDING565 aerosols n_ay be generated. Collection of such aerosolsImz_ would result in proportionately high levels of airborne
-- _ _ r 0 viable partich;s. However, the dcp(3sition of such aero-
EXPOSURET;_E,wk s(3lized partieh:s onto stainless-steel strips might yield an
entirely different set of results. Environmentally cxp(3sed
Fig. 11. Total number of viable aerobic spores microorganisms are subjected to a number of conditions
accumulating on surfaces exposed within four that nmy have an effect on the survival of a given species.
HAC buildings Involved in the assembly A number of studies (Rcfs. 4-13) have shown that vari-
and/or testing of Surveyor spacecraft ables such as temperature and RH, desiccation, exposure
time, spt:cies, age, and numhcr of exposed mlcro(3rgan-
isms, as well as the availability of nutrient materials, all
3. Discussion play a role m' the survival or "die-away"' of microorganisms.,
Fr(3nl the limited ntunl)er of air samples collected, it exposed to the environment. In general, the cnvir(3n-
would seem that there is no correlation between the air- mental conditions within most enclosed areas tend to be
samphng data and the surface-s,mlplmg results. The selective for the survzval of the more resistant types of
surface-saml,ling data (Fig. 9) indieate th.'_t Building 365, microorganisms, such as the sporc-forming species. Thus,
wheu compared with the other IIAC huildings sampled, thennmhcr of viable micro(3rganisnls recoverable from the
..... '" IShad high hwets of microhial surhtce c(3ntmnmatn)n. Ilow- stainless-steel strips after any g_vt'_ exposure per]ott '"
t,ver, the amount of airborne v(al)lc particulate matter ill dependent upon at variety of conditi,_ns.
Ihdhling 305 (Tahh, 2), when compared with that in the
other IIAC huihlings samph'd, appeared to be the lowest. From the data obtained, it would appear that a plateau ._
It must be rt.alized that the tw(3 methods of sampling in tile level of microbial Sltl'faee contaminrtion was
mwrolnal contanulmtmn are different. The Reynicrs slit reached during the course of the study. With the exccp- ;
s:lml_h,r measures the numlwr of vial)lc partich's that art, ti(3n of one is(3]ated strip, the average valnes for the i_
i34 ]
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uumb_'r of mi(_r_mrganismn/ft:' of surfi.,_ fell within the tl_nl pr_nt,nt wlflfin the, IIAC faeilitk,n iuvolv_,d In lhe
JO:_(1000 to (},t)c)_))I'SJ.II_,e,l"]llCtllati{lns ill lllil!robtal .'-;urfaet! ass_,,nldy ll.llt|/()r l(,s|hl_._ of SIirl_¢'!lor npm!l'_!rafl, Iln_,l'll]
t_oJdatldltallon _let'tlrrt_t[ withi|l the lO:' range, and tlwre iuformaliou, iJ. ;tthliti.n to that rt,qm,._tt,d by NASA, was
was sugg_'stlve evhh_nuc that, at ¢ll|c_site (l"lg. ]0, Build.. obtaim,d aud shcmhl s¢,rvt, as guhh,li,t¢,n for futurt, mk'rtl-
lng ,5, Site C), the mlc'robhd nurfaee ¢_outamlnatlo,J tu- biohlgieal ,_urw,ys,
errv, st,d progrcssiw,ly tlmmghout thr_ 8-wk study period,
At prcseut, lie _,xpl;matlon is availa|de for th¢_¢l¢,em'r¢,nue ])ut_ to a mm_bcw _ff fa¢'tm's 0'.g,, urg¢,m'y of u¢,_,d for
of this plat¢_:m in microbial sv.rfac¢: eo,damimltlml, A f¢_w the: results; t¢_mporary lack .f ,,d¢,rohiologi(_a] faellitl¢,s at
sp¢,cadatiw: r¢,asm_s might be olfc,red fro,u the, limit_,d JPI,; difficulties in tra,lsporllng a Im'ge munlwr iff namph_s
data obtaiu_,d iu this study; howew,r, such sp¢,eulation._ to the 1I, S, Puhlie Ih,alth S_,rvi¢,¢,I,'i_,ld Stathlu :it Pho¢,nlx,
would require, a de,tailed m_d extcmh,d study fro" em_- Arizona; aud p¢,rsmm¢,l limilaticms), otdy a limited uum-
lh'malion. Ih,rhapn the, study (llst,uss¢,d in SI'S 37-_9, Vol. b¢_r of mk,rld_iologi_,M smuph's wl,re uolh,¢_t¢_d,Th¢,r¢_for_,,
IV, pp. 8-1,9, will prowl(h, mor_, iuformation iu this _tr_'a. the results .bt:flul,d tn this study must be' r_'gardt'd as
pr_41,ui_mry i_ffm'matim_, l)vfi,dh, ¢'¢u_t,hudcms ¢,al|llot lie
l,'lually, it slmuld Ill' m.ntimwd that the air-sm,lpliug drawl_ from the, data id)lahwd; Imw_'w'r, a fi'w g_,m_ral
alld spm'e..r_._.ovcrypha,_'._of Oils iuv_.ntigati¢l_tw¢'r(; not s|tlt(!lll('llts e/in Ill, lll|_,de ('()llU('l'llillg lift, SIll'fll('l!-Slllllplil|g
h_elud_'d ia tlH, NASA r_'qul':d f.r a mier_d)iological sur- pha._c.f tit; stt.ly:
It * ,
w'y _lf IIA(:. NASA r_'qu_'sh'd JPI, to obtldu a qtm_k (I) 'l'h_ hihd mm.IH,r _)f viable a¢,robi¢. Ii,l,SOlddh,s
¢,ntimah:" of th_ total mmdier of a_,roble od¢,roorg:udsmn r_,(aw_'r_.hlefrom lest nm fa¢'esapp_'ared t_l ._tablhze
Ilmt might ae¢_mmd:d¢;_lw,r a ,l-wk p¢,riod on iuitildly m_d fall wilhln tl., rlmgl, _lf lIP (1000 to 999_))/ft:' of
nit,rile sm'fat_es expost,d withiu IIAC faeilittt'n, llowever, sm'l':w_, over Ihe shHly perltld,
si_lt_, tl,_ firnt 2 wk of tlr_ ntutly iuw)lved n:tU_l)le colh,c-
tiou (hu'iug atypit,.'d work w(,eks, it was deeided by JPi, (o) The total muube,' of viable aerol)i¢' spor_,-formiug
to exteud the' ntudy an additioual 4 wk, resultiug iu an mc_sophih_s rt'covcr_,bh, from a limited muub¢,r of
8-wk ntudy, l:ul'th¢'rmort,, the JPl, nampling tuam'ex- the tt,nt nurfat'es aplwared to stabilize aud fldl
pand¢,d the mi¢.rol)iological ansaying procedure in order withiu the rauge of 10_ (100 to 999)/ft" of surl:aev
to obtain sonic prelimiu:try data ou t_(; microbial spore ow'r the study pt,riod.
populatiou that accuumhtt¢,d on the micro]_i:d-fallout-
sampliug surfaces. Tht_ J Pl, nmnpliug team also collected The tmmber of airl)orue viable partielen .'lppt.ared to b(:
a ]i,nited muuber of air namph,n iu all effort to obtain au dependent, at h,ant in part, on tilt: number of pernolmel
entimatt; of the mmd)er of airborne viable particlen gcn- and type of activity occurring within the area. tlowever,
crated within neveral of the IIAC fitcilities during the no eonclunionn nhouhl be made from tl_e w_ry limited
entire course of a routine work day. amount of air-nampliug data obt:lim,d duriug this surw;y.
Due to a multiplicity of factors, the study wan con-
ducted along the linen of :l nurvey, and, therefore, only a
limited number of microbiological namples could be col-
lected red/or assayed. Thus, the data obtained in this
study must be regarded as preliminary information. Yet,
the results obtained appear to suceessfidly terminate the B. Microbiological Analysis
inventigation. Other [,_lf[, l information, in addition to Techniques for Spacecr'.3ftthat sought by NASA, was obtaiucd during the study.
Taken collectively, the resultn fl'om tl,is nurvcy might also St e riliz a tio n
be used ms guidelines to dtwelop a filture microbiological
nampling program if a m'ed for more definitive results L.L. Reed
nhould arine,
Tile ability to demonstrate the pres(,nee or absem'e of
wable (hwng) mtcroorgaulsnls in Imsie to the development
4. Summa,y and specification of sh_rilizatiou aml dcc¢mta,_dmttion
The study reported here reprt'ntyntcd an :_eeelel'ated proeedurtrn. ])emonstrating t]lt_ pl'(!st_llCe (if via})le lllier(}-
program iuitiatcd by JPl, at the request of NASA to organisms whet_ they are prcnent in large numbers in a
obtaiu au entimate of the levels of microbial contamina- relatiw.ly easy task. lloweww, tile ease of d_,mcmstration
35
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d_,{,r_,:ls_,s iLs I1._ llliml.,rs _lf villhlf_ mi(,rohitil (,(,11._ (ll>. til(, i(h'Id t(_st, lm(l it lq)llviirs mllik('ly, lit l)rus('lH, th;lt Ii
(_i'<,{(sl,; IIl{,l'{,fiirl_, i)rovill[{ |ll(_ [ii'(,;;l!il(,l_ (if Siililll lillll}l){'l'.'_ i)ril(_tic_lti t_',_t will (_Oml}ll'tuly ruc,ov('r all viid_h' ml(.rlll)t=d
{if livillg ,,,.Ih;li{,(.()m,,,_l ll t_xli-(_ln{,ly tlilli(,ult task, all(] (!()ltti(l|lii|itl[j(lli froll( thi, iil|('ri(}r of s[)li(,t,c,rlifl ._(lli(Is, lh)w-
(|l,lilllilsh'i(IJll_ Ihl, ei)lll[ill!lu lil)._l'll('{! ,if iif(_ is ])(,rhitl)S i}v(_i', it l,_ ll{is._ilil(, lo !ml)r(ivu t]l(, tuUlllil(|H{,._ hy ill(,ludk}g
tmll{is_lllll_, i(I ll'a,_l hy ii_;hl,l-_ thl, j)i'l.sc,i(t st{tt(,-()f-th('-llrt s(il}]i, (l(,gi'(,i, (i|' (lii:(iltJlqltil)li s(i th;(t llliilll'rl('lil vilhll'S (!;|il
sh,rllily h,_l_:, h(; lissigi}('d t(i I(w(,ls {if viilh](_ micr(ihiLd r_,(,ov(,ry, Tll(_
knowl(,dg('. (Iht(dn('(l fr(in} liil ilIV('St{_l-_liti()ll tit: f,'ltsi})l{_
Stt'l'llity t('slhlg l)ro(,_'tllu'{'s(.m'l'('l(tly ilSl'(I |l.i'(_, ires('4 nil,th(}(I._ffil' ri'c(Iv('i'hl_ vildll(, t,(41sf.'t}ln till, iiltt,l'illi' (}f
lil){lli Ihl, _l'(}%vlh i'l'Slil)ilS('()f I(li('i'(iOl'_._(tiliSliIS %V]l('ii l}lauu{I .'_o]|(|_sh.ld(| f()rm _lmi(_r(ihi.l(}gic,;dll;l._i_f(}r: (l) (l(.v{'l-
ill Hit (_i(_,,'il'(lllllil'il!. {)1; _i'(l%_'lh COi|(||l_i(}})S liSSllll(('(l to I)P (}J_}li'l_-) tt(|e.I;liillt(; r(,suilreh ti'L.hll|l'lll('s t(ir tlw Slli(('('('l'{lft
5HIJsl-ill.lllr._ for vlldll,} ul'll,_, 'l']liTl' Hr(! Ill;lily |l('l']lll'xil(_, .';_i}rilJzll.l[on i'l,,_{,lii'(!|l I.)r()}_rillll; (_) (llw{'hll}ilig r(,(lllh'(!(l
i)r(ihh,n(:i, I.ilJl i)hy_i{!lll ill|l| liI{ll.gtl'ld, tlllit vllml)liuatl' J)i'l)('l'{llIF('_; for thu {!ll,llli |lS,'_('llliily lll((I S|('l'jlJz;tlJllll Of
_h'l'ilily lv:;I lll'll('{Ifllll'l',l;. ()liil Ill; lhu _l'_'lih,sl i.'()hl{,ln,_ i._ SlIH(!('l!l'ltft; li}i(i (_}) I',_tid4inlllllg rl,l[llhl(, ini(,rllhi{ll(l_i(,I(1
Ir,,i,hlg Illl, IliJl'ro])illl ('{'11_ I'l'(lill hlll,r_l'l'Jii_, lllilh'l'ild,_ s() |i._t,_l(y tl'(']llll(llll'!{ h)l' Illllllihll'ill_._ II.' I'll'llll ll_;{'llllllV illlll
Ihlll IIlI,V lil'l' _iVl'li Ill,' Ilill.";illilllll ()lllillilhilli{y I(i ulillzl' 5|','rJliT, ltlJoil (If ,,_ll:i¢,,,(,rlifl.
Ih,' _rl)',vIh {,iivJr{lllllllql|. This i,_ liil {'sll{'('i:tlly lll'l'll]('×lll_
i.'ldll{,nl _,;'lll'll lllll'llllllill _ hi illll(lyZ,' Ill{! Illi('l'l)l)i(llllgi{'{I] Th,' I)ylIHIlli(! _('li'll('l' (:lli'lIOl'll|i(lll {11 ,_llllll llil_lulvnli.
('l)llh'lll ill solid ,_llill.l'('ril, l'l lllll'l,_ lllill Ilillli'l'ii(I,% I"(ir ill'l(l'l!,' (:lllJf(ll'llll(, Illl(ll'(' ('olltl'lt('t hi Jill ,, li{I.'_ hi'i'll JlIV{'.'_lJ}-(HlJll_
|Ill s(llill Illi(h'l'{{lls, ,'{OIIll' Illl'lhll(l r_l tlhllilllllil)ll I)r ]lllk,l'l'J,, Itllll I'vitlllillill_ vHrioIIS Illl'lll()(l_ lhll| IIlil{ll| li(' alll}li('i[hh;
zillJllll i_ r!'llllh'('(| hi J'l'l.i, i'llh'illlll(,(i illi(,r()hilil (.i.II;i. hi for Ihl! Ill'l('('ti(lll (iF SMITH IlllnlhITs Ill' vlllhh' Illi('l'llllJlil
_ll('Jl lill'lJllllJ_. Ilil' SiT.l' (il" Ihl' i'l'_llllilig llili'll('Jl'_ i)l'('()liil's I'l,Jls in ill(. iiih,l'i(ir ill' soil(is. 'l'hl, iliV(,_llgiili(lli ili(.hllll,iJ
Ill| iliilllll'lliill J'li(.llir Jli Ill'h'i'llihiJiil_ till' liillllhl'r (Jr (,(,lis ill il(it (lilly Ill(, ('Vll]iilllll)li ill' II(ISSiIilu (J('ll'vlilili Ill{'lh(l(ll,
h(' I'Xlll)s('(| I(I Ih(' I.f,r(r.vlh ('iiVil'(llilii('lil. bill lllSO IJlu ('viiJilllli()ii I)f t'()ililiii)niy iisl.ll ulininlhiilli(in
in(.tiiods thiil w()uJ(] J'r(,(, Ih(, lili('l'()l)ilil ('('11 [rl)ni i1,_ I.ii..
Past iliV(,._ligilli(lii_ ()ii Ihv inlt._'(ii)i(iloglt!lil iililllysis o[ t,!isl'ni('lil ili ii soli(1. 'rJi(, [()lhiwiiil_ (il_l.ii.,;si()ii {.l)li_liliil(,._;
Slilicl.(,rilJ'l ])llrfs hliv(! iililiz('(I ii lilliiill('i' ill: ]iillvi,rlzing ii tcrniiillil I'(_|)l)i't (if tt.' I!i)lliliil!ll'(] i!()iiirlii.t Work. 'l'lil_
I(,(.hlil(|_ll,._; (,nil)h,yiilt{ _ilC]i iiiillll'ini'nts liS ii htlininl!l', iliVCll'il.f, liti(lli _.!(iliSi_t('(| ill' Ill(' f(iihIwhig _()ill' slii(ly I)hli_('s ',
llli('i's, drill, lilOrliir llii(I ill'slh', iiliU })h,iith.r (ll,.'f. |4). (]) in(.lJi(Itls [or th(, (J('l(,(!ti(lli o[ Vilihh' lili('l'iiln'_illiiSliiS
Mi(Tolii()logit,lll r(,slllts Wt'l'(' r('iilirt_'(l Oil till, })llsis ()1" ill solid inlitl,l'J(lis, (e)) int'tllOl|S for [i'l,(,ilig vi((hh, IlliCi'o-
gl'l)wth or n(i t{i'(Iwlh l:i'lilii tli(! t,llitilri,t| liulvi,riz(_(] Iniit('- lii'giiili_liiS frl)ln solid lililtt'iiills. (:}) llllllli('lll)ilii )' O1"ill'ill-.
rilil. It is illif(irhinlit(! thlit lillUiy ilitlivi(.liliils ilitt_i'l)i'l;lt't| ilig lint] sl.t,lioliiilg till' [rl,(,hil( niicrl)ol'l.._illiiSIliS frlllii
Ilil, "lill gr()',vth" rt,|)()rl liS stt,ri]it 7. It i._ ()l)vious thiit tlit; I!liCliS(!ilit>iil_. liiitl (_) rt;|ial)ility ()f (Irilliilg iul(] t!li|tlil'lil
ilil,th()tls lls(,ll lli'()(|llt.(,t| It wi(ll, vi.ll'it!ty of l)itl'tic]c S|llll)l's nit,thotls for (h!tt,t_ting vlalih_ lnlt'rot)l'glllliSnis ill solid
lliit| ,_;_.('S, hl(lit'lithig I h_' (lislhict p(I,_slhility that th(; llili'- iiillt_.rl;l]s. Thls lii'ticl(! (:(ivt,i'._ l_llas(,s ] iinl| 1.
tk4_'s c()iilll still h;li'|)()r lilliliy villl)h' _'(41s which ]lltvt!
ilV(!l'll_(' i|ilililt,lt,l'S of tll_ Ol'(]tT I)[: 0.._ to 1.0 I.t.
I. Methods for the Detection of Viable
"rh_,r(,_u'(,n() st:l.&lrdlz_,(t llrOC,(,d.r(,sfor th(, micro- Microorganisms in Solid Materials
I)iohigi_,al i.vllhllltloii o[ si)(lt!l_<;l'_ift parts |(lid IImt(_l'ili]S, The olij¢,ctive of this study ])]il.lst! Was to t'xiuiiiiic t'elis-
llli(I tilt! list' ill li!_'t|il)t|S Stlc']l ;.IS t]lOSt! nlt'lltiolil!t| a])ovc' il)lc _ctt;t_ti(lli ln('t|io(|s which will di._|inguish I)(,twl_t;n
!,"ivl's t'oilsidt'i'ill)]t,' t|t)ll|)t |is tt) tliu t,orrc]atioil of t|iitli |lying llllt| (|t, li(| ct41s,dt>tl_L't Siilll|l liunl|)ci's of vlld)h_
(h_i'ivl'(I frl)lli dil[t,r('ii_ stii(llt,._ _liid, hi lilt't, within a I.livt'i_ niiui'ool'_(lnlsins, and 1)t,i'hal)S h;lvc {ui (l(t(|l'd li(IViilitlil_,c of
,_lutl 7, If in('luih_gt'lil (llitll lil't' t() 1)_, gl,nuratl,cl l*()i' li_t' in ]'ill)id d(!t(;c'tioil. Th(! fol|owing illl_i]iolls wl,i'(, inw_stlgiitl_(|:
(|cvl'l(ll)hi _ Sllllt'('cTill't ._t(,i'iliz_lt/I)ii l)ro(,t_lhn't,s> it is nt!t'cs-
._;lil'y to t'niploy r_'li;illh, shuldllrdizl,(I lnll_rohh)logiulll lel. ('oulithig (if _ltlllncd ceU_. ]n I:]it; study of s(iliiiiiig
i_viillllllioil lli'(ll(,ihirt,s. A ,_t(,rillty t('st whit,h Woilh| |)ro- |)i'l)t:cihircs> littl'liti()ii was [()t:lisct| i)li {host! tt'l'hili(liit_s
vi(lt, fill lll)sohih, llliSw(,r t.oiici,i'lihi_ thl' st('rility o[ solld which lill|)_,lii'l,(| liilist: lik_>lyt(i iilC('t th(' rt,t|llil'l!liit!llt ()f
Inlltl'i'ill]s shoulll'. (I) llr(r¢idt, ililiXhiltilii o|ql(irleiliiit), for 1)cing sulllcil,ntly Sl)(,_,ifit_ll) _litl'(,r(,ililat(,, withl)ill; (lii(!s-
Iwl'i' 7 vlahl(_ _,_,11 l(i tlt,lli(liistrat(!, ill stlili(' |Jill|nil'r. |ts tiOli, I)t;twt!(,li vilih](_ ||lit| ii()ii--vilill|c c(,lls wht_li (ill|y
villlliliiyl iiii(I (:2) iit,_;llc alnhigllily (|lit, tl) viu'iolis l)hysi - siil(ll| Illll(i])Cl'S of _;_.lls lirc Dr(!scnt (ll_'f. 1_)..Igttlillillg
t'll| ;ilill lliOl()_it'ii| t'_lt'l()i'S. Th(' i)i'at'llt';il st_,rillty t¢'sts iii 1)l'()(_t'(|lli'(_S nili), I)t; divi(h,d into thi()rt_sc(,nt tt,(_,hni(llil;s
list, t+,itlli), iI(i lill_ (!_llnllh,l(,ly siltlst'), tlil, r{'(l(lli'('ilil'llL_ I)f (ll(,fs. ],5, ]0, llll(I _7), wllfch ulilizt; iilli'livi(Ih_t light to
_6
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observe thau'es_'el_eu, and t,on..fhtor¢:seent tee]ndques h, Measurcmw,t o_ thr: ¢;l¢_¢'.lrophorelh;mobtltQi oI ee.lls,
(lh'f. 22), which .s_, visibly light to obserw'_ the color of The second method examined was that of eh,etrophoresls,
Ih. shd.ed cells. 'FI._ Iion-fh.n'ese.nt methods do not or the mlgr:dhm of tluid-suspended lmrlieh,s under the
appvar to lm sulflelently specific to always dlfferenlhde influence; ef an eh'etriu fl.hl (lh,fs. 17, 19, 2l, mid 23),
Itetween villbh! lad now.viable spores and vegetatiw_ or When particles with an eh'etrie elmrg_, are pl..led lJ| an
non-spa'pus cells, Tim fhmresee,_t teuhnlque.s appear to c;leetric; flvld, th_y will move toward {me or tim other of
have a greater sensitivity, and, tlwrefore, tilt; study of the poles, depemling upon the m.t charge of the particle,
staitfiqg was eelltered on pmeedtlres using tilt', flfllowing: Parth4es with differt_nt net t,harges will m_wt" with dill'vr-
dlmethylehlorotelraeyellne, primuline, acridine-orange, ent w:loellles; thus, separation of partit,les e:m ]m attained,
alld aul'Imllne-(),
TIw ,,h'etrteal-eharge-to-nmss ratio of celts Is affected
Spor_; suspensions of approximately 10" spores/ml were hy lift, proeesses, and the mvtalmlit, lU'Oees_es within a
u,_ed in the stalutug teehnhtues and w_re prepared from living evil maintain an eh,ctrleal charge ,in lb. cell of a
dry sp.re j]reparldhals of Ihwllhts s.btlll_ var. lltger, Both characteristic type and mag,fltude. I>resumahly, tl.,
vlabl,' Ira,.1 non-vlable spores we,re used. The ImlJ,,vlallle eharge tm a nero-viable or dead cell is different from Ihat
spor_, SHSltensions w_re prepared by eXlmSing vlalde on . viable eell; lime, whe. iml_ulations of I_tlh livillg
sp.res Io elhyh,.e .sid., SlelUU ;IJlloehlvJlll.t., dry heat, m.I lad dead cells are suspemh,d ill a II.id in an eh'eirleal
chlorhm gas, The spores were Itr_,pa,'vd Oil glass slhh's, |lehl, the two types tff cells will exhibit differ.st mohililh.s.
shlh.!d aeeordhlg I._ :damhu'diz_ d teehuhlues , :rod oil° 'l'h_, ratio of the m_dtilith's of these tw. types of evils is
sl_rw,d hy .Ih'aviolet Ilu_weseent mieruseopy, usually me'lsured, The distmwe through which a parlieu..
hu' pm'tielt, mow;s alder the inlluunee of au electric
The r_,sults of Ihe {luureseent staining sh.ly are sum- current is prolmrthmal to the time and to the ItOh,uti_:l
marized iu 'l'al4e 5. It altltears that there is a slight i1_- gr:l(lient at the particle's loeatiorl. The potential gradient,
crease in Iluorese_,nee intensity of dry-heat&tiled spores in turn, depends upon tile current, the conductivity of the
when compared to viable spores or spores killed by other solutiou, and the cross-sectional area of the so]utiou at
means, Ilowever, Ihe differential staining reactions of the this point. The proportionality constant is know,_ as the
fimr procedures are .at significant enough for practical ehretrophoretic mobility.
applieatiolJ in sterility testing, Although these techniques
did not :dlow adequate dlsti.et!on hc'twecn viable and A rectangular mieroelcctrophorcsis cell was used in
non-viable contamination inside solids, detection of con- this study, and the mobility of the microbial cells was
tamination inside solids is possible, and it appears ftmsihle oh,;crw'd with a microscope with a X200 to X 1000 mag-
that staming teehniqnes, used in combiuation with other niflcation. Using a calihrated ocular micrometer, migra-
sterility test teclmiqucs such as cultttring, can increase the tion velocities wt:re determiued hy focusiug on a giw:n
sensitivity for detecting contamiuatinn, cell and measuring the time required for it to traw._rse
a given distance, In an ch:ctrophnrcsis cell of the type
used, tile actual velocity of the microbial cull will be
Table 5. Relative fluorescence cf Bacillus subtilis var. composed of two components: One is tile result of the
niger spores treated with fluorescent dyes actual electrophoretic forces on the cell, while the other
_. is due to the fluid motion within the electrophoresis cell.
Relativefluorelcence" This latter motion, termed the electro-osmotic streaming
Sporesocpenllon Dlmolhylchloro-]-'Prl-_u--Acridine- Aermnlne-O effect, results from the effect of the electrical field on tile
tetracycline I line orange
used _ used u,ed suspendmg fluid. For a closed cell such as an ulectro-phor sis cell, the velocity due to clectro-o_motic stream-
Viable ., "
-t-I-t- I q -t -I- 4- + + tug ts a maximum on tile ccnterline in one directiou and
Non-viable t" + -I I - - t q- "t--t- . •Stea,,-outoclavoa is in tile opposite dlrcctmn ahmg tile walls.
I
Exposed to dry -I--t--I- I I _ h t -t I -t--t--t-
he*t I The streaming velocity "'IS zt;ro at some plane between
Exposedt¢chip. I I t I -- I t + + the eentcrline and the wall of the eh',ml)cr or cell. This
rlnegot I is the stationary plane, and tile microscope must he fo-
Exposedeneoxldet°hyl- .t t I ]_.___ I -t + + cused in it since any motion of partich's ahmg this l)lancis due primarily to eleetrophoretic mobility. At certm
•FluorescenceIntendtv we, Ivd¢_d,eml*uontllallvel,tat -b throu0hff"-I'if--I-, plI values, the net electrical charge on a giw_n haeterial
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_:_'llis zero, When the cells m'e suspend.d in a ttuid at this ill imlivid.al h,sts. Tritiated (r:LdiuaetiwO thymldim., at a
pll, Ih_.y dll not _,xhibit eh'etrophm'etie .mbility; the pll lew'l of fL25 I'.(", was added to selmrah, SUSlWUsimlsof
at whi¢,h this .eeurs is k.owu as the is.eh'etrle point, viable aud uonovhdde cells iu popuhdions of lO_ eells/ml
Is..r_'asing the pil m, either side of the isoeh,etrle p_i,it of Imffer-em+taiuing cab,iron chloride, dipiuolinie acid, and
gen.,:dly results in im're:tsed v_'loeities of migrating eells, tris. Similar cellular preparatious were made witlmut
radioactive tl_yn_idim_. The prepared smnph's were ineu-
Via!de and nml-viable spm'es of I]aeilh+._. suhlllis ear, bated fin' w_rying periods of time f,'mn 10 rain to 0 hr.
ni_ef were used to evaluate th_ ability of eh'etrl_phore:ds At the end _ff the immhatiml period, the snspension was
to dilferentiate between living :rod dead ¢.ells. Nun.-vial4e eentrifuged, and the resulting pelh,t of cells was resus-
spm'e prelmr:dicms we,'¢, ,n:Lde by exposing viable spores pemh,d in 5-ml quantities of sterile distilh'd water and
Io oue of the fidlowing: {,thyleue oxide, pressm'ized steam, again uentrifuged. The pelh't was tlr,n applied to a glass
dry heat, chlorine, and f_r,nalin. Migraliml veloc_'itiesof slide :rod spr_,ad in a thin film at t]r' center of the slide.
bllth living told dead spores were observed for varying F_]lowiny drying, the spor_,s were fis¢'d t_ the slides by
pll h'vels ahove .'rod lwlmv tlw islwh,utrie point, whieh dippi:,g into :l 1_, soluliml of velhHlion (_,tber:ah.ohol,
was 25, l:l) :rod tlmroughly drying, A small d,'op .f l:l <'gg-
allmmin-.glyeerine solution was then spread over the sin'-
No reprodu<'ihh, differences between the viable and f_,ee containing tlw spores, h, the dark romn, the dry
non-vi:d4e spores were indicated. ()n the basis of this slides wer¢_ dipped in a photographic e,mdsiml of East-
study, it was concluded that the electrophoresis of living- man Kodak (+,ompany's N'I'B-2 and N'I'I_-3, dr:tiued, and
and de:td-eell preparations did not show dilferencvs of allowed to dry in a vertical position. Tile thickm'ss of tim
snltieit'nt ma+.,,nitude to provide a usefnl nlt.ans for dilfer- emulsion was determined to bc approximately 4 i t. q'h¢;
¢,ntiating between viable atnd non-vial)le cells. A more sli.Jes were stored in a light proof container for 2 to
sensitive me:ms for measuring electroplmretic mobility as 5 wk. After storage, the slides were developed with East-
a fimetion of p[I would require refinement of the appa- man Kodak Developer DK 72.
ratus and techniques. However, based upon these experi-
ments, it appears doul)tful tbat even refinement will
produce a sufficient magnitude of difference hetween Microscopic examination of the developed slides
showed tbat, except for two cases, there was no evidence
living and dead cells to make eleetrophoresis a practical of thymidine on the autoradiographs. The two exceptions
method for detecting small numl)ers of viable cells.
were slides that were in storage for the+ maxinaum time
and, thus, the maxinmm time in contact with the emul-
c. Autoradlographff of cells exposed to a radioactive sion. However, even in these cases tbe results were very
metabolite. A third method examined for its ability to; weakly positive, and it was ditficuh to observe more than
Jetect viable cells was atttoradiography. A cell which is an occasional chunp of several spores.
metaboliziug, but not necessarily reproducing, can be
imluced to "take up" metabolites labelled witb certain
radioisotopes, and thereby the cell becomes radioactive. Based upon this stndy, it is concluded that atttoradiog-
By using autoradiography teclmiques, labelled cells can raphy bas very little potential as a technique for sterility
I>e induced to identify themselves by exposure to a photo- testing of spacecraft components. In addition to the ap- :
graphic plate (Refs. 18 and 25). Autoradiography depends parent low "take up" of radioactive thymidine by the
upon placing the labelled organism into intimate contact spores, the presence of particles from a pulverized solid
with a photographic emulsion that is sensitive to weak would create additional problems, because these parti-
beta radiation. The emitted beta rays strike silver crystals cles would prevent the required intimate contact of tim
in the t,mnlsiml, producing opaque ":,qtdggles" at the radioactive cell with the photogrvphie emulsion. There
site. Tile pattern of the opaque silver after development is also a very real probahility of artifacts resulting from
should lw simih,r to the slmpe of the microorgmfism, particles hi_,ding tim radioactive material. "l-here appear
Wheu the sample is stained, the silver grain will I>e ol>- to be too many disadvantages to this technique for use
served withiu tilt, eelrs btmndary when t,xatnined micro- as a practical meaus of detecting mieroorga:aisms, espe-
sCtll, it,ally ' cially spores. '
To test autoradiography as a feasible tnethod for dt'tect- d. Measurement of electron spla resonance. The fourth
ing small numlwrs .>f viabh' microorgauisms, viabh, :rod metlmd examined as a possibh, means for detecting viahle
non-viahh, slmres of Bacillus .,.'ulJtili.s'ear. P_ig+'rwere used cells was the ineasurenwnt of :qectron sphl resonance
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(ESII). The ESI{ phenonwnun is tile result of tilt, abs,}rp- I)t,t'_,,,,n charred nmterial :rod living luaterial. The :unpll-
tioli t)f energy by nnpflire(1 eh'c'trollS lulder tin, inlhienee ruth' tit lilt! E8R sigual in rapidly nlel:d),llizing and dead
tit II lila_ne|te fl,,ld. I,:SR is {,tlnt,t,l'ned with the II|aJ_llelie et!lls is not suMelt.ni t.I lit' Iiseflll, t've|l as Ii "s(.rei.nJng"
nlolnl'nts of unpaired eh'etrons. EIt,c.trons have a ::pill- Ineth(Id.
iling nlotlon, and, since they are electric.'dly charged, a
L nlligneti(, fiehl is t.rt,att,tl. %_/henII si)inuillg activati.d eh,c- Ill addition to the l)roblt'nls for lli,ll()_ieal m;tteli;ils,
iron i,i suhjectt,d to :l Illa_lleti(_, fiehl .'d right ang, les t(I the ther(, :ire nl{iny solids c,f non-l)itl!(lg, ic'.d ()l'igln '_vhlch pro-
nl,'tln lUa/,.r,uelit ' tleld wllit.]l is plllsatillg,, tile fref[ueney of dllec strong, and collst,qln_,utly illterferin_, I,:Sl_ slguals,
thi} plll._:t) iS tilt' s|uue its tilt! fr('tillent'y nf l)ret.essiou, luter- 'Fhereftlre, it mnst lit, c.t)nehaled that ESR spectrost.opy is
lit!lit)It '',ill then ocetn' "ehit,h ehang(,s th(, {irit,lliation of the. not It ilS'.'ftd lllt'thotl for the th,te(!tion (it" uiit,rt)t)rganisnls,
e]eelrt)ns, and t'ilcr_y iS ahstlrhed. 'the abst)rb,.d energy living (ir dead, in stlli(1 lllaierials.
call lit, d,'l('c, led lly |lit' list! of an I,:SF[ si)t,cirtinlctt,r .
c'.,{'ldlltrlilF, or grolt,lll/._ of {:ells. 'Flit, last ulelho(I illves-
illillalred (,h,etrtiils ;lilpl,ar l(i lit, eSSelliial eiinlli(inellls |il4ate(I '.,,'Itsthe Clllhlrill_ (gr(lv¢lh) leeinli(llle eluilnlonly
of living orgiiiiislns hy virllle (if their neeessilry role ill ._seil for sti_i'ility le.sls. (h'owth tt,i,hliillnes hiivt, hi,ell lhe
!ihihigieiil ()xi(hili(in-re(hieli(iil nleelilinlslns (llefs. 2() ali(I inost reliillile lnelnls of denionslrathlg Ihe vialiilily tit
f!:l).'l'li,. Ih'st evi(h,n(.e thai unplih'ed eh'ch'uns were ii_Isnei- ,nleroia'galilSlnS. The nieth(ids liitslc,'tlly depen(1 ill)on tlil_
ale(1 _,vilh fret. radleals (if lut.tab()lie ori_ill was reporled ability or iliability tit :ui ()rgllnisul tu rcprlldllee _.,vilen
for lyiiphiiized slunllh,l (if Illieroul'ganisiilS lind tlssnes of plac('d Ullder aslnnled (iptilila] eonditiollS for gr(iwih ;ind
plants and iulhn.'lis. Extrenvqy sensitive hislrnnientallou is reprodiietion. MiiToiirginii,sins which caii reprodliee niake
requite(1 for {lit, dt,teetion (ff I::SII, since tlic frl_e-radical their presenee tlisei'rilil,!e by iuerelising hi nunlhers of
e(In(.'entra|iun in liiOst nlierolihil systeliiS is very low. Tile now eells. This type of sterility test, which nieasures ()lily
the ability of the lnicroorganisIn to rcF)rodiice and n(it its
major sources (if unpaired eleetr()ns in living systems in-
ability to metabolize independently of reproduction, nmy
chide flavins, cyttl,llronies, henloglol)in, myoglohin, cer-
taiil phott)syltth(.sis enzym(.s, and perhaps desoxyribonu- not be su_cient for evahiating spacecraft sterility. It is
cleie acid ft)llowhlg -xeit::tiol_ liter. 28). known that certain microorganisnis in pharniact:utical aud
food products do continue metabolic processes and pro-
dace toxic by-products without increasiug their numbers.
In exploring the use of ESR as a feasihle means for It is a very rcal possibility that viable cells may be present
detecting viable cells, spores (if Bacillus sub,ills vat. niger in materials being tested, but are unable to reproduce and
were placed in each of sew,ral quartz glass tubes. The increase their numbers because of a number of factors
spore population per tube was approximately 2.5 X 10' . (e.g., lack of proper nutrients, improper incnbation condi-
In a simi!ar manner, yeast cells were placcd in quartz tions, presence of toxic materials, and sub-lethal celhllar
tubes at a concentration of approximately 5 X 10" cells/ injury). Proper conditions can be created fi)r specific lni-
tube. The yeast cells and bacterial spores in a number of croorgailisms, but it is diflqcult to establish adequate
the tubes were treated with germicidal agents such as conditions for the large variety of microorganisms that
ethylene oxide, ethylene imine, and peracetic acid (40_). may be present. In general sterility testing, the latter
condition usually applies.
The results of ESR detection were that both the treated
and untreated bacterial spores gave a vei3, strong signal For this study, growth conditions were investigated,
(in c.xc{.s.,-¢of I mv). The yeast gave it weak signal that was and proper requirements were cstablishcd for the organ-
isms used in the investigation. These organisms were:
the same for treated and untreated cells. Gentle heatin%
of the tubes prodnced a darkening t)f the conteuts and an (1) Bacillus subtilis var. niger, an aerobic spore-formiug
bacterium; (2) Cloitridium sporogenes, an anaerobic
increase in sigual; however, tile sanlc effect of heating spore-forming bat.ti:rium; anti (3) Ulocladium sp., a fUll-
and charring occnrs with sugar, gus. Several connne,:cially prepared nutrient growth m,'(lia
were screened, :,n¢.l it was found that satisfactt.v7 recov-
If it were possible tu nse ESR as a reliable nleans for cries were ohtained i)n trypticasc soy lnediunl for Racillus
detecting vial)le cells in solid materials, it wo.lld offer thb subtilis var. niger, thioglycollate medium for Cl. spore-
possible advantage of non-destructive testilig. Unforto- genes, and Sabuulaud's <Jextroseniedinni for 111ocladinm
nattily, these stu(lies indieatc that it is IIOI pos.iihle to reli- sp. Both rot)In tcIIlperatlli'C (212 t(i _23°C) lind 37(JC wcl'c
ably distinguish bctween livuig lind dead eells, or even nsL'tl as incul)atiori temp(,r_illlres.
39
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purely theoretic:d cllrve is showu beh)w to illustrate the
f. Results of Phast; I. The results {if the study on the possil4e effcct:_ nf particle size tin thc prob:d)ility of re:
rich,eli(in (if viable Ini(,r(iblal (,ells showed that the I|()ll ~
covery (If vJalile cells Ilsing a pulveriziug teellniqne oil
('lllhlrJllg h't'hlllqlleS (Ill lllIt reliably (lislingllish betWeell sulid nlatl,ri_l.ls.
viable and n{}u-vlahle ('ells. The (,ulturing tcelmlque still
appears hi be the best available ml.thnd tu detect vlabilily,
even thlIIIgh II]lllly prul)lems art' ell('{allltel'ed ill t}le iis(_ of I ............... q
this leehniqtle fur gellel'al sterilily (estillg (if solid state- /
rials. (hie {if Ill(! _._rt,;tl(,st i)r(i1)lems in the mi(T()liioh)_I.k.al /analysis (if Ihe interior of solids is the h'{.ehig (if the cell
from iln e.(.a.sillg m:_terial st) that (lett,eti(iu uf th(_ cell
(.arl be nl}llmlze(I. This pr(iblenl was eonsi(lcre, I itl the
i.'xt l)lms_, _}f IIw ilwesligalinll.
.J
2. Methods for Freeing Viable Microorganisms E_
from Solid Materials (D
a:
0.
The i)rhllary obje(,live _lf the se('()n(I phase tff tile illv(.s-
|i_l.li(}l| WI:.S I() (levelo I) a nleth(l(l for reli.'dily freeing ai)d
(,lllllii('ralillg vialih, illier_i(;rgllliiSUlS fruln the int{,riur of
solid Jk l_(ll ds with vltrylng |)l|y_l(.'ll.Iproperties. As prevI-
(msly state(I, the culture tcehni(lue al)pe:u's to be the bestavailal)le means t(I differentiate I)etween viable an(1 non- 0
< 0.5 > I000
vial)l(' ]ilicrol)ial cells; theref()re, this technique was
seh'eted as the d('teet_on method tu lie used for the PARTICLEDIAMETER, /z
remainder t)l the investigati()n. Detection of viable miero..
organisms hy culturing requires that organisms increase It is apparent that therc is an optimum particle size for
th(,ir ntmd)ers by underg(iing cellular division. For a cell maximum c{41recovery. Increasing the particle size above
t() grow and divide, it must !)e in intimate contact with this optimum decreases the cell recovery due to the in-
essential nutrients from which energy and new cellular creased probability that cells will be occluded. Decreas-
material is deriw'd. It is obvious that the cell must be free ing the particl(_ size could also decrease the recovery due
(if sulIstaoees which w(Iuld interfere with its metabolic to the i_creascd probability of celhdar death resulting
lImee.'.:,es. Thereft)re, to ad'_'quately test for the pi'escnee from the mechanical action of the pulverization.
(if vial)le cells within solid nmterials, the cell must be
freed (if its eueasemeut wlthiu the solid. The following four types of equipment were used to
comminutc the solid materials used in the iuvestigation:
Hasically, ti_cre arc three Ineth(;ds that lnay possil)ly a ball mill, a blender, a drill, and a mortar and pestle.
Ire(; micr,)()rgmlisms from the interiur of selid materials: Four different types uf pulverizing aetioD are, imposed on
slieim,, IIulverizing, and (lissolvi_g. Dissolution (If mate- the solids by these methods. The ball mill provides a
rials l)rcsents two maj(ir complex problem areas: (1) the comprcssivc impulse upon the solid, which tends to frae-
extreme variai)ility in sohd)ility of materials in various turc d'_ring compression. The drill basically affords a
solvents, and (2) the tuxieity (if suit'_ble s(iluhilizing agents cutting action on the solid, and the mortar and pcstk; pro-
t_) tl_(,vial)h, mier()orgauisms tliat uiight be present. Thus, vidcs a slow shearing force, on solid particles, The pul-
it is apparent that dissuluti(,i ]s n()t a practieal t,,,chni(lne verizing action of the I)lendcr is primarily the result of
fur sterility tesiiug uf spacecraft eoluptme_ts, .'dthuugh particles fracturing during impact, 1)ut a certain amount
it m;tv have aptIlieati(m in eertai_l sl}eeitie instances, of shearing aud cutting action may also })e present.
"rh,_ teeh_li(tues of slieiHg and Imlw,rizing are, by no The f(41(iwing materials were used in the exploratory
mea.:_, frye (It"lU'()bh'.ls, l'erh'q_s the _reat(,si pr_iI)lcm is inv("_tigati(ms un pnlw,rization and the recovery of viable i
eshd_lishillg ()])tillllllll particle size ()r shee thicLness to nlle_'oorganlsnis: (1) Paral)last (l}l'lllJswiek (,i)rpl{)r,ltloll,
give ih(" I,laxilnUll! l}Ul.qber of vialIh' (:ells the (ll)p()rtu_fii_y St. l,uuis, M().), (2) Parhidi(l_l (Mallin Krudt Chemical i
t(I 14r(Iv."aW.1 rel)r(I(hlev under -ulturi_lg ellllditions, m (:onlpally, St. l,ouis, Mo.), (3) Pla,stcr of Paris, and (4)
4O
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Eccot_oat I(_2 (l,',mcrsnn and Cuming, lee., Canton, To,hie 6. Maximum particle sixes obtained by
Mass.). 'l'ht_,:ematerials, l'_prcsenting a wlrh_ty of physical various pulverizing techniques
characteristics, wt,re selet,tcd in an ath'mpt to simulate
the prop_a'tics of spaccenlft lnatt_rials that might harbor Gdndlnlil Maximumparticlediameter,I_
..... PulverixlnR .................
nlierol)tal COlltalnlna.nts. Specuneus fnr exannnatlu:l wc.re equipment timg, ....... Plnltarq E¢¢ocoa!
prepared by inuculating the; liquid suspension of c,'_eh rain I'araplasl I't_rmomnof Peril] 1C2
matcri:d with spore, s of Bacillus subtllis wlr. niger and Drill 0.S lS0 40 100 -[/ 40
I
mixing thoruug]dy to obtain, as nearly as possible, a 8allmill z0 150 10oo 100 / 1000
homngt_.neuus mix. Tile suspt_nsiuns were then peered Mortorand t,0 150 1000 100 [ 1000
into small aluminmu molds for curing. The materials used pellla /
in the prepanttion of thc specimens were demunstrated talend_r 1.0 150 400 100 [ 400
uot to suppn;sS the, gruwth of the test urganisln by the
usual bacteri.stasis tests, i.e., exp,si1_g the test organisms reported, it would appt_ar that th_ drill h,t4mique pro..
t. the: mah_rial tor wlriuus periods of timc and tht;n cul- dnecd smaller particle sizes than the other metht_tls.
turing the org_;nislns, Aseptic and/el sterile techniques However, it is also ,'lppal'cut that pnrticles of the siz[_s
were used throlighout the investil,_,'ltions to prcw_ut or reported hen; could still harbor large nmnbcrs of bacteria,
minimize _xh'aueuus microbial contamination, considering the average diautch_r of a b,'wterium to he
The inoculated spccinlcns were pnlvcrizcd using the approximately 1 I_.
proecdurc, s previeusly indicated. In the drilling technique,
the cutting action was provided by a :)fln-in.-D spherical- The recovery of viahle spores from the pnlw,rizcd nmtc-
typc carbide bit all_xed to a tlexiblc shaft on a high-speed rials is shown in Table 7. Tile data indicate that the drill
drill motor (Dremel Manufacturing Company, Racine, technique gave somewhat higher and more consistent
Wisc.). The ball mill was a No. 5000 mixer mill (Spec recovery than did the other methods, although in certain
Indnstrics, Inc., Scotch Plains, N. J.), in which the pul- isolated instances it would appear that one of the other
verizing chamber consisted of a hardened alloy steel vial techniques gave a better recovery. Recovery at best is
(Spex No. 3124) containing a stainless-steel ball. The mor- only about lg, and, in most cases, the data indicate less
tar and pestle were the porcelain-type; the mortar was than a l_grecovery. In several instances, the recovery from
a l-qt Wariug blendcr with a Pyrex container (Waring replicates of the same technique shews marked differ-
Products Company, Winsted, Conn.). ences in the number of colonies counted. Tile exact rea-
sons for these variations are not known. However, it is
The particlcs resulting from each pulverizing techuiqne possible to postulate several reasons, including non-
were suspended or dissolved in appropriate non-toxic uniform distribution of the spores inoenlat,',d into the
fluids. An amount of material calculatcd to contain materials and variations of the individual pcrfurming the
approximately 10" spores was used for each suspension techniques. For example, differences in pressures applied
prepared, when using the drill or the mortar and pestle can result
in differences in the size of tile particles produced, which
Trypticase soy agar (Baltimore Biological Laboratories, would result in variations in uumbers of cells freed from
Baltimore, Md.) plates iuoculated with aliquots of the encapsulation. The variations in particle size can occur
fluids were then prepared and incubated at 37°C for even though the maximmn particle size may be essentially
7 days. Colony counts were made on the incubated plates, the same for each material.
and the counts were used as the basis for evaluating the
microbial recovery capabilities of each of the pulverizing An analysis of variance was performed' on thc data to
tcclmiques. Suitable control tests were conducted through- determine which of the variables of the procedures ex-
out tile investigations to determine' tile viability of tile crted tile greatest influence on pa,_icle size and rccuvery.
sport; inocnhun and any bactcriostatic effects due to The results of this mmlysis indicate that, under the condi-
materials or procedures used in tile expcrinleuts, tions of thi_ study, the type of material had inure effect
upon particle size and rccow,'ry than did the other wlri-
The results of particle-size mcasurcmcl_ts are shown in ahlcs such as lndvcrizing technique, specimen treatment,
Table 6, where maximmn parHcle diameters art; giwrn for anti replication. It should bc nuted, howc, ver, that the
the four solid materials pulverized by the four different c,'ffcet of the material on recovery is much less noticcal_lc
techniques. Although a particle-size distribution was not he" the softer materials such as Paraplast and Plash.r of
41
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Table 7. Number of Bacillus 8ubtilis var. niger coloniesrecoveredfrom pulverizedsolids
Pulvorlzotlon technique
Material Specimen Irealment RnpIIcete Drill" Boll mill Mortar and pestle Blender
i_un I Run 2 Run I Run 2 Run I Run 2 Run 1 Run 2
Puroplott Pulvurlzad and n 5,750 6,680 -- 3,600 6,990 6,280 1,880 1,950
suspended b 6,060 2,120 300 350 2 5,750 2,150 1,900
Pulverized and o 2,750 2,B40 2,430 2,490 5,600 4,fl50 8,900 8,660
dissolved b 6,080 6,080 4,020 3,B5C 1,150 7,80Q 8,200 7,600
Dissolved; no o 8,300 _,160 ......
pulverizing b 3,140 6,800 .......
Pnrlodlon Pufvarlzed and o 120_' 120 2 I 220 200 S6 4 I
luspended b 1B0_ 150 0 3 4 4 40 28
Pulverized and o 60_ 20b 1,850 1,820 0 0 35 16
dissolved b 140b 120b 60 40 4 31 42 0
Dissolved; no a 7,190 8,900 .......
pulv,rizing b 9,790 10,000 ......
Plotter of Paris Pulverized and o 10,750 10,100 4,470 6,280 6,600 5,490 5,350 6,100
suspended b 10,070 8,200 120 150 4,800 4,500 4,000 4,140
Pulverized and _ 10,600 10,900 7,500 7,850 7,900 6,250 9,430 9,750
dissolvud b 780 740 6,900 6,800 8,420 10,000 8,500 9,400
Dissolved; no a 7,000 _1,000 ......
pulverizing b 6,800 6,100 ......
ECCOCOOtIC2 Pulverized and o 1,580 1,580 0 1 1,220 1,020 5 5
suspendud b 150 260 5 7 46 61 3 5
Pulverized and a 250 210 I 0 1 I 22 10
dissolved b 1,240 1,540 0 0 6 9 1 2
Dissolved; no a 7,850 7,200 ......
pulverizing b 7,000 8,000 ......
aRenlicatoagar plato.
bThoinoculumin the solid actually totted for microorganismswas I0 _ inures; oil olher specimenscontainedapproximately10e spores.
Paris, and recovery by the drill technique appears to be Of the four techniques studied for comminuting solid
only slightly better from these materials, materials, it must be concluded that the drill technique
gives the best recovery of viable cells. However, the drill
3. Conclusions technique, as used in this investigation, still leaves muchFrom the results of these studies on detection methods to be desired since maximum recovery is only at the 15
level. The reliability and applicability of this techniquefor viable microbial cells, it is concluded that the most
to a broader range of solid materials are to be evaluated.
reliable means of differentiating between viable and non-
viable microorganisms is the use of the culturing (growth)
technique. The physical methods (staining, electrophore- The data collected in this investigation indicate that
sis, autoradiography, and electron spin resonance) did not there are several problem areas which must be resolved;
reliably differentiate between viable and non-viable cells therefore, continuing investigations to improve techniques
as required in sterility testing. In addition, they present for the recovery of viable cells from solids are required
numerous problems that make them impractical for gen- if practical and reliable sterility test procedures are to be
eral use. developed to support certification of spacecraft sterility.
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GUIDANCE AND CONTROL. DIVISION
IV. Spacecraft Secondary Power
A. Power Sources Before undertaking the task of developing a high-
performance converter, EOS had been able to produce,
S. S. Luebbers by what shall be termed basic converter production
techniques, a converter capable of delivering 12 to 18
l. Thermioni¢ Converter Development w/cm '_.This power density represents a little more than
a. Introduction. The technical effort presented in this 80 w of electrical power per converter; however, this
summary covers the first phase of tile development of a figure is below that which has been demonstrated to be
high-performance thermionic converter, and describes achievable. The following four converter parameters
the work performed under JPL Contract 950699 with were studied and are discussed in this summary: (1)
Electro-Optical Systems, Pasadena, California. radiator heat rejection and heat load, (2) electrode spac-
ing, (8) collector work function, and (4) emitter work
The performance goal of the program was to produce function.
a thcrmionie converter capable of delivering 20 w/era '_
electrical power. This power was to be obtained at an b. Converter SIN 1 fabrlcatlon and performance. Test-
output voltage of 0.7 v, at a true emitter temperature of ing of previous EOS converters had indicated that the
1700°C. In attempting to reach these, performance goals, radiator design was not adequate to meet the demands
seven different iterations of a basic EOS thermionie con- of high-current operation. To reduce the heat load which
verter were performed. Some of the iterations led to the radiator must reject, the emitter area was reduced
improved performance, while others resulted in lower approximately 25%. This reduced the heat transfcrred to
performance th:m anticipated. In this summary, the re- the collectm and consequently to the radiator and allowed
suits of the seven iterations are discussed along with tim the utilization of available radiator parts. Due to the re-
tcclmical aspects involved, duced heat load, the c_)llcetor temperature was optimized.
4_
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;_ 4 6 I0 I_'
INTERELECTRODE SPACING, mils
Fig. 1. Power output versus spacing
"]'h(; reduction in spacing was achieved by changing the
faln'ication techniques. Fig. 2 is a drawing of the EOS
converter. To ohtain reduced spacing, the final assembly _-_-_-_.. \
procedure was altered fi'om the production converter RADIATOR\
t(,t'hniques. Rather than seal brazing and then welding CESlUM e
the ('mitt('r to the envelope, the process was reversed. It RESERVOIR'. _ ' HEATERS
was fi'It that the emitter envelope would be prestressed -
in this manner, and smalhrr intcrelectrode spacing would
result.
Fig. 2. EO$ converter
Initial testing of S/N l yi(:]de(t a power density of
c. Converter SIN 2 fabrication and performance. The16 watts/era _ (Table l) under the prescribed operating
conditions. The power density had been significantly marginal seal braze experienced with S/N 1 suggested
improved as anticipatcd. The volt-ampere curve for S/N 1 that the original assembly procedure be readopted. SIN 2
was fabricated according to the established assembly
is 1)rescutcd in Fig. 3. procednr(, with no attempt to reduce spacing.
After 40 hr of operation, the wlcuum system was v('nted The performance of S/N 2 (Table 1) did not show sig-
to aimosl)here. Upon rcsuml)tion of testing, the converter nificant improvenmnt over that (ff the earlier pro(Inetion
showed a (h'grad:ttion in power output nf 5,S%. This eonveltcrs. The reduced heat load (smaller emitter) did,
F i • •(l(gradalio|, is h('hevcd to have occurred due to a mar- however, allow the optlmlzatnm of the cnlh'etor tern- '!
ginal seal braze. Upon exposillg the converter to at- perature at high currents, iF]
mOsl)h('r(', a smah h'ak r(,sulted in the ctmtamin.'Rion o[ t
tht, (,h,ch'ode surfat.(,s. It is fi'lt this h,ak resulted fi'om Pr(',,;cntly S/N 2 is undergoing l'fe-tcstmg at JPL. After
tit(, pr(,slr(,ss(,d c(m(liti(m of the enw,h)p(', operation for over 15(X) hr, this collverter has not experi-
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Table 1, Summary of converter performances
Converter $pedal fenturel Performnnr= at 0.7 v
51',1.1 Eleclrodez_ Tu.Mol long envelope seoi brazed lost to _chieve 16,0 w/cm_, I1,1 w/cm _ ot ,_0 hrl dugrod.tlon due Io ira.If
closar tpocing leak
$H-2 Electroc_es,TQ-Moj lung envelope with original atsembly 12.5 w/cmll no degrndollon, more rolloble ot.l.mbly procedure,
procedure exhibited wider 6p_cleg
5N-3 Elactrodel, To-Rel long envelope wllh orlginol assembly 15,2 w/oral,--> 8,9 w/cm = o! 40 hr; Re conlamlnatud by Tn
procedure evaporation
5H-4 Electrodel, To-Rel _horter envelope alsembly to achieve 17.1] w/cm=_ > 5.4 w/cm _ al 41 hrl degrodallon due lo leuk
closer spnclng
SN-5 Eleclrodesz Re-Rot shorter =nvelopel 0.1 to 0.2.roll Ho Inltlol perfurnmnce dntg el)Coined! oiler degrodatlon due to
Re en emltlerl circle tpaclng diffutlon, oulpul dabill=ed el 14.5 w/cm _
ON-6 Electrodes, Re.Re/ shorter eevelopel 2Q-roll Re un onlltlnr/ Porfor[,Ionce ot 0.7 v pour due to I.V curve Ihlftl 1B.8 w/cm _
clole ipclclng el 0.6 v outputl performnnce tlablllxed
$N-7 Sameos $N-6 16.4 w/cm _ at 1700"C, 20.0 w/cm _ at 1723"C, perform(race
slqblllzod
TANTALUM EMITTER ;
o iio70 -- -- .......
MAXIMUM POWER
'_ POINT 19.4 w/_m 2
60 ......
E
o ,50 ............... \ --_ ....
cz 16 w/cm I_
:30 - - __
Fig. 4. Convarter life test stations
enced any degradation. Convcrtt_r life test stations are
0 illustrated in _'ig. 4.
I0 .....
d. Converter S/N 3 fabrication and performance. Cou-
vert_,'r S/N 3 _as fabric Itcd to ass,_,;_sthe performance
o of rhenium as a lower ct)lk'ct(_r work fimction material.
o o z 0.4 oe us i o _:_
With the exccptioti of a thin rlwldum coating which was
VOLTAGE,v ewq_ratcd ul|to the collector, the fabrication of S/N ,q
Fig. 3. Volt-ampere characteristicsof converte="SN-1 was id('ntie'd to S/N 2.
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'l'lll, cllc<.l o1:tl.' work l'unctlou ,1}nu IJl(_output volhtg{+ t+) 1700"(:, At thi,_ ('!+'Fated t{'Uil>{.rahn(,, talltalunl twap.-
1)[ +1 thl+l'llliOlil( ' t'IHIVt!I'IE+'r nHly I)C t!xprl'Y!:+'(] I)y OFtltioll (,m,n.t bc av.ith'd. 'l'h(, CVal).rall, d tlllll|llllnl l,_
ll'llllS[(,rri'd h) lira t't}l)hq' {'()Ht,l.l(lr all(} IS ('Olllh'llS+,(], WIB!FI_
V,,,,I '/_,..,m,.r '/h',,llr,'.,r Vs, II S(,l'V{,Sto ill('l'('[IS(' l}lo +work flll.t'illHI Ill: Ih(+ .l]o(,t.r.
W]lt,l'c +/),.,.itr,,,is tile (,ll)ltt(,l' wol'k flll|c,ti<)ll, <l_,,,,lle,.t,,rth(+
colh'ch)r work fllll('(i()ll, all(l V I, tiv, pia,_n.+l.++tlstlthlin_. VOlt- C, Corn}Frier S/N 4 _alJllcatlon and/wr/%rmance, To
llg(_, l"roln the Id)OV(+ t,quatlon, it rt,duet;d co]!cutol work benefit from tim II(1ValllJl_l'S _aill('(] by (!lostw {,h,utrod<;
flll|(!|i(HI iS S('{'ll [O hi+ (h.slrabh+. S(w(+r,d mat(,l'hd Stlldtt+s sl)acing and |l r{'(hl('('(1 L'(llh,elor work fmRPtiIw£, ('lmvlirtl+r
had lndlcatc(I that iitillZill+ion tff rh{'llillln |n a th<!r.niollk.' S/N 4 was fidn'icatcd shnihr h) S/N ,qwith th(' c×o('ptlol}
dh+th'+will i'(!Slllt ill l[ r<,(lllt!thtn (If tim et)lh'ctov wm'k of It r:dut,od (+nvclopc h,n_.th 'l'h_, 5]IlW[lq' Cllvt'lopl+ al-
flllH!|i{)ll ])y 0,1 tO 0.15 (W I;)V++l' tilllt0.lilnl alRI, ht+n{'(,, h)w+_ h,s,_ t'Xl)all,_lol} bi,txv(,+,l+ tim <'lllithT an¢l colh,t+tt)r
._Cl'Vl+:; as a ba._ic l'{'ll,_Ol| fl)r lil+l)]yin _ ihl:llhl111 to till' Silrfll(,i,s +is tim clliwi'l't+'r iS brouRid to t¢'lnll<wllilll'{!. Ill
('olh'(_hn' of +'()liV('l'lt'r ,/';/N _, llll,_ umm.'r r('(hl(!od hll('Fl'h't'h'oll(' .ri}at!lll _ l_;ohtnlnPtl.
It wn,_ Iilso hylmth<,,_lzcd tllilt If till' {l|lltllhllll (,olh,(,tor
Tim i)(q'fl)rlllHlif'(! I)f {'fHl'./i'rllq' S/N .+} (Tl|ld(, ]) 1,'+ (,oldin_hyl+(flhc,.+l,,+WIl_(,()rr_,i,tffw(,o|l%i,rlorS/N,q, dl,_rl+.
l)lnlh'(| ill ]"!_, ,_, Tilt' ildlial l)('l'l:()l'lll{lll('t! Ol: S/N _ wits (lalil)ll should <)(,.Pin'+m S/N 4 nftt,r cxlcnd('d Ollt'rall<lll.
::J_liii'l('+llllly iln|_t'llVl'l| oyl'r Ihat of Ill{+ pr<'viou,_ t'()ll,-
91'1'1('1'. '_'h(, rhl,llhllll (,olic(,tor <lid illll)r(wl' th(, I+('rl'Ol'l|l -
+ill( 4 , hl)WlW(,l', lids inlIH'oVl'm(qlt WaS Olt]V tumporary. 'rhl + iuittal i)lq'|Ol'llilllll'( ' fl'Om I'{)llVlH'll'r S/N ,J ('l'al)h' ])
_,vIis17.8 walts/l,n} :_Ulld(q the |)l'V,_('rll)(,(|{)p_,ralhl_ i,otl(li-
After 14()hr +)to])(,ra|i<)lI, th(, I)('l'fOl'IIl_l.ll('(+ (|('_I'IR|('(I })y |tOilS. Aftl,r ] hr of ()|)(war|till, [(',slill_ was tl'l'nlilHll('ll I.I)
a])l)r°ximlitclY '_()(J" |ilil_(+ SOl|I(' IIlill()l' il+l+(lt|l('Id+OtL_ within |hi' va(,lltliii sys.,
It appt.u's that the ii|('t.himisl_.l ol! d¢_gradatiol| c'au b(! t('lU. Ultol) r('Silll)l)tiol! O|! l('stilig, it was i)l>s(,rv(,d that
t'xL)latm,d ])y a COlltl.illli]latiOll (If thc rhcllillli| col|color t]l(_ (,ollv('rt(,r p{_l'|:()l'llltlllC(! hail (|(,gra(h'd .'qH)roximah,ly
wifll tllllt:lhlm. Th(! (_|l|itt(!l' mat(,rial, talltahlm, J_hcatcd 50%. This b(']l{wior is ehar.'R!t('rislit_ (){ tli(, (|c_[U't|(hltioll
uxpt.'i(';Ic('d with conv(!rtcr S/N ], and iu(li(,;dcd that a
small leak ha(1 (lov(,l()p(_d ill thl' t'onv(._rtt!r,7o I I l
\ TANTALUM EMITTER
X RHENIUMCOLLECTOR Th(_ initial p(!rformanc{_ iff S/N 4 did snl)port the
60 MAXIMUM POWER . \ +,'X})(,ct('(1p('r_orlllanc'(' ]cvc]. "l']lt_ tCdtlC.(!d co]h_ctor work
18.4w//Cm2 _mlctioB:rodd('crc'_scdspacingyieldedthe high('stper-
_ormancc achievedl)yan EOS conv('rterto thattime.
_o I
15.2 w//cm 2 -. f. Converter S/N 5 performance. To (:]iminate the
....... . dcgradahon cxpcr_cnccd with conv('rter 5/N _, the emitter
4o - of S/N 5 was coated with a thin flhn (0.1 mil) of rhenium.O
j The rhenium coating was applied to the emitter to rc-
t_ duce the; b'ansport of ('mitter materml to the colh'ctor.
_o Similar to S/N 4, the converter was fabricated with a=
o shorter envelope assembly to redttce the intcrcl(;ctrode
spacmg.
2O
Initial test rcsnlts f:om converter S/N 5 (Tablc 1)
appeared cxtr_,mcly promising; however, before all the
L3 AFTER 12 hr OPERATION . .
Io parameters could I)c optnnlzcd, the performance fell to
L_ AFTER14Ohr OPERATION 14.5 w/cm _. This pm'formancc is characteristic o[ a
tantalnm emitter aml rhenimn colh'ctor as noted in con-
o ......................................... vcrtcr S/N 8. It is assunlcd that the initial coating ofo_ o4 oe o.e uo L2
rhcnimn on the emitter sm'facc diffused into the tantalum
VOLTAGE,¥ snbstratc. By this diffusion process (,ithcr a tantalum or
Fig. 5, Volt-ampere characteristits of converter a tantahml-rh(,nimn iut,.,rn.,tallicsurface was formc(l
SN-3 at 1700"C qllls, in t,,r_t, rvsultcd in lower emission p('rformancc.
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g. Cotmerters N/N 6 and S/N 7 per[ormmwe. Ill order the ilnpm'tant.e t)f lmr,.ttnvh.iv etmh'ol ill tlu,rmhndt, t.mt-
to preveat tantllhllnq'hvlli,(tll diffushnt m' at least sig- v{uh,r dvvrhq)mvnt, By simply volflroHing sevvval b:tsle
nifJeantly Fodllee th{_ dl|l'uslml rate, it was dvtennhu,d iqHIv,q'[P,"parmurtvrs, the i_i'f)_._ra,ltdes:'rihv, I hm',,ln has
that a sliver of rlmrtitul) he appllt'd t{} the vlrdtte,'.'; _ff the demonstrated an ittlpr(tvemont (ff o5% in t.(mvrrtor (mi-
m'×t iterations, Both fi/N (I and S/N 7 were fat)rieated put perfitrmaneo,
with °()-roll rhenium sheet pres,_ure Imndod t_}tit(, emitter
Sllrftle{_, ()ther converter ditn(_qtd(Hls w{we tier uhan_ed
from the previous iteration.
a',,st. S,lltSf.o,..,,,.,,,.rt,,,s/n Oral,l,,])it.lie,.ed B. Electrical Conversion
Ilnprtwed pt)wt, r porfot'mftlltX_ at 0,f| v otttput, al}d h)wer
performance at 0,7 v entire{ then obtaineA irotn S/N 4, R.A. flonth and A. Schloss
The vtdt-ampvre elmraete,'lslh, had hmreased; ]towever,
at the ninth, thlm It shifted towm'd thr eurn,nt axl::, The l, SolId StOle Switch
shift of the uurw_ t(iwm'd the vurn,nt ltxis rrdueed lho a, ,_tol;i;lar[I, 'l'l,{, ltm'pose ,ff tit(' solhl slate switch
itorf(,rina,l('o ill (),7 v otitl)lit; while, .'it ().{I v mill),,{ , {h_.v,'hq)lrlent Is to reph.,e the oxillting iti(,t,trr.driv('lt
Ih,' l.,rfornmnee inervJts,,d lit I_,_ w/(,mL 'rhv n,ason filr switch with its attendmtt i)r.llh,ms, ,_tieh as wHgltl, size
this shift ha,_ not hevn eh,lu'ly ,'staldished, of e×ternal iield, e.st, relfld)ility, and drllvrry, The <h,-
scribed eiretdt is a hyhrid appr(meh (I,'ig. 7). lit thls
The test I( sulls el)tarried front eonvvrh,r S/N 7('ralde 1) switch, it transistor circuit handles the turn-o{, mul tin'n-
are i)resonted in Fi R,6. As indk'ated in the IlgHre, tit,' off trmtsh,nts and :d]ows only ,_ volts or less to appear
Ilnally aehiev('d lwri'(n'na'ner ehisely approludled the goal across an associated pair of relay contacts dm'ing contact
hi: 20 w/t'nt :_at 0.7 v. (](nlvrrtrr S/N 7 employed It ear)a- transfer, Tlw rt.lay ¢!ol|ta(.!tsare (,lost,d for the steady
tion of all fin.' parametersde_a'rihcd iu the introduetiou, stateloadandprovide fin' high eflleieney.
The perfor,uanee of this final converter demonstrated
lielay contacts arc rated fi}r a combination of etlrrent
and voltage, The contact cycle life is guaranteed for the
"to ] l speci|ied coral))nation. The open-circllit voltage deter-
MAXIMUMPOWER mines !he electric field strength across the contacts and
,7 w/cm2 this nmy l}e exceedingly high when the contacts are just60 . ,
MAXIMUMPOWER 20.0 w/cma In'caking or just closing, This high fiehl strength is one
18.2 w/cm2 i Of the factors which tends to reduce cycle life. Current
may be traded off against voltag', however tile ustml
_o contact specitlcations do not rctlect this. By holding the
16.4 w/era _- Ope}l circuit voltage to 8 volts or less during transfer,
unusually high currel s at reasonable cycle life can be
E° 40 handled hy a small relay contact. After transfer, the
_- open-circuit voltage may lie increased as this is only2
limited by the contact insuhition. Large relays capablen-
e: 30 -- " '
= t,, handling the required transt_nt alld steady state load
o reliably are not available.
RHENIUMEMITTER;
20 RHENIUM COLLECTOR ,..., - At the present time, ;I hyhrid solid .,:tats switch has
A EMITTER TEMPERATURE, 1723°C I)tttt}l designed and a breadltoard fal}rieatcd (refer to
I-I EMITTERTEMPERATURE,1700"C 5PS 37-30, Vol. lV, p. 28), fi'om which test results have
,o • been ohtained at --10, 25, and 75°C.
J The desiq}l Wilts et}ntph:tcd )tSit}g only high relial)ilityo =__ components, consistent wittt the ptesent state-of-the-art.
o 02 o4 o.s o8 ,o ,.a This design was also optimized h_r ettleiency and relia-
VOLTAGE,v bility, al}d a}} etfort was lltild(_ to red.ce the total lltl}}tl)er
Fig. 6. Volt-ampet'e characteristics of converter SN*7 ef eoml_ments used,
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GROIIN() -'3PACECRAI-: T
ALL CONTACTS 511OWN _" _/_ ,L_R4b I/L04,0IN OFF OR R_.SE_[. I -_l _ ] . "w_ .... -o
I i I I
11
II
'I °4 - ---
CA II BATTERY o ......
+ RA, '-q (P_STO?SvDC)' .' '' .
II '9 " ' i'cR8 _- _kCR9
--o., [I "_l\
2+ --I CR5 +
TI GROUND SUPPLY
(25 TO 75 v De) I R5 < R7
el" _
I
I (_)
_RET I'---- !' 0
L__J RETURN
II
Fig. 7. Hybrid solid state switch schematic diagram
b. Operation. The operation of the hybrid solid state to compensate for the beta spread of Qla and Qlb. Q2
switch is as follows: provides base current drive to both Qla and Qlb. R1
allows sufficient base current to drive Q2 fi,lly on.
With all c(mtacts as shown in the schenmtic (Fig. 7),
the switch shall lit' ccnsidered as "off" or in the reset Q8 provides fl)r current limiting during the time that
mode, In the ground support equipment (left of the the load capacitance is charging. The average load cur-
interface lines), Ca and RA provide a means to set K1. Re rent is measured by sensing the voltage developed be-
provides a means of discharging Ca aftcr its use. C,, and tween tile juncztion of R4a and R4b and the junction of
It, arc used to turH ott' (reset) 1)oth K2 and, after a slight R3a and RSI). When the load current exceeds a pre-
d(,lay, KI. R. provides a means of discharging C, after scribed maximum value at)ore the maximum nominal
its use, h)ad, the base of Q8 is forward-biased sufficiently to
dHw._ Q8 into saturation, this starves the base (if Q2
When K1 ((in till' spaet'eraft si(h' of interface liues) is and, as a result, limits the collector currents of both Qla
set I)y gro.nd eilnlillan(I as described al)ove, contacts 7 and Qlh. Relay KI switch contacts (terminals 2 to 4)
to 5 eh)se, :tnd Q2 ix driven-on 1)y the spacecraft liattery, arc ehised at tilt' same tim(' 7 an(I 5 are clos('(1and pro-
The paralh'l elmll)inatil)n of Qla and Qll) constitutes a vid(' a path from the S/C I)attery to the K2 "set" coil,
st)lid state switch which handh's the turtl-on and turn-otf ltcgar(lless of the state of KI, K2 will not "set" unless
tra_lsients. R:la and R:tl) arc Ilalaueing resistors and tc'nd certain conditions arc met; to wit, the voltage drop from
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the collectors of Qla and Qll) to the jmletltm ef l{,qa movetn,,nt of toi:d eharg(, requlnd to rvs,,t tl,o rvlay.
and 1t,% (when KI is set) re.st be ,q.Ov I)C or h'ss, This Sine,, KI is still set at tit,, hoginnht_ .f this seqnv.vv,
in noeess:_ry so that relay K0 switch contacts (terminals h:_se drive to QO in availahl,,. Whvv KI opvns, _ll,, yon
2, 4) will only stari to close wh,n the applied voltage ditions will be as hvfore and KI contact:; 'will see h'ss
across its contacts is ,q volts or h,ss. When tilt: relay K2 than ,q volts, (QI satm'atitm drop and {W..drop) K2 con-
switch contacts (termln:ds 2, 4) do close, the potential taets 1 to 7 (,lose as contacts o to ,i open, Tim bypass
Its seen across th,, contacts in the smnmation of Qla or contacts are fnlly open tht'n [Is ColltllelS I to 7 apply
Qlb satnratiou voltage and lLqa tit' l{,qb voltage drop. grtmnd power to flu, ros(,t winding of KI. ih,settin_ of
t * g
t i I * t _ i
This mt_ehanlzntton provides the desired contact lifo nt KI ret.,'ns the em_mt to its (ntgmal t!onthtm)l; namvly,
high current ]evvls (00 amp maxinnltn), drive powol" if; rt!moved fronl hotlt t}m solid state tt':ll)-
sn nt switch and its asset.rated logm cm'ml. I ht pHrp.sv
The (h'sirvd eondition then that mast be met ]n,fore of C1 will tmw he exphdned. Whvn Ko is forced to reset
K2 sets, is that its eontavis sve ,q volts or less aml this, by [Iromnl eommaml, conditions would be proper for it
regardh'ss of whetlun" the battery has any termm_,l to set gstlf, therefore Jttemptmg to nHllify tit, groin.1
volt,age from 25 to 75 volts, The key to fit,; ]ogle tlmt eonmmnd, At tl._ start of flu, rvsot t'yeh, (21 "Is ,hsehalgvd
imphur,entsthisisthe difi'ereneein zem_r voltagesof nml must e]mrge throHgh H6. P,y m_king R6f:l lime
t { I •
(:R8 and (,ILl.Negh'etforthemoment theaetmn of(,I. eonstauthmg enongh,the bns('of (,)5willhv hdd close
The load may be highlye:qmeitivemul so the output to flu:neRativvbus in voltage,therehypreventingera'..
(load)point may not reach itssteadystatevalue the rentflowthronglt(,)5m,d hem'e throng]iQ4. K_.istitan
instantKI ismade toset.At the inst:mtof set,(:I{8con- preventedfi'om:tttemptingtosetfor:tlongenongh time
dnets and ]ms the &sign voltagevalue acrossit(VeH._). to .'dlowKI toresetwhich thenremoves power irom K°
Tim load voltage rises until there' is sntlieient voltage to set circuit, At this point, the hyhrid solid state switch Js"
make (]119 conduct, at which time it will have its design completely turned off,
voltage wdue across it (Vr'u_), When Vvuo + V,.u: +
Vo6._ar "l- V._:o_ -I- V across termitmls 2 to 4 of K2, equals From the fo,'egoing eirenit description, the operation
V,,_¢,, Q4 (,onthlets and K2 will set, In the ahove balance, of tile hyhrid solid state switch in seen to behave the
Vr'u9 and V,,_. are chosen snch that tile voltage across same as a completely mechanical counterpart, Recent
the relay contacts will be ,q volts or less when Q4 cola- tests nsing tile fabricated breadhoard reve:d the follow-
ducts. It can lie seen that tim above balanct, may be oil- ing rtata,.• which, at this time, is not ye.t fully analyzed
tained (withing design limits) for any applied battery for worst-case conditions, The data and conditions nnder
voltage, CI may pw.vcnt the setting of K2 nntil a later which this information was obtained arc as follows:
time if the R6, C1 time eonstant is greater than the cur-
rent limited charge time of the load capacity. (el is
provided to alleviate a reset problem.) When K2 sets, Initial preparation
terminals 2 to 4 contact, providing a low ohmic hypass of
Ground supply, ")5 v I)C
the solid state transient switch; terminals 2 to 8 open
which plevents continued battery drai_t through Q4 and Spacecraft battery, 25 v I)C
I,oad, 211tin 1) plus a 4000-' .i capacitor
finally (when C1 discharges) through Q5. At the same
time, terminals 1 to 7 of K2 open which merely sets tile Cycle of operation : : 2 to 5 see per complete cycle.
proper condition for tile reset sequence, Results
Tile turn-off sequence reverses the altovc, the object "remperature, °C Number of cycles of operation
here being that terminals 2 to 4 shall open to no more
than 8 volts. Tilt',/3 volt condition mnst remain until tile --10 1000
contacts arc fully open. The contact life is determined -}0,5,roolllteml) 700
-I75 I000
by "open to" voltage' for this ,h,tt rmines the electric field
strength at the early opening stage, Once folly opened,
only tile contact insulation determines what the voltage At this time, tit,' design is being analyzed for worst-
may be, ease conditions, Also colnponent size rednetion is being
performed. An attempt will he made in the n,;ar future
Groltntl voltage" 'Js al)phed throogh C2 to the reset to package this th,stgn mul to perform a complete envi-
wimling of K2, (22 is lar_-.c enough to insnre enough ronmeutal test in order to qualify it for flight '.w:dlability,
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V. Guidance and Control Analysis and Integration
A. Development of Advanced ;. Voltage Margin Measurements
-- "acecra vv -''n"era ;°nal The voltage margin (ff a eircuit can he deft,led c,s the:tn_ount th(_ circuit supply voltagt_ ean wu'y fu)m tilt"
Support Equipment ,lomb,,,1 wth,e hefore the circuit fails to operate properly.
This voltage margin poiut is m} important fi,,etor i_l circuitO. E. Linderman and R. V. Morri_
design and is generally spceific,d in tlw n,quircments.
The t)bjcctives of this Ol,C'rational support equipment The r:tte of change or th(_ drift of this voltage margin
lOSE) dew,lopm(mt task are to devise more comprehen- point provide, s predictive ilfformation con(x,rning future
sive OSE testing teelmi(lues and other spaeeer:fft tests circuit (Ip_,rati(ul. The ohj('ct of this study is to find th(;
eorre'atlon hetwe(rn the drift and other techniques for
which will result in a mor._ r(_llahly operating spacecraft.
Suhasst'mhly or subsystem tests which will predict incip- predi:'ting circuit faihlre. Voltage margin measurcm(_nts
we"(_ mall(, o{ the digital t(,st trlrcuit to study this test
i(_nt failure (if :t Sllac('eraft pi(_(re part or eomponc'nt are techl_i(lue.(ff l)rimal'y interest.
Margin li}('asllr(']ll,_'nts }lllve lleel] made on 29 of tilt;
The followitlg tcstir_g tcchld(lu('s are currently 1)eiHg :}1 cards us(,d in th(' digital t('st syst('m. More ln'(::is( ' and
invesligatt'd: (1) margin test teehni(lut's for ()SE and r(.l}(,atahh, Yl.,Sll]ts1.V(,l'ft,ohtltille(| hy l'(,llIOVJllg tilt! circuit
spa('e¢'raft ('(lUil)m('nt, (2) RI" 1,)is(' sp(,t,trums, and (8) card fi'()m tlw systc'ul mid makiug tlw measurements in a
i..frarvd ll|('asurt,m(,nts of the wu'iolls circuits. Sl)eeial tt'st s('tup. A cm'd momltcd iwlthis fixtur(' i_'au |)c
s(,(,l: i11sithr th¢, RF sbi,,hh,d h()x in Fig. 1. The I 12 v,)lt
A (hg.tal t('st cu't,mt (SIS '37-2(t, Vol. IV, ill ). ,|,"_|6) aml 12 volt 1)ow('r SUl)ph('s ar(, wu'i(!(1 to alll)roxuimt('ly i
which eych s thrt)ugh a short (_l)('rati()ual rc)utin(, is 1)(,i_lg :_()% al)ow, aml hclow tht* ,omi_ml 12 volt s('ttiugs. 'rh(,
iis(,(I I'(_1.(,vahl;ltillb( th(_ various tt'stiug t('elmi(llws. Meas- l'(rgi(llls ill which th(r cir(:uit fails to {)l)('rate are (h!t(_rmitwd j
ur(_m('Hts art' a|s()}wing made (m a Sl.)ae('er:fft subsystem. _iml ph_ttcd iu a "shmo()" diagram, ;t two dhnt_usiolml
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pl,.lt with -I 12 v supply voltage on ouc. t_.xisand --12 v m , [
CAN NOT CLEAR Isupply voltage on the other, OOUBLETRIGGERING=
14
Voltage margin measurements were also made on the
complete digital ....test cileuit. Fig, 2 is the system "shmoo" _. PROPERoPERATION.../diagram showing wu'ious partial fadures in clrcmt o.
. t_. I \
operation, _ \u" ._OUNTERS QUIT / I
•/ WRONG COUNT
..... "_ AFTER SHIFT
One of th@ lm]ntatnons in using nmrgm measurements Fj
for predicting future operation is masking. Malfunction o WRONG COUNT ]AFTER SHIFT
of the weakest link ill tile ell'cult is tile first to show lip __> CANNOTCLEAR I
as the supply voltage is varied fi'om nominal. At this _ • ] I PROPER OPERATION[ -o i I t
point, the circtlit nlay operate erratically or stop eom- o_ i i j
pletcly. Generally this malfimction can be traced to one ! I
voltage condition or a change in a piece part _f tile WRONGCOUNTAFTERSHIFTI
circuit stops completely and only one margin is obtained,
subsequent measurements show tile drift only in this
particdlar circuit margin or the wu'iation in the one piece -s -9 -m -, -m -m -t4 -_s -m
part. It may well be that another compom;nt is drifting NEGATIVEVOLTAGESUPPLY,v
much faster and will be the one to cause the circuit Fig. 2. Digital test system voltage margins
failure, but at the inoment its margin characteristic is just
outside the one presently measured.
and have been ph)tted for ready reference. Voltage mar-
Several margins for each (rlrcuit were obtained by gin ":flnnoo" diagrams for a emmtcr card are shown in
using as many parameters or indications as possible for Figs. ,qaml 4. Fig. 8 shows tit(: op(rratio]l of the 5 comlter
each circuit, The trigger and reset pulse amplitudes and circuits with a reset pulse that is 1.5/tsee long aml has an
1)nlse widths were wtried wht_n margin information could aml)litnt.le of 5.8 v. l,'ig. 4 sltows tit(; operation of the
l)e ollt:dnc(I on a circuit, hi eas(,s wh(_l'e there are toni- eotmter circuit with a l-/,scc 2.flS-v trigger pulse,
tiplc circuits tm a ear¢l, several margin characteristics
were ol)tained for eaeh circuit. These characteristics also The voltage margin information ol)tained to (late is
were determined for different modes of circuit faihtre vohtmint)us, aml has taken eonsideral)le tim(.' to collect,
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ml P"--._ _'-_ I_'-._ s.,_t NO S_At_ERESETS_ While manual methods of ohtainln_ the margin infor-
: ! ;"'_ _'_'-.. "_,_/_'_j ."-... : [ mat/on ]lax,,, ],ee,, tlme-emasnndng, it IS fc]t the tlexi],l]lty
_ _ STA(I .; , 5, 4 i _ "_-'4a_-:'-. / _ "-.L_:__ I of this approach permitted wu'hms operathmal indteatlnns
to be used which wookl lit: dtflleult to d(:termlne by
. ! i i ,.t a,ltomaitt: detectors. These various partial failure tndt-
o
> ALLSTAGESWILLRESf'T _ O..._. "-_ cartons have prnvided additional margins nf elreutt
, I , S "t""- operations. Ihwlng various margins for a circuit reduces
" RESETPULSE _ _S_'_ margin masking and is expected to giw_ additional inter-
n. _ -- I _........ J__ [ ] motion in case of elreult faflm'e. Tilt; data that has been
"-a -_ m .-, -m -,_ .,4 -m -_ collected will uow he used an a reft,renee In f,ture life
NEGATIVE VOLTAGE SUPPLY, v test nle.ilsllr()lnellts t)f tllt_ eirenit cards lind the digital
Fig. 3. ReleI pulse voltage margins of counter card system.
_i I ' I \ \ ' ' 2. Circuit Noise Measurements
I STAGE I 0OE5 NOT ,, . .. ..
.qIAGE 200l((,; NOT \ TRIGGER llle elrenlt nl)is(_ t)f intt,rl_st is eonlposed i)f tilt, I'lmtlonl
TI_mGER ' eleetrieal fluctuations gene, rated internally ill eleeh'ieal
- \
_i [ \ j" conlllOllenl,% This electrical noise may I)P, divided into
II I_ "_ five basic categor_es: (1) the,rnml noise,. (2) shot no_se,
_ \ (,q) (;xcess noise, (4) awdanc'he noise, and (5) multistate
o I noise. It has been recognized for some time that all ch'e-
trieal eoml_)nents generate ch.ctrical nmse in one form
tu I or another. While tile nature and amount of tile noise
>" I i \,: vanes with the type of component, all components con-
ALLpRoPERLySTAGESTRIGCER t _ _[ tribute to tilt; total noise of a circuit or system.
,o [
TRIGGER PULSE 2.65 v, I/_sec Th'd noise, measurement for a single component has
I I 1 L _ been used as a factor to reject the component when the
-8 -9 -I0 -II -12 -:3 -14 -15 -Ifi reading is almormal. It has been determined that oh-
NEGATIVEVOLTAGESUPPLY,v nortnal noise in a component is caused by some abner-
Fig. 4. Trigger pulse voltage margins of counter card rnality within the device and the offending eolnponent
should he classified as a reliability risk. Connnercial
cqnipment is avaihtble (Rcf. 1) for measuring the noise
At the beginning of the project, some thought was given of many different type components, and these measure-
to more autonmtic methods of collecting the margin ments are being made in present JPL component relia-
information. For example, this information could haw; bility studies.
been collected fairly easily during life testing of a devel-
opmental spacecraft CC&S subsystem controlled by a The noise of interest in this study is the total circuit or
commercial Conh'ol Data 160A Comlmter. The tests were system noise ill tile frequency range from 2 to 80 Me.
not run, however, after it was decided that the wdue of
lifc-testiog the particular type of CC&S construction did RF noise spectrums have been taken of individnal circuit
not justify the expense of ol)taining the data. e.'u'ds and of tile coml)lete digital test system using a
recently pnrchased NF-105/M-126 receiver. The test
Similar margin tests have been made by the Space setup for obtaining circuit card RF measurements is
Scient'es Division uu tilt' Mariner C DAS spacecraft shown in Fig. 1. The receiver has excellent sensitivity and
equipment using a conmwreial PDP-4 computer. Sub- st.'thility, and was designed as a standard for this type
system margin measurements were t:tken automatically monitoring function. The receiver measures tilt; RF
for sew.'ral months bcfore hu,neh on tlight equipment and energy or noise ill a l0 kc bandwidth. The RF spectrum
spares, and have continued on spare sobsystems since, is obtained by tuning tilt; receiver over the desired ire-
The results of this work are of great interest to tilt; task quency ]mntl. The receiver indicates the RF energy in db
deseribed in this report, on a meter, as well as giving an audio output in a headset.
_4
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_" ,.O m"
,,, cOuNT, I ,t ' 'i *"*
, u) COUNTING ..12 v LINEr ./ I ,_ I ='. t lqti_,
0 i 10N=
0 4 8 12 16 20 24 28
FREQUENCY,Mc
Fig.6. D_01taltest circuitRFnoisemeasurements
Fig. 5. Countercard5 RFspectrums
the system RF Spectra m'e shown ill Fig. 7. Only tile
Preliminary RF measurements showed the need to +12 v line noise (when the circuit is in Ol)eration) is
shield the circuit card under test. The donble-layer shown in order to reduce confusion in tile regions where
copper-screened box shown in ti'ig. 1 was constructed to the + 12 v and -12 v noise graphs ow'rlap. The dis-
hold the card and test fixture while obtaining the noise continuities at 12.7 Mc and 5.2 Mc again are due to
measurements. The measurements are made on the + 12 v receiver band changes. The system noise with power on
and - 12 v power lines at the card, which are isolated but the clock stopped was quite high, so these wducs are
from the power supplies by a filter which is additional to calibrated relative to a 82-.db reading on the -- 12 v line
the feed-through filter into the shielded box. The noise at 28 Me when the test circuit is in operation.
voltage is taken from e.cross a 50-[1 resistor in a ground
return line of the filter, similar to the method used in RF noise measurements were also taken on a Ranger
RF tests of flight control systems (]_ef. 2). The measure- Central Computer and Sequencer (CC&S) operating
ments were taken (1) with power on but the circuit not with Its subsystem OSE (see Fig. 8). The preliminary
operating, and (2) with power on and tile circuit in readings were slightly erratic. The r,rceiw;r was later
alteration. Typical noise measurements of a 5 stage found to be intermittent on some bands, and has now
counter card arc shown in Fig. 5. The digital operation been returned fl)r servicing and repair. The amount of
gives tile minimum-maximum readings shown by en- interference on the monitored lines indicates that the
w;lopc lines in the upper part of the figure. The disconU- OSE, CG&S, and cabh;s nmy have to I)e placed in a large
nuity at 12.7 Mc is due to changing receiver tuning RF-shiclded room.
bands. No attempt was made to adjust to a common point
as the readings are rel:dive. As yet there has not been an indication that the noise
of a defeetiw; comi)onent will 1)2;easily recognized by tile
The digital test system was mounted in a partially present measurements, although others have had son.,'
enclosed rack (Fig. 6) for the RI.' mc.'tsurements. Some of success in using RF noise to locate defective trunqmnents
55
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:_ 3. Infrared Measurements
'< _1_ v LINELtJ
u_ 30 I .... Very fl,W ill]:rllrell nl('llStll'elllelltS ]llWe b(!i,n [Itk(_ll O[!
eh'ett_t ear(ls since the ]list l'e[lorl:, A ]leW iiifrared Cillller;L
20 .... was pnrcllltSe(] last Fldl, so ]nellsurelllents ]IIKI be(in post,.
=' i.................. ported so they nfight all be taken with the sam(; e'u,mra, _,
so /_, " --I------ Tl,i:;e'anterai.,al}arnesEngineeringModelT-4l) and
/_Z _ _ _J____. has a 4-to-1 t,uprovemcut in spatial resolution (wet tim
so Model 1-8A used prev|onsly. Unforh.lnately, the inn-
_/ \ r-+ 12v LINE proved resolution was o])tail}ed at the, expense of sensi-
40 ...... "-.. _3__ ,_-_-_ _ ____ tivity. Part of the increase, in resolution was obtained by
increasing tile bandwidth of tim _'adiome, ter detector
. _ -12 v LI ]E--__ ground in the present photos for temperaturc's slightly
30 - [ I above the antbient room levels. The pllotos therefore
POWER ON; CLOCKANDSYSTEMSTOPPED somewhat limit the infrared data that we. desire to show.
20 I I I I I Possible bandwidth modification, substitution of detec-0 4 8 12 16 20 24 28
FREQUENCY,Mc tot's, and de.creasing the seamling tim(; are. being stndied
FIg. 7. Digital test system RF spectrums to obtain tim best solution to present limitations.
in control systems. Ilowever, these were circuits with It has prow_d quite difficult to accurately measure the
ninny stages uf gain and an output response that was point-to-point temperature on a circuit card even with
continuous and fairly linear. In c(mtrast, the individual the best photographs. Such temperatures are determined
circuit car(l._ diseussed here do not have ntany compo- by interpreting the gray sealc of the photo with that of
nents per card, and the circuit operation is ahnost corn- six calibrated tentperature standards placed so they are
pletely digital. Tim noise for the power.-on condition, but also photographed. Individual component temperature
where tht,re is no digital triggering, measures just slightly measurements have been olttained by stopping rite
a])ove the reeeiv(,r thr(,silold in most cases. When the camera from semming and focusing on it:st one eompo-
circuit ean'd is triggered in digital operation, the signal nent. T]le voltage output (or temperature) is recorded
interference eansPs large aml)litnde ehauges ur beating, as well _s that h'om tile. ealil)rated standards which
Whih, tlw wu'ious coinntel'S, registers, and gates have braeket the reading. This means of taking me.usuremeuts
uoise charaeteristies or spt'etr;ums which easily distiu- is sluw and enml)crsomc.
gnish each cireuit, n|t)re IlllPllSHr(,uII,11_.Swill be made to
determitn' rel)eatal)ility in measurements. The worth of Ouc eontpany has autonmtcd (Ref. 3) the taking of
the RI,' nwasur('.wuts in this digital application will be in(lividual inh'ared detector w)ltage measuren]ents with
det(,rmiut'd in flntllr(' life tests, tim use of an autom:ttically controlled mortaring surface
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which <'an I.eate the circuit card IIll(](!r h,._t ill tw() nlea_urvnlent._. The, mh,r_._eope _,an bt_ I't_elts_'d qHIh,
diln_nsicmn to 0.00l in. The eir_uit card is pt)siti<m_,d, the, rapidly awJdaee_lrah,ly I_ll m_ illdh,idHal _'_mq_lment; h.w-
rt_acltltg takea, and the, card mlwed t_l the next e(nnpo- evt,l', the tvnl|_t'ralHre data w_)ll]d l_e nlallllaJly Y_,c!_l'd_,d,
nell| position MItoHmtleltl]y. ']']le_(_V()]taff,(_read|ngs ar(_ ']'hlls it Is :t tJln('-('()lISIIInhl_ pI'Ot'PS,_ t{) cleterll_llle till,
t_t)nlpm't_d I|gfllllht ,qtol'('(| Jllft)rlnlttlOll, lllld Itlly f2h4tllgl:_s ill gPl|t'l'[t] overall t,ireuit card |lt,_H distrilmthm wllh the
v_dues :u.e read tmt,']'llls t_quipmcnt was placed Ill (Ip_ra- S(!Hnllblg ('lilllt'l'll, IIS(_ (]1(_ I'llt]JoIllt'|rlt! Illlt'ros(,(q)(, tt)
tlot_ late last Fall; eallbrathm r_ms antl tht_ t_]lminatlon (_f t)btain more aeetlratt, tempvralHrt, data tl|: seh,t,tt.d corn-
air currents ar(_ e(mthming in the evalu:ltion t)f th¢_infra- pcmt,ntn, lMd Ill;tlllllllly ree_.'dlng, o|' dahl. ']']le allto-
rt'd m(ql_llr(_lnellt.q, lnlltloII of l).lly steps in the pl'_)een._W_)lllt] I_(_ tll: gl'('ltt lilt|
ill obtaining the, dala, st|wing it, and using it in the filhH'_'.
.Sl_eh an Infrar_,d tort ._latl(m w,mhl grt_atly np_;ed the
l'P('ordhiff, ()_: JllflIvldllll] ¢'t)lllJ'_()lIPllt tt'lnpt_l'lltlll'¢_ in(_:lnllr(_-
I]H,nln thai ,w, are lllllklll_, oli ('tl'(,llit (_ltrd_, 'J'h(_ ¢,|(_v(_l- 'l']l_, ]';rl"-;|'lll P[]'!')l'l JS t,tnleentl'ah,d t_ll a t'tnllplt_h, evab
Iqmlvn! _f thir It'st ,_tatkm tn elf great intert_nt to this task _alllm t_l' the ,_t'lumlllg t'amera, The, circuit t,ln'd l_h_h)
flw p.nsflde f.tm't, applh,alhm, rt_mah_nthe ehh'l: I_.'al_n h_ qllh,kly t'valuah_ Iht, iwvrall
elrt,_dt for therlll_d tHr,rlllhm. Mt'all,_ Ill t)btahl morv
All |ll|:l'_W('(] rlldIOlIH'tl'J(, Illl('l'll,ql'l)lH! is |liSt) 1)l!ill_ POll- :tt!t'lll'ItlP (latlt l)y lllltlllllltll(' III{!||IIS will ('Olllhlllt' (() lit'
sldvr,,d t() Ill)hdll the' hlclivhhllll ('Olll]ll)ll('llt tem]_t_rld:urt, eollsld(,rl,d.
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Vl. Guidance and Control Research
A. Magnetics Research ,if .,st,.,,,.,,t,t] ,,lit,,tJo,,s, .l,hi .,,,,,,:,,,is,,,]weause of |[hn characteristic.%thisntt_ansthatmeasut'_-
C.H. Wilts' ztl_ll1:shoItldlw Itzad_:bt_lt_w(R)cps,and forsome lil,u._:
perlutl:S]wlow 20 cps.'l'ht_pn,seutii_stmntc'i1tretainsthe
I. Ferromagnefic Hysteresis In::trumentation sunsitivity of earlier i)-strlumqlts opcritting at lO00 or
60 el)s, but permits measm'emeuts anywhere in the fro.
The ntaRnetiecharacteristicsof thit)films can l)e
measured with a number tffiustr,_:nents.O)te of tht: quem:y rat)Refronl().1el::Sto 100 cps.
simplest of these is the hysteresis l_)op tracer (i_e|:s. 1, 2)
which permitsdirectmeasunmteut of sltturationmag- 2. hlstrument Construction
))(:tl.zlt|ittll.r(:)lHlllOlltl_litg)lOt!.z_.l.tiOll_COCI'civo_()rcc_lld
hysteresis loss dut; to a unidirectional oscilhtting mag- a. integrator. The critical compoucnts of the instru-
nctic field. In additkm, the anisotropy of a fihn can mcnt nre the actlw, integrator and the pickup loop. There
frequeutly, though not always, lw measured with this ",'e nlatly opcratiotutl amplifiers available that can 1)c'
instrumcut. Most instruments of this type measure the used fi_r the intc'grator. Cons)de'ring both gain attd noise
contl)Oni'ut of flux in :t given direct)oft by means of the the Ki,_tel lllBFO or J12A appears to be superior to
eh,ctrieal _;igu:tl induced iu c, loop of wire, although some other awtilable amplifiers by a factor of 2 or more. It is
ittstruments have l)een described in whit'h an optical not pra,'tical)ll_ to design one pickup loop and one' intc-
ntl_asltrt_ment is made usiugthl_ Kerr-magneto-optic ell'oct grating circuit to cover the thrctr-decadc range of fl'c-
(l{ef. :t) or the Faraday ell't'et (Ref. ,t). qttcncy [rom 0.1 to 100 cps. llowcver, operation over a
rang); _[tlcr than one dt'cadc is easily accomplishcd.
"l'htr results of mvasunmwnts with this type of instru- This art)ch_ will descriltc two such circuit's, ont_ fin"
nu,ut delWUd tit some t'xteut ou the fn,quency of th(_ ept'ration below 10 cps aud the other for use between
ost_ilhding field. Ideally, one would like to measure 10 mid i00 cps.
the umguetie eha)'aeh'rislics meutlotwd :d)ow_ at a frc-
qul'ut'y .st) low that they are indelr'Ud_'nt of frequen_!y, b. Low.#equenell i,tcgratlon. Details of tilt,' pickup 1
coil arc slr:wu in Tabh, 1. The coil colffaitts 15 ('100turns |
i At the (,_ l'f ,'_ hkslituh' of I_ el _1-gy, l)el'forullug work sup- (,l' NO. 52 I!ll'.lilt(_h!d copper wJl'(_. This Wil'(: Jilts l| dialllt,'tcr _,_ii
pluh'd lly ihl. Jet Propulsion l,llhorllhlry. I)[ itliout 0.1)(108 iu. lilid it resistiincc iff lil)out 1.5 il/ili. Tile
138
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Tobla 1. Pickupcoil d¢talls drift has lleemne exee_siw_,the integrator may be reset
to zen_ by provJdhlg a shorting swileh across the lnte..
Pt=mm,t,r Low fraquanJ:y IIIghfr,,qu*ncy grating ua]);w, itor, or t|l(_ slnlll! tiling nlay be aceo_n-
plished by merely rotating th(_gain knob mi the mnplifler
,, In. 1,10 1,10 fi'am the oppraihmal |)ositioII to tll(_ gain of 20 position,
/_,I.. 0,2_ o,2_ The. balane,,_ control ,m the. ampllfit,r is much too eom'se,
¢, I,, 0,25 0,15 ])lit its full range is ncpth_d since vaolnlm-tllbt._ eharaet(_r-h In, O,06 O,05
lstles and bias cells in the amplifier elnmge with time,
Humb,roflurns 15,000 7,o00 The simple.st sohltior, is to replace the balance pt)h'u-
Wlr_,It_ _2 4a tiomctcr with tt stool! 10 K, 10-tm'n lmtentionwter (type il
Radlta;,ca,Q 60,000 11,000 Fnrd Mulltlmt is s_litablc) which reqHh'efl minm" reloca-hlductflnca,t; 3,1 0.aO
lion of (_Oml)on:_nt,_tm the Imek side of the. fi'ont panel,0 (1000 cp_) 0.32 0,46
t A final pMnt requirer eon.slderatlon for n,fle at Inw
}. r ,:/_;_] _. l'reqnent,les, Bakelite or even l,ueite provides InadeqnaleI ,';_.'_ - tnsulallnn for the input ('trcuit when tim (q(I,(XXI41hqmt-. . _.i_ _" eh'cnlt is nsed, ('onsequently, the ph|stl(_ strneim'e hnhl-iI lng the pl('l¢ul) coil in mnnnted ou thin grounded washm's,, and signal leads to the Integrator are all Iz, g,'mmded
O * r C shitd'.Is.
(;. lligh.frequency integration, l,'or higher fi'wluency
wire in easily broken and great earL; nlllSt b(; ns(!t,1 ill
win,ling the coil. When wound to the dimension,_ shown use, a pickup eoll with fewer turns nmy be ust;tl. To corn-
in 'l'abh_ l, the coil will hav(; a resistance of about pensate fi)r the seduction in turns, the intt:grator gain
(10,000 1_, .'m induciane(' of about 8 H, and a rt;sonant may be inereasetl by reducing the input resistance or th(.'
frctlllt*ney (frolll intertm'n eapaeitl.uK,c)Of about 10' cps. feedback capacitor. The signal-to-noise ratio may 1)(;
When used as an integrator, tin; resistance of the' eotl maintuined at a favorable value by reducing the low-
serves as the input resistor a)ld the fccdbaek capaeitnr frequency n,)isc alnl drift l)y ust; of a suitable large
can lie eheseu to give the desired sensitivity, Choice of resistor across the mteglating capacitor. Details are given
eapaci:m' affects the signal-to-noise ratio as well as the in Table 1 fin' the pickup coil used between 10 and
sensiHvity. Iu prineiplt:, reducing capacitance suppresses 100 eps. The inductance limits the maximum allowable
i i 1. thigh-frequcney umse relative to the signal (leawng low- frequency to about 100 cps. To reduce the low-frequency
frequency noise to signal unchanged), and so should drift aml noise, the capacitor should be shunted by a
improve the signnl-to-noise ratio, tIowever, for eapaei, resistor to give a time constant of approxim:ttcly 1 see.
Lance below about 0.01 _f there is no significant improve- With capacitance of 0.01 /_f, the required resistor is
mcnt since the frequency band affected contributes inconveniently large so the equivalent network shown in
negligible noise. Fig. l(b) may be used. This resistance network deter-
miue_ the lower frequency lin.it of Lhe instrument. The
The circuit for the integrator is completely eonven- phase shift of the integrator differs from 90 deg by about
Uoual, but for complc.teness is shown ill Fig. l(a). When 1 deg at 10 eps, and the deviation increases by a factor
of £ for every decade decrease in frequency below this
oo_t,f _OM value. No capacitor shorting switch is necessary whenU.m.
OUTPUT __ OUTPUT should be used to keep the dc level of the output reason-
P_C_upco_ _og ably close to zero.
,_ d. Auxiliary components. Balance coils are needed to
BALANCEOIL. -- cancel the voltage induced in the pickup coil when no
- magnetic sample is in place. Tile geometry and wire size(o) LOW FREQUENCY - (b) HIGH FREQUENCY
art'. relatively unimportant. For the instrument described,
Fig. I. Circuitof integrator a fixed coil of about 100t) turns of No. 84 wi,'.._on a 2.in,
Bli
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Fig. 2. Transistor driver for Helmholtz coils
diam(,t_'r spo(d ix us('d, An _.dditlonal mowd)le coil of half The most erltical pr(}l)l(,m in th(, d('si_n of the drive
t!lc di;uu('h'r mid with ;ibollt _5 tm'ns is tts('d for fin;d coi]s is to Cllsure that the inaKn(,tic field :it the samp](,
adjtlstlt'i('nt O1:the 1)a|all¢,c which drifts slightly over king is precisely i. phase with the curr(,ut in th(' coils, To
lx,riods ,if tim(, ])(,(-',useof such tl|in_;,_; aS tllt'rll};.d (.'Xll;m- avoid (_)mpeusatiug devices or circuits, it is dcsiral)h_
.'.;ionof ('()lllpOI}(q|t_, tO avoid all m('ta] parts ill the vicinity of the drive coils.
Eddy cln.Tcllts i]| stlch });trts set lip p(.rturl)ing fields at
']'h('_ lllaglletic field for the iustrument [s provided l)y the same drive _rc(Jllellcy ])lit with Iltlpr,.'(lict'dl)h' phase.
Iltqmholtz coils with mean (liamct('r 7 in. and mean hi the present iustrumeut, plastic parts mid Nylon screws
spacing 3.5 in. Each coil has 550 tlllllS ()f NO. 20 wire arc used throughout tile critical regimL
providing a field ¢)f 100 Oc with 1.8 amp at 40 v for
series comwetion, or 3.6 mnp at 20 v for parallel conncc- The Earth's field is cancelled by a large pair (ff Hclm-
tion. The power amplifier to drive these coils must holtz coils 20 in. in diameter. Each coil has 200 turns (if
Ol)crate front I)C to 100 cps. A simple clas:; AB direct- No. 28 wire, requiri.g a direct curre.t of about 0.05
colq)h,d transi,.;tor driver is shown in Fig. 2. A more amp at 6.5 v, If there is maguetie coupliug 1)etween these
Sol)histieated design, or higher 1rower components, wordd coils and the drive coils, tht;n induced cllrretlts ill these
permit fields in excess of I00 Oe, The power amplifier is, coils ca. produce an cxtra.eous field at tlw drive frc-
iu turn, driw,n by a sigmd go.orator at the desired fre- quency. To eliminate this, the Earth's fiHd eoiIs art.'
que.cy. Particuhu'ly at low frequencies, it is desirable mounted with axis perpendicular to the axis of the drive
to vary the field at it iinifornl rate, st) au al)proximately ,'oils as showll ill Fig. 3(a).
triaugular waw, form is dcsirabh,. The Hewlett-Packard
funcii_m generator Model 202A is well suited to this All AC operated e(luipme.t has s()me 60-Cl)S pickup.
aplrlieatio_;. The magm'tic field is metered Ily a resistor Ill this apparatus most of the imwa.tcd 60-cps sigmd
ill scri(,s with the drive coils. For tilt' p:mdh,l c(mllcction arises from the p(iwer supl)ly transf(lrlners (if the sigu'd
all(I the particldar geonwtry list(l, a resistor (if 0.270 tl generator and iutegrati.g anqilifier. This was minimized
giw's a sig.al (if 10 mv per ()('. i)etails (if the head mid l)y movi.g tile tr;msf(lrmer of the gcucrat(lr t() a remote
the arranbWincl|t of the drive coils can he seen in locati(ln aud by providing lit the oscilloscope input a
Fig. 3(hi. small (i0-cps sigual adjustal)le in phase a.d mag.itude.
6O
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'rlr, os(.illos(,Ol)(_,c'tli})r{i,i(}rmid illt('_l'alhlg ampllfh,r
(0) / 7___ should I)(, Ol){ral:..(1 frl)n] a l'eglllalc(1 A(] lira', lh)w(,v_,l',
. _ Ill{' {h'iv_' ;|llll}lili_'l' sholdd n{)l 1}c Ol)cralc(1 from Ihis fin('
/ dll(' 11} in|cra(,lion Ill low frcqu{,n(,i(,s will} lhc hlll,gl'ahlr
" tlu'on_h t]l_, liow(,r SUl]l}lit,s. It nl.ty, h(I,_v{,ver, lit' e(in-
- t_L._ neeted to the A(: Jlnl, (Ill Ill(' other st(h, (ff Ill{' rl'_n]a|(lr
/
: withIint al)precilll)]c inter{lcl.i(lli,
3. Instrument Performance
The' hysteresishmp tra(,cr desvribed her(, i_ ordlnarily
i n,r,(l to nle_l.,_nl'e n]_l_,n_,lic l]ropt,rlics ot: Ihin filn_s. 'l'h('
onllHIl sJ_li(t] is (lir,,etly lH'Ol)Orli(lnal I() IhJel,;n(!ss |ln(l
X width ()f the samlll( ,, flllll nl()l'C()1'h,s._hl(ll,l)en(ll,nl (If¢,J ]J"llglll il: gl'l"lter lhan l ('Ill. For I( SlnlllII(, ().7_ ('111 1(II1_
tim resl}I)liSe {S r{'(lnl'('d 10(_,, _(nll f(ir it Salllli]l' ().._ cnl
'_l_,'l_ _I,. long il is re(lul,e(l :}0%. In wh:il f(iIl(iws the i'(,Sl)()n._(,
will he r{,fcrrell l(J "l s,'nll})ll _, I ('m Sllll_ll'e._,'Vi|h I.he Iow-
freqllen(!y (1)(_) hltcgr.'Ltor, Ii|tsi(. sensilivJly of tile in-
_ S|l'llln(qit is _.IllIut 200 my per Maxw(,ll (gauss em:_).
]_(.'ferre(l {o {I. ]-cin x,vi(le s0.mple all(l ill lll()r(_ eolt|nlOll
nnits, this is 500,000 ganss allgstrlllrlS l)er millivolt. Since
the noise level of th(: instrument is apl)roximat(,ly ().q
my, the signal is (:qual to tile noise fin' a sample of about
150,000 gauss arlgstroms, I)r a sample ()f perm:dh)y alIont
15 A thick. In other words, if the coercive force is un(l(;r
I_ 100 Oe, ferromagnetism can lie detected in a samplt:
i about 10 A thick; but for reas(inably accurate measure-
i ment of magnetic prl)perties, the thiekn('ss of the samph:
should bc not less than 50 A.
'_ F-)r the high-freqJency iutegrator, the performance
is very similar. The numl)cr of turns on the pick-up
coil is reduced by a factor of 2 while the integrator gain
is increased by a factor of 6. The ow,r-all sensitivity is
therefore increased by it factor of al)out 3. Sine(: the
resistive feedl)aek reduces the low-frequency eompo-
Fig. 3. Hysteresis loop tracer instrument nents of noise, the over-all signal-to-noise ratio is nearly
unchanged.
When })roperly a(ljust(_d, the resi(hml signal of about Typie:d records of nmgnetlc eharactcristies are sh(iwn
200 izv c(insists of harmonics of the pi)wer frequency, in Figs. 4 to 6. In Fig. 4, th(: sample is 75 pernmlloy
about 2000 A thick. Slow flux reversal in.the ('asy diree-
O1)serwttion of hysteresis lo(ips is made using a Tck- tion is 1)y jerky wall motion with corresponding Bark-
tronik 503 oscilloscope. Since the internal calibration of hausen jumps in the hysteresis lool). These show up very
the (iseilloseol)e does not ]mve the accuracy desired of well at fre(lueneies ]wh)w 2 Cl)Shit( disal)pear alIl)ve 10
this instrunlent, an auxiliary t'alilirator (better than cps because of tht_'high-fre(lueney lihase shift an(1 att('n-
0.5%) is provi(led whidl can be aliplied to either hori- nati(lll caused by the inductance of the 1)iekul) hlol). The
zontal nr vertical tletlt,t,tiol) inputs. With such a ealil)ra- response (if the high-frequency integrator is shown ill
tor, lneasnr('nlt'nts of saturation magnetizatiol_, etwreive Fig. 5 for the same sample. At 10 cps th(' h)w-frl,tlllency
force, and anisotr(ipy field Ilk may I)e mad(: ronlinety phase shift is oliscrwdile in tile (lisl)hu'enlent ()[ tl._ two
with 1 to 2% accuracy, traees in the horizontal part of the hysteresis loop. At
61
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(n) EASY AXIS_ 0,3 cp_ (b) HARD AXIS, 2 cpa
( c ) EASY AXIS D2 cp= ( d ) EASY AXIS_ 5cps
( e ] EASY AXIS_ EOcps
Fig, 4. Hysteresis loops of a ferromagnetic film with low-frequency Integratorl horizontal scale 20e/cm easy
axisl 10 Oe/cm hard axis
20 ¢'l)s, this l)hase shift is ncgligil)h, but the high- 100,000 _ and integrating capacitnr to 0.00l #f (s]umt
frequellt!y detail is 1)_:ginning to disal)l)car in the wall resistor is in turn iucreased to 1000 Mll), but the im-
moliou 1}ortiou of the h)op. At 50 and 100 ups, prngres- provcment is not considered worth the troul)le of chang-
siv(,ly im,r_,asiug higll-fr(,qu(,ncy phast, shift alters the ing the fecdl)ack capacitor which is then required when
al)l)art,llt (,o(,rt,ive force and cw,u more strriously caliscs changing pickup toils from low- to ]ligh-freqitency
ml al)Imr('nt t'hang_' in coercive force with tlw amplitude integration.
of liR' (Irivilig field. As I'm' as the ]mrd axis loop is con-
(,(,rn_,(1, Ihere is n() sigtdlk'md (lilt'erence in l_erfnrnr, mce "l'ypical records with a very thin film are show_ in
it_ Ih(' same fre(ittt,nt,y i'allge. Cous(,qu(,utly, only one Fig. 6. The sample is 80 l)ermalloy al)ot|t 50 A thick.
¢,xlltllllh, ()f hal(l axis hystt'rl'sis loo1) is showl] ill Fig. ,1. The coercive l-'ore(_'c|oi |)t_ incIlsllrod with good tR_'curacy
l_(,rformant'( " of the high-frequency iJlt(,grator van l)e (1 or 2%), but saturation maguetizati(ui :uld anisotrol)y
illII)I'OV('(| slightly I)y ('hitllgJllg inl('grating resistor to field are illlCt.l'tltili to al)out 5 or 10%.
6z
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(a) IOcps (b) 2Ocp_
( C ) 5Ocpll ( d ) IOOcpl
Fig. 5. Hysteresis loops with high-frequency integrator; horizontal scale 20e/cm
(o) LOW-FREQUENCY (b) HIGH-FREQUENCY
iNTEGRATOR _ 2 cps INTEGRATOR, 2Ocps
Fig.6. Hysteresisloopsof 50 ,_ permalloy film; horizontalscale20e/cm easyaxis; 10 Oe/cm hard axis
For a detailed record of (,asy axis switching, the low- measurements. For best accuracy consistent with case of
frequency mode of i):tegration is preferable. However, operation a frequency of ahout 20 cps seems most sat-
there are two major disadvantagcs: isfactory. In actual practice, 17 cps is used to avoid a
suhharmonic of the line frequency, although this pre-
(1) Accurate visual ol)servation is difficult even with caution is only importan! for very thin magnetic samples.
a long persistence screen on the oscilloscope. This
means a photographic record is almost a require- Analysis of performance, frequency limitations, and
ment for every measurement, signal-to-noise ratio arc facilitated hy use of the e(lua-
(2) B(:cause the gain of the integrator has been raised tions given I)eh)w.
to the maximum useful value, drift of the integra-
tor is a sc'rious problcna fl)r fihns less than 1000 A a. Low frequenc!l ( Ro : _ c_ )
thick. Continual adjustment (if the balance control
is required.
"),[R(,s I 1 -I AIE,,= E, l aE \
Because ()f these disadvantages, expern, oce has shown RCs 1 t R/ I _,th high-frequency mode to l)e pref('ra])l(' for routine
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b. IIIgh #CVlm:m_tl Space-eh;n'ge in solids (lne to Ill(: aeeunudalicm of
eon(lnetion carriers eslablisiws :m cleetrle field whidl
E. - _ ..............E, tends to limit the Ilow of current, l,imitation In enrrent
(R(:.,')(I I /-;_)(l I /_,J(_:) ,h,w resulting fron, this elfect only is defined here aspure space-ch.'wge-lindted (sol) eurrent, and is analog,ous
" - l t(_ that whieh exists ill thermionie vacuum-tube diodes,Li_\I AI,: RI t M- " Only a small .mmlmr of experiments have been per-
The initla] attempt to obserw, pure sel current in solids
The sehenmlle circuit with all ilnporhnlt eh,ments is was made by l)aecy (lh_f. fi), wherdly it was imlic,lted
shown ill Fig. 7. llowever, it shouhl be noted that the in a st,miquantitative manner that pure sel hole eo,'rent
ehunents Ili ll:, and (:i ]mvc no appreeialde effect ill the can Ilow in germanium. Wright (R/ft. 7) made similqr
frequency ran/.,,e of int('resl. Ahnosl all limit:aliens are measmements on (klS, and observed at high eurrmfl:
imposed by I,, ll,,and AI_. levels a S(lllal'e law dependence between era'rent and
w)llage. This relationship is expected trom the Iheory
fro' Iield independent mobility, llceently the author (lh'f.
Re /4) carried nut extensiv,, mea.,m'enmnts on pure sol hole
cnrrellt ill hlg]l-pnrlly n(,ar-nllrnislC n-type germanium
IF- _ _ (v-type). From these results ;I direct eorrcspnndence be-
tween the mc;lsnrements and the theory for field-
@ _'_- _.A_>-_ .... _ dependent mol)ility (Ref. 6) w,'s obt,:.ined.
]_ F,xperimcntal research work on space-charge effeets
H, in homogeneous semiconductors was started at JPI, in
_¢ EQUIVALENT INTERNAL NOISE VOLTAGE SOURCE September 1964. The objective of tile project is to
Az EQUWALENTINTERNALNOISECURRENTSOURCE investigate pure sel current flow in a solid using near-
Ao Ao_ Ios intrinsic high-purity germanium as the condnction inc-A -- I_)S---_'I 1"o _ tO see
diem. This material is suitable for studying tilt: transport
Fig. 7. Equivalent circuit for analysis of integrator mechanisms of electrons and holes _or sol current flow.
Previous work has experimentally shown (Ref. 8) that
pure '_cl hole current can flow in germanium. A similar
experiment is planned to study pure scl electron current
ill germanium. From the combined results a more de-
tailed understanding of the transport properties of elec-
B. Semiconductor Research trons and holes can he obtained. Furthe,'more, these
results will contribnte toward demoustrating the feasi-
A. Shumko bility of such electronic devices as the solid-state diode
and related devices which operate in the scl current
1. Space-Charge-Limited Current in Germanium: mode.
Fabrication of Solid-State Diodes
a. Introduction. Spaee-charge in homogeneous semi- b. Solid-state diodes. Ncar-intrinsie high-purity p-type
couductors and insulators may m'ise from charge accu- (Tr-type) with an accepter doping density of the order
mulation, charge depletion and/or elmrge trapping. Eadl (ff 10':' em :' is used as tile conduction medium. A use-
of these inllue_lces the current conduction ill a specific ful experimental structure consists of a thin _r-type
nlatnn,r. This unique relationship 1)etween the type of gernlaninm wafer 1)eLuded hy two electrical contacts of
space-charge and tilt' current conduction provides a very whidl one is an injection contact and the other a eel-
useful nwthod for investigating space-charge ctfeets. It lector contact. This is anahlgons to the geometry of a
has lwen successfully applied in determining tile llrop- planar thermionic vaeumn-t,alle diode with tit(: cathode,
el'lies Of |raps in such omterials ;Is (klS (Ref. 5). Another anode and vacunnl corresponding to the injection con-
imlwrtant alqllication of this technique is to investigate tact, collector contact, and germanium wafer, and is
ch:u'g,e:teennndation in ]lonlogeneons splniconductors called a solid-state diode. Two highly dolled n'-type
and its effect on limiting the tlow of eurre,lt, regions are alloyed onto the germanium wafer to form
64
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the neeossary t,lcetrieal contacts. The s()lid-stato diode dominant. The eh,utrons inje('led int() fir, base finally
as shown in Fig. 8(a) r(,semhh,sa transistm' with a (hint.. outnmnher tim aeueplor ions, It is titan that the eor,'ent
ing bast_ ecmfiglwaiit,n. Transistm' termintdogy wher(_ I.,eo,ncs fully spmv-t_harge-limlted, 'l'ht, ir)tential dis-
appliealde will bo used, as is evidont in Fig. 8(a), trilmtion in the hase region for ditferent applied wdtages
is shown in Fig, 8(b),
Only a brief outline of th(_ operation (ff the solid..state
diodo will ]w prt_sented. A more emnprehensive explana- c, l'abrieohon o] solid.state dhuh, s, 1)esirable features
tinn is given in Rc'f. 8. When a small voltage (V) " . ,]s of an u'-rr-n' sohd-state diode are that the n'Tr }linty-
applied, the emitter heemncs forward-hiased :rod tilt: tlons be flat, paralh:l, ahrupt and sy,nmetrlc, trod also
eolh,etnr reverse-biased. The eharyc-deph_tt_d region of that the lateral dimensions of t]., jnnt!lion he hu'ge
the ec)llet_tor, across which most of the applied voltage compared with the base width. This in aeemnplished by
appears, ext(_'nds fr(ml the collector jmmtitm into the alloying twt_ tt_Trjm,utimls, nne ml each side of a [l] 1]-
lmse. Subsequent lnereas(_s ill tlw applied wlltago will oriented thin 7r-tyl)c w,ffer, such that they aro of equal
cause the colleeicn' depletion rcgiml to widen radii even- and sutlieiently ]:u'ge area m_d directly npposltt: caeh
h,ally th(, base regio_ i,: compl.tely clmrge-del_leted, The other. A lnore detailed :weomlt of the in'c.redures used
lowest applied vt)ltagc at which this ocuurs in ealled the in fabricating solid-state diodes in as follows: An ingest
pmlch-tla'ough w)ltage V H and, at this point, the solid- of _r-type gerlnanillnl oriented in the [Ill] diHeiton is
state dit_tle loses its identity as a transistor with a floating (;nt into slices of varimls thickness (10 to 20 mils) on tt
base. For applied voltages slightly larger than V_,, the diamond saw. Each slice is further reduced to a specific
etn'rent inta'eases r'tpidly bccanse the additional eh;ctric thickness by lapping it mechanically in a stepwise man-
fichl can hc sustained only by charge carriers (cleetrons)
net with grinding compmmd of progressively smaller
injected into tile hase h'om the emitter. As long as the grit size, and is then lightly etched chemically with an
clectr(m density is small compared with that of the fxed etchant of 3 parts concentrated HNO:, aml 1 part con-
ionized :receptors in the base, this additional electric centrated H v. These slices arc used to fabricate solid-
field is negligibly small compared with that due to the state diodes of various base width. Wafers of 2.5 mm
acceptor ions. The fast increase in current with applied to the side, ohtained by dicing the slices on a wire saw,
voltage ends whcn the additional electric field becomes
are cleaned with triehloroethylene, acetone, distilled
water, hydrofluoric acid, and hydrogcn pcroxide, respec-
EMITTER BASE COLLECYOR tively, and etched to a chemical polish with concentrated
3 HNO:, : 1 HF etchant. In order to obtain accurately
_r --o v positioned junctions of well-defined area, a special mask-
ing technique was developed. The required geometTy of
, , the alloying substrate of the wafer is displayed by mask-
I.............. i---" x ing the other portions of the suhstrate with a thin film0 w
(o) ONE-DIMENSIONAL MODEL Of SiO which is deposited in a vacuum of 2 )< 10-" tort;
Fig. 9(a). This substrate is shielded during the deposition
I
_ ""
_..__.._ I v =vpt..... <<Vpt
V:O "" "_ " --V=O
I_ I -._x GERMANIUM WAFER • (b) CROSS SECTION OF
0 w (a) MASKED GERMANIUM WAFER PRIOR :0
(b) POTENTIAL. DISTRIBUTION WAFER ALLOYtNG
Fig. 8. An alloyed n'-_r-n' solid-state diode Fig. 9. Structure of a masked germanium wafer
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by :t leml)orary mask, which in Ibis ease is a 5 rail which takes place for 5 see in a eolv,enh'ated :_IINO:, :
t:tntJ,lum circular plah:lcl of 0.7-nan diameter. The l IlF so!ution. Sm'face passivlltion is obtained by putting
masked wafers are heat.t:leancd at 750"C fiw 15 rain in the wafer in hydrogen peroxide for ,q rain, A cross-
a wwmuu of Ill "lorr and arc then covered by a thin seclionaI representation of the fabrtcatcd structure is
evap.r,'d_,d iayer of ,q().!)()% ehemleally pure antimony- glvt;n in Fig. ll,
lead mixture (10% Sit, ,00% Pb, by weight) in order to
prevenl cont'tmin'd:ioo to the heat-cleaned surfaces and Thermally-shocked 4-mtl gold wires in contact with
thusinsure good wetting dining alloying, The metallic the emitter and collector cause localized melting of the
layeri,; removed everywhere except tu the vicinity lead-antimony mixture and thus make electrical bonds.
of the alloying substrate and tilt: wafer as shown ill These thermal shocks arc produced by passing almut a
Fig. (}(b) is ready for alloying. 1F_-anap surge eurrcot through th,_ 4-rail wires for ap-
proximately ] msee. The alloyed structure is cneased in
F,xh'a h,ad-.anllmony material is added to the metallic an alr..tight holder. External cmitter and colh,ctor con-
layer in pellet tin'm. The alloying process which is a taets are made by sohlcrlng the gold wires with indium
two-step opt,ration take:; place tu a hydrogen atmosphere to the holder terminals. A liquid mixhu'e of thallium,
of a walel,.eooh!d ]lorlzonlal strip furnace. First, the indium an(1 gallium placed I)etwecn the wafer and the
wafer is heated to 6(10"C sm_h that the added pelh;t hohh,r makes tit(, external electrical base cm,neetion.
will ]rwe flowed to cover eonq)lctcly the alloying snb-
strate. Secoh(l, the wafer is tllrne(], uver and It similar
lWOCCdurc is followed except, now, tup anti bottom It is import'rot to be able to stake tl'-_r-t_,'strm_tm'es
junctions are both alloyed at 075"C as shown in Fig. 10. of various base width and junction area. The formcr is
The cooling rate during alloying is approximately con- accomplished by using wafers of various thicknesses
slant and about 20"C/min. Subsequently the alloyed ar t/or by alloying pellets of different size. The latter is
structure is cleaned for about 5 min in a solution con- accomplished by selecting platelets of various radii for
raining approximately equal volumes of acetic acid and the temporary masks.
hydrogen peroxide to remove the lead-antimony at the
periphery of the junction. The SiC mask is dissolved in Preliminary electrical measurements, such as the iunc-
hydrofluoric acid and the exposed surface is oxidized for tion depletion capacitance, the forward and reverse
3 rain in hydrogen peroxide just prior to the final etching biased junction I-V characteristics, and the punch-
through voltage measurements, indicate that the fabri-
cated solid-state diodes are adequate for making pure
LEAD-ANTIMONY sol elecb'on-current measurements. These results will be
OERMANlUMWAFER published in a future Space Programs Summary.
-_ _ _--- GRAPHITE CUP
\
\ \
\ \
I _! m
GRAPHITE HEATING STRI'" / _. i
IHERMOCOUPLE ....... -/
Fig.10. Alloyingof the n+-_-n+solid-statediode in Fig. 11. Cross-sectionalview of the alloyed n'---:,'
a graphite cup, cross-sectionalview solid-state diode i
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[:::NGINEERING MECttAN':"-"o DIVISION
VII. Materials
A. SolidState Materials: Structure i,,g,t,wasd,t,.,,m,.,edf ',,,,,t1,,,(o_:_)_,,,,-,,x.,.plf,,,.('"' O'" . ' .
•_.,-,u s,Unl_Jes tested helow 2200°( ` where it was ueees-
and Magnetic Properties sa,.y t,, use the (002) ]i,,v. Apl,,',,xi,,mte v,due., ,,f th,, I
of GlassyCarbon appa,',,,,t_ y.,ta,,t,,layerd,,,,,et,,,',_. ,,we,'e,'ate,,1.ted I
0 + ffrom the displacement of the (ll) peak, using a formula I
D, B. Fischbach by Warren (Ref. 1). q'ht_ magnetic suscel)lil)ility was '.
measured by the Faraday method. Times dm'izlg which
In conuection with i]we.stigat]on "a of the high- the samples were tit temperatm'e varied from 20 to
temperature mechanical properties of glassy carbon _, a 60 mi_l.
brief study was made of the effect of heat ta'eatment and i
defornmtion on this materiars X-ray sh'ucture anti mag- The results are ._|lOWll ill Fig. 1, w]le.l'(_"the oi_ell poiuts i
l-_etie properties. Two grades of glassy earlmn--GC-20 refer to GC-20 and the solid points to GC-80. Deformed
and GC-80_were used which had been heat-treated by gage section samples are indicated by flags on the plotted
the ntamffacturer to 2000 and 8000°C, respectively. Domts.' The mtcrl.'ty_:r' spacing" of G(,-,,0'' o dc'creastd with
Samples from both the undcformed lmtt and deformed heat treatment above 2200°C, reaching a wdu(; of &42 A
gage portions of teusilc; Sl)Cc]mcns which had been tested at:ter 20 min at 3200°(3; howt;ver, tl)e itderlaver Sl)aeiug
at temperatures up t(_ 2900°(] wtrl'e examined at room of (,(,-30'"' was 3.4,'o A regardless of tl'eatnlent. Thus, lit)
temperature. Sampl_,s of each material were also mea- apl)reeiable layer stacking order dcveh)lx,d itl either
sm'ed afterheat trcatmeutat 3000 aml 3.00 (,.X-ray material.I,.,mer_'_scd with heat treahm,Jd al)ow,
dilfraeti(m data were ohtaim,d by the Dcl)ye-Scherrer '' oi iI _ i _, • I I o • i ,_ i
technique, llSlllg (,U Kit I'athatloll. q IIc_ interlayer sp:_t r- 27()0°(_ III (,(,-.,0 and ,I.|)ovld ](1110 (, ill (,(,-,_(). hi (/C-20,
tvtlsilc' deformahou _ 10% _;longatiolt rusuhed ill somcr-
_SPS 87-24, Vol. IV, p. 4(t; SP8 87-95, Vol. IV, 1). 43; SI'S 87-96, what larger I,,, wdttes tl|all ]lear ll'ealmellt ahm(_. I1_
¢ _l t i • • | i , I
Vol. IV, p. 7(1;SIS 37-27, Vol. IV, _)1).32-83. (,(,-.]0, I,, was _ot affected I)y dt_lormaHo_l, whiuh was
-'T)kai I,It ctrode Mtmuft_cturl_tg(.,'o._Nagoya, Jal):m. sln0.ll.
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Ill _ -_-l l,_ .... . rm_g¢:, For (_C.9_), |wnvy tenslh' d*d!°rnmtl¢m aPPenred
--.... _--_- _ " ,i- t_)prodnee ];u'gersns_eptiblllth'._than ]mat tn,atm_'nt
>-
i_,_ inagnetlenllyiscdr_)ple,lt_wever,defin'm_'dsmni.dc'swen:
- . nnis(lin)pie, exhlbltinR anis()tmpy raii()s Onaxhm,;n river
_" _ gattml, witlr th_ mlnhnnm susceptibility parallel t_ the
+
/ tensile nxls, This lndlentes that s_nnc alignn.,nt .f I1,_:
,o _--_--- ---_--- layer phmes parallel to the tenntle nxls Is produced hy
n: I The nmgn_,tle ,nnse(,ptlbility wns tnd_,pt,ndc,nl _lf Ih,hlI1| i
•_ _ si,'ength fiw ghlssy t,m'bmm hoat..lreah'd nt 271X)"(: m'
- F'I
I". _ L ! a" hl_h_u', hut as-n'e_dved (;C.-°O ,_l.nv_'d smlw lh,hl-sh'_'nRth
i,I ,r_.'_oa ..... _ ..... _--J_- _..... I i_-_--_-_ "" d,'p,,nd,,l,e,,. Ill .,,nt eas,,s thl._ wns slight, lint ,,,,,, l.t
II I l., l]L__.__i i f_ wlln Imrmnny.,,rl:h' nl ill_ usl,nl n,_,as,,',,,,_ud: [I."I :;h',,ngll,
_m,_::- I_.... <-_;-_-_i (15.5ldh)gau!_.s),llowew'r,tl.'suse_q'dlhlllly_,xlrnl.dnh'd
I'_ . nlhdhfih,Hrhls[r.nglhI. n d_mnngnellevnhw i.nR.'ee..
!_i _ n,rnt wlth thal _)btnmed fin' otllor h)Is of _'_' o_ Surh
_. i J llehl..sh'_,ngth del:len(hqlee i,_ (,],arn('hu'istie of fi,rro-_ _ .......
_¢ I. . ; .... lllllgnl(,ll(' nnl)m'ntms, ,_])(,('tro('h('ll|i('ll| Itlw.lysls hldn,_lt('(1
=_I :sfs: V i I @ GC--3(.} ' tl'al,esof 1,%_ in as-reeHved (,(,-20 ])Ht not in (,(,-,_0,l i which" 'IS ill :Igre(_lll(,nt with tlt(! lllagllt_tl(' r(!s|llts.o GO-,20
o .j__ _-'_
._.5c .0--_- .... O' DF:FORMED GC_30
, O" DEFORMED GC" 20 "' • 'Ihe vahws oftln:X-raystrnetm'(,l)arnnn,tersmid thHr
t_ I _ ' - v:u'/ati,m with heat treatnn;nt art' in Rell(_l'll] agl'(_clnl'llt
_' _.'_ _ with recently pnblished data:' (lh'E 2). These values show
I._-AS.-rECEIVED ' •-'-_" '_"'-'_'_}-_.j. that glassy (.dl])(}l is hard .rid tmn-gral'_hitizing, l,ikeA ,.,L__ t l dr. I @' i _. ! _¢ " ' l ' '
! - i othercarbon, ,the diamagnetismof glassycarbonsaptwm's
•- Vlooo 2000 z4oo _.aoo to I)(. an mcr(,asmg fimctton of 1,,,. Ilowcver, the l)chavior
HEATTREATMENTEMPERATURE, °C ():[:glassy e_irl)ons differs somewhat fi'om that (It' most soft
Fig. 1. Dependence of total diamagnetic susceptibility, (graphitizing) carbons, For heat treatment lx_low 270()°C,
Interlayerspacing,and apparent crystallltelayer tilesnsct:ptibilityof GC-20 increasedwithoutchange in
diameter of glassy carbons GC-20 and 1,.. (This may result from ewq)oration of pnra- and fiu'ro-
GC-30 on heat-treatment (and magnt_tie impurities, or from disappt.ar'm('(' (ff carrier
deformation) temperature trapping centers.) In addition, the _usccpti|)illty attained
hight'r values for L, < 100A than are attained in most
soft carbons in this range, hi the latter respect, the be-
'l'ln' total dhunagnetic snsccptibility (sum of the sus- havior ot" the glassy carlxms is very similar to that of
eel)tibilities llleasnrcd ilx three perpendicular dirt:ctions) cellulose carbons (Ref. 4), and may he characteristic of
of (:C-20 increased with lwnt treatment above 2200°C, hard earl_ons.
reaching wdnes characteristic of GC-80 after treatment
:it :_(X_Ito 82(X)°C. An eXl):_t!ted, the SllSC(ptil)ility of (:C-,_0 a"Striltrlt|reof"(;lassy (, Irl) )_ ," i}aPer by T. Nuda and M. hmgakl
Was not apl)reeiaI)]y al!'eeted by heat tr(?atlncnt in this presented at tl t Sy It sl_m on C ul) m, l )ky ), July lg(H.
¢
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VIII. Lunar Spacecraft Development
A. High Impact ClY directions. Except f:)r the crystal, the unit operatedTechnolo _ satisfactorily after all impacts. The sceond stage of the
J. t. Adorns transmitter, which contains amplification and multiplica-
tion up to a frequency in the VIIF band, is ready for
As reported in SPS 37-31, Vol. IV, pp. 118-121, several impact testing.
tasks are underway in the JPL high impact program. The
following article cites the accomplishments in each task Batteries. A small prototype silver-zinc cell was con-
(luring this reporting period (February 1 to March 31). structed from plates and separator material taken from a
silver-zlnc hattery. The case" of the prototype battery
Ruggedized gas chromatograph. Tal)le 1 shows corn- was designed to prohil)it movement of the plate stack.
ponent tests that were conducted. The chief component The inside walls were grooved to allow the necessary
problems at this time are the dynamic capacitor aud the circulation. This cell, in a partially uncharged condition,
pressm'e regulator and wdvcs. The circuit design, survived an hnpact of 4200/4 from 110 ft/see normal to
the prototype mechanical design, and the preliminary the plates, with no apparent degradation; howcvcr, later
l)ackaglng layouts are completed, tests in all three principal directions at 7500 /4 from
180 ft/scc resnltcd in destruction of the battery, with
liuggedized S-hand _ransmitter. 'Flit; prototype front- severe medmnical damage to the plates.
end (ff the translnitter was impact tested at 3400 g from
110 ft/sec iu all thrcc 1)rinciple directions, l)uring this Mechanism. A rel)uilt (laylord-Rives siz( r 8 synehrll-
serit's of tests, the high-impact crystal failed because of nous motor survived the equivalent of 10,000 g from
ml ilmdeqlmh, case solder joint. The front-eRld was then 200 ft/scc. This motor utiliz,_,s spring-centered hearings
imp.'wted at ,(15(X)g from 190 ft/s(,e in 1)oth axial to shift the impact loads from the bearings to hoth the
72
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Table 1. Test results of ruggedixed gas chromatograph cclnponents
Component Sample slxe Impact level Impact direction Comments
9--
Tox_s Instrument _-, I/,_., and 1_-w 18 10,000 g Axially and transversely Survived
1% glass-carbon rotlslars 190 ft/svc
Kinelaglc dynamic capacitor 1 5500 g Axially and transvarlnly Performance slightly degraded after
120 ftlsac each test
Corrected to soma extent by
averdrivlng
10,000 g Axially and transvnrloly Axial Impocl leriously degraded
200 ft/soc capacitor performance
Tlansvorso inrpact destroyed
capacitor
GC Ionization dolaclar I 10,000 g Axially Survived
190 ft/sac
Viclorono High-Meg reslslors 1S 10,000 g Axially and transversely Survived
190 ft/soc
GC Leonard pressure regulator 1 3500 g Axially and transversely Survived
115 ft/soc
5600 g Axially Leakage increased beyond desirable
115 ft/sac value
,prague IS0-B solid-slug g size 20 10,000 g Axially and transversely Survived
tantalum capacitors 190 ft/sec
0 I 2 5
I I I I
INCHES
Fig, 1. Components of rebuilt Gaylord-Rives Size 8 synchronous motor
armature and ease. Fig. 1 shows the motor's components. High impact facility. The 6-its. D compressed-air gun
Development is nnd(rrway on a prototype belt-driven is operational and is cnrrer:Liy being used for investigat-
tape rcc(,rder transport capable of surviving IO,(X)O g ing the energy al,sorl)'.',Jg capabilities of I)alsa wood at
from 500 ft/see. This recorder will utilize a larger version 500 ft/scc. A c,,m!_resscd-air gun with a 22-in. D bore
of the motor shown in Fig. 1. is being developed which will operate identically to the
73
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{Hn. gun except that the former will haw; a single Imrrc.l (2) To aee.elc.rate a carriage which will be st.ppl_d
mtmui,_d upml a earriag,; d,;sigued to absorb the r,:ct_ll, hi:fore the. test specimen is allowed t,_ impact.
The gin, will be used for tw_ purprJses: With this carriage, Dat,kages up tt_ 5 ft l) ean be
tested, This lack of size etmstratnt, ecmpled with
the large test-weight capability of the gun (apprt_x,
(1) To aceeh;r:tte projectiles em_tainlng test spc_imens 500 lb to 500 ft/see, including the carriage or
ttJ 500 ft/sce for subsequent deceleration against a projectile) will cnabh; testing of large pieces of
crushable material. This ,_peratl,m is identical to capsule, etpdpment, prototype payload assemblies,
that used f_lr the fl-in, gun. and large sc,gmt;nts of energy al,sorbing structure.
7, IJ
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IX. Applied Mechanics
A. Radiation-ConductionCoupled
Heat Transfer Investigations
J. A. Plamondon t z' _ r_(_') I
For some time there has been concern over the ae- (I)\ *P,
curacy of analytical prediction of radiant heat exchange i a_ rI
for complex geometries such as those found in spacecraft.
This concern has resulted from differences between (1) (4) (3)
the analytical predictions, (2) data obtained experimen- / j a_,r3
tally in space chambers, and (3) data obtained from flight, at, r_
A study has been undertaken to explain and eliminate
some of the causes for these differences. For this study, a | (2) /J a_',r_
simple geometry was chosen for investigation to obtain l° (2'1 I_ r, ¢
agreement between analytical and experime.ntal methods, to rz
and develop insight into the causes of disag_'eement.
Fig. 1. Sectionof circumferentlally-finnedcylinder
The geometry being investigated (Fig. 1) is an axially-
symmetric finned cylinder. It was chosen because of its
similarity to the Ranger TV tower for which both flight work has been accomplished for two cases of radiant heat
and experimental chamber data disagreed with analytical exchange where: (1) temperature, radiosity, anti solar
prcdiction. This choice of geometry was suitable because heat load art; assumed uniform on each surface, and (2)
it contains those eharactcristi,,s of radiant heat exchange radiosity and temperature distributions on each surface
h)und in complex spacecraft hardware, are accounted for. Ca:;es (1) and (2) were programmed
for the IBM 7094 computer and solved. Conduction cou-
To date, work performed on this study has been pri- pling has bccn added to Case (2) and is being pro-
marily analytical and preparatory. Thus far, analytical grammcd for numerical solution. No experimental work
7_
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has linen accomplished, due to n.navailability of an ap- where B* is the dimensionless radloslty; Y_:_is tile view
pmprlate small space chamber; howew_r, such a facility factor between surfaces i _nd t; (.)* is the dimensionless
is being assemhled, solar heat load (s, lar irradianee); e, a, and par,; the prop-.
ertles of the snrfac, s; suhserlpts 1, 2, 8, and 4 refer to the
Analysts has proceeded from the simph; untfonn tern- surfaces as shown in Fig, 1; and subscript s denotes
perature and radiosity situation to the complex radiation- property to solar speetrmn. Dimensionless temperatalre
eonduetlon coupled, non-uniform situation. In (]ase (1) to the fourth power is related to Eqs. (1) to (4) by the
temperature, radioslty, a;ld solar irradlance were assmned following:
to be uniform for each surface of the clreumfi_.rentlally-
, e, n,* + (1 - e,) .;. Q* (5)
finned eyhnder. In addition, tim first mmlysts was formu- T_* :: a_e'lat_;(! within the framework of he diffuse surface e_ + e_--
td_;allzatton. In this analysis, solar heating wan assumed
to Im introdueed along the axis of symmetry, and no ,. e, B_*-I-(a_,- e_)Q* ((I)
temperature gradient was a:,sumed to exist through the _/_ ::: e_ q- e_ ' " e_e_
walls. The thermal state of each surflme was computed
. '!'* _ Y*, _"on the lms]s of thermodynamic equilibrium with its en- -:_
vironment, which was assumed to consist of tim external
. ola,.heatload,spaeeat absolute -ro ,legrces,,rodthe. (1-,,) 0- ":')n,*+ -,:,) --,,) p*
adjacent surfaces. This particular analysis was under- e, .I. e,--2e, e4
taken (in additkm to previously mentioned reasoas) for (7)
sizing the geometry and choosing surface properties such
that thermodynamic equilibrium occurs ncar room tem- Dimensional temperatures can be obtained from
perature for an external solar input of approximately 1
solar constant. Since the derivation of the governing (T.Q._V,
equations is beyond the scope of this summary, only the T(*R) = \ cr / (8)
following final governing equations are presented:
and dimensional radiosities from
I --el +e l' - e, e_ B* - p, F,_ B* B(Btu/hr ft _) B*Qo (9)
- °_F'-_B*= _'_e_ --'---"ese,Q* (1) where Qo is the solar heat load in Btu/hr IP and a is the
Stefan-Boltzmann constant. These equations were solved
numerically and resulted in a configuration with the
( ) dimensionless size and surface properties as shown in-- p._F2-_B * + 1 - e_ B* Tablel.r __ Ez E_
-- p,_F2:_Ba*= (p28 + e_(a2s-- e_)__ Table 1. Dimensionlesssizeand surfaceproperties
e2+ e_ -- e._c"] Q*2 (2) of circumferentially-flnnedcylinder\
si.. Sa..c.p,...,.,
E_• ( m E4
les - B_* tit. ' ' ---- p_F.___B* - _,:,F,_._B_*+ 1 e._4. ze:,es/ N = 4.000 Surface_' b,*ck e, = 0.9400 a,, 0.9_00
/
"rio _ r_/ro 2,000 Surface 1 white e, :': 0.8500
_:,_,(1 - _:,) B,*---_:'(1 - ¢_)(.,_ - _,)e, + e, - 2_._e, e_+ e, - 2e:,e, Q* (8) _0 : ,./,o _._4_ s_,_._._' _,,d ,. : 0.0_s0
01" =- Q,/Qo 1,000 Surface 2 black _ := 0.9400 o._e -- 0,9600
Q_ _ Q_/Qo O.SO0 Surface 3 polished e_ = 0.0400
/( -- e_ -- ) l:]_ aluminumeaes (1.-- {._) B* -t p_ F,, ,i_ ea if- {_ - 2_.a e_ o_ : : o4/o, 0.100 Surface 4 block e,e:,t e, - 2e:,e, :' \1 (1 e:,) -- 0.9400_, = o.9_oo :(--: to 7t,,'_-deg
(p,_ _, (1 - _.)(,,,_ -- e,)_ o* dec.,,.o,io. _"r -I- (4) on01e)O /_:4e:,+ e, .- ..e._e, t/ !
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With these equations solved, Case (2) was undertaken These equations wcrc solved mmterically using a Simp-
to determine the tempel'atur,; dtstrllmtlon along each son's lisle and a sinlple Iteration proecdorc in which the
surface and to sec how this dlstrlhutlon ,lifters from the integrals were divided into n tlnite areas.
batik-type temperature computed in Case (1). Again the
same assumptions were made as in Case (1), except that Figs. 2, 8, and 4 show the temperature and radiostty
the uniform temperature and radiostty restriction was distributions on the upper fin, lower fin, and cylinder. The
rcmovc,d, The second analysis resulted in a set of seven horizontal lines arc the temperatures and radiosltles cam-
simultaneous c.qnations: four integral equations in terms puted from Case (1); the curved and discontinuous lines
of temperature and l'adtostty, and three algebraic equa- are from Case (2). F,xcept for the upper fin, significant
tlons relating temperature and radiosity. Again the dert- differences exist between the predictions of the two Cases.
vatlon of these equations is beyond the scope of this Figs. 5, 6, and 7 show the effect on the results obtained
smnmary, Tht,_ final dimensionless governing equations
are:
f: '+ o, n_(_)t<(,_,,e),Zp (10) ,.oo j ...... ._ ._ ,oo2i'' ,'
f: 1 1+ o. B* (3) K (_, 3) dp + o,_.Q* (0 (11) 0.40 mo• ----- TEMPERATURE i I
_-- RADIOSITY I I
/_.j OZO-- n, I0 EQUALINCREMENTS i I tO0B_ (3)-- e._T_ (13)+ 03 T/B_*(-q)K (T/,/3)d_/ 0o.442Btu/hrft2 i ,o i i i I o
J.o ,.2 _.4 _._ I.a _ _.2 2.4 _162.e
f:°+ p._ _ B* (_) K ($,p) d_ (12) ,7Fig.2. Temperatureand dimensionlessradiosity
, distribution,upper finB,* (/5')= e, T* (/3) + t,, B* (_) K (_,/3) d_, + p,, Q, (/3)
(13) 1"60'' TE_IPERA_rURE' 'qo :AS_E| _0i 2 BOO
= RADIOSITY | :L__ Too
T* (n) -- el B* (,_)+ (1 - El) (X1e 4_)1_ (_) (14) 1.4c-- n I0 EQUALINCREMENTS-I
_1 -I- 6; --6a _ 00 " 442 Btu/h, '12 / ]
I
T* (_) e_S*(_) + (%. -- e,)Q*(t;) (15) ,:--12)l
= e,+ e;.-e, e.; ,.o_ I ,ooI "
T_*(/3)= _ (1 - _,)_ (/3)+ _,(1- E_)e,*(p) L_a____ i ,ooe
e:_ -4- E4 -- 2 e_ e,_ o._o _" ( I )_ 4---, see
oo
•The nomenelatnrc is the same as before; however, the _ (2_i_ Ii II' o
wow factors, F, have heen replaced by the kernels, K, % ,2 ,.4 ,_ ,.a zo _ a.4 _.6 _.a
which denote the view functions between incremental ¢
areas. Also, the B* and T* are now functions of the co-
ordinates of the individual surfaces. The expressions for Fig.3. Temperatureand dimensionlessradlosity
the kernels will not be presented because of their length, distribution, lower fin
77
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n ";o f t I r T 7°0 7 '_0
CASE (2) ........ I'I-MI'EHATURE l I _ ....
I I /,_\ | I I --.f_AmO.mT¥ I n = NUMBEROF EQUAL #0= 2.00
°f'°l .,-" .._ .- |"x-_V't" .... J,-__ .n I I I 16°0 INTERVALS
_,_ __l-_JJo_a" - __ _oo 710 00_ 442 Btu/hr ft 2 /_l_q"o4o 4 Q_.
°"°1/ 1 ) _;ASE(, I Jl I 1 1 1,00_-'_0_
III::..... 54O n = I0
I/_--__'_ n '_ IO EQt,AI. INCREMENTS/ /7= 20Y I / ;.A.,;_:G) I Oo: 44_.,./,,, f_" / no4ool I T...... i' I - I i i _ /
f_ 32O
Fig. 4. Temperature and dimensionless radloslty CASE (2]
distribution, cylinder
500
o 2 4 6 8 IO
,6, 1 [ - 7 ........... t--,.o nl_, _:2.ee_
n = NUMBEROF EQUAL INTERVALS Fig. 6. Temperature distribution in lower fin for
Go= 442 Btu/hr ft 2 various values of the integration inter;al, n
640 I-
on- _'_" 600 _ 10_
.------ .
620 \ ._-n -- IO 580 ,,- --
n --20
_- n = 40 CASE (2) = 20
6OC I = 40
0 2 4 6 8 I0
2'°I .o .........
Fig. 5. Temperature distribution in the upper fin for co.
various values of the integration Interval, n _ 540 ....
*}f the ]]umber of intervals into which the integrals in the n = NUMBER OF EQUALINTERVALS
integral equations are divided. "£he curves shown arc for 00= 442 Btu/hr ft2
• b(.ast (2) with n =: 10, 20, anti 40. For n greater than 40, 52o
no dilferenees were noted; consequently, 40 intervals seem
sultlcient for these calculations. CASE (21
500
In Figs. 8 and 6, a discontinuity exists at _ =: 2.0 that is o 0.8 1.6 2.4 5.2 4.0
attrihuted In a discol_tinnity in the direct solar input as a /3
result of shadowing by tlw upper fin. In the first analysis
(tmifi)rm temperature and radiosity), the solar flux on the Fig. 7. Temperature distribution in cylinder wall for
lower fin was ineith'nt uniformly across the entire fin; in various values of the integration interval, n
the set'#nd analysis, the :;olar flux imr_inged only on that
:n'ea tff the lower fin exposed to direct sunlight. This Since large' differences exist between the two analyses, ;
partially aeeounts h.' the extremely large dilFerences a third analysis has been undertaken in which conduction
lwhw,en the two mmlysrs of temperature and radiosity coupling is included. Sine(' conduction would tend to
observ(,d on the lower hn, decrease tht_ large temp(,'ratnre gr.tth(nts that exist on
l
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hath cylinder and Jill in the second analysis, tile resu]ts sl/eeesnfully tested, 'ill (lilt(', hl)wtwor, any ml(,(.i]ed (.c)n-
(ff the third analysis slmuhl lie somewhere l)ctwecn the lieetilm of the P(: r,hamber t/) a metal hljeeh)r has heen =
resultsofthefirsttwo.Itcan be conch.ledt]mttheresults avvomplishedonlyLy asi,lgan adaptorringmade _ffATJ
ofeitheranalysiscould not,withoutfurtherjustlfle:Ition,graphltv;therinFitselfisvaryheavy,thecause,attributed
])creliablyused as a means h)ranalyticalpredletlonbe- tolargedifferentialtl,ermalexpansionslwlween themehd
cause ofthc_largedifferencest]mtexist, injectorand PG, Inml off'art¢ooptimizetheinjector/thrust
ehamher design, mvtlmds of br.azi,_g metal to l)yrolytio
graphite are being studied.
B. Brazed Pyrolytic Graphite to .,'a.,,,l,ater,lt.,ISI"-7' . ,,t,,,>haw1,,'e,l,V,,,.,,1-oped that will withstand l)urn tcmper.'dures of o,_()(),q:
Metal Joints for Advanced a/.1.tilS,,,t.,/,st/'/,etl,ralst,'e,, th,WI,./,,.,'tala,.1i'C:
Liauid Pronulsion Svstems a,'e brazed together , till' oven teml.,rahu'e is ;it °:H0°l,';
I _ _ I
therefore,t].,st,'uetura]eriteri(mford/,signlngtlm joiul
C, E, Johnson is the temper.tm'e dilfcreutial l.'tween °94()0F and the
lowest joint tc_ml)erature experiet|evd duri|/g flight, whleh
Pyrolytic graphite (P(') l()().ll/ thrust ehaml)(_rs of the is approximah,ly 60"t,'.
tyl)e sllOW/I ill ]Pig. 8 hav(_ I)cen designed, fabri(_at('(l, all(1
Prclimhmry :umlytieal irwcstigatimls were eondu(.ted
to show the fe:Lsilfility of using a I_artieular n,et.'d h)r the
joint geometry shown in Fig, 9, A phmar hoop-stress
analysis was perfornmd that yielded all apln'oxim:tte rela-
tion (Eq. 1) for determining feasibility and rank com..
parison for any metal/PG optimum joint design. This
equation mllst I)e satisfied for joint feasibility to exist.
(FM (rl't..._--_. lle tl,_t
E_--7,+ E,,,,=--m, - _,,,, 2 11 ([)
wllero
_rtt = tension yield stress in the metal at room
temperature, psi
_rv. = compression yield stress (along the grain) in
the PG at room temperature, psi i
I
EM = elastic moduhts of the metal at room tern- I
peratun,, psi
Ev. - elastic modulus (:dong the grain) of the PG
at room temperature, l)si
(x_t:-: etluivalent eoel[icient of thcrin:|l cxpallsioll
of metal for a given teml)cratm'egradient,
in,/in.
its,,; :_: equivah,nt eoetlleient of thermal eXl)ansion
of PG for a given temperature gra(lit,nt
Fig, 8. lO0-1b pyrolytic graphite thrust chamber with Idl)n._; per/meter of cylinder (alov)g the
an ATJ graphite adapter ring graill), iil,/in.
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/-METAL INJECTOR /--METAL DOUBLER
' - ......... _ "-- /-----_ METAL _. /--BRAZE
......... _(" t _ GfiAPHITE
........... PYROLYTIC GRAPHITE
LYTIC
GRAPHITE SECTION AA
Fig. 9, Metal-pyrolytic graphite joint
A _ METAL DOUBLER/
I1 !I II I I
I I I I I I I I I I I PYROLYTIC
I L___Jl L---JI !L---J ! !L---J GRAPHITE
I = I I I I I
DEVELOPED VIEW OF JOINT
A AA
-- -gT -- --I'-_-- -- "r'%-- -- "?'F -- "-/T -- --/T -- --IT -- --o" /
,"^',,'",', :,'.",i,.: :'^i,,,,,,'^'.,, .,,"'/I X . i ,,_ .i , . I i '_X ' " --
XX I I X% II XX II %% II %% II %X II %% II
xV I \Vl XV/ %VI XVI XVl XVI SERPENTINE BRAZE
DEVELOPED VIEW OF JOINT (ALTERNATE PATTERN) SECTION A-A OF JOINT
Fig. 10. Metal-pyrolytic graphite serpentine-braze joint
m. := eqniwdt;nt eoeflleient of thermal expansion where the subscript T denotes structural properties at
of P(; for a given temperature gradient in temperature.
radial dirt'ctk)n (cross the grain), in./ln.
) t ) -i
tro thirkuess of l (., in. In eomp,u'mg Eqs. (1) and (2), it is seen that the nse ot:
a preload at operating tt;mp(;ratun' has a detrtmc_ltal
R , mean hLd,us t)[ thm-w,dlt.d 1)laz_.d joint, m. efft_ct on the structund adt'quacy of the joint. Good prac-
tice i, the fabrication of closed shapes wtth PG dictates
A n,lati(m similar to l,:q. (l) can i)e writhru, for preload that the t/R ratio does not wiry much from t/R :_ 0.05,
in th(_ joint at operating tempt_rature: duc to iuh(,rent built-in stresses. Th(,refore, by inserting
this wduc iuto EllS. (1) and (2), decisions can be made
-t "'"' "" •
-w-- -7-- " W-- 1 ,, (zM• q_e, joint.i',_ l'ru I,M.j, l,l,r.'r 2 R for any slz(;
BO
......... _mN
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An a result of an investlgatkm of the following refrae- t
tory nu;tals, itwas determined that none emdd be used _......__.:_...I-_-_I_---__-----_
without Reneral ylcldtng oeenrrlng in the metal or Pt;, .91- 6. o(1) Tnntahun, Po
(2) Tantahmvl0 Tungsten,
(:t) Tantalum-8 Tungsten..2,4 thffnlmn,
(4) Molybdcnnm,
(5) Molybdenum-0.5 Tltanlmn.
(fl) (:o],nnbtnm,
(7) ('olmnblnm-10 Tltantum-]0 Molybdenmn.
(8) (',olumblmn-15 ']llmgst(._ll-5 Molybdenmn-1 Fig. 11. A mothumatlcal medel, sarpentlne-braxe leintZlrconhml,
Based on tills pn_lhnhmry tnvestlgathm, it was de.tided o o,_ : /
that to sueee,:sfully brazt; metal to PG, tilt; Joint should l
bc designed to reliew_ the e,xccssive hoop stress hwolvcd,
Also, the design should incorporate a seal to pn;ucnt
leakage of thrust pressure.
Fig. 1.0 illustrates a metal/PG scrpc,ntinc-brazc joint
designc.d to fellow, excessive hoop stress caused by dif-
ferential thermal expansion. The proposed design creates
a flexible eomlmsite structure by reducing the mnount of o.o_
braze material between the metal and PC. Deformation,
due to differential thermal contraction, can now be
absorbed primarily by local bending in the metal instead tu
of only membrane loads in the metal and PG. The internal ._.
prcssnrc, between the metal and PG, " ' "Is slgmficantly o_°
reduced, thereby decreasing the general hoop-stTess
condition.
The :terpentine-braze joint was roughly analyzed to o.o2
determine the PC. loading condition and whether or not
the metal yields when deforming into the provided space.
The mathematical model used is shown in Fig. 11. CurvEs
of maximum stress (psi) and hoop load (lb.) vs. metal
_ickness (in.) were derived for any metal, temperature
differential, and general braze pattern (Figs. 12 and 13).
E is the elastic modulus of the metal at reran temperature o° 4_(psi), and a is tbc equivalent metal coefficient of thermal
expansion (in./iu.) for a given temperature gradient, o
Based on this analysis, it was determined that for tile oo, o o2
100-1b thrust chamber (1) the metal will yield h}cally at tile THICKNESS !
l)razc joints, and (2) the induced hoop aml longitudinal Fig. 12. P,,/_£ vs. t fer values of 0
stress in the PG is an order of magnitude less than
allowable, prgvided without being SUlJllort(.d by the P(L The space
between the tnctal and PG was set at 0.010 in,, the maxi-
The serpentim'-braze joint was also analyzed to deter- mmn practical braze thickness allowed for a good joint.
mine whether or not tim metal deh_rms into the space It was determined that the metal would deform and
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" ' C. StructuralAnalysisSystemPro-
0: gram Evaluationof Triangular
,, PlateStiffnessElement
T. E, L,',ng
- A sh'uetm'al analysis sys'.em (SAS) emnputer program'
is behlg dew;loped that is b.st.'d upon the direct stitrnoss
,,, methl_d--a rt_t!ogttizvd at!c'llrat(_ analysis t_'dmtqut' fin'
" ctm_plt_x strut,l:m'e,_ compt)sed ()f suhelemenls stwh as lmr,
h hl_anl, torqtte till)c) (it' im,ml)ralt¢, i,hql_,(,ids, hi d(wch)p-,
)nest Of tlt(_ slt'll(!tttra] atHllysts systcttl, a)t all_qtlpt was
tnadt_ to) dcw'lop rut i!hqtttqd represt,tdallvt_ tff plate and
sh(,l] _|ylt('tlIF(_S, The {:ltqtltqtl gi'(tlni_lt'), stq4,eh'd was a
Irtlmglt' in whh'h _lx d_,gr(,es,.tff-,f,'l,edom ar_, alhlwed at
caeh of its node.,;, hi dt,rivillg the' )dr,most slilfii_,ss0 :_4 f)o
i)|a|rix, tn(;llll)rlllte IIIl(I helldhlg (hffor:raliotl sllde.q w,_t'e
I 0,:,._o' inch.led as well a;; a stresses)rain law alh)wing reprc.,
sentati(m of isolropk', orthotropiu, and a_,oh)tropic ma-
t r i i. D _ * • itcrmls. I },is element ts he,rig _,valuah_tt by use of stmph,
i i i b i , (Jt: stritt_l:tir|t] t?otlIt_t tat)tit s to titter')lira{' its dt.t.tlta.y atitl
0 0,01 00_
convergeuceprop_wties,
THICKNESS l
Fig. 13. _r,,/ctEvs. t for values of 0 Inform:iLion to data iudicates the e]tunc_utrt;ln'esenta-
tion is adequate in predicting dellec'tions, slopc,_, reaction
forces, cigetlvahtos, eigenvcetors, |tttd tnetnln'an(, str(.'sses.
Ilowever, a distrilmtion teehnique has not ]teen deter-
become supl)ortt'd I)y the PG for all reasonabh'. 1)raze mined that will yield aecm'atcqy computed bending and
l)attcrns, To overcome this ln'ol)h'm, the metal cylindc'r transverse shorn' stressc's from the nodal forces. This
should have the serpentine pattern stamped into it, ere- problem is being studied and constitutes, primarily, the
atin:_ :l raised area necessary to avoid PG support after only major inaccuracy associated with the triangulm
deformation. The pattern has another advantage: capil- clement.
lary action is greatly decreased in the space-region of tile
joint, thercl)y concentrating the I)raze at the serpentine A clamped square plate (Fig. 14) has been studied
pattern, for which eigenvalucs mad associated elgcnvectols wore
evaluated. Also evaluated were the deflections, slopes,
Sit)co yielding occurs, the design procedure for a moments, and shcars resulting from a unit normal point
scrpcntinc-1)r:_zc joiat is an analytical-experimental ap- load at the center of the plate. For this case, tile deflec-
preach. A test prt)grmn has i)een initiated at JI'L to tions and slopes are reported.
ewduatc the proposcd joint design in which t]m investi-
D • , •
eat)on of tm_tatmn alloys will l)e emphasized. '1hose alloys Nongcometric properties defined for the plate art;:
cxhflfit good properties at high temperatures, rclatiw; to
other refractory metals, and have very g_tod ductility at E _: 10.5 X 10" lb/in."
roon| temperature, For the 100-1b thrust chamber, the lb/scc =
metal cylinder must have sullicient strcnglh to withstand I' :: 2,62 X l0 4 m."4
an iuh,rnal pressure of 1_) psi. Also, the sh,,ar strettgth of
.... lht]tfln'e, 7 =: 0,333thc l)razc materml _s aplu'oxunatcly 300 psi. " '
as a llrst joint design for the test ln'ogram, the, metal
should bc at h'ast 0.008 in. thick with a 1.0-in. PG over- 'Uuder dcveh)l)nlent by the Jet ['rolmlMou l,aborah)ry with
lap, coml)iucd with It ])raze pattern spacing of 'tO° and Phthro (, rportti m, Western l)cvch)pmcnt Lahoratorics, the r
it braze width of 0.15 ill. l)rlnclpal contractor.
i
i
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l,'ig, 15 ,_h(;w._tll_ trlmlgu]ar _trrzty._;](,ctl:d tl) idl_ldize call ti,<w(_. 'l']fln IWt'lty uitll ]lt_ e()tl,'.;h]t_l'i;d t_l,ren_,nhdiv_.
tim plat(;. S_;venty-tw(_ trl_mgh,,_m'_; i_s_d, re,d, with the; _£ eJth_;r t],_ c'omph,t_, phlh, _r. I,_t_ml,_t:_E m fll'nr_,,lly,
///_ 4fiJn. -y' Z_-- _ /://-_
(_LAMI'I:,I I:l)(lf;S t - - " / _ " -
Fig, 14. Plato configuration Fig. 15. Triangular Idealization
Table 2. Floxural modot and frequunclot of a clamped _quare flat plato
Mode Frequency Complete plate Quarter plalo" Mode drape
No. {exact), _ Frequency, Error, Frequency, Error,
Opt opt % Cp| % EXaCI_ Computed
1 153 156 -I 2.0 156 'U2.0 ._. "l"
_ "_"
2 311 350 -I-12.,_ __ -.,
!
,,-T=-
3 459 498 "1-8.5 .... -4-.... •1"---
-I+ -I+
__..L.-_ ._.¢.._.
_,, +/' "%+
4 .558 743 q 33.0 .571 F 2.0 -- _/-- .. _/..
/\
r"
5 561 705 I 26.0 600 _F7.0 ( + ) ( + )
_'"/ l \"/J
6 700 860 -t 23.0 -- -- --I--i "- ----
_At time of publication, ollly Ihe lymmetrl¢ mode_ h_d been evoluclfe¢
_The exact volue$ ore from Ref. 1.
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,, ......... ........ o.,i -.
------- EXACT
_o -- - ....... 0.7 • "----
_O O COMPUTED
.<,o , ............ \.......
MJ
8 -- ........... "o 0.5 --_' -
k,(.)
< "t_ "M
g • "' 0,4
ul "J
b, _ 0 0.3> 4 ............
03 _ u.i
z c, --- EXACT
0
P-C_ _ ¢n'J 0 COMPUTED
2 ........................ 0._ -- - -
0 _ 0,1 ----_
0 4 12 16 20
DISTANCE FROM CENTER OF PLATE, in.
Fig. 16. Transverse displacement of plate from center 04 8 12 16 20 24
of plate- to center of outer edge--unit DISTANCEFROMCENTER OF PLATE, In.
normal point load
Fig. 17. Slope of plate from center of plate to center
of plate edge--unit normal point load
boundary conditions are imposed along two edges, IF
the array is used to represent one-quarter o._ the plate, then all computed frequencies should be greater than
then effectively the representation is that of 109 mov- corresponding exact values. Except for the second mode,
able nodes, Tile mode shapes and frequencies of the low- eomputed mode shapes were identical to exact shapes.
frequency flexural modes ot the plate were computed The computed second mode nodal lille curved slightly-
(Table 2) " , both tile and (]tinusing complete- __arter-._late whereas in tile exact node, the nodal line parallels two
representations, sides of the plate and divides it into two equal parts.
The cause of this variation is not known.
The mass distribution technique materially changes the _
accuracy of computed frequencies, The values reported The deflections of the plate, due to a central unit
in Table 2 were computed using a mass distribution normal point load, were computed using the quarter-
corresponding to a complimentary energy formulation plate representation, The transverse displacement w and
of the problem. This distribution, coupled with the po- slope _ = _w/_x along an axis perpendicular to a side of
teutial energy for.adatiou of the stiffness matrix, can the plate and passing through the center of the plate are
result in compute_| frequencies less than exact vahtes, plotted in Figs. 16 and 17. For the rough grid, the dcflee-
If n potenti.'d energy formulation is used throughout, tions and slopes closely approximate the exact values.
Reference
1. Harris, C. M., and Crede, C. E., "Shock and Vibration Handbook," Vol. 1,
Chapter 7, McGraw-Hill Book Co=, Inc., New York, 1961.
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ENGINEERING FACILITIES DIVISION
X. Instrumentation
A. An Infrared Photometer for slopesof the family of absorption profiles corresponding
to the Freon 13 densities of interest. A maximum rate of
Measuring Freon 13 Density in changein intensity is then seen by the detector as the
the Exhaust of a Hydrogen- density of Freon 13 in the radiation path varies.
Freon 13 Gas Core Reactor 2.Phofomefer
Mad el A schematic drawing of the radiometer is seen in Fig. 1.
The infrared source is a cone-shaped, ceramic heater clo-G. A. Wiker and R. C. Willson
merit of 1000-w capacity operated at a regulated 110 v ac.
I. Infroduction This mode of excitation is satisfactory since the ceramic
interior of the source, to which the detector field of view
The testing of gas core reactor models includes the is limited, is massive. A mirror, 7.6 cm in diamet,:r and
use of Freon 13 to simulate a heavy reacting gas. An indi- 45.7 cm focal length, gathers the source energy and di.
cation of tile effectiveness of a given model configuration rects it along tile photometer axis. The infrared beam
is the amount of Freon 13 appearing in its exhaust. An passes through the water-cooled aperture tube, whk:h
infrared photometer has been constructed to measure restricts the field of view for the downstream optics to
quantitatively t|le amount of Freon 13 in the exhaust by the concaw', mirror. The emergent radiation, after modu-
detecting its absorption of infrared radiation, lation at a frequcuey of 230 cps by a rotary chopper,
encounters the narrow band-pass filter.
Freon 13 has a strong absorption line centered a": the
wavelength: h '-" 8.26tt. The profile of this ahsorptioyi fed- The filter is a t'wo-elemcnt device comprised (ff multi-
ture has a width and depth that increase with rising layer intcrfi_rcnce filters deposited on two germanium
Freon density. The infrared radiation reaching tl'.c pho- discs. The first is a blocking filter that reduces transmission
tometer detector is restricted to a narrow wa_ elengtii to -_---0.5%fi)r wavelengths: _.e_ 8.01 IJ.and 8.135I__A
range just _ff the absorption line center on t!le steep 14.001,,. The Irtran I1 windows used c_lsewht,re in the
85
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SYNCHRONOUS
DEMODULATION
SENSORINFRARED
SOURCE
\ _ I H_EI CALIBRATION IRTHAN It-, / AND CRYOSTAT
_'_ I ROTARY I _ AB':,ORPTION LENS / /
CONCA¢E _ [.........::- I-----" tl 1
M,RROR WAI:E_::coO-tL'E;........ INARHOW -fl-- _'7;B-_'-- h
APERTURE TUBE BAND-PASS / //
FILTER ,I , _L
ENTRANCE APERTURE j [..... l
TUBE I FILTERED, EXTRA-DRY, /
GAS CORE [ HIGIt-PURITY NITROGENI|
REACTOR MODEL |HIGIt-'PRESSURE SUPPLY /
EXHAUST TUBE L .............. J
Fig. 1. Schematic diagram of the 8.26-/_ infrared photometer
inslrunlent do not ti'ansiliit appr(;ciably beyond 14 it and (if the htran II optical ports, the detector ehanibi;r and
lherehy conlplelnent the hioekhlg ftnlction of the filter. (;ntraneo aperture tube are eontJnuonsly flushed with dry
Tim second gt_rmaniunl substrate has It lnultilayer filter nitrogen. Fig. 2 shows the optical systeul.
deposited on it with a transmission of 51% at 8.26 t_ de-
ert,aslllg to 25% for a 0.18-#_ bandwidth.
3. Transport of Rodiont Energy
An absorption calibration cell can be placed in the The flux of radiant energy incident upon the, detector
optical path hetween the filter and the exhaust tube. This can be expressed as:
cell, into which Freon 13 can he introduced at any de-
sired pressure, duplicates the optical path length of the ,I, :- 'rSl2/J (l)
exhaust tllhe. LcIw reflection eoate, d Irtran II window,t where
are eulpluyed as the optical l_lrts in the cell. The optical
ports of the exhaust cliamber are also low reflection coated <I,-_ flux, w
lrtran 11 windows The unahsorbcd radiation emerging q, = transmission factor (unitless)
frnin the exhaust ehamher is focused by a 2.5-cm focal
length lrtran 11 lens to form a 2.2-mm diameter image of S '- limiting source area (cin _)
the sonrce on the detector element. II = limiting admissible solid angle (sterad)
The detector is a Philco GPC 201A gold-doped gcr- B = radiant intensity of source (w-cm-_-sterad _)
lilauiuni type with a 2.0-nun square germanium flake.
The detector is operated at 77°K using a Philco C-100 q' is the net transmission factor of the instrument. It
Juule-Thonipson liquefier that lnati;s with the built-in accounts for the imperfect transmission and reflection of
I)ew:lr of the detector. Extra-dry, high-purity nitrogen is various elements of the system. Both ealihration and nor-
p:lssed through a W.'dter Kidde and Co. 'Iype 8,10873 mal operation of the system involve the shine liuilibi;r and
chemielll dryer and filter, and supplied to the C-100 ]ique- types of optics. T for the !}hotometer is 0.2.
tier at 900 psi flit' continuous operation, ttigher starting
pressurl,s in't' nsi'd fnr rapid cool-down from ambient The quantities S and It can be combined to form as
h,llilli,rlihlrt,s, their prodnet the etendue (extent) of the, systein.
l)urlng (llleratinn of the reactor model, expluldlug by- U::: _11 Etendue (2)
drogen in till, i,xllausi elianll)er ealises sli(lit, ielit eilnling
to i,Ullili,nsi! iitnlosliherie water vapor nnto its cxterhir l"or this iusirmiient the etendne is: II : 1.3 _ IO :_elll :!-
snl'filees. 'I'D lirevent eonih,nlatllln on the outside snrfaei's sterad, i
!
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I'. INFRARED SOURCE 7. CALIBI{ATION AHf )RPTION CELl.
2, SHIEL.D 8, EXHAUST TUBE
3, CONCAVE MIRROR 9. GAS CORE REAC1 ,R MODEL
4, WATER-COOLED APERTURE TUBE I0. DETECTOR TUFIE
5. CHOPPERASSEMBLY II. NITROGENSUPPL
6. NARROWBAND-PASSFILTER
11,
t
5 IO
3
Fig. 2. Infrared photometer
B, the radiant intensity of the source, is that correspond- tile infrared detector output signal. This is followed by a
ing to a 1500°K black body. B = 28.75 w-cm_-sterad a. synchronous demodulator, amplifier, and low-pass filter
We will defne an effective source, B_tt, by applying the which produc_; tile electrical signal proportional to the
narrow band-pass filter function to B: infrared radiation incident on the detector.
[',.:,._t, W (,\) d,_. (3) The band-pass amplifier is made up of three units; the
B,,u _ : j_.]Tlt first is located as close as possible to the infrared detector.
It provides 60 #a of DC excitation to the variable rcsis-
This yields a B_u _ 10 :' w-cm =-sterad-L tanec infrared detector and impedance transformation
and amplification for the dct<;ctor output signal. The am..
The radiant ttux incident upon tile detector is then, by plificr consists of a field-effect input transistor (2N3578)
Eq. (1): chosen for its low noise characteristic, and a I)oot strap-
,I, ___3 × 10 "w. (4) eonnech,d silicon output transistor. The input impedance
is 22 M_2 and tile equivalent input noise is 4.5 itv RMS hi
a 1-ke bandwidth. The output impedance iv 4(X) It and the
4. Electronics signal gain is -t 2,
3"lJe inl'raJed detector signal amplification system The second unit is a Tektronix'l'ypc 122 differential
(Fig. 3) eot,sists of a high-gain, low-noise, bm_d-p:l,'_s iuput a,l,plifier. It provides variahle high-pass and I,,w
ampli(ler which amplifies the modulation eomp,n_'nts of pass filters and switeh-seh,cted voltage gain tff ](X) alld
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I)ll01f)l I tic] I(IC
PI(:KIJP ON
{;tlOIWER
CtAMP / OFF,_ET /
_- ORIVER L__B,ASVOLTAGE]
IH_tEAMPI.I_ II-H" -
EXCITATION ,
I'H()IO HI-_!]IS'IIVt - UNIT
INI:ItAREI)
()1":]l:r. I ,'}1] [_ i, ---- HIGH _ DIRECT
"" "_- "'YP_I2;_ _ PASS t_l ^_I;I,L'IFIE'R I"I _'IID CLAMP I_ AMPLIf:[ER I-II_l PA-q_
E ,o/o.,
.}; l °o-10 oo..,o.,o_,oo/ l' /
'qZ_ tP
MAXIMUM
$EPARATION_
,50 ft
Fig. 3. Infrared signal amplification system
1000. At a gain of 1000, the Type 122 amplifier has an tector mounted on the infrared source chopper wheel
equiwdent input noise of 0.8 itv RMS in a 1-kc bandwidth, assembly. An adjustable negative offset bias voltage al-
lows expanded scale operation by bucking out up to 8 v
The third refit contains a high-pass fi!tcr with a shaq) of the clamp demodulator output. The partially filtered
low-fr('quency cutoff starting at 100 cps to lower the outpnt of the clamp demodulator is connected to a gain
system noise, followed by an AC negative feedback am- of one, impedance transforming, DC amplifier. This
plifier with a w)ltage gain control adjustable from 2 to drives a low-pass filter with a sharp high-frequency cut-
17. A 0- in 10-v l'iu)ge peak-to-peak AC voltmeter moni- off starting at 75 eps which removes the modulation corn-
tots the, oulpnt of the variabh; gain amplifier, and can be poncnts of the. infrared proportional signal. The output
switt.hc(1 to monilor the excitation current of the infrared signal is monitored with a DC meter. The three switch-
(let('eha' on a 0- to 100-1ta range. The variable gain AC selected meter ranges are 0 to 10, 0 to 1, and 0 to 0.1 v
aniplilier output is f(;d to the synchronous clamp demodn- peak. The direct output sighal is nc,minally set to between
latnr whieh restores the I)C componellt of tile infrared t 2 and -t 4 v. An attemmted, fltered output with a
prol)orlional signal. The synchronous clamp is driven by nominal signal level t)f .t 20 to q 40 mv and a band-pass
the amplili('d and sh:tped outlmt of a phutoeh,ctrie dr,- of l eps is provided fur strip chart rccor(h_rs.
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Xl. Aerodynamic Facilities
A. Wlnd Tunnels gl-i,,,ilyp,.,.s,,,,i,:w_,,d'r,,,,,,,LS,,pp,,,'t-f,'ce1,a._(,l,r ,._-
sure (lata are being ohtained from 10- and ]5-deg half-
J. T. Welton, R. G. Harrison, Jr., J. E. Marte, R. W. Weaver, :mgh; cones at Maeh mmlbers 13.0and 8.0. Pressures at
P. Jaffe, R. H. PrMin, R. D. Wood, and R. J. Hemstead thc base of the free-flight model are sensed by a s,nall
telemetry package (Fig. 1), and transmitted to a receiving
1. Free-Flight Telemetry, J.r. W,,o, o,aR.e. Harrison.lr. and recording system outside the wind tunnel test see-
To dcw_lop a free-flight telemetry capability for the tion. A representative data point copied from an oseillo-
JPL wind tunnels, Test 21-182B was conducted in the scope trace is shown in Fig. 2.
15-deg HALF-ANGLE MODEL WITH
TELEMETRY PACKAGE PACKAGE
\
_" .L/--ANTENNA
', _,_ '
f> L : 0 I PRESSURE PORT
-_MODEL SUPPORT PINS I I I p IINCHES 'TELEMETRY PACKAGE
Fig. 1. Telemetry package and model
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500 msee 70msac 140 m=ec I10 maec I
NOMINAL LAUNCH GUN MODEL IN FREE FLIGHT, WAKE MODEl. IN FREE FLIGHT1 MODEL HITS TUNNEL i
MODEL ACTIVATED1 AND BASE PRESSURE AFFECTED UNAFFECTED BASE FLOOHt RESULTING
AT REST MODEL BY PROXIMITY TO LAUNCH GUN PRESSURE IN LOSS OF '
ON ACCELERATIN(_ TELEMETRY
l LAUNCH SIGNAL
._9UN
Ap< I mm Hg
ffl
n,-
TIME
Fig. 2. Sample osc|iloscope trace free-flight telemetry base pressure i
Using I0 dJlh,rent telemetry l)aek:Iges, 120 fhghts ]mv(' l)(,lails of the ge()mel1"y (ff tlm four nose configurations
been made. S()11mpaek'g(_s have l)een |lawn as many as tested are given in Fig. 3; the center-of-gravity lot.ations
33 times with only minor 1'ep:tir. so(.'h as r(;p]aeing ])at- and pitell moments of inerlia are given in Tal)le I, along
, m r _ i , iterles folh)wing flight. Approximately 25'_ of the flii_hts with the stabe eo('[Rex(;nts(,, and C,,,, whieh eou](l l)e
have produeed meaningful data, the re,naining 75_ p,'o- eolnputed fi'om the e,xperime,ltal data. All mode]s were
dueing ttseful system development information. Models axiaUy symmetric. Phme surfaces, hemispheres, and cones
are lmmehed into free flight in the wind tunnel test uee- were used as afterbody shapes. The hemisphert; used had
tion by a pneumatic launch gun (SPS 37-31, Vol. IV, a diameter which was 70_ of tim maximum model
p. 135). Data arc recorded while the model is in the test diameter and the cone was geometrically identical t() the
section, and the model '"_s recovered by a wire net at the cone nose slmpe. Moments of inertia were nmde as large
tmmel floor. Models usually can be re-flown at once. All as possil)le, consistent with the 1node] size, constructiol:,
flights are photographed with a ]6-ram Fastax movie center-of-gravity location, and limitation on total weight.
eamera to determine model attitude during flight. This results in a rotatimml similarity parameter (pd:'/l)
for these data of about 1(10 times the Mars wdue; center-
of-gravity locations were, in general, as far forward as
To further the capability in free-flight telemetry, future physica_.ly possible.
plans i_)elutle telemetry of model base ond surface tem-
peratures. Other afterbodies were tested with tilt, four nose shapes,
in additkm to those shown in Table 1, but tat) data suit-
able for numerical analysis were obtained. As shown for
2. Langley 20-ft Free-Spinning Wind Tunnel the three flare nose configurations, the drag coe(fieit_nt
Dynamic Stability Tests of Mars and pitch moment slope are principally functions of the
Entry Configurations, s.t. Mot. one R.w. Weaver nose shape. The values given may be considered as rep-
resentative for any configuration having that nose shape
Tests were run in the 20-ft farce-Spinning Tunnel at anti a definite separation point as far :ts these parameters
l,angh;y Ileseareh Center to investigate the low sub- are concerned.
sonic (V < 90ft/se(') dynmnic stability of a series of Table 1. Data summary
possibh' Mode I entry configurations. This tunnel has a L I
' t I hf'ml-I M N I Unite
v:,rtie:d test section with mr at atmospheric SOllply pres- t -I. cane tphora/ .......sure tlowing upward, allowing dels to he flown in ..... ,-----_ .... ...
steady free tlight by adiusting the air velocity so that the c_/o 0.245] 0.269 0.269 I 0.195 0.210
In_)del's drag equals its weight. I)ata are recorded on I_ 13.60I 10.96 13.13 I 9.52 11.99 Slug--fl _ X 10'
inotion l)ietnre [illn whit'h shows, in addition to the Co 1.09 I 1.!0 1.11 I 0.B8 0,45
nlodel's attihtde as a fitnetio=, of tin)e, tit(' tunnel th)w
vel()t'itv. _ ca,, 0,11 I 0,15 - O,18 0,36 Parred
• I I I
90
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l ..............................-'I I" .......
(b) HEMISPHERE MODEL (N-SHAPE) _15._
(d) BLUNT CONE MODEL (M-SHAPE)
ALL LINEAR DIMENSIONS IN INCHES
Fig. 3. Model ¢onfigurotions
• b _ * I *Tile model configm'ations c.xhibtted stahc stability (i.e., the crratie cffccts due to wakc separation and produced
recovered from) following angular displacements of from what appeared to be slight static stability and neutral
45 to.80 dog. With the exception of the sphere discussed dynamic st:tbility. The configuration remained con-
below, all other _,ose shaFes reported on here were dy- sidcrably less stabh; than the other shapes and had a
namically stable down to small angles of attack. Cj_ :-: 0.45 which is 72% less than tile higher drag shapes
tested. Other related shapes tested included a "stcpllcd"
sphere having an aftcrlmdy heluispherc 70_ of thc fin'e-
A smooth 13.5-in. diameter sphere with cg/D :-- 34.7% body ]n;misl)hcl'C. The stability characteristics appcarcd
• # * = i
moved m ,m erratic path apparently duc to wake Sclmra - to bc about thc same as tht; h(Jmsllh,,H,-fl,tt configuratton
tion effects. It appeared to 1)(' neutrally stable statically of Table; 1 but no data stdtable for ntmwric:d analysis
a _ _a a •
and slightly unstabh; ¢tyn,umcally. The drag coelI|ele)tt could be obtained.
was 0.40. Large-scare roughness was introduced on the
spherc surf;lee ill the fm'm of six rings of :_,,_.In" rod, 71,§ Data fin" the P-shape (Apollo-like shape) are classilh!d
in. in (liametcr, attached to tlw surface st) that the center and will apl)ear in a JPI, teelmieal rclmrt (to bc pub-
of each ring was located at 90 dcg from each of its ira- l_shed). Thc report will include numerical wdue,', fin' the
mediate neighbors. This rouglmess eousidcrably reduced dyo:tmie damping lmraotcter, (':,,--"_.
91
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I,'.arly ill tl._ tt:st ])l'ogralll two stallillzt,rs {)f lyl._S whit_h grant,rat, to tll)tain a 1._ttt,r ul.h,rstandil)g IIf tll_ dynamic
lind llt_(m(,ll:{}{,tivc_111 (_|ll']J(!l' (}l'{) I} t(_StS wilh I(IW II|{)l|l(_l'lt shll)illty tI('cHy In('t!h/tl|iSlll.
t)f lll('rlia _llotlcls (Stiff _.Vil'{_alltl thrt_ad) wt_r(, tl'i{'t| i)ll tilt,
P..,_hal)(_.'rl.T apllt}Im'(l hl I)(! t!t)llll)lt:tt,ly ill(_fft't'tiv(' ill 'l'l}is l)rt)grt,ss r/_port l)rt's/_nts rt_sults frt)lll Ill()l'(' l'(te{!ll[
,stallllizJlig :l I..ly (if lilt, slzt; mid illcl'lia t)f thos(_ illl(l(_r tt'sts anti als(), Siilnnlal'y illforlllatJ()li fl'(Hll (,al']i(!r it!sis.
tI,st, s(I slal)ilizcrs (if this lyE(', w('r_; {!lillllllat(!d fl'()lll tilt' ()111_a l'Jf)llion ()f tim data fr()m th(_ l'_,t_(.}t t('st,_is prc-
t{':_t]}l'()gl'lll|| ll(,l|(lil|g ful'tll(_r [llV(_S|l_atioll ill lira stealing S(_llt(}tland this is uonsid(:r(,d }.lr('lilnillary. Th(_ ]:)rtl}(.'il)al
llll(1 illt(_l'a(!ti()ll l}r()l)h_ms illV(lly(!(|. S_lnl(_snml] ]larat_htll(}s t(_st ].);l.l'ltlll(}t(ws _.v(!|'(_ M{|('h IIIIIH1)I_I', R(Tnalds numl.;r,
wt,l'{_ h_sh_d as stal}iliz{,rs and fin" tilt,, nit)st ]}rolllising (is¢'illat()ry fr(,(lllClley, os(,illator X _tlllplitll(l{', (_(_nt(w-of-
s]lapl_s thl!y w(}r{_ at)](; Ill stai)iilz(_ th(, m(}(l('l fi'.m a. rotatJc)n, all(l 1)]untn('ss rati(), Tw() distill('t tl!SIJll_ tl,('h.-
h}ithll atlJttHh_ ()f |_}0 (|(,_ will} (!hllt(!s lI,S small as 3 ill, I||(III(_S W{_I'(_ utiliz('d ill t]lis ])]'()_ralll: th{_ fl'('l'-|ll_ht
ill (lial|il,ti_r. t(,ehni(|l,c and tile stJl}g-;;np|}(lrt(}(] fl'('(!-{lSt_Jllll.tiOIl tl,(,}l-
ni(lll(_, Th(, fi'_{_..lllght t('t!hniqlm Ill|(| (latlt r(!dll(2ii()ll Ill'( _,
()n I h(_ basis i)f ()llSOl'yIllJl)liS illa(i(_ (illl'tll_ this t('st lit(i- (](_s(_ril}l_dil_ ,_P_ .'J7-_4 Ill1(] :]7-.'}I, Vo] IV, all(1 i|(_fs, 1
_l'|llil, ,_(_y(!l'al _('ll('lqll /lll])ri'ssJ()llS W(q'(_gaill('(I, N()II(. (if mid o, _l']l(, fr(,(,-(ls(_ilhlthll} t(}t,hnlqll(_ al|(l (|ilia i'(_(hl('li()ll
l]l(_ hJgh-(h'llg, Ic)w..tJll(,lli,ss,.l'a|iosila])(!s lillW l.'iug (_(lll, lu'(_ (l{'S('l'ill(!d ill H('i:. ,'_. *ral)h, ') (!olltaillS It Sll|nlllal'y ilf
silh,l't_d was aid. h) n't,(..v_,r I'roll; II. hllll])lill_(lll()li(lli Illld(,r |h(! tt'sts all(] th(, (,(Irr{,si){)_ldi]_g tI,sI ]l|ll'lillll'h'l'S. 'l'hl,
lilt! t('st (.(nltlilitlliS. Till)st! Shal)l,s Wili(!h had It i)osilivc' ll()lll{!l|(']|_|lll'(! .f 'rallh, 2 is ('xl)lail,(,(I in Fig, 4 whi(,]i
I)()il|t Ill Ilow S(,I)ill'alJOll , Sil('h Its it sit!l) ¢)1' ]lLl'_(! IIIIgl_.! of SLOWS a tylli('a] m(l(l('], with I)()lh a tl:d alld it (,(_lltoln'(,(I
(_XIIIIIISiOII II(!ar tim Ill)lilt of Illaxhlllllll dlan|(,t(,r alld an ])ITS{' all(l it ])]tllltlllh%_ I'ati(), t' (llOS(!)/d (1)lISt'), ()f 0.0{}4.
:d't{,rl).(ly Shall{; W]li(,h did uot D(Wll|it i'(_all.ta(,hlll(,ll|, ].¢Ofall bhmt (,(m(_stile (,(!lll('T-()fogravJ|y h)t'ali._, is r('f-
_,xhil)it(,(I flit, lilt)S| satisf;l(,tory stal)ility (!]|arat'h,l'istJt.s, (w(!n(._(!(|ill h_.gths (ff a ]l_])()|]l('tica] Sllal'|) COll(_fl'()lli tilt!
iiypoth(_tica| sharp Host,, Th(, fr(_(,..flight moth,Is I'mlgcd
3, Dynamic Stability Research, P._ottoandR.H.Pmt_ froln 0.5- to ].()-ill. tlhml(,t(,r; th(_ fr(_(_-oscillath)_tnlod_._]s
For th('. past two y(_.ars,a s(;ri('.s (ff tly_,amic stability w(_r(, about 5,25 i_. ill (liam(_t(_r.
testsires ])(_(;nc,on(]u¢,t(_(]ill both tilt} SII].}(wsonic tl.ll(] hyl)cr-
sonic wind tllllll(_]s, T]I(; 1)llrl)OS(_of t]|t', pr()gl-all_ ]l{).sbccn figS. 5 alia 6 show tilt; _.;|l:(!ctsof os¢:illatioll alll})lJtll(h_
fOlll'-folt|: (1) to d(wclop alld ilrlllrove (.lynalllic stability on the dynamic stability coeillc'k'nt. Fig. 5 coutains frct_-
t(rstillg tt_clmi(lut_s; (2) to mw'.stigatt } thoroughly the dy- oscillation and fr(;e-flight data h)r th(; sh;u'l) c()m_ con..
Hanlit; stability characteristics of lO-(lcg corn's; (3) to deter- figuration at several centers ()f rotation. 'l*ll(r fr(rtr-ttight
Inine the (_fft,ct of bhmting l()-d(_g cones; and, (4) in data, shown as dash(_d lln(_s, were r(.'port(,(1 (m in SPS
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:t7-24, Y(fl, IV Imd ]hff, ], It sl.).ld I)e noted tlmt the Table 2. Test parameters
f]'p(:-llig]lt (hltli. wprt, olflllin(tt[ _d M,,_: 4,,_ llll{l tho ll'(_t!,.
(),_;(!lJ]|tli()l} thflll lit _...: (I,(). ]}()lh tt_t!]lll[(lll(_,_ indit'IKe c_ R,/In, wd/v
Tell Mach (% lnflof X 10 " × 10_the stone trend t)f Int,r(;zusln_ (lylmmie .shfl)flity with Confluur.tlm) No. NQ, sharp n.lel
Jllc'rt'l|stl)_ z|nlpl/hld(!. 'the fi'ee-o.sdlh_tit)n (]l_hl I)e_ln ...........
It) I'i._P ,_Ol11(_whl:it ('[|rli(_l' (4 tt) (} (l(_) lJllll) d() tl)(_ A. Fri_et_icllltilltin
free-tli_ht (latll (_1 to 10 dt,_) lint, thm'tufftt.' the. el.'ves 5htlrpcane 21-176 6,0-6,0 60.40=66,1II 0,04.-0,20 0,25-0,55
_q}l)p,m' h) l'O.lllflJll lmrtllh_l. 'l']ltt t'.J_t'(!t (1_ ml_plitnd(, on r/d: 0,091 21-176 6,0-B.o 60,40-66,18 0,07._,20 0,36-_J.6B
tt ])hmt{,d lO-deg cone is sllt)Wi} ill I?J_/,, (I, These ({Ittll., rid : 0,094 21-176 6.0-.8.0 60,5t; 66,49 0,02. 0,28 0,17-0,53
hikm_ =_tM'_ :: fl.O I)y the fr('(_°t)seilhmt)n teelmtque, l.di- canlourt)dhqle
(!il.t(_ _1 grt,.'tttq' (_ll|lll_(', |1| the (lynmnie stld)ility et)efll-
(_lt,nl: with ZUlll)lihldp. |])llll Wll,_ ,_P(lll with tllt_ ,";hlllTI ot)ne, B. Fran flight
l¢{(1' tilt' 0.(t 1 ('ItHi!, there is I_ 14_,ri,_em tho (]_llZllllie ,';ht- Stmrpcoll_ 21-17220._55 2,0-4,5 49,4-61,4 0,17_0.34 0,94-,I,99
I)lltiy _s tim iUnl)litl,l('_ inerel_s(,'s fi'on) 4 t:t)]8 (lt_g wJlll 20.562
[hi, ._hlll'p ('l)lll, lvht'l'(,ll!i, lhl,rt! is |1 _?_{ hi(!l'Oli,_t', 'wll]l Ihe 2o._'_
I)hitllpd t'ott(_. 11 :;ht)lthl bt' ttl)h_d, ]IOW(!VPI', thllt ill (!liSP.
r/d 0,094 21-172 4,0-11,0 4U,0 ,_,9,0 0,22. 0,25 0,57_.1,19
tff very I)lunl eonl,.s O'/d' 0.431 I]l[:1 |rpll(I I'(!Vt'I'H(id cQntourlld
it._('lf i_) tim I)Oi_,l whtu'e there is no dis('e]'tl_ll_leI|llll)littl(]_! bglt_
ell'eel (Ih,f. 8). r/d 0.1 _o._ga 4.0 6,1.7 0.2a _.44
r/d 0,2 20-598 4,0 66.0 O,2B 1,13
l,'ig. 7 l)rt,.st'nts th(, t,fft,et,l: e(,nter..tff..rt)t_llit)n on tile rld 0.3 20,598 4.0 66,0 0.2B 1.19
(lynllniie st_d)ility et.'(,fltei( It i t eonshlnt [l_lil)lilude |:o}' the rid 0.4 20-598 4.0 81] 0.28 I.le
I 1 I I .....
SHARP IO..deg HALF-ANGLE CONE
.... Moo _= 4.5 FREE FLIGHT
_ MoO == 6,0 FREE OSCII.LATION
o,
-2.0 - .cg _ % ._ AFT OF NOSE ...... ...., " -
50,24 _'
?" 53.80 ....- -"" "
-1.4 I" ..... 60.40___...................___-'-_- _ __ "-_"" " L"""_'" ......
62.05 __'" "_
_
66,18
-I .0 I
0 6 El tO 12 t4 IG Ie 20 22
aO _ MEAN AMPLITUDE _ deg
Fig. 5. Effects of oscillation amplitude on dynamic stability for a sharp cone
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-"" I [ I I cg,%/AFT OFNOSE
IO'-deg BI.UNT CONE OF SHARP CONE
r//d = 0.091 _ _..._---_" 60,40
M(:t) = 6.0 . _._,/
"-1.0 FREE OSCILLATION ............ _- " ......._" 63.36 ....
._ _0,8
+o
0 ...... a .... I0 12 14 16 Ifl ' 20 ..... _
Q'Ot MEAN AMPLITUDE I dog
Fig, 6, Effects of osclll=tlon amplitude on dynamic =tablllly for a blunted cone
-_4 _ t I I I._l I I /
I _;IIAICP IO-deq ItAt.F AN(;,.I:: (,ONI': cg'Sh('A)_ _(_1
i 'i° ';" ') ,,0(j ,.'il I
"'_._ t_ ;i UNTAGG!'D SYMBOLS:FHt-E I:LIGHT ".... --
% _1 TAGGED SYMBOLS:FREE OSCILLATION -I.6 1.21 .
*._ 0 '_ i 2 4 6 B0 _ _ .... MOOIn 3.00 pA
'_, i_ 0 .... MOO_ 4._0 _ MACH NUMBER
"_...18 L] ..... Moo m 6.00 -I.6
la
+-"° "%" "L
='1.4 _%_, _ IO-deg BLUNT CONE _ 0
"_ -_0_1 + CONTOURED BASE
. _0 _s12 deg
-t.0 ......... ,, FO_BAK -0.6 O Moo _ 6.0 NEWTONIAN
0.40 0,48 0.56 0,64 0.72 El Me) _ R.O
cg/_,. AFT OF NOSE OF SHARP CONE -0.6 UNTAGGED SYMBOLS: FREE FLIGHT ......
TAGGED SYMBOLS: FREE OSCILLATION
I;ig. 7. Effects of center-of-rotation on dynamic
stablllty for a sharp cone -o.4 ....... L .... [_. . ] I0,40 0.4U 0,56 0.64 0,72
sharl) con('. This ltgme includes fret;-ltigl_t data taken at c_/,e. AFT OF NOSEOF SHARPCONE
Moo : 3.0 :uld 't.5 (Rt'f. 1) acid fi'e¢..tlSt;illation data taken Fig. 8, iffecti of center-of-rotation on dynamic
at ',l~: 6,0, Thc data arc cOtUl)arcd with "lol)ak's fir._t, stability for a blunted cone
[ilKi s(.,t,Olll.|-Ol'(l(,l' potential th)w solution, apl)licabk! near
0 allgl(' (ff attavk (lb'f. 4). There! is good claret'nit;lit at all Again tilt_l'(_ til'(; sl_Vi_l'lltlMacli nlllUl)(}l'S ||lid ])Dill fl't,_t,_-
_l I I I t IMat ]l munl)t rs, l|l( III I.Xllnlllll dewahon i)emg oil Ill. ord( l' tlight and h'(.t.-Ostlllatlon data arc l)rest;Jlttrd. 'I'll(*. dlda
of 7_.. This l)h)t silows exe('llen[ trorrelaholl l)(_tw(!(_ll tilt, are. t?lllnp{ll'(._(1 with a £_tll'V(_'t.a Clllat(.d fl'Olll the Newton-
d'.l[a ()l)(aill(,d i)y the [wo ldlel'llate t('stillg t('l'hlllqU('S, 1{|11 lllll)ll.t_t thcol'y, Tile fr(( -lhght tin(| fl'(t:OSt.lil_.lllllg
curw,s exhibit the sanl(_ shal)e; however, the ]('.v(_]sat: tile ;_
The .NGIIIt_lyl),' of data for a I)hlnt ]()-(|('lg _.!()ll(_, two curves differ lly about ]O'L NIl (_'xl)|lltllld:JOll fOl' this :_
r/d 0.()91, with ,'1 ¢'OlltOUl'l.!d |).is( t|l'(, S]IOXVII ill 1 _g. 8. inconsistency IS lq,_l)al'(_l|t lit this tllilC, hi tile ill)pl'r right
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SHARP IO-d0tj HALF-ANGI.E CONE
. cg,55 % t AFT OF' NOSE
-2 2 - _0 _ O deg
0
"_ --2.0 ..........
• Ft.IGHTUNTAGGED ,qYMFIOI.S, FHEE
sl: I OSCILLATION
tal_ TAGGED SYMBOLS , FREE /
"t" r
/
"_'_" MODIF'IEI) SHOCK
•1.6 [ FXPANSION
rOBAK i J
3 4 5 "P B I0
MACII NUMBER
Fig. 9, EttectlLof Mach number on dyneml¢ sP,billty for a sharF cone
of Fig. M is a sunmmry of Maeh munl)t_r el[¢t_t {or this The effet'ts ;)f ])hnffncss on dyliltlliic stability from the
blunt eonllgurallon, obtaim_d from frl;e-Jlight data. fret_-llight data are, shown in Fig, 10 :d()ng with a era're
t:1'0111 the Newl_ol!iItll illll)aet tlle(wy, I)Oillts lit f/d _: O.9'
Fig. 9 shows tilt, cffe(,i of Mat'h mmlber on dynamic and 0.3 ;Ire preliminary (lata not as relial)]e as the rem.'dn-
r ' illg I)Oillts, ],_x])erll:le]lt:l] data {or the sharp c'on(;stability for the Sbal' l) t'Ol|(,. Agalli, I)oth free-/light ;mr1
ftt:c,.t)st.illation data tit'(' shown t)n this ph)t. The solkl (r/d _ 0) are al)oltt ,30g al)()ve Newtonian. As the l)h,nt-
]me rel}res(alts "lol)aks llOlCnli,d lh}w solution whil(; tile tless ratit) increases, experimental and Newtonian curves
dasht'd liue represeuts a shock expausitm soluti_m (Rcf, tend to cotw(;rge, meeting near r/d =::0.3, l_xl)erimental
5). lb)th tlleories agree with exl)erir_lental data to better data at r/d _ 0.43 (Ref. 3) also indleatc good agreement
than 7_,. B_)tb theory ant| exl)evimt;ntal show a pro_munct;d with Newt(mien, eonfirlning tile gem_ral trend.
wtriation i. the coellieient iu the region of M _ = 2 to 3,
and lloth show an imlication of an increase in dynamic 4, Free-Flight Capsule Afterbody Studies,_.w. Wo°,_,
stal)ility in the/ll_ 6 to 8 region. The stability etmracteristies of afterbodies during en-
tries at angles of attack in the 180-deg region arc iml)Of
I
-I.4 IO-deq SHARP ANDBLUNTEDCONES tant factors ill the chot)smg of an over-all (.'ntry shape.
M=o= 4.0 Wind tmmel stu(li(;s were ma(lc to investigate tim effect
--l.2(k _.. Cg,l_O65%10d 91AFT OF NOSE OF SHARP CONE that tile internal eontlguration of cylindrical afterbodies
"10 •
2 ". FREE-FLIGHTOATA ]Ills on the stability dunhlg rearward entry. It is manda-
"C
-t o _. tory for a,i (;litry eapsul( to ottentate itself m a heat shield
", forward position prior to Illaxinllllll ileal lluls(_ to prev(,nt
"_ "'- b_mmp,
e '-
.___. "- These tests were eomlut_tt!d usisig cyli_th'itral aftt;r-
-oe "_--" ""- I)odies of three different lengths with six differcut intenml
t f *
NEWTONIAN (OIl{ll.,lll'lltlOllS, Tim IllOtlels wt:re collstruetetI (ff lllagl}e.-
-o_ ..... , ....... sium with COlll.l('r inserts in Ib(' for(_l)o(lles t() insure thato Ol 0.2 O5 0.4
tim cent(u': o[ gravity wc'r,, as far forward as possible.
r/a The models are show,_ in Fig. II. 1,:aeh for(I)o(ly-'fft(r-
I | ' • ,Fig. 10. I=ffeet$ of bluntness on dynamic stablllty body ct. L.mah(m is sh(}w_ with the van(ms inserts that
9B
,. . .,,
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/
-_lP 0.25in. _1-- q 0.5 in
/
e--CLOSED CONFIGURATION/
//_IP%_--44-d,, HALF-ANGLE CONE
"", / \
_////_, / -- --0,5-In. RADIUS HEMISPHERE
COPPER INSERT _
IN ALL l in. (TYPICAL)
MODELS _ /./_ \\// ..... LO-in. RADIUS SPHERICAL CAP
///.. /\
'o) BASIC FOREBODY (b) FOREBODY WITH 0.5-In,
CYLINDRICAL AFTERBODY
t .... 1.0 in.. -D q ' 1.5 in.
(c) FOREBODY WITH I.O-in. (d) FOREBODY WITH 1.5-in.
CYLINDRICAL AFTERBOOY CYLINDRICAL AFTERBODY
Fig. | 1. Forebody--ofterbody combinations tested
were used with that particular combination. The models When the forebody with the 0.5-in. cylindrical after-
were wire-launched in the 20-in. Supersonic Wind Tumlel body was launched at 180 deg, it would stabilize at 180
at angles of att:zck _f 180 and 150 deg. This method of deg. The insert configuration made little or no difference.
testing was used in erder to obtain interference-free data Because this model could not be launched successfully
fi)r the models. The Mach number was 4.00 and the at 150 deg, no evaluation of it can be made.
dynamic pressures were 123and 154 lb/ft =. These tunnel
conditions were picked because they were the lowest
available which would yield read.'_blc high-speed motion The forebody with the 1-in. cylindrical aftcrbody at
pictures with schlieren effects. The motion pictures and 180 deg flipped right after latn.,_h, which was due to
the tmm,q conditions were the only data aequired. The the supporting wire catcl_ing on the model after release.
only data reduction that was 0.ntieipated a_td accom-. This was not known until the filmswere viewed and thus
plished was a visual twah,atlun ,.,f tbe movit, data. _o check runs were made. All of the runs of this tun-
figuration at 180 deg had problems with the wire releas-
The fi,rel,ody ahme was stable at 1_0 deg. When ing properly. This model flipped to, and would become
lami,..lu'd at 15()deg, the fl)rebody oscillated several times stable at, zero angle of attack when hmnched at 150
hut w_.s damping to lS0-deg positiou. (leg.
"° t
....... , , , , ,
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The fol'elmdy with tilt; 1.5-in. cylindrical afterbody secondary flow ejectors have been carried oat as it mea.s
appeared to flip at both angles of hmneh. This model also of altituth; simulation of roeket nozzles (lh:fs. 8 and 9).
e,xperleneod the wire-releasc problems, l ligh-performanee ejector systems are also frequently
used as jet pumps at the downstream end of low-density
The data indicate that tile internal configuration of tile and hypersonic wiml tunnels to reduve minimmn starting
cylindrical afterbodics has a negligible, effect on the l)er- and running compression ratios required for operation
formancc of tim afterbody. Tile main cffeet is tim length (Rcfs. 10 and 11).
of the afterbody.
a. Basle equatlona, Bceausc there ts a leek of funtla-
During ewduation of tile data films several pccnhaH- mental understamling of tile actual entumnnent process
ties in the shock patterns were nott_l. In one Instance tile in the abow; experiments, resort is frequently made to
shoek stand-off distance became uncommonly large; in simplifying assmnptimls to :)btain at least a partial solo-
another ease the slmck itself oscillated bc.twcen a necked tion to the problem, Such simplification inwo'iably has
and a smooth slmck. These two cases have only been ob- tilt; effect of limited application to a n.'u'row range of
served and have not been analyzed as ef this writing, conditions anti geometric eonfigtmltions which lilt; t;jechw
can assmue. Now, a general undcrstandiug of tilt: ejector
The results of these tests indicate tlmt a cylindrical performanee characte.ristiescanbeol)tainedonlybymcans
afterbocly will indeed turn the capsule entry body armmd of a simple one-dimensional compressibh; flow analysis.
to zero angle of attack but the length required to do this
may be prohibitive. The resuhs further indicate the inn- Tbo basic analysis utilizing this technique was first
ternal configuration of the cylindrical afterbodies is not given by Kiselev (Ref. 12), extended by Wood (Rcf. 13)
an important factor, and later by Fabri and Siestrnnck (Rcf. 14). Application :
of the conservation equations of mass, momentum, and
energy produces equations of the form helow in order
5. Optimum Supersonic Ejector Performance to describe tlle configuration _hown in Fig, 12 (Ref. 13). l
Characteristics, r. o. WoodandR.J. Herastead Continuity equation (1-3)
The principle of the jet ejector has been known and ii
employed by industry for many years. The simplicity of P,,_ ( w..\ A __its eonstruetion,low cost, light weight, and lack of -ff[O(M)=,,1+ (Mr)--' (1)
moving parts has attracted many diverse applieations.
Although widely used, engineering design has usually Momentum equation (1, 2--3)
been based on empirical techniques. Recent attempts to
extend theuseofthejetpumptoahostofpotentialnew ___ ( k) (_)applications are subject to question because of a lack of (T,,._/To,)'.'_ M*..+ + M* + =
understanding of even the general performance character-
( ((To.j/ro,)'/, M* + (2)istics of a typical eonfguration. 1 + W, ] ' M:_
Comprehension of the fundamental fluid mechanics
problem of the entrainment of a secondary stream by Continuity equation (1-2)
means of a high-velocity jet is handicapped by lack of
knowledge of the turbulent mixing process and made P,,_ W_ A, 0 (M*) P,,_
even more complex by the proximity of the walls of the P"_= W, (To.../To_)'/_ A., 0 (M_) P:, . (3)
mixing tube. Recent applications of the ejector principle,
as reported, may be found in the field of propulsion where Energy equation (1, 2--3)
air-augmented rockets or ejector ramjets are attracting
interest because of the possibility of improved thrust per- 1 -I "W=T,,_
formance with present launch systems by means of an To:__ W, T,,
ejector shroud (Ref. 6). In the field of space science the T,,t ( W._ " (4)
ejector has been advanced as a simple collection appara- \1 + WJ
tus of aerosol matter for exobiological life detection
experiments (SPS 37-29, Vol. IV p. 119, and Ref. 7). The flow process is considered, at this point, to be inviscid
Extensive experimental and theoretical studies of zero and the specific heat ratio _, constant. These equations
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DIFFUSER -_X,,i _
W_
I Po_7
D,* i I
Toj . To: I
....... _---. li_ M, ................. _ ......................
/)' I,, .......- ..........__1
MIXING TURE
_t Ao
Fig. 12. Ejector schematic
iP , , , , , i._i __ I I I IFIU)IItlMINTALIItI-:F II) --_ EXPERIMENTAL(REEII)
II .....I II HI':ORI.11CAI l" II I I THEORETICAL14,?._I0 ti.O = 1633 Wll.o ,,i /M_I= 1.0 / 11
7i/' /--
o9i, 0./ # # ctq _/_2 = 08( /08
/ / / /// / 08 -
08 ,t 1 _ " _ [ 3.60 J/
/ -VI' =0.4/ """
0.7 " " 'I .... 0.7 t,\i_ ' 040 / CLI_l I 0.606 . " ....... _ 0.6 -'/ l
w M_=1.o o_ "3 .II L0.5 _-"1 ....... /"- 0.5 At_ =4 30/ M_ = 1.633
0.4 \ 0F IMUM . _ _ ,,_- _ _ 0.4 T0-T:T02.301 \ /.]/" I
%ll " D_- _ 4.30
o.3 _.--_kl . _'. ___ o._ t _-M_ --io --
SUBSONIC k._= i .M_: LO l \'
\ _-°--.!• o.._,7 as, -o2PRIMARY" _ WI _ " fox % ....o R F NOZZLE FLOW SEPARATED
ill* MIXED FLOW _'! "_ MIXING TUBE NOZZLE FLOW k
0.1 M_ < 1.0 x Jl'_ i CHOKED FLOW O.I • l MIXED FLOW - %. _ SECONDARYINLET
x M_ < 1.0 FLOW\ o
.... L - _---"-_'_'-'---- -- t _t 3 4. 5 6
2 .$ 4 5 6 t 8 9 I0 P
_>,/P3 _>o,D 1
Fig. 13. Typical ejector performance with sonic Fig. 14. Typical ejector performance with supersonic
nozzle (M* :- 1,0) nozzle (M* _ 1.633)
art' exl)rt'ssed, for silnplkrlty, iu terms of the dimension- anti tile mass flux function by
l,'ss wiliHty M" which is rdated to the Milirl, nnmlier liy A*.: (_7 I I y/_'' r- 1 "1'/'' i'o(M'):-- M*I l - 4.'2 A \ 2 ] ,. ),II J I
--- - ,w,': (el
j/:_ 7 I 1
[: 7 _.l,*'] (5) Siihition to I':(lS.(1) to(6), [lir li partletilar gi;olnct-), I ric configuration, is .l' tind 1)y selection of v:llues of i
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M_, T..,/T,,,, and W,.,/W, and detirmuting tim change tlf and front I'q, (1) where
P...,/P:, flu" it vlu'ialion ill tilt: llrinlary jel presslu'p, ralio
P.I//P:,, Tlieso eqimtimts were ln'ogrammed for the
/), I l\ _/'t '
IBM,,,,70,04 and typical perftlrnlal,et,, curves are shown in t'-<i -) M:',1 lgs, 13 and 14 for both a seine and supersonic (M ::: 2,0) ___1":' ___ ..... (!<2)
primary,ttlzzle. Ail,,,it,,damo,,,,tofexlmrinlcntaldatai s p 0(M::): [ ,y itl_ ]shown for eonlparison and it is nllted that the, stlnple :' 1 -; hl_'
theory correctly dcseribcs the general trend of the data.
The difference lletween theory and exl?erimcnt can lit,. we obtain
attriliuted to vist!OllS mixing lossesaiid ;'hiiph; shear stress
losses along the mixing tul)c wall (Rcf. 14).
( )-_ ' 'l' _A, .b. Op/intunt performance. The parllclliar prolflenl of . ..dA/..*.__ x! -I W,](7.;,I .,) _A:O(M,)
,,
llll(!l'('st in this i_ pill I; Is tile dotollntllatlon liild slgnlfiean¢_c, d (] ,ul] :it .. l
of Iht; "opthninn" poilit of the ejeel:or llorfornllince till'Vii
or tim eoadilion tit wllieli, for a glvcii liiliSS thlw riilio
_l,r;_/_l/i, flit; niilililillnl sei,olidary pressllrC ratio P,,,.,I]_:,
ts obhiiiled, 'l'llls is notill]ill 7 I:he Colldiilon desired ill t|le F I _ -M_:l
actual ollcralioli (if any i't,a] (atlilllgllrathin, 'l'lic "olitillllllli" ,.................. ..L. (1,'3)
point of t;jector pcrforilianee was foiiiid liy tile foliowhig X _-' y I 1 :o,o,,,,,,,: [,,
17roni l.q. (3)
V¢'_ A i
d(P,,:,/P:,) [O(M*..)- Po,IP._dO(M*.,)/d(P,,,/P:,)] _ (Toz/T,,)'.a -_..O(M_)
<t(e,,,/e:,3=- [0(M.'.)]. (7)
By setting t.u;;" derivative equal to zero we obtain Substituting the results from Eqs. (10), (11), and (13) into
Eq. (9) and equating the expressions for d0(M*)/d
dO (M*.,) . 0 (M'..>) (P,./P._) in Eqs. (8) and (9),we obtain after considerable
d (P,,t/P:,) 1',,,/I:_" (8) simplification
[ ]But by the chain rule we write _(T,,:/T,,,) _,_ M.*. 1 7 " 1 M_'Y
<,o<,,:> [ ](w)d_p,_,i._,7=_X_Xd(p,,,Ip:,). (9) X 1+ _4 I_M:' -- 1 i_-_ (T,,:.IT..),"-• ytl
Then from Eq. (8, X[ M:'-llVIM:,/L )'--1M:_]y--['I
, , ,,],,,, [ (dM; 1 M., X 1- _' ]M*' 1 4-- ,.0. (14)y[I-1 " _,_ 1 7 l
XEI yl, , ,M.,=(I i 2)]_T (10) If wc consider simultant.ouslytheabovccq,mtionand, '
" y Eq. (2), we ]lave two equations in the variables M_ and
M..',. If wc stipulate front geometric considerations that
and from Eq. (2) hi*..,must lit; bL'twe¢_.n 0 and 1.0, Eq. (2) can be solved
q,,uldratie:dly for M:*..Eq. (14) can then be simplified to( ,,',,....dM.*, 1 I -_,) (7 ,,:,/1 ,,,).= an equ.'thon in only the unknown M:. A short IBM 7()94
..... ., ., ,, l (l 1) lirtlgriun wlis written to stllvc these equations and sol,-F 1 lions obtained for sev,:ral priinary jet ilzzlc Maeh
dM*:, _'_£_'i"(7 ,,:/_/,,It I L [ 7M. J nlllniiers.
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c. Resldts. I.'igs. 15 .'rod ]8 shoW tllo l'(.sults (if thes(,, d. f;eomc;tric con/ig,ration, ()lily the simph'sl (:(instant
('al(,idalil)lls for "t sllnie primary nozzh. (M_:; 1.0) mid area ('j('chir (.onfighr;tlhms have l)een (_ml.sider_,din this
for It Slll}l'r,_;Olile IllIgZle with M_,' : 1,033 (M : 2.0), A r_port', Olwi(iusly the choice of _l Siillple eenter ]}l'iliial'y
siglliliea.t dlff{_r{,nel, in the limiting t;inlilili{lns is alipar- jet ('(.ikl h(_ nmdilled I}r an annular j(q could lie con--
enl lletween the two eases, It also may hi; i)(}t(,(l from st(hired. A wide variety (if g(.mit'tri(' diffusers could 1}c;
lh('m" i,qllllli()ns lira! II., optimlun velocity (romhination altaehed to the mixing tube exit (u' the dlseh:u'ge i)ressur( ,
is in(hql(,li(h,nt of th(; gl,om(,trie (A..,/A,) (roitl}gllrillil:ln, etll!trt}lli'd 1}y liteailS (If ,'t V{.t(!liilltt|)illi_]}. AIt]l!}ligh It sill}"
S(_(lUel}t report will ('(}llsider the us(' (if it divergent and
A fundam(,nlal i)oint Ill c(lllsider is Ihat the (,(}n(lilinn eonvergent-dJvergcnt diffuser it is evident that "()ptimuln'"
(if iiillXilllliilt s{'ei)ndary e(lnq}ression ratio (P:_/P..:,)(it,ours ('jeet()r performanee will c(nl|inlle to (}(!(}Ill'at the suhsonic
with subsoni(_ lh}w in the lni×Jng till}(, or M.,*: r-"; ],0 ilT('_ mixing tlllIe ve|(leltles determined lly the 1}receding
Sltl'('liv(_ of i_riinary ll(}zzh_ v(,l(lt,ity. This l)arli(,nlar reginte analysis. The actual vahl(,S of %V:_/_Vt,/),,JP:,, P,,I/P:, will
has I_('('n hwmod It "mixed /hlw pattl_rn" Ily F'ahri and (thing(, to satisfy geometric and mixing tulle exit eonlli-
Si{_slnmi,k (Ref. ]4), In the (_"ts(,_}fthe primary SUl}ersoni(: It(ms,
lliizzh_, lierflirnmlle(_ may 1)(_llmlte(1 lly ehoklng (M_: 1.0)
{ll' the s(_('{m(lary flow at the ndxing tithe eiih'aliee, lCiir 1;. Viscous effects. Nlliii('l'(lllS attempts have lieeil Illade
vah.'s of Ihe mass Ihiw r;|li(} %V:J_,V,. _.0 Ih(' siml)h' Imu to deve]o I) ,_Jln}.)l(; eml)Jl'Jeld methi)ds tt} I)|)tain |)ettt'.r
dhnellsh)n,d al)ltroa(.h fails sin(,{, M_. ) O. correlation ])l;tween theory and exlwrlm(;nta] res.lts. As
lii('ntilille(l ])i'evi()lls]y, it lack i)f ilil(h,rstan(lhlg of th('
l"igs. ]5 and 16 also indicate the effec! iif the us(_ of a actual 1}lixfilg and entraimnelH proei;ss llnlits th(; apltliea-
heat(,d prinmry jut or T,,:_/T,,_ < 1.0 (in optimum ejector l}ility of a spt;cific method. Fabri attd Siestrunck were a}}lc
I}o_'formance. It is seen that (Ino (:fleet of heating is t,.) t(} lit)lain i,(}rrelatlon with their experimental data by
reduce tht_ wdue (}f M.*.,(}r t(} delay the onset of secondary means (}f at simple wall shearing stress pressure loss cal-
tl()w ch(iking, Actual performance increases of P,,JP:_ _re culati(}n, but their the(n'etical calculations appear to ]}e
prol)i)rtii)nal to [(T,,..,/T,H)%/O (M..,*)],The frequent use of incorr(_ct (Ref. 14). Application of a constant-pressure
tit(; approxiniate _{milarity relationship W.JW_ (T...,/To_) _,_
to estimate temperature effects obvi(iusly can lie app!Jed
ratiosonly for vahles of M.*.,--->1.0 or foi very low mass flowW_/,W,. L, ......... ] ] _- ]--_-_ _-
o....1 ii .........io_ M_";too...... o. o._ .........
7" =14
08 .....
I i
oo_ _ _- ,
o.o6 _ _"
o_; _'..._._ 004 o._ i
i / _ ;l 'O 6 , _ , { , 806 04 02 OI 4 i , I 0'8 0"6
OI 01_ 03 Oh 05 06 O? 0._ O_ I0 0.1 0.2 0._ 0.4 0.,_ 0.6 0,7 0._ 0.9 LO
M_ M_
Fig. 15. Optimum ejector performance characteristics Fig. 16. Optimum ejector performance characteristics
with sonic nozzle (M*, !.0) with supersonic nozzle (M_ : : 1.633)
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turlmh;nt mixing proeess by Chow and Addy produeed concept based on this flow mechanism, the author
correlation with their own limited experimenla] dat:t (Ref. is attempting to develop a eorrelatiml eoellleient. A c.om.-
15). (_erman, lhmer, and Pane::ei were able to obtain f:dr parison of the wlrious teelmiques diseussed here is m_der
correlation with t:xtellsJve, e.xpt,rim(:llta] data alder zero way and will Im reported on later.
seeond.'_ry flow conditions by means of lwo-dimensional
supersonic base pressure theory modified by wall reeom-
pression .analyses (lhff. 9), In a rather mmsnal test eon-
,h,et,:d.,theJPL nype'::,,,.eW .,1Tl,,.:el,all B. Hypervelocity Laboratoryand Nieholsm_ were able to dew:lop an entralnmm_t eoelfi-
eient of the mixing layer by measm'ement of tilt; rate of
T. L. Babineau, B. R. Riale, W. A. Menard, andfluid mm'aimnent from the "dead-water" region ni a spike
USed to el't;:ltt: :t conical region of separated flow ahead G, M. Thomas
of a ,qat-faeed eylindrieal Jnodel (Ref. lO).
1. Preliminary Performance of a Free Piston Shock
Analysis of simple axisymmetrie base pressnre ilow Tube Driver, r.c 8,bi,_ou__,,,_B.r. Rill.
indie:Ltes this Imsie flow mechanis,n: fiw equilibrium I)asc A sealed-up wwsion of the fi'ee piston shock tnlm now
pressure, the ,.:,ss flow entraim;d from tim stagnation in use at Ilarwtrd Uniw;rsity has been eonstruetcd and
region by the mixing process must eqnal the mass flow is now being cvahmted in the hyperveh_eity lalmratory
reverst_d into the regit,n hy tim pressure rise through the of tile Experimental Entry Group. The, frcc piston eom-
rceompression area (Ref, 9). Employing a reeirculation l)ression tc,ehtfiquc is depieted schematic'ally in Fig. 17.
_/'t/_-PISTON"_/-STING-- i ] d3_ /DIAPHRAGM
pL_ _ DRIVERRESERVOIR PISTON TUBE CHAMBER-FI _DRIVEN TUBE
(O) INITIAL CONFIGURATION OF FREE PISTON DRIVER
/ V/A [
,//A
I[ J_, vo ,// A ,ob,v_i//A///A I '
":/A I
cblDUR_NQR_STONCOMPRESSIONSTROKE
_r, vo/ r/ / "
(cl INSTANT OF DIAPHRAGMBURST
Fig. 17. Schematic of free piston driver operation
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'l'h_; apl)aratus is divith_d int(_ thr_(; set.tirol.s: the rest;r- prt_ss(_d gas rcvc.r.st;s its dir_t_tion. At that instant a sting,
voir, th(.' piston tube, and tl._ shock tul.; (h'iw_r c]mml)e.r, mollnt(x], on tim front fata _,oi the piston, picrt_t:.s th.
Tim piston t.b(: driver chamb.r vom])inatlon is |lllt'd (llaphragnt and initi:des the sl|oe.k tul.: llow, A eomph_tc
with the sho(rk tubt: ddvcr gas (hclimn) at law pressure, th(,or('tlcal rarely,sin of th(, piston motion may hi; found
The res[_rvolr is fllhxl with the. piston driving gas (helimn in Ref, 17.
or nitr.g_,n) at high pressure, whih; th(_ piston is held at
the rear of tim piston tube by a mechanical holtlcr and Prior to actual d_,sign, a theoretical study (Rcf. 17)
releas(: dtwicc. Whc.n the piston is relcast;d,it accch;ratcs was conducted t() determine; tim pm'amt;tcrs which
forward, compressing tim driver gas ahead of it. qlle, afft;cted tim ctnnprcssitm (,|[l¢icncy. "l'ht_ dt_sign par.'tm-
initial prt;ssm'c ratio across tilt; piston can bc adjusted to e.tcrs e.volving as a rt_sult of this study and other eonsid-
a wlhu; whit;h will allow th(; piston |o jllst rt'aeh th(; (:rations art; zht)wll in 'rablt; ,_, The fl.trt: piston shock
n;ar of the drivt,r elmml)t_r hi,fort, th(; foruc of the corn- tub(: is shown in Fig. ]8, 3'o _'wduah' |h_ p_rformano,
DRIVER IN_GERI" -DIAPItRABM
PISION SPIKE FOR VACUUM AND HI,,I. LINE "DRIVEN TURF PUMPING POll'[
I,KJIrlIIRING DIAPIIHAGM N F()R PISTON TUBE AN[)
L DRIVER CHAMBERRESERVOIR FILL IN FREE SECTIONLINE " "_ MOI'ION
DRIVEN TUBE
SLIP JOINT
/
/ FREE PISTON SHOCK TUBE _ MILL BED
PISTON HOLDER AND /
RELEASE MECHANISM-_ SLIDING MILL BED
Fig. i 8. Free piston ,=hocktube
IVER INSERT (6-in. D)
I
II
• PRESSURE ISTORY |
PRESSURE t;AUGE FOR
RESERVOIR PRESSURE HISTORY
Fig. 19. Test configuration for driver performance evaluation
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of the driver, a breech plug which wm,kl replaeo the pressed. Along with these mc'asurenlents, final w)htme
diaphragm was eonstrtteh;d (Fig. 19). Press.re trans- me,,tsurements were made and th,: polytropit: eXl)Om,,nt
due(:rs were installed to measure tit(; presstm_ history nf ehnraeterJzing tho thennody.nmies of tht, proot_sn nr(_
the gas driving the piston and of the gas being eom- determined from the relation
aooo .- P_m(V_ty'
O He
12 = [11 I
,/ Table 3. Design parametersI
moo i /
/ Parameter Dlmenden, Nome.dotum/ In.
Ii 25.5 Reserv_dr length
I_ 136,375 Pitton tube lenglh
floe
(h 12.00 Phlon tube diameter
d;, 6.00 Drlvnr chamber diameter
4.50
400 3.00
I:, 8.248 Driver chamber length (with breech
plug)
8.750 Driver chamber length (with dio-
phruflm)
,1.59 e l,_/h_
200 (Vt_/Vbl)ma* Maximum volume ratio
h i,ll_
0
",oo [ [I]-T--
I
6O
0
4o _._
THEORETICAL
PERFORMANCE _ I
0.6
0.420 ......
O.I
tO I 2 4 6 10 20 40 60 I00 200
,o ao - - 40 " 6o- ........ iG-o poo/pb°
_°/Vbt Fig. 21. Ratio of final volume to Initial pressure in the
Fig. 20. Experimental results compared to ideal (7 : ' 5/3) piston tube reservoir as a function of
from the relntion Pb./Pb/ _: (Vb//Vb,,)" pressure ratio across the piston
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A seric,s of sisals was llhtnnl'd Io ,h'terndm, th,; follow.. I"ig. 2;I illush'.'ll,'s th,, resolving power of the Slu'eh'o-
illg: (]) I1._ filial v(llllllll! all,I i}l'{'SSlll'(! sis II flln(!liOll Of graph, 'l'h,_ SII('('iI'I|_II'{IIIIS Ill'l! 'if lhe (|()llllllltnl: (IN hlllldS
' " ' ) . (2) the ln',}dllved lit lhif_lllllSlilli Ill' II era'lionlu'(', 'i'lle llaekgroulidlh,_ hlilJ;l] lil'l'ssIIrl' I'ilh,I ;l{!l'{Iss Ihe lllSI,)n, I .,,i] i....
V{ll'illlJl)ll of lossl's ll_.,il}linilial lll','SSIll'l_ ill th(, IllS|Oil Ill]l{!, hlnlinlisil_ is l'llllill|iol! tl',lnl lll,_ ]ii)sillvi ele(!lrode, ()rdl,rs
Ph.,; (:l) Vltl'illlioll (if his_,'s IIShlg II light {11,%lb) lind ]II'ItV)# I tlll(I II v,,i.r,, IIs{,d to o]ltaiu the lop Illl(1 ]),)ll,lnl
(;)H;I Ill) lliSl,lll; alld (4) vlill;lllOli ol: h)ssi,s ItS {1 fIIl-I(!|ilill glleetrogranls, l'(,Sl],,c!tk,i.]y, 'rill. ll.'lnd ]l(,llll vihrali,lnlll
of Ihe ,h'iv(,r (!hillll]ler vohllll,_. _lIllll, I'('sIIlts ,If Phase l h'HlISiliOllS are idenlifh'l|, ahlng wit]l Iheh' I'PSIH'I!IIVI! WID,( "
Ill'l, lll','S,'ll|l'd ill Figs. 9=0,21. lind 9 O, h,rll4ths, iti'_ll{']l (if I]H! roliltillnld ]in,_ Stl'lle[lll'(, is s('l_ll ill
the Sl]l!,!trogrlllllS , llllHit!ldllr]y hi Ol'(ll,r ]1.
the vffeet of ovPrlaplliUg or(h'rs, ltVllal this ulealls is lhtll
leo ' ill S(}l}ll' l',_.i,lli Ihl! Sll,'t'{l'lllll I}_" ()rder II ov(wlaps flu}
TIIEOftETICAI. PEIffOItMANCI': LIMIT Sp,'(!il'liHl ,if ()rdel' I. A (]l,l(,(.lor Ill Ibis i',gi,)li W,illhl
tlo I I I I [ I I / I|l,'tISIIr(! Ih,' still1 of ,'.'ldiali,ln ,if wavi,h,llglh 3 i:l'(i,ll Order
40 If_EN'fROPIC COMPRE_SION I lllld wav('h'tlglh ,L2 frail} {)l',i(q" 11. To S('ll;mlh_ |h,.
y 5/3. ",-. or(h,rs,lh(; g,'lll'l':llly il(,(!(,p|e(l l.'Ol','(hnr,' is I,) use Illllll',).
I In'late |lll{'rs. As tin i,Xiiliij)h,, il i)lil, is W(il'k[lll- _ ill ()l'(]l,r !
. _0 " /_" with J. IlOl I._l'('tll{'l' |him (}00{)A,tlmn tl liller ]l|iVJllg Z{'I'O;_ O He
"_", _ 8 lrmlSlliissJOllb,,l(iw :1000 A llmsI lw .s,'d I. (,]ilnillat,'c)
;:_ 1O " lit(! ()v(,l'lltl)])illg I'It{{iilli,)l| fl'Olll {)l'(l('r II.
/
6 / (, ill' Igs art' lib z,,d to relll,(,t HiHXilIIIIIII ('ll(!l'_y hllo
4 i ........ it giV('li lilig](' with i'('siii'i'l It) lh(' stll'['llC(!. The {iligle is
llroiiorLional {() l:li(_ pro(luet lit.X, Wilt,re Ill is the ()r(hT
/i I nlunl)er. ()sir grlitill_ is |)llize(| for 50110 * hi Order l,p -!- .........
i" tiiiis on both sides ill fllis wilvi!lenl_th file grillhig elll-
/ I ('i('liC)" (|r()})s tiff. illfllCt it lilts ]leon f()lllli] Ihllt it is
2 6 I0 20 40 60 I00 20() nl'Ill'ly llllliOssll)l,_ to lniik(' IFli!liSlll'('llll;lil:s llt,hiw 2600 A
poo//pbo with thl, iil',,S,,llt (|(d.(!c, tor. ]]owcv(,]', silIc,, till; illigh! (ifIllilXillllllll elllcieney is [)r(il)orliollli] tl) IliA, i)Iil' ilnllli'ili-
Fig• 22. Volume latio obtainable as the pressure Ill:ely looks It, Or(h,r II as a possilile phlcc ti) invesl:igatc
ratio across piston is increased tile region [ll'Olllld 0500 A. This hits ])fOil (IoilC ])y lo()king
ill: tile 253(t-A IIg lille in both ordi_rs. It w[l_ found to
have 20 thnl;s nil)re intensity in Ordi;r Ill To work be-
2. Progress with Spectrograph Calibration tween 2000 anti 3000 A in Order ll,ll filter lnllst |)c rise(|
t]llil: has go()(] transnllsSi()n in this region but cuts (),it
Experiments. w. A.Mo.or<tanda,.M.Thomas the 4000 to 6000 A overlapping Order l spcctrulll.
A Jar ( ll-Ash I, 16.3 li]ilnt gr,lhng Slit ctr()gr,ll)h ]Ills lict, n
illodified for shock tuhe list,. Vqllen installed, it will hllve An over-all t;fllciency fat:tot for tile sliectrograph has
the cal)lll)ility (if measuring six channels (if sp('ctrlil l)een ol)tained by assuming V ,.-, IIFIE. V in the photo-
rlidildion (hila fi'inu a single shock tulle run. I,ower niultiplier output voltage, R is the photonlultipiiel • re-
wIIveh'ngth (Iovl]l'llg(! l:llllll obtainal)h r with existing ill- SI)OIISO, F is the total trlllisniissioll ,if lilly filters ill tilt' : '
sirlunentatloll (Ref. 18 alld $1 S 37-26, Vol. IV, p. 85) is optical system, I is the ultellsity (ff the cahlirall,)ll source,
also eXl)i'i'h'd, and E is the desired etlleielicy. For auy two wav(,h,llgths
the ratio of efficiency factors in
'1'1,,,(lislli..sio. of dw SlWi,i,'um lit d., focal plan,; has Y..., v:, {R___,1,',l,_been lilt ISlII'( II ..... I'l '--:: "-- --;-- •
' ,i(Cllidl y t'i',)iil Sll(!clr(IgrlilliS ,)|: several 1"_ V, \/{:_ !,:_ 1:#
slliiilllird lighl Slllil'l't'S. lit ()r(h'r I I lhi(.iir dl,sl)ei'slon of
.9. I A/iillii al 501)0 A 1o ]().0 A_iiilli Ill _I(X)0 _tl wiIs ,ill- R wits tivdlhl})h frliiii the liiiLlilltiit'l:lli't_l'S lilllillllll, I t wits
st'i've(I. At ,t,)1)1)A hi ()r(h,r ll lhe (hsl)l,i'siOil wlis l',)lili(1 Ilit'liSIil'l'd> lint1 I i,,i kllOWll livt_r liillsl: (ff flit; s])l!clrrlltil for
' 1Io lie 3.,) /% ililii, iieai'ly tliat ])i'('llil_t('(I lly th(,(n T, t]io t'arl)on are s()llrcc, l#y nl(..isiirillg V it was, lhils,
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(a) OBTAINED IN ORDER I
(I,O) ,O) (O,I)
(I,O) (O D)
(b) OBTAINED IN ORDER "rr
Fig. 23. Spectrograms of CN bands from tl,e plasma of a c¢=rbonarc
I.msibl¢ to COmlndO Ih,_ elliHency of tim speeh'ogralfl,, I)hotonmllil_llvr window h_ the sensing eh,n.,nl.
Tim ellh,ivnvy factor was found to be a smooth ftmetitm Kuowing lhe quantun, efli<,Jency of the sodium
<ff wavch.tgth :lnd has the Sttlll(' gellel'a] tlistrilmtitm ;Is salieyl:lte, it is possil)]<_ to) oalibr:tte the eoat(,(l l)hO-
th(; grating cllleieney, tomltltil)lier till)(', I,'or a thhl t'otltin/._ of this type,
visible as well as ultraviolet radiation is tral|s-
()lit! eli"cot observ(!(I is that visiblc_ stray light fro,n the ,nitted through tilt; lay:;r. A thiok eoat should
griding is rvachirtg the detector mid interfering with attt,nuate, by scattering, tilt; sl)ecular transmission
measm'oments l>elow 2600 A. Tim nature of tilt; stray of stray light more tb:m it does the lluo,'oscent
light is such that interference screening within the spec- light, and so inqIl'OVe the stray light cllaraelerfstics
trograph does not solve the prol)lem. Working in Orth,r of the system (Ref. 19).
II does not help be.t'tlusc the stray light is there also. (;oatiugs of various thicknesses were prolmrtrd
Three appro,cl,es to solving the prol)lem have bccn IW spraying a sohttion of sodium salk'ylatv and
examined: methyl alcohol onto microscope slides with an
artist's alrl)rush. The slides were placed in fi'ont
(1) A filter that has good transmission from 2000 to of tim photoumltiplier with tim coated surface
3000 A but cuts out the visibh' u]Ivious]y would do facing the incident radiation. The lihotonmltil_lh_r
the jt)b. Unfortunately, Elters that ]lave adequate signal was recorded for X 1)otwoen 2000 and 3000 A. :
h'ansmissiou mu(.']l l)elow 2400 A are not available. It was fol)nd that only with tllc thic'kest coating
(2) Another method is to coat the window of the photo- (7 mg/cm ') was there a noticeable reduction in
multiplier tube with sodium salieylatc (NaCAt.0:,) stray light. The reduction was not sultlcient fo(' our
whieh is often I)Se(I ill ultravioh:t work because (If 1)Ilrposcs, ]lowt!v(;l', and thicker ]ayel's are ))el
its high and rt;]at/vt;]y constant quantun) yield lmtctical because they ])(;C(]ltle flaky and IHlll-
t:haraetoristies. In the usual application a thin uniform. In principh:, the technique looks g(md ln,l
layer (2_1 mg/cm _) is aplIlicd to the photomulti- a better co:cling process is 1)eeded to el>lain thicker
pli(,r tube window (which does not transulit tllt)'a- layers.
vioh.t radiation). As incident ultraviolet radiation (3) A third method is to use a detector which is insen-
lmSm's through tit(, etmting, ntolecldcs arc excited, sitiv(_ to visible light, yet highly svnsitive to the
aml as they relax lmek to their grotmd state, they ultraviolet. ])ctectors possessing this quality are
emit l)hotons of visibh, waw'hmgth. The visible termed "solar blind." Sew,rld types art, being in-
light produced is then transmitted thrtmgh the vestigated.
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PROPUi_SION DIVISION
XlI. Solid Propellant Engineering
A. Low-PressureCombustion ehlorate lAP), and hinder in the propellant. One form,,-
lation ]lad a unimodal AP distribution with an average
R. Sehgal and L.Strand particle size of approximately 400/_ (+48 mesh) and an
average AI particle size of approximately 7 tt. The other
In earlier studies (Ref. 1) with polyurethane-type formulation had a bimodal AP (70/30) distribution (un-
composite propellants, tbe results indicated that the ground, 400/_; ground, 17/_) with an AI particle size of
extinction pressure, while independent of the burning approximately 31 /t. Burning rate data for these formu-
geometry, was strongly dependent upon motor L* and lations ill tile low-pressure region were obtained by using
certain other parameters such as the A! concentration the Crawfer.,] bomb strand bnrner. These data, along
in the propellant. With increased concentration of AI in with JIL 540 propellant used in the earlier studies, arc
the propellant, the slope of the L* versus extinction shown _uF_g. 3. The formulation with the fine AI particle
pressure relationship becamo, steeper. In later studies size, but with the coarser unimodal AP particle size dis-
(Ref. 2), when coarser alunlinum was snbstituted in the tributiou, suppressed the burning rate as expected, due
propellant, the effect wa.'_to cause incomplete combustion to the r_;dnccd packing density, tlowcver, it was inter-
at the low pressures, and the slope of the relationship esting to find that tile other formulation with the coarser
and burning characteristics showed a trend approaching oxidizer particle size, but also with the coarser A1 par-
those of nonaluminized propellant. Thcsc results are title size, resulted in a higher burning rate than the
shown in Figs. 1 and 2. JPL 540 propellant.
Additional studies have heen made to determine tile For low-pressurc extinetiun tests, regressive burning
effect of oxidizer particle size o,] the L* versus extinction 2.5-in. D and 4- and 4.5-in. tong cylindrical charges were
presstue relationship. Two propellant formulations were use:l in the .'t-in. 1I) tt;st motor. Using the standard squib-
used having tile same perceutagt A1, =mmonium per- pelk't igniter system, these modifk'd prnpellanls could
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.1 4 - \l -
(NOA,REE)--- '
:: -IF'_ . I0a PARTICI.E SIZE _ 31 H. _
.< (SLOPE -5.85)..... \ '_ PARTICLESIZE_ 7F ..... " k
L4, \ ' 4,
3-in.-D TEST MOTOR 3-in.-D TEST MOTOR
2 ---T o =BOOF ...... 2--To =80°F ....
AI PARTICLE SIZE _=7/.{ 16% AI IN PROPELLANT
AP (70/:50) BIMODAL DISTRIBUTION AP (70/30) BIMODAL DISTRIBU' ION
UNGROUND_ 170 _ UNGROUND_ I70/z
GROUND _ 17_ GROUND _ 17FL
,o, I l ,o, I
IOI 2 4 6 JO2 IoI 2 4 6 Io2
Pe, psia Pc, psio
Fig. 1. Effectof AI concentrationon L* versusP_ Fig.2. Effectof AI particle sizeon L* versusP,,
relationship relationship
llot 1)e ignited either under wmuum or atmospheric fir- Ix)rot), of the various prop(41ants used in this study, It
hl_/, eonditi(}ns. Ignition was not obtained under vacuum was found that for tilt: 1)ropcllants which had the same
conditions (,v(m with a hotter igniter. Finally, satisfactory percentage composition lint different A1 and AP particle
iguitions w( r(. obtained l)y attaching strips oF a (hffcrent size, the lowest pressure ignlhon hmlt was approximately
easily iguitai4e propellant to these charges, The subjoct 15 psia with a wlriation of less than 1 psia,
o1:s_.nsitivity of ib;uiti(m to pressure and the controlling
[actors [or iguition with wlrying :!onccl]tration and par- Some of the conclusions which can be drawn from tim
title size o[ AI and AP ill th(., propellant arc currently various phast's of tim t.xpcrimental program conducted
uuder investigation. The r(.sults of tilt: tests for the to date arc l)riefly summarized as folh)ws:
ewduatio, of coarser oxidizer pm'tiel(" ,dzc in propellant i
_,J'e shown !ll F'igs..I and 5. Th¢' pl'rtinent c(melusion (1) Flu' a given propelhmt the L* versus extinction _
that ¢,anlie drawll is t'lat the slope (,f 1,* v(,rsl_s cxtine- pressure relationship is a wdid parameter for de-
lion pr(,ssur(' relationship is not ;dl'('('ted I)y the w_riation terlnillillg the, Iow-press:_re stable combustion limit, ii
of o:,idizer parIicle size ill the l)rolwllant. t
(2) For notmlurlinized propellants the slolw (if L*
Allother IIl_,(S|ltr;Itl )ll V,'iIS (hrc'eled toward deternlin- verslhSextmetmn 1)ressurer(l,ttil)', ,dis1) Is 2_=,as
illg tile I(iwest llrl'ssure ignitailility limit ill _1(,r,twford pr('(li('tl'd thl..orctically for crltlca] pr('ssure.
1'10
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' IS iiI°"= BURNING RA,TE-PH[-SSLIRE *-Fig, 3, Burning rate-prAssuvo relationshi;,, of 16% AI
a RELATION_LtlP " [ ^/-_ _ JPL-540 in prop{)llant
16 V. AI IN PROPH.I.ANT L//" I J I I I
}+
c_ APt70/30) RIMODAI. DISTRIBUTION
;_ UNGROIIND F+4.001L
GROUND _ 17F
m _ (;_) AVERAG,IZ AI PARTICLE SIZE m 7#
AP(+lo/_o)mMODALm+.m.TmN lti_k
UNGROIIND m 17OIL \
GROUND F: 17F 2 " _,
(25)AVERAGEI_,.IPAHTICI.E 51ZE _ 7/=AP UNIMODAL I)IS'FRII_UTION
VERAGEPARTICLE :31ZE F_400p.
1 1 _] ", ]
I01 a 4 6 P I0 _
PRESSUHE, p_ia
102 +
i! •++ _ \
_ / / 4-- -----
I 3-in. D MOTOR _,
r0 • ROOF \
AVEF,AGE AI PARTICLE SIZE m 7/.c
16% AI IN PROPELLANT
102 -- •
\ 'f -- -12 " AP(70/30) BIMODAL DISTRIBUTIONUNGROUNDF=400/J.• GROUND m+17/J. I
c _ \ AP(70/30) BIMODAL DISTRIBUTION I_= 6 UNGROUNDm=170/.L\ GROUND _ 17/J+,o, I I L
4 I01 2 4 6 IO 2
Pe+ psio
3-in.-D MOTOR
To = _O'F Fig. 5. Effect of AP particle size (unimodol distribution)
16% AI IN PROPELLANT on L* versus P,. relationship
AVERAGE PARTICLE SiZE m 7_
2 NO AI REE
• AP UNIMODAL DISTRIBUTION
AVERAGE PARTIC;.E SIZE _ 400 p,
-- AP(70/30) BIPaODAt. DISTRIBUTION
UNGROUND m:170 p,
GROUND m 17 /.,
,o, I I
to_ 2 4 s 1°2 *-Fig. 4, Effect of AP particle size (blmodal distribution}
Po, psm on L* versus P,. relationship
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(:_) Tlu, sh)lw {|11 Ih{. I.* Vt.l'nHs i,xlill(.thlil ilrl's_;lll'(' Ilow(,v_'r, Ihl'r(, Hl'l' _;('V('l';|l ._(l.lil) hiill;lh)rs oil 11.'
i't.lllli_mshlj) in :dlt.t.h,d I)y Ilu. I)l'{'si.llt'( ' i)l AI, II.' iliHl'l_.(,|whi(.h w{)uhl _dlllo:it i.[.rtai.ly wilhslllll(I ._l{'riliz;I-
('({lll'l'llh'HiiOII ()1 AI, tlllll Ih(' AI lmrti('h' _iZl' ill |i{)ll, HIll1 Ih(. ii{l('Sli[{ll ilii_ht i'l,;iS()li_ll)ly hi, _l,,.kl,d _l_ h}
pr{{i)(,ll;llll, why sl sq.ih dl'vt'h)l)lllt'lll:ll _)l'(|_l';llli IS Ii('l'(ll'd. 'rlw
allsv,,(,r ]J{,s hi Ill(, t'al'l Ill)l| liD kllOWl| ._quil) h}{'(Irl)tn','ltl'._(,I) 'rhl, {.lll,(,i of i'lmr._lT AI hJ i)r{qr'lhud is It) (.aun,. Ihc I';lll_l' ()f [TI'{IIIII'('SI'o.sidl'rl'd d('sind)]l, for JI}1.Slmel,-
hl('{)llll)h'h' ('OII)l}liS|iOll ;ll II)W i)I'I'SNllrI's, illld till' (,raflappl[('atil}..mTh{ ._{,feah.'(,si.(4ulle:
l)llrllhl_and ('xtilll'til)ll(.Imrac_tl,risfiesh'mlh)ap.-
pr();i,.illl )s,.()I().;lhmli.b..l,dpmp lmlL (1)_mallslz(,Omd wl,i_lil:),
(,%) 'i'll(' vm'iali{m iu ()xldiz{'r I)m'lich' six{' II_lsP .c_li- (2) Ability tl)withshmd Ill'at st(,rilizati(m.
gil}h, vlh.l't Ilu tl._ I.* V{'l',l{ilSI'XLilll!li{ll{ IH'I'SSIII'I' (;'_) l)ual I)rld_l,s.)l,hdi()uship. 'l'h{' ,',;ill(illdiIll.il,)}t,t,n ill I'x(hl('l[(ll)
l)rO_sllr| ' Ht ;I _iV('ll l, _1' Ill'(' alh'ihllh'(I !:{) Ill{, Val'iil- (4) Ahilily II)witll_ta]ld a ]"w/l-Jim l) ul)-lir('.
lit{lli ll)_ll'l':ill_-r(h' l._;_y. (_1)l",xvhlsil)lltlllll_lll'l.i('lllilhq'inl._.
(fl)l)icorl.lrafi{ml)fmlhlll,_ral('om.'('h)r.
(7)AhililyI()wilhstm.l,_l,vl,r(,h..il)('r:lh,,'(,(.y(.liug,.
(8)Al)ililyh)wilh,_lm_dpr,ssm'l,s[)I'alh.asl:}0.000psi.
B. Development of Sterilizable si_ldfi('m,I VI',IliU_ ,),' riq)h,,',..
ry t Hi_ro_ecLn'c Devices (,) A1)ilily ill wilhstaull (,h.ctrl)Slali(, (lis(.h;u'_{,s (,1:I]ll' O]'d('r of -05 kv frlllll ;I 500-/,/d 7 .':Ll)al'itt)l', {I.l)-
A. G. Benedict 1)lil'll l){'(w('('n |)Ills "ill(| (!;ISI' ()r 1)l'l._.V(!(!ll l)hl._;,
|lll(](,rlilly})ressllr('(alliludl,).
1. Introduction (1()) Fi,cc.doul h'om critical d('p(..de.c(' i). practically
l'_h'('h'l)-I'xph)sivl' (h'vicl's, Sll('h ;I._ j)hq)u|ll'rs, ('x_')lo- Ii))il)sl)(_(Aal)h! filial)tics whlc]l, in fur|), ar(, ('rift-
sively act(rated valves, ¢,xph)sive bolts, tlll'lISl(.tl'S, tally dep('lld('llt Oil workn]ansllip.
('xph)sivl'ly :)ctlmtl'(1 switches, i]rogul'-glms, and cablc-
cult(,rs, are ill conulm)l use in Ill(. atTI)Sl)a('t! I]/'l(l, Tht'ir With Jl)l.'s technical l'(.'(lllir('lnl'll|S iu miu(I, a thor-
III;lhl mlvalltag(' over ()tilt')"(._()lll]);l)'al)l(' devices is hi lhcir ()ugh r('vit,w (}i:pr{'st'nt-ly availabh, (](,signs iu Ill(' i.(lus-
('Olll])H('t (')l('l'_y'S[()l'll_( _ capability. Siic'h (hwiecs are try alld those iII](|er (l('vl,lopm('nt (fill('h lls °,lit' J%ISC
;H_'ttiHtt'd by S(luil) illi|iilt()rs, till' Ollt])llt (!h_.trgos (){ _h(' standm'd Apolh_ itliti_).tor)was c,on(hlct(_(]. ]]ow(,v('r, JPL's
squibs l)('iug wu'iously heat-produci]}g (as for lllotor ig- re(tuil'eru](_,l}t,s dill:or so markedly fl'om the de'signs
IliliolO, ill'l(:,uati._ (as {:or exph)sive bolts), _ils-pro(lueillg revit'w('(l that the decision was mad(' to evolve a nt'w
(as for(,uttt.rs au(1 :lchmtors), mid possil)ly light-1)ro(lucing Imsic i.itialor, similar to the ApoUo initiator in that it
for illumiuation or smoke-produci)_g for sigmdling, can easily 1)(, adapted h)r heat production, gas produc-
tion, or other pmpos('s as r(.(luir('(1.
'rlw (l('signillg I)f dl'vic('s s.ch as pinp.lh'rs ¢o witi_-
slmltl th(.rmal sl(,rilizatilm is gem'rally rather routine,
iuvl)lviug al.tcutiou to (|('tails such as m(.chauical intt.r- 2. Design Approach
f('l'['ll('(' r(L_ultiuF, ['l'Olll mismai(,hl's in tt'mlwratur(' In tim light of spac('craft l'('(luir('m('l_ts ;m(1 till. Im.S('Ut
('o('l[i¢'i("_tsol7 ('Xl)allSioII algl tilt' IIS(.'()f llllSllital)l(_ Of state ()f initiator design, it was dl,eith'(1 to evolve a S(lidl)
galli(' llla|l'ri;(ls, _ls ill ()-rills st'als. (h,sign ou a stt.p-hy-stl,p basis on Lhl, })l'(!lllist's that:
'rh(, i)l'O|)](,lll ()1;(h'sigllillg Slluil) illilialors l() witbstalld (]) The squil) c,ould I)(, (.'ontaine(l w;t]lill a :!.q-ill. 04-
tht'l'lll;ll sh'l'iliZllliOll iS llIOl'l' C{)III|)I(',_, FII;tillly l)l'('ItllS(' thread l)otly.
Illal('l'ials suital)h' for squib (.(nlSlrll(.tiOll ill'(' 1/mill.(1 in (2_ "rhl, mating com.'t.tor would I)c shnlhlr It) a small t
I';[ll_l', |hllN lhlli|hl_ ('hoicc ill |lVOi(|{tlll!l' ()1: thl'l'lll{L] (!o)i)lll('r('i|ll ('())lll('('|(|r, having four 0.()4-hi. (|ialll- !
IIIiSlII_II¢'II{'S. ,_]SO, |)It' r('hl(ivl'ly small size of SllUil)s et(r pins SlmC('d(,_)(h'g apart o. a 0.]6()-111,});is(,
i)rl,clulh,s IIw {isl, of sol)hi:dil,ah,d ('Xl);IliSlOll jl)JlltS ('itch' (|ianw|('l', hilt w(,ighing about "l as l|ilil'}l _|s
Ih'l)('ll(.h'lll {)li l}rl'('is( ' IIHt(']lhlhl_. H _.'Olll])_ll'llhll' MII,-C-_(H82 lyl).
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'rh(, majilr _h,l)S (,ilvJt-;=l_(,(1iiJ this al)t)l'()=wh w_,='_,: (I) mid t.i)ml_,(.h)r l)ills; ('()ll_is|l,lll difli('ulty ;llllwarn hi lirinl,
S(,h,(.lioll all(| ()lllhl}izitth)ll (if t'l)llll('{'l(}l' ._('als, (_) .S(d(,(... hi =llll'ni|lt._ to I)l()thl(q ' _()lltl ¢'lq'llllli(. I()..lll(,ttll hrazl'.'-;.
(i()h ,'Jill} olllill]iv.llliln| (if hlSlll{lthl_ illS(WI, (;_) S(']('('lj(lll
llll(1 (l|)lilllJZll|{()ll ("_"1)ri(lg(, ('()llii_lll'llli()ll, (.l) St'll't!Iiilll of I_('('allS(' (If th(, ]}l'Oll|Lshl_ l:¢'llllll't,s of ('('l'Hllli(', {I ('(lll-
Illlil('h-h(qt(|, (,_) ()])l:hniz=iti()ll lit: licitly d(,l:dls, :ill(| (|';lt't II{IS I)('('11 h'l f()r i,h,v(,h)pnl(,lll ;111(I Olllillli'/,lllJl)ll of
((i) ()plhllJZatJoll (ll: IIlIi,|ill_ ('(Inll('{!|()l'. |L ('('l';LlllJt! St'Ill (|('S[_li. '|'his ._l'al liiil v lll'(IV( ' Ill |)(_ ;1
]lill'(_]y 1.i(l{,h;ini(,lll {)11(' (('._,, shl'Jllk lit) hi whit!h lll'aZill_,
It was (.(msi(h'r_'d lll;d s(,V(,l'ill linlt,-h(lllor(,(| i'(,sti'Ithlt.s or .'-;{nlilitr mql(,rialt-; |lilly })|. i1._('(11:{ll'(,i|lllkill_, or I)I'(',SSlll'('-
('_ll=l(lI)(_r{'lax('(|: (listri|)uli(m i','Llh(,r IhIin for })Oll(I.s, {}r i{ IIIIL7 llt'()v( ' Ill
Iw :l "llybrid" seal in wJli('h _hl._S i'ilh¢'r provi(ll's slim('
It) ])l(!l('(:'tri(' i'(,sistitn(,(! h('lw('('n shi)rti,d pill,_ all(| (,as(_ {ll" till' strc,llglh (ir i:, iis(,l| aS P. I'aulk. This ('()lt|l'lH'l is
I1('('(| IlOl I)(! of Ih(' I)r(h'r (If 2 MIZ ((it II]()l'{') ;IS oxp('('t{'d to lip ('Ollll]l(!h'(I {I.])(llll ,_('lltl'liil}('l ' I,()(},_,
t'()l}lll|()li]y S])('('J{il'(l: ;I. |'('l_;iS[;lli(?( ' iLS l()_.V ,'l.S ().] M_J
llllll('ars at'c'=_l)lal)i(" A (!()11tl'|l(,l has:ds(|b('c'nh'l, alid ('()llJpll'tl'(i, for It Tit(,|'-.
(2) I)i{q{'('h'i(' r('._istallt'(, b('tw{,(,=l adja('('l|l llri(lg(,s atlll'=' s('ar(.h It|l(| talulhd[oli I'l'latill_ h) till' hm|l}(,rahlr(,-
lill('(I |l()l ])(_ ()1: Ill(' ()l'(l('l' (If o. Mr} (;|s typi('ally (h,_ra(littion ;tll(i oth(,r s;llif,llt (,llitl';l(_t{,ristlu_ of Stlihdilc
Sl)_'('ili(.(I wh('|l ('h'('llJt is(llati(lll is I'('(llllr('(I); it (.xl)l(isiv(, |llitt('|'i;_.]_,
I'_!SlS|:LII('I' Of ILS I(|w =is1,000_z ii]:)])('lll'S a(.!{.'l_ptiLbh!.
]l||(,kll}} _.v{)l'l( (Ill s(_llls l||l(l |)r('lilnhl|ll'y W()l'k Oil
(:_) Ih,rlll(,I.J(, (l'tlSi()ll) _(q|lill_ is IlOt r('llllir('(] , ])ro- (l(_|)()AJl.('(I-[_lnl l)]'](Ig_.'s iS 1)('Jng (lOll(! al JPJ,, as w(']l as
viii('(| V('|lti|l_ is |lot ('×('(_,ssiv('. ])I'(']{IIIJIi;L|'_ %v0rk o|| :1 I|()l|]]r()l}l'i('tli|'y match-h('ad,
Ill or(l('l" Ill{It lh(' i|liti:|tor c,ou](| 1)c ||s('(| for ig|fition, Pr()totyl)(' c.('l':l.lllk_'seals }|av(,{L]l'(!|Ldy _iV('ll ('|l('()llr_.|g-
_|LS ])ro(lll('tJOll, ()r ()tliiw sp(,cia] [)||l'})(is(!s, it |q)pt_arcd ing r{;sldts, but y/(_](} of squib tlu'(_ads with COllS(!(Jtl(_llt
(h'sii'|d)l(' to (.'()ll('llrrlqlliy l'l[_VJ(l%VIll(' t(_n]pi!rlttlll'(_ (|(_gl'ii- (_',Xtl'ilSion ()_ O'rili_ S(_II.iS at 80,000 psi has :a_rv(',d to
datioli 1111(Iolhi,r s|illi,ni charact(,rlstlcs oi: posslb](, (#x- ilh|stratt_ ell(; proi)|t_nls associatc(l with atti'.n|pthlg to
plosiw, inliti'rials, seal pl'('ssln'()s which it})l)roilch tlic yi(dd stri_ngtil ot" Iniiny
commonalloys,
3, Squib Seal Materials
The lnost important prolih'nls involved in sqld|i de- 4. Sterilizable Primers
v(qopmcnt arc thosv asso{,iat(,d with the seals. Th(_rc is rcasou to I)(dicvc that some sl)aci'cralt (_xl)lo-
sively actuated devices might better lie percussi(m-
F/|fir types. (ff ini}.t(_'ria| .lit(! ilSt_(| Oll present-day squil) initiated |'athcr than (d(,ch'ically initiated, and th(,I i I's_'als: (q)oxi('s, |lit rn]()-st Itlng plashes, !._lass,and c(_rainic.
Thc first two of tilt'so wi'r(" discounted after preliminary particular ncct| hcl'(; would |)c for stcrilizable prim('rs.
coiasi(icl'ations, inlihlly |)('ciuis(' no materials couli| 1)_ Frai]kfor(| Ars(,nal r(;ports diat no pl'ilrll,Is (doincslic
flillii(| wldi altraciiw' t'onl|)hlatiOlis (ff L(lln|lt'ratlu'(_ (.'o-
or f(il'('iI.T,ii ) show nior(! Drolnls(' tllali Iwo "400°F '' prhiiiJi'S('lFic,i(,l_ts (ff (,×paiisloii, fh(,rii_lal {,on(hi(.livit),, aiid str(,ngth. (G-IL and (;-]6) diw('lopcd [or tht;ln l)7 ll(}n,ingl()li.
(:hiss sl!ais caii lit' illiiillifacLurl,(l ri,lia|)|y lind t'c'o- Iiow{'v(,r, linliiTlalo'Js test results [()r prhllors l(,sto(| lit
iionii(,a||y, |)ul only lo withstand ;]0,000 psl; with _liiss _00<>F le°]' JPI, hay(, |)(,i, ii r(,port(,(i, and iiri'|ilig('nil'iil';
scals, th(, ;_ro|)|('ili ()lle provhlhlg an his(,rt which is flwr- arl; t,oi]s(;(lil('iitly I)cin,_4 l]ii|d(" to h'st |ip to 1,0(X) ()[ ('a(.'h
lna]ly t,oll(|iit.liv(, |)ill: idt, ch'icaliy hisuhttiiil4 has to 1)(, typ(' at JPI,; until tlil'sl, l('sts fir(' t'onip]('t(' tli(' 1)('sshnistic
solved S('l)arlilcl _, vi(,w nlllSt I)l' tak(_ii that r(,lii|})h' sh'rili_al)lc l)riill(_l'S lirl'
not llvai|al)|(,.
(:(,riilni(, (iihlnlhili) s(,iils fir(, littl'ii(Itlvi, I)(,t:iiliSt! ()f lhlqr
I_1)1)(Ilh(,riiiill i,Oli(|il(.lk.ity, hh._h (li(,l_,(,tric slr('iil4th, liil41i
('(in|l)r('ssiv(' ,%ll'('|igl|i, i.I11(| SllJtlll)ilil)' |is il Sllllstrlil(' for 5. Developlaental Program
(h'll_)sih'd.lilul hridg('s, I)ut lh('h" I(Iw t_'ilip(.rllhlr(' t'(|('f- ()n('(! thl' s('iil (h'sil4n has ||('('li c()Inl.)l('h'd , th(' lml|ulcl!
[i('h'ril (it ('Xl)illiSi(lii ililik('s it dil|icuh hi |lt'liii'V(' _Ot)(1 (If thl' S(lilill (h'v('lOl)ll]l'iihil ||rll_r|iln s|illiild Ill! slritil41it-
s('a]s 1)('twt'('n t,(,i':.llliiL, |ill(1 l)(|(ly itll(1 I)_'tw('l'U ('('rillliit' foi',vllrd, v¢ilh two ixc(,pLions,, (I) th(' (|l,v('loDll|l,llt o1:
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dep.sited-.lihn In'idges, and (o) anti-statle-diseh.'Irge fea.. p:my has "mu(mm,ed the prc)duetio,J tff a reliabh, unit,
lures, trod assistmme wmdd als_ m_(hmhtedly )u, awdlah)e frmn
tllt)sp asst_elalcd with the eleutrtmie industry.
A)thmtgh emwenttm,al bridgewires (typically ntehrom('
t}f al)out 1,75 roll dimnot('r) m'e rt,asonably satisfm_tory. Mtmy apl_ro:,ehcs h.'w(, been made t() the probh',n of
the high ratio tff l)(u'imeter-u_..m'ca and mdfm'm thermal eh,ctrt)statie discharge, including the provision of a simple
(.(mtltel with a ecrmnic suhstratc make dcposited-flhn shunt spark-gap at the emmt'ettn" end (ff the squib, If
bridges technically ath'aetive, Past efforts to produce hazardous eleetrost:flie charg, es eouhl he built up in
satisfm,t(u'y delm.sited-fihn l.'idges Imv(, not been sue- Slmee. such :t gap wonld have to l)e pressurized to I)c
eessful, probably beeapse of sep.'mltion I)ctwccn pins (_|[eetive. One altern:dt, to it gap is ].)rovIst(HI ()f low-
mid flhn as a result tff thermal stresses. Nevertheless, resishmec slmnts, hut hcrc the problem is that .f cnsur-
rpeent reflne,n(,nts in thin-llhn tcehn.h}gy, as stimulated ing that the resistance ()f such slmnts is nt)t m|w,rsely
by Ihe ne_,(Is of elet, trtmle mieroeirmdtry, n()w justify :L affected hy successive di.sehm'ges. As yet thm'e is n(_ ideal
further effm'l Io prod.ee a good delmsited..fllm bridge solutlcm t(i the eh'etrostatie l)rohh',n, hut it t_ hoped that
fro' squibs, Apm't fr.m prelimin:lry work being done at :t mHhod for producing a stahlc et)ndueling sm'faee tm
.llq,, it is inid(,rsto(id flint tit least (}it{, ordi.tilc(_ (!Olyl- ill(' ('(!l'llllii(' (qll| l)e (hwt_lope(1.
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XlII. Polymer Research
A. Equilibria Between Metallic mai,,ed,,n,'l,anged,s,,g esti,,gthat.o new ,,,npl,,xes
were being formed. These' facts are therefore consistent
Sod inm and Aromatic with tilt; postulated c'quilibrinm (Rcf. 2) between sodium
Hydrocarbons and some alomaUe hydrocarl,on:;; the eq,.ilil,riutn was
confirmed when a precipitation of metallic sodimn was
A. Remboum, A. Eisenberg _, and R. Haack observed upon warming' to room t,emperattuc,:" a tetra-
hydrofuran solution of [N-ethyl carbazole] or [4-ethyl
In the cmu'se of the iuw'stigatloP, of the degradation biphenyl]--sodium radical anions prepared at - 70°C,
kinetics of vinyl aromatic polyradicalanions (Rcf. I) the precipitation being accompanied by a significant
a pronounced temperature effect was observed on the lightening of color. The phc, nomenon is completely re-
visible spectra of the poly(vinylbiphenyl) and poly(N- vers!ble, with the sodium particles dissolving and the
vinyl carbazolc)-sodium complexes, as well as of the blue color darkening upon cooling.
complexes of the corresponding ethyl-substituted aro-
matic hydrocarbons. The temperature effect could not be Although equilibria between alkali me,tals and aro-
attributed to variation of volume changes due to thermal matic hydrocarbons have been considered previously in
contraction or expansion, since the apparent extinction the study of polarographic rt_dox potentials (Rcf. 2), the
coelfieient and also the free spin concentration as deter- inflncnct; of temperature ou the extinction eoellleicnts (ff
milled by the ehrctron spin rtrsonancc technique (Ref. 1) charge transfer Imnds exhibit,_d by hydrocarbon radical
wu'icd by as much as a factor of six to seven.'-' Further- anions has, to our knowledge, neww been studied, and
more, the wavelengths of the absorption peaks re- the temperature-induced rt'w_rsible pr_eipitation of an
alkali metal associated with an aromatic radical anion
Assisttmt 1)rofcssor in the (:lrymistry I)c,l)artm(mt at tht_ University llas not been ol:servcd.
_,fCalifornia t_tl._s Ang_,lcs.
='l'h,r loss of l)aramagxmt,tisnnlwith ttmqy_l'aturc wits prt,vlously A rl_vt'rsibh; (to]or ¢Jlninge was ;11so notcd by WcJsslnanaSSlull('(I (lt,(!f. 3) to [)(; a result of a disl)roportionation r(ractlon
and formation of dinl_rgative i(ms. Our data tlrlicat_ that this inUrr- (Ref. 4) during the study of the LSII sp('etra of l)_tra -
prt,tation does not apply to tht, system described h_,re, cyclophane radical al)ions, 1)lit 11o pret:ipitatJon of the
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alk:dl Ill{'l_II _,','_|_I'('l)()rh!ll, mid lq}l)ar.nltly lm C|lhlllllhltiv{' ('hitll_,(! (lilly slightly.:' 'rile lalh'r ()l'J_,hlat{'_ fr{)ln {'h!('-
IIIVI'Sh_H|I(HIS lit th(' ll'lllp{'l'H|lll'(' P_t't'(!t %v{q'(' (.:lrl'lI'{I (lilt, ll'{llll(_ |l'_lli.Slli(HIs wllteh ;Ir(' II()| all:{,(.t{'d 1)y Lit{, {,xtra
(,l{,{,|r{)n, ill a_r{,(,in(,idwith I:h(! Jlll.(W|ll'(!tlLtitln _iV{'lt
hi Illi_; {'{tlnllilllli('Htil}n Ill(' ])r(,linlJllltry r{,_ulls {If a I}rtwit)u.sly (l{('f, ,% 'l'ht' vItrlidiot) of lh(' Itbsitrh,'tll('l' ;it
{ill+llllil+llix'( ' !ihl{ly (It: lit{+ ('(ItiJlilIl'lH I)(,twt+on s{i(Ihunl )}lit| _]!)0 IIIll will| It,l}tl}{,l'illltl'P is sho%vli ill l"Jg. 2 )tilt| (]ei)ic'ls
SIIIII(' SLII_,";lilIIIP(I t 111tilt Ilydn'{I{'It'i}t)ll_ })y Sl]('{!h'{xs('{)l]tt' II]OI'(_ (_h,lu'ly tll(_ {|l'_lsti{, (,ll{lll_{ _ ill al>,*;(}l'l}al)(!{, whic'h
|(,t,hlliqt_(,._; ill'{! SIIIIllltt)l'JZ (_(|, Hll{] Ih{' pt).ssillflJty {If at:- (}L'(]llrS within rl t('lttp(WH|ltl'(_ t','lt)_{' {)l: :).]if)lit {}7"{:.
quirill_, il('w ittforlnal|t)ll ro_l',t'(llll_, Ih{'st' (,qtiilihrhllt]
.SySI('III.S iS Jlil|tL'_Lt(}(I. ']'h(_ vallm of tll(_ t'qlli]tl)r|lllt} (_()ItStltllt tit vztrioIIS t(!ll]-
p(q'lttttl'L'S {'ill} }){! (h,t(wmillOd l't't)lil l"ig, 2 _;v(_n %vlthI)ltt
Ill _t lylth'lll {,Xl){_l'ilil{'nt, it ,_(l|lllltllt (If tho Ill'Oil};}|){! Ill( _,kn(}wh'dg{' of the tll(thtl" ('xtili{?li()ti ('{.'fltui('ld of tilt,
,_l]{.(.i(,.s it) h,ll'lLhv{h'()fttrHll (]():_ mflh|l') wits kt'|]t tilt i'ndk,al I1'()1. II_;.Silli]Jlt_ I'lmt I}{'{'l"._ law h{d{ls, S'n(t a
• . S()(lilllli |Jll'IH:i{)ll has ._howii fIlla! iwt,l'y Ht'(tlllliti(! Ill}il
Si)(liIIIIl Ill 7()"(: hlr it tim(' fiil|]l{,'(!ll| I(t lllll)',V all llro- Ila.S a('qtllrt'() all (']('t!|l'()l) ill)till, hlwt'._t |(!llll]{'t'ilttlr{' , |]1('
iiiHli{' Illl{'l('i It) It('(lllil'(! Itll (%_|lql ('lPc'll'{}l|. It %_.'{IS tiliql low tt'llll){'l'Hhlr(' ltb,_{)l'l)iln('l' ])l.q|t!llll (A,,)ll}illllS th(! ]);Isi.
si!])ili'lll(!{l J'l'()lll till, Stt(lillllt Itll(I lilh'r{'d whth' still aI that lill(' ill)._c)l'l_HnI!(' (A/I) is ]]l'(}]}ol'tJ(lllld 1() |Ill! {()|-ql ('t)ll('t'll-
liiw I('lliiH'l';ilLll'(', Hill.._,,ah,tl (dr fl'(Hll |hi! ._{)(Ihllll |la,_k. hqlti()ll (|f lll"()lll{lli(, U_loh'{'uh,s,whi]l' A_, |llt_ flb.'-;IrJl'l)illt(!('
'rl., iqtli(,al i,(,li (opli(,al ilalh, ,_0 i,.) wiL_ lhlql lilh,i1 lilt(| ILl lilly |('lli])('l'illlll'(' IllillllS Am _ I)r_ll.]()l'li(tllH| It) Ill(,
Ill{. flhslil'l)mi('{' IIl(,HSllr(!(I, rhrou_l O |" tills [)rl)('{'(hn't' ('l)lI(!{!llil'IdiOlt ()|' i|l'()lllitti(, ralli('al alliillIS :It |hat |('ill-
Ill{' _;lllipl(' WaS kvl)t III)(l{'l' Vll{_ll|tlll, ])('l'illlll'(', 'rll(. ('(lllilil)l'hlll) (,()l|SI;|llit K thlls 1){'t'l)lllt!_
TI.' absori)lioll Ap(!(llllllll {If lit(} N-etllyl t'u'l)'tzol(, r(!- A_ A.
{:ln'd('dat tllre(_tliJl't,l'('l,t(_llq)<'ratur(_sill tll(_WaV(_l('llg{h K : A. AI (])
I'{lll_{! O[ :}(|{) |() _(}{| Ill/& i,_ ,_]lO%Vll ill I_I_. 1. T]l(_ dvu'g(_
|r_tn,'.;f('r It|ill(| .qt :}!)O IIIl._, shows 0, I'(!llliwk{}|)](._ (.'|liLttg(_ ill lib)IS Of tilt.' vahl(;S of this ('(ltli]{bl'illll'_ COll,";t0.1lt _.tSa
t(,llil)(Tidllr(' , whil(y tllc l)Dll(|S 0.t ._50 Illp. {)lid l){,I,.)w _:lllleti()ll of t(_lliplwatul'(_ J:(}l"thr(,(_ (|iffercllt slice'its art:
shown ill Fig. 8. Excellent ]inearity is observed ov(;r wid(}
coucentratiol_ ranges. COl)filmlng the ion-pair concept.
:_'rhe Sl)(,ctn'um 1)('tween 300 and 350 (ut_ (Fig. l) Js i{hmtical to
o._t - tht_ Sl_,ctrum of _,((Ir('act(rd N-etl_yl carbazoh; ill this wavelength
raug(,.
(I) AT -2.10C
(2) AT-47.1°C
(3) AT -69.5°C
m _cr
rnu_ _ oe
'_ (2) F,i
0.6
o.I ,_ _
L I =I
02
, 0 . _ -.- ]
_'(.) 3!_o 4",}0 450 500 140 160 180 200 220 240 _60 280 300
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Fig. 1. Absorption spectrum of [N-ethyl carbazole] Na' Fig. 2. Abtorbance of N-ethyl carbazole radical
at three different temperatures anton versus temperature
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4 [ I p{)tential ()i: the _llkali i,l('t;d, ll.' eah'ulah'd ph'eh,m
o POLY(VINYLBIPHENYL)POLYRADICALANtONS aJlillit,v ()f th(, =ll't)lllillJ(,hy(h'l)tqlrh[)ll, tho (lieh ('h'i(' ('ml..
2 t_ 4"ETHYLBIPHENYL stilll| ()f Ihl' solvpll{, pip, i"imllly, [h{' h't'hni(lll(' ()(h,l,'.;_1
I°I A N'ETHYL(FRESHLyCARBAZOLEpREPARED) relatively sillli)lp illl,lhi)d for l)repm'iug very, llnPly, divided
A N-ETHYLCARBAZOLE(AFTER ,s()diinz} lmrtit,lp..; ill ;| ]Ill]Ill}Dr [)t' si)lvt'lll,';, a i)li('llOlllUli()ll
4 24 hr ATROOM whi('h nl;Ly ILaVp aPl)li(,atlOllS ill {tl'gilllit' .'/yllllloSPS llll(I
TEMPERATURE
in polymer t!lmlnist[_l'y,
0
cJ ll_O
.-q,
3 2
0
I0-1
t,
' B. The Dependence of Resistivity
o: on the Composition of the
3.0 3.iS 4O 45 _.0 .......(_
RECIPROI_ALTEMPERATURE,*K'lxI03 POIy(N-Vinyl Corbozole)
Fig. 3. Log of equilibrium constant versusreciprocal Tetracyanoethylene Cha rge
temperature Transf ,rComplex
J. W. Farrar and J. Moacanln
The ealeulat(,d (,ntlmll)y changes (All ° wdues) are - 9200,
- 90(}0, and 'tO(X)cal/mole for 4-et]lyl })ipheny], N-ethyl A [)re:rio(is study sizow't_d that the 1:1 Duly(N-vinyl
earl)azole, and poly(4-wnylbipheny]) radical anions, re- • • • S is
carl)agoh')-tetraeyano(_thyiene (l VCA- 1CNL) C]l_.U'go-
speetivcly"_ transfer cOral)fox (;xhibits semiconductor properties,
althoug]} the quantitative agre(,ment 1)etween results
Tim benzenc-sodiunl e(luilil)rimn has not yet been obtained by different methods was unsattsfactory' _SI"}'S
investig{;ted ])y the speetrol)lmtometrie method descril)cd 37-81. Vol. IV). The purpose of this report is to pre.:;cnt
here. ttowever, the wvil-known difficulty of forming the results of more quantitative lneasttrcnlents which have
l)enzcnc radical anion at room temperature can now l)e been carried out (wer th¿: complete composition ]'mlg(,
explained. The abow _.results with N-ethyl carbazole and of the complex. Modifications made on th(: lh'idgnmn
4-ethyl bipheny] indicate that the bcnzene radical anioz: anvil apparatus fer resistivity measurcm(,nts (SPS 3(_-14,
probal)ly exhibits a similar behavior to N-etlw1 carbazole Vol. IV) led to marked improvements in the r(,prttdttci-
as a function of temperature, but its characteristic curve, bility of results.
which should resemble Fig. 2, is probably displaced to
a low-temperature region. By contrast, the relativcly The principal conclusions of this study are: (1) the
small wu'iations of tl_c e.xtinetion cocflleient in the range enhanced conductivity an(I ohmic 1)elmvior lot tit(; com..
of --60 to 3()°C of tim sI)cctrum of the naphthalene or plcx were confirmed over a wide composition range; (2)
biphenyi radical anion (Ref. 1) probably indicate that the observed dependence of resistivity on composition
their characteristic curves liv al)ovc roora temperature, is consistent with tim 1)ostulat(' of a direct relationship
l)ctween the number of elLal'g(_ carriers and the comph;x
By tim proct_dure outliued above, on(, can determine concentration; and (3), tilt; I_ridgnl,'m anvil teehni(luC
the equilil)rium as p function of temperature for tim
can yield ]'(,1)r(ttltleil)le rcsults on amorphous l)olym(rric
reaction I)et_-een alkali metals and various aromatic materi_ds.
hydroc:u'l)ons in a range (if solvents. The changes io
enthall)y and entropy ol)tained from the equilibrium
constantscan in turn llecorrelatedwith the iomzation 1. Experimental
4'l'h,: caleul;_tt,d entropy change for tile N-eth)'l earl)azole sodium The C nlpl('x WaS ph!l)ar('d in tilt, solid state by thor-
e(l:filil)riuul is unusually large (of tim order of 40 cat.) and this (mghly bl(,lltling with a mortar all(I p(_sth, i)ow(l(!rlr(t
ct)uldI)(! _'xplain('diI_ t(,rlll$(If solwdio:let[ccls(Ref. 1), PVCA :m(I T('NE in tim dl'sirrd l)rOl)ortions, Althou:lh
t17
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Iliis iill.lh{.I is niJllli.vvh;ll iil()l'P h'(li,_lS IIHII| J)l('il(Ihl_, J).v ;Ihl)lil I ":{ I)('l ' _'('{11'l'()l' Ihl' ._hlll(l;Ir(I i'c,_.ishn ill t]H' liil,ll'r
I|l','('Jl)il;llil}ll I'1'{)111 s(ihll;l)ll, it Ilzln fill. ;l(Jl.'iilll;IJ_( _ Ill" (1_{'1".')), Jhl' I'('.SllJ|.'., I';lll wilhil_ this Jli_,Jl Sill(' ()t" Ihl,
()l),_,i;llii_ff. I1.' l){_ssiJiilily ()t" ('l)lll;llllill;Ih_|ll I),%' II';I('PS {if ('IIIIIIII;IIJv(' i.rr{ir limits. 'rhtls it in s;!.l(, ll) {'_;|illl;t(l' (hv
'sl_lvvlll {11" slil','PIII hnl)lll'i_J('s. .v.r-;[Jl ;1('('111';1('%' ()1 Ih(' rl,sj._l;lll(.{, Ill{';L_lil'l'lll('lllS ill Ih_'
I';ill_l' ; , J() It i_ I{) I)l' [|b(}lll _ _,_/// ,
I{_,si.'.;li.,'iI.V IIIl.';lSlll'l'llll"lit."; \V('I'(' (';Irl'J('{J (.tL {Ih {'()lii.-
i.'.ss,,_l Ill)'..'..'(l('l'S (ll" Ill(' ('(:,ll|l)J{'x h.v II1(';111.";{)f ;L i_,r(,vh}ll.sly
(I,,._,.ril,'d l_l'Jfl_(liHIII ;Lil\'Jl l|])]]iLl'it[llS (_1),_ :11"7-,'_1,V.I. IV 2. Results and Discussion
;lll(J i(('l 1. (I). 'rh,, I.lh)wi]lg m(}(lilit.;tth.ln xx't'l'+, ll|l|{](' ill h',",'i()..';1)' Jl W;i.'_ .SJl()V,']i Ih;Lt IJll' 1:1 I}V(:A-'r(:NI+;
+)l'(ll'r Ill (J{.(,l'l,;15(,I_{)i_+'+|il(I slr;l'.,'||(.hi l+i('klll+ h) ;I ]('v<,l ('(Inll}h,x vxhil)it_ ()hllli(' hvh_|'_'i(}rlip |() li,,hls (ll' ;iJ)lJlit
h,,I,),,v lJi(, _l'll;;ilivilLv (If" lJll' K,.ithh,y {;()()A ili{,J(,l', 'I'll{, _()(){)",'/{'ill (.t_l),_ :}'/-;_1,V(II. IV). 'rill, 11_'_,%'r('nllll_; .SJI(IW
Sl;lllll;Ir(I ',Vil'iil_ I)l'l'vi_Hl._l.v I1_;{'(I sv;l.s rl,i}l;l(.{,(J with ;lii th;ll Ihin J)i'h;l'.,'i{lr h.hls I.r Ih,' ('(llllpl('h' l';llll_v I)t" ('Ill|i-"
I{(;/_,1:_ ('(I;IXJ;lJ (';Ihll' ;111(I VIII" (,{}nil(,l!h)l'_, 'rh(, l.)x ph,x ('(lllll)()!';llJllll ;lll(I fill" ;ill Ih(' iIl'('SSllll'.'-; ill %vhJ(,h
Jl(lllSill;_ Ihl' vI)ll;ll{l' no|Ill)Iv ,Iry ('{'11hiilh'l'il'_; _,_,';t_ Jitl('(I liil';ISlil'_['lil('ll{_ W('l'{' ill;l(h., TI., I.% / (hi.Ill Il)r I| ;111{I I_
wilh 'r(.lllll_ shl.vl:;, wilJ_ IIH,._(, ll..lilil.;ili(}_ln nli.;l_,, pi{,k. I) iil()h, _:; 'r(:Nl,: ;ll{. sh{)v,,ll {ll I,'i_s, F) ;lll_l {;, r('!;i.'(,tiv{,I.,,',
w;w vi_.h_;llly {.IhllJll;ih,d illl{I Ihl, nhm]li_Ll: h';Ik;l_(_{' i'l,. 'rl., _'_,nlnllvil,,,' (J;ihi l,ll' thl, V;ll'iIHl,'_ I_i'l'_;!;lll'l'_; iir(' siiili,
Si_;J[lll('|' '_,%';1.%_l'(';|l('r Ihilll J()_:' L), 'rill, m{)(llii(,(I .,_(,111])vvil:.; m;tri_l,(I i. I"i_. 'i'. I"(.' ('(lliVl'llil'll('l' ill" I|i'|':;|'ll|;IJl|lll, rl,-
vh,,vkv_l h,',' Ilil';ISilrJll)( Ihl' I'l'sJ_(;lll('(' (if ;I Vl('l||l'l'l'll _lll|_ ;11'(' _i%'('11 [i)r i)111%' thr_'(' I_rl.,;,_llrvn, ;iJlhl)ll}-(h (I;d;l
nh_lHhH'(I i'('ni.'d(l:' (1()" (.,_ i I()_;.,_.)|'l)lll)v('h'll bl'l"A'('t'il Ih|' ',v_,r(, ()J)l;lill(,(I Jill' I()111';_(l|Jili()ll;ll hlh,rlll('([ill|l' IIl'('_._,;lll'('s,
I\','(I;IH',,'il hr;ll'k('l.';. 'rill, (h,h.rmi_.,(I 1%/{'iliLr;il'h'rL'_;li(' i,_ Allh()ll_h Ih(' I)l'('_SIIl'l'(il'll('ll{ll'll('l' t'()]llIwS ;IJ)l)l'()xhll;ll('lv
_[V('II ill I"i_. ,I, III;I.";lllll('h ;l_ Ihl, (,rl'|}l' f()r Ill{' iliPL('r i,r IJll' llm'_lr I'(,hllJ()ll h(,I,-,','l,l.ii J()f_,r ;itl(J I _''' It,'; pr.ll().'_('ll hy
;_hl,_tl I .I_..;, ()1' hill n(':th', ;lll(l ;lll|)wi_b _, I'(ir ;i. |Jrl)I) ()f I)_)hl (l!,l.f, {_), Ih(, _'_,_llll._ill Ihi.'•; I'('_l)_'('! llt'l' hH',{lll('ltl_';iv('.
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si}luli{),l ;ul ,.quilibriu,n, subjr(,I h) IIw unua] inass a(,ti()n Iii addili,)n, sludi,'n of Ill{' efl','(,I (If Cm'.Vill_ I',- (|11 Ill('
law, {'xisls ll('lw('|'ll 'I'(:NE, tilt, i.mi)az, fle iil()i,,lios, illid h)(.atiml ;ill(I shill)(, (if lilt, I;lJllll'f' {'nvelop,' ]laVe ais,) I)('('ll
Ill,' {'Onll)h'x. This .,v()rl. i'; i.)v.' I.,in_ i,xh,lldl,d to th,. 1ola(h' (Ih,l. IlL It has I)ppll dpllt(}liSh'ah,(i Illal sup,,r-
s.lld sial,., l)()sjli()ll ,if Ihl, hi/4h..h'lnperahlr(' S('_I|I('IIIS ()1"indivhh.ll
fIIJhll'P ('lIVPhlpPS r('i)rt's('lllJll _ _lllil ('hist(nll('l'S ()1" wiiMy
Ill I'(lll('hlSlOll, i| IllP.Y 1)(' w(lr|lIwhlh' h) {'()nllll('lll ()11 diff(u'in_ (,ll(,mi(,al S[l'llOlllr( _ mid diff,'rill_ ,,, vahll,.s ['Ill(
Ill(' _1)nll r(.pr()du('il)ility I)1" Ill(' I'esults ItSill_ lhp Ih'id_- bl' elrech,d ])y r('(|ll('hi,_, Ill(' (llll!.lllJ|v ,rI, T,,/T II) IlnJl i.,.,
liHill i|llVil h'('hlliqu('. Mr)st (ff Ihe ('l'Jl[('JSl}l of t]lJS tilpll|n(I J.('., hy pl()llhl_ ,rh'lJ,',T ver;;us "h,. Sill('(' d[ll'pl'l'lfl el.'ls-
is al)l}lit'a!)le h) IlH',lSIll'l'lil('lltS ()11 I)Olyt'ryM;l]lhl,' IIl;!.t('- t(]ll|Pl'S with widely _','ill'yJll_ T!,, valll('.'/ W('I'(' hl,hl_, ('(|lll-
riab; '¢¢hpl'e Jllh'l'_.l'illlllhl}' ('()llhl('lS ]liIV{' I| si_.t,llJ{i('il.lll ('f- pill'('(|, T,, was taD']l h) lie T,, I I(10, l"ig. 8 sh()ws iiaht
I'{'('1, \Ve h;tvl' (,xpl,rlen(,(,d sJnlil;ll' dj{fi(,llIth.s with r/ll(.h Ior non., 15 sy.sh,nl,Ss(ip('r})osed ill I]li_/ lll:LlJll('r (l'l('J'. I1),
Illilh'l'J111s. Ih)weV('l', p.wd,'l'n ,If _llll()l'l)hlllIS Illilh'l';llL"/ Thp {i_,lll'(' is IJl()t'l' M_ilJlJ(';llll Ill,Ill IIl('rply {I d('lll(Jn.';tl'il-
s,.'h _lSIW(:A will Ih)w ;lll(Ipr I)l'l'_;Slll'l' |(} t'()1'111 {I h()lll().. Ihlll (IS'_1 iIip|h()d whMI p(q'liiJlS II ('orl'ehdi.l_ ,If HIIHIIP, I('
grl.,.us {ilm. I)r{)l){'rly data flw (,hl.sl()lllor_()1wi(My (lifl'erin_ (.hplllJ('i_,]
._h'tl('llll'('. ()1; fil.r g_rl'ii{(,]' Jnlpol'l=lll('(' J.'; th(, IH{.I Ihat it
(l('ltll)llstl'IIh':'; Ihal tht' ullinlah' i)r()p(u'lies (}1'_litn (,lashl..
mers (h,lwn(I i)rilllari]y 1in Ill(' ll(,IW()l'kdik(, sh'u(qur(' ()1:
the rlfl)h('r and ill| ()ll Ill(' (h,taih'(I (,h(,mi(,=l.] ('(lllSlJillli()ll
Itloll_ lit(' ('ll_lhl, ('.x('(,])| ll,_; this hlllll('ll('e_ #l. Thus Ill('
sup(,rl)()s('d(lata in l,'ig. 8 d('lill('ah' a (.hara(,h'risIJ(' faJhll'(,
('Ill'V(' %_,']1i(']1 _iV('S I.h(' hr(,akin_ Stl'('ll_lh ])('r ('llahl ill I.h('
C. Mechanical Behavior of Styrene- ,l(.(.vo,k, 'to .,id th('.('tll.I h,('.kill o,',.r.]al'_(' ])orlh)n or Ill{, tilll(.-h,nlp(.ratllr(, .s(.a](,, I}l('ll, {l Js
Butadiene Rubber Filled ,,,,]y k,lO..,th(,.,,.b,.,'(,f{.h,,,,,sp(.,i..t
with GlassBeads _(,1,,,,,,, (if rul)l)e,', ,.e., the density ()1 erosslil,k sih.s.
R. F. Fedors and R, F. Landel l,_urth('rlnore, it has also I)een shown that tilt. valu(, of
n is _lll il}ll)or(ant pl.u':.Lnlot('r, Sill(-'(? the Ill{L'_ill]lllll VII]lie
I. Introduction of th(, (,xtension ratio-at-l)r(,ak (At,),,,,,_, (;, -_ e I 1) varies
In analogy wilh the behavior of un{ilh,d gum elasto- as n '_ (l_t,f. 11). Since _t o: t;,.', (,h,).,,,_ varies directly
'_ Ther(,fore a knowledge of h. is sut[icit.nt to ascer-
nl(,rs, the (iniaxi;ll stl'(.ss-strain prol)erties of filled rlfl)l)(,l'S, as ,.,. .
including tilt, vahles of thc stress alld sh'ain-at-l)reak, can tain the pernlissil)le range (ff vallws which 1)oth ,_, and
lie expech'd h) delwnd on nl:.tlly factors such an the rat(' _t, ('fill ;ISSIIIIIt."for _1. glllll rul)l)er.
and h'lnl)el';dure o1: testing. It in also tru(' that th(' ma-
jority of win'k, both eXl)erinwl_tal filial th(,oretical, has |n view of this succ(,ss with the glilll systt.m, it sU(,lllS
l)('(,n (.XlWl_dedo(i the study of the gum elastolners, since worthwhile to atteml)t al_ application and extension of
these m('thods to fill('d r(Ihl)(u' composites. As might lw
the r('sl)onse of (best, systems seems intuitiw'ly silnl)ler expect('d, the pres('lK'e of a filh, r in relatively large con-
11)invesligate :rod interpret tlum that of the lilh'd systenv; centrations can consideral)ly colnplicate the acquisition
Studies of Iht, rt,spolls(' ol: th(' (ullilh,d systems haw' and interpretation ot: data. For examph,: in addition to
the ol)vious variabl(.' of filler conct,ntratioll, it is eon-
den_onsh'att'd th(" utility of the faihlr(' enw'lol}e con- ceiv:d)le that other factors, such as the ('xtellt of lilh'r-
t'('l)l (Ih'l'. 10). Ill addition, other st(Idies (Ref. l l) have
Ill.so ('lnlflmsized llie very illll)OrlilllI hlthl('ll(,(, of l)il.l'illn- polymer II.d]lt'._;JoIl, the.' liller size and. _]lilpO, (|lid I.]le
etel'S su('h (is Ill(' ('Oil{'eilh'ation of (,ff('elive IWtwork thai,., distril)(Itions (ff size mid S]lal)e, could u)thtt,nt:(, tll(. 1)('-
,.,., and the nunll)(u' (_1'stalislit,al units p('r n('tw(n'k chain hay(or of the t'onq)osite. It is al)par(ult t]lat th('st, Iat,t()rs
n. Ih'ielly, Ih(' faihlr(, env(,h)l)e in .K('n('rat('d f(Ir a given may l)r()lhlee etl'('cts which are not in(lepend('nl, and
hull('(' i,lterL)rt'(aLi()n of the dala would lie extrenlely dif-
_lllll Vlllt.'illlJZ{.It(' ¢c]leli Ih(' vlt]ues of ,rlfl',,/T v(.rstls {_,
are l)hllh'd Jli Ii)g-log ('tn)rdilhd('s: m, and _, are lh(' |(cult il' all l'a(:tol's were allowed to exert their ill[hll'll('e
Sll'('SS alld sh'ilJll-al-I)l'('ilk r('sl)('('liv('ly, T,, is an arl)itrltry si(nuhaneously, llellt..', the use o1:a lnod('l syst('lltl where
r('fl'r('ll(.'(" |('lilp('rldiil'(' lit((1 T, Ill(' t('s! tl'lilp('l'idlll'('. Oi" arhitrarily (.hos('ll Val'ial)h's ('an 1)('st(l(li('(1while otli(.rs
('_(1'('111('JllipOl'l;lll('(' JS |lie I";(1'!1lull Ill(' faill_r(" i.nvl,l(_p(, are ]l(.l(I UOlh'-i|illi| Js hill)li('d Its it r('asonahh' ;ll)l)l'O;lvh ill
in I'ah' _llld t('lll])('l';||lll'(' il.h,j)endent, a shldy o1: filh'd sySh'lnS (IM', 12).
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Fig. 8. Reduced failure envelopes for several amorphous gum elastomers
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li_). _lf Klass'h, This smm,i;,ry wil! (h,svril}(' |Ill' l)rqmra-
I.BO / ({()11 ;tll(I ('llHr;t('t('l'J_!ltJ( _: ,)f |: ' ,;:Ul|l)lPs ,:)l" lilll'd III;It{'l'i;l],
14_ ,q. whih' :l .L;llhS{'l[ll('lll Slllllllllll:. _ _ (l('s('rfl,' thl' imi;_xial
.St I'1'._.,._h';lh I ht'havior.
/
1.40 /
_/ 2. Experimental1.31_ •
Stvrl,.v-blltadil,.c ;idlhl'r (ShI,H 1500) w_ts ilsvd
thl.oliKh(}lll this study a:; thl' l)asl' i,lasumll,r, Th(, cm'illg
._ 1.30
_, ,_ n_l'llt w_lsdi(,umyl I)_'roxi(h' (Ih,rt,ulvs l)i (, 11_I_), (',hIss
Ill'otis (Siq)(,r]itl,) ,.v(,n,i)lllaill(,d Il'(lll} _lhllll,s(l{;I.Miliing
i_ * 111111 ;_1111111i';l('tlll'ill_ (,1)111|);111_, 'rhl, rl,p{)rt,'d IHIl|ll}('l'"
. _ I 1
;IS,'l'l';lKI ' (hilllll'll'r 11t' Ihl' I'_;._,'lllialh' sph(,rlual fi,h'r par-13-.
I._11 lit'|('.*; W;LS ')9 I'. I)irl'vl illli;iSl;|'(.llliql[ sh(l%v('(I Ih;ll lh('
lilh'r-sizv (lislrillllli(lll ('().111I)1' dv_;v_'illvdI)y Ill(' II()I'IIHII
I I_ / (lislrilllflhlll t'ml('lh.I wilh _. m(Isl l)r(li)al)l(, ,,,ably 1)1'(hi'/ (11;11111'1.1'1'( (111;11Io :},1 I', '1'}11'('()llll)().si(i(lll_ (it Ihv .s;llll])l(,.,_,I.I1: lly M,'I'J_}II, ;ll'(' ;LS SIIowII ill I';ll)h' 1,
o
'1'111,_.(llllJ)OSit.iOll,"; _VI';'(' mix('d (hi ;t 2-ro]l I'111)1)t'1' IIIIHi,o_ ilSill_ IlOrll|;ll lllJxhl_ t('('}lllillll('S, (:H'(' W,l_; tak('li to
III;lill(ll.Jll th(' sto(.'k,_ {it II rl'aSOllal)l(' t(qH|)(']'lltlll'(' (|llrill_
1.00 / Ill(.'orl)or;[tlo]lI)f th(' _l;(ssIillvr. "l'h,' tl..lllp(.l'lltllr(,t('ll(l('(I
/ to i.cr('as:' (h_ri_H_mi×i._, (,sp(,c,inlly _.ith the, c,Oml)OSi-
O.e._/ ' [ tiOllShaving hiRh filh'rl_a(li.gs.Vll](.!;lllJT.:.ltiollWllS ;I(!-
o oos o._o o.,s o._o o._ o_o o_s o.40
c'()nll)lish('d in ml A,STM mold m_(l('r pr(.ssur(,nt :_;_5°Ft"1)1"6(l ,:fin.
Fig. 9. Dependence of the density of the composite p,.
on calculated volume fraction of filler (/) F,qldlil)ri_m; swvllin_ ill i)(.'nz(,n,' at ")._"(: ,.v_.ls(itiliz('(1
to(,stimat_,h(,i,,.valuvsfor_'m'vdsamph.s,SmallSl)Vc'i-
Th(, mlldl,l systvm (,hllsl,. f(lr 1)r(.lhlfinary st.dy was m('ns,(h'ivd t1)cl.lst:_nt w(.iKlll.wvrc, ;dlowvd to sw(.ll ill
a styrv]l(,-llUlltdivn(, rld)llvr (SIHI) filh,(l with V;ll')'illR })('llZVll(' ill t}l_.'(l{_.l'KIlllti _-no ]t'lll'til('r swt'llhlg o(:curr('d.
;llnOlllllS of _lassl)(';t(|s;lll(lVIII('ilIIIZ('(|l)V I_|('{IIIS()]_ "]'!liSrv(.wirc(l{tl)O|It 0111! _V('('k (|lll'lli_wllic,h th(, solvvnt
divm,.v1 l_(,roxi(h.. (;lass 1)('adsw('r(" chos(', as filh'r Ix'- was clml_g(.(I at h'ast fore"tim('s, After thv Sl)('cim('nshad
(qllIS(" th(.s(, ill'(' v(mlm(.rc.i;llly avai]al)l(, in vario_ls siz('s; r(.avhvd DIItXilIIIIIll ,_A'(']lill_ ;.IS (l(.t{.rmin(.(| 1)y w(.igl_t.
i11 _l{.Iditil)ll. it W;I.Shol)l.d thltt tilt' tilh'r-l)olymvr adh('sion t}|('x w('rv dri('d to (.'()list|liltw('iRht, Th(' diff('rvnc'v in tilt'
wllllld })1'small if ]_1)tvompl('t('ly _ll)sl'llt. illJti;I] dl'.V W('J_]lt bvl'orv sw('llinR and th(' _llal dry w('Js_ht
a!'tvr sw(,llinR w:_stak(.n as (l_(,w_.ight i)f sohd)h, rlll)l)(,r,
It was ;lisa III)1)('11 Ihat th(' _hlss wouhl 1)(. ill(.l't and
h('llvv havl' Ii(i 1.1|'(.{.I(m th(. vllh'{llllZlltl(lll l'U;i('tlO|l.._illU(" ])('llSltl('S ()|" th(. ('OIIl|)osJt(h_; %V('r(' d('t('l'l[lill('(| lit --.') (.
th(' ratio ()1:l)vroxid(' h) r.lllr.r was }lv!d tix('(I, v,.valuvs })y II1(';|11,_; 0|' })V('ll{lJl(.'t('rs, II.SJlI_ %V_.lt('r;.IS t}11' ('OIl[hlill_
wo_dd Ill, ('()IISI;IIIt ;ill(1 illd_'|)('l_(l('llt (l{ tilt" V()]IIIII(' _rl[(.!- ihli(l.
Table 1. Compositionof filled SBRsamples
Deslgnatlnn CA 3A 4A 5A 6A 7A 8A 9A 10A
SBR (Shell 1500) I00 100 lO0 I00 I00 100 100 100 100
Dicumyl peroxide 0._7 0.57 0.$7 0.57 0._7 0._7 0.57 O.-_7 0.-_7
Gloss 0 26.2 39 3 $_',4 65,4 78,8 9:/.2 105 132
--...--.J
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3. Results and Discussion wl.,r(, I;. is the In()l:lr v()hlnl(, of' .sl)lv('llt, _ is Ihe gel I'r_l(.
(i()ll _lll(J X! is lilt' ._()]VPllI-II(IIVIlli'I' ' '• Ill((' ;l('{l()li ]);ll'[iliil't('l',
., Ihmlngem'itll r)f the t_rlmlm._i/cs. I,xlll'l'l('lli"(' _]i{)WF;
th;ll rt'mm•k_lhl( ' _l![{l'('('lll('ll| i_ _ener;llly ()l).'.;prv('d I){'lvte('n
I]1(' Ill(';l_illl'{'(I V(1111111(';111(I ;I _,';tlll( ('_ll('ul{fled (in the Ih)',v{,xer, hi Ill(, (,lint, (ff lilh,d systplllS, till' Sitll:tti('m {S
Ill()r(' ('(mlpli('_fl('(I ht'l'illlS(' the ('()llll('('lill_ link hl,lWppll
i _Slllllph()ll (If simple ;l(Iditivil.%' ()f lhe '_'()hulm Iff (ul('h
I;:, lllld v,., 1!:(I, (.t), iS stri(,lly nppllt,;ll)h, hi _r_lllll rullh(,n's
('l)lllllmll'lll I'l)r s.%'sh'lllS (If Ill(' l%'p(' slmli('d her(', provided ()nly, in m'd('r It} he ,'lb](, Ill use I,_'(I. (•t) f()r iilh,d ,_ySIUIIIS,
lh;ll Ihe ('l)nll'P()_;ilos ill'(' rp_lS()llal)ly fl"pp (if voids, IlilS(,(i il is li('('('SSlll'Y tirol the I_ vilhms v,'hit'h ill'{' t'_ll('llhltl'{] fl)r
1111 Ibis lls_;llllll)lil)ll , Ih(' dl'lh';itV 1_1: till' t'L)nll)l)sitl' p,, IS filled t'l)nll}()sJ[(,_, lip hl(il'pplldl'l)l of lhl' _)l'('S('llc(' ()1: |ill'
relah'd It) the (I('ll.";il.%' (if 11,' ruhl)l,r I',, ;lml Ill(' dpn,sily (}1" filler _llld |hll,_; ('m'resl}()ndI(} Ill(' villues 'whi(.]l w(mhl I1('
Ill{' _,]ils_ tilhw/,,, I}y Ill(' I()llmving rel'llilmshi 1) ohlllill(,cl fro' Ihe lllllllo_()ll,S _11111Vlll('lllliZlttlL'-;,
i,, I ,#(p,, p,) (1)
Kr_m_ (Ih,f, 15) Ii_ls lre;lh'd thi_; prol)lem ()1'lhp ,;welling
whl,rl' '/' _.";II.' ('_ll('ul;fled v;llm' I)1' I}.' VOIIllllP I'l'll('liC)ll I}f ()1" lilh.d e_.nl)l}sih,._ lhl,()rellu;llly llnll, I,;,_;(.dc111 (,(, Illlll
_l;I.s_;/ll Ihl' ('Ollll)t)sih' _lll(I is {IhlllillPd fl'()lll r('ll_;()llllhh' ,Sillll}lil'ylll _ ll,_;SlllllplJ()llS, dpl'iV{'d Ill(' f-llow-
ll,,;/ih _ Jll_ I'(llllllJ()llS
4) u',,Ip,, l u',ll,, (o) [(I ,I,)l,/,][I c:, I I :lt'(I i;.,';')
v,'hel,' u',__111(Iu', al'l' Ill{' wi'i_llls ()[ |]1(' gllt_S llll(I rul)ll('r, (5)
I'eSl)e('livelv ill |it(' ('()IIIII()SilO, In I"i_, !) Ill(' (I('IlSiI,V Ill' the
('()lli])o_Jl('s iS SII(IWII {IS II ['llliCti()ll ()1 (/,. 'rill, ]hie,ill. i'l'hl- whl,l'(, i::! IS till' ll'll(' voh1111(' h'll('{l()l) i)f rlll)J)ur (l.(., lill'
llolls]li I) I)re(li('l('d 1)y I,( I. (1) is ('vid(ufliy v_llid. A('_'ord- vc)lillllU h'm!tlon wlm,h w(luhl have ])('(,ll i)bs(,rv(,(i ff no
IIIg 1() 1,(I. {I) Ih(' slop(' i)f Ih(' 1111(' hi Ihp i1_111"(' ('OITI'SI)OII(Is lilh,r _.v(,r(, pr(,sl,nl), I: _' is Ill(, :lpl)lll'cIIt vohllll(' h';I.t.'tlOII of
Io (l',, /,,), 'fh_' iw('dit't('d v{llm' of this (ill;.Ullity ol)lain(,d rul)l)(,r ,'uld is giv(,n 1)y
fronl []1_.! [L_,lll'(' i_ I,,161. Th(' me:_slLr('d d('ll,',;ili('s ()f tim
glass and Ih(' IIillilh'll i"111)])(,r %'i(,ld {t vllhl,., of 1.4"/7 t'or I'_ " (tt_'r./pe) (I " _) (6)
" 0r,./t,,.)(l . </>)(..._- /,,). The ('lose ;t!4r('('n ('l t hetv,'('en 1.(1." (1) ,uld Ill('
(iat_l sh()wn in I"ig. ,9est;tl}lish(,s Ilmt I]1(' umit.forn_(,d (.!om-
pl)sil('s _lr(' l'('ils()n;ll)ly fr,'(, of measlu'al)h, voids, llere w,. is tilt. weight ol: the composit(, as Int':.l.sllr(,d after
sw(,lling ;I.lld dl'yillg. TIIu (lu_tntity c' is _.l.]):.ll'_l.lll('t(.'l', ill-
h. Crossllnk CIJllcetltrlltir)tl. All ,It(('lllpt _I/{1S llllt(i(' to dCl)t'lld(_'nt of I)oth V) and t:.,, whk'h is _t n_easur(, of tile,
kt.('ll the t,l'osslink COll(_'Clllrlttion c,onst;lnt au_d ind(_l)olld- ability Of t]lc t'il](u' p;u'ti(.'le tO restric, t swt_llillg of tilt,
('nt of (/, I)y nmintmnlng the ratio ()f rul)l)er to peroxide rul)l)(,r nmtrix ill the neighborhood of the fllh,r surface
eoustant, hi vit,w o1: previous studies (llef. ll) which (or of a nonuniforn_ distribution of erosslinks in the
indie_ted tilt' signifk_;lnt efft'et which ,,.. has on l)oth the neighl)orhood of the till(,r surface). If ther(' is no _ulh('sion
stress-strain prol}ertit,s and the vtdut,s of (,, 'and ¢_,,it is 1)t,tw(,t,n the tiller _md binder, then swelling of th(; rul)l)er
important that .,,.I)e known for ea<,h con_l}osite, matrix ill the composite wiU 1)e norm_l, except tlmt e;lch
filler p_lrtieh' will bt" surrounded I)y ;t cavity containing
leor un[ilh'd rubl)('rs, .,,. e;m 1)e (,_sily calculated fi'om the swelling liquid. When th!s is tru(,, i' O. This ease
values of th(' '¢olumt' frm'tiou of rul)l)er in a swolh,n gel would eorr('spoml r(mghly to the swelling ,)f ;t elosed-
I)_, lit (';|llilii)l'JUIIl swt']lhlg. Till,s(, rt,(luir(,d t_: lllllni)t!rs cell f'o_LIn; i.e_., tll(r litluid-tilled cells ill t]lc sw()ll(']l fOillll
_lr(,ol)ttfined from w()uld 1)(' _.tllalo,_OllS tO tilt' t!aviti('s ct)nt_linillg _;Ih'r and
I1.',-/I,, l)111"O li(lllld hi the sw(llh,n t.,onll)osite (';IS('.
ll,lp7 (:})
Wh('n (' 0, l':(1.(5) I)('eolm,s
%V]iCI'(' |1'/ alld I't _ll'(' till, w('igllt of iml)ille(1 liquid :tt
('(ll,il_l),'ium aml the density of the liquid, resl)t,etiv(,ly, l/v* (l/v.) I [(I t;:,)/t;:,] [q,/(l (/,)] (7)
"J'h(, I',. VII]Ill' ('till t]i('ll hi' ¢'_t]t'lll_lt('(i fronl tilt, Fh)ry-
IL('hnH'r (Refs. i:}, 14) ('qlmtlon As th(' d('_l'('(' ()_!ad]l('SJOll I)('tw('('ll th(' I)indtT _uld Jill(,]"
hicl'(,_l,s(,s (or llS th(, distrii)utio_l of er()ss]inks I)l,eom(,s
_ [l,l(l ,;_)1 v:.l X,"_..] (4) u,or,' I,on,ulifor,n i,, th,,,,,,ighl)orhood (ff th(, fllh,r) th(,_'" -{;.. t;_'/¢_:* I;_/2 value tll; c will iner(':lse. Kr;ms (l_('f. 15) ]UlSt{fl)ul:lt('d e
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_,,;lll,t'._ I'_r st,vt,ral tyllu._ {,f (.;irlJ()n hl;l('k fillt,r; i' v;ll'i('(I If' lh(' v:lrJatJoll hi ,,, with ,/, i_ i't'al, tht'l, it i,_ IIt3t l)()._-
Ir{lnl ;t ](iw t)t ().?'7 for ;t Iltlllr('llllor{lll_r_ _rlll_hltl_,l'(l calf ._ihll,tit u._t, I,q, (5) (hr(,(,tly ill _)r(it,r tl) llht;llll tilt, trill'
, I.,},) fl)r ;l highly v()lllnll' h'H('tl(lll r,,, Ilmv(,vt,r, hy III;l].;m_ {Ill H_.Sllllll}ll()lli)()u hhl('l_ ill h,ll_'l ruhhl'r tt) a high ()t: ' ' _ ....
I'('hlf()]'('ill_ tz('t,I,vlunt' (,;tl'i)t)n ])hl(']_. ill SI]I_, [Iholit tilt, v;}.llll' Ill: c, it i_ l)ll._._il)ll' It) ()hhlil} v_lllll',_ Ill" r_,,
. iIwhk'll II][l_'th('ll I}(' {'(mll)lnl'tl with Li 1, (5) t(} (.'al('lliitt('
I,'or till' I)I'('S('II[ SIH_._hi._._h('a(I .S.%'st('III, till' (';l]{'llhit('{| ;l vHhl(' {ll: I'; ,'[ {.olnl)itl'JS()it {)f t}ll, ;[SSIIIIII'(1%';i]ll( _ ,'llid
;ulll th'riv{'ll physi{'lil [)l'()|)(,rt_' (l_tt|t _.lr{'sho'_','ll ill T_III]U a, tim (';tl('lll;lt('(I _,';llll(' will in4i{';ltr tilt' (h,_r(,(, ()f vitii(]ity
(,O S'(I 'l _, th(' v;ihll,.s ili: th{' _{,] t:rtwtilm l_', all inv_.l.l'i|ll}]{, of Ill(, {n'i_hl;l] HS.'_llllll]til)ll. l;'or SRI{-RhL_sIll'ads, it s('l'm.s
hlt'l'('ns(' el; _ with ill{'rl';L'-;(' Of ,_ .Stl'Oll_ly ._II_,I'St.S Ill;It I'('{I.S(HIII})I{" t{) ,SIll}II()!:( ' I' 0 tl.S It |ir.st ;ll)|)i'OXill_;Itillll.
,,,.;llsl) iuc'rl'_zs('swith (/},ih'sl}it(' till' f.'l('t lht_t till' ratio ()f
lll,r(l.xi(l(, h} ruhlll'r w;z._hl,]ll ('l)ll._t_lllt.'l'hi._w(lul(l lml}].v I,'tlr this u;z._{,,llills :lll(I _;li('('[ll) (lll,f. 17) II;1%'{'p()illh'll
thtlt lh(' |il]('r ill(,r{';I,,;{,ll Ill(, i,IIi{,i(,ll(,,_,, of till' l}l'Z'l}xilll' I_,ll that tilt' tl'll(' vohnlil' I'l';ll'tJ(.l I::_(_'.',mhi' I';']ulll;Itl'(I
J'l'()lll thl' IIIt'il.Sllr('ll ._w(,llil}_ J)i']lH'_.'illr ()1' "('()nll)()._l|('s I)V{,l'ti_;,slinl,;hi_ I'l';lt'tl()llS. "rhi,_ I'll'(,{'t i._ ._lll)}}(}l'[l'(I 1)%' 11 l'l'-
I)t)l't whi(']l ,_llll_','._thai h;zsil' filh'r._ {_i,'z._,_1)l,illl,_ ill till' ilI('HIIS ()l"
Ilrt',_('lll C';_S(')_l'll('i';tll,v {';IIIS(' till ill('l'{'|l,_;{' ill |hi' ('|[J{'i('ll(.'y Ic,./p,
Of (li('llllI,VI Ill'mxid_ ' ('l'(},_slhll_hl_ (Ill'f, 16), r.., _r,./i,,;_ irJi- / (_)
Table 2. Physical properties of $BR-glass bead composites
Sample p, {25°Cl, gel _,. _ 10 '[
designation _/_ g/cm:' fraction v: v=* c molos/cm:_
CA 0 0.9430 0.887 0.130 -- -- 102
3A 0.0922 1,086 G.926 0.146 0.135 0.005 111
4A 0.132 1.128 0.934 0.145 0.129 0.004 108
5A 0,169 1.182 0,942 0.148 0,126 0.005 115
6A 0.204 1,240 0.947 0.155 0.128 0.003 124
7A 0.234 1,27J 0.951 0,151 0.120 0.001 121
8A 0,270 1.329 0.954 0,157 0.120 0,004 131
9A 0.289 1.369 0.958 0, 160 0.120 0.002 133
10A 0.339 1.439 0.960 0.163 0.114 0.005 142
Gloss beads -- 2.42 .....
Table _. Physical properties of silicone rubber-glass bead composites
29/#=D beads
Sample gel
deslgnallol_ _ p,, (25 oC) fraction v: v._* c
1 0 1.038 0.940 0.388 -- --
3 0.05 1,110 0,953 0,435 0.422 0.005
4 0. I 0 I, 181 0.952 0.405 0.380 0.030
5 0,20 1.310 0.956 0.431 0.377 0.005
6 0.30 1,447 0.972 0.516 0.427 1 0.010
7 030 1.719 0.973 0.563 0,392 ] 0.004
50/#-D beads
2 0 1,038 0.954 0,439 -- --
8 0,05 I.I I0 0.945 0.385 0.373 i 0.010
9 0.10 I. 181 0.948 0.392 0.367 0,020
10 0.20 1,3 i 0 0.958 0.443 0.387 0.020
II 0.10 1,447 0.971 0.507 0,419 [0.005
12 0.40 1.719 0.980 0.614 0.443 0.000
I
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wh(,r(, ir, I('l)rl's('llls Ih(' l()lill w('i_hl ()1 hllhih('(l li(t,,i(I, h(J{)(i ,)1"Ill{' i}_lrli(,h, sllrl;l(,(, h,,l ral)l('r av(' dlnh'i))l,h,(I
i11(,hl(lill_, lh(' li(llli(I I)l'l's('llt ill |Ill' ('a','ili('S sm'r()lm(lill_ Illlif(lrllily Ihl'()ll_h()lll Ill(' r,lhh{'r II|;Itl'i_.
('_l(')l Illl('r l}al'li('){ '. (:al('ill,'lti()lln ())" I::_ h_._('(1(lll l':q, (B)
mid ()f |}1{' ('{)rl'l'sl){)ll{l[_l _ (Ihi|l,tily I;_('l)a._('(I (m Jr(). (_l) :tl'(' 'l'h(' ll.s,L;lllll))li()ll t}lll[ i' (1)'(," I_hlnsIJ('a(ls In nlq)l)()rl(,d
lisl('(I ill 'r_d_l(, '_. 'rh(, _. val,ms ()l)laill{.d fr(ml I(( 1. (5) hy (if|hi {}hl_dll(,(1 h)' B. ('. _hlnl,l" )l'()ll_l(,(lllilil)rilml nw,'ll-
m',' als() list('(), al_(I iL is ('vi()l'lll Lhilt withill I'Xl){'l'illl('ll|l_,l ill_ Sttl(li('n ill 1)('ll_',{'ll{' (Ill ('()lnl)(l:iil_'s P(}lllp()';'.'(I {))"{1 :ili-
,,rrllr, _' (). whi{.h j,lnlili(.n Ill(, illiti:l] nlil_l}(}xiLi()ll _'()ll- :.(m(, hill(l(,r with _]an._ }}('ll(l l)lh,r, hi Ihi._ {.tl._, Iwl) ._ix.(,s(}f
('('l'llill_ Jill' %'II]111' ()f I', lh.ll(,(,, Ill(' I;:, vahl(,._ ):l'()lll Eq. (B) _la._n W('I'I' IIS(_(I, 01}. llll(_ ,_()-I _ Illllllll('l'-;IVl'rlliS_(' {lil_lnl,l(,l's,
('_lll h(' us('(1dir(,(,d.vwith I,:q. (-l) (x, (),:_.t)t() ('al(!nlat(' 'rll(, {.llh,lllll|(,(I llll(l (1,'riv('(1(I;It_l Ill'{' _1111_,%'11ill 'l';ll)l(' ,_.
i',., whi('h s'ahl(,s al'_' als() _)11)%_.'11ill 'l'_d)l(' :_."|'hll.'i, it has
'rh,, %,tllll(,r [)f i_ _ntl {_:? w('r(' apildll (}]}hdll{'(l f]'{):ll E,I s.
I}('{'ll _)l(}Wll th;d th(' _('l_('l'_ I in_c'r('l_n(' (}F _,,.with ,# is _t
I('lll _'il','l'l (Ill(' i_r_'Stlllll|hlv 11) Ill(' I)al'ti('il};dl(}ll ()f till' (B) III1{1 (n), r(,._;l}(,c,tivi,]y, l,'()r 1)i)1:]1_i?.(,._{)1 _111._;.%it i._
_l;,sn tilh,r ill th(, l)_'r()xi(l_' %'lll(';lllJZlttJ(lll r('ll{'tJ()tl ._tl('h ('vi()('llt tJlitt Ill(' V;I]II(' ()f I' (';Ill ;1(' l;lk('ll I(} 1)(' _'.('l'(IWi|]lJll
l)l_ll |]1(' I'[[i('i('ll{',V {)1' (','(Isnlillkhl_ I'P;t{'|i()ll_ in ill('l'l'll_l'(I, {'X))l'rilll('lllll] _'l'r()r,
'1')1_' r_'sllll_ {i}}l;lill(,(I _1).,;(}hl()i('a[(, thai; tll(' ill('l'l'll_('(I .
IIIiIiih('r (({' (.l'(}sSlillkS llr(' Ii(_1 ('()lilhll'(I |() |h(' Ii_'t_hh()r.. _l_rlvah, i'l)lllllnl,l:,.llltcm.
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XlV. Research and Advanced Concepts
A. SpectroscopicMeasurement of 'rh,, pl.,lhh,,,, ilf sll,lck p,'l)pt','li,'s ill p,ll'liall.v ill,liz,'d
gases istreatedby (;l'eWa]and "l'_tlhl)t(, F.Ill.Tilt,
a Detached Shock Wave in an ,,i,thll,'._._,,],',,thi._p,'l,blt.,,,,,'. tI,:',,,,,,._,l,','i,,_th .,,.,,-
Arc-Heated Plasma Jet t,',lL, and i(),,s ,is O,ll' species. Th,' _h)tt-S,,iith m,ld,,l is
used to tll)tain tht, distl'il)ution tlf th,, flow l)aranleters
C.J.Chen acrosstll_.'shl)ekl)vasSUnlin_thatthe lh',Rrct'IllJtllll-
_'ation issmallso thattilt,('nerVypertln'llationof ion- i
The studyllfthe structurell{'shock waves in_:l)l;Ism;I neutralspeL.it.sc,uust.dby thet,h'th'onscan l)t..'_]t'trtt'd, j
h_:,receivedmut,hattt'htioni thek:stfew v{,ars.Im'esti- Tht'mee]Imlis,nall'ectin,_the eh,_,trmlth'nsitvisa _'mll-
!_'ators.a l)l,nt,sspand ROCal'd(B.el:.i),Sen (Ref.o)_md pressil)n and il)niz_ltit)n, Own;g tl) tilt, t,xtrcmt,h' high
Xlal'sllal} (.]_t'f. :_) |'t)t,uscd tht'Jr attention 011 fllllV it)llizt,d thl,l'ln;ll C()lldllg.'tivi!.v(itt tilt' t_It't'tl'OllS,tilt' t'lt'Ctl'llll tlqll-
t'tlllilil)l'illln g;.lSt'S, l,_ltt'r, Jukes (l_,t'f..{). Kolbl,I (Ref, ,51,
Tidman Ll_,t,l:.(}1,Slmfi'_lntlV (l_ef, T), Zel'Dovieh (Bt'f. 8), pt'r;.ltllrt' prolih' is Ilrtladt,m.d allt,_id (if tilt, sll_,t.k,
lmshmlnik (llpl', i)). ;Uld Prllkofi,v (l(ef. 101 rt,movt'd the
lh'l'linlinal'V results of tilt, shllt,k proc't'sses ill _1p_u'li_dlyrestriction of tllt'rm_d etllfilibriunl, .\lost of tht' illVt,sh-
_att)l's Ilst'd Navit.r-Sttlkt,s-t.vpt, i,tlulttit)ns fill' different ionized plasma ill)taint'd Ilv ilshi.R spt'ctrl}sCt)l_it' h,t.h-
spt'cit's togt,tht'r with tilt' t.ll;trRt, nt.utrulity assunlptilln Ill nltlUt'S {Ir(' prl'St'llil'd ill this nob'. I"i_, I shows tl..
dt,tt,rnlitle tilt, distl'il)utlt.i ()f the paramt'tl'rs a¢'rl)sS the sehl'm;itic diaRram of thl, tll)p;iratus. 'l'ht' ,u't jet (,llUip-
shot,k. The ,_l,n(,ral fl';ItUl't' (If flu'Jr rt'sults intlic_tes that ml,nt cmlsists tff a ctmmll,rei;ll 13-kw a,(' f;It'ilitv _lnd a
till' t,h'_.,Iroll tt'nll_tUaturt' L'II_LII'_,US_v_.hmlly at'ross tilt' 9..S Mat'h ,iozzh, ill I-ill. exit iliametl,r, k J;lrrell-Ash
sllt)t.k due t(i tilt, fal't that tilt, i,h,ctrtlns II;l',,'t' _.1vt'r}' Ili_h ;XX)-mln Sll(.t,trlltnt,ter is used hl inmdtl)r t!,{' ralli;iti,)l_ ill
tht'rm;ll t,l)nductivitv, whih, ellarRe numl_l'r tlensitv mid illl_ tilt' ifl;isma in tht' vit.init.v ()f th(, stand(ill sh.('k i_l front
tl,mpt,raturt, Illldt'l'_O _l I{anki_l-lhlgt)nil)l. typl, tlf "junlp," of ;I hl,nlisphere hlllllt,l'Spd ill till' i)lasnm jet, "l't_ac,hievl,
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I_ill IIEMIf;PIIERE _ ARC AND NO:_ZLE "l'h(' illt('iisi!,_ ()1 tl.' al'_4)ll III1_' nflrln,lliz,,(} hi I1.'('-"''-_ - / %li'l';lIli hl l'll_Jl.% {';I} Ill' V,l'jltl'li _ S
If ,/ f .....
CO01.1NG 5()lvillg Jill' 'J'/'£,,%%t,}l_lv{'WATER
'1' '" Ill __/_" -I '
tl,, 1 J
wh_'l't' 1 is t]l_' hlh'llsily ()1:till' lilm at _llly pl)siti()ll, T tim
_;)C'_ ,",',',,',li, ,,',,,I,,,,',,,l,,',,, ,,,,d l: ,h,' ,,ill,,', . ,' ,"_,v h',','l ,ll{hi' Ihm. Tim (jll;ddilh's with /{'I'll Sllll',{'l'ilfl_ rl'll'r lip Ih,'
i , ) t ,il'{'l',-nll'l'iIlll {'l)li{lllll II_, T/T, is IIIdalll{';I h',' m,Jll_ Ill{'
Illl';l'.lll'l'(I I,';lllll'n {_l"UI/iLI,/(I,,/ILI.IN!; (
'rh(, i,h,(,|rclll ih,llSitV di_h'ihlllJ;JllS l|l'l, _h()_,',ll hi I,'iy, '2,
Thl, d(,ll,,,ih jllllll)S |I) _|lII)lll T,_') |hllc',_ the' h't'I',_;h'(qllll
('{Itl(lili{)lJ _,villlilI 1 IIHlI _ll;di;d .sl)r('ad. ()%%'illJ_t t() II.'
/ I=,. CAML:I{A IJlllil_|lJ(lll Of thl' ,_l)a|l_|l i't,5ohlliOll till' (h I;ul_ ()1' th{' dis.
B
t IrJlIIlllOll Ill' [)IilMIlii I)rol)l'rli('s ill th(' ,_h()('k (';lllllllt Ill'
._tlldk'd, 'I'll(' {'ml._('s ()1' tiffs (h,li_;il,v jllul l) arl' Ih(iiLKht I(i
I)_' di_ith'd Jill() ['*,vo _.';Ll('_(ll'i('._;: |lit' ,qllI_'k (.'OlII}_l('S_J(lll
• ;Itl(l I'III'LIH'I' iUlliT.;llJOti dill' I() I,h(' t{'l|ll}l'r;lltlr(' i'i,_hl_
IIl'hill(.I thl, sh(i(.k. "l'h(, d(,l_siLv})(,hhld Ill(, sllot.k dtl(, to
.... _,'OIIl])l'{',";.";Jl)ll I.'IUI })(' ohtaill{,(I frolll Ill{" ,_li_.c]I I|llllll)('r oI"
SPLC FROMErER \ d mm
0.58 1.16 1,74 _,3_ 2L90 3.4U 4.06 d.G4
/ i011 I I I
" FURTHERIONIZATIONDUE
TOTEMPERATURERISING
__ j BEHINDSHOCK//Fi9. 1 Apparatus arrangement formeasurement¢
. ....
/" 0
/ ne
high _p;(li;ll I'_,._()ll_ti(ll_(-_0.:! im_iI ,Ul _)pli('al system of / .%-;.=o.
]ill'k_(' [-IiIIIIIb|'r ('_-:]()) i_ U_;("J..'_ h'il('(' ( _, 0.1{} ])'v vohtllW_ _ lOiS ] t-DENSITYToSHocKDUE
ifl hy,h'{)_,. ,_l_ is illtro(hl¢,('d i=lto Ill(, at'_Ol)st)'(,al])."rh(. o PETSHEKANDBYRON COMPRESSION
II,I lira' m_d lh(' l,I):.l _.k argo. lira. arc, photograpli{,d _'; I
hoth with tl.. _lil ()1 .'_p_.{.t('{)l,_,'l(.rah)lig th(. c(,t)tcl'lill,, , o {[ o
or j_,t ill tit(, vk.i_lilv o1 the. _ll(l{.k. ;u,d'with th(' .'dit i -I
i)_.rp('_ldi_'ldm' hi Ill(' _'_'l.('rli_.' _lt' tl.' j('t {d vario(i,_
i)o.,,ilioiis ,(]oi,,t_,I',(' jet...\|,c"N JIitcg,',l] (',IlilI|iOl, J, It,I'd d DISTANCEFROMTHEBODY "1-' 1/1Ill (,s;(lual(, lhl. (,¢,lfl(,rlilic illtCllsilv at Val'iOil,_ po._itloll._ A SHOCKSTAND-OFF ....., , DIS NCE, 2,9 mm
;do_=_tl,. a..is {it th(. j,.I. Th(. 1/_¢i)r¢)lll(, =it till. C(.lit(.r]me ---- PROBSTEINA DMOLLIEREQUILIBRIUMne
ill th,, j(.I is ;ll_o {)blail.,d hv Ih(, smu(' lIr(i(.,'_s('._.(;ri('lll'_ CHART CALCULATEDACCORDINGTO FREE STRE Mo EXPERIMENTALPOINTS
, . " CONDITION___._Jth( I. I:.!1 I'ol'llllilalii)ll i_ utilizi'd t() d(,h,rmim" Ill(, (.h'l'h'oll i01 1 I I I _ __
(h'Ii_it_, 'l'h(' dish'ih(itio_ ,)t r(.hlliv(, lira' i.t('l_itv ah)ll_ o._ 0.4 o._ o.e ,.o ,._ ,.,; 1.0 ,
tl.' (','_lt('l'lilI(' of thl' j_'t ix IiS,'(I Io oht=d:=Ill(' =)Ol'lll.li_.('d d/A'mm i'
,'h'ch'oll t('llll)l'r;lllll'(' di._h'il,ltiOl_ a('I'O_._Ih(' ..dlock. Fig. 2, Electrondensity distributionacrossshock J.
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th,, .h,-'k. 'l'h_'I..{'haldSHi .f tlnlh,,r i-IiIZ, lti(}n I..'hind lh(, lh,, (,,iHilibrilu}l d(,L_r.{,(,1:i(,lli;';lli.ll, I_, mid IL,, arc' .I,'.-
sh.uk iis sludi('d I)y Ill I,.i,dl.k ;111(I !_,Tl'{lll {ll.l', I:_) _l:,(I I1"oll (h'llsily ;lll(I ('l('('h'llll _'HHilil)riulll ih,l,sily, rl.sl..(...
.I;Ihll ;Ill(1 ll._v;,rd (l{,q_,It! is IIS('¢l Ill Jllh'ri]l'(,l: Ilil' (llllLI. liv.ly.
Thl, Illl'('h,llliSlll ('OIl_;Ih(_ ()f {h(' lolhlwillL_: (1) TI.' rat. of
i(llliZilll(lll Ill' lhl' i|]'L_llll ;Ill)Ill frolll Ill(' Ih'st (,x¢,it,,d .";hlh' 'rl., ('lv{'l Illl tl'lllll('ril|lll'(' (liStl'il_lllillll (lld;Ihl('(1 is sho%%ll
i _, Illll('}l hiL_h{T Ill;Ill IhP I';I.h' I)i: ('\¢'JhltJ()ll t'l'(}lll Ill( ) ill l"JlJ,, "t. Th('rl _ i_ Ill) I'l,'('tl'(lll t('llll_l'l'il|lll'(' jlllllp :l('l'l)sS
_l'llllll(I sl;Ih' hi Ih,' [h'st ._{'it-d .%t;lh'. This rah' ()1'i,xe.i- lhP sho(.k, rl'h(, (listrih,lilm I)t Ill(' ,'h'l'h'(m h,llll'J('l'iltlll't'
is hrl..h'n,'(I h} abe)lit _l}(ll) Irl'P-sh'.mll ml'an lr('(' p;_'hs,lalillu is lh{' li.lili._ rat(' t:(ir lhl. i(_Jlizaliou proH,_s,
i '_) Th(' ('l,,(.h'olls I.osu (',l('r_y hy i.(,I;lsti(, {,ollkions and il: Spilzt,r s il_t,mi-t'l'(,,,-i_;d]lIOrllllli3tiOll ;n IIS_'d. 'l'h- !.',',l-
_;li. i')_-)'_y hv ('l;lsti.' ¢',lllisi(.is thrli.L_h i'l,'H,'l_n-i.n ;u.I ('l';d h,atur.s ;lr(' quitl' .imilm' Ill 'l';lll_()l .'.1 (;r('ssal'n
thl,or(,lil,a] l]rl,di{,ti()llS.
i'h'l.ll'lJll-,IhJlll Jllll'l'ill'tJl)ll_;. l{y I'lill;llhllz , thl' r;lh, ill i'll{,l'gV
h;msfl,r .f II,,, i.h,raHions Ihl,y ;in' ;lbh' Ii} ()hhlill till' A _ll.r(' (h,hdl('d _l.d_ i)l Ib{' sln.,hm, (if i_ _dl.l,k in
r;ih'-f i-ni/;lli,l, d.lli.I,,d u.r;llflli.aliy _,,shllw, ill Fig, 3,
• i_ I);ll'li;lll.v illlliZl'd _._,I_ lhlw h,v ii_ihlff, (lilll,r(,id h,l,lllli_lli_,s
Th(, Ililhl -hhdn.d m Ihi_ , _;l_ rilliPill l|l'l _ Ill|I'll ill lifts ('}'ll(lllll)_;{lli _('illh'l'Jll_, {'h'.l iN IIIllh'r %vilv.
[il4111'_';lh il_dil';lh'd I,)' Ih{' l'Jl'('h'!,. 'r!l_, _vmh,I _-ill Fig. :)_
I'l.l'l,l':_hi Ihl, Hill(' rl,llllJrl,d hlr Illl, _1,%Ill rlqll!ll 7()_; ()1
-- PEI'._tlEKANI) B'{ItON /'_
0 EXFEItlMENTALPOINTS /"
i ' B. Aperture Enlargement and
//' Interception in Ion Engines_ T. D. Masok
o.. I. Introduction
o._ /..t) I Th{' prop¢'r (h'sign o1:grids t:l)r ('h'ctrou hl)ml)ar(hul'utI i(m I'.gi_l('S n,lluin,:: a la_l)_ll'll:_(' of the grid-failur{,/J""/ IllL'l;lltllliSln lille| the' _,'_Lai)]i,_lnlll'llt ill: the ¢_l'itl'l'ia for (ail-ol _I---" , ur¢,. L'l.h,r llllrlllll] L'J|'£'llllL_tilll£'¢'_, the primary nll'i'h,llF
0.2 0.4 0.6 0.0 "1.0 I.'_ 1.4 1.6 i
,,/,. i_m for t'aihu'(' is (.ro_ion of grid surFac(,sr,,_ulting l:rom
]ligh-\'¢'h){'ity iou iml)illt4{.m(,_it.Such iml)iuE(,m_.ut al'iS(,s:
Fig, 3. Ionization time of gas behind shock (1) from din'ct hlt,,rci,ptiou of a portio=l ill the' iou l)('alu
due to iml_rol)cr fl)cu._ing,and (_) l'rom char_.-('x¢'lla.gl,
iuns pl'othl(_'t'd I).v ion-nt,lltl':.l[ ;.Itoln collisions in tht' at'-
s I II c('h'ratillg rt,gil)ll. A nun]ht,r of studi(,s (l_(,ls. 15-17) ]_=.\¢,
SHOCK BODY iudicat¢,d that din'¢'t int{'r('¢'l)til)n cal_ l)_' ahnl)st toni-
] 1)h,t¢,ly(,limiuat(,d l)y l)rop(.r ch.ctrl)d_, ¢h,sig=_alld that
.._ flit' nlajln' ¢.outrihutil)u to iutcrccl)tion ',_lll lu, dill, t,iZ charge' (,x¢,lm,g_, {(:I':L
2 j_i'_ I (,{'lwrall_,'. _l'id Iailurl, is (.imsi(i{,rl,(I h) hay(, o(,(,urrl,(1
I wh(.ll I'rl).'iJoII. V,_ll'l)ill _ i)r llll_' I;|!'l'r _11¢'11grid prlll'l'ss,
' "=_'_'='1 ] j ' ¢_;U_.`iP_g_..l_]_(_rfllrl._(_l)sl.r_l_l_`.i_`_d(_`_ia_l_.._._l_.`_
I Ill{l], |11 (',_thlllllill,_ I'll_illl' Jil'('lim(' fl'l)lll _l'ill ('rl)sllm
................. I ..... data. ()ul' o1:thl' lll(INt iml)orhmt ('o._i(ll'ralilln_ is tl'.5 4 3 2 0
DISTANCE,mm .lUl,stiou i)f _ll(,thl,r su¢.h _,lf(.¢.tsarl. Uolfliul'm', i.l'.,
_,'hl'thl'r till' I'l'O_iillll rat(' hl('l'('il_('_; with till' lllllOIIIl| I)t'
Fig. 4. Electron temperature distribution across shock ¢'rosillll,
129
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'rh,. ,.ri)si.ll (';lliSl'd Ily (3", i(ms has I.'l'll ['llllll(I Ill Ill' I)y i'h.l.trims IIr.d.(.i.d hy ;i lllll_St('ll tihllll('JH, t'(ll'llltll_ ;I
hJ(,Llsell Illilhll_' (llll(I Ih,' grid bl'lv,,e_'lJ H])(,rilir(,s, Ihlw- lll_lslIHt. 'rh(, I)l_L_lll_l serves ;iS ILII )(Ill SOIII'('(' (rOll whJ('h
,,vl,r _l Ir_rlil)ll ill thl, (:i': IllIl,_, {'l'()d(' Ih,' nlli,l'hlrl,s l'_(di- i(llp; _zl'e (.xh'a(,t('d [hr(lll_h tilt, ll(,('eh,ratill_ t';.V,_|('lZl. ,'_tl)
ally. If Illi_; _mall ;llllilLllit Ill' {:]': ('l'l*)_;i()l| ('IIIIS{'_ I()1| il('illll ac,(,(,I-(h,(,(,1 s,vst('lll %%'lls I,S('(I t(I .'.;hillll_ltl' ('n_ilr' (lilt'I'Ll-
(h'fll('ll_;ill_, dirl'(,! hil('l'('lllti()ll Ill)l%' I}('_.!ll, I';ll}idl X lit'|'('l- (i(lli, '1'1.' li_,lll'l' also sh(IwS th(' t_zl'_('l hlr ('llih'c'tJn_ J(ins
I,Y;IIilI_ till' ('l'lISJ(lll])I'(I('I'SSImtil _l rllllJl'_.%,|ly ('(lll(li|l(lll with a ]lia._{,(Igl'id to _lll}l}l'(,._s n('('oll(lary (,h,(_troll emis-
I'xi!fl_. All i,Xlll,rinll'lll _,_,';1__;l'l ilil t(i d(,h'rlllill(' th(' ('l[('('t !';J(lll, '1']1(' Sl}lltt('l'ill _ .'_illlll')l(' ill(licat('(l WaS lISt'(| t() t|lk('
Ill' a('('l'l{'t';Llhl}_ grill ;tll!'l'|lll'(' f'llllll'_Jyllll'llt (Ill i(ll} Jll{{'l'- _l)ll|tl'l'hl_ rHt(' (lIL|il.
('l'llli()lL Till' _1'{),_,_I'[l'l'('l.'; (}[; (']l];ll'_l'l}|(']}t _.%'('l'(_ ('(lll_i(I-
i'l'='d Illl)_l illll}lll'lillll Ill _tll}ll(ll'l ('(lll('llrl'l'll[ %%'111'].;(l_l'J'. 1_), The ll('('l'h'l'll|hl_ _l'ill %%'11S,_(1 (,()ip;h'll(.|l,d tll.'lt di,_k:;
lll,.I Ill'l'('ini(RI ]lil';l_;lll'l'llll'lll_ ",_,'l'l'(' Ill)l )lib'Ill))l('(|, A wiih (lill'{'rl'zlt 'l]}('l'hlr(, (]il_.lZl('t('l'_;(.{luhl 1., ('=lsilv ilHc'r-
_;l'l'(llld .I)j{'c'liv_' Id' Ih(, ('Xlll'l'Jlnl'llt %%'I1_Ill llll|k( _ _llllll('r - ('hIlulg_'d, Till' n('('('l ;ll}('rllll'(' WllS tlliKll('(] 1)y (!l'll|l'l'ill_
Jll_, IIII'IISIII'I'IIII'Ill_; I)ll _;('Vl'l';l] II._._ill](' _l'id nl;ih'r[llis IIS- Ill,lillE a drill Ilit _hllft phl('ed |hr(lll_h |lit' (lis(!hl_.l'_'
ill__,lhl, {()ll hl,;llll Ill i.mlllm'd Ihl, mal{,l'i.I, Thl' .';])lllh,rill_ ('hlllnh(']' all('rlzlrl' ;llld the (h,(,(,I ai)l,l'|llr(,. %Vhl'll I'hRIl_-
rail, Ill l.r;ll)hih, w;I,_ ill" primary hlh,l'(,si, hLiI (,Ol)l)(,r alZd i_lK ll,('('pI II]ll'rllll'l'S, IIIIIV the tan'_el Kl'i(] had Ill Ill, ('(llll-
II|(_l.vhdl'lllllll wi,r(, h'_;h'(I ['ill' ('(nnllariSllll, iih,t(,i,v (llsIisX('lllll]('(] fI'(llll till' ('hltnlhl'r, All grid:{ w(,r(,
SU]ll_llrh'(I with s(']lLshit'l(]mg h(in'Onl nfitri(h, insillaLllr.
I|ll)llll|l'(t tl) {]ll' (IJsi'hal'_l' (!hllllli)('r,
2. Accelerating Grid Interception
'l'h,, n,..asm',.,m_,lllS(if inlt('r('rlliHlll i(m ('lnrr('lff w(,rl. Th(, il_t(,r(.(,I}thmdata a:_Ii hlll('tiol! ()l: a('('('l al)('rtur(,
lalq'll V,'illl till' (levi('(' SIHIwZl s('h('_ll;Zti(';dlyiz_ ]"i_, 5, (lialll(,t(,r fill(| a('('('l-(h'c('] ratio m'(' j)l'('S(,lltl'(| ill I"i_s, (;-9.
,M('r('ur.v v;ql(ll', f('(I ill till' (lis('ll_,rgl' ('llalllb('r, is i(lldZ('(|
h} till L't).,_('s,I'('_z(]hl_s w('r_.' {ak('tl for :.1.S('l'J('so|: a(:_'('I-
TARGET. ............ _ (h,c(,l (A/D) riLti()s ;it (x)nstalit ttp(,rttlr(!, l'ztth('r th|l.ii It
SPUTTERING SAMPLE .......... /
SECONDARY ELECIRON SUPPRESSOR- • S(_I'I(_S ()f I.ll}('l'tlll'('S I:()r ('OllSt{I.llt tti'('('l-(|('L'('], "]'lliS W{Is of
DECELERATING GRID ....... / ('()ill'S(' i)(K'_I.IIS(' (']l:m_ill_ .'l})('rtur(' Si_(' r(,(luh'('(1.'-;hiltt{ll_ACCELERATING GRID ...... the' s_,'st('111 (]l)Wli, Th(, (h,(,(.1I.t])('l'tlll'(' (lJmn('t('r I'('lIHL]li('(1
DISCHARGECHAMBER- --_ / ('()llStI.tl|t. Th(" f(ll]owillg O])(.l',ttJn_'' r i)al.alll(t (, 'rs w(,r(, tl_(!(|:
BOII_ER /-POROUS STAINLESS \ /THERMOCUUPLE / STEEL PLUG .
_... ])('c('l _(pertllr(' (haln(_t(_r 0.800 in.
II A(.!C'('] [(])('l*lttlr(_ (|iLin|(_t('r {),] 97---0,0_5 ill
i Beam elu'r('nt 90ma= Ch l)i'r-acc('lgridsp_whlg 0375 in.
Aecclv(iltage (}.0kvVACUUM FEEDTHROUGH
_" _ ,_('(.'ond_.ry (_]('ctr()n sllppression_
grid voltag(' ._00v
.. OKfl
MIt.I.IVOLTMETF2R _C Oi D£(:EL It WaS mlllOSSl|)h' to llllLIlltltlll tile (X)l|(|ltlOllS ()f tit(;('Xl)l'0"hm'ilt c()llst=u_t throl(gh tile n'(l(ls, !1: WaS (h,(.id(x1
tit(, ZiiOSt Jlll])()l'tlillt DItl'ml|(!t('r to lllItJllttlJll t'()llSttHlt Wits
- /,--a_,_t,I-g- lit(,lleamc,,,','(,,lt,a(ldtile:,,'u('m','(',it,rodvoltag('wet(:CCEL.....
_1 SUPP(.Y _]_ vm'_('(l to a_'('()llll)lish this. Th(,re was no p()ssIllllnty OfA,-AMMEFFR II|('[Lqlirlll_ tit(' li('lltl'_|] elllux; it llllh_t 1)o (_._])L!Ct(!(| that
V--VUI TMFTFR --" this Vi|l'i('(| I11 I.[ 1'_i11(|o11| I)711.1111('1'fl'()lll l'lin L(} r(ll|, |_(_C[|llS(!
Fig. 5. Schematic diagrc_m of an ion accelerator o|' its Jlll})Ol'tL|l|L'(' 11|tllo chal'_(,-('x(:han_(_ ].)|'()c(_ss,t]lcS(_
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, ,/_
i ACCEL/OECEL RATIO : I
I_ 1 o 0.20 I
0 1.50 i_c i ;
.,< j i
,i, t_/ _ Ij_ _CUI:. L/0 ECI:.L RATIO i! ' _ ,_200 f
"' , iv, "_ _ -- o ,_oo Ii : i
O_ , ' Of I
i I i i
I i I
I i !
=--_t_- i C ....
0.190 0210 0 230 0 250 0 270 0290 0190 0.210 0.2_t0 0250 02_'0 0290
APERTURE DIAMETER, in. APERTURE OIAMETER, in
Fig, fs, Inlerception on ¢i¢¢el grid for A/D ratios Fig. 8. Inierceplion on a¢cel grid for A/D ratios
of 1.033 and 1.110 of 2.00 lind 3.00
..
t IT,
2.0 20
g '
( a:
Ill =
_'° _, _'°
ACCEL/OECEL RATIO ACCEL/DECEL RATIOI
0.5 0 1.20 0 4.00
li 150 05 D 6.00 I
I I
I ' i i ' JI o I I i
0.190 0210 0250 0.2_t0 0.270 0.2_' 0.190 0.210 0._30 0.250 0270 0290
APERTURE DIAMETER, in. APERTURE DIAME I'ER, in.
Fig, 7. Interception on ¢i¢¢el grid for A/D ratios Fig, 9. Interception on ¢1¢¢elgrid for A/D ratios
of 1.20 and i .50 of 4.00 and 6.00
i'illi'll)lll Vlu'iatillli_ ill ,i('iih'ill i,fthlx ])r()l)ahly ar(' ri,slil)li- l)('Slift(, tlivs(, rlitht'r llli'_(' viirilitloii_, till, (hitli (h)i's
._ihh, fill" Ih(' v('ry i'i11414(,(Ilil)l)l.ln'iili(,c (if _]ic (|ilili,/tlt liii4h hiilit'ilh' li viiriatiiin (if Ih(, hili,r{,(,liti()ii with al)vrhll'( °
AID lalili_ iuill :ilil,rlilr(_ (llallli,ll,r, hlh,rl,(,|){ioii l)l,t, illn(! _i_(', liii(1 tliat tlii,_ i._ ii 14('ii('rllll), (ll)WliWiu'(I ll'l,li(I il_;
iliixhll)l(', iilill ihihl f(ir lll('._(' (,oii(lilioli_ iirl' hilivt, iirlil(-, alii'l'tiirl ° _i_(' iil{,i'(,il_('_. 'rhl, Jit4ill'i,x ill_o hi(li(.llh, tlllit till,
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Fig. 11. Microphotographs(325X) (a) copper sputtered Fig. 12. Microphotographs (325Xl (a) molybdenum
by5 kev Hgions. (b) unsputtered copper sputtered by5 kev Hgions. (b) unsputtered
mollbdenum
c'hl._iw'l,v t]l_lt intrrc'_'pti(m will remail_ l_()ull(l(,(| for ('n-
lan'g(,incllls ()1"at I(,;L_Lj()r/(.. ]}a._('(1 c)ll tin(' (l_tt;t ol)tain_'(1 ('r('_u_(' illt('l'('('lDtioll lo |]1(' ;1(,(,(,I _]'id ('Olli|}l.lrl'(I lo till'
i]l l]('t'. 15, it ('an 1)(' ,_hown dial i1()1'111_11i.(l'Jil_ "_,'Oll](|]}(, ])lllXi]lllllll I'll('Ottlllml'r('(I lit A//I)'N of ') |0 :}, ]ll(]l'(';L";('(l hlt('l'-
WOl'll (_'o]nl)]t't('lv av,,ll.v ])('tw('(']l ILI)I']'_LII'('S 1).V f.h(' tim(" _X'l)ti()n t()th(' d('('('] _ri(1 ma.v r('._uit.
l_])('l'tlll'(':,; ]l.'l(1 1){'(']! ('nlarg('d l)v ;.ll)OUt ],_P/_. "Fhi._ hli-
I)]i('._ thlit I()w inlt(,r(,('])tio]l rah'._ wil] I)(,r._i._[ a._ ]onb_ a._
A IIIIIl|l)('r ()I: NI'{'()II(.IILI"¢ ('Oll('IIl_J()lh_ IIILVI' IlIN() rl',_ult(,(I
th(, _l'i(I i,_ hlta(.,I. "l'Jli_ hll_ h(,(,ll v('rifi('d l)v a r(,(,(q_t
fr()ln Ihi._ ilivt.sti_;lliOll "l'h(, sill(I), Ii;Ls 1('(1to a I)rlh,r
"_{_()-hrt(,.sl ()f _1._il|'l'll('(' (.'Olllll('l ilnl I.'ll_hllL 1 ll_ thltt tl'_t
|h(' illl.('r('('l)lioll r(.'llilihll'd liOl'llilll II l) 10 |ill" tilll(' Of Illldl'l'.glllll(IhI,L( (if .Krid (l('si._ ;llld l)('llln-I'oc'll.";ill_ I)r()h-
h,lll.S llllll il|(li('al('._ tllllt l)r('(,b;i()ll i'Olltl'()l ()f al}(,l'hlr(,talhlr(,, v,'hi(,h WaN ('_111.'-;('(11)yIh(, ('()lll])l(,l(, Wi.'_H'ilI_
(liai,l('h,r hI I'_ll)ri_'_iti(l,, _)1"_|'i(l_ i_ Imn(,c.(,s._ar3,'. 'rhi.s _ll-Ihr()ln.Kh _)1 lh(. w(.I)l)iw_ b{,Iw(,(.ll _,'i(I al)(.rlur(,._.
]()',vn loh'l';ul('('_ h) h(' r('laxrd ;ll_(1 r('(ll,('('._ _,'i(I fahri(,;i-
'rh(, .shu(h. IIIN(| {lidi,'ll.l('s Ih(, (h'._ir:lhilil). (|r I()w A/I) liov_ ('IL_I.',;. III ;ldlliliml, Ill(' I'{'.'.;llll.'.; .'.;how lh;ll _l'(|._
()p('v'ali()lL ;illd their lll|IloIl_h hi._h A/J) |'_lli()._ Ill;_) (h'- .%])lllll'rill_-rlll(' IIl(';LNIIr('lll('ll|.% ('till I)(' lnll(h' (Ill %'lil'Jl)llSi
...... Illlll('l'iHl_ rrl;llivl,I)' ._illq)l_', ;lll(I thr I'rSldt._ will I){' al)-
g':ih.lfl)_,rl,,, .N.I,., i)rival{, ('Oliimuld(';llh)vL I)li('allh ' h| _ri(I d('t';JJ_ll.
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Fig. 13. Microphotographs (325X) (a) graphite Fig. 14. Microphotographs (325X) (a) pyrolitic
sputtered by 5 kev Hg 10 ions. graphite supttered by 5 kev Hg 10 ions.
(b) unsputtered graphite (b) unsputtered pyrolltic graphite
C. Liquid MHD Power Conversion ,,,, tl.. 1.1.,,,.. ,..1
,t(.,(:l'l(!r_lt('s tho lithium hi the I'I()ZZI(_, s(,l)itrat('s I:ronl the
D. Elliott, D. Cerini, and L. Hays lithium ill tile ,'.;('|)flr;I.t(lr, lit|(]}'('tln'ns to the' radiator.
The ]ilhillln ](';W(',_ tile separator ILt high vehn'ity (typi-
'rh(, h)ul; lif(gilnes r(,(luh'('d (){: (']('('tri('-l)r()l)ulsioll (',lily FX)O I't/.s{!e), (le('('h'r,lh's tllroug]l the p]'_)du(,li()ll o|"
I}_)v,'crl}l;llllS mak(' ll()lll'()l;!.|hl_ (,.v(,h's;ItII'IL('|IV('. A 11o11- (']('('lric' l)ow('r ill tho Mill) gl._ll('l'Ittor, itll(| h'avrs tll(_
I'(fl_flillL r, l)_)w('rl)lalfl illl(.l('r illV('.sli_dt|i()ll ;l.I. JPI, is Ih(, _(,ll(,rlltor wilh .'.;lll[i,.!i('llt v(,|o(.ity (lyl)i(,ally 300 t'l/sr(,)
liquid lll;l_ll(,t()h)'(h'o(lvIi;lllli(, ._.v.%|(.lll S]l()_,'ll .'.;('h('lll;ll.i- t() l'('hlrll tllrou_,h a (lil[us('r h) tho i'{,a(,tor wilt'r(, Ih('
rally i. I.'i_. 15. In Ihin ('y('h" a Ihfid, su(']l as _..(,.,iillnl, lithium is r('ht'at('d.
('irrlli;llt's ill IhP _,'lll)(Ir h}()p iii1(1 ('IlII,_('N II ]i(llli(| lll('tl,l,
_u('h _ls lilhium, h)rirruhd_' Ihn.lgh :m .MIII ) _em,rah)r lh,sults ot llozzh'. Sulmralor, uud dill'user ilwesti[atimis,
i. Ihr liquid h._lL Th(, (,(L..;illlll h,a,,'(s Ih(' radialor as aml (,stitllah's ill' (,y(,h, l}(,rt'orlnall(.,(,, W(,l'(' l)r('sellt('d in
{.(llkh.llsal(,, Ih}w._ Ihl'llllt.rh ;111 I.:M ])lllll l) 1() ill(' llliXl,r, l{(,l:. 2_,, fill(1 I)(_ _(,ll(,l'i.ltor (!xl)(,l'hl,(!llts w(!r(! report(_(l
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. _00
_ / NOZZLEVAPOR,_oPI "_.4oo
l_ll- I-tJ_l_l_ _. _IP
_L >.
M' 1"HL--_NO_ ZL E I--_5F PARATORL_ " t "M"_IA} ]----'J I I-_) ' ____) _ :
l IJ-\ ! [ " I I''"'+"'°"1 -' ' I o - sEpRATORIM
> :_oo ,[.IQ|Jlr) I C)OP I I--
I CONICAL. /! _-_ 'i, + -""--_.._
+ooI i+ i I '
0 _0 40 60
Fig. 15. Liquid MHD power conversioncycle LIQIJID/GA.q MIXTURE RATIOr = thl/d_ll
in lh'f, o, . •
-J. I"tn'th('r <'h'('h'ical and hy(h'auli(, mnv<'mll_4a- Fig. 17. Comparisonof exit velocitiesof conical and
ti<)lls were (l|st,llSS(,(] ill ]_t'l's. -'t---,_ +lll(I Ill'(' ('{)litlliillll_. two-dimonsmnal separators
i]l(_ (,Olli(,a] s(,l)arator; Ibis r('slllt was ill('ol'rc('l ant] r(,-
I. Separator Experiments Sll]l('(] train all hls|rtlnll'll[tltiOll ('ri'or.
Th(' Iwo-(linl('ll++;ional Sl,l+Jaralor d(,s,,ril)(,(l ill lhq:. 2,t
was modifi(,(I i)y removal of the shaded l'+()rli(m o1:t]]e
(+'tl.1)tllrt, siot walls +IsS]l()Wll ill Fig. 16. This modificatioll In addition, a set,oral two-dimt'nsiolml separator sur-
])cm'dtte(] tlir('(,t tlIFlIS[ lncasnrcll-l(?llt()f the ll()_,vc] t(,riqg face was tested which was flat an(l incli]]cd tit I ° (leg
the eaptur(' slot an(l tinls calculation (ff the flow velocity until tile {hm] eurwdure preceding the caphlre slot,
leaving the S(,lmrat(;]'. The variatiou of separator exit whereas thc origin.'d separator surface tested was fiat and
velocity with mixture raft. is shown in Fig. 17 for the inclined at 10 (l(,g for only 10 in., follow(,d by a curved
conical and two-(limensional separators. This figure surface of 95-in. radius of corwdure, The exit w,loeity
was 2 to 5% less than with the curved separator, and thesup('rscdes Fig. 10 of lh'f. 24 which showed the b,vo-
dirn(m+donal scparatt}r to hay(' a lower exit vek)eity than liquid loss from the primary captllre slot was dotd)lcd,
showing tlmt curvature of the main portion of thc sepa-
rator is necessary.
2. Generator Friction Reduction
The attainable generator ef[ieieney would 1)eincreased
if fluid friction in the generator channel leading from the
capture slot could be reduced. An ;xperirnent to reduce
the friction by injection of gas hetween the fluid and wall
was performed, using the separator modification shown
in Fig. 18.
'l'h¢; conical separator was modifi('d l>y the addition of
a mowd)le ilmer capture slot w'dl which permitted the
,. mjt,ction of nitrogt,n I)etwcen the li(lui(I stream anti thl!
"%_+" iimer wall (hljcction of nitrogen l)ctwccn the liquid
stream and the outer wall was ol)taincd automatically
t:l'()rntile llitro_cn _low ,'l.lon_the st,])ara[or). The inn(,1+
and outer walD+were rnow'd ill(l('l)(+n(lclltly , all(I thrhst
Ft9. 16. Modified capture slot of two-dlmensional nl(+aSllrClll(!ntsw(!r(;taken ov(,r the rallge W_ : 0.1 to 0.4 ill.
separator and W_ : 0 to 0.3 in. The results are shown ill l"ig. l ()
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[ _ The skm,-fiietion eoellleim_t C1 can he defined as tilt:
n_.,,- - _L _ wc_Art:r wM! shear divided by the liquid dynanfle pressure, and
_¢L/_ _ .:.._:_ this ¢l, is rch,ted to the velocity ratio l,etw,,en slot inlet
c, : : -1 (])
w^.-. _.¢;¢///4
•iWO..PHa.';¢___z/_/////_/VJ/.//J/._ . . where fi, is the ,,,ass flowrate of liquid in the eapt,,re
slot, A_,is t]le total surface area of the inner and outer
NOZZLF V/'/77_'_r-,.._ ag'_'-.d._Ak'_'_XNI .-INNEH walls, and p is the liquid density, V_ is the flow w:loeity
" - _4_7,7_7_ _,4"_,_ -'' W^tt- ,;nteihig the eapt,,re slot (known .from prcvlo,ts oxperi-
CONICAL 5EPAi_A'rOR/i/ .-,-.,,:j.# _ monts) and V_ is the flow vehmity leaving the slot
SHROUD-/ ..I/ [_ calculated fi'om
///
V_ : : V, AI,'.,,, .- aP,rCAPIu.ESLOT.- "-- lh (_)
Fig. 18. ConIcal separator modIfIcatIon for boundary whore, AF.,,, is the diffcroneo in thrust hotwe,on t]w, tlnid
Injection of gas (;ntering and leaving the slot, exh'apolat(:d to W, _: W-
at W2 _: O, and Alq. is tbc' total thrust gain giw;n by
Fig. 19 with both walls moved back an equal distance
sod ............. 1---- --_ .... AVe"to obtain a total increase _W'_.
I f....... Fig. 20 presents the resulting calculated variation of
I skin-friction eoe_eient with slot width, with C! nolmal-
_"_o0 ..... _ _ ized by the value for fidly developed flow of pure
uJ't _.j_ liquid, Ch.
_; - ,---j_ ..... ..J <[ ----U
_z "_ _ It is seen that the skin friction coefficient can be/I
__,,,_ .... z _ _ reduced by one half if the slot width is increased to three
::) I00 ........ ,_ Z 0
x ----8- • o •. ac times the width required for pure liquid flow. The effectt-- /--
• _ •, 40 ____ on generator efficiency is under study.
p • O r=62
I
Do,0.. i::-SLOT WIDTH INCREASE &W, In.Fig. 19. Increase in thrust of liquid leaving capture o.*s ..............slat due to slot width increase with - r. 20boundary gas Injection . . ..-- 40
_'_ _ _I-- 62
where AF, for the outer wall, is the thrust increase
obtained with Wt increased from WI, to Wf, -t" aW, o,_ -- , ,_ ._ '
where' W_, is the vahte of W, corresponding to single phase _ " I
liquid flow through the capture slot. For the inner wall, _ J :_O_
AF is the tlu'ust increase ol)tained by n-loving the inner o _ * e s
capture slot wall a distance W2 : AW and injecting nitro- INCREASEINSLOTWIDTH AWr: _ I
gen to maintain atmospheric pressure in the capture slot. SLOT WIDTH FOR PURE LIQUID FLOW Wt. i
It is secn that moving the outer wall had the largest Fig. 20. Effect of slot width Increase with boundary
effect, gas injection on skin-friction coefficient
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ARGON LITHIUM ......_VOLTAGE LEAD FOlt..."
HEARING ELEMENT_ // BREAKDOWN TESTSqt
-- " _ j- --
12 in. P^('r"BUS'uwl_n
Fig. 21. Lithiumheater and tn_t caplule
fluxes. 'l'h(_ first of tiles(: is shown sehenmtieally itt
I-_, TANTALUM CENTER Figs, 9d and 22. A tanta]unl rod was swagod with
CONDUCTOR,O.125..In.D ahunina insulation and it ('h-] %Zr outer tub(,. The Dater
" ZIRCONIUMBRAZE tube was welded into a Cb-l%Zr contai:ler which was
then filled with lithium.
TUNGSTEN BUS, O.SO0-in. O
Tile ahunina insnlatio,l was recessed at the ends so
-- _ BORON NITRIOE SLEEVE
--_ - _1_ tlmt the heater sheath could be welded without degrad-o2so in lug the ceramic. A tnngsten bns was brazed to tile center
- -_ ........ AI203 INSUI.ATION, O.OTO-in,
_v----- conductor for radiant rejection of tile heat generated in
the resulting bare segment of the tantahun conductor,
14n--- Cb-I%ZrSHEATH, and boron nitride inserts were provided to ensrre con-
o.3eo-in,co x o.osr-ln.WAU. dactor isolation from the sheath and bus.
LITHIUM
After fabrication and lithium fill, the assembly was
installed on the flange of a water-cooled vacuum dmm-Cb-I% Zr CONTAINER,
I.OO-in.ODx O.O93-in.WALL her, Fig. 23. During operation in the chamber the heat
generated in the heater was to be conducted through tile
Fig. 22. End detail of heater and capsule lithium and container wall and transferred to tile vacuum
chamber wall by radiation. I
t
I
Initial tests have been conducted to verify the design
3. tithium Heater Test of the heater and the radiation cooled buses and to
Development is proceeding on a 150-v heater suit- obtain information on thc electrical resistivity and break-
able for heating lithium to 2000°F at high power levels down strength of the ceramic at elevated temperatures.
(5 Mw). A high voltage device is favored over low- Initial operation was entirely successful. A bulk lithimn
voltage resistance heating of the lithium, due to the temperature of 2020_F was maintained continuously
greater availability o,f high-voltage DC' power sources, for 500 hr with a heat flux at the heater surface of
Tile beater will he used in future testing of a 5-Mw(th) 130 w/in? Low hus temperatures (_,500"F), combined
liquid MIlD conversion system, with tile high values of cc,nter conductor temperature
(_-2500°F), qualitatively confirmed the validity of the
A "calrod" type of heater was selected because of its radiative cooling calculations for the buses.
simplicity and rasc of fabrication. Several test geometries
wen, fabricated for testing in lithium at elevated tern- A value of 0.26 Y, 10_' t_-em was measured for the
pcratures under wtrying electrical conditions and heat resistivity of the alumina at its maximmn temp-:rature of
137
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UPPOR'I' POST "'l
CHAMBER
FLANGE
--gORON NITRIDE "HERMOCOUF
SUPPORT
{PANSION
TUBE 8PAGE
BUS
a.
"EN _--BOttON NITHIDE LITHIUM CONTAINER
BUS SUPPORT (Cb-1% Zr)
FLEXII]L,E CURRE@
STf_AP I
'UNGSTEN BUS.
Fig. 23, Lithium heater experiment
=LhOLH:2500"1" =iS ¢.onq_;u'(,d with the lit,f. :2_ wthlt, o1: The I}t)llzlnz_lJll Ii(,lltroll tr;ul.sl)ort t,(lU;ition mid the
I'. 10:' {z-c.nl for fully dt,ns(, {thllnJlHl It xv=ls found anst)c'i=flt'd !l(_|lt-|]'{I.liSl('i ' till(1 (:()nh'ol ._;.V._[('lll ('(|Hill|tillS
I}(;SSil}I,' It) _ll.'_l=lill _1 Vt)]l_.l_t' d]l}'t_l't,|l(.,(. , ot: _00 v ht't',vt'en re'e, ill I]10 _('lll'l'_ll t'lt_(', IIt)ll]ill(';I.l'. ] ,illt'{|l'JZ{ltit)llS llll(1
|lit' .'.;ht';ttll |ultl ('t,ll|(,r ('Oll(hlt'tt)]' ()f the ()|)t'l'_tl{ll_ If'in- {Ipl)t'O";,lllliltiOIl._;('ml)loyin_ st'p:.u'utt'dwu'i=_l)lesht)llld hi,
i)t'l'_tllll'( ', A .";llb:';l'(ltlt'llt h(,;ttt'r will buy(' herylli=_ insuI=l- (|t)_,, hi =l (,Oll,Si,stolllIil|tllllOf flint lits illto tit(' =lll;I.].vtk:=tl
liOII =llltl \VIII h=tv(' (.i('_J_ll ptlrltlllt'l('l'."; identk'¢=] t() tile teelmhll.'s tlst'd I:tJl' t.Oll(rt)l =lilt| stability :II|;I|.VHL'-;. Also,
fu]l-st.ah, 5-Mw ]lt,ah,r. t:t)r =mrit)g et)mputt,r studies it is et)nvt,nit,nt tt) (hid
(ixpl't,S._;iOll.'-; with only flint' {l_ tilt' ill(h'l)t'lld('llt v=u'ial)ie,
J.(_.,tile 1)]'t}l)('l' ;I.vt'r_l.I/,(,ovt'r tilt' ])lm.st'-sp=}.(_('(!oortlJn_.l.tt,_
]ilttSt 1)O f()lllld. Ti_.{_' c'=tlcuhts t)f v=lri{tti(uls et)uph,d with
(lyll;.l, lllJC' l)}'t)_l'{Llllll"li.I}_ {I.11d |llvzl.ri_ult |llll)oddJn_ {].l'(' Ill.l.ttl-
'"" dytic'=fl tot)Is tt) use in these prt)l)h'ms.
D. Variational Equations for
ReactorKineticswith "ri,,, st,md,u.d ,u,alytic,tl teehnitl,,t,s m'(;: p(.t't,,rl),,ti,n
Feedback Terms ti,t,t,,.y,_.,ttial),tth: ,,l,prt)xhnath)ll, t)r ]m,'mo,,i(! t,xlmnslons :
when one wants to find pimst,-slmee ttnd time sepm'uted
H. Gronroos formuhttions fi)r the kinetics 1)rt)l)hun. More recently the
wu'i_ti()n_d _l)prtl_tell lms I)t'('n studied l)y severttI investi-
1. Formulu;,on nf the Problem g_tors, th)wt,ver, file emmeetiml 1)t'twt,t,n this tt'clmique
,_ nmj_r .'lspeet()f uny rc;tet()r kill'ties hlvestigttlion _s =tnd othtu' =d}ovt,mt,ntlmled =umlytk'=dnletht)ds ]ms not
the i)l'()pl,r rt,dut,tit)n t)t: sp=it't'-time t'tlll_.Ltit)ll.',;(l('s(!l'|l)Jng 1)t'Oll (.!i(.';lz'iy (l('nlt)ll,_;tr_Lt(_(l. It is the llttl'p()st, I)t: this
Ihe Ii('llh'()ll ;llltl Ill('l'lllltl hahulet,. 'lilt, l)lll'pOS{' ()t: tilt' .'.llillly.'-;i_ tO I)()|llt OII1 the ,_;pt't;J_t' (.!OIIIIt'utJoll,l';. Wil('tl
rmh_t'lim= is h) yield ('([ll;tli(!'tl,"; lll()l'(' traet;d)h' to "llltllyti- t'ltll)ltl_hlg the euleulus tff v=u'iutions role st,t,ks =l hmt'-
eal ex'=du;iti(,i tit" (llmlflflies ()1" interest. Net,essarily, the tlonal whost, Euler-l,aff, r=tngt' eguatit)n yields the ()rigilml
t..nl ()f file sinllfli(iealio_is will 1)t' lmid in th(' ueeuruey, t,tllmtion ft)r tht' nt'utro_l llux,l,(i;, 1), it,.,
;lilt1 Ihlls (Hit' ('ritt'rit)ll I'()r tilt' ;ll)l)roxinl_ltJon prtlt:t,s.st,s |,',;
I_ (hltl st.ht'lnt's likt'ly t_) _enerate tilt' snmlh'st errors. ,I,: II,I, t S (l)
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Thin hlll('li{)llltl iS I}l"Ill{' forln 'rh{, al)l)r{mt.h hy N(.h'._.ll {Ih,f. 33)(..nsisls t)l' lintlin.v;
flip i'llll('l itnl;ll
J [,,.,,,'] / /,, (i;,t)l; I,,(i.,i),,, (i..i)] n_,.
,It,, ,It;
i Ii *(,_) 1[,/(I J"I.q'(,/,q,(i)i ,. <s!
|n flu' =hove, ) .'illlll(]S for Ill(' ])haNc'-.'-;p;i(,{ _ (,oor(lillah,s, _iV('II lilt, I':lll('l'-I,=lgr{lll_,(, t'llll;llit)ll
I is lh(' lira(' varialfle, 11 is Iht, ll('L l}l't)(hl(.Ih)l= I)rohabdily
()l},'r;d()r for n,'.h'()n_ i. Ih(' lh)ltzm'u.n h'ansport {'qurdion I, [,/,] ;l,'lt'J,/, ,/,1 , I,'/, ,/, 0 (.{))
fOrllll=l{LliOl|, ;lll(l t_ is ;111 itlfh'lT|ql(]('ll( Sl'lllr('p h'l'llL 'l,' iS A [l'J=l] fl=ll('lif)ll
all ;Is .vel =m(l('h'rlnlne(l W('l_{llllll_ hlll('hcnl. I {ls, (1) al|(1
(:2) ni,.qdy sial,. Ill;it i',,i,dt.ri,l_ II.. f,m('liolllll J [.,,,,] +(i) /(,,,,i) (m)
slfl:il)IHII')' iS t'ql]ivi.h'lll I{) _;ob.,hl_.lilt' {'(lllilliOll for .I,(i_,1),
,_lll)_;{illllJl)l! t)f lilt' II'J=ll fllllC'|iOllN wilh I}l{, {li _; {IN '_,';It'i_llj()ll;ll I)ill';llllt,{i,rr; ]iiflV Ill' I1_;('(I.
A._ _t'llqll(lll h't'lliN IhJ_ lll'l_l)lt'l|i, il IIHIV IIt)l lllv¢ll)'s I)t'
,1'(i;, I) 'l' (I)'1' (i_, I) (:]) I)OS,_ibh'to lind _l l)rtq)l,r fllll('lJt)ll_ll, III mhlilhHi plm;.,.-
,I.' (i,, I) ,/, (/) q" (I-J, I) I_])lit'(' {'t)Ol'(Ihlldl,s tllq' Iltil t.ttn:ddt.rt.d.
wii,'l't' 'b (I) _illd '1" (It _|1'(' lit)l S ){'("lit'=], |111(I I)='rforlllillb_ StartinAs, t}lll fl'OIII (lifft'rt'lll llll)'sit'_ll ('on_;id('l';llh)lh%
tilt' illtt'_t'{Lli{ill ovt'r I)lmst' ._l);Zc'e.vi('lds a redut.t.d Iltllii('ly lilost' inv.lvt'(I hi (I,%'lHIIlii(' I)l'l)_.{l'HIIIIIIhl_{ {llld ill"
I,;I_U';|II,Ki;III val'iald 'tili)='(hlln_, (lilt' ('{|ll {hid a fullt'flolm] in I}h),si.,
('=lily a(ll|li.t;sil)h , (,a,'.;t,s lls will I)(, shown i.'hiw. AIs. Ih=,
I'b''l'i ' ] ['''`1''(I) 1", [./, (I), .i, (I)' I dl (,t) S('lmrationl of It.' ]fl,a._('..._l_a('(' (lt'l)('z.(l('z.t't, may h('1
,It,, " _l('hic'v{'(| from Iht,st, t'otl,'.;icl('l':diOliS, (:h)s(' sil}=ilal'ili{',_;
who.s(' I.:tdt,r..I,_=!_,ran_(,('([lltl|JOlIS ILl'(' SoIv('d, 'rh(, i)has(,- v,,illl I,t,wins' mid ,_;(,h,ll_zll's Ii't.fl|lll(.lll will lit, mh('t'(1
.SIt=L('(,dt'l'n'll(l('ll('t, iS N(,Imrah,(1 ()Ill =LII{|{i siml}li{J(.alh)ll ])lit a basic.ally (|i{l'(,r(,lfl l}hih}Nol)hy will S(']);tl'ilh' lid,;
]I,_I,N b('('ll a(,t.,ollll)li.,;h(,d, I)'(,=l{lZl(,lll- rl't)n! t]|t' olh(q' ;=l)l)l't)a('ll('s It) |lit, rt,tlll(,|it}ll
])I'()('(,N.%
The Si_liilJ(';l|l('(' of lilt' ;iht)v(, _('ll('l'{t] ._;(']|(_111(, [I.li(] |h(,
illtl.'l'J)l'(,ltl.lJ()ll o{ ! Ill(' %v(,itr,hlill_ rlllll,lJ()l= ]l=).s l)e('n dis- 2. Derivation of the Variational Functional
cuss(.d l)arli(,uhirly 1)y I,(,whls (]_('fs. 2,{), 30 mid r(,!'er-
entx's Ih('r('in). Sulli(.(, to .say tim! ill zzoulinear l)rol)h'ms HII])I)OS(' we ]mvc an as y('t UnSl.W(.ili('d l'tlllC'(iOli;I]
the outliu¢'d ])rocedur¢, required addilioilal _omt",v]|:l.t
Ji" [ _]Illlt'('lqJ.tin hltc'rl)relations. J l_b] :: 1," q, (It, q, (1 dt (l 1)
]}(,(:ker =lid ]g_nech (il(.f. 31) multiply E(1, (2) l)y an pertai.ing to flnlt'tiolls o{"the form
operator
:: .* w (_), (_) 4,_=f' (v,,,-,O,,/,(.) -=,: (]o) I
where II* is the adjolnt :_p('rator d('fhwd hy _": " [_ ((b, r, t), r (T) : b. (13)
_1,* II ,I, ,I,ll* ,I,'1' 'b (t) r('l)r('N('.ts Ihe phase Sl)a_e av(,i"tg(,d ll(,uh'oll Jhlxdp ((}) and r(t) r('l}res('nts the tt'nq)('ratlu'(' mzd SUl)pli(,sthe
t:t'('dl)a('k mechanism. The Euh,r-l.agrange ('qual!t)u is
and W (_;) is an arbitrary l)()sitive wt,iglltil| K t'ulwlioll, giv(m l)y '_ ' ' .la b (,()),whi('h is a mhlhlllmi ov('r _/)(It. (,t)llSl(|( 1'
to ol)tai]l tilt, least squares fun('lit)nal insh'ad that the minilnuln of the I'mwlio.al 1':(I. (I l) is a
f', f . t:,,,,c'lit)iml ()[ a,l)iti'm'y h,ili=fl ,'t)ii,litio,,s ,/.(at r: ai,d
J : " Jr, ]b W ('1' " ]bb • S) _'dl dl';. (7) inillal i|tS|=lli|S (I, i,('.,) *
This lakes ,'are of nonltt,,,ar_tws, l)ut the transfornmtion /('" ') 4, J ['1'] (i4)
of ihtr t)righlal (,(ittaliolt ildro(ht{'es i_(,_,vI)ttundary ctm-
(litions. mid inforltmlit)n is lost in the 1)r(.,cess (R('f. ,../.'w_ whit'h timy b(' thoughl of a.s Ih(' "(.ost" of th(, 1)ri)(.t,ss,
lh)wt,v(,r, Ih(,r(, al'(, also lnally advmdages in the at)ore l,'t)r t_ r(,:ltrh)l', w(' wt).ld .say Ihal il always 1)_,haw,N so
l)rocedurc, that over ,t (.It()=(,(,of q;(1) it plt!ks Ih(r tnH' that .lihit.iz(!N
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[O.,a). Ih s Is aln,) tlw ._hu'ting I),)inl fin' I,ewin._ m H.ef, 2,q, giv-._ afh,r di[l't'r=,ntlali,m tff 1,% (1_) with rc._lwet t- e
Iml hi._ s.b._.q.(.d dcvt%pm_,.l differs from Ihi'.; II',_IH-
i g i * •
.,,.,,. tL,Ill_ tl,,,prtl.',r,l,,,,f ,,pU.i,,,lity(R,,f._._t, .a'5) ;,/,,,[/,'(1,.r) rJ",(,,,r)] _ ,/,,, 17"'('"r)] O. (2,5)
liJ!,, dylllllllit! l)l'O_._l'lHlilllill!d,),1') relah' Ill{' ('n,_t (ff neigh-
boring pr_)t,e._s,,s I,'l',)lli E,I. i25) mw may fil)d l,'(c, r), sin(',, r(c,a) ts
kn,)wll fl'(ll)l l.q. (21) and then aftl'r tilt' [i'.'Hisf,)rlnlll.i,)li.s
flit, a) ""z [Fi,,.z) h t f(v I zh, a I h)t 0(h)] a_)t, c_.,b(t), r(c..) .. ri0 ,,,i,, finds tl., fl,n(,tionnl
05)
] [,_,_]. 1,[,1,(t),.,.(_)](., (o-m
g,Jv(',_;tUl the Ilnlil as h len(]._ t{) z,'rn
"'" I_,'(,,._.)i #, _/,,],/(,,, 'r) • () (in) Thisi. liratl,,,,_,,,,i,,,i_,h,,n,,l,,tl,,,.,!_',t,(1,1),,.,]a,l,lt-0 z . ti(nlal _.(nlsi(h,rath)n_;nlusl I)e ad(h,(I, l,_limhmlh)ll ,)t r (t)
iSlhi!_.hnh.i,()l'lhl,sill|)(',#.Illlhl,llmp Itwhl'lllhl. illl(q.(I_)h'ai].'_In all i'(|llli|lilll(ifIII{'fl)rlll
dJSlda('e., nl is v. W,' Ih.l ._,,,I,,t'r(,m ,'/', [ (,/,, I) (.gT)
[,.(,.,,) I,'(,,,_)/,z 07)
'Ilit'lll)l.()l)r'td('hlne ic,lalis
t t i tIlllll I)ldhllg il inh) I (I, (16) gtv,.,s the Ihundh.i..Ja('nl)l
. f,[,. :,]im,'hal dill'er('nlial ellllatlOll J [q,] ,I,(t)" I (" [,I, it), t dt (28)
I,'(,,.z).I #,.(,_,,,) /,(,.,,),. :_,,,,,,o (]a)q ,
,.(.(,/,,t)/,,,i, (2_))f(,I,,0 ' ' .
witll Ill,' l)(mn(hu'y ,,nmlition
;ill(| folh)_,ving tll,' .stalldltl',] |)l"),"'dlll'('
tt,, _ ; 0 , (l,q)
z,,.,, f,,(c,.) r (c,.) (30)
Th,,s ff F [q, (1), ,], /t)] -* I,' (c, z)is known the c,)st
h,.mt)onf(_,i,)eai.l)eewduated. (;(c,a) _.t; I [,,::_0 (31)
The apl)roprmteI,'(c,z) isfouml uhhzmg ".... l,qs. (12) aml ther('fore
and (13), l)t'lhle
C:,.(c, a) r r,. • - r,, 0 v---_'_')_
, (.) :: ,,(c..) (2o)
Thus the folh)wing p,'oce(hu'e is establisht'd:
and following the standard inwu'iant in,)tdding pro-
eedurt ? (l{t'fs. '_"30, 3(;) alid after taking limits (1) From the given time del)en(lent systems equations
ol)tain th(; invariant iml)eddiug formuhdion, ''1.[,_
f' (c ,, a) r.. I r,, : : f_ (c, r, a) , a < T (21) expr(,ss the prol)h,n_ as an initial wdu(, prol)lem.
r0:,T) : : b (2) Obtain the solution for r (c, a) from the p')rtlal dif-
aud fcre"tial l_:q' (21)' i'i:
f' (c, r i1) s,..t s, =: 0 , a < T i22) (3) Solve for (, 0., a) from Eq. (32). i
s (c, T) : : c (,t) Substitute a-_ t, c-"_ _b(t) in (. 0,,a) and write [
where l.:q. (28). l
q'
s(c..) : ,I,(I') (.3) , 'iPutting in l,'ial fum:tio.s in the ol)tamed equation
' '"' i
x
Eqs. (21) and (9,2)are solved to obtain r (c, a) and s (c, a). eorresl)():l(ls to Sclcngut s reeq)e, li'rt.u li;(l . v--; one
The obvious i(h'lllilit.alioil fi'Olll It:q, (]7) llIll7 also ol)tai, d.'t'.etly the l,.uh,i'-l,agiallge E, I. (2,q). I,
Notl(:e that this l)roee(lure (st..)hsh(s the existence of a
: ? , ' r i r(,z,,,i, r (r, a) (2,t) funeti,)md and its lmhr-I,,igra ig ('(luatioll.
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3. Introduction of the Phaso.Space Coordinates Lilt, t1._ nlml., ill _ r(':l('h.' (hn'hl_. _, _1 Ir_llh'il('l|t Js W(41
(h,s(.rll:(,d hy ;i lin(';u' ('(.lll)ln_lti(m (if Ill(' inill;ll shnl}l,
I'll1.(19,)umy I_(' looked Illii)ll llS Ill(' rt,._)llt(ff t11plmsl.- ,I,(/;, h,) lll)(1 Ill(' 111Sylllphlli(' tilh_d ._}ml111',
,_pLl('e IIVi!11'I11_Ili_])rl){'e.s,'-;
f ,I,',i,d_;:: _ _1,' [//,l' ' S]d_ (,_:]) 4. Summnry
t/p /p
'-I'll(' _l]111)vl'.dese11'ih('d sl'hN'11111e:11{temlllS tgl nhove :11(,()n-
whlel-(, II,' |s |lie vieJ_hthlg _H1111etJ(H11|() hi, d¢'l(!11'mJllle(|, hi _Jst(,1111l_,_,'ll}'(If I'edl11(!ill_ /nlnllillll'llr |Jl!n(' :11111d])hm,_(,,sp:we
fil('l thl' ('/111"11"eetw('i_illth]_, J111lhe li111em'('llls(' is ohl{tJ111ed (h!}'.'llldl'nt I'(lllllll11)n_, V_11rJl}111._II11(idilJ(';11ll()l}S :111"J_I}tie..
fl'()lil t:i[_ ll(]jo/!nlt f1111ll('tJl]111till'f, ]) pe111dhul_()111lhe 1111i{ll)'('()|' the ilr()hh'lli, l,'o11 the Ii(llllhlllez1111'
])/r{Ihielll ;11e(Hi._Jfite111t VlII'II11tIIHIII} IOl'111111l:llJlil11I'1111111111(_hi'
'i,* II _ '1'* (,_4) fOIlll(I, lind till' Jr(Ill hl1111'llollfi11111'1113iI11es,ll};;lihlh'd dire(,lly
hit() lilt' (:irish11111I'(]llilliol]l_ 111111(Ilhl,II it w('i_lltell 111Vel'li_e
if I1111,,lind ,sire're(|Olll with I11fllllett))111111 l{Ikell 111.";Ill I)('11'htlhltlll)ll IhI'I)l'y, In tile iill('m' e;IS('Ill;'
Vl1111'Jltll(llll111fl)l'lll|lht|J(lll h':l(I.'_ It) Ihc, _]111111'i'xllrl's._i(Hlfi i11.L'
,I,* [ .i. I 11,1,I S1 di; dl (3at given Ii3, tills th)',)ry. Afl(.r lid:; Ihl, I'lll/lll(.v ('_ll.'ll]_di()ns] 1,1,,I,*] . . . ; fillhlw _|:1111dtlrd d),llllllli(' IIl'l)_)'illlllllJll_' _lll(I ilIV_ll'J_lll( Jnl.
I.'d(Ihl_ pr:)('('dm'e_.
%vhlil'eII is 111till're' ()})(q'llll)r :lllll lill'll sllh.'flihlll'd Ihle
h'ild flnl('li(lllS. 'i'll11'll11'tl);11l('a!ellhltiml I/n;I.V1.' I')wlllidable, Ilul till'
'1' *,/* (I) '1' (/_, I) (:}(it pl'('l){111'lltil)llOf I)rIqwrly 11'eIllli,_'d (,cttllilh)ll_ J_ still '11Illtiell
h,ss tJlll('-('()ll_ll11111Jll_ p11'(P('eS,S|hi1111Ill|t11'nll])|AI:))solvl,dl..
,I,* ' 'h* It) '1'* (/;,t) (37) r('('tly the :)ri_illmi 11'(Ilia|toilS, ever) if tllli,_Ul)nl(I it' (]11me
fit11':11rl.alistie sy.;t(,11111,'J']ze11,xperJ(,111eeis, [h:11t :11111111rlh'11'..of..
111111(]]11lldt:11k('llth(' v:1111'i{tti(1111with r(,sl11(,i.ttit (h_ o1111,_V(lll](] ll11:Zgll]tilde iii¢.'11'('111,',;('ill tit11'a111al),ti(,a]ell'orL"(lol,s mlt yieh]
find fir' t.(11r11'esl)olldi111_il_ ]11rOVeh_(,111lill1th(- :l('t.111r|lt,y.
,I,*,l,d/; d/;d_ _* [II,I, t S] d#dt (3_)
n *
a11l(1 l)e11'l!o11'11ni1111gthe ])hl_l.sl'-s])tl.(!e i1111tegrlttJOlll it would
give tl (|i|l:ere!nlti_).] e([ulatlo1111ill t. Tllllls tile (]il[e11'e1111eeZle-
twecu Dertur|)atio111theory aud the' wu'iatii1111m]:tD])r(11a(_.]_
is limited to S,lbstitutio1111of trial f11,m_tions,This cml as E. Plasma Characteristics for
well be dora' directly iiuto Eq, (33) without specific
and Cesiumreeouurseto a vm'iatil)md ,,pL)roach. For th,' system of Nercury
,1111.tio,,s Bornbardment Ion
,, (.),,, s, (3.,)) Engines
; _ II:' (,I,) "r t S_ (,lOt T.D. Masekand D. J. Kerrisk
,%fl)stih_t(;directly the tri_,l fmletilms, 11mllltiplyth11'oughl I. Introduction
w/t(11the weighing fi111111(.'tion.'tl11(iiutegrate over the phase- 1.'it11'sounl_.line a ]al)or:ttory ])rograu11h) eVal111;11U'i'h'e-
.";])tlL'¢!wu'iabies. This will _ive tlIc system ot: ]{(l s, (]9,) iron h{)n111)[lr¢i11111ellt{o111e111brlni,s has 1)e(,111ill pl'ogres._, I11)
:t111(l (]:}), whle11'(; to11" shni)]i(_ity tile il11(|cDellldellt s()11111'cc the eo11111'se(11[this |)11'()g11'111111tlw (,hlll':11elerJsties ()f" :l lll('11'.-
|i'rms we11'eore|thud, enry lflas111mwl,r(, deter11_11i111e(l,m.l the effi,eL (11fthese.
ehm'm'terisli('s 11)ni.nghlle l)e11'fi)rumn{,emrl lilTeth)leevahu-
The determi11)ati()ni)f |ri:d fml('|io1111sml(] their re|joint :_h,(|. The most serif.is of thes(: w'is lh(. n_)nlmil'i)r)l_
of eonrsl' 11"e(luir(,sinsight hlto tit1(']}rol)ie11111.Us111ally,]low- (](,nsily of tile i)]l|S11111;.11,Ill(' emlsl'._ol"wh:_41were mmlyz(,d
eve11', t'l'OIII :l seri('s Of stalk! ('al(!u]atio111s reasollal)h; trial to ih,l(,rllllJ)ie will11| el)rl'(,{!tJvc IIU'iIS11111'CSCOtlhl I}(' takel).
l';,1111c|i0111Sll {lybC ]I'ot11|11d,Ka})l:lll, t,l:a]. (lh'f. ,_7),fhll] that R('eently, work II;11s})Celt (llrl't!ted tlllwm'd till, c(,sililli
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I.)._h;.'(I..,.l ._)ld.., 'rh. m.r('.ry ('._h.' w;ls ..l(lilh41 2. Experimental Setup
h) _t(,(,{Jllnll()(lllt(, Ill{_ ll(,W I)l'(l]}('l];lllt, |Ill(| ._(,V('l';ll ()_ thl'
lll()(li(i(4111()ll,'; .411_('sh'(I hy 111{_illl;l]_i._ (If Jill' )|i(!l'C'.lll'y I"t_. 9.L ,_hilw_ a _('[l('l)|_ltl(! (lJit_l'lill) ()f ill(' t!Xpl!l'llli(_l)[l).|
I)l;l_m;l w.r(' iIl('lJrl)(ll"lh'(] ill Ihl' II|{)(liJi('(| (|('Si_ll, I,ttth' ('ll_il}(! nnd il_ :ltti'll(ltl.lit il}5|l'tlln('lltilil()ll, 3:ili,_ ,,.;e|ien]lltie
hllllr()vl'llli,llt ill i}hlnJ,l. IIIlif+)l'lllit_' _,_,'il._ <ll).';('rve(|, })tll h()I(]._t:()rh()lh Ill(' liil'l'(_il]'y _tll(I til(' (!('_itl]ll I.!ll_illl(', _l.l](|
sh'ikill_( (litl',.r(,_..(.._w('r{' li()1(41 ill (llll(,r l]};lSlllil_ (,llIw.. t]l(_ t_]}l _ ()f 11][41.NIIr('ln(4|t_ t_ll<(,llW('l'(' tim _{111"1(_it} |)()th
a(_h'rlsli(,s v,,hi('h ._lt_(,st(4l Ill[g: th(_ ('|LIl_{',_()_ II()]]ll|lli* (';I._('._,r}'(} I]l'l(4L_lll'('])la.slna (,]]ar_t(,tl,]'i.'_lie_,i_ ],|(n_litllir
f()l'lllily _11'(' quih' dilF.r..t in Ild_ ('n_i_.', ,_()m(_(if tll(,._(_ l}"()l}(' %%'i|_ ilnli}('|;S('{| ]|| th(, I]l||,_rl_{I, This [)]'ohe, ;Idjust-
('{|11.'-;('_|lit(| IhH,' .|[_'('L_ {il'l' (liN('|l,_,_{'(| |){'I()_'.V, ,'ll)]f' !n ]?l}siti(m i]()th ra(|i{llly ,'m(l _lxii_]ly f}'mn Oii[.';i(l('
HOUSING THERMOCOUPLE
_ ACCELERATOR GRID
ENGINEHoUSING + I I_[_l_r DECELERATOR GRID
I
BOILER FIL_ 4'"NT I
THERMOCOUPLE HEA__'R I '
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III
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III
+ &l +()
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9 _ ) I?= J
I III :
, ._ III _a°
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Fig. 24. Electron bombardment ion engine schematic diagrgm
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th(, tm_k,was (_()_ll}l(,(1t(} it,_ h_strlull(,Jlt_ltionthrough th(_c}('(,tro]ls in |1|(_ |}lasm,i have''.t ]_'hl×w('lli_lil('J_('r_'.y
V:t('llllm l'('htys. Tili.'; ])(,l'nlit[(.{| th(_ ]}r()h(', wldc'h w,ls _tt (lish'il)lJti(m, In ._u('}l (';Is(,, Ill(' 1)r()l)(_('h:tra(,h_ristJo W|l(_ll
high v()ltag(,, t(} h(' (l('t'()upl(,(l at will f'rc)m th(; irish'u-, ph)tt(,(l s('mih}_,arithmi(,_tlly has I]le s|lap(, sll(_'¢_'ll ill
I=l(qll,t|it)ll witholll (lishJrl}iu,g i]=(, ('ll_.,_Jn(_()l)('l';iti()ll ILn(l |,'i_, 2_ (t),pi('_ll ()F (!(,Silllli i)l_.tSlq|i IIl{'il, Sll='('lll('lll.'.;) XV1P-'I'(!
_l'(':tt]y SJllll}li|_{'(1 th(' lakill_ {)|" (]ata. A typi(,:dl,_m_muh' t|l(' I'.ll{'(_ ()f (h(, (!llrV(' _i%'('_ (hi' I)]ll.'.;lll_l. l'Jt)t('llll,II |till| llll_
}.},'()1}('of till' ty])(' I1._('(] iS sh()xVll hi ]t't_, 0_. ('l('(_tl'()l] (l('nsity, ,111(1l}}(_ ._](}p('(}f th(_ stl'_d_,ht ]in(_ to th(;
]('ft ()f th(_ ]q,'(_ t._ the' r(,(.ipr(}(,al ()f the ('h'c,tr()l_ t('llll'){']'{I-
A Viral(lily l]rf)b( ', ,tl._() r_,(li_l]ly and axially m|j,,stal)l(_ tur(,..&s ('×[}l:dl_(,(1 i_, Ill,f. :}_, tills th('()r.v c.mi h(' (,xt_'n(h,(I
fi'on] (),=tsi(|(, th(, t,_llk, W,IS IIS('(| f'() Inii l| th(' i(m h('iml, hl Jll(']ll_l(' ,I. |)}_._lli{l wh{,r(, '}. lll()]l()('ll(!l'_cti(_ (,h'(_tr()_l
']'h(' {lIIl{I (Ihtahl('(| W('l'(' IISl'(1 t() (!()l'l'(']{It(' ]]l.'l.Sll_l,:t('h,ll'- _lJ,_;tl'i])llti()ll with l':[n{h)lll x,t.lllt.J|v V(!('hll'.._ is ._llp(q'il,I-
,tet{'l'i.';ties v,'Jlh i()li 1)('_li_'l fi)l'lnliti()l], ].¢'(_, _(} sh()vv.,-;tilt, l)()s('(l (m ;l kl'_xw('llla,= (li_tl'ihllti{)ll, ill Illis (!'IS(' tim
('('Silll}] ('l]_Jll( _ vdlh th<' I"al',t(l,iy pr()h(, ill p]:._{,,,m(l :;."m])()_;ph)t h_t._Ill(! sh;|l)(, ._]l(}wn Jl! I,'i_. 29 (iyl)i(,al {)f
]"i_,, 07 Slit)%%'.'_ t]l(! l}l'()l)(, _I(|jlI.";III}PIII m('(,ll[tl]i_ln.'_ II]('l'(!lil'y ]]]a._m{i) Illd: ¢'lll] ])(' (!()l'l"'('t{'(} t() lh(' HI)l'll|,ll
li=()lllll(_(] (}ll till' VII('IIIII}| t'|ll}_ h('H(|('l', ]_l;|._%v(']li{|ll I)]()1 ,is ._}l()xvli, 1)y .'_llhti',l('iil|_ t]l(' ('()nh'il)l_-
li(}ll ()l_ till! lll(}ll(){'ll('='l_('tJ(' _l'()lll), I,, (hi' ]]hl,_lli:t_ Inl(I(!l'
3. Results di.,_(,,,ssi(m h{,r(, ._tl('h ,1 _-rj'(llll) (.()lll(I 1)(, (,._l)(,(!h,(1, i)('hl_,
thos(, (,l(,(,irolis ((qlli(l('c1 fl'()lH Ih_ ('_llh()(|(_ _,ll(l IlilVilll(
l,{Hl_,lnllh' I)]'()b(' th('()l'y is w('ll ]'_11()%%'il, 'till] th(, ])r(l])(' f;|il_,ll thl'(}ll_,ll ill(, (',ttho(l(, sil(',lt}l (lr(ll)) whi(_]i']=lw(_ II()t
L'])'tt'|tC't(!l'i_ti(!,_; (!,Ill 1)(_ llS('(1 t() (l('t('l'lllh_(! Jell (l('ll,_ity, y('t _i%'('ll l]l('i=" ('ll('l'_y tO t]10 ])I;L'.;IIHL. ']'ilJs gl'()tlll _,'.;h(_l'(!-
l)la.sula ]){)l.('nlial, ,lll(l (']('('troll |(,l|}l}(.l',l(l|r(, , l)r()vi(](,(| {tft(']' r('f(q'r(_(I t()_tS "l'H'illlztl'j(,.';."
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Fig. 25. Typical Langmulr probe (insert indicates probe positions)
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CESIUM
Fig. 26. Cesium electron bombardment ion
engine with Faraday probe
mounted
10-_
-12 -8 -4 0 4 8
PROBEPOTENTIAL,v
Fig. 28. Typical Langmuir probe semilog plot for
cesium plasma
u, Table 1. Engine operating conditions
Parameter Mercury Cesium
i
Beam current, rna 210 220
1.9 1.3Mass flowrato, g/hr
1P¢ Accel voltage, kv 3.5 3.2
Bias voltage, kv 2.0 0.96
_ Arc voltage, v 45 14.,5
Arc current, amp 3.0 7.8
Magnet current, amp 7.5 3.6
Power efficiency, % 70 74
Fig. 27. Probe positioning Propellant efficiency, % 85 85 _1
mechanisms
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PROBE POTENTIAL, v I ]
\\
Fig. 29. Typical Langmuir probe semilog plot for Io
mercury plasma C E o Z K
PROBEPOSITION
Figs. 80-87 give the el)served plasma ion density dis- Fig. 30. Typical ion density distribution for cesium
tributions, primary eleetrm_ distributions, prinmry energy
0 • i •
dlstrlbntton, plasma potent'als, and Maxwell electron gronp (1.e., those whose energy is greater than the ion-
energy. It will be noted that while the ion density dis- ization potential) have ionization capability• The arc
trilmtions are quite similar, the other characteristic voltages shown in Table 1 correspond approxinmtcly to
values of the plasma arc quite different, and the primary the nmximum ionization cross-sections for each propel-
electron distribution "" " ' • ' •Is completely absent m eesmm. The hint and should guarantee maximum nhhzatmn of the
conditions for the two runs for whicil these data were primaries in producing ionization.
taken arc given in Table 1 and are tyl;ical (ff a large
nmnbcr of runs for both propellants. The relative effeetiw, ness of Maxwell eleeb'ons in pro-
ducing ionization may be calculated from the ionization
probability
4. Discussion f°In an engine of this type, ionization is produced by the P_ - F(li ,ri (E) E v" d E (l)U
collision of hi_;h-energy electrons with nenb'al gas par-
tich's, lice:rose ¢,lectrcm mean free paths arc extre, mel v where F(E) is the electron energy distrilmtinn function,
lo,g in gases of this density (1() _' to 1()'_ particles/era:% and ,ri(E) is the ionization cross-seetio,. For mean elee-
an axial magnetic field is used elfcetiw_ly to shorten the h'on energies of 1.5 ev for eeslmn and 5 cv for mercury,
mean free path to the eh vtron cyclotron radius. Both the ratio of P_ (I_g) to P_ (Cs) is ai_proximately 8, i.c'., the
primary and Maxwellian electrons can produce ionlza- Maxwellian electrons could Ix; Cxl)eeted to Ix, about eight
tion, but while all of the former group h_, e sullieient times as effective in producing ionization in mercury as
energy, only those in the high energy tail of the Maxwell they arc in cesium.
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I Fig. 32. Typical primary electron density distribution
for a mercury plasma
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Fig. 31. Typical ion density distribution for mercury
2.50 "_ I
11 is also shown in lll'f. ,_8 that th( } primtu'y electron _X X CESIUM_l'Olll', J,_ on(' to two or(h'rs (if nlii_nittl(|(J lnol'(2 eff('etive > 2.25
ill 1)ro(luc'ing ionization in nlcrcury than is the Maxwell _"
_l gl'('llt('l' ('xt('iit. ]i'lir[hi'r, tilt' lowt'.r ]oniz_ltlon Cl'O.,is- ,,,
s(,(,lioli for (.,(,Silllll sllould l'(_Sll|t in a higher ctlrl'(_llt 1%'- zO
(lllil'('lll('llt to ])l'o(hli'(' tile slt]ll(' (l(,gi't_(; of ionization, _"
' ¢J -1
whi('h it ili(|('('(i,, ('O('N, fill(| h) {liipl'OXllli{It('ly, , ,, th(;. corr(;ut _uj _:_ /rillio to i1( (Ollllt I:()l' tilt' dill:.,rtnl(,c hi CI'()NN-SI ctlons (_ll)ollt POSITION 5
;I Iat,tor (if two) llll(| tim slnali('r (,Jt'l,ctk,(,ness ol! the MII_- -J 1.5o
..J
illiSi'llt'(' or lilly Sigll of It |)l'illl_ll'V I_I'OI1D ill (_'(,sillln. =Ix 2
• :_ i.2_.......... I
This la{t,'r })Oillt Cllll lit' ('×l)]aili('(l |)y ('onsi(lcrhig tlic
t'ollowillg ill'glnn('llt lilisl'ti on (_(l|llsJOll tlnli'S. Till, nllilUl 1.00 1
lilll(' _,, li('tw('('ll (,h,l,h'oll-illoln collisions is giv('ll liy _ c I K
PROSE POSITION
_" : N,,S] ( 2/;'/hi'-"_'_,) (2) Fig. 33. Typical Maxwellforcesiumelectr°nenergy distribution
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CL I0
0.067 T,.:'/_
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PROBE POSITION _V]lCl'e N,, is the electron (|(.']lsJty
Fig. 35. Typical primary electron energy distribution A :: 12 (c,, k T,.):v:_/c:' N,)I _
for a mercury pla.,,ma
and e,, is the permittivity of free spa(:e. Siwv(, the
where S is the electron-atom total collision cross-section, primary cherry loss m('ehanism for electrons is ill
N,, the n(,uh'al particle density, k is the l}oltzmann con- eh_ctl'on-(,leetro, collisions, the s.ialler the ratio th(: more
stant, lllld Te the electron tcn|ll(Trature. The lncltn ral)idly primaries will give up their energy to otht:r (,'lce-
('leetron-eh'ctron collision tim(: _,. is given by E(I. (2). trons and joi,i the Maxwe]liltll group.
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'l'abh' 2 lists t,. mul r. fin' merem'y and cesium, It is whtw_ (: in it c_)nshtlll and H is the magnetic field strength
s_'.n Iha! Ih_, rali_) diil'_.r._ by two orders of magnilu(h_ (P,ef. q,9). i.',×p_ri,n_,ntally it ",v:ls found that the cesium
whid_ w.uhl ,xl)lain Iht_ rapid dlsaplwarmlee of tht_ plasma operah_d best when the ma_n_.ti_ field was about
l)rimm'y 1)emn ill ('('.';illlll all(I ils I)ersislen('c ill re(were'y, (I to 10 gauss, eompm'ed wll:h :dmut oo gauss for In('reury.
Thus it would seem r_:asonal)le to e(mch.h, that diffusion
is primarily responsible f_n" the obserw_d distribulion in
Table 2. Collision lima comparison tilt, cesium pl;isma, while tilt, dt,t,;ly of the prhnary elee-
Irondensityisthe primary nlt,t!haiiislnIn lereury.
r. r. r,/r. r. N_ N.
Sinu(_ tile ion density di._trilmtions are the quantiti_s
......... of primary int(,rest 1)e_'auseof th(,ir influen_e on engiuc
.¢ I _ I0 _ 1 ,_:Io :' I _-"Io _ _.o _v 10" Io'_ _ffi(,i_,ney and lifetime (ll(,f. ,t0). it is important t(i re(.,og.
niz_ the implk_atkms of the f(n'egoing :malysis, The
C_ IIX I0 t 8 X I0 _ I Y" I0 ' 1.0 Cv I0" I0_0 lll(q't'lll'ylind et'Silllllt'IU/,JII('Silltheirprcsellt c()rlfi_ll|'a-
[ioll, p(wha].)s (lll(_ (() |l s(,t of fOl'lllitOtlS ch'(!lllllStaIl(.'{'s,
pr(_sentsh'ikinglysimilaresultswhen ('x:nnin('d from the
outside,as for e×amph', by a bemn l)robe;howeww,
From thefon'Roin/4itis:qlparenthatthe _'aus_ofthe methods to improw, the d_nsitydistributions:roden-
iond(.usilydistributionillcesiumemmot l)eexplainedas ]mace engine,perfornmnc(,must ])etailoredto the eaus(:
ite;m iu mercury l)ythe d('eayof th('primary ])cam (ffthe (listri])utiou.Th s, a more diw,rgentm:Ignetie
a(.rosstheplasma.]lather,one would exlwetthe g,r(:at_stfield,which could carryprimary ch,clronsm()n,rapidly
i)orliou of the ionization to 1)e taking place near the across the mcrcury plasma, might tend to smooth ()tit thc
t,athodc with _,lt,ctrous and ions dil[using across the distribution in mercury, I)ut would have virtually no
chamber. "I'IR_diffusi(m eoei[ieient of elech'ons across a effect on the c(;sium plasma. In the latter east;, some
magnetic field is giwrn approximately by mcans is required to increase the diffusion rate or modify
the engine configuration to take better adwmtagc of the
(7, higher diffusion rate in cesium. Future activitics on this
D :: B---7 (4) engine will be concentrated ill this arca.
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XV. Liquid Propulsion
A. Advanced LiquidPropulsion
Systems
R. N. Porter, D. L. Bond, H. B. Stanfordj
W. F. MacGlashan, and O. F. Keller
1. Introduction, R.N.Port.r _,H. _A_ OX,,,ZEH
The Advauc'_'d Liquid l'rol)ulsiol_ Systems (ALPS) pro-
gram is investi_:dlng seh,c:t:'d prol)lems generated by
spacecraft operational requirtrments for propulskm sys-
tems capabh_ of high iuht_retlt reliability, long-term stof
ag,_'in space, multlph_ start in free fall (zero-gravity), and
engine throttling. 'l'hc solutions proposed to satisfy these HEAT FILE
requirements]rovel)ccn incorlx)ratedinto the AI.PS EXCHAN_EHS" __]liE._.GI-:NEHANTcoN.I.FI(
system, r_L_t_- WL
Gf.NERANI
VALVE
SPS s (starting with SP_ 37-8) ;A._Periodic reports in the ' ""
describe the progress of work on the various parts of the; (_[NEI.(ATOH
ALPS system. Recent accomplishments arc outlined be- _tLLt ,:,LL
lOW. These includt_ activation of a uew six-component o_,v,c,
thrust-measuring syst(.m, addtbon,d crease tests of potcn- ACTUAT(_H_.. 3GREEN9•VALV - IN HEAl) INJf:X;TOH
• it
tial hladder materials, bipropellant expulsion tests using "_ IItThlt;llll.l.IJ
nested convoluted diaphragms, development of a liquid
regulator, and a hmk and expulsion cell assembly ...... - CHAaBE,
2. SystemDevelopment, e.N.Porter
The l)asie AI,PS syst(:m concept is shown diagram-
m.'dieally in Fig. ]. It features a w_rial)lc-thrust r(Jeket
engim,, fed by two positive-expulsion devices contained
within .'t single vessel l)rt,ssurizt,d by gas gener:tted
through the (h'compositiotl of a monopropellant. Thi:, Fig. 1. Schematic diagram of the ALPS system
15t _
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(';t NIHATOR
LNEHANI
PHE55uRIZATION
VALVE
×PI OF,WE )
GENfIHANT
PROPEl..[ AN 1" TANK VALVE
(HI AIIDFH INSIDE)
IT
PREPR£S_;URIZATION FILL
DIf;CONN[ CT VA t.VE
TANK I')RE 5,c,IJR E
5ENf_IN(3 LINE
OXIDIZER H[AI EXCHANG
OXIDIZER FILL VALVE,
PHOI'ELLANI VALVE lie NITRANTCONFROIIER
L H(:AT
PHOPI:.ILANI VALVE ACIUATOR EXCHANGER
COVER FILl. VALVE
(NOT VISIBLE)
I;.NI RANT TANK
INJECTOR (EXPUI 51ON
DIAPHRAGM
INSIDI: )
J
5HIt.cL ,/I_'/ 'PROPELLANT VALVETHERMAL-RADIATION
I'ItRU ST CHAMBER
Fig, 2. A possible arrangement of the ALPS syslem
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Two l)rol)ll'ms m'(' apl)ar('let, ()ill' m'is(,s from till' int('r-
3. Thrust Chamber Testing, _. _.eo,,_ |it,(lollS Iwtwet,. tlw sid¢, aud _lxial loads. Al)plyil.i.t; a Imre
A llt°W lnllltlt:OlllDOlltqlt thl'llSt-Ilt(';lSlll'Jll_ svst('III has axial load bq'nt'rllt('s _! side fore(, as ]arg(. ;is 1% ol: th(_
' _. • al)l)lit,d load. while a pul't' sid(, Iliad l)rodu('es ;m axial])('1'11 ill St'l'Vi(o'(rlit tilt' l,ahorat(Iry's 1 tlwards Test , t,ttuln
sil_ce January It)(15. Multicoml)t)iwnt thrust ll.it';.isiirt']llOl.it fort'(, mnOillilh'ig tO i.'i.'.; lilll(rh ll._;:_0_; (If |]1(_ side load.
.. . C.rrt,t.tion iff this (h,fi(riellcV will lm)l)ai)ly ilwolvt, aIS pal'tit_lllal'ly iist,l:lll Wilt'l| t('Stlllg al)lative, or other •
uozzlvs whit'h ellange gt,omt't_ : durh_g th(, {|ring F(,rlod, (:]illllgt' ill tilt' nlt'thod of mt)u_ltil_g tht_ load ('('lls. A m(.ir(' I
serious l)lol.ih,m is th(, 'r'ngi_'ig" wllich Iibs,.,ur(.s tilt,l)l'(rmist' uneven erosion _,ml ]l_' (h,l('t,t('d I)y (!]l_tllg('s ill
III('II.SIII'(_III( tits (If till'list |I';.IIISi('llIs. VVIt('II lilt,'d with a
tile thrust v('ch)r. ]()OJI) thrust roekt't ,,:tgi_l(, al_d Ill(, al)prol)rial_, load
t'('lls, tl., syslt'm's .';.Sl)VUdV(1 mass is about P..tOl|l lnl(1
I'h(' _ t'w s),stt,nl ('IIIISists ol! II ,sus1)t,l}d(,dthru.t Inou_lt the ludural frt'(lllt'llt'y is ,t0 (1Is. As a It'lnl)()r;ll ), VXl)('di-
w]li(!h is ('olmct'tl'd 1)y Ih'xul't's alld load (wlls to a {h'lnly ('tit, t.lt,(!ll'it,al lilt(.rin K (ll! thv Sigllllls il[IS l)('('ll IIS('d |(I
_lll('llOl't'tl rigid rl'_lnl(,. _lX ,_';t'llltt'vitz-l}yh't'X solid-statl'
r('lllOV(' th(r sl)llriOllS ollll}lll (.';lllS(,d 1)y |h(, lll('('h{llli('{ll
load c(,lls art: IIS('tl to IIIt'llSIIl't_ SiX ('()lll})t)lll'lltS OI r the I'('SI)IllIII('(' Ot7 I'll(' sys|I'IlI. (,t 1' t thl.llS|-t,h[ltllb{,i. |('sl
thl'llS| gt,ll(,l'att,(1 Ily th(" rot'kvt ('ll_iilt'. Nolniltlll axial liril_gs Ill'(' l)('illg COll(hlt'led with lids sys|t,lli Io (hq('r-
thrusls of Ul) t(I 2,000 lh ('all |)(, at!_,(}mm()tlatt,d. 'rh(.s(, inil_t, t'hal_g;,s 'u Ihrust vt,t,|(ir ov(.r llvrio(ls _)f hlmdr(,ds
IIl('IIsIIrt'lllt'lltS ('fill ]H' Illilt|t' oi1 ('lllLlll])('rs t'xhllllStillg t)f st't!l)ll(|s, I|i(,r(,('ol'(, tilt, l'ilig[llg t|o(,:,; lit)| ill ('i'[{'l'(, wil}l
dlr('t,lly to |ill' ;Ihn(is})h('l't', {Is ill l"ig. :]. t)r It) low lift's- ,_('_,llrhl/.t, lh(, tl(,sirt,tl iliformalion; ilow('v('r, I'llhn'(! h'sls
slir(% I)_' IliOVhlg th(' systl'ln Jllto t}|(' Altitlith_ SJnlllhltloll (}r thrusI (h'(.ay II'allSi;'ldS _lll(| Ihr(_ltlil_g will r(,quir{_
] _.|(.!il'ty. t!lhnJll[lliOll (Ill |hi' I'ill_i|l_ to s('('ill'(_ {It'('llr|l|(, (lahl.
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4. Expulsion Devices Development, ,. B.st,orora Mil,ly of thesanll_h'sli._tedwere snppliedby the l)ih,etrix
f'orporallon of F'arnlingdah', I,ong Island, New York.
'l'l._ hasie drsig,l of Ihe Advl,need I,iquhl Propnlshnl Simm of these materials, lmrt/enlarly the "elahspelslmls"
System slweifies lira! Ihe hyperg_die propelhults (N:,(), and "redundant" fihns, show remarkabh' Ih_x life. Oil the.
and N:JI,) be stm'ed in and expelled from a stugle
spherieal tl,nk. 'l'tl meet thest_ i'etlliirenlelit,4 {iiRl t]ltis(_ :ivei'll_t', these materii,ls are ttql t0 twenty times as le-sist:mt to failure frmn creasing as the eomnlon sprayed-
imposed by a spaee vnvirmuuenl, the lwopelhmts must and-sintered _ >i l I:I ],I hladdt:r materhd, TI,'E skwed
be Selmrated i,nd eoulrolh,d I)y an t_xpulsion devlee. Mm, ete, ])ih'eh'Jx deserilws their eodlspersicul material(,. q)dil h', inqwrmeable, and dm'ahlc blMders are "_ ," ee_
r_msidered Io best nwel these reqnlrements and are the as I I 1,-I l,[ Teflon sprayed and ._intered t(igethvr
th'st ehffiee for nse iu the AI,PS system. 1,'inding suitable into a uniftn'm flhn, and the ,'edumlant films as diserete
n,ah.rials fin' tl.,se bladders has proved di[fienlt. One h,yer_tlf | |,I, J.tlhm, bruit up hi ab.ut O.O0,]-m.iu thiek-
Jllqlt)rhlnl phase of this svareh ,s tiw erease testing of IH'ss, interspersed with 0,0()0°.. to O,O003-m.-tl kk layers
l)oh,nlia] malrr; .Is; recent crease lest dah, are discussed (if ']'l,']:, nfi×ed wilh some other malerml such as "A.Ina.I)A(_" (a lhlely dlspersed grallhite) or Idumhnun flakes,
m,mediah.ly ]u ..,_, l)m, Io diflh'ully in ol)laining a elm...lhe, manuf i(,h.¢ i s i)s' thls' film is d qll Ibh to , dwersil.y'
ph'h'ly si,tisl'i,ehwy ]d;.hh.r, i, lmt,knp developnu.l,t was (ff strurtures, si1,t,e any ,'easmmlJle number iff h,yers,
eo,miderrd n,'eessary. This seeoml el.q;-,' is tlm ¢'on- layer thicknesses, lllld intersllersiug lay,,rswith additives, I
vohded metal dil,pl,ragm, l,ah'r llaragrallhs iu this report ican lw assembled. I"EI' "l'elhmcan alsll he added to
deserilw II lest ilwt}lving the smmlta itlms expulsion of
re(luee Ilernleation, Mthough the samllles reported herein i!
btdh I'ne] and oxidizer from a single tlmk with diaplu'agnls did m)t eontaiu I,'E]_,
of a nested th'sign.
a. Cre.se.tesllng bhtdder materials, hi tim Adwineed It is interesting tlmt the l)ileetrix I'(Ih)n-lluminum
foil ]mninate smnph._ which is asseml)led over a sprayed• • * Q il,i(Imd l'ropulsmn Syst¢ Ill hladder development program,
material seh.etion ;rod testing is considered to bc of redundant fihn base endured in excess of 25 crease
prinit! hilporianee, One phase t)[ this stildy has been an eyeh's before falhlre, which is better than tile best Telhln
hivestigathili of the rehitlve resistant(_ of inateria]s to the ehith-ahulihluin foil ]amhiates previously ri.'.l)oi•ted (SPS
forees wliieh cause tears dntl pinhole s ,iS fold, and creases 37-30, Vol, IV). l_"ailur(; in tills nmterial was det(.ctc 1 by
lii'e ill(bleed (hlrilig exl)lilsioll eyellng. '1"o perform tests visiitll ollservatlon of frlletlires ill tilt; lihllliillllnl foil; the
of this iiatllre wit|l liehill] 1)ladders is both thne conslinl- l)inhole t,.'st with dye ]?elietrant indicated that no lt'llk
iiig ilild eel;fly. A seareh for ii eolnnlereill] tester that paths lilld lleen formed tllroll_h Ill(; base fihil, It shouh|
woii]d iK,ellrate]y shnulate eix'ases, as _orined (|lil'Jllg the lie noted, llowever, that this was a single test and has
eollallse of ilii expulsion lihidder, failed to disclose ()lie. yet to lit; repeated.
Therefore, a device was designed at JPI, which generatc:s
creases in nlaterial samples very simihlr to those found All of the other materials tested, inchlding those with
in au expulsion bladder. The m:ichine appears to do this goht Afllair aim ahuninum flake, were produced as part
in a reprodueibh, manner from saniple to sample, thereby of a very limited study being conducted at JPL with the
giving good relative information on the faihu'e resistance goal o£ reducing permeation to N._().,. These samples were
of the samph,s tested. A deseription of the machine and made with FEP Teflon only, and were not expected to
the theory of its operation were published in SPS 87-28 exhibit high crease resistance. All of these samples failed
aml ,'_7-2.t, Vol. IV. very quickly.
In the inost recent tests of potential bhldder materials, b. Convoluted diaphragms. A continuing dcvelopnlcnt
the s;iluples were fllhh'd livei' LI pair of fiat blades ill- effort on nletal dial)hlaglns has been illtlilltliilied at JPI,
elinl'd lit _t0 deg sit that a tight fohl wlis lnlido in the; for the i)list few yciirs, and some pl•ogre.sshas been iliilde,
b •S;iliiple.s lit the vertex of the luig]e. The ends of the. llllri;cularly hi sinlilltliileous ex])ulsion of hypergoli¢ pro-
sllnll)h's were iittliehed to eallles with a pi'est;t teiislon of pelhuits from tl shlgle hulk. hiithllly this was delft; with
,5 lh. The eeeenh'ie drive lllilh'd the sanlilh,s baek and idelitielil dlilphragnls wliieh were pliieed I)aek to biiek
forth with II stroke of al)llroxhuiltely 3 in, at ii rate of in fill 18-hi.-D sp]lt;rical tank with a 1)(;t'fOl'lit(;(| nietal i
30 eych's/iiiui, I he Siillil)le WilS detei'iiiiiied to haw. f libel phtte betweeu theili. In this iiiaiiiier siiiilllttineoiis (;xpii|- i
wheii l,';irs, dellillihililioli> etc,, were ilbserved or wheii ii slon with the llrol)el|illitS N_()_ lind NJI, were accoin-
dye lit ileh'aiit, wlneh wits l)l ril)lh( illy ilpplh'd, disclosed pllshed twice without nlishlil). A Ilrtef d(scriptlon of :_
I ) t
ii h'ak. The resulls lite these tests fire shown hi Table ], these tc'sts iil)pelu'e(1 iii SIS 87-27, Vol, IV.
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Table 1. Resultsof creasetestsof potential bladder materials
Source end No, af cycles Type of Source and No. af cycles Type af
material Thickness ta failure failure material Thickness to failure failure
AI 0 0005 in." Dilectrix, TFE.FEP
bilectrlx, Teflon Fine line
FEP O.OO3 In."_ sprayed nnd 50_75 | pinhcde
and alamlnum 25_'50 crack In
TFE0.012 In." sinlered bladder T_perad 0.010
foil laminate aluminum
Total 0.015,5 In.h material, cut to 0.023 In.
from No, 1878 2257250 1 pl.dtale
Dllectrlx, TFI_-FEP 1400._ 1497 Tear lapnred bladder
rodispnrllan, 0,010 in, 1700 .'_ 1800 Tear
R&D No, 40 Commercial, Several25_,30
1900:'>2000 1 pinhole molded nnd 0.010 in, pinholes
skived TEE
3-O.O0_.ln. Several __
300073100
thick layers of TEE plnhales JPL, FEP mixed
D;lectrlx,
and 2-0.0002-1n." with mica,redundant film
structure, R&D thick layers of TFE 2900_3000 1 pinhole sprayed and 0.0065 in. 10>20 3 pinholes
No. 41 mlxod with Aqua- slntered,
DAG
JPL No. 30
Total 0.0095 _ 1900_300U 1 pinhole
JPL, FEP mixed
2"O'003"in'a with gold
thick layers of TFE
Dilectrix, Afflair, sprayed 0.006 in. 10>20 2 pinholes
and one 0.0002.in.'
redundc_nt film and sintered,
thick layer of TFE 1800_ 1900 1 pinhole
structure, R&D JPL No. 28
mixed with Aqua-
No. 42
DAG
Total:: 0.006,,'; in.b JPL, FEP mixed
with gold Afflalr,
2.0.003.in.6 sprayed ,Jnd 0.007 in. 30_40 3 pinholes
thick layers of TFE 6 very fine sintered,
b'ilectrix, 3900 _>4000
and one 0.0002-1n/' pinholes JPL No. 29
redundant film
thick layer of TFE
structure, R&D mixed with JPL, FEP mixed
No. 42 3 small
_ ¢Iua-DAG 3300_> 3400 with aluminum
pinholes
Total: 0.0065 in.b flake, sprayed 0.007 in. 10>20 3 pinholes
and sinlered,
3.0.003-in. ° Tears in JPL No. 31
thick layers af TFE 190G_,> 2000 two
Dileclrlx,
and 2-0.0003.In. _ places JPL, FEP mfxed
redundant film
thick layers of TFE with aluminum
structure, R&D
I_lxed with 1800>1900 1 pinhole flake, sprayed 0.0045 in, 20_30 2 pinholes
No. 27
aluminum flakes and sinlered,
Total O.010 In, a 230(_".2400 6 pinholes JPL No. 32
=Layer dimensionsfrom vendor description
_Tetal figures, actual measurement by micrometer
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When using Iw. llke diaphragms, 7 t_) 9% of the tank
v,,l,,nw is ,,,.dai,.'d I,,,t.,,,,,,,, th,'n, which thm',,fore is _f'"_ /--"-_._
..availabl. fro' pr,,pelhu.t sh_rage. Nesting the dia-
phragms (Fig. 4), red.c'es the mmsabh, space to appr¢)x-
inmh,ly ::1% (ff I.'mk wdmne. 18-1n. diaphragms were
desiy,,.,din re'de," h) prt)t.llre items of this eonflg,,ration
for h.sting in pxislill_ t.quipnlont. A lnaj()r dilfieulty xws
ene_nmh'rt,d in deh,rmmin_ the prosper convoluted shape,
havi.g large radii at d., crests and wdleys (inherent t(_
Ih', spimfi._ In'Oeens) that win,hi res.lt in the formation
I_l"a ne'u'ly p.rl'eel hemisphere Ulmn eXlmlsicm, Ft, elin_
thai _wersize hmnlsphm'es wm'e more desirable titan
u,.h.rsized ones, ml ('xll'll :!_ ill, WaS added t_ the devel- ))
oped hmg, lh -f Ihe ucmt_nlr. Plmenix Produels (ff
Milwaukee, Wise()nsin, I'al)rleated the diaphraF, ms, using4
a sl)innin_4 lu'oeess and h'mlmrm'y wooden tooling. Certain
a i i,limihdim_sS('l'lllI(1 Ill!ill]lOl'ell|In ISle Splllnln_ ])l'oeess, _\
_..'lwiug lhenec.essilyI'_."largeradii:dthe eonvol.tiou
('I'('sls IIS u,,enliOl.,d al)ov(', and IIIIO[]11'1' hehlg a Vlll'iltt(Oll
i. thiek.ess whir,h, fro' these diaphragms, ranged from
approximalely 0.()60 in. in the center to 0.025 in. at the
oul('r eouvolutlon, This thickness wu'iatlon call ])e re-
d.eed by grinding, but these diaphragms were reeeived
in the as-spun eondxtnon at J1 I.s request, except .for
Sitl|(|illg to l'(qll()ve lll;Ij()l" SIIFfllce blemishes. ,.-
F,xpulsiml tests were r.n with single diaphragms, first
with water in a ph.xighlss tank (pressure limitation.
30 psi), and then with each propelhmt in a stainless steel
tank. The diaphragms were a tight fit in both tanks, and
it was noted that after expulsion the fuel diaphragm
(deep eouvolution) was wrinkled, indicating that the J
built-in ov(.rsizt, eondttion was present. No wrinkling was //
noted in the oxidizer di;:phragm.
Upon eoml)letion of the single-fluid expulsion tests a
nested pair of diaphragtns were installed in the stainless
steel tank for a blpropellant expulsion test. The tank was
mounted i. the slosh test rig at Edwards Test Station
(SIS :_i-27, Vol. IV) and the fuel side filled with N...II..
Alter a 2,l-hr period the oxidizer side of the tank and
the Slmee between the diaphragms were carefully checked
for t:ut'l vapor whieh wouhl luwe i.dieated a leak. When ._
uo l'.el wq_or was found, the oxidizer side was remotely
lilh'd with N:_(). the slosh rig adjusted to an ,mplitude
i)l: I lU,-i_, httcral motion at 128 cycles per minute, m_d
the eXl.llsiou test immediately t,ondueted at a slosh ac-
_.eh,ralhm of 1 ,,
Nolhl.g mms_mi was noted uutil the w'ry eml of the
rtm, at whi(.h tiul(' tank l)r('ss,H'e d('eay('d a.d the ox- Fig. 4. 18-In. D nested pair of convoluted diaphragms
idiz_'r Ih)wlu('hT, instead of indicating zero lh)w, ran wild. used for blpropellant expulsion i
F
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Upon tlisasseml)ly it was fouud that tilt: fuel diaphragm a. Fnnetlon and re,qulrements. In the AI,PS sy:;tenl
was i,daet but wrinkled, as had been uoted ill previous th(! proIwll:mt tank in prvssuriz_.`d with gases gener,'_tetl
expulsion tests. The oxidizer di:qlhragol, however, was by tim (h,eompt_:dtion of hydr:tzine, iu a gas g_ner,'dor.
split for ',_dist.'met, of about 6 in. ahrlg the crest of the 'l'he fnnetitm of tilt, gen(,r:lnt etmtroller in to meter the
outer convohdion. Mt,asurelnent of the developed h'ngth flow of hyth'azil|e 0}r gener:lot) to the gas gt,ner,'=tm', st}
! of tht_ t,tmtour from flange to flange of the distemlcd that constant prt,ssnrc is malataincd ill the propellant
diaphragm was V., in. greater than that of similar dia- tauk th.ring all fir!ng periods, regardh,ss tff xvh.'ltever
phragms iu the as-spun e(mdition. As n.',ar as could ])e wu'iations Iwly oeenr ill the rates at whit,h tim propel,
determin_.`tl, thest_ mldistended diaphragms were nominal hints flow out of the t:mk.
for 1S-in. I) :rod did nt_t ]law.` the p]amwd for :_ in. over-
size on lhe llango-tt_,.flange (llnwnsiolL (]lose examin'ltltm Tile ellrr_,nt desigll in slz_'tl, for a llonfinal g_'n(,rant
tff the fraetllred area revt,aled thinning to approxinmtely flow r,te tff 0.l: 8,1lb/see at a pressure drol'.' across the
0.015-iu. thick,less due to high tool pressure, deep tool controller of 75 psi, or less. Sinet, enRine throttling ,'uld
marks (these diaphragms were ill lhe as-Splln eoudilion) other faettn's may require substanti:dly greater m' l('s,_;t,l '
alltl V(q'y obvious neeldng (h)wu of the metal on either (lows, the etlntl'oller innst he :fl)le t_ opel'all! precisely
edge of lhe break, lhu'thwss and bentl tests indicated a,ld stably (wer a tlow rate range of 2') to ]. lnh,t pies-
the metal to be (rely slightly h'u'der than fidly :,nnealed _m'e to the geueraut eonh'oller v:u'ies from a maximum
] 100 ahanimml, autl miert)set)pie examinaticm showed of 1500 psi to a nfinimunl of 500 psi, lweanse it oper:des
the malerial to bc eh':m, on tht' "lflowdown" primqple (see See. 6, ('era'rant Tank
and Cell, for a definition of this prineiple). ])clivered
l:rom these filets it ean be conjeehlre(l that the dia- outlet pressure fl'om the controller is not a significant
phragm split duc to stretching of the metal rather than design parameter in tilt'. AI,PS applieation, since tim con-
from l)endin,;. The stretching was pernfittcd by the fact troller is insensitive to it. Ratht',r, propell,'mt t:mk
that the diaphragm was undersize (both fi'om tile design pressure, which the controller senses :rod to wllieh it
dimension and for the tank in which it was tested), tile respoads, will l)c set solnewherc l)etwcen 200 "rod 800
psi; whatever preset pressure is chosen, however, shouldtank having bet's b,ilt to a plus tolerance, also was
"1, be maintained by the controlh;r within very narrow
not perfectly spht,rlea]. / it. fracture occurred at a point limits. External leakage of the fluids at these pressures
on tll(: diaphragm that had l)een weakened by thinning, must be kept below i0 cm:Vyr (stp) of nitrogen fi'om tile
This condition was aggrawlted 1)y deep tool marks. Since sensing mechanism and below 1 cm:'/yr of hydrazinc
no indication of faihlrc was evident until the end of the fi'om the liqnid-coutaining part of the controller.
run, it in assumed that the diaphragm split at this time;
although this fact cannot bc proven. The gencrant controller must perform reliably after
storage periods of up to one year ill a spacecraft environ-
It can, therefore, be conehlded that this failure was ment. This means that tile exterior of the controller has
due to dinwnsionally mismatched components and to a to l)c immune to high vacuum and a close of radiation
metal thinning coral(ties caused ill manufacture. Both of while the interior mnst bc compatible with hydrazine
the.so conditions arc readily corrcctt;ble, and adequate (and water for testing). Operating temperature of the
inspection of integral test items would preeludc reoccur- ALPS system in 70 #::80°F, so no severe temperature
rcncc of tiffs condition. Despite the dil[leuIties encolm- cycling problems will bc faced, unless tile controller in
tered, the spinning process in considered a satisfactory used ill a systeln whieh nmst bc heat sterilized. If stcr-
lncthod of diaphragm manufacture within its stated lira- ilization is necessary, three cycles iu which the tcmpera-
itations. From all other aspects the simultaneous expul- ture in raised from aml)icnt to 800°F, hehl fi)r 24 hr at
sion of the propellants N_O.j and N=IL fi'oln spun nested that level, and lowered back to ambient, must be sur-
diaphragms was a success, vived withont danlage or change in perform;mee, it
appeared that ;ul all-nletal design wouhl be most likely
to withstand these environmt,ntal eonditions.
5. Oenerant Controller Development
W.F.Mo_GIo=_o, b. Design and thetmd of operatlon. The AI,PS t'on-
This is tim first report on the progress (;f the generant troller is essentially a remotc'-sensing, siugle-stagc, spring--
controlh'r which has been lmder development at JPI, for hladed regulator. Thre(_ basic parts cotnprisc the getu,rant
several years, controller: a wllve thl'Ollgh which the generant tl-w. a
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pr_ssur_ s_llsing piston, aml a spri_lg :lsscmbly. Flow using material which is very thill, ]Iowever, thc_sc thin
lhrmq.h th. t'mdr.lh'r is wu'il,d by ehm_ging the ammlar di:q>hragms emmet su,;tain the loads imposed by the
gap bvlwc_o. It mow'abh' ball and a fixed circular scat in pressure h_rcos where the diaphragms hridge the ammlar
the wdw'. The ball is positiouod by a push rod, whit.la in gaps without some pcwmmlcnt defonuation unless suit-
tin'. is ached on through adjaoollt parts by :t tlat pl'dc, ahle support is provided, Met:d baek.p rings art; used to
This l)lah_, _l_;aiust which the sl)ri.g assembly pushes, is snpp[)rt the diaphragms across tlw gaps. These rings are
li_d hy Ihrvo rods to th[_ sensing piston to fl)rm a rigid doserihed in the next section.
yoke. Ih,gulatiml of th_ th)w Js accomplished bee:rose the
i)r[_svt rvfi,rvn(r, for[rt_ [_x_rt('d hy the spring assembly Originally the diaphragms were; made; from 0.00,q-iu.-
mrl lb. f.r_,e d_welop¢_d hy the s_,used pressm'e on the thick Type ]10(Id alumimma sheet. Soft almnimm] was
l)ishm are acrtlnlg ht Opl_O._illolJto t_:w.]_other dmmgh th(; used for three reasons: (1) soft almninmn eliminates the
yokv, so II.at the sol dilfcrent'e b_twv_n the two forces need for separate gaskets; (2) pure almntmtm is com-
h,nlds to push thv ball to one side or the other of the lmtibh' with pr_pcllants :rod with water; (.'_) soft almnt-
equilibrium posilim], lu oth_r words, wh_n the sensed mma is fairly resistant to damage from flcxm'c h_yond
i)r(,ssllr(_ is low, the prcs,;urv fol'(:c_is less th,'m tht, spying th_ yield point. The us(_ of :dmninmn for diaphragms
I'oru_, :a.I Ih. wdw_ is opaqued. When the pr_ssm'e force was abandoned bocausv i?inholcs dew;loped during water
is high, it owwoomvs thv spriog forov, aud the wdw" is tests. This was .'tttrtbuted to galwmic action originating
olosvd, where foreig_ particles were cmbt'dded in the dial)hr:tgm
Slll'face.
'l'ho major design problem i. such :t dovie_ is oliminat-
lug all oth_'r md_:lane<_d forces whieh might en_h:r into Presently the diaphragms are made from 0.001-in.-
Ihe fer<,e balauc_. For example, in order to be able to thick Type 302 stainless steel shim stock. Because of the
lra.smit the motion from the yuke to the ball, a moveable greater strength of this hard-rolled material, thc thickness
dial)hl'agm is us¢'d to seal the end of the liquid passage, was reduced from that previously used. Soft aluminum
aud the liquid pr_,ssure generatcs a force on the dia- gaskets, cut from 0.008-in. aluminum sheet stock, are used
phragm. Also, another force is created on the ball by the to seal the edges of the diaphragms. Steel is further down
ditforcnce hetwocn the upstream and downstream pres- the electromotive list than aluminum, and this may ex-
surcs. These forces are Imlanced out by making the plain why no diaphragm corrosion problem has been
projected arca of the diaphragm and the scat exactly the detected. In the present design the diaphragms arc
same and by scaling the other end of the liquid passage sealed at the edges by compression between the strue-
with a diaphragm of the same area upon which the liquid tural parts. Controllers built in the future will probably
exerts a h)rce. By transmitting these several forces through have diaphragms sealed by electron beam welding to the
mr'tubers held rigidly in contact, they counterbalance adjacent parts.
ont_ another. Olwious!y, it is also necessary to minimize
friction forces to obtain accurate regulation. The means Diaphragm life has been greatly extended by placing
taken to accomplish this arc mentioned below in the a 0.001-in.-thick stainless steel shim stock backup disc
paragraphs which describe the individual elements of the between the backup ring and the diaphragm. The backup
controller, disc is free floating and is slightly larger in diameter than
the OD of the backup ring.
c. Ball and seat. The ceramic ball is made to very close
tolerances. Sphericity is controlled to within '25 #n. Sur- e. Backup rings. The backup rings serve the dual rune-
face finish is 1 to 2 #in. RMS. These dimensions, which tions of radially positioning central moving parts and
should bc altered but little in service, because of the supporting the diaphragms. These rings arc supported on
hardness and corrosion rcsista_cc of the ceramic ball, both sides of the annular gaps by narrow bands recessed
couh'ihute to the accuracy with which the ball fits the precisely enough to position the faces of the rings so tlmt
st,at. The metal seat, which is a land appxoximately they arc exactly flush with the surfaces which clamp the
0.lX):Liu. wide, is carefully lapped to a w'ry fine finish, edges of the diaphrattm._
d. l)hzphragms. To provide the flexible hermetic seals The large ring which snpl_rts the sensing piston dia-
which ar(' ueeded to contain thc fluids in the controller, phragm is radially slit into a number of segments which
throe metal diaphragms are used. Sullicient flexibility, are left joined together by a very shallow baud on the
over the very limitt'd stroke required, is obtained by intern:d diameter. These slits enable the ring to assume
1_8
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a eonieal shape, as the piston is moved, witlamt ofl'ering SENSINGPRE,'LqU|_E-
much resistance. The smalh;r rings must be separated BACKUPfliNG \ --SENSINGANDPISTONDIAPHRAGM
into completely unattached segments to ohtaiu su_eient DIAPHRAGM-Lc<._
toured with the intent of obtaining uniform stress distri-
simply supported, the seetion is thinned to an optimum RING
thickness for the shear loads which are applied. The
center section is thickened to resist the bending loads. _i r __ It
I I_OUTI.ET
l,_'xperienee h:ls shown that these backup rings are per-
forming as expe,eted, For exan,ph,, a hookup ring made
of Type 7t)75-T8 almnimml seated in an ammlar gap test
fixture of Type tl061-T(J ahmdnmu was used to support a BACKUPBIN(;
O,O03-in.-thickdiaphragm of Type l lO0-Oalnminmn in a
proof-test to :t pressure of' 5400psi. There was no damage
to any of the parts.
f. Spring assembly. An optimum assembly for provid-
ing tile preset reference force within the generant con-
troller shouht be light in weight, have low hysteresis, and
have an adjustahle spring constant (slope of force versus
deflection) so that the controller's regulation character-
istic can be matched to specific requirements. Design SPRINGASSEMBLY
analysis early in the program showed that conventional
leaf, coil, or torsion her springs would not satisfy all of
these requirements simultaneously. It appeared that the I
type of spring most likely to solve these problems was a Fig. 5. Cross-sectlonof ALPSgeneratorcontroller
stack of Bcllcville springs.
built. In this design the edges are supported by shallow
In the generant controller, the Belleville springs are grooves in two split sleeves. These sleeves are held to-
used in the range of deflections where the slope of the gether by a shaft on the inside and an outer housing.
load/deflection curve is negative (i.e., where the load Measurements showed the hysteresis of this assembly to
decreases as the deflection increases). Belleville springs be at an acceptable level.
are common enough at this time to be commercially
procurable. It has b_en found necessary, however, to A further reduction in the hysteresis will be made in
rework them to achieve the exact shape and concen- a still newer model of the spring package which is now
tricity required for this application, Even after this re- being designed. This latest concept ilwolves supporting
work, the load/deflection curve of each spring is slightly each spring edge at only four points. Fig. 6 shows the
different, even though the springs appear to be identical, hysteresis reduction adfievcd in a single spring with the
Each spring is individually calibrated so that when a four-point support as compared to the continuous edge
spring assembly is heing put together, those which have support used in the current design.
exactly the needed characteristics can be selected.
g. Performance. Only limited testing of the complete
The first spring assembly made for the generant con- controller has been accomplished to date. Bench tests are
troller consisted of a stack of Belleville springs which was of questionahle validity hccause of the remote-sensing
centered on the OD by a sleeve and on the I1) by a shaft, nata_re of the controller's normal operation. One actual
The edges of the springs were separated by rings, rolled firing test of a monopropellant rocket system based on
from rotmd music wire, in order to reduce the friction. It the blowdown feed system concept and using the con-
was found that with this arrangement hysteresis was troller has been made as part of another program. For
excessive. Next the type of assembly shown in Fig. 5 was this use, it was necessary to install the controller so that
I_;9
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j , , _ , testing phases have heen completed. The following para-
i Ib)MINIhlUMII_If,TIONII(2LDFI_ graphs relate details cff the work on the fiual w,rsl,m of
I the generant tank 'rod cell assembly./
_' f_ _ ¢h "P,S'[O,. 'llhe geiR_rant tank, shown ill er,)ss seeti,)n
,_ ._,, rve.c,^L tn Fig. 7 is a sphere, appn_ximately 17 in. in diameter.
• 1 I OPERATING •!_ ,^n_,_ A safe, ty factor of 2.2 on the maxmamn working pressure
of 1500 psig. The two halw% called the gas-side hemis-
phere and the liquid-side headSl.here, after the fluid
contacted by e,wh, ,'u'e m;tehincd from flA1 4V titanimn
' forgings whieh are wehled together while kept in align-
_ _ mont by a backup ' , 'ring. At one I)_)le is an integral hess,
0ti oog, 010 oor, I)lb, o11_ ' rh_,lsmg a small wdw_ thnmgh which Ill(' prr,ssm'izingIII-FII C[ION,hi
gas is tilled; at the oth,,r pole is a :mmll lmss t_) which
Fig. 6. Load versus deflection curves from two types of is welded a small _mtlet tube thnmgh which lhe generaut
Bellevllle spring supports Ulustrallng the hysteresis is filled mid exlwlled. The exlmlsiml cell is a hemisld.'re
In (a)typical holderlb)minimum friction holder mad(: of 0.085-in.-thiek ethyMw 1)ropyleue rulll.,r of
Shm'e 80 hardm'ss. It "is m,.h_red and seah'd 1¢1Ihe lauk
it would deliver a e(mstant hydrazhw, tlow rate. at :teen-. by an O-ring-typt; lip ahmg its periphery which is
st:rot pressure; t¢l do this, the ontlet pressure from the el,unped near the e(,'mtor (or girth) of the tank hetwe.en
..... ' , ...... the, liquid-sideeontrolh'r was fed l)aek to tim seusmg i, ston. During the the h,'lekup ring an,i :l st,,lIlllg Slllfae{, Oil
steady-state portion of the 190-see firing, the g(;nerant hemisphere. Wheu filled with the rated capacity of
eoIdrolh;rs outlet pressure was 0. constant 807 psi -4-ah, 1227 ' " ' '' m.' of gener:mt, tilt; di:ti)hragna assumes a Ims_tmn
while the inlet pressure decayed from approximately which divides the, tank into nearly equal volmnes and
1800 to 600 psi. after extmlsiun, its co_',tour matches that of the lower half
(or liquid-skte hemisphere) of the tank. A segmented or
A suhstantial amount of performance data is expected interrupted rib pattern on the side contacted hy the
to he gathered during a series of ALPS pressurizatima liquid serves to improve expulsion efficiency by prew_nt-
circuit tests which was ready to be started at this writ- ing the diaphragm from being sealed tightly against the
ing. These results will he published in future SPSs. tank wall which might result in part of the liquid being
trapped away from the outlet. Small perforated plates
cover both of the ports so that tile diaphragm cammt he
6. Generant Tank and Cell Development accidentally damaged by extrusion.
O. F. Keller
In the ALPS system, the generant (hydrazine) which b. Extrusion tests• In order to select the proper size
is decomposed to pressurize the propellant tank is stored holes for the perforated plates, a series of tests was car-
in the generant tank and cell assembly. A "blowdown" fled out to investigate the ratio of diaphragm thickness
mode of operation is used to expell the generant. This to hole diameter as a function of the final generant tank
means that the tank is partially filled with generant and pressure. From the data it appears that £or this applica-
then pressurized with Ires (nitrogen) which expands as tion, holes with smooth entrances and with diameters
the liquid is withdrawn; no gas is added during the with- less than the diaphragm thickness are not likely to cause
drawal process, therefore, the tank pressure decays (from damage to the diaphragm. Therefore, tim holes in the
an initial maximum pressure of 1500 psig down to a plates were made 0.040 in. in diameter with the entries
final minimmu o£ 500 psig in the AI,PS system). Entrain- rounded to a 0.020-in. radius. These plates prevent
meet of gas buhbkrs in the liquid is avoided in the ALPS extrusion damage even when complete expulsion is
generant tank design by an expnlsi(m cell which sep- achieved at final pressures as high as 700 pslg 0.e., 700
arates the gemrraut from the pressurizing gas. psi differential pressure is allowed to develop across the
diaphrab,qn).
Reports on this development (SPS 37-15, 37.17, 37-22,
37-24, 37-30, and 87-31, Vol, IV) have presented interim e. Expulsion e_clency. One of the pertinent perform-
&x!a. At this time the design, fahrication and part of the ante criteria for any expulsion device is the exlmlsion
160 ,_
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NITROGEN FILL
VALVE
-DIAPHRAGM POBI'I'ION
BEFORE EXPULSION
- DIAPItRAGM POSITION
AFTER EXPULSION
DUTLET
Fig. 7. Cross-sectionof the ALPSgenerant tank and cell assembly
efllciency. It is defined as the fraction (often expressed After one of the diaphragms was accidentally damaged
as a percentage) of flae liquid put into the device which during proof testing, it was decided that the tank fab-
is expelled when a specified final differential pressure is ricator should attempt to perform the replacement oper-
allowed to develop across the device. Expulsion testing atlon. Tile tank was carefully parted at tile girth weld
of the tank and cell assemblies has been successfully and the t)ackup ring and damaged diaphragm were
carried out in the "upright" position at final expulsion removed. The edges of the gas-side and liquid-side
pressures of up to 7COpsig. Water was the test liquid hemisphercs were built up with weld metal and then
and nitrogen gas was the pressuraut. The trend of the machined to the original J-groove configuration. To
results indic_t_es increasing expulsion efficiency with in- accommodate shrinkage at the girth, the new backup
creasing final tank pressure, as shown in Fig. 8. An ring was made with a slightly smaller diameter than the
expulsion etfieiency of 99.85%, or higher, was achieved original. Then the new diaphragm was bonded to the'
over a range of final expulsion pressures from 10 psig to ring.
700 psig. ('Ille test data below 100 psig pressure, shown
as a dashed line on the graph, were ohtained using dis- The gas-side hemisphc're was carefully hronght to-
phragms installed in a plcxiglass tank.) gether with the backup ring and diaphragm assembly
and tack-welded to it at thrt,e places. Next dH: liquid-slde
d. Diaphragm replacement. One of the obvious dis- hemisphere was mated with this assembly and water-
advantages of the AI,PS generant tank and cell design is cooled chill rings were installed. The hack,lp ring was
the difllcu!ty of replacing the diaphragm if it is damaged, then more substantially tacked to the gas-side hemisph(_re,
161
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Z 99,_) -, _- ""* _tlJ _.-
iZ ,_ "_ I I'E TL, RANGEFOR EVI,LUA'rloN IN
uJ HED LINI;: INDICATESTEST FLIGHT-TYPE AI,PS GENERANT TANK
2" RANGEFOR PRELIMINARY
(3 .99,, - EVALUATIONIN PLEXIGLAS ---- I t --I
TEST TANK
;:, _. ALL TEST flESULTSIOBTAINED,WITIt__
(_" OUTLET PORTFACINGDOWNWARDX
[*J AND UNDER I g
I01 4. 6 102 4 6 IO_
TANK PRESSURE,p_lg
Fig. B, Expulsion offlclency of the ribbed diaphragm-type ALPS 9enorant _:ell
llsil_R Iwl'lvc' ('q.ally Slm('('d hl('ks al)l)r(iximai(,]y F., ill, materials i,s r(,(,(igttlz(,d tit 1., i',dimalely r(,hdt,d h) Ih(,
ill h'llglh, A I)r('hm(l (ff 50 ill lwr Ih.'al ill('h Wits Itl}])]{(,d })rt)i)t,llILnl injeetitm ]lldl(Wll. ll.()w(,v(,r, (llll!.lllil_[|Jve ill-
1() ill(' aSS('llll)ly V,,Jill j{It'k S('l'('Ws, so Ihat Ill(' lip {)1'th(_ fornHlti()ll (m Ill(, IIl('(.'lHnliSltiSi'w(llv('(l ill Illjl'('t(ll tvlah'd
tllal)llrlt$_lll WaS ('Ollll)l'('SS('(| I)('Iw('('II Ill(, 1))!.('],;.ItI) )'Jn_ (!J'OSJOll i._, ill g('ll(,ro, l, ll()[ av_l.ilalll(_. A.s It :[h'st sly i) ill
{lit(|lh(_s('alln}/,Silt'f{|('('Oil lit('11([lll(l-sl(h!h('llllSp|lere, l)rl)vit|hl_SlleIllllIOl'lll|l.|tOll,ille'(,,ts-Sl(l(,l}()lll)(lln'),] h('-
Afl('ra l)r('limiuarytack w(,l(li_ig])elwe('llt]m baekup ll-m(,naPr(ljeet]ms as ml hmtw(llah,R(la]tlt('(lumttita-
riug.'rodli([uid-si(h_]wmisph(,r(,,th(_w(,l(|illgwas eom- tiw,ultd(,rstmldillgof th('r,;,l:)tiotls]dpbt,tw(,(,ni j(whlr
l)h,i(,d])ys(w(,rale(l.timt(luspasseswldch comp](_te]y spray propertiestold]oc:dh('at-lrmlsferrate to a ('()m-
filh,dillthej()i_it. ])ustlo]le]mml)(,rwall..4.(]is',ussion(ffearly(,×l)('rim(,ital
resultsaud of t]m r'_tioll:d(:whk'h und(wlk,sibiseffort
This r(,l)air(,dhulk alldc(,H]ill.resuce(:ssfidlypassed was pr(,sentedinR(,fs.] mid 2."l'hcsehlJHa]('x})('rlmellts
the proof h'st, t,()usisliltg of three cycl('s of pressurization sugg(,st(,d that local heat trmmfcr h) a lhtt l)late was
in whk'h the pl't,ssur( r is maintained at 2250 psig for related to the local flow raw withili th(_ spray, lh)w(,w,:.
5 n)ilt during ¢,;t(,h cych'. A uuml)cr of water-expulsion heat-transfer rates were lower than desired, mid lack of
t(,sls ]my(; also I)t'(_tl made with this assembly with no eonfluemcut of the burning sl)ray ]'esultcd in a .om-
iudit'atiol_ of mlythitlg except normal pert:ormauce, l)ustion (i(_ld dominated I)y buoyancy effects. Following
completion of these oxl)erilnellts till t'll(.tlosed eolnl)llstor
was built iu an effort to overcome the iuhcrcnt limita-
tions of the earlier open-air device. This new al)l)_ratus is
described here and the results of some i_titial experhnt'_lt,;
B. Gas-SideBoundaryR.w.Row erPhenorrena Apparatus iThe new apparatus is similar to that used in the ('arlicr
I. Introduction t,'xl)eriments excel)t that the spray is uow conthtc'd withiu _
'l'ht, dt,v('loputt,ttt o1: teelmi(lut, s which can 1)e used to a large, square duct which is open at oue end. A sittgle !!l)r((lid hw'd _'oudilious at the wall of au operatiug liquid uulik(;-m_pingmg-doubh.t rejector element is us(,d to i
rot'kt,( e_lgiu(, is esscutial to th(, sitccessfid application of produce the spray. The characteristics of this type of
i ,rIlllIIlly flew mr,thuds of thrust chaml)t,r eonstrltctH)n, element have 1)con mvcsttgat(d extensw,_ly at this l,ab-
I o,.:alll('d II'allsf('r all(| local tluid eoml;r)sitiou are kuown oratory and eonsiderabh: llackgrotmd iuforulaliou is ]
to Illlhl('llt'e tile el'llSiOll rate o1' ablative Ilhlttl'ldiS ITII(| Of available. In ll(|dl_lOll, tilt; unlike doul)let is widely uslrd
'7
materials used ill r'uli'diou-('ool_ d thrust (]l'uni)crs. N())l- ill rocketry hi;cause it is a r('latively simple ('.]c.me_ttmid i
)lllJfl)rlll (,roslOll obst,rved in (!llgillt!S f.'d)rieated of these provides good liquid-phi|st} lnixh}g ()|! fuel and oxidizer.
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Tilt, pr(qr,lhnlt_ nse(] thr()ngh()nt lhi:; hlv(,.'.;li_jIliCJll TI.'. I)r(,sSlll'(,within th(, durst is (.ss(,nli_illyll{lllt)_l)lla,ri(..
IlIW(_ l)('(qlillhi})ll('(lWllJhy.[Illllill_llllrI(!llc_id(WlI"NA) 'rhllS,llllllnnF,h th(' ]}hysh'illI)I'()('P.";St'Swhh'h Inkt, phl('t'
anti n_(,lllin,ll. Wh(,n ('(unl)in(,d Ill,'l)(ml hmq.,rJII.u'_., wllhhl lilt, h,n'nhl_ spray ill't, Ill(, sinnl, n._lhn_il, whi('h
Ill('.'-;(, ])rll]}{,l]lllllS ill'(_ Ill)l- hyl:)t,l'_(llle , lll!:]l()ll_|l Slilfl(' Ill'ill: Ill!{!Ill' wilhh) II l'()(_,kl,t ('ll_ili(', th(, rllll% ()[ Slllllt' tif Ihl'.'-;l_
is t,v()lv(_dby ]iqill(l-phils(, r(,il('tlon_. 'l'h(_ .'-;[{)i(!hl()nl(,ll'i(! l)l'(}('('s._ex iln: r(,lhl(,(,d I}y till' I()v,,(,r ])r(,ssm'a,. i,_()l' t,x-
ll)l×hlr(,rllti[)()I['_°.3(}_.VII.SllSl,d ill Jillt('st._ml(l igl)|ti()ll mnpI(,,tilt,l'l)tl;IlL whi('h Ill'IlLis h'illlSl'(q'r(,(lfl'(lin!lOl
wrs llc_c()n)l}lisllt_(!.sln_=l_h)w _,()iI, (_().llmsti()llprc)chi(:L_t(}th(,(II'()lflt.t_isn i('h)w(,rIn
tll_'h)w-(h.l_sltyF,i)sF,t,n(,rah,dwllhhllll(,ll)wl)rt,s._nr(,
d(wl('(,lhlnlInIihl_lll)ri.s,_nr(,l' d {.tl'n_iilt'.Tlr dr.l)..l,{)ll_hd)t,s(I()0I./I))at(;ns{.dasll)j(,(_h)r()rilh,l,sI()
insm'(, r(,l)r()chi(,ibl{, jt,t l_ml}l'l'll(,._ Ill}(l, h('lll.!l,, _1 r('l_)ro- ](,ts tll(,n,ft,r(, r(,tlifi:'l, n ]()n_l,r (listllll('(' h) ['VIIlll)l'tll(' mid
dncih](_ ._-;|}l'lly..(_l)ll)P (If: lhl, prnl}(,rli(,s ()1: lh('.';t, j(,l_ llr(, 1)nrn, _r('atly slnll}ll[yhly; lilt' i)r(}l)h,.i t)f .lnki,,._ Ill('ll'"
sllr(qncqll'-; wtlhhl Ih{, slH'lly. I)t)l'ln ll,'ah'd ill Ihl' Nl(h's
slln)lllll:'i>t(,(I hi I,'i_. ,0. AIsl) showII lll't' llll' ]llillilll'l' ill
(}1: Ih(} (hl(!l IIIhlw ]}l'{)l)t'._; h) hi, ill_;l'rh,(l Ihrl)ll_h lilt' v,'lll]
,whir'If lhl' l)lll'llJll_sI'_I'IlyIs ('t)lllllll'(}_llId II silnl)llfit,dhdt) lhl! Sl)l'lly.(:hiss v,,indt)v.,slllll_Ill'in_;Inlh,d in lira
Jlh,rl)i(,hlli(in_}I'lh(.sl)rnX Kt'()ni{,Iry,_l'll.ivlji,(,Inri_ l)()rlsI.lllhiwvl_:iiid( l_sl,rvlill{ii_i)fII.'sprn),.rhi_illmv
,_i.iilIn'Illhill.st'dhi ll.,(qr,n.-_lh'{,Xlll,rhn(,nlsx(,i'plhl_h.-:q)(,i,dinlilh)iip l.l.I'(,sI. hl,hikl,n,
fl)rllll,j(,lvi,l(li,ili(,s,wh 'hhiivl,Ill'{,{{h.'ri'_i,_i'dhi hi,
In(_r(,ri'llri'ni'llhillvl,()I'rn(.kt,li'n_4h.'l)ra('lh'i'. l)_'_i_nllf{llylfi('llll r il.,,,s(,dIndl,h,,'ini,lt,h.'_ll.,_It
llu._i,_shnwllin I,'i_,I0.'rhl,llrnlr,l,(nlslslsnf {nli.-
'l'h(, i,Illil'(, II])lllil'llhI.N is Ir'._l vi,_lmlizt'(] ll._=lsillll)lilh'd, sh'llnii,llh,ll II{It phlh, whi('h is i,×l)l)._l,dIt) II,, Illn'nhl_
llV(,l'six(,rtl(.kl,I ('ll_illt! [r()lll whi('h lilt! liOXZl(' llIl._; bl,l,n .'.;})1'11_,_l I)l'l)t('{_tivt,{'nv('r. Inld II Slll)]ll)rl [till( _, 'rhl, lit'lll-
onlilh'(]. 'l']lt_ "(!(Jllll)lhNlil)ll ('hmnh(,r" is °.9.0ill. S(Illllr(! llll(l h'LIllS|'lir l'lll(' Ill lilt, fr(RII. Sill'fll(!l' Ill: Ill(, I)hlh' wn,_ ('iliell-
ilj)})ro×hllllh.ly (I l'l. 1()11_ hill (,()II|llilI': il spray ]iLIVhlg hlte(] IlShl_ th(, lll(,[hod ()[ llt,t'. :_ l'r()lil tl'.llll)t_l'il[lll'(!_
{l tl)lnl Jlow I'ah_ (,({llivllh!lll: I:l) ()lily :}()(}- lo ,t()()-ll) tllrnsL Ill(,{I,NIn'('(I lit tho |'rolll: Illl(| r('tlr ._;lll'l:ll('t's i)|' lilt; ])lal(,.
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COMMF_RCIAL "i'ItI_I_MOCOUPI F PLUG
PitO]'E CTIVII
COVl.;lt • -,...... SUPPOHT TULLE
ZF
(,Omlll(,rcial I)('lhl-(;oupl( ._ Ih('rmo('oul)h, plu_ was tls('d hi tllt,a.sural)h' (lill'('l'('l}(X's il| h('at tlux. 1}as('d ou this
I(i ])l'()vid(, l|1(' I]l(q'lllO('OIli)](' :it I]1(' ('1'11|'('1' Ol: th(' I'l'Ollt of ild:o|'l|l=tliolt it" is ht,li('vt'd thai' th(' d('viatiolls from stag-
('Xl}().',;('(1 .";Ill'fit('(' with th(' Iht'rmot,oulth, }llll('|iOll fOt'llt('(] II[lliOll IIow iu tlw t'XJ)(q'hlllqlI.S r('l)ort(,(1 h('r(' do It()| _Jg,
1)y {,hl'otlil' ])10.1hl_. 'l'h(, Ih,,lqlO{,Oll])l(, or| flit' r(,ar slit'- zlill¢,It dly afft'(:t th(, lll_.t_ttillld(.' Of h(,at fill× (d)s('rv('(].
I'a','(' OI! Ih(' plah' was altat,lit,d a,s ll('{tl' t() till' (_(.'l)t('l' {).S
possild(' 1)y w('l(li]lg. 'l']l(' prot_,(,tiw, cov('r was w_qd('d 3. ResrJ|ts
ht ])lm'(' h) I)l'('vctd ])ro})t,llalit,',; of (_Ollll)tlsti()lt g:.ts('s fFoIl!
1'(':.1.c!1i11_ I]l(' l]lt'rl|tOt'Oul)l(' lt'a(| wh'('s. 'l'h(' support tub(, Fig, 1](_i) ])I'('SOIIt._ rt'su]ts _'1"o111tlli._ ll(!%v UXJ}('rJlll(qlt,
l)r(wid('d a ]qll(,i_,|l,_I.)t?('ontlttt!ting th(' h_adwir('s tln'otlgh whih, Fig. ]l(b) shows the results from tim Ol)(!ll-_.lll"
Ih(' wall of t]lt,' tltl(rl ltl](.l also s('rvt'd to ]O(':ttt' tit(" l)rolw dt_victr, {is rtq)ortcd in ll('f'. 2. All data arc ].)r(,sollttrd ill
wilhhl Iht, spray, t(,rms of h('at-transft'r rat(_ its a I:mt(,ti(tn of distauco
downstr('am from th(_ iml)ing('m_'nt point _lt positions
lg)r Ih(' h'sts r('lx)rh'd lwr(', tlw I)rol)(_' was t)rit,llt('d (qtlwr (in thc ccnt('l'lin(_ or 5 i_L to (;ith(,r side, as shown
wilh Ih_, I'at'c l)('rlt_'u(lit_ular to th(' restllta_t momentum in Fig. 9. Ih_at transf_'r rat(, was calculatt'd at a time
v('(.tor ol ! tlw spray. Thus, wh('ll the l)rolx ' was h)(-att,d 2 set, aftt'r illitiati()l_ ()1: l}rOl)(_lhult lh)ws. Tll(_ illCl'trl_.so ill
ahmg tllt_ r(,sultaut mom_,llh,n lint' 0.(., tht: ]ollg]tudtual magilitudtr (ff hi'at tlux at th(, saint } ltrrat_on iu thtr spray
rt,ut(,rlii." ()1" the, du('t) tht, (x'lih'r of tht_ l)rolw r('lU'(,- _s striking, ,ml(.u,lt.ug typically t() a factor (if 5 hight,r in
S('ld(,d a staguali()u lr)iill. \Vh{,li tht' 1)rolw was disl)lac('d th(' ('n('histxl (,xp(,rhnt,nt thail ill tllt_ op('u s('rvkx'.
from Ihls t.(,Idt,rlitr', lmlmlgt re(lit o1: tht_ spray was I,)
hmg(,r It{.rlwudit,ular hi Ilu, I'ac_' mid a small r(,laliw, As was discusst'd hi l{('f. 2, tll(' lmtguitu(h, of lit,at Ilux t
v_'l()t'ilv ('xistt'd ;it th(' Ih(,rmot,olqih, hwatkili. !h)wtwcr, m tht' OlX'_l.-ah'splay l)ort: a r_qatio_lship to th(_local mass
limih,d h'slitlK i_t Iht, {)Ir'_l-alr t'xlx'rim_'i_t imlit'attxl that flow rat('. This was also th(_ cas_' hi tll(_ 1)r(!sellt (,Xl}(,rl-
small d(.vialiolls from true' stagu:dhm flow (lid ll()t rt'sldt m(,,t, lly (,xamilling Fig. 9, mid ii()til_g that thtr l)Oll_t (if
maximum ht('al mass tlow rat(" li('s to th(' right (if the
'Adv; lit i'd I I't'h t)hLt y 1,_bo "_I( "'t,s,Mt)utltaill Vi(_w, c_,lif()r,la r(,sultalit InOlll('llttlnl lillt' (i.('., tlw c('l}t(rrlitw (if tll(_duct),
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Fig. 11. Heat-transfer rate to flat probe (a) enclGsed experiment (b) open-air experiment
thv local h(,al-transfvr rah' is st.t.ii to vary =Is th(' local tl., 1.,=it Itux rvsullhlA vntirvly from (h'ol)lt.ts whi(,ll had
=n=lss lh)w tart', Bum' ill Illilld til:.P.l: (I) =is dlstancv [1"Olli 1)t,('n hvah,d l)y |he, liq.ld ])]ms(' ]'(';.l(2tiOliS1.'twv('ll ['uv]
ilni)ill_('lllUIIt ilK'I'(';I..'_(',%tilt' ('l'OS_-._t'(:tlt)l! 01: tit'.' .'.;])r;Lv ;(nd oxidizvr. '1"11(_h(.;tt thlx Ill(,{I.Siil(!(] i11 tiiis llOlll)lll'llillg
l'(.t;[il|,_ its sh[l|)(' 1)11th|(:rt,[Lst,.,.;ill si:/.t,; (o) ]oc':.ll tlow rat(, {'=is(, _,V;I_ hlV('rsI']V |)rol)Ol'tlOlHll t() thv S(llt_u't_of tim dis-
dl.,(_l.(,{|s(.s{is th(' _(llllll'(' ()1: tilt" (listtlll{!(' troll| Jnll)ill_('- t:.lll(_(' {:rOlll illll)hl_t,lllltll( , ill(li(!il|ill_ =t Iirst-i)ow(,r (lv-
Illl'llt illld: (:}) thu l)r()l)ortJolt of ]lot t,Oltli)ll_tJOll l.'oduvts ])vlldVl._(' 011 lO('iil IIi[[SS tli)%VI'ilt(', 'i'll(' dill'('rt,llv(" ill hi.ill
ill |hi' ,_l)rily in_.'r('=l,_;t,.'-;v¢ith (li._ta=_(:(' from h=llli_i_vmv_=t, Ilux 1)(,Iw('('l! tilt, l)llrnhl,_ ._l)ray ;11_(1I.h(, I.)_d)ul'=fi==_ _l)l';ly
A_ |ill ('X|lllll)h, , ('ol|_d{,r the.' 1.,_t4ran._F('r rah' (o tilt. flat is ;| III(';}_|lr(" o[ tll(' (,Olltrlbu|iOll ()f th(' hol, _|l_('()ll_ ('()lll-
])hltv wl.'== Ill(' ])l=lh' wa._ orh'=dv(l alOhA till! duct c('ntt'r- 1)tl,_l.il)l! products to th(' total ;llllOtllll o[ h('{It Ii';ulsrl,l'rl'(l
]hit,. lh'at Ihlx v¢;is hi_il(,._t wilt,it tilt! l)latv w'=s closv to to th(! ]'_]at(',
th(! illi])ilttr('lil('ll( lX)i.t ;m(1 (h,(.rvasvd with il|cr(!asill_,
(list=lllu(', 'l'h{! (_Ill'V(' hd.'l('d "no i_lllt('l"' hl(li(.!=lt(,._ (lit. 'rh(, d(,i}v.th,.(.v (d' lovul ll(,;tl-tr=lll.,.;[(!l, i.=l|(! oil h)(,_d
h(._tt-h.;lli_f(.l, n_.t(! l'l,Oll! {L S].)I'{I_ wlilt'h wa_ llot 1)ltl'llill_, IIHI_ II()_,V l'|lt(' _,Vil_(!_'/J(|('llt throll_llollt (ii(' ._pray, Aloll_
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lh:, lilll, ,_ill, h} till, ri_.hl ()f liD{,i,l,llll,rlilll,, th(' I..;d Ihlx: 4, Discussion
(I) ',',';In qllill' ](}w will'll Ihl' 111'()111' %_,';InI'11)$1! 111I]11' Jill- It II|;L_' 1)1' ('1}111'1,1111'11thai ]W ('{)lll:lillhl_ 1}11! I)lEIlill_
I}itl_l'nlll'n{ I)(}illl; (2) ill('l'l,;Is('{I HI}lilly t{)Ii ull[lXill}llllt _LI ' .
0 ,)_ , . , ._1)1';I.%' _11111I'X(']ll(IJll_ Ihl' .'.-;llrr()tll]ilhl_ _lil', 1]11, iI1',_1r1'11 ill-
_(J-,) in, fl'()lll lllll)lll_-(('lill'lll; {11111(:_) iIl'('rl'{Isl'll with ('1'1';I._1ill lh'()l)ll't('liliSllllll}|i()ll I'+llt';Lllll li)(';LI hl,.'lL-ll'illl_f(,l'
fm'lhl,r iH(,rl,:l._l, ill 11i.%1;1111,1,,A.'.; iil+ly Ii1, Sl'l'll I'r111)1I"iff,, ,(), r;lll' _,'_1_+11'11i1'v1,11,'l'hl' +'lh'(.l <}1:_dv_:._+1(lihl{'lll (}r ;In +).
lh('s{' I{}{'ati(}ns {'({rr_'sI}l..I h} ('xl)()SIIl'(' ()f 1h1' I.'(}h(, t() ;l {'{)llli}l'lilivl' ({xi(li_'.('r was 1111}1'{,si_llili(,ald th;m II{l(| I)1'('11
lli_l_'{SIhIw rah' whil'h wan rl'sl}l'(,tiv{'l.v: (I) ClllJl{' ]()%%', I'sliln{Ltl'(I prl'vil}.sI,v, ;lll(I lh(' i|l('l'{_|l_;(']li h(,;lt Ihlx 1)y a
{ill('{' thl' Ill'|{h{ ' was I's_;l'llti;lll.v {}Ills{ill' Ill(' I)()lln(lilry o_ I';l('|({r (}f ,_, ('V('ll ill lhl' (,l'lll('r (If Llll' ._|}l'_y, Will Ill)l'x-
Ihl' :;t)r;ly wi{i,ll h{(,;d{,ll (,h)sl, 11}thl, illl[)hl_,('ln{'l|t I}{)inl; p1'('11'11.
(_,) hl('l'{';ISill_ ;iS II"' I)rl}hl ' _';ls I'Xl}(l_{'ll t() till' p:ll't i)f
Ill{' _l)r;IV i'l().'_.-n('('li()ll h;ivi{l_, Ihl, hi,_,]}l._t ]()(,;I.] in;Iss tll)w , ,
i';ih,; {11111(:}) ih,l,rl,asill_ ;1_; Ihl' 1lint;m(,{' li'{},n illll)ill_l'- Alllll)ll_h lhl, hnll(i,(] (I;ll;l i)l'l's('lli(,(I h1,11, Jll(lJl,;,ll, t111|_
Iit},]ll ii11,1'{,;1_;1,11:11111hJ(,:d IIl{w r:ll,, ill,(,rl,as{,d, l{{(,;11II{{w 1;1ll, is {l ni_llilJ(_llll (h'h'l'lilhlill_ fa(,l()r ill I1)(,;11
hi,ill ihlx, iJl{ (lllillllit;llil,'{. r{,lalJ(ln._;hil} Ii_l.r )'{'1 h_'{'ll ih,h,r.-
AI Ihi, I){l_ilil)ll ,%ill. I1) Ihl, h,lt i{1 till' ('l'nt{'rlill<', I]11' nlilil,(L lh)w<,x'l,r, x'v<H'ki._ ill 1}r1{_11,._;_.;,II ;Jll_ Illllll'{'+l_.'livl'
I_r{11{1'was i{lllnidl' I]11,I.Hmll+lr.v 111thl, ._l>VaVxx,hl,ii (,l()s{' Ihd(I l{'('lllllqH{'s, 1<} llll'tl_lll'l' till + h{(':d II()w i'1111,5withill
t({ Ihl, ilnl{ill_t,llll,lll I}clilll, mill ._11ill(Ill'at1'(1 ;l ]<)XV}U';_,I I1.' ,_pl'+ly I1,_1'11 ]11 Ih{,._l, <'Xl+('rilll(,lll_, A{](litlt{llal II<'a(..
th_x, %Villi ill(']'{'tlmhl_ <list+m{'1', till' I)r()h( , passl'(I h_l({ Ii'ml_fl,r ii+l,a_lll'l,nll,llls {11'1,;11.'-;()h(,hl_ ili_ltll,, }t is h111,111]{,11
thl' "('(1_1'" ()1"the si)i'+l._,',_111(Ih(qll Ihl._ in('r('tls('(I, II{}xx'- tllt!,l ;+<lli;llltit;Itix,{ ' ('()rr(,l:lti{)ll h{' iI(,rlx,t,(I t{} i'(']ilt{' ]({t','tl
I'V('l', |h(_ I1,tlt si(](, ()l tht' nl)l'+lv i'l,i)]'{'_t,lllS tl r(,_J(ln ()l: h('{tl-lrmlt.;fl']" I'_tt{' I{) I()('al ,_l)l'_iy I)r{)l)('l'|i{'t.:, hi('hl(lJll_, IL_
rl'l;divl,l.v ll)w l()(':d tl()w r;ll{. ;11111!l(';ll Ihlx '._.';l_ab._.'|l.ys ;I. IIli]lhlltllll, h)('al Ilow rat(' _m(1a Ill('asl_r(' ()1'lh(' (l('_l'_'_
I()_.v('r l}l;.lll ]11 th(' (.'(,ll{('r ()r ri_hl I)()rli()ll_, {)|' ('{)nl|)l('li()ll ()f r(';L('|i()]l,
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XVI. Lunar and Planetary Instruments
A. Slow-ScanVidicon Sterilization rece.tly.However, in the space exploration program,
storage anti, in some cases, operation of vidieons at high
Tests temperatures arc required.
t. R.Baker
1. Introduction 2. VidiconHigh-TemperatureProblems
'File problems of designing a vidicon to withstand high
Because of biological constraints associated with landed temperature arc generally associatcd with the photo-
planetary spacecraft, requirements have bccn generated sensitive layer called the photoconductor, and with the
for sterilization compatibility tests on science instruments vacuum seal between the vidicon faceplate, on which
scheduled for advanced planetary exploration. In imag- the photoconductor is vacuum-deposited, and the cnvc-
ing systems scheduled for such J_.is_ions, the image sensor lope. This seal is a cold solder seal usually made with the
will be required to pass the sterilization compatibility
test, which include' three 36-1n 145 C-temperature soaks, metal indium. It was the development of this scaling
At the present time, the image sensor used in spacecraft technique that brought the vidicon into the role of
imaging systems is the vidicon, prominence it now enjoys. However, indium in its pure
state melts at a temperature of 155°C, which is very close
The vidicoll is a rugged, l'eli:thle, fifirly sensitive image to the sterilization temper:tture of 145 :!:2uC.
sensor that has been used extensively in commercial and
industrial television systems for over J,4 yr. Because of The sturagc, of photoconductors at high tcnlperatures
this baekgroundofoperatil_grequireulentsinnear-human can cause severe degradation of image quality. The
environments, no atttrmpt wa,,: made to design the vidieon photoconductor is a thin fihn of semicunductor nmterial
to survive extremely high temperatures until relatively which has been deposited on the glass substratc in a
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hm'd vitemmt. IInch,r high teniperatm't_ etmdltions, this image fi'otn the vhlk,on as displayed on a television
m.terial eat, crystallize, Wtlmrize tw it can t,hauge nmnitor, The tube was then std)jeeted to fl hr tff tem-
eharaett'ristles suvh as t. sever,@ degrade the image peratlu'e s.aking, th,:n retested in the camera ttlbp test
qtmlily,l'h'sdt,gradalloIiseh:u'l.,terizedby the appear- setusingthe stone_)per:ttingvoltagesand currents,
atme _d"spoils _n' loss cff resc)hdltm, and can bP accompa-
nied by :, dmnge in the operating vharaeteristles of the ']'he wdtages mid era'rents measttred w(_t'<_:
tube. (1) Gj voltage,
3. Vidicon High-Temperature Testing (2) f1_w)Itage;usually800 to8N) v de
In an altemp! to better tmderst:tnd the problems (8) G:., G_ voltages (mesh); usually ,%50t_ 1000 v tie.
assoeiah.d with vidit,mts :st high temper:ltures, three (4) l;'ihLment wdtage.
vidit..ns thai were lU'Cwm'ed from two different vendors
under the Ilanff, er pr.grmn were subjected to high (5) Iglammfl:em'rent.
tp,nl)prahlre h'sling. Vidiem,s 1 m,d 9. incorporated a (fit Target (signal eh'etrude)wtltage.
pruprietm'y itlmttwot,duetm ', but it in known to I,' a
defies,live of seh,tdmn. Vidieon 8, on the other hand, (7) Signal era'rent from target.
in¢,orl_,'ated a lthol.eot;duetor of mflitnony sulfide .xy-
sullide, e.mmot,ly rtfftu'red to :LSAS()S. (8) I"OC,IS coil current.
The h'stmethod was tot_perateaml optimizethe ridS- Tim fl]ttminatiunforthe vidieonw:,sderlw'dfr.m a
con it, a camera tube test set aml measure tit,; pertinent collimator assueiated with the camera tube test set aml
vuh-acres.._and ('urrents, thL;n nllotoaranl_ tilt; was hckl at 0.l ft-e at 2870°K. Tabh'_ 1 is a brief Still|-0])('l'R|Jllg
mary of the test results of the three vidieons,
Table 1. Vidicon test results The photograpb.s of the test on Vidieon _ are i]_ash'atcd
in Figs. 1-5. After failure of Vidicon I at 12-5_C, it was
Test Vldlcon1 Vldlcon2 Vldlcon3 decided 'to test the faeeplate-to-envelope seal (ittdium)
on this vidicon to destruction. (The indium used in the
Pretest Few white spots, Few white spots, No spots, fair
fair resolulion good resolution resolution eold sulder seal has a melting point of 155°_5.) Tile
vidieon was subjected to increasing temperature inere-
Posl 100*C Many white Many white spots, No spots, fair
spots, poor good resolution resolution(no ments of 2°C until the seal failed. After e.ach tempera-
resolulion chonge in ture increment, the transconduetance of the tube wa._
quality)
Post 110°C __6 Large single white --_
spot, poor
resolulion
Post 115"C [ --" --_ Tube become
gassy;would
not operate
Post 120°C . a No video, dark _a
current in-
creased, photo-
conduclor
porllolly
migraled
Post 125"C Photoconductor Photoconductor --"
migrated, mesh completely
"exploded" migrated, mesh
"warped"
Post 155' C Foceplote fell --" '_ •
away from
envelope
"No loll on thh tubeet this letup,refute. Fig. 1. Vldlcon 1 pretest RETMA
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F'*3.2. Vidicon 1 pretest blacfi field Fig,4, Vidlcon I post 100°C black field
Fi ,, 3. Vidicon 1 post 100°C RETMA
measured using Grid 2 as the anode. The transcon- Fig, 5, Vldicon1 faceplateand mesh
ductance did not change significantly from pretest to the Photographs of tile test on Vidicon 8 are shown in
post 153°C test, as shown in Fig. 6. At 155°C, however, Figs. 16--19. This vldicon has different photoconductive
the indium melted, causing file faceplate to fall away material and withstood tile 100°C sustained temperature
from the envelope, as silown ill Fig. 7. better than either Tuhes 1 or 2. However, the tube
became gassy and stopped operating during the 115°C
Tile photographs of the test of Vidicon 2 are illustrated temperatalre test; the test was, therefore, concluded. An
in Figs. 8-15. During tile 120°C hake, the target ma- examination of tile photoconductor and mesh did not
terial started to migrate; during the lO-,5°C period, the reveal either photoconductor migration or mesh de-
target material migrated completely and the mesh formation. Since the temperature was not inerc'ased he-
"warped," which is w_ry evident in the television monitor yond the 115°C point, a comparison between Vidicon 3
photographs (Figs. 14 and 15). No further testing was and Vidicons 1 and 2 in terms of the physical parameters
done on this tube. is not totally possible at this time.
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Fig. 6. Vidicon 1 transconductance comparison Fig. 8. Vidicon 2 pretest ILC.TMA
Vidieon 8 survived fhe 100°C sustained t(!mi}erature
with no degradation. It Is unfortunate that the tube
4. Conclusions Iweam(' gassy sinet' no other vidicon of tiffs ty.pe was
'l'hr It,sis t'oNdut'h'd st) fan" ill(lieat(, that muell more availal)l:' at the time of the test activity,
wt.k is retlliir('d t)tl vidit'olls to survive th(' sterilization
et)mpalihilily h'st. The 1)h()to('c.idtwtons o. Vidi('(ms ] A program is presently under way to (lesign a vidit:on
;u.I '2 rv_q_tu'atrd and migr;ded t. c)tlwu' arras of the tulw whi('h will Iw capal)le of surviving the sterilization eom-
h('fwr*'l= 120 ;u.l 1')5"( :. 'rh(, u,wsh failurrs ()11 th('s(' patd)ilitytest. With a steriliza|)le image sensor, b,'(.adboard
tul)('s lOmV havr I)t'('ll t';ms('(I t)r lu'll)ed by thr 1)hot()- i11strum('nts eaul I)e d('sign('(1 and built with confi(l('uet,,
ron_dut'h)r ('%';I])()l'illi()ll, bill I1(1 ('Xll('t ('tillS(' is kll()'d,'ll lit kllowhlg that ftlhlre 1)l'()grillllS requiring sterilization may
lids 'writing, It('al,n(,to carry Jlllllge S('IISOI'S of tile vi(licon tylx',
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Fig. 9. Vidicon 2 pretest black field Fig. 11. Vidicon 2 post 100°C black field
Fig. 10. Vidicen 2 post 100°C RETMA Fig. 12. Vidicon 2 post | 10°C RETMA
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Fig. 13. VIdicun 2 post 110°C black field Fig. 15. Vidicon 2 post 125°C
Fig. 14. _ dicon 2 post 120°C Fig. 16. Vldlcon 3 pretest RETMA
1"72
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Fig. 17, Vldlcon 3 pretest black field Fig, 18, Vldlcon 3 post 100°C RETMA
Fig. 19. Vidicon 3 post 100°C black field
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XVII, Space Instruments
A. A Camera-Film Processor for be,,sed,]_re_tlyi,, the,,(,,m.,.,ieationssys.',,,."rh_si
no problem in a silver ]mlide system since there is no
Planetary Reconnaissanceand interplay between the read-in, read-out speeds. The
Data Storage ,'earl-in sI.eed cm_ be fixed solely by tile desire to take
a series of pictures at a given interval of time, and the
A. W. Spitzak read-out speed call be fixed to lie compati|)le with the
communication system,
There are two types of systems immediately available
for use ill space reeonnaissalace, the vidicon TV system The full capability of silver halide fihn can only be
:rod systems using silver halide fihns, This statement is exploited in a suitably designed system, Added advan-
based on the fact that these are tile only types of ._ystems tages can be realized by utilizing ene or more of the
used extensively in space tip to tile present time, following fi_atures:
Silver halide systems have advantages ill large-area (1) Non-reconnaissance data storage as a replacement
reconnaissance at planetary distances, Ilere, the inherent or supplement for a spacecraft tape recorder,
storage of the film alhlws us to bypass the prolllem of (2) Large-area low-resolution scanning with high reso-
mating a TV camera to a tape recorder to obtain tile lution capability still availahle,
necessary reduction in hit rate conunens_lrable with the
eommmfieati(m system. This, of course, is a probh_m (3) Availability of film ill many fOli nat sizes,
faced hy the Mariner {; system (Mars 1!)64 mission).
l,ow commmdcalioll rat(,s will lie with us filr s(nn(; time, Although the fihn is being considered primarily be-
]lilt Illor(' area eov('ragt_ is going to lie demanded in cause of reconnaissance data storage capability, there
later missioils, In ge.t'ral, tile rate at which the picture are other instruments postulated for Martian spacecraft
fi'amt's will I)(' takt,n cannot be made slow enough to use that produce larger amounts o l information than '
t74
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the t_otmannicaii(,i system can handh: in real timid, ']'lh,
l,.rge .storage capability of lihn could be used to simplify
this pml,lem, Again, the re:u1-out speedco,,hl I,e made t, II1_independent _ff the recording speed and mttny slmul. I_
taneous recordhlgs could be accomplished .t thesanlo 't.,p,
|(III0,
Ill collllllllnJ_!atlngthe ro(!{HllHlIs,qs|neolllformation, a
pm'tieuhu" frame emdd lm :_canned with a larger spot
size and faster rah,, to get a gros_ look at the planet, In
etmjunetion with this large spot seas, a :;mailer spt_t size
semi of the stone frame might 1)¢'made in tim spacecraft,
alia It 1111nil)el' representing, say, the _/voragt_ nltln]l(_,r
1)or llne ¢ff edge gradients exceeding a (rertalll muount,
sent along wilh Ihe large spot size s¢'mmed picture. The
mmdwr and ptetttn, might be used It; decide which of
Ihc many plt_hn'es awdhtl_h' is first chosen fin' complete
small spot size seamHng. Fig. 1. Camera-film processor(oblique view)
If system weiRhl were not too resh'ielive, a flhn seau
systemeapabh,of 8()_I()0TV lines/ramin availalde, 4
llowever, a lwaciieal syst'cm of reasonabh' weight iu mt
earlier planelary mission would bt: eloser to 40 TV lira;s/
ram, Potenl ial fin' higher resolution in it tihn system in there
and is limited by allow:d_h' weight. 'I'V vidicous have an
upper practical limit of 40 TV lines/ram, limited by awdl-
al)le scanning bean; diameter.
All of these abow_'-stated featurt;s ulake the investiga-
tion of tht: problelns associated with silver halide fihn
systems very worthwhile. These problems can be con-
sidercd in three principal areas;
(1) Fihn exposure, transport, and processing medmn-
ization. Fig. 2. Camera-film processor(after camera operation
with processor;mode on)
(2) Film read-out mechanisms.
(3) Radiation dmnage versus sensitivity of fihns and
dmnagc to dlemical developers from radiatkm.
In order to investigate the problems of film exposure,
transport, and processing, a system was constructed by
Fairchild Space and Defense Systems for laboratory use.
Basically, the system is a frmning type camera end a
fihn processor in a self-contained package (Figs. 1--3). 1¢,
One hundred feet of 35-mm film is carried. The primary
task of tile wstem is to demonstrate the capalfility of
exposhtg and processing after 8 months of unattended
opt,ratiou. With present fihn technology, the fihn, sensi-
tized on Earth, ahmg with the necessary dlcmicals for
processing, must be transported to the vicinity of Mars. Fig. 3. Camera-film processor(processmode complete)
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B. Film ScanSystemUsinga
Solid-StateLight Sourceand
Light Detector
A. W. Spitzak
The NyNtem deNcribcd iu the previous article' will
require a scmmer syNtcm to convert the fihn density to
electrical Nignals for data transmission. Some of the de-
sigu reNtrictions ()n the scmmer to be used are diNcuNsed
l)eh)w. ._. ,
"A C[llncrtl-14'lhll Processorfor Plliltltrttlry ]_c't'onllaJsslolt'(_, tint| l)tltlt
Storage," pp, 17.t-177. Fig. 6. Optical setup
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(,rl,;|si!l_ Ih(' ]i_hl s()urc(, pow(,r, "l'h(, s{mr(,(, ill Ih(, lloin(, 'l'h{, ;LI)o'_'t. ii_u.(,s "_'{'l_, (,oor(lilmh,(I {)lit() a S(l.;U,.-
is l)rilllarily it| 11.' lrilll,-;islof itsl,lf. 'rh(, .";llll_{' nl}('('lrlllll W:IV," Ill{){hllali{)ll (Fig, I:_), lh,r{. Ih{. vahl{, of {h{' lli{)(hl..
h,ln I,('{'11{}hs{,rv(,(IWil}l Ilo }i_h{ _oln'c{, }}{)w{'r ;lll(] in {)li I;l|ioII in b(i'¢_'n ill niilliv{}lls, 'rh(, (.xt{.u{h.{I Ihl(, in till' rills
Ill{' or(l(,r (}f I0 " amp, Tiffs Ill)is(, is sig.al-h,vl,l i_}(ll,. _,';llll{. ot Ill{' ilois(,, I}y i,xh,ll|(ll_lthl._ , Ill(. (,lll'VC nllowll IW
]}('ll(l('ll(., 'rh(, c.urv(' ()|' ni_ual ()tit _,'s]i_,}lt Jll(,llh,lll (l"ig, 9) Ill(' dott{'(I lhl(', ;z l'_{'ilk Si_ll_ll"|O--I'llIS IIOJS(' '_.';lllll' {)f :{/.I
wa._ ohtahl('(I ush}_ ]I}(';LII('] Jilt(,rn corr(,ct{,(l for tr;uzn- o('(,urs lit lT(}o'rv iilzt'n/ill,
]lliSnJOII ;.it _{}O-Illlt w_wt'luugth,
_.%'itll lifts n('lll 1) HII AFTS (}}]a(.k ]}ars i)ii Ii ('}('{[1' i}ac.k-
_1"01111(}) I,t,'IlS S(';IIIII('(] ;trill till' f()llowil}g o,_{'illos_'(q}('
I);Llttq'llS t;lk{'ll I)f lh(, ii|o(hih}.l.{,(I (,Hl'lJcr, ],'J_, l() in (;l'(lll 1)
(1)ar wi(l|h_.; _,o troln 0,00.|,(,} 1o 0,()()'_}_ in.), Fig. ]] in
(:l'()ll l) :_ ((),()00,% {00,O(}J'_ Ill,J, J?J_, 1_, I'. { ;l'()ll]} "J (('),(X)] :_
1oO,O{lO'/i,,),
IJ[ II
100% MODULATIONSQUARE-WAVE
TEST PATTERN
IC--- •
Fig. 10. Group 2 10.001 spot}
E
i 3/'1 SIGNAL PEAK iO RMS NOISE
i'tooTV /LINES/in - -_
- i__
r /
RMS NOISE
l, IL i II I,IIAA ..... [ .....
]
i
100 I000
TV LINES/in
Rg. ! 1. Group 3 10.O0| spotl Fig. 13. Squure-wave modulation
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In re'tier to obtain the necessary frame line scan, the as small as 0,000,q or integral multiples thereof, and line
strlleiure shown in Fig, 14 is used, This emltains a syn- rate is fixed by the partieldar gearing at 0.010 in,/see,
ehrmlous motor forline rate, :rod a pulsed stepper motor
f_w frame rate. There is no flybaek; the; device simply There is a potentimncter on each axis hn' obtaining a
indexes to the next line and rew.rst_s, lane sp_cing can be positkm voltage, and these voltages were used to driw;
a Tektronk, ,_q6 horizontal and w_rtieal amplifier, Any
area scanned eouhl be sealed up to fill the useful area of
the scope. This is far from an ideal setup, but it was
one way of being able to present something other than
A scope presentations of the data. The 10-ke amplitudt;-
modulated video from the sensor was used to modulate
the z-axis of the 5_6 amplifier. The tube phosphor and
the', fihn act ,'ts tilt: demodulator for tilt: signal, essentially
responding to the enwqopc ahme, An AFTS and a lowo
contrast Moon scene st)reproduced are shown in Figs,
15 and 1ft.
The system described here, is a first try .'Lt using the
P-N light cmltting diodes in this application. The diode
used was one of the' first series released for general use.
Since that time, ncwcr devices acting at higher current
levels have been annotmced. Also the c[[iciency of tilt;
device itself has been increased substantially. It is not
unreasonable to expect that a system using more opti-
mally chosen components, or compclents constructed
Fig. 14. Overall scan system specifically with the film scanning task 1., mind, could be
built at a nominal cost that would easily give 80 TV
lines/mm (0.0005-in. spot size) and a signal-to-noise ratio
of better than 100/1. Such a system would use about 2 w
for driving the source.
III
III
Fig. 16. Low-contrast Moon scene reproduced by
Fig. 15. AFTS reproduced by oscilloscope scan oscilloscope scan
1BO I
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C. An Interplanetary Sensitometric t,;.,plat,.,Iw,.lldI,.Sll,W,.,.d,,,.t,,lys_,,w,,l,,,I,,,od,,r-ately fast, hom,_, allowing sm:_o dott.rmination .f the
Experiment for Radiation _ltent_al,_ftl.,s,,flirts_,,r_pa,,,,,is..'i. j,,_.fy_he,,,l.,.y-
Damage Determination _'_g"f Sl,ala,:,,_p,,l'Jn.,l,t,th,,d.vJc,,,n,lstI,eass.npt,,
as possible without s:tt'ritk'Jng th,, mission ebj=_t_tivo, and
A. W. $pitzok low in weight and power, Two or three experiments
might be carried to obtain the time tlelx,ndeno_ of radio-
The problem of determining radiation damage to r,ilver tion damage.
halide films and their developers can be approached in
two ways: (1) by simulating, on Earth, the radiation
expected and observing the resultant damage, or (2) 1. ExperimeotDoscripfioo
by emlstrueting a device tt: perfm'm an engineering A partleulm' film samph_ will be !4 >(. i_ iu, At time
experiment to be tl()Wll on all intcrphmetary missi,m, of IIS{!, a l/i X I/i in. seglllOllt t)f eae]l sample will rovHw,
Tlds mission would be one for which radiatimi dosages ine/dvnt illmrdnation from ill: Jl:ternal light sara'co, The
wouhl bc represcntatiw, of those expected on a Martials other '4 X IA ill, sample will reeeiw; no ira,ideas cx-
Illfssiell, posure, The whole film eldp will then lie preeessed.
To tlcseriht' what is exp_:eted to haI,l_n, reh;ronet: is
A st;nsitmrlettw devict! is proposed for use m: an Jilter- made to Fig, 17, which emltains approximate D log 1'_
planetary satellite st:d: as the Pioneer series, This device eurw's of the flhns that alight be investigated (Fig. 17a:
would expose and develop a film samph, and measure the. Kodak plus-X aoreuon fire; t/.,_-sec sunlight; _-lnin D-19;
density nf the exposed and dew;loped areas, noting any 68°F. F/g, 171): Kodak slx, eia] fine grain aerial fihu, grey
increase in base level density due to ambient radiation base, SO.21,% tA0-see daylight; 8-min D-19; 68°F. Fig. 17e:
during the tratlsfer trajectory. The deviee will duplicate Kodak special high-definition aerial fihn, low-speed,
the technique new envisioned for an early reconnaissance SO-243; %-see daylight; 81&-rain D-19; 68°F). These
mission. Three flhns will be. carried. The film speeds con- fihns were exposed to million electron volt wdues of 7
(o) KODAK PLUS-X AERECON r'lLMt (b) KODAK SPECIAL FINE GRAIN AERIAL (c) KODAK SPECIAL HIGH-DEFINITION
1/25-sec SUNLIGHT1 FILM GREY BASE S0-213 AERIAL FILM LOW-SPEED_ S0-2431
B-rain D-19; 6B*F /O-sec DAYL GHTI I/S-$ec DAYLIGHT;
B-rain D-19t 6B"F 3 1/2-rain D-19!6801:
f
'i'- ....... ¢
-4.5 -3.5 -2.5 -I.5 -2.0 -I.0 0 1.0 -I .0 0 1.0
LOG EXPOSURE, m-c-see
Fig. 17. Rctdiotion domttge to films
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,':_,hat,o, ,)f va,'in,,n (h,sa_es, tl.'n theh" s,.ls]tnmetr,c _ (}_ /- )
(!I:|V(iS _V(!l'e 1)lotted ill a (,ollvi'ntlollal i:}_)nl|(?r, As l_aay
hi), S('('l| fl'(')l}l th(_ (!ul•yes, the satm'_ltiou (h_nsity is lr..(l().- _[/ > "
i)('udeutuftheradiatinninei(hu't"l}unth{_fihn''lqieL)in.l_')s(' ',,l(,Xl_ )sed /_- c:::I; :()f the and (:leveluped cycle is to ):_.-:-{.}_.} _::-
measure the/ner(.ase in the fog l(,v(,I of tile fihn resnltlng -"< .... -- _'L-.__J] ......P _'----_-
Ol?ed ('yek_ is to measm'e thu rn(liation danmge to the /
,,,p,.,.g,,at,,,lw,.b l.:a,,b,,,i,haveitsown - ......;,_p.
pal/tl('nl|Ir munol):llh chemistry. Th(,n' ar(_ two problems "- :-:'--: l" I:NVELOPESIZE
with th{_ dev('lopvrs tlmt must I)(, appl(_eiated :rod pro.
vi(h,d f_w. The first is that, in an oxyge)i environment, the Fig. 18. Exl)lodod view of sensltometrlc devlco
sohllions will osidlz(' and I)e(,onle useless with time, This
(!;111 ])(' (_]Jnih|at('d l)y pr('ssilrizhlg the tlnit wlth au inert
g;ts (h('lhln|, Ilitl'()gell), 'rhe s(,eond I)r()blem is the l}OSSi- that ;tctlvah,s the semi t,'d)]e is outlill(:d ill Fig, ]_, 'I']IC
hh' drying nut of the dev(,lol)er (hn'ing sp;tce tr;we]. This drawing sho_.vs an exploded view (if the sensitnmetl'iC
re(luir(,s n'aint.'dning the develop(_r web in a high hu- (levk_e. A, estinmtcd size of the structure e.'m llc ob-
mi(llty (,,vlr()mnent. hi this prol)osal, only the dcvel()p,¢ talned from the cnve.lope, outline. This is 4 X 2 X 11/.'.in.
(,nviromn(,nt will 1)e at the high relative humidity; the A solid block of :aluminum of this size would weigh 1.9. 11).
flhu chill will be in a dry enviromnent.
Indicative of previous experimentation in the area
After l)rocessi]ig and development, a thrce-posihon of radiation damage to film is an article by Aintablian
table with V_-in. steps will I)e engaged. This table will Gaines, and Lewis describing an experiment where film
contain a phototransistor (PT) for each fihn chip. A was flown and recovered (Ref. 2). No exposure or devel-
diffuse light table which was used previously for ex- opment was handled in space and the dosages experi-
po:alrc will new provide the light for transmission encedwercsmall.
reading.,;. Before the light is turned on, a signal will be
obtaiued from each phototransistor to get a dark current
reading. When the light is first turncd on, there will be There are several reasons for performing this experi-
nothing in the path of that light to the phototransistor; ment in the actual enviromnent o) intended usage rather
hence, a signal will l)c obtained giving the highest output than attempting an Earth simulation. First, performing
from the PT. The output of the PT will then be obtained the experiment on the interplanetary trajectory will pro-
with the film chips in the light paths• vide answers as to the acceptability of the sealing mecha-
nism and dehumidified environment of the web l;roeessor
To ol)tain info)mation at both the low- and high- as well as indicating expected fog levels resulting from
density ends of the sca]_; will require a dynamic range radiation. Also, the exposure will occur over an 8-month
of 100-1000. A density of 0 corresponds to a 100% period. Any Earth-based simulators which made use of
transmisslmh a density of 1 is a 10% transmission, and high-energy particle accelerators would, of necessity,
a (tensity of 2 is a 1% transmission. Naturally, transfer require very short exposure cycles. Since reciprocity
characteristics of the electronics, phototransistors, and failure (varying exposure time and exposure energy to
lamps must be of known values or capable nf being maintain a constant energy-time rJroduct does not result
calil)rated sul[iciently to give the re,.lui_ed accuracy, in a constant film density) is a known film phenomenon,
the results of an Earth-based simulation would have to
The actuation meml)ers are solenoids. Based on a bc interpreted very carefully. The above statements may
mechanical power consumptiun consideration and a 20% best be summarized by saying that performing the cxperi-
efllci(,ney, the: electrical power nee(led is le_:s than a watt. ulent under the mission constraints and the mission envi-
The power (onsnmpti(),, will I)c intermittent using 5 or ronment wou!d reduce to a minimum the extrapolation
6 I/.,-see p(,riods over 10 rain, indicating the possihility of results as they would apply to a Mars 1969 or 1971
of energy st(;rage, if u,.'eded. The two-l:osition solenoid mission.
(
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D. Storage and Space-Camera c,q):d,ility.. for picture i,ffornmtiu,l, r:ulging to 10'" bits/
n|lSSlOlI,Data Rates
L, R. Mailing 2. Non-Storage Camera-Tube Advantages
Prohh,n_s arisin_ with camera data rates and telenletry All eamera tuhes do not use im:lg_ storage, hut for a
art; discussed. Tilt; relationships of storage to video data non-storage tube at normal scanning rates, the S/N is
are outlined. The particnhn' :ldwmtages of inserting _;lce- retluce(,. This may not be an objection when the soP.he
. illumination is high, :is in sub-sohu" and tt'rnlinator phc)_tronic menlory storage ill a m:tgnetie-tape system are.
emphasized. A camera syrtem is described which does togr.'q)hy. Also, thert, is an :ldvantage in t)mitting stor.'lge
in that the nutp.t is mw lnth,pt'ndent of tilt* ehargv/time
not rely on a meeh.'nlieal shuttt r or eharge-nnage storage., lelationslup; the. emnera infm',,l.'dion rate can thlls he
reduced without signal loss, The 1 arnsworth image
w , t1. Space.Camera Data Rates thssector is in this eatt_gory. All t xpl essmn for the quahly
of the signal output for tilt; image dissector can he wril-As the llenetration into space hecomes deeper and
tell as S/N =: KILT a/N) '_ where l_ is the illumination,more eompr/41ellsive tilt; need to collate tile scientific
T is tilt; frame time, a is tilt* eamer:l aperture size, and Ninftn'm:ttion ;lnd control the data r;ttes heeomes more
is the nmnher of pietm'e elements. At norm;d thtta ratespressing. Until the prohlems with optical communica-
tion c.'nl he resolved, reliance must continue to he placed the F:trn:;wtn'th tohe is ;it .'l disadvantah_e in that increas-
on the limited c.'q)aeity of the 1)resent telemetry systems, ing the. resolution elements requires a reduction in the
These require lowt;red data rates, data compaction, star- aperture size an(l, as call be seen, :t greatly reduced S/N.
" ' ' IS
age, an(l transmlss]on in non-real-hme. These expedients However, at an extremely low data rate, where T '"
are not always in tile best interests of the experiment, greatly increased, this tube may well provide a much
Thus, for an impaet experiment, a lowered data rate with better S/N than the storage cameras. A particularly
storage may cause loss of iuteresting data at the terminal important aspect of this tube is the freedom from shading
and target blemishes that so frequently appear in storage
point of the mission. Also, in the instrumentation areas, surfaces. This is because the photo-image is swept acrossbecause of fundamental relationships, i = dq/dt or
e = d_/dt, increases in the time scale force signals into only a single photo-aperture.
the noise. This is particularly the case for photo-storage
TV cameras and for magnetic tape. Some of the dis- 3. Magnetic-Tape Storage
advantages experienced may be lessoned by the inserUon
When the telemetry system capacity is extremely lim-of electronic memories or buffers that permit an almost
indefinite extension of the time scale without degrading ited, as at planetary range, data may be stored on
magnetic tape for transmittal at a low data rate at a
the signal-to-noise ratio (S/N). subsequent Ume. The tape is a very practical means for
collecting data from a plurality of scientific instruments
The formidable gap that arises between the camera (that include a camera), as demonstrated by Mariner
information rate and the telemetry was resolved in the Mars. The reliability of a tape transport, its freedom i
ease of Ranger by introducing charge-image storage in from particle erosion in space, and the ease with which t
the camera-tube photoconductor. For planetary-range the time scale can be expanded makes its inclusion in adata this expedient was inadequate; so, for Mariner Mars,
in addition to extended charge-image storage, electronic planetary mission particularly appropriate.
memory was added with magnetic tape read-out. In the
Mariner case, photography formed only part of a seien- Telemetry at planetary range produces an especially
wide gap between the camera data rate and the telem-Uric instrumentauon complex, so that the data require-
ments of these instruments had also to be recognized, etry rate. The solution for Mariner included extended
When the resolution and coverage of the photoga-aphy charge-image storage in the camera tuhe. Since the
extends beyond the capability of nmgnetic tape, as in the photochemical nature of long-storage photo-surfaces is
hmar orbiter, tile video data may be stored on photo- but imperfectly understood, procurement of slow.scan
graphic fihn in the form of a real image. Since the read-out tubes to meet environmental needs was parUeularly
is optical, it is independent of the charge/time relation- burdensome. Insofar as greater reliance can be placed
ship, and the time scale can he expanded indefinitely on magnetic tape as a storage medium, the emphasis on
without signal deterioration. Film has a massive storage photo-storage may be reduced or even eliminated.
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More e|l'ectlve ways of controlling data rates for seien.. The exponuw time is evcnlually limited by resolution
lilh' insh'.menhdlon when u.qng magnetic tape ]rove d(,gr:ulation caused by image motiolL The motion is lhat
l.,en llweSligah'd (SI'S 37-27, Vol. IV, p. 101). Electronic pro(h.,ed by the ]'clatlw' mow,merit of the Sl)at,etw;fft to
memories are inserted into lhe tape-.systctn mechanl., the observed scene. ] f flu, information rate is to he rednecd
zalion. A lwo-way elceh'onh' Imlh,r through whk'h the wilh a slmtte,'h.ss vhllcon, image molioll may beconm the
tape is both recm'dcd m.l played back l)(,rrnlts inde[hlite Iinliting factor, Whether a shutter is Ilsed or llot, a maxi-
expansion of the tim(' scale while preserving adequate mmn exposure Is generally desired to preserve a hlgl, S/N.
speed and S/N :it the tape read-out. In addition, studies
haw, been eoml.cted on high-deusily reeordings up to
, ,, 5. Shutterless.Camera Without Charge.ImageIO,O{X)I)its/line;,I In, (SIS 37-27, Vol. IV, p. 97), Modifl..
_,aliot, of (,amcraop['ralion to take advantage of these Storage
improved teelmi(lu(S may permit, in seh'('ted eases, quite If the l)hoto_ral)hit, ol)jectives ean I)e realized I)y
sitlll)](' slmlt,,rh,ss..e;uncra opcratiol! without file ne(_d of iilcrca:;ing the ntHnlJcr of tramps and r_(hlcing the
_,slow-scan mode. information/frame, the possibility arises of dtspcnstug
both with eh;,rge°image sh)rage mul the use of a mcehani-
eal slmlh'r. Snme rc'orJpll[lll[Oll ()f the sys(_ al operating
4. Charge-lmage Storage Problems ,nodes is required to permit this. A M:u's Ib'-hy mission
A dislincliou must l)e made in a slnw-scan tul)e between may lm usvd to identify these ]nodes.
l)l.)le-shu'age, which ix I)]mion integration of the light llux,
:rod charge-image storage, whieh is e]ectro-e:lpaeit:mee The assmned photographic nbjceliw_ is a swuth across
storage thai takes l)]:tce on the same l)hotosensitive the planet photogral)hed at :l specified resolution for a
sm'faee. This (hml role has I)een fomul to he partieuha'ly transit of the spaeccraft aeross the planctary di:mwter.
elfcetivc aml si,nply mechanized for space applications l)uring the transit, time nmst be allowed for data to
with the vidieon. The reduced information rate ix secured acetmmlate from associated scientillc iostrnmentation, i.c.,
by a slow-scan read-out of the charge image. The data continuons data storage I)y TV is not permitted. This
rate may he expressed for a frame time T as II - zN/T requires that a nmnher of pictures be' taken, separated in
I)its/sec where z ix the quantization of the picture ele- time lint with overlapping areas.
ments N. A picture element is defined by tim pitch AX,
where the element area AA -- (Ax)L For a strip 400 km wide, at an optical resolution of
5 km/line pair, 8600 lines must 1)e scanned during a transit
Slow-scan vidicon operation is made possible by shutter- time of 20 rain. Each line will contain 200 ele,ncnts with
in g the light flux. The signal read-out is no longer sequen-
tial and the frame rate is a compromise between the a picture eleracnt size AA :._ 2 X 2 km for a Kell factor
desired information rate, the discharge chnractt'ristics of of 0.8.
the photo-surface, and the H, cd to introduce special scan
modes in order to stabilize the charge image. The dq/dt Since It _ zN/T, the information rate can be reduced
loss of the slow scan is compensated insofar as possible by rednciag N and maxir;dzing T, This is illustrated in
by maximizing the integration of the light flux and opti- Fig. 19 for a reduced N, where the format has been
mizing circuit parameters (SPS 37-19, Vnl. VI, p. 79). The
slow-scan sigmd loss is oat compensated by the reduced
bandwidth requirement, since the amplifier noise cam- DIRECTIONOF TRANSIT
ponent i,, ::: (kTB)"L Further, because of stray capacitance,
noise piek-u 1) or transistorlzation, it is not feasible to raise __ .._
the lo;,I impedance to a value commensurate with a
greatly reduced scanning rate.
SCANNING LINES
The inlpa(rt of a slow scan on vidieon pcrforlnance ell.n Illll /
In ,tppreei.dcd where, in the case of Niml)us, with a frame
time of 2(X) sec, the S/N fin" the relatively high Earth
illumination is only 20 dh. The expedient nf t)cam imlsing OPAQUEMASK .
was only partially succcssfid, since the bandwidth require-
ment incre;_st'd from 1.6 to 2,5 ke with a corresl_mding Fig. 19. Frame format far ihutterless scanning on
lloise in('rcastL camera tube face
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rv¢h.._d frmn 1.0 × 1,0 to 1.0 _" 0.1, vneOmlmssiug only
20 linos/frmnv wl,lh, role|sing 200 elem¢_nts/lim,, Two
Imndred tremor with 1(1% .verlal_ a'ovhh, tlw deslrvd
coverI_,Rvat thv sp¢,cified resohdioa, 'l'ho frmno tinw T,
whi¢.h is II()W It]SO till, I'Xp[)SIIl'(' tllll[', Ill:ty lw maximized
to the poim of image smear,
Tllero are two lls])(,cls to [tllll_(_ stnl!at': spl._l,vraft
molion and photo-nnagv th'_'ay, Slmeocraft mot|oil is
conclwm,d with: (1) transit of tl._ |h_hl-of-vlew aeros,_ the
plmwtary sm'faue, and (:2) thv slmoovrafl as a stabh_ lflal-
forul. Vor a oO-min trmlsit al _B,OOiLkm rangy, thv imago
IIIotioll is ,qJ lim's/s('v as produved hy a transit swoop of
5.,_ klll/SOO. I,'or all iln:l_o IlIOVot|let|t Of till, order o[ .&x/_,
th_ vxposurv mu,_l by limilod to 1).2 ,_:,l,. This gives a
framv role .f 5/sur. The roll VOml.mvut is loss Ilmu 2 mi.
:u'v/mil). For au r×lmSm'e _)1:0,2 set, this only I)rodm'os
(),():_,Ax image disphwvmvul. Thus, for IIH, tames,, thr
Sl)at'¢'('raft vml be ('ousidvrt,d as a stabh, i)]atforul,
Photo-image decay is exprvssed as :llwreeutage
remaiuiug-residu.'dover the franws s¢'.;umed.A [).pica]
figurefora ]mmdcast vidieonis0,4ofthepn'viousimage
l'eln;.lillitlbr,oV('l"itSilt,I/,|eS(!,'I.11tilllc,1t()rSllCeeo(lillg il)lllges
the dl,eayis(0.4)".where l_istilt:munber of intervening
frames.This may wellbe improved by the insertionof
specialwiping modes, selectionand preparationof tile
photo surface, or other oxpedients currently used with
slow-semi vial|cons.
Tile effect of image smear on resolution is dlustrated
in Fig. 20, which takes a Ranger VIII pl_otograph and
superimposes a 0.5 contrast image at selected image shifts.
Fig. 20a shows the original photogral)h, Fig. 20b deraon-
strates 0.5Ax shift, and Fig. 20c demoustratc, s 2Ax shift.
While the 2Ax shift is readily noticed, the 0.5Ax shift is
scarcely perceptible. AX is the picture eh,'ment width for
a 200-linc scan. i
I
6. Shufterlels.Cam_ra System
For the 1200-scc trar_sit and till, 200 pietures, the
pichlrc taking rate is one evory 6 scc. Science data will
be aecmnulated in the iutcrvening periods. A simplified '_
mcclmnization is shown in Fig. 2l. l,ogical control selects
only one of the many pictures taken during tile 0-see period
for oneodtug. The highest signal frequeney generated
f,. N(AA) 20 x 2002T 2 X 02 10 kc
The l'm,oth,rsampliug time At : I/2f,.: : ,50p.._:ec.For Fig. 20. Lossof resolution produced by image smears
6-1)it cncoding, :l data bit ocrupics 8 i_sel,. This is well (Ranger VIII photographs)
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SCIENTIFIC INSTRUMENTS
PICTURE
SELECTION
LOGIC
t,
f/_ BUFFER
MEMORY
t,
LOGIC LOGIC
f,
r,
LOGIC
f,
PZCORD
I'A PE -I,_--
I- .-L.
L._ I I I I ,,./,oc
E;I,°o..c
Fig. 21. Simplified block diagram of shutterlessTV camera system
within the capacity of tile Mariner digital eneoder. The Table I. Significant parametersfar shutterless
data rate generated by tile camera 1I --: lO0K bits/see for camera system
1200 bits/line or 24K bits/frame. If space cannot be al-
located fro"electronic memory of 24K bit capacity, two Transitime 1200 sac
talx; recording speeds are required with direct recording Numberof linel(total) 3600
of the vi,leo information, as shown in Fig. 21. Typical Numberofframes 200
recording speeds arc 60 in./sec for tbe eamera and P_ctureformat 1.0 X 0.]
17,_in./sec for the science data. Acceleration and decal- t.ines/frama 20
Resolution (optical) S km
eraS(on tff the tape eonstmle it substantial part of the Framerate 5/see
available tap(" for a nominal 1 + 1 see allowance with a Numberofpicturelemar.ts/frame 4000
total tape time of 2.2 see/frame. Constancy of speed is Piclurnelement(dimension) 1.8 X 1.8km ..
not a must during video recording, since the, interposition Encodedframerate 1 frame/6set
Line scanning rate 10 reset/line
of the electronic buffer ,:moothes all data proceeding to f_ 10 kc
tclemctry. At 60 fll./Scc, the packing density is 2K bits/in• Encoder rate 120K bill/lee
Tim tape length for the video alone, assuming 4 active Framecapacity 24Kbits :data tracks, would lie 550 ft. Topespeed(record) 60 and15/8 in./sec t
Tape speed (playback) 1518 In./tec !
With completion of the dat,t ,tcqutsltlon phase, the tape 'rope tracks 4 [
Acceleration and deceleration time 1 + 1 sec Itransport is unloaded at .r_ in./sec. Video data is unloaded re(at topetime/frame 2.2 sec .
at line interwds only itLto the I)ttffcr for subsequent relay- Tapepackingdensity 2Kbils/In.
ing to tt'lentetry, nominally operating at 8_/abits/see. The Activetape/frame 12in./frame
telemetry time lost, taken by bttl[er reloading, will be Requiredtapelength/frame 11fl
0.82svc,h'ssthan_bitsforthe12()O-l)itline.q-hetelemetry Unetime(playbackto buffer) 0.32sacLine time (buffer to telemetry) 2.4 rain
tinw taken tit tmload tit(: I)uffcr will be 2.4 rain/line or Lineallengtltforvideorequirement 2200ft
,1.8tnln/t't aim,.The more significant parameters have been Tapelenglh 550It l
inehtded in Table 1.
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XVlll, Space Instrument Systems
A. Derivation of Timing and Control 2. oat,,Fr,me_ormat
Sig Sp ..... "na Isfor the UItraviolet ec- A d;,ta fl'a,,,c w,ll co,,s,st ,ff 420 se,'iahzcd l)i,,,,,'y d,g,ts,Two bh)cks of 140 bits (;l_.(:hart', reserved for m)n-real-
trometer Data Automation tim,, (NRT) science data, Two ]flocks of 70 bits each arc,
Svsfem ,'e._e,v=l for real-ti,ne (1{'1")science and engineeriug data,
_l _ A possible data format folh)ws:
M. Perlman
1. Introduction 140 NRT I 70 RT 140 NRT 70 RT
I
Present Mariner-class telecommunication systems uti-
liz(, a single-channel, serial, binary data system. Scien- Included in the 420 bits will I)e identification and control
tilk' data arc time-division multiplexed onto this channel. words,
This article is confim;d to the prol)lcm of deriving timing
and control siguals for multiplexing data from several
scit'ntitk; illstl'lunt'nts for transmission in real-time. A
real-time system is herewith defined :ts a system in which 3. Period and Subperlod Generation
the instruments are saml)lcd immediately prior t(t trans- a. Division o_ _rame period. In order to provide a ..
mission of the s:mq)l(_a.d/or in which dat:t storage " ' '' iIts maximum of flcxtl)thty and nmke the data automation
limited tit one samph, (tyl)ically 10 lilts). The Mariner C system its mission-indt;pendent as possible, it is l)roposcd :_;|
(19(H Mars mission) spacecraft im,ludcd a rcal-timu that all possiltle sidtp(,rio(ls (sultframc signals) 1)(; niade il
system (SIS 37-,,.1. Vols. 1, II, aud !il). The wt)rk r(rported awdlabh.' to the user. 1"he full period ts"420 lilts.'' A one-
1
ht'rc l'('[)rt'st'll|s an ell'art, to iml)rovc the :q)paratus and to-ollC correspon(lenct_ exists between the sul)periotls
t('clmiqut,s for use (m fttttll't; lnissious, and the divisors of 420,
188
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'rll,. "l,'undaln,'nhd Tll{,m'{'ln nf Arlthlncih." ,_tllt(,nthat Table 2, Divisors of 420 tn ascending order
I_vt'ly pnsIliw' hlt;'_(T N "_ I inzly lw inlhlU(,]y i't,pl'O-
.";{!lih!d (1_×(!(!]}1 fi)r ()l'dl'l') {L._ Ill,' I)l'()dlffq (if (111(_{Jr |ii()|'t_ Noll-lrivitllo:!
]}l'illl,'s. A Ill/hill , is (lulhl(,(l llS llll i)lllP_(!i' I}, if p _::. ] |llld *" 7 :1 divisors ,If 420
1) Illl.'; I1{) I)nsliiv{' (ltvisnrs {_xt{'l)t ] I}.lld II. _ I(i 0bL b},|
:t 12 :}0 105
'l']il I.';, 4 i 4 _5 I/lO
400 : o:,.:1.5.7 (1) 5 15 4 ° 21(1
TIw (livlsnr:: (ff 400 lllily 1)(' t.xpr(,sscd it} terms of 11.; (1 0(} fl0 dO0
]M'|II'I(_ (])l}_,vt'r) f|l[,ttws. 7 91 70
I,ct Ih 2, I}_ : 3, IJ;, : 5, llil(l I1, 7, (,t)ll_;l(ll'r llw
t'x])i'l'_;sit}ll hl,ll(llllg. Nh}t(_ fluff i,ttht,r °.9.:_ ill' _, but II,'Viq' hnlh, lilll_/
(I I p, ! p_) (I 1J:,)(I I II,) (1 I 1),) (2) b(_ t! fl!.(,|or el: It :_iV('II (llvt_nl'.
Mulllplyjn_ IIIll I',xp ,'s;dml (0) I'l'sulls i11 I| i)olyn(nnhll h. hltldctllt'tlhlltott of lmdodmuls,blu_rhul tlmhlg mid
ill: 0't h'rlitS, I,nt'h II'l'lil iS It divisllr ill' 40(I, I"m' CXalliplc, ¢oI#roltdglllll._,
p,l_:,l_:_(qlllll]._ :}(), _l (llvlsnr ilf 400. ()It(' (if lll{_ 24 (livlSl)I'S,
.,,} IlOll-h'ivhll IhvIstII'S I|l'(' hill- '1{ (I I l(Itl(,s' (l_ ,s't'alltlt{. S('ah'l'SSylllh('siz{'(1 fl'()lll hl/4i('l,lIlllllll'l_ l, iS (rivi;ll, Thl, o, . .
uhd(_ll ill r ] h. I itll(I _. A i)riln( , or ])l'illll! [)owl,r i_ II Ili(!lll()l'_ II.li(1 (h,('isi(llml ('l('lll('lllS will I., us(,(I Ill (h'riv_
i * I i * r
fli.(.(or ill: Ih(_ divisor il: a 1 al)l)Ctll'._ iil|(i(q' l|S (,ohnllll iJtwIO(1 IHl(I Sld)l){'l'lnd lilllillg Illl(I (!()lill'ol Sl_ll;tl.'.;. A
._(!ltl('l' llltty ])c (h,|hl(,(I Its It digital .lill])llllit whi('h (h'liv(,'s
o11¢ ollt/tlll( for (!v(!ry _- Jlll)llts, S{,;.i.h,s of 2 :_, 2, _, 5, t(lltl 7,
Table 1. Divisors of 420 with tll(_ hll)lli o[' (_ii.(.,]]L ._ut).lor (,Olllillg frOlll |]l(; sysl,'m
[hllhlg soln'c(, of t bits per sec, arc all that arc II(_(2(!,_S[||')/
2:' 2 7 5 3 Non.trlvial t(I (h!riv(; any scale (i.t:., divisor) of 420. By hlgically
divisors of 420 muling the outputs of wtrious sealers in accordanc(_ with
0 0 0 (I ] :} Tallies 1 :(lid 2, signals for (!very 2, 3, 4, ..... , 1.t(), 210,
0 0 0 l 0 5 /.111(1420 svstt'ln thriing (S()IU'(_(!) JilptltS nmy ])c ]ll|).d(!
0 0 0 1 1 15 awdlal)k'.
0 0 1 0 0 7
0 0 1 0 ] 21 Logi(:al elements. 'l'hc basic de(risioual cl(:nl(_llt is tht,
0 0 1 1 0 35 nan(l (not-an(1) gate with an cxpandal)i¢ input and provi-
0 0 i 1 1 105 :_i()ns for common collector operation with other re(lid
0 1 0 0 0 2 gates. A logical amplifier will bc used for increasing the
0 1 0 0 1 f3 output drive capal)ility of ;t basic decisional clement or a
0 1 0 1 0 10 memory oh.mont. An aruling structur(; is incorporated at
0 1 0 1 1 30 the amphfi(;rs'' ' ]'liput. Up to three inputs may bc log, cally
0 1 1 0 0 14 alu!./d. (In(; of the important uses of the logical amplifi(;r
0 1 1 0 1 42 is to provide drivt; to the trigger circuits of the In(finery
0 1 1 i 0 70 elements. The memory clement is a sct..r(,st,t flip-flop
0 1 1 1 1 210 nmde of cros:;-couplcd hand gates w{th independenti 0 0 0 0 4
reactive triggering for tile set and l'Cs(;t thai)l,, inl)uts.1 0 0 0 1 12
1 0 0 1 0 20
With few exceptions the memory clclncnts [ll'O t() }l(;1 0 0 1 1 60
1 0 1 0 0 28 op(!ratcd syllt.'llrollOllSly. That is, the states of the In(rm-
] 0 ] 0 ] 84 ely (rhrnlcllts will lit; p('rnlittt'd to ch;ulg(; (lilly (llll'Jllg
1 0 1 1 0 140 the clock (l.(., thning sourc(,) l)uls(, ult('rwd. The logical
1 0 1 1 1 420 symbols for the natal gate, h)gical ampliticr, and sift-reset
flip-tlop app(,ar in Figs. la, I), and c.
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A_ _--_-"_ An unlused input leg 'pssnmc.' a w)ltage level which cor-
A 2 _ ' X I'e._;lxlnt]s to a Logic ],
Aa -- The set-reset l! "-flop w]lich servi_s Its a nlelnc, ry e]o-
Inellt ]Ills tWO typl_s (If inplltS. 'l'hcse are voltage levels
A/_-I" ]
A,_ • ' Sv and ll_, and voltage transitic, ns T_ and Tl_, Sq ,'rod/lqare tl,e set (?l|lible. and reset e=::,ble inputs. Tile set Rate
and reset gate of the tlip-flop are preecmditioned by the
(el NANDGATE levels Tel)resented by tile Boolcatl variables SO and R o,
The assertion Cull)el () is also defined as the present
state of the llip-tlop. 'ihe next state ()' is a function
a, tff So, Ro, and (), which arc prtsent at the time a
B_ - ....... )" negative-going voltage Ir'nlsilfen i:l_}l,t'als lit: r_, an(1 Tit,
• * ¢1
as Note that, with few exceptions, I, hnd '/'u al'c' elech'leally
connected. (Intlc,l_endent Iriggvring will be used in rare
(b) t OGICAt. AMPLIFIER instllnces of asyne]lronollS scquenti:d Iogk, al)ldiealions. )
Tile In'iggor 7' : 'iI._' : 5'1,' iS inlplied ill the eharavh'rislie
equ=.tlon of tht_ Ilil_-/lop which is ch'riw.d as .follows:
Table 3, the truth t:dde, characterizes the Iwhavior of
$o" 0 till mallory eh'ment. 'l'hc next output (i.c., nexl state)
1_)',defined ill ternls of the l)l'Ost,nt state () alld l)resent
ena]lle inputs, is aSSllln(,tl ill apl)roximately 100 nanll-
seconds :liter a ncgatiw_-goil]g w>ltage transition ap-
Ra _ _ pears at T.
RESET
Table 3. Truth table for set-reset flip-flop(c) SET-RESET FLIP-FLOP
F_g.1. Logical symbols Rq Sq Q I Q'
!
0 0 0 .ff
The Boolean expressions which ehm'aeterize the out-
put of the naad gate and the logical amplifier as a rune- 0 0 1 ff
lion of their inputs are: 0 1 0 0
0 1 1 0
X :_ At A... ..... A, , A, (3) 1 0 0 1
1 0 1 i
Y_ B, B= B:, (4) 1 1 0 0
1 1 1 1
Expressions (3) and (4) tire valid for the correspondence
between voltage levels and logic (state) wdues of
A I.ogic 0 represents the voltage level which enables
0 v _---_ I,ogic 0 Sv for setting or Rv for resetting. Note that if both S o
t t
-t v <-----_I,ogic 1 and R v are enabled 0.e., S_ --: Rv _ _), tile next state Q'
is indeterminate and "'is represented by 0. The next state
For the ,a,d Function (3), au output of Logic 0 results or output Q' in minimized disjunctive form appears in
when all inputs arc at l,ogic l. For alL other input Equation (5), which is a Boolean difference equation.
t'onlbinationls, the output of the mmd gate is a I,ogic 1.
An nnuscd input leg assumes a voltage level which Q' _: So -t RoQ (5)
vorrcsponds h) a l,ogie 1. also,
ltvSv--:0 (6)
With the logk.al all)lifter, thc a_ld operation is real-
ized IExl_rcssion (.1)]. An output of l,ogic 1 rcsl:Its Equal]oil (6) rcprest_nts a constraint. No attempt shouhl
wlwn all inputs an'o at la_gie I. For all other input eel- be nmde to set and reset the set-reset flip-tlop sinml-
Idnatitms, lilt' output of the logic axnplilior is at l,ogic O. taneonsly, since the next state is indeterminate. !n the
t
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synthesis of a sequential circuit, the response (i.e., next ll_ input expressim_s are derived fi'om Iho required re..
state Q') requirements of e:wh memory eh:mcnt arc first sponso Q', This may l)e dora, from truth t,'dfle char-
tletoxmlned, Tim resl?mlse requlremmlt of a memory cle- aeteristies of Equations (8) and (5), given in 'l'abh_ 4.
ment is shown in generalized form in the lh)olean dif-
fcrenec Equation (7), The IIv :rod Sv entries can he verifit,d in Tabh_ 8, l,'or
example, in lh)w ], the ln'esent st:de Q is 0 and remains I
Q' = g,Q 1 g:,0 (7) 0 for the next state Q', This eorrvslmnds to row enh'ios
Q is the' present state :rod g, and g_ are lhmh,,'m fimetions Table 4. Truth table derlv,,tlon of R_ and S_inputs
of the, present state, v;duos of otlmr inenlory elenlunts ;lilt|
,,xternal inputs. I nus, fi'om
g, g= O I 0': g,O _ g_Q R_ s_
,qQI iM) =,g,Q 4 _:,0 (8) o o 0 I 0 c, 1
0 0 J i 0 0 1
whe,.c. 1_, S_ : 0, S_ and l{_ must 1._ detern|i]lt,d. In gen.. 0 1 0 I 1 1 0
vr.'gized form Sv mid Ih_ art, lh)oh,an fmmtions of g_, g_, 0 ] I I 0 0 l
mill Q, Nero that athlilive mid m ]t'plic dive eanet:llatmn ] 0 0 I 0 ¢.',., ]
(sld)lraetion alld division) are undt'fined ill Bo()liR|n _|]g('- ]. 0 1 I ] 1 C:_
In'a, Tl_t'.rofore, S_,,and 1{¢ eam|ot I)c (h!tel'mined })y ]. ]. 0 I ]. 1. 0
methods mnl)loyed in ordinary algt,I)ra, The inverse of 1 1 ! I 1 ] c4
tim c'] m'a('h'ristm ],_(lU.'ttion (5) is nt!eded wlmrc S_ and -. ,
/"-'" 11 :/'- & - rs
Z;, - > .....
,o -'5
-- G 3
" "_.d o', •
_10 tit I I_ {15 IJI II_ U6 U t II 0 U9
rig, 2. Sciencetiming and control signals
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:rod7 ill'l'alde8,which show thatwheu Q isatO,()' which Reueratedseah'sofz a,:d,I,".lehse.'d,!risb:isieally
will be 0 if Ib_ is 0 or 1 mul S_ is at I. lh'qu'ning to Bow I a shift register with h_ff,ie feu¢,b..lek.
of 'l'al)le 4, the enh'y mulet lb_ is e,, a Boolean con-
stant _vhieh may lm as:dAned the logic wdue 0 or I arbi- The implementation of the sealers in showu in Fig. 2.
t,'m'ily, :rod file entry muh'r S,2 is ]. Table 4 may lm
S,ml}lifi{ d and m('rged to follr cows, sin(!(! thvre m'e only SCALE OF ?
follr distinct (!O,lll)hllttio,ls O_ I.)]'('S(qlt to II('xt-stl|t(_ tl'{tnsi- _('000"_ I_=-a
tions (Tahle 5). Note that variable g_ or g:, is i.hlnhmt_ d
ill _aeh d/sjmletiv_: tm'm,
Table 5. Simplification of Table 4
/7,_ 0 0 a 1.
_Q 0 1 I. 0
_,Q ] 0 0 1
;;,Q 1 1 ] b
The siwplified tal)lc yields minimum disjunctive forms A' : I:_,A:,A:, 1 A:,A:,
of generalized expressions fi)r I{_ and S_. R. h :: 7_,A..,A:, 't" ._=A-,
R_=. _.-,0+ g=O, g,Q (9) s.,, --=_._.,,
A" :: A,
s_:: _0 + _,Q+ _g,Q (10) /_,.;: A,
The Boolean constants a and b arc assigned the logic S.t, -_ A-_
value (0 or 1) which yields the simplest expression in A:', : A_
terms of imph:mentation. These assigmnents arc depend- Ra:t := A..,.
ent upon g, :rod g_ (i.e., the required response of the Sa:_ --- A:
m(:mory eh!mcnt). Zr (output) : -4_A=,_
hnplementation of sealers. Economy of logical ele- Cost ...... 8 flip-flops
mcnts was one important consideratiou used in th(; syn- 8 natal gates
thesis of the sealers. Synchronous operation of the I puwcramplifier
memory elements wits assumed unless asynchronous
operation yiehled it significant r(,duction in logical ele- SCALE OF 5 El E2 E3
ments. One mem,')ry ehrmcnt is equivalent to approxi-
mately three decisional ch,mcnts, cxehiding packaging
considerations.
Internal state assigmn ,its which yielded it nfinimum
of c(nnlfinati_nal logic were ('hos('n. The results of ap-
plying E(luations (9) mid (10) for the chosen state as-
sigmmrnts ar(' sho%vii {!or ('a('h sealer. SI ('(( ssiv( |lltcrllal
states ;ippt,;tr ill It start' diltgralll. Note that Innls('d (COlll-
i)hlll.tiollS o[) states are., lO%Vlt.|ll (';t('h (.':Is(', they ar(;
suetrt't'dt'd by a state '_vl|it_]l is part ot! tilt! lllltill scaling
cycle. "l'his IlSSllrCSthat it malflm('tion (hm to it transient }
error Is self-<,orr(,ehng. "With the exe¢'ptu)n of the st.,d t
,,2
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E', t';JG ] 1.;_1,::, J]" : T,,. _, I T., I_,
E',, _E, 11., =: [_,i
_1 *A It'2 " "
lit:. : F,..,
St::, : 1/,.., T.,, _ I' (syst_,m timing, i.c,, tdock pulst 0
Z I'I'I', ,
Cosl...... ,q/lip-flops
1 tumd gate Z_ H,H_
1 powor mnplifitq'
Nott: that T is a I,ogic ] mdy tlm'iug :t ncgaliw,..going
_(:ALE Of-3 voltag(, transilioll,
-o") '.,(o c'c. c,,.,.t......- thp-fl.vs
4. Word Counting and Bit Stripping
a. Word counting. The data frame may he divided
into a whole number of words of any fixed h;ngth (shown
_..,o_ ___j_ ,o, in Table 3). For example, there arc 42 10-bit words it,
the 420-bit data frame. A Modulo 42 counter may be
employed to kccp ta'ack of the data words, 10 bits in
C', _ C,C... - length, within the fl'amc. Since a scale of 2 and a scale
S,,_ • C_C... Table 6. Data word versusXiYj
C_ YT" Cl
R,,._= C_ i i Data word
Z. ==_._ 0 0 11 1 9.
Cost ...... 2 flip-flops 2 2 3
I mmd gate 8 8 4
1 power amplifier ,t 4 5
SCALEOF2 AND4 5 5 6
_B 6 0 7
,82 0 1 8
% /,.._.i._ I 2 9
2 3 10
t 6
I •
i *
4 8 40
- 5 4 41
-1.,o
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of 5 ar{_ wadabh', amh d o tplii:s of thes(_scah,s c(mhl be MODULO7 COUNTER G_
IlSe(I as trigger [l|ptl_S tO ;l Modulo 6 and Modulo "i
Ihe 6 tlisllll_ll'Sil;d)|( l!OIIIItS f,_lltof fill; Modulo 6 c(io,dcr
and the 7 (hsthl_tl:sh d)h comits ()lit ()f tim Mo(hda 7
{,(lllYit(_r (!{ilk fnrllish 4£ ordcn:d pairs of oqlplltS (sh_ce
I'i an(I 7 arc relat|v(4y i)|'ill](_), Earth ordered pair cor-
r(_spon(ls to (me aml only one lO-bit data word within
('lu'h ltll_._m('nt{'d one count for every ]0 bits (_,mltnl!.tillg (C:IO I_ fl( IlO }
fl'OI]ll th(_ _,yst(,ln t!mh_ SoIIrC(', Y
implementa:hm of (;ouuters. 'lhe same criteria used in _._4
Ih(, syntllcsis (ff s, ':dcrs were applied to tile SylRllo,_JS(ff
('(}lllltl'fS, SIIC('('SSi _,(_ t'(III]|]illlili()llS of statvsdo uot l'(,pl'(t. -- "
son; sm,e(_s,;ive bhmry mmflwrs. 'l'h(_ counting eo,les
' 7; ;';,
ll(l()])|('(1 II|': _, II()ll.'W('lgilt('(|, 'rhl,_ r(,sul*s frolil state as- {'_ :: G_(':l I G,G:,
siglllll('llL"; ('h(IsCll hl I}lhlhlli'/,(' th(. ('ol!lbill|L|il)l|a] log|(!. l{"l :: ('_(':' "t (_(7,
¢11 (I I
MODULO 6 COUNTER (_ : : (_., (_:_ : : (_=
._ooo_' F, R,,.,:'(L R.:, : : G...,
x.-- a,c. X,,=
Cost ...... 8 flip-flops
8 luitul gate,:
7 power amplifiers
As indicated in the first paragraph, Part 4a, each
F_ :-: if:, F'., = Ft F:" = F,., anded ordered pair XiYs (for 0<i<6, 0<t<5) corre-
sponds to one and only one 10-bit data word. A partial
lb._ :: b':_ R h ::: Ft Rr:_ := F_ table of this correspondence appears in Table 6.
S_,,==I":, S_, ....if, S_,:,= ff_
Thus, Data Word 40 will be generated during the time
y,, if,if:, y:, /7_" the anded output X_Y:, "':= = Is at the voltage level represent-
Y_ :: F1F.., Y_ -" ff_F.., ing a Logic 1.
Y_ :: F,.,F:_ Y.,, := _...F_ b. Bit stripping. Each bit within a 10-bit data word
can be identified with a Modulo 10 counter operating at
Note that protection against tht; colmter falling into the system's timing (source) rate. The 10 distinct state
' ' ' is combinations that the scale of 2 coml)ined with the scalethc minor cycle Is lmIvidvd l)ya reset signal which " ' ' '
gt.ncrat('d (hu'ing tile ,i20th bit of each fi'ame. All flip- of 5 pass through may be decodcd tu provide bit time
thil)S ill th(' Moduh) (i ;,illd 7 c(lunt(,rs receive the reset infi)rmation.
signal (see Fig. 2).
Implementation of the bit stripper. A state diagram of
Cost ...... ,q thp-Ilops the internal state changes of the Sealers 2 and 5 is shown,
6 power amplifiers Minimized output fimctions arc also given.
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XlX. Chemistry
A. SoilStudies-Microflora of Desert w,,u.,.,,,,,l. ._,,t,,,,.,. ,_h,..,,,,p .,,,.,.yr,.,_,,,..__,,,1,.v,.t-
o|)m('llt and formation of t(,rr(,strial stills. 'rh(,s(, f.'lctors
Regions. III. Microorganisms in l,,t,.,.,t,,li,t.,.,.,)t,.i,i_,.,,,,_i,_(,f,l.,._t{,,,.,.,,._..i,,ld,.._ .t t _t,it_
Valley of 10,000Smokes Desert .,,,1,,,.yt,,,,l,,,..._i._t,,,tt(, M,t,.._,
F. A. Morelli, R. E. Cameron, and G. B. Blank 'I'll(' Valley of 10,000 Snlok('s d(,s¢,rt ill Katn]ai Natiomd
Monum(']lt, Alaska is a uni(lu(' t(,rr¢,sh'ial (h,s(.rt (l:i_.s. 1
I. Introduction |lnd 2). "Ellis vok, auic ar('a has Stll[J(:it'llt tllOiStll]'(', |lilt JS
Extrat(,rl'(,strial ]ff(_ d(,t(.ction (!X|)('l'Jlll(_ttts ;tl'U l)(,ing devoid of lii[I.L't'OV('_('l.'II.tJOll, ('Xt_t'])t at tho 1)('ril)]lt'ry. This
design(,d aml i}},_tl'illll('iltc?(|to]" (h't('(.'till_ arid charactvriz- (l(,s(,rt w[is forltl('(I ill ]()]o fol]o%_:/llg a S(,l'i(,st)f (_al'th-([uak(,s, t]l(_ sill)s(!(Jtll'llt I:rul}l.ioll (it: MI. Katmal, the
illg tltJ('rOOl'g{tliiSlllSOil Mars. 'J'h('s(, ('×])('rJln(_tlts Itt'o
d('sJ_llt'(l i(I satlq)h' {L Mal'l.jltl| soil or soil-ilk(: ,_;_tt'l_t|(:t_, I:ornla|ion (if _l v( [it llo%v (,xiS|(ll_ Its It vol(,[ttlJ(! ])]ll_, Nov:l- :1
l'ltl)l.ilt, _.llld the o})tt}lillg of hllltdr{,(1s (}1; (;lltll(,l'O]('s |till] ' :
matt,rials (R('l:s. 1 .'rod 2). ht pr('l)aratiotl for th('s(' extra- , i
_tSSttl'('S, ill(' latt('r iSSllJll_ hun(h'(,ds of tolls Of ])lltl_.ic'( ',
tl,rl'(,sh'ialittvt,stiglltiolls, stlldi(,sollt(,rl'¢,stri'dl d('st'rlsoils II.sh, and tutF-lik(' mail,rials from fl'('sh rhyolJtit_ _.1.1t(1 _;
may l}rovid( ' ust,t'td 1)a('kgroulld hffornmtion for design- all(l(,siti(, IIlllglll;tS. Finally, an ar('a (if mllr(, lhall 42 nil u :
i_tg lit:e d(!tt'('!:iOll (,Xl)(,rinl_,ll|S "in Mars. WaS ('OV('l'('(1tit a (h,]}th of lnOl'(' tlmu 700 ft in sl)nm i_
lila('('s liy sonw 7 nip o1:volclmic (h,l)rls (Fig. 2). Iglur
hi (h,st,rt r(,giolts, soils hay(' d_'v(,Iolit,d l}l'hllarily lllld(,r yl'Ilrs lat.(,r, this ar('a was illV(,stigated 1)y ill(! t{rsi i)t7sll(t-
ih(' _,uvironnwnlal ildtu(,nt't's of ;m arid (,llnml(,, a rt'la- (,('ssiv(, Nati()lutl (;(,ographiv S()(,i(qy l,:XlWditious (R('f. :}),
lively Itmg gt'oh)gi('al Jim(' Iwriod, a rugg('(l l);lrl'('ll allhollgh it was riot uzdil 19:}2 that ally miertil)iologlcld
tt)liO,_.:raphy,mid ])ar(,Itt iil_t!l,l'ial,_:whi(,h hav(, I)('('tl litth' studi('s wt,rl, rt,lrn't(xl I'o_ Ill(' ar('a (Ill'l:. ,l). No llli(,r(l-
Ittodilil'(l ill soil forulatiolt ('x('('l)l ill tl'rlllS t)f snudh'r siz(, l)io]ogieal JlllTOt'ln;lli(lll hlt.'_ l)('('ll r('port('d si.l('(' |h('ll,
i}arii(,h,s. I%larllatl ¢'llvirorlll(qlllll fa('lors for soll t'or- ('x('('l)t for a survt'y r_'l)ort ill 1.95!)of a f('w Sl)t!(ri('s ol!
llll,_,tiollwill umtoullt('dly I)t, (,v(,n mot(' sl'vvr('. Awdhd)h, moss('s, li(_l,'_ls, t'llllgi, _.tll(1 :tlgP.(' (Ill'|'. ,_),
196
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A '_mtllllary of tilt' (,har;ll,t(q'i.'_lit'_ of f{)llr ()l I.h('.q(_ so(I._
(._ _,JV('ll hi 'l'al)l_'_; 1..5, I,()t!atilnl of u()lhq.ll,m ._lt('_ ft)r
all 12 ()f tllt,._t_Sltlilplc'5 t_ showtl Jli l"lg. l. |"{tl' tllt_ ft}llr
:_, ._;;tlllplt's l'*'l)l't'_tqttt'd ill lhi._; artlt,lt,, thl_ ,_alnplt! _(tt,:_ w(q'_'
a._ folh)ws: (I) Sits, ]15, a Imrrt,n, (){}l)ldy _llrfll¢!l_ ] ill,
dt,t'p, apprttxlnmtt,ly _)() yt] northt,ast ttf fttotl)ritlgt, t)vcr
L;kak liivl,r, llorthv,,t,st {}f Thrt,e l,'t)rks at west t_.ntl of
Valh,y (Fig, ,q); (o) Site 118, a I)arr{q}surfat_'e l tn, deep,
Fig,2, Valley af 10,000 Smokes(view from the
northwest)
Table 1. Valley of 10,000 Smokes soil physical determinations
Moisture determinations, % H_,O
Color Textural
Soil lair-dry) class Porosity, % Field Wl!tlng HygroscopicIn sltu
capacity coefficient coefficient
115 Lighl-gr(_y Sandy loom 09.8 13,2 6.9 6,8 0,4
I 18 Rud Loam 66,7 16.6 14.0 5,5 1,0
I 19 White Loom 67.5 20,1 15.3 13,0 1.0
122 Pale brown Silt loam 66,4 31,7 11,2 8,1 2.3
Table 2. Valley of 10,000 Smokes soil physico-chemical determinations
Electrical conductivity, Cation exchange
Soil pH" Ell, I my" a X 10_ mhos/cm Osmotic pressure, capacity,
at 25°C _ ¢ltm meq/lO0 g of soil
115 4,6 500 27 0,004 2,5
118 4,7 550 17 0,006 2.0
119 4.9 580 20 0.002 P,5
122 4.4 520 52 0.008 9,0
'l_lllutol_(I loll p(llte
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Table 3. Valley of 10,0OOSmokes soil chemical determinations
Tntal Carl)_n-nllregm_ values
organic ........... _---- . ...... CNSell matter, Total Organic Carbonate Tot.I Org_nk- .... NItrmo _ Ammnnla
% carbon, carbon, corbel1, nitrogen, nllragefl, n.tr++gan, | nitrogen, '
= , -- =, totgl
% % % % _'. V. | Y.
I 15 0.73 0. I I O. 15 0.00 0.020 0.013 6.0001 ":i 0.6001 5.6
I IB 0.1 I 0.07 0.09 6,013 0.020 0.007 0,0001 .:_0.0001 3.4
119 0.08 0.06 0.05 0.00 0,020 0.010 0.0001 .-_0,0001 3.2
122 15,9 5,9 5.5 O,OO 0.190 O,I qO 0,0009 0,0060 3, I
I
Table 4. Valley of 10,O00 Smokes soil microbiological determinations
(general mlcroflora)
Mlcroorglmlsm6 per g_ai,| of mollSoU ....................................
Aerobes Mlcrocluroi:hlle* Ai'J¢lurebes #h#llgl Algae
I 15 4700 1000 12,500 1900 100,000
I18 190 1000 0 0 I0,000
119 0 10 .5 O |',
I 22 5200 I 0,000 15 15 100
R(Intlll for 0 to 12,600 10 Io 100,000 0 Io I 2,500 0 to 1900 0 #o 100,000
I 2 soih
Modi(I Tryptlcuso Fluid thloglycolluto Tryptlcaso toy Rote bengal Pochon
soy agnr medium agar I CO_ ag¢lr solution
Table 5. Valiey of 10,000 5makes soil microbiological determinations
(specialized micro,lore)
Microorganisms per gram of soil
Soil
Heterotrophlc Autotrophlc Sulfur Thlosulfato Iron-sulfur
iron oxidizers iron oxidizers oxidizers oxldhters motabollzers
i
115 1000 0 10 I0 1000 j
18 1000 0 1OO 10 1600 i
119 10 0 0 I0 I00
122 1000 1000 I0 1000 1000
Range for 10 to 1000 0 to 10OO 0 to 1000 O to 1000 10 to I000
12 soils
Media Iron ammonium-citrate Leathen't $tarkey's Beiierinck's thiosulfate I:on-sulfur
nilroh, solution Iolution solution solution solution
lntl_k .1" vxtim't, rvthli.sh el)rat,sod funwrolie illvrli,_tn]ellt f:Mn_ bank of trilnttary of Kiiife (:reek (l.'i_. 5); amtd
by tht' .':idt, .1' a ,_hall.w ravine, approximately 'A nli south (4) Site 1_2, a ....s.sy .'+tlrl'a¢'eI itl. tl(_+,'l), patch of Opel, .soil
()f bast, o1:MS..ll,h' (1"i_. 4); (8) Site !1,9, a lit'roe surfa¢_'t+' hetweeu ldquisehmt anti yam'ictustall gra.sses, al)proxi-
1 in. dvvlV, at_i)roxin+ately 1:5mi west (1t:Site 113, edge of lnately 250 y<l north el: new ol_.servalioml¢:abil: al north°
extinct, whitish, flunvrolie incrust:¢tion on st¢t,p west- ,_a._tend ,)t Valley (Fig. 6).
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M](,rol)loh)g'{_al (h_tt_rlnilllttiotls wt,rt; l)Prfol'nt('d ill flip
lfll)or,'ltol'y (111 ]()-_ p(ll'tioii5 of soil, l|n{l ]nt!tlblltiolIs WL!It!
(,_lrrtp{1 {tilt ..it _r_n(_ ill ordt!r lit (}(!{l!l'i]}il]o baste gronps
of init, ro(torll ('l'al)l(, 4). WJmlt low ntllllllOl'S of ini('l'ollorl_
war{, olllaitwd fin' s{nne of the saml}h's, e,g,, _{ilni)l{_s ].]_t
and l],(), additional mtdm wt;t't_ utilized that Woltld lie
favtn'alfle for t!lllhil'(_ t)f spet_ialized inJcl'Ofll'gflnisFllS,
whk'h, (m tim basis ()f physical 'rod ell(;nlie:ll data and
tile {'nvirOl|tilt'litill Sitllii|i{lll, II|i_lit I](' l)t'('Sul}t ill (he
Valley. ])(;t('l'llliliP.ti()llS for Ilu's{' (H'_|I.IIJsI11S {irt! :;howl| in
T'd)h, 5, and hi('hl(l(, tilt! ll'O11 :|lid 51ilfilr l)li{!|{}ri,'i. ];[tut_.ps
_ftr 11111111)O1"S(if ]lli{'l'{t()t'_;lltiSlnS ill tilt; ]o .soi|,_ ,'n'{: lllso
shown in T_ti)h,:_4 nnd 5, l:or all of tit{; five nllij(tr _l'(tlll}S
_._ (t_ (11'_lili151ns, nil.hl(1111_ II.pl'lth(_s, lill{,roitlq'ol)h]lps ,:|llIlO.
relies, fmtgi, and illume,,a! h,asi .m' (w {nora of lltt,sl, soils
(!ol|hlil}('(I I1{)1|p of th('s(' ]rl'(tllp,_;, ('){(!('l.lt Ilia Ini(.ro;ll,ro.,
phih's whit'h %V{'I'(' I)rt's('nl" ill :1]1 soils, 'i'll(; I|li('l'().-
Fig, 4, Sample Site 118 (bank of extinct fumarole) :tt;l'ophJlt,s ;1|1(I 1|]_11('_V(!l'l' th(' liil)sl ;thuli(lallt _,l'i)lll)S
pl't'S{,11t, l:of II (if Ihe i_ soils, at| of tlu'sl' (;OlllllS Hl'i'
_,'_'},_: ... . __':._.,;,?, "_._,,_ The a]gae elnmt is highest fin' SIft1 ]]5, which shows
m._w..r_-_.,. ,.-__-..' ,._..':,_-_/. -, "r_ (h;sl,rt-typ(_ alg_!l-hehc'u-m{issin('rust_fli()lls, 'l'he. n_i('ro-E=n_,_..._,,. ,_.._-- _,._..'_l_i_/., _1 ....
_,, c;,.,: ,__._ a(,rophth(: count is lugh(,st for soils eith(q' (nttsuh_ the.
"_.-,_, . ,;" "._'":,.,'.,_/"_'k_'{_1 _?_ •, ", ' ,r' ' Vi|]loy .°|' {It till! l}{,riph(!ry. . el: tilt;. V;t]loy.., ])roxitnity of
,. VU_(;t_.I{I()ll to slunpl(' Slit; IIIU.; || d(.!_illlto lllJhlt!ll(2(; OII tolal
>, nunfl)ers of thes(; aste gl'Ol l_S of mier organisn_s
• ':*_':' '" '" , ('l'ahh; 6). ])r(lx{lnJt_ of v('g(!tation :list) ll:ls :tll lll)})_ll'('nt
iz1_l_l_il____;:_:_ influence on the pr(_donnnant group (ff mi(,root'ganisn}s
___9/_L_ pr(,s,'afl. Soils 115 through 12] were ol)tained in th('
"' ' ,: ','.'l Valley proper and show a l)r¢ domitru}ct, of algae in 5 out
Table 6. Valley of 10,000 Smokes soil (abundance of
Fig. 5. Sample Site 119 (fumerolic material from bank soil mlcroflora with proximity of vascular
of Knife Creek) vegetation)
3. Soil Analyses DIstance
Nvmber af
Depth of Major group from
l)hysical determitmtions showed a range of colorful soils Soil soil mlcroflora present vegetation,
of various textures :Hid high porosities. All soils contaiued pergramofsoil ft (opprox,l
sulli('it'nt awtilahle in site moisture contents. Soil reaction
villll('S W('I'(' all ll(,h)w plI 5.0 and typical of volcanic 115 Surface 1 in. 12 X 10_ 10_algae 25
deserts. These soils w('re wt'll oxidized, contained very 116 10,030 10' alflaa 5,260
117 1,250 I0_ algae 165
little sohtl)h' salts and had very low cation exchange Ile 12,980 IO'algoe 1,3_0
eal)at,ities , even for a relatively organic soil (Sample 122). 119 20 Iron.lulfurbacteria 7,920
Nearly all of th{' earllon and uitrog{'n, el)tattled l)y differ- I_0 100 10_algae 7,920
('lit till'thetis t %VIIS il: Ih(' OI'_{|llIL' |:el'in ill th(, b;.I,rr(,ll soils. 121 35 Iron-sulfur bacteria 7,920
(:: N "¢lllll('s Wl'l'{' Vt'l'y ll;ll'l'OW lllltl tyl)i(.'a] for m'id desert 122 I 17,$5o 10 n kroaeroi: hiles 0.S
123 1-6 In. 19,210 12.6X 10_ aerobes 0.5
,x,iis:' (Ref. 0), 124 Surface 1 in. 13,030 ' 2S10 microuerophile$
I 10_ algae:'('liltll. roll, ll. i':., Morelli, I". A., and Bhmk, G, B., Desert ,%_ll 12S Surface I in. 24,770 ' mlcrooerophlles 25
(;harm'terisfh',_'. I. Ir_llmltlar(l ,_fulh,v, l(,clni(:al lt('l)ort, J(;l 126 1-61n, 102,075 I0 mlcroaerophiles 25 '
I'|'olmlsi(nl i,_drmltory (to be lmhiished). '._
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Fig. 7. Protococcus grevillel, X 500 (a coccoid green
alga from _oll 115)
Fig. 6. Sample Sites 122 and 123 (patches of moss and Fig. 8. Penlcillium sp., X 1,250 (conidia, stertgma, and
llchen-encrusted soil between macro vegetation) condldiophore, lactophencd stain)
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],hllitl'll l}unlhlq's (ff Ol'_anlsnl.'_ oan on],v l){_ a('t'olll}t(,ll for
1)±V ;t lllllnl)l'F of soil, ('lilnitti(!, allll i)thl_r h}oal ('nvirlm-
ill(tntal fIH'l()rs. 'l'h(_ sl'i]s thvnlsolvos XVI'I'(! Ill)| |OX!C, ItS
vvillvnt!t!tl I),V lat'k iff inhibitS(in ",vhvl} ,,vl,t Val]l_y s(lils
.%
worl, :q)plil'd tl) plat(' (,ultur('s iff Bacillus suhtthts c.ar.
"; liJ_('l' and E.vcherichia col}. l{(,strit!tiv(_soil physical foe-
', r
Stirs llllhlt,llt.ln_ nlltTt)tH'_tlllSI 1s ill the ValhT lll('hltlotl a
ral}i(1 rah' (if surfat,v ih,sioc.ation, fast infiltratil)n and
l'Jort'ohdit)l} lqt|t', I'It})itl l('ltt'llhl_, iinl| ,'[ IIill'l'()_,V I'lll|_,(' I)f
availabh, soil nioisturo, llt,sh'it.tivo still ohomieal favt()rs
int_lll(h'd all i'xtroml'l,v lllw t.ation o×(']l;ll}lt(' eel)eaSt,v, a
vvr±v low or nl'_ligib](_ IIiih'itqlt availal)ilily st;this, illlll
ahs('ll('(' of (,lay mill('rals, ],(iw plI, little if illi,v hl()l'_;ilii('
• S(IIII'(!OS ()(1 tql, l'l)tlll ()Y Ilitl'()_(ql, and vary ]itih' IIl'_;llli('
IIl_dh'r {llso ('lnltril)ulo(1 tt) {t SI)m'Si' rail.roll(ira. I)rlixilnit,v
Fig. 9. Bacillusmacaroni, X 1,250 (gram variable spore- tif vi'_vtalitln (h,finiioI±v inlluvlit,t,d h)hd lllllllll(,rs HIlt]
forming perltrichousrods from Soil 118) khlils of ()l'_;LliJ,_lliSIlrt,sl,nt, llJ _(_lll'l';ll, tile fln'tht,r lhv
dishul(,(, fl'Olli Vl'_('t;|([()]l th(, fi'W(T |hi! h)htl i|llllll)(,r o('
('oryncl.,ach'rimn. sp,, ;lli(I (O) s])t)rt.rt)rnfing, ])tq'itl'i(']iOIL_ IIIJ('r()t)l'gltllL_nlsand (lit, fi,wc,r a]g;lt_,'l'h(_most illlf;w()r-
Ihmill.,vSl),, i, _,,,',B. maccrans (l:"rl,.,9),Achromohacter sp,, ;dih, soils fin' Illl('l'()()l'_;llliSllIS, whir!It w(wt' ill till' ('(!lll('r
IL_'m.hmlonassp., and Brer4hach,rimn Sl),(Rt,f, 7). Ncarl,v o1:|lit, Valley, sht)wt,(| ;t ])]'()lioliil('('(1 _]{(SS,V l}has( ' |llitl
_l]l {ll'l' Illi('r();.t(q'l)l)hl];c bacilli, A ('()nlnIoIt slllflll'-il'oll nlilll'l';ll()gic;ll],V r('Sl'lilllI('(1 ])('l']il.('. Dl'il_l_.tl'y inicl'l)lllt,t(,or-
t)logi(:al far'tars unt:avorah](, to growth o(: mi(woorganlsnls
i)r/!.;tlli._lll wllJoh was istlhd('(I fl'Oll} {.t llli('roil('l't)l.)hi]ic iucludt'd high vellwity, Slllfll]'()llS, _tsll, "_.n(| i}ltnlic't!-la(l(_n
IIl('(litltll iS l"hiohat ilht.v COln'oliticu,v(Fig. ]0). wintls which abraded and dr;site}ted th(' Valley SIII'f_.tt-XL
"rh(T(_ lists 1)(_(_llie (_vitl(_ncc,of gases }sitting front an
4. Summary and Conclusions imclc,rlying body of magma ill the Val!cy (Ref. 8). Emis-
sitm of volcanic gast;s upward through the soil woul(1
In many ways the Vall('y t)f 10,000Slnokes presents a un(lt)ul)te(lly illtlll('llC(_ not only the distril}ution and nllm-
itlii(lll(' , ]lltl'S]lcnvh'olllllt'llt which limits t]lCPlllnl)t_l'S{I.11(1 i)Ol'Sof re}troller}, but also determine the kinds of }nil}g-
kin(Is (if nltt,rl)org;uuslns pres(,ut. Some of the orgamsms enous soil imcroorgamsnls prest, nt.
l)n st nt 'u'( tyl)ical of arid desert ar('t_spreviously invosti-
gat(,d (11(,1:.7 anti Fot)tnote ], p.198), but others are marc
Sllt'('ializt'd and rcstrictt'd to uni(lu(_ volcanic hal)it}is,
" B. Soil Studies-Microfloro of De.serf
/ Regions. IV. Soil Extractasa
Culture Medium
J " ' ,.Nt_arl.v all (If the life detection i,xpel'ilnents for Marswill sl.lnll}hs dust, soil, or soil-like materials (lk'f. 9). Two
of these t!XDt'rilllt'lltS , "(;ullivt_r" (Rtrf. 10) and "Wolf-
Fig. 'SO.thiobactllus coprolititus, X 1,250 (mlcroaero- Trap" (lk'f. 11), will contain l)r('vit)ltsly propar(,d nit,die
philicmonotrichous,filamentous, auto;rophlcsulfur for culturing micrt)orgauisnls which may occur ill the
oxidizer from Soil 119) Martim) saml)lt_sccurod frt)m tilt; l)hmt'tary surface.
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There is no synth{,lie "lmiv(:.-;.'d nlediun}" for soil s()(liu.n thi(i._u]i'.'d{,,slimulat(,s(}il nlit,rlu)r_mtismn thai ;u'(,
()i'_lhliSIt_lS, It IS ](|)O_Vii (hll_ Sp(_{'i_i(? populalio_ls of sell espl_uially fa.stitlioiis, e._., _ll]fill' lll(.tllJ)oiiz(,rs, aild (,ollld
tt}i(q'OOl'_li:|lSl]l)S can hav(_ highly s('l(_etive )}tttr|tiolial Ills() be hwlud('d with soil (L_}ll'a('[ ltlt'dili,
reqilb'::ml'nts, Tltertiftlre, ill is possil)le that Mltrlillti Utl(Wt)-
oi'gaitlsIns Illay not I)lR .hh' to utilize any (If tit(; prepared liar)rig l)r(wJmlsly (d}st,rv,'d Ih(, ('ff(,elivt,ut,ss of prop.
int,(lJa in(:il_(h,d in (,xh'ate:'r(,sl,'iaI life (h!t(,{!tiot. (_x[ieri- {!t'l!l prepared st)i) extl':lt,l._ (lh,l'. {1), il is t]r' llllri)()s(, ill'
tilt,illS. ]_l)t], the '(:ll]li t r" ,'m(l "Wolf-T,'al)" are limited this artJ(_le t(} l)t'(,s(,nt a l)l'(,liliihial'y ('x)('l'llii(,il| ott lit('
ItS to I,:iltlls all(I Itlnoilnts of ellllHre illl._(lJa, an(1 ol)]y ()lt(_
. L'olnl_lal'lllivo ('ffec'tiv('u('ss of sell ('xlra(,t, all(1 soil (,xh"t(,I
Ill' S(WIq'III Int!dta cau i)r(,sently I._ itl(_hill{,d ill t]l(' (.)rieh(,d with y(,a.s!. (,xti'a(,t, Its _i'owth nlt'llla for soil
(,xpt.rim(,nts. Irli{'r(}orgalllSmS. Sell 'rod yPasl (,xh'a(q: w_,r{, pr{'pa,'('d
The mo_:l o:?limum culture, m( :lia for unknown Martian ae(,or(ling to (h,tailed pr()et'chm's _iv('n pr('vit)usly (ll('f. {I).
.soil II]i('l'o_)r_alli:;i]ls (!OllS('qH(qllly j)l'('sl!lit It erltieal 1)a-
ram(_t(,r for m('dia.d(,pt.ud(_nt lif(_ d('t('etlon (,xperlme,tls. 3. Experiments
a.._;olI. An llll(_.i{,id 1)eat'h soil lli!ar lht_ San A.tlr('as
2. Soil _x_r_(t Medio l.'aldt was e(ill(.t,t(,tl frt)nl lh(' lo I) !'_; in. of lit(' siirflit'(, hi
th(! lior|h(!l'li ,_';alt()ll St,It llr('il {if till! Colorado I)('st'rl ill
()ill! sohitiOll Io lh(! i)_'ol)h,m {)f Illilizillg tll(_ |n'Ol)i,r ()l!t()l)lT, 19(t2 (I"ig. l]). A rel)(lrl oit lilt! (let,'dl('d (h'seril)-
mt'(liilnt for ('Hlhll'inJ{ ill)kilo,,vii (_×trat('ri'(_slrilll nlier()-
llon of Ih(! soil .SiLl', aii(l th(, l)hysit,al, (,ll('mi('al, aild
Ol'galiiSlliS iiIV()lV(rS tli(, a('(lliisitJolt )lid prel:)aration (If an
t,xtrat!t fron} the Mart)m} soil. This will inisu)'e a gr(_ater mierolti()logi(ral char:wl('rislk.s (it"this soil aud mr'thetis of
probability (ff i:]tlu(llng awdlal)le or solul)le inorganic analysis is in l)rt,paratit)vl. :'
and orKmli(. (,Oml)Ont,nts rt,(luired l)y Martian n:iero-
orgauisms. A modific.'ttlon t)f this Martian soil extract Physically, this soil is a thin, light-gray, struetur(,l('ss
m(;dium could include, the a(ldition of previously [,re- algal-lichen surface crust of medium pt)rosily mid lmlk
pared slmpl(, sugars, such as glucose, aud ])road spectrum density, and low water activity (Fig. 12). Mineralogieally,
prot(,ins COml)OSC'(1()t: microbial cells, such as yeast
extract. Both glucose arid y(,ast extract promote or stimu- :'Cameron, R. E., Morelli, F. A., and Blank, (;. ll., Desert Soil
lat(; tl)(_ lll(.;tld)ollsln, growth, )lid reproduction of many Characteristi('._'. I. Pr¢li,ninarll Studies, q'(,('hnkral Rt'port, J('t
terrestrial soil mierottora, t'sp('cially wh(: _ l)oth arc used Propulsion Lahorat()ry (to |)(, publish('d L
in culture media. Specific iuorganics, e.g., sulfur, or
i
FI9. 1 |. (::olle¢tion of soil croit_ In Colorado Desert, Fill. 12. 1"bin, elll_l-Ilchen ludtate It-sis _$od for $oll
C_lifoml_ extract medi n
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Fig. 13. Smoothed X-ray diffraction curve for soil used to prepare soil extract media (Q --'- quartz, PI = plagloclase,
M -- microcline)
it is conq)os('d of quartz, ph_gio(,lase, mieroeline, and
mica (Fig. 13). Chemically, on a weight basis, this soil
routained 0.15% protein, 674 ppm fats, and 0.16% carbo- /_'-/' "_
hydrah,s, Total carbon and total nitrogen were 0.4,i% , ..__:_i _,s i
and 0.0,12%, reslwctively, with a ratio of 10.5, which is _i_.'_ '_
typiral for (h,eoml)OSed soil or//,anlc matter and microbial
tells. Saturated soil paste values showed a pit of 7.9, an
Eh of I 375 my, an eh'ctrica] conductivity of 29.6 × 10:'
mho:'/_'m at _5°(;, and au osmotic pressure of 0.009 atm.
A h)w cation (,x(,hange cal)aeity, 6.0 meq/100 g of soil, . '"" ,
was primarily occupied l)y Ca" as CaC():,. Microbiologi- -'" ' '_
eal determinations showed the presence of 8.7 X i0:'
aerobic bacteria per gram of soil. Three hundred mohls
;_ml at h'ast 10:' algae lx'r gram of soil were also present,
b. Growth measurements, Three series of flasks with
,t flasks in raeh series were designed for culture and
nrl)helometry' (Fig, 14), Each flask contained 100 em :_of
cultm'e medium, The tirst series contained desert soil
extr;mt (0.15% (,xtrartal)h, organic matter), the second Fig. 14. Nepheloflask used for culture and
eonitainmd soil extract plus 0.05% yeast extract, and the determination of optical density
third eoutaim,d only 0.95% yeast extract ]lalf of the of microorganisms
flasks w_,n, inmrulated with 22 viable lJarillus subtilus
Sl)Ores/rm:' iuto I(X) ml of media. Mixed populations of
imtigemms soil mirroflora containing 370 aerobic bacteria (plus actinomycetes) aml 3 fungi/era :_wcr(' added to the
........... remainiug flasks containing 100 enP of media, All cultures
t lh,y;i, ll., I,;ngim,ering Assistaut, J{,! I'roptdsiotl l,ahoratory, were incubated at 0.5°(,' in tile dark without shaking until
Chemistry ._ccliOll. th(_ termination of the eXl)eriment after 92 to 118 hr.
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munbors tff micruorganlsms iaocu]ah,d hllo lhe Ilasks.
lh)wew% following the initial I_g phase of i. 17 hut
< 40 hr, there was a steep riso ill _/,l'()wth, cxcept for
Ra¢lllus suhtilus which did not g,'ow in lhv medinm wm-
taining yc_,st extract. (h'mvth vm'w's gvnm'ally showed a
rv,nm'kahh, similarity (espevially Figs, lfl and 18), Short
lag or depressive phases in growth were also n_ted
dm'ing the progress of tim oxpt,rimvnt. Ilowoww, this
in;ty ]lave llt!en at1 ":tpparvllt" ]fig or (loprossive phasv of
fewt:r Imetoria ])ef!alts(! tilt'r(, _,V(,l'(, ehllllps of orgltltiS)llS,
inhibition thu. h) toxlv-formvd subst:mcvs, settling of
erganimns. :rod :.lhert,nce t() the inner sm'f;wv .f thv
etJlture fl;tsk, llacloria WCl'Onot gl'_')wn hi the' allaellod
nephelotulw, m.1 thv,'efore did not _ive a fnlse r!s. in
opHeal donsily readh:gs bovause of tulw ;,dhercnee.
l)ilutiml platos and mivroscopiv exandnalion indivated
that many of the ]mctoria wore flagelh, ted haeilli thai
Fig. 15. Dilution plates used for determining number of rapidly fo]'m(,(I spr('ading con|luent colonies on h'yl)licase
bacteria and fungi in soil and cultures (upper two soy ;Igar. As iodi(,atod by plate ('otmts as we]] its ,.qtli('d
rows of plates are white bacteria colonies on density me:tsm'cments, maxion,m growth was gmwrally
trypticase soy agar; lower row of dark nt;t obt:tined l)y the end of the experin]ent.
colonies shows molds on rose
bengal agar Followintr, the end of the experiment, the cultures were
exposed to the light. They developed prolific growths of
filamentous l)luc-grcen and coccoid green soil algae in
Control eultnrt's containedthe same media plus killed soil extract and soil extract plus yeast extract. Soil algae
organisms, did not develop in yeast extract. Growth of fimgi was
also noticeable in yeast extract.
All measurements were performed in duplicate. Growth
wa_; determined with time by means of (1) optical density 5. Conclusions
using a Klett-Summerson photoclectric-cololSmeter; (2)
plate connts on trypticasc soy agar for aerobes, and rose On the hasis of preliminary results, it has hcen shown
bengal agar for fungi (Fig. 15); (8) elcctrieal conductivity; that a desert soil cxta'act, or the same desert soil extract
(4) pHi and (5) Eh. A comparison of (1) soil, (2) soil enriched with yeast extract, is an excellent medium for
minus extract, (._) soil extract, anti (4) yeast extract was growth following extremely low inoculations of Bacillus
ohtaincd by means of mass spectrometry, differential subtilus as well as a very low inoculum of mixcd popu-
thermal analysis, and infrared absorption spectrometry _, lations of microorganisms indigenous to the soil from ii Q i I* J
which the extract had been prepared. Varlahlc resol,.: :u'e
and will be reported later, obtained with yeast extract medlar, alone, and it may not
he a suitable mcdimn for it single populatiot* of micro-
4. Resultsand Discussion organisms, such as Bacillus subtilus, which is an abundant
inlmbitant of many typical agricultural soils. Additional
For the pro'pose of this article, results are presented desert soil extract should he prepared and tested with
only for trtcasurcmcnt of growth with time hy means of microflora from the same soils and different soils used to
aerobic plate counts and optical density (Figs. lO, 17, and prepare the extract. More complete testing of soil extract
18). There wits a definite lag phase he(ore growth was em'ichment with various organics and inorganics should
detected hy either plate counts or optical dcnsity meas- he undcrtakcn. Single and mixcd lmpulations of dcscrt
urcments. This was 1tartly due to the extremely Sill;ill soil mieroorganisnts should also he tested for growth
responses trader ditfcrcnt cnviro.mwntal conditions, e.g.,
r'Ctllllt'rt)ll, R. E., Kuwada, It. M., IHank, G. 11., lind Morellt, 1". A., tempcrahtrc, osmotic and barometric pressllrc, gases, alia
"Soil Organic Matter Characterizatkm," Jet Propulsion l,abora- light, ill variollS colnhfl)atfolls of soil cxh'act1t11¢1soil
tory (unpublished resltlts, 1903). extract enrichment media.
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Fig, 16. Growth curves of aerobic bacteria obtained by dilution plate counts
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2. Description of Portable Gas
Chromatograph IGCI _
Tho (.:G apparatus'* used in this preliminary experi- Fig. 19. Soil profile pit containing Soil 76-1 at
ment eoutaint,d a thermal eouduetivity detector and fore' V_-to 6-1n. level
gas separation cohmms. One "presepm'atinu" eohunn
eo,tl,l he arrm_ged in series with any one of three indi- were determim_d, and these values ar_: typical for a sm,dy
vidual columns. No cohmm heaters were included in soil, At field capacity (0.5 har moisture stress), the plI
this unit, and gas separations were achieved at room of the soil was 7.5 alld the Ell wa.,: +458 my. The cation
temperature". The eolumn used far the prelimiu:try C()_ exchange capacity was 7.0 meq/100 g of soil. This soil
experiment reported hers,' was 15 in. in length, and was contained 0.9% organic matter, 0.55% organic carbon,
packed with "unactivatcd" silica gel, 160/170 mesh. The 0,08% carhonate carhon, and 0.060% nitrogen, nearly
entire experiment was conducted at a room temperature all of which was in the organic form. A C:N ratio of 11.I
of 20-22°C. was indicative, of decomposed organic matter and/or
microbial cells. A complete report is in preparation for
3. Materials and Methods details of soil properties and methods of soil analysis. _
a. Sell description. Soil 76-1, used in this preliminary b. Sample preparation and enalyses. Samph;s of :fir-
experiment, was obtained from the Mohave Desert, north- dry soil with Imrtich_s <2 mm were frocked into fl open
west of Mohave, Calih)rnia, at an elew_tion o£ 9.,760 ft, It glass tubes 1 in, lo_g X 14in. in diameter with a volume
was collected in Octoher 1.968, and stored in the air-dry of 0.0fl cm:L Soil sample weights were 0.90 g. lhd)htw
st:_te until used for this experiment. The sample was septnms were phteed on each end of the tuht,s.
taken train a depth of t/t to 6 in, beneath the soil surface
(Fig. 19). Texturally, tiffs soil was classifiied as a sand, Gas-tight syringes with very fine hypodermic uet_'dles
having 84.1% sand, 9.0% silt, and 0.3% clay. A hulk wcrt; used to extract 2,5 td of soil air, Sixty td of water
density value of 1,57 g/era:' and a porosity value of 41.1% were added to each tuhe to bring the soil to feld capacity
eLoetleo, Model ISB, Gas Chrolnl|tograph Operation Mltntltll; _Cllnleron, IL E., Morelll, l,'. A., l_lltl ]lhtnk, G. B,, l)e,_ert Soil
Stclnbrtdge, C., "Portable Gas Chromatograph," Space Programs Chamcterl,_t_cs. 1. Preltmlnarll Studies, Technical lhq)ort, Jet
Summary, Jet l_ropulshm La|mrator/ (to be published). Propulsion Laboratory (to be published).
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5. Conclusions and Future Experiments In flttun'_ (,slt(,rinl(,nts , r(,se;tr(,h will l)e un(h_rtakun
with sterilized ;utd ignite(1 soils, soils having differentA gas ehromahtgral)h Ol)('rlit(,(I at l'O01ll t('tttp(_l';ttltr(_s
(20-2'_"C) witln Ih(' l)r.ltvr type o[' gas eohmtn character- ])hysieal, c,])etnieal, and mieroltiohtgical properties, soils
istics is cap;d)h_ el: separating and tm'asuring (',():_ pro- containing a(hled carl)otmt(,s, am| soils ino_:ul.'tted with
(]llelLiOII ill the soil, The soil _lsed it, tills e×p(;rim(_nt: soil P.'.;traL't, }4hlcos(,, al_(l y(_ltst extract, iu or(tcr to detcr-
eontain(,d very Iitth.' natllral carl)onate, anti CO, lint(Ion. Ini,(_ the effectiveness of this method for stimttlatin_._
teen was 1)rolJaltly caused })y the activities of the indig- (X)= evolution l)y (h_sert soil microorganisms. Variations
enous soil mierotlor,'t, in ()= concentration will also 1)e measured with thnv, as
Table 7. Numbers of aerobic bacteria plus actlnomycetes and aneroblc bacteria In soil samples
f.'4luoorgunllms/g of soil (average) Mlcroorganllms/g of soil (average)
Sample Aerobes Sample Aerobes
number Treatment Mlcroaorophlls )bacteria and number Treatment MIcroaorophlll (bacteria and
(facoltatlva Anaerobes actlno- (facultatlvo Anaerobes actino-
anaerobes) myceles} anaarobos) mycoses)
Alr-dly_ Wet,
! control 101 3.3 _ 101 3.2 X 10_ 6 control 10v 3.3 X 10_ 9.7 X i0 _
2 Ah-dry, 10_ 6.2 X 10 '_ 3.9 X 10_ 7 Wet, 10_ 6.6 X 10" 2.5 X IOs
control t % HoCI_
Air-dry, Wet,
3 0.1qHCI 10_ 1.4 X 10 * 7.7 X 10_ 6 1% HgCl_ 10_ 3.3 X 10 '_ 6.0 X 10_
Air-dry, Wet,
4 0.1N HCt 10_ 4.6 X t0 _ 5.5 X 10_ 9 5*/* phenol 10_ 6.6 X 10_ 2.5 X 10_
Wet, Wet, NO growth
10_ 4.2 X 10* 15.2 X 10_ 10 10_ 2.7 X 10_
control 5*/* phenol obtained
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w,'ll a.n iu.li_'ati.u.'; _)1;l)r(.h0(_ti_m _ff (:I1. CO, and ll_, 2. Materials and Methods
%vhJ('h o('(!llr %vhl'll {|l'_lllJC (!;11'11Oll is i.c,.ompl_hqy m_tal_- l,'_ght(_,. ,Sltlll}]](!s xV_!l'(.: i'i|n(|(Hllly t!o]lt,_!t(,l[I fl'()lll lht_
.liz_'d m.h'r a.=._r_d)i(: emldili,ms, A eohlmn ha,_ah'_,ady sm-fae(_] lvl, of soil wlthi, a prol:=,c.i¢_d,alpim; th,hl ply)t"Iw_'..s,'h'ch'd =mcl (mlil_rat_.l fc)r tht,,i purpose!," (i,'ig.s. °-#3:rod 24), All of the ,_oil,_w_r_; h)amy sand in
I(_XIIII'(,. S:ttulrah'[I p]] wihff, s w(_t'(_8.] to 7.0. 'l'h_' rain.-
-.,,d(_glc'ale(mlp(_.ritiml of tht;,r,' soils wa._niliea, pla_l(whi._,
fiqdspar, mlc.r()(_lhw, and micra.
'Whit M(.mhdn H(,soar(,hShdiml, I)r. Nt.Jh) Pa_'t',I)irt,(.h.',
thdv_,rs/ty_ff 4 hf h, lh,rk,4_% (,_hI _ ia,
D. SoilStudies-Desert Microflora.
VI. Abundance of Microflora in i
an Area of Soilat White Moun- _ ,_,.__ 1tain Range,California _-, - ..... i -,:::"_'_
.R. E. Camoron, F. A. Morelli, and G. B. Blank _f(,_c:_._.,,,:.._(_,i,.:F,.._._,.._,. , :-'..._,:,,,.,. ¢...:,,,_1_.
1. Introduction _ :, :.,: .1",..... . ,-_:_., ,
Sampliv,g a plavwt;.'y .mu'fac_t_for (_xtrat(,rr(,sh'ia] lff(; _IIE]._.:.,. ", '_"-'-.'_'_-....' --_ .......' ..... _l_""&---__ ,"_l:,_ _1
fac_t(ws that must 1)(: consi(l(,rc(I arc s(fl(_eUo, of th(' • -'_ .............. ' ......... ',,. ,,_
sau,ph, site, t},c m(_tho(] of sample procur(;mt_,nt, and _'g';_r¢_',_t';.;,_-":_:'.:_,_'_-%._¥,/_:'_• ..,_.,".;_., '.' _-"'_'7"_
Saml)h'....Pr:,ct'ssinR or sizing prior to t(_sts for lif(_ (let(,c- w,_:-_._,t_-.:_. :-._. ,...-_ . .., . .... ,.,. ,;
S_l" _ _ for llS(_ with (;xtrat(;rrt,stl'ial life _m,_,,._'_¢'m _-_._:-;.-;,,o _. .-_'. ::_.-,.._..-._=:;_aX_;,_,.tiOll.
(h'tcc'tors il_clutl(" (l('vi(!(_s (lt p('ll(lil_g on a(|h(_siv(rs on" _'_,_5_i_._,.'' ."'_ a"_-¢t,_.'. "_- _1_ "_.,_._,... . .....,_'"_, _.._ .',,'_a__..,_,,.."
stit'ky stril_gs, a('roso| or vac,uum-typt_' collt, ctlon, and _;_.._,_.. ,,,.. • ,._...,., ,,,,_.,. , ..... "_:..._f_-..........., , . *_/_,
eh'ctr()static' 1)r('cq)ntatnon (11( .s. 1 and 1,3). Some sampl(.'s
obtain mat(.rials from a wide; area, wherc'as oth(,r,: arc Fig. 23. Soil field plot at White Mountain Range,
auou'(_r('strict(_d to a limited area. All of fir'. currcnt|y California (elevation 12,400 ft}
d('sig.('d saml)h_rs will 1)(_sul_j('ct at h'ast to ,st.n(; e.xtcnt
O11 _Hlll)i('llt t,uvirom]wntal factors at tht_ Martian Slll'fa(20,
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Tel_.Rram qumltities of :dr-drled slunples were sus- 3. Results and Discussion
pemh,d iu .q0Rrmns -f water. This stl._pplL_ionwas diluted
Aftpl' the h'rndn_flion of ineuhati,:, periods, _wera_eAppropriate nlkluots of soil_w:fler suspension were
pip(,th,d into ,';(,l(_utJv(_ in(,di:l, For the vqriolls llliL_l'l)- plah, t':)Hnts W('l'(, {ira(It, for ill(' ;le:',ble llll(l ;l::;l('rol)it'
this inelu:led the f.llowing medi:l: (]) :ratable line- Imctm'i_l m.I fimRi (T_fl,h,8). l'resm_(,e of growth .r n.
(ineh.lin_ m_tinrmyeetes), iryptie:_.so soy ll_:_.r, (2) Rr_p,_,,thof the mk'roaer.philie lmeh'ria :rod ;dg_.' m'e
miero:lerophilieImeteri:l,fluidthyogl),eolh_tcmedium, :ds.shown fordilutioneulhn'es(T;d_leH),A shltislie:d
mmerolws, tryptiensesoy .'iR,qrin (]O_, (4) fungi mmlysisisRivenforeach_roup of mieroll.r_iasindieah.d
On.his), r.se 1.'ng:ll _lg.r, and (5) _flg:le, 8 p_u'ts Poehml by the aver/iRe, stmrl:u'd deviation, shmd_u'd mv.v, ;rod
hmrRmfle medium plus 1 lmrt l :l desert soil exlr:_et. All r:mRe.f.r_mdsms,
Imeteri:lmillfllll_Jeultm','swerehleulmled:itroom tem-
pe1':dureof:_2°C fiw :It]e:Ist2 weeks; :dgs._were t'u]- T].' _.'rc_bietoldmiero_.,r.phillt,Imeh'ri_were II.'
inxv:Ir,uwhite flu.rest.cutliRht(4,50to 550 ft-t') m.,_Ial_undani,groupof mlm'olloraprespnli. _dI.I"II.'
h,asl_In.mt]is.])ohd]sofmedi:lm_d eulhn'eo:mdi.. 18 s_mq_h's,The sex!m.si numeroHs Rrohps presenliI_
will ]_e i_resenh.d i11a forthe(.nh_ g report _", I]lpse samples were the alRae trod []n, mmrvohk, l_arh,ri..
The fungi were lhe least abuml;ml gr.up of mier..rR_m..
"(:lure,ran, IL I,',., M.relli, I,'. A., mid Hhmk, (1, I|,, I)_,,s'(,rlS.II
¢:l.mn'teri.s'lics. I, I'rclimi.urll Shtdh,,s., Teehnie.l Ih,p.rl, Jcl i._;IIIS ]}l'('S('ll|, VHIlI('S obtained for Illi{'l'(]tIo:'ll Ill lhpse IH
I'r.lmlsion lmlumlhn'y (1o he puldisl..d). S|lll:p]('S Wl'l':' shllJhlr to |]losp o])hlJll_,d re:' llllllll)(,l'S (It'
Table 8. Abundance of microflora at White Mountain soil plot
Aerobes Microaerophlles growth
Soil 9-2 {bacteria -I- in dllutlenc/g soil" Anaerobes Fungi (maids| Algae growth In dilutionc/g soil"
sample octinomycetecJ X lO_/g coil X lO_/g soil
number _ 10:'/g soil 10" 10_ 10_ 10_ 10_ I 10"
1 I 150 t " 670 3.4 J -I I
2 1450 "| 500 3.5 ] ! t t
3 6900 "1 - 370 4.0 ]- I
4 1600 ! - 35 5.2 I" t
5 1080 ] - 68 4.9 "I "
6 730 + -F 600 2.9 I
7 1650 "I 4- 127 2,2 "I "J
8 7500 ] "| 37 2.6 -_+ -I"
9 1040 -_- -- 150 1.7 t
I0 2200 -I- + 58 2.7 -F -t- - -
11 4400 _- + 660 12,8 -1- -1- t
12 830 -I- q 230 2.7 -l- I -I
13 1290 F Jr- 8.3 39.0 -]- I t
14 760 -F + 7.5 12.4 -t _ -t
15 610 t- -I 38 8.8 I- t-
16 1160 I- q 0.13 4.3 -|- "]
17 730 I -I- 81 3.3 -_ l
18 670 ] 1 49 2.6 l" l -I I
Average 1986 7 X 10_ 204.94 6.61 144 X 10_
$tandard
devloflon 2089 4.4 X 10a 241.08 8.72 314 * 10 '_
Standard
error 1451 4 X 10_ 200,04 5.17 1903 X 10:'
Range 610 X 10=-' 10_'+ I0 _ O.13 X 10 *'_ 1.7 X 10_-_ 10"" 10"
7500 X 10= 670 X 10_ 39 X 10 _
ilfow_h
growfhat hlghelt dllullon
213
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mivrn|h)ra ill Southxvi,d('rn Uidh.(I Slah,s (h,s('rt m}ils". _ an{,rnl)i(, Im(,t{,ria < aernl)i(. ]}al,ton'ia pills aelinimny-
Ii, ___,,,i,,ral, ai)llll(l_lllC:y I'ath)s f{Ir nix (,lllh}llll;t Slll'i'It('l} u('h's ,:L, ll.l_[l(! < illl{.r_')ill'l'ol)hli t. 1);l('l(!rla. 'rhl,rl_ was
(Irs_'rl m)ils wet(' as l'nllm.vs: mll!l'o't(,rnllh'l|(! 1)al,h,rhl a(,hlally litt]r v.'tri{q)ilit 7 hi groul}S i)f i}dl,rl)|hll'a frnln
i' ae}',ll)ii, hal'lel'i:l " . alga,' i • P.llll('l'()l}ic' bat.t('ria i.' hnl_(i. Sal}ll}h, Ill s[lllll]h'.
N()I all (ff llll's{' _l'mll.,; art' r()lllinl,ly (h,t(,rmiwll,(1ilJ a_4ri-
i.ullural nnils, nllr Imv<, lilt, {,ll]tllr(, nlelliP+ lltili?.ell f()r A(hlitilmal (,|t'ol't is l'(!(]llil'(_(| |O (l(_tOl'lliil}t_ vari,ltillllS
lhis study I}(.'ll I'xl{'llsiv('iy IIS['{I l;()]t' _l _[ll(|y ()f S()Jl I]lli('l'()- It| ll.l)llll(]ll]l('[' Ill' _r()llpS of mier(}lh)ra ill (]) (ith(,r ,s()il
fit,.;,, silt's, (9) mnalh," and lal'_j,r |ll+{,;l_ i)f similar snil, a+ld
(.q) mmdl('r as well as lar_('r v()hllll('s ()f s{)ii. Sill(Ills
hi wl,ll..d{,v{.hql+,(1 H_l'iC'llitllrll] snils, the lilt)st _l])llll(lllnt c'()lllC] ;Ilso i)e illl(ll'Hak('n I:ll th'tern)ille nli(,r(lhia] val'ht-
t i i i • , B - r + •
I(l'()lll) Ill' i|ln{Tl)lll)rP. ]w('s,'llt IS I1}(, at,roll.i, Imete]'m. All.- h{m._ 1)_'lxVe('ll ll.(IJlt('['ll|" sod ('('(Isysl('lllS ()l (|I]J!t'H'lll _{+ll{'Si_;
,ipr()l)i{, I)_l('l{'l'ill ;Ll'{' |hi' ]llL_t MILS| lillll|(Wi)llS, ;ill(] t:llll_,i illlIl (,m'n'spmldi_lgly II][t'Pl'('llt i}rlq)m'li(,.% e _,, lllill['l'-
{Ir(' i,{)llllllolll.v th(' Ihh'(I most l|l}llll{l_lllt _,l'{lll]) ()1: nlil,r{)., a]i)!ry, l{'._lllrl', mdl, m,(10l'_,illli(' i_]lll|t[,r (,i)ntlqlt,
Ih)r, (Ih'[. 1.1). Ih_wrv('r, I]1(_ hlll_i may IIr,'[l<llilillilll! ill
m_ ;iI_'ri(.ulhmd,_.il,d_'l)I'.Ili_i__m Iot.al(mi(,rl)eov'n)_-
m(,.lal)(,(mfliliims.Numl_<.'suf;d_;.'apl){'.rtl)hl,h)wi'r
iulyl)i(,_dw<,ll.-(h'v{'h}p('(l_()ilstim.i_aridors(+mi-arid
s_dls (Ih'f. I.I). NHml)ers (ff mi(.r_)m,r<_phille 1)aet(_ria m'(,
I1()1 ('()llllli()llly r('l)()rle(] I()r s_)ils.
'r,,.,.,.,,,{islml,, i,, t],l,,,,,,i,l,(,,.sot:;,,lll),,s E. Fluoromefric Defermination
,,,(i ,,l)tui,,(.dh.o,,,d,,. ]8 mu,lpl(,si,, Urea. I. Deferminclfion Urecl
,),,r :+llil t'i('hl plot. Mo,'l' wu'iallility was shown fill" ,u,m- with DiacefyJmonoximeI)('rs of tili{|lq'()])(Is till(| _).|_{l( _+ ()1|(_ soil, Sample 16, lind
Oll]y ().l:] ;/, 1(]:' mltter()l)es/g I)f soil wllereas the average J. Rho, J. R. Thompson, and J, V. Behar
was '_0,t.,9× l():' mmt'rol)('s/g of soil for all 18 saml)h_s.
I)lail • t,oullls for ftmgi showe(l the least wtrial)ility of all |. InLroduction
Ihe nlit.rl)llora, (lil|'(,ring I)y ill) lll()l't, thall tenfold.
Tlle llC('(l fop _t shnph,, yet tlCCtllqLtC ;_l.tltl relial)le,
No i(h'nti|ieatio_s w('r(" l')l,rf()r111c(l for l}licrottortl.l in()- nl(,t|lod for the (luantit:div(, d(_tt,l'lllhlation (}[" Ill'|'t[ ill
hurls I'rom these soils, l]l)w('ver, microscopic ('XtLIllilltt- primate tlrillC l)y ttll tttit()l|lltt('(1 instrum(,nl for the 1}il)-
til)llS showed lll=lt H('arly all I)f tilt, 1)acteria were bacilli, satellite prlnlate tcsting 1)rograln has resulted in the
Ma]_y (If lhelu w(,re chromogelfic o]_ agar platt,s, forming (,wduatil)n iff a wtriety of direct and il_dirt'ct procedures.
l)i_lk ()r yt'lh)w colotdes. Tht" fimgi were represented by The h}dircct methods (tel)clad Iq}tm the hydrolysis ()f
urea with the (mzyme urease, to furm ammol}ia, with
,, frw Sl)eeil's of as(.()myt_etous molds. Al_;ac wert; gencr-
ully a few spl'eil,s i)f tilanwldl)us oscillatoroid or nosto- sui)se(lut,nt Nesslerization (Refs. 15-18). Several uncle-
eoid h]iw-grl't'ns. Some actill()nlycett's ",vt're a]'+o l)resent, siral)le features of these ltwtho(ls are the use of reht-
although iiitlch h,ss al)untlallt than the aerol)ie bacteria, tively mJstal)h! reagents, loss ()f anlmoni:_ thll'il}g tht,
e.'¢|)erim('ntal proc.(,ss, and ]()llg, tl.nalysis tirtll,S.
4. Conclusions The dirt'(,t det(,rndnatiol} of urea dl'p('u(Is Ill)Oll I1|('
Numl)ers of aerol)ie, micrt)at'rol)lfiliL', tllltl tlll|l.Cl'O|)ic COlltI('IIS;.ttiOll of urea %viii| some spt'cil|e re,tgl'ut Stl(!il
hat't('ria as well as I'tlllgi alltl algtl(" Wt'l't' l)rt'Sellt in 18 Its it-isollitrosol)rOl)i(}llhenl)nl; (IJef. J{)) tl.n(l diat.(,tyl tie- :
Stlllll)ll's ()1' :;oil t;tkt'l} I:l'Olll tilt' surfa(_'(' l ill I)f a hiKh riwttives (R('t:s. 20-2(..)) in acid IlK!dill. "rh(_ reat,til)ll with
alti{tlde field 1)h)l _.t {+t()ll ;t side. A1)ullllallC¢ of llii('ro- it-isl)l|ltrOSol)ro]liol)h(, oil( r_;(luirl,s S1)t'Citl.] I)|'I'C;IIItiOIlS
It()l'a ill tht'sl' Smlll}h's ',vlts |'ollll(I to 1)(' l_d('roaerl)l)hilit' lleeuus(, lit: tilc |()ll_ ]ll'atil,g Chile required for the 1)to-
(hl(!tioli 1)_"coh)r mid l>t,t,alls(, ol: the photos(,llsitivity ofhm,teria ', ,_l'rohie I)aeteria l)lus ttCtillOlllyC('t_,'s ":. fill-
,it,rill)it. I)m'tt'ria "- _llg,tl' ". I'tmgi. l)t('l;Itix'l ' wtn'ia|)i]ity Iff tl,c ('l)l()l" forlll(_tl. 'I'll(' IHetho(Is Ilsinlg the real!|toll I)( +-
lllit'l'I)llt)l',t fl+Olll Xall|1)h, I0 Sttllll)l( + V¢|IS i_tllt'atetl aS fllllgi txvI't!_i III+(';Lal|(l dia('('tyl ()r tliat,etyl (h'rivativt,s al)l)ear
tt) ott'er (list|net tl(ivalltag('s f()r lilt' (h,t(,rnli]mtit)_l of
-- - . + + _ +
"C;uut.t,m. R. I':., ,Mm'elli. I". A., mill I_lal_k, ('. IL, II+,m,rt Soil IIl'l'a. Th(' various pul)lisi.'d Inl)Jl|l(XItlOliS _;(,llel'all 7 suf..
(.liar( ('t+'r_,_tws.I. I'_'+'limi_l+n'+lSlit<lit", Tt'rhllit'al l_,t'l)()rt, J('t t'(T fr()ll| the t:aet that thr eo]()r l>rt)duc('d (l(l('s llOt O1)Cy
l'Itlillli'_illll IJ+ll+t)l'a(_+ly{I()h{' l)U])li,_hed), l}e('l"S law. :+
i
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The eompou,ld produced hy the reaction of urea with |luoreseenee iutensily i.; measm'ed in the sl..etrtqd.flo-
diaeetyl,nonoxlme exhil,its fluoreseenee (l{ef. ,q0), The. fhawtmwter at w:wt'l,,ngths of 410 m,1 505 ml_ with :m
|hun'est_enee maxhnum at a wav,'h,ngth of ,t15 ml_ with exultation wavelength of 880 lair The eotletqltl';t|Jtul of
an optimal excitation waw_length of 880 inlt h;ts been the uuknown urea solution is readfrom it stamlard era're
used for the qll'ultitatlve, determination of nl'e.'l., lInw- prepared by treating ilrea sohliiot|s of kltown eOlleenil'a-
ever, the iluoreseenee intensity (ff the react/on produets tlon ill the Slllne n]l!.lHler.
at this fhmreseenee maximmn is not proportional to the
e,meentr.'Riml of m'ea. 4. Results and Discussion
In the present work the fluorescence properties of the a, Reaction o[ urea with dtacetflhnennxime. The rt,:.,.
reaetit)n products of m'ea with diaeetyhnonoxlme have lion products of diaet tyhnnnoxnne m,l m'ea have an
ibeen further stu(hed with respect to tilt: flt.u'eseenee al)snrption n.txmmnl at 480 ml,. as meastu'ed with a (., l y
naxmm, tim sample eoneentraihm, spveitkrity, mid ki- speetml)hotonwter. This al)sorption band has been used
nvties, hy v:u'ious authors for the dete,'minatitm t)f urea. The
eomlmuml_ proth,eed by tim reaction of nrea with dia-
eetyhnonoxime also exhibit fluoreseonce at a waveleogth
2. Experiment tlf 410 mlt :Is el)served by MeCleskey (lk_f. 80), th)wever,
the S|llllere:letioll nlixtlu'e flnoresees at ;lltotllerwave-
a, Apparatus. l, lumest_enee measurements were made length maximum of 525 mI` when tht; eoml)ound is acti-
on an A ni_ to-Bow nu Sptetrul)hotofluorometer usmg,'m wlted at an optimal wavelengt]l of 880 ml_. It was
Amiueo 416-.998 Xenon merettry lamp and an IlCA IP28 el)served that the use of the second maximnm t)f fiuores-
l_hotonntltil)lier detector.
cenee is more advantageous for the detc'rmination of
urea. The fluorescence intensities produced at tile two
b. Reagents. different wavehmgth maxima were plotted against wtri-
Urea nitrogrn, stock standard. Urea nitrogen 1 mg per ous concentrations of urea in Fig. 25. As shown in this
mh 2.14 g of reagent grade nrea were dissolved in 100 figure, the use of the second fluorescence peak of the
ml of 0.01-N sulfin'ie acid. Urea solution 10 mM: 0.6 g reaction product for the quantitative determination of
of ure:l wits dissolved in 1.0 liter of ammonia-free water, urea has several adwmtages over the method nsing the
first fluorescence peak,
Diacetyhnonoxime solution. 5.0 g of reagent grade
diacetyhnonoxime were dissolved in 500 ml of distilled The rcaction of diacctyhnonox]me with urea is not well
water; 150 g of sodium chloride were added and the understood. Natelson et al (Ref. '2,4) found the active
solution made up to 1 liter with water, reagent to be diacetyl, not diaeetyhnonoxime, whereas
Hoseney and Finney (Ref. 81) fonnd that diacetyhnnnox-
Urease. A 100-mg pellet of nrcase (Nntritional Bio- ime produced greater color intensity than diaeetyl. The
chemical Corp.) was dissolved in 50 ml of water con-
taining 500 mg disodium ethylenediaminetctraacetate. 24c.....
The enzyme solution is m_Klc up fresh every month and 21_ - - .,,,---_
kept refrigerated. _. / / /I- 180
_- 150
3. Procedure _--
LIJ
U 120 / 525 mF
The procedure adopted for the routine analysis of _ ,//tJ
tD
' 90
re'ca mtrogen is as follows: The urea sample is pipetted _ /'
/
into a screw cap test tube (16 X 125 mm) and made up _ 6o /to 1.0 ml with 0.01-N sulfuric acid. To each tube, 0.8 ml o_ ,/"
of diacetyhnonoxinle and 0.2 nd of concentrated sulfuric _o
acid are added, The tubes :,re capped tightly and phtecd 0 _/<' J
in a hulling water l)ath for :20 min, At the end of 20 rain o too aoo ,oo 400 r,oo
UrEACONCENTRATION,FMthe tubes are remow.'d and allowed to cool to room tem-
perature. A 1)hmk solntion containing distilled water and Fig. 25. Urea assay--comparison of standard curves
shnRhu'd solutions arc' rim in the same manner. The for urea at 410 m/_and at 525 m/_
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_hlorl's('pll('(' I|lflXillllllll {if Ill{' |'(!H{_li{)ll pF()dlit'.ts lit410 }|]p 30
(,anhe ol}_e,'vedwhen pil]l('r (lia('etyl or dm(.t,tyhnolax.
illlt_ is II_:('d ll.'; tim .'-;ll]).";ll';iio, Illlt lilt' _illtH'('.";(!Oll[,(_ IIHI.Xi- I-_ ,,/o
llllllll ll.[ ,_O,_ IIIl,. JS 1)rOllllll('llt I)lll) wh('ll II |,:tl'_(_ ('X(!(_,";S ()f
t_illl(!l' I'('H_lqlt iS 115('d. 'l'lw I't'il('|ioll pro(hl('ls (If lifo;| _,vith ._
fluorps('pn('e intensity at ,110 m/,. at ]'elaliv(,ly h_w urea N
- /(,Oll('('ldra|h}llS, |}lit tll('y quh'kly fail to ]nahltaJn sll(!h {_ i_O
'}r('P I)]''[I)l'_.|`ty 'iS 'lIt' ('{)'l('(''.['_'t`()'' `)f 'l.'('_' 'S il'(!'{'_.S{_{'' _.l.J /,t_ ]. t IJR{i i{-_,I/_SE{) GE_l )()n 11._olh(T hand, the fluc)res(,enee hlt(,nsity Ill: 525 I}ll,. /
_I,ows IWllllgn'li(tllalily wilh rprq),'('l to Sa,lq)h, Si'/.(" ()Vt_l' a / _____ -41_Om_--A-N-(_]2_--_- _'__1 _ li _
wide rmlge of (!OIlOtHIll';ltiOll, This is prohal)ly the result o _on _oo _oo 4o0 .(x}
of dilh'rpnl r('ll('lJOll ])rot]lit'IS p.lld ;t].'.;o ill ](';[st lmrtia]ly Ilffl-.A CON('I-N'IHAII(}N, IZM
(h., hJ rt'd,med JllltW['l'r{'ll('(! 11)' s(!atierin_ of i]le in('i(h'nt Fig. 26. Urea assay wltl; and without urease treatment
liRlll, sin(.l' lilt! ,r)o,r)-Ill/,. Iwak is Ili(}l'O I'('llIOtP fl'oII1 ill('
i,X(.llin_ '¢,I vel(' RIlL
b. Specificity. 'rh(. roa(,lioll with (ha(,(qyhn()nox' ' ..; 9t: ioo_.c_.;_''"
al)]);Ir('lltly is i)(Isiliw ' ftw ('Olll]}OIIllClS(!()l)[;tJllJll_ Ihl' _ / I
sysi(un IINll(:()(S)N'II", wh(u'(' ]_ is hydrogen ()r a '_ / ,
sillll)h' alil)haiJ(, radi('al; IV is hy(h'(}_('l|, a shrl])l(! ll.]i-
i)hali(, ra(Jiea], or a 1)hpnyl gl'()llp; ;(lid ]_11iSJoss(_()lnp](_x _ 60 !/
than a ph(,nyl gr()up (]_efs, o0 and 81), The sp(,eificity of _ /! ' I
samph' with and withoutthe enzvme, ureas('.As shown _ I
• _L_
in Vig. 26, tlw fluor(,seenee intensities at l)oth maxhna _ _o i
in(,r(.as('d sul}stantia]ly with wu'ious coneenh'ations of _ j e *c__.__
Saml)h's whieh have not been sul)jeet('d to the enzymic d _5 _ ! _-_'
hy(h'oly:.;_. ,_ wh(,re;Ls lhe ('nzynle-tr('at('(| stlnlpl(;s faih'd to _ :_:::_-_" _ i ! i i
(,xhil)it ;lily ._igll of [hIol't",;(.'t'll(?(' at Olt]l('l' llli.lxilnllln. 0 I0 20 30 40 50
"rIME OF REACTION, mln
c. Effects of temperature. The produ('tion of fluoro- Fig. 27. Effect of temperature on urea assay
p]lor('s iH the r('aetion varies with time at various tem-
l)(,ratur(,s. As shown in Fig. 27, the rat(' of formation of greater portion of the fluor('seence scah' without d('cr('as-
r(,aetit)n 1)roduets at 100"C is markedly higher than the ing the sensitivity of th(; method. The reaction is sI)ccitlc
rat(,s at (_0 and 80°C. When the reaction mixture was to urea as shown ])y the. exp(rrimental l'(',Sillts of llreas(:
heated lit I I()"C, how('ver, it was ol)served that the digests.
re;u'tiou was essentially e(mlph'te at about 20 rain.
5. Summary
F. FIuorometric ofA illuihod ,|sJ,l_ (li,l('('t,VllllOllOXilll(, fOl" t|l(, (lua,,titative Analysis Urea.
(h.t(.,',,,i,latio,,6f u,',':' has hee,, ,,lad|fled and ('xt(.i,d(,d to II. Determination of Urea in
det(,rmin(' urea. It has |)t'PII ohserved that the 1)rodut!ts Urineof fh(' ,'eat,lion of urea with diacetyhno,loxime i,, acid  )ampes
sl)lution (,xhil)il two tluorese('nee IIHl?.;.illli|W]I('I}irradiated
J. Rho,.J. R. Thompson,and J. V. Behar
al a single t,xt,italion wav(,h,nglh; ihes(, art; at ,ll0 all(1
_-'>_- Iluor('se('n(,e peak of th(,,)_,) lu/t. i h. us( o1:th(' =o=
,}-,)-ml_ I. Introduction
reaction 1)roduvts for tilt. quantilativ(, d(.terminaHon has
tit mh ult _g(over themethodusingthehrsttiuor(sc_n(( ]n order to studytht phys.)h)gl(alell:eetsof prohmged
peak in that file lineal'ity (ff the th,)reseene(' iut('nsity wei_ht]essn(.ss and accompanying stress by the in ._'lHt
with resiw(.t to th(. sanq)h, e()neenlration extends over a ehemk_al analysis of the urine of a mamma! flown in th("
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]Ho_ah'llih' ln'Ogl'al}l, :l .siml)h' all(l r(qiabl(_ Ilu'lll(Id for .S('rilll,(1 ill Ill(' "11"('('(!(1111_( l r{.h .,; I,'or ill(, ('olol'inl(qri(.
('SIilIHIIilI_ Ill'(!;I (!{)ll(!{!ll|l'Sl|iOli iS r{'(lllil'l'(|. A (]ir(.t!| Sill_.l( +. dt'h'rlllillSltJOIi (If ilrill;ll'y :llllllllllli;I ;lll(I '11'('{I Ih{, Ill(qho(I
.st(q) nit,Ill(ill i.'_ l)l'('fITrl'(l f,.)r Sl ,_l}l:lll lllld (_onq)h,t(,ly was a(lallll,(1 fl'Olll l]lllt Of ]"IlV,'('('Ii illl(I Sc'(lll (Ihq'. :l_) itllll
, g i . + I;ISHI|OIII;IIi( + allalytl(_al hd)(_ratory ill St |li/d,hl (,xp(wllnLqll., (,llllllhlSllll ,
Sim._, th(_ fll_Ol'l)n.'trlc, method .sing dia(,(,tyhnolmxim(,
for Ill(, (lil'(,(.l d(,t(,rnlillalhm I}f Ill'(';| al}l)('al'(,(1 tl) h(' SIl_[i- I)rore(hn'e /or drlrrsntnalion o/ IIDIIIll)IIIII. ]() I,I (';l('ll
(!i(,nt]y iIC('lll'=lto, it, 'WSlSapl)li(,d f(ir (|llatltitiltiv(' (l('hw- ()f a samph, of I()_, 20-., Shill .l{}-ii]_l Sllllnl(lllill wl)rkhl_,
Ilihl_llJ()ll (If IIl'('sl ill hllllllln sln(I ]}l'Jlll_ll(' Hl'hlc, Ill lh(_ SlSlll(lill'd al'l(I Ill'ill(' W{'I'{' pip('lh'(I hllo .S('l';lrah, h'_;t hlll('_
pl'l'Slqlt Sllldy Ill(' I'('ilctlon of (|ia(,(qylnlonoxilll(+ with (15 Y 150 nlln), 10 1,1 (If IIllll}llllliil-fl'('l' (listilh'd WIII(T
IIl'illSll'y IIl'('II Im.s 1)('('11illV('.stigat('d wilh I'('._l)('('t Io th(' w('r(, _ss(,(1as a hlank. 5 Ill| (1[ ph('n(ll (.(ihlr i't,a_,nl w(,rl,
Sslln|)ll' ('Oll('('llh';lll(lli, and jls .sp('(,ilhqly and ae(.in'a(.y, a(hh'(I to ('a('h Jill)(' lind Ill(, ('(lll|l'lll.'.; %%'1'1'('IlliX('(I, 5 llll Ill"
alkaJin(. ]l_ i}(}(.}llorll(, .soluliotl w(,r(, illlllll,(lilll(,ly a(l(h'll Ill
(';l{'h lldl(' _ln(l lh(' ('(llll('ld,S wl'rl' fll(IrOll_llly llllXl'd, 'rh(,
2. ExperJmen/ 1.1)l,._wl,r(, l)hl(.(,(1 i. a II(,_lkl,r IIf wah.r sll {_(}'{_ for I.%IliHI
II. lll_al!J'.lll,_;, I(('_U.(l'lll,_; II,_l'll ill Ihls shuly W('l'(' lhc aml lh(' o])li('iI] (h'll,Sily was nll';I,_ln'(,d Ill {1:_0 nl I, {ill Ih('
SIilII(' SIS |')IOS(' (h,._(.rilwd i. Ihl, l)]'(,(.(,(lhlg arti(.l(,, I:_willl ( ',a y Modl,] 1.1Sl)l,l'h'ollh(}hln_l,ll,l',
l]l(' followill_ a(l(liliol].S.
Proced.re ]'llr .tea. 10 id (if Ill(' al)prllllrlall'ly (lilld('(I
I)helu_l eoh; rl'lll_l!lll ._.0 g of I)h('u(ll alld 25 mg (ff .l'il.. Saml)h,s W('l'(, in('ubah.(I wilh 50 i_1 I)f llldl'('l'('(I
• , * • i (1 i
so(lilml mh'ollr.ssld(, W(.l'(,dissolv('(I ill water and (hhdcd I.'('as(' ,It ,_17 (. for ]5 inhl sl.l(lll_ wil]l till al)l)rOl)l'iSll(, ln.(,;l
1o _(}0 llll _3.'Jlh anllllOnla-fr('(' (li._li]l('(I watcw. "1"]1(_l'{'ll_(qlt Nl:ln(I;n'(1 .sllhlliOll. Afl('r coolillg [o roonl [Cllll)(,ralllrC . 1]1(,
WllS iil{id(, fr(,.sh for ('vt,ry s('t of ana]ysos, sanl])](,s ",V(,l'(, tl'cat(_d as f(n' Ill(' Ul no l'a (h,t(q•nlilltl{iOll,
Alkalim" hyl_oHilorile reagent, o.?..5g of sodium hydrox-
id(, a_d 0,_]0 g (1 Illl) (ff sodillln hypochlorite were. dis- 4. Results t_nd Discussion
sl)lv(,d ill _,".'Sl|('l'Sllld di;ut('d to 500 ml with ammonia-fret, a. Speei#city o# tile reaction of d_xtcetylmonoxlme with
wat(T. This l'('Slg('llt '_Va_; also made fr(,sh for cv(,ry sct of urinary urea. The reaction products pro(lue('d hy dia-
ttlltllyscs, cctylnlonoxiln(, with urinary lll'(_;.t llav{_ two thlol'(!sC('llC('
maxima, one at 410 m/_ aud the oth('r at 525 m/t Wll(_n the
A 40-ram ammonia stock staudard was prel)arcd I)y compoul_ds are activated at an optimal wav('h,ngth of
dissolving 2.(341 g of anmu)iliUln sulfate in ()lie ]itor of 880 lUe. The thlorcsct.nc(, intt'nsity produced at thcso two
ammo]lia-free water. 10- and 20-mM sohltious were pre- maxima Wel'C plottt,d against urine conccntl'ation ill
pared by an apl)ropriate dihltion of tlw ,t0-mM amnu)nia Fig. _8.,9As _s'tilt, cast, with flu, curv('s for ptl]'C Ul't,a, this
stock staudard, figul'(} shows that lx, ttt,r linearity of tilt' thlorcsc(,,c(,
intcns/ty against flit, saml)l(, conc(,ntration is nmintai]l(,dttyl ....(I?HI tlrll|U ._'alllple. brct,ze-drlcd human Ill'lllO Silln-
with tllc fluorcsctmc(, maxinmm at 525 in/_ (ha, with thatples were ol+taiucd fron_ thc ]tyland Lal)oratories, Los
, • .. sit 410 in_. Since it s(_cms to 1)o adwmtag(,OllS to use th(, iAngeh+s 39, Cahfornhl. Tll(_ samplc, s were used after
reconstituting tilt, urilu, w/th water acco,'(ling to the, fluorescence nmximum at 525 m/_ oww that at,ll0 ml_, sis
directi(ms giVCll, discussed in the 1)rccedillg art(they-' sul)scqllcnt allalys('s
• )+ + + •WOl'(' Inll(.l(" using tins cn|lSSlOll WaV('}Cllgt}l.
Primate (rhesus) urine samples. 24-hr pooled samples
of primat(' uril]c w(w(, provid(,d 1)y ])r. Ncllo Pace (If thc Th(, Slwcificity of the r(,action f(l]" iir(m was Shldi(,(I
Uuivt,rsity of California, I}crkclcy, (:aliforni:l, (]) 1)y r(!a(,til]g (lia(rctyhnom)xinl(, with iltn'lnal urinl, and
tl,' Sl)('cilllCllS of urhl(_ fronl whi(.ls Ul'(,a was Sl}('uitically
rt'mov(,d I)y hy(Irolysis with ur('as(' and (2) lly rv('lW('l'y
3. Procedure of ad(h,(I ur('a from tht' urin(..Sallll}h'. Wh('u Vtll'i()ll.S
The r'JtltillC lm)c(,dln'( , f(lllowcd for Ill(, thloronlt'tric tllliOlllll.s Ot7 hlllll{lll Ill'Jill' _,VCI'(' hlctll)alt'(1 with _.lll al)l)ro-
{h'tcrl]lnlatll)n ()t: iirillary IIl'CSl iS the s/.lllIC {IS tllstt (lc- Ill'Ill|(' silllOIIllt of lil'(.'slsc ,It ,}7 (. for ]5 lnin, fl.' llliXhll•l!
was comph't(_ly d(woid of flllO,'('st'cn(_(', wh('l'Cas ,I.-
|,. J ]lllrOll(,|'l(' I)('t('lqililitl{ioII i_t' Urt!;i. I• |)c|(,rlllilitilioll |)f
[Jr+-ll with ])'; c('tyhliollOXIllltL I:_(.l[lllb;iillll, ]}. W., ll(.rSOll_ll ('OllllllllllJ(.;l|iOll.
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L" I
/ 1I
,i I_0 /
*" / ' L__lL I°N'* __J
VOLUMEOF DILUTED URINE( 1:501, p.I/ml
_C
Fig, 30. Test far fluorescence recovery of urea in
• - " ,_ .... ,_- 4,_ ---_(_-- - r_ urine samples
VOI.UME OFDILUTED UItlNI::( 1:50), p.I/ml
Fig, 28. Urinary urea assay
hindm'in(_and 0.122m real,,p,,rml forth(:primateurin,_
w(_rc_o])talned.This wdm: foru,'(min tim ]ly[mldurh1¢
trvatc_durim' ('xhil)it('dt].:])roportiona]incr(msc_of agr(_(_sw,ryelosc,lywith thHr dataof6 mg ofun_auitro-
lluor¢,sca_.('c:with inen,as(_dco.v(_utratiou(ffuriue,as gcu p_w ml.A.alytica]datagiven])yHyland ],ahoratoric_s
showu ;u Fig. 29. ileeov('ry of urea was studie.d l)y adding were (h:riv('_d hy optical density measuremcuts following
aliquots (if 100 /tM nre.a to various concentrations of the Nesslcrizati(m of ureas¢;-treatcd samples., lgxe(;llent
Immau uriueaud 1)ymeasuring thefluorc_'seencemteus]tlcs agreem(mt was also ol)taiucd for the prunatc urine ])e-
uf the n_aetion products of both urea-euriehed and twcen th(_' fluoromctric data and the value derived from
the colorimetrie assay employing urease digests" (Ref.
control samples, As shown in Fig. 80, equivalent incre- 32). The value 0.12 m mole of urea per ml oI the same
ments of the fluorescence intensity is observed through- batch of primate urine was independently obtained by
()tit the concentration range of urine samples used. Thus, Grunbaum at another lal)oratory_'L
the output of fluoresct_ncc is not only specific to the urea
present but also proportional to the conccutration of urea
in the samples, Table 9. Fluorometric measurement of urea In
urine samples
b. Quantitative _tuorometric determination of urinary
urea. The eonceuh'ation of urea in the Hylaud Laboratory FluorescenceInlendtyat Urea
and primate urine determined by this procedure is shown So=topics 525 m/z concentration,
in Table 9. Mean values of 0,207 m mole per ml for the Hy- A,,ay 1 Assay2 Meanvalue mmole/ml
Urea standard
45 ............... 100pM 8,5 9.3 8.9 0,100
125 kcM 10.5 11.5 11.0 0,125
_" _............... 175 btM 18.8 20.5 19.6 0.175
_ 250 _.M 29.0 29.0 29.0 0.250
_o ............ "_ 375 pM 41.8 43.5 42,0 0.375
=" _ 800 pM 48,5 57,5 53.0 0.500
_6
Ld
' j Hyland urine
,_, 0.78 pl/ml 15.8 17.8 16.8 0,210
° /
Z 15 1.00 /xl/ml 23.0 25.5 24.2 0,210t.
_u¢"° of, 1.25 #l/ml 29.8 31.0 30,4 0.208
1.75 pl/ml 39,2 41,7 40.4 0.2001_)
.u
Primale urine
Ir_ 3o 4_ 6o 75 1.75 #I/ml 24,5 25.5 25.0 0.123
VOLUME 0FDILUTED URINE(1:50), _l/ml 2.50 pI/ml 37,5 32,5 35.0 0,120
IFIg. 29. Urinary urea assay with and without
H
urease treatment (.n _bat., B. W., pcrso.al conm.mlcation,
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S. $ummclry dch_ct pcro×idc in small vohuucs at con[!t_t|t|'atJm|s its
The: rc,aethm of dlac_;tyhnonoximc with nr¢,a has been low as lO " M, 'rhc mctlmd utiltz¢_d an t'nzymcq_apcr
al)pli_d to determination of re'ca in human and primate prt,par,tiion whicll still rct:dns activity afh_r bcing sha'cd
itrinc, "l'hc rcactkm is specific to urinary urea a.s shown by fi_r over two months withont refrigeration, 'l'he rt,ngcslt
the _ xpt Jmlt ntal rcsnlts of nr_asc digc.sts and by the paper was prcpnrt.d by chemically conpling horseradish
rccovcry stndy tJf added urea in m'ine samples, Compara- pt_roxidasc (Worthington BIochcmical Corporathm) to
tivc study with coh)rimctrk! th_tormination of atnnlonla carlmxymcthylcc.lhdose papcr strips (0,7 mcq/g) in tht_
following urcasc trcatlncl|t of tll'int _,shows the mcthod to presence, of N,N'-tlicyhflmxyh'arhodlimidc (lh,f. 34). The
b(_wdld. rcsnlting peroxhlasc_-papcr was washed cxh:mstlvc.ly with
dist'llcd water and th'it_d at mmn tt'lnpcraturc bctwccll
lmpcr blotters.
Varions eonccnh'athms of hyth'ogcn pernxidc ranging
from 1,15 M to 1.1,5 X 10 " M wcr_ prclmr_,d in dlsttlh_d
watcr. An aliquot of each concentration was tllluh,d with
an equal w)hm,' of a satnratcd soltltiotl of In,nzidinc i_J
t t
G. A New Technique for the 0.1.Mt,.isb,,lrcr,pll ,,f0.0z,,,I ,,,,
Enzymatic Detection of a strip of pcroxi,la:c-lml,cr immcdiahdy turned bh,,,,then slowly bccanm brown. The iniclwlty of tin, color
HydrogenPeroxide was 1,rt,povtional to the hydrogen peroxide co,,cc,,tr;dion
Ilsc(l. In ;t control _xpcrm_cnt, in which tim peroxith_ was
H. H. Weetall and N. Weliky omitted, no immediate bluc color appi,arcd but within
80 rain the spot had tnrned brown duc. to air oxidation.The several awdlable methods for the dctc.ction and
estimation of hydrogen peroxide may be dlvidcd filto Fig. 81 shows the difference in intensity of spots made
three main categories: (1) direct measurement of the. with different concentrations of peroxide. The photo-
absorlmr, cc of thc hydrogcn peroxide ultraviolet spec- graph was taken .'tbout an hour after the solutions were.
trum, (2) oxidation or reduction of hydrogen peroxide by applied to the paper. The intensities at very low concen-
some compound to yield a dctcctablc product, and (8) trations arc not differentiated w_dl by hlack and white
detection of the product of an cnzymatically catalyzed photography.
reaction. The frst two tcclmi(iHcs can be used satisfac-
torily for hydrogen ptrroxidc concentrations as low as Different enzymes and reagents will be couplc.d to
' ' ' " SS °1 '1 ....10 :_ M if interfering substances are absent and su|t_cicnt investigate the po.':m] lty of detecting and estnnatmg
quantities of solution art: available, l"nzymatlc methods other low molecular weight inorganic and organic mole-
can detect 10-" M peroxide, cules of interest, and also biological macromolcculcs.
Enzymatic methods for detecting the presence of small ,
qnantities of l_roxidcs have been used since the first _, _!
oxidase as the enzyme hc was able to detect 6 X 10 '_M
hydrogen peroxide. The method made use of pcroxidase ]1.15 M ',1,15XI0-1M _ !I,15XIO "2 M', 1.15XIO-SMr_ ,_ .,
to catalyze the ox_datmn of a colorless hydrogen donor / .',_._91:_ ....
(DH=) to a colored product (D) which could be deter- _, ' ¢_t\* , . .
mined colorimctrically (Rcf. 88). Schematically the rc-
actton is as follows: _ i ! i ,,_, .... :_.
I ' ":rt _&,_
H20_ q- DII= ___. 2II=O -t l) i CONTROL.(NO
1,15XIO-4M 1.15XIO-SM 1.15XIO-6M i H_O_)
Typical donors are organic amines, phenols, and qnhlones.
Sohttions nnlst l)l; llladc fresh daily.
Fig. 31. Decreasing intensity of spots on ¢M¢-peroxidase
We now Imvc devclol)cd a rapid semi-quantitative paper with decreasing concentration of
spot test ('or hydrogen peroxide which can bc used to hydrogen peroxide
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XX. Fluid Physics
A. InviscidEigenvaluesand the ..,,h,t.,,,._,th,,_,,,.e,,,',,t,'al..,,h,.,,,,w_tl,the,,_,:,,val,,e,_
_ : O, c,. : : I • ' l/M, (e,. is the phase velocity), the lirst-l"_ || NumberKeynotas uepenaence .,,,...1_e,,,,,,,V,,,,,,h,,,e,,t,'al._,,h,ti,,,,.,,. , ;..,,,,,I,,._,, .,
of the Eigenvaluesof the ,,_._,,,._,,t,,,1w_tlthe_e,,e,',,l_,.,,,1,, ll,,.r,,,,p ,,,i,,,,,1th,,
second-mode singular neutral s()lution, m=, ]. The em'w'
Complete Lamino r gi,.e,,_.ytI,,,eJg,,,,va],,e.,,_:t_,,._,'st-,,,,,de,,,,,Vl"_,,,!._,,h,-
St bility Eq " " " ' ' 'a uations t,,,,,s is s_._nto I)(. ¢.untmu(.d beyond ... c. by the e:gen-
wducs uf :_ fimdly uf danq_ed soluthms. These solutions,
t. M. Mack which itdtially have the first-mode eharacteristk, of little
phase change across the ])oundary layer ill the pressure
In Ref. 1, two separate fiunilies of solqtkms uf the tluctuation, take on the second-n|ode feature of a marked
compl(.t(_ stal)ility equations at finite Pteynolds numbers phase change in the region of maximum negative ci. It
were found fur a highly cooled houndary-layer solution, is of interest to note that the maxi|nun| rat(- of damping
In the present contribution, the eigenwdues of these and the maximum rate of amplification both occur at
multil)h' solutions are studied further and are related to almost the same value of t_. The curve given by the
the eigelwalues of the inviseid solutions. From this study eigeuwdues of the secured-mode :|mplified solutions is
it is possibh_' to demonstrate that the eigenvalues |ff the conti|mc'd beyond _t,_, c, by the eigenvahws of a fiunily of
inviseid equations are indeed the infitdte Reynolds mun- lightly damped solutions. For these solutions, the phase
]wr lhnit of the eigenvalues at fi||ite Reynolds number velocity c rdecreases rapidly with increasingcz, and eventu-
b _ . i * •
obtained fi'om the complete st'dnllty equahons, l"or this ally the sohthons become supersonic, L(.., cr t. 1 .- l/M,, i'
demonstration it is necessary to know all of the iuvisekl and the waw's travel at a supersunie speed relatiw_ to ii
solutions that exist for a given wave lUlllll)el', _, ll,lltl not the frt!e streall|, i
just the neutral and amlflilied solutions which h:tve been
considered in previous SI_ttce Programs Suntnmries. As M, increases, the appearance of the eigunvahte dia-
grams ehanges. Vor instant|:, at is f|)und that the eigeu-
The eigenv:duc diagrams for the insulated-wall I)olmd- wdues of the sul)el'SOll|C daml_ed suhltions are uo longer ,_/
ary layer at M, : : 4,2 are giw,n in Fig. ], l,'or the |'ange reached by folk)wing the eurw_' through the ¢;igeuvahu;s
of waw, numbers in the figure, tl,t're are oldy fi)ur neutral o1'the first-mode damped solutions, but by following the
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..3 . o.24 \a _ t
.. f 02° / \
0._0 # 0,12 --_ ,P,.-r--_"
al I
0.1_ 0.04 j
.o8 ol..... 1,1 /
__. IO0
0o4 (b)
o,9fl
0 ,. , . .,- . ,. . ........
100 0.96
(b)
0,98 _ 0.94 C$ :0.96 _" 0.92
o.94 \ o.90 ..>. _,_ .. o.I- 0.90 _ _ 0.86
0 - ¢'8
,,, 0.88 . 0,84 " _ 'l
rW --I-_ 0.86 [ , . 0.82 _ -
a. t _'
0.94 ..... 0,80 -- I i
-0.06 -0.05 -004 -003 -002 -0.01 0 OOl 002 0.03 0.04 0.05
AMPLIFICATION FACTOR° G0.82 ........
I FI9. 2. Inviscid eigenvalues for insulated-wall boundary
o.eo l - layer at Mt = 5.8; (a) (_vs cl, (b) c_vs cl
/0.78
- I - -
o.78 .... I _ , laura| at lower Mach numbvrs for the insulated-wall
-0oo-oo_-ao4-ao3-o.o2-o.ol oo_ o_o2 o.o',o.o4oo5 I)otmdary layer. Therefore, sufllcicnt cooling diagrmns
AMPLIFICAOONFACTOR,ci ()f tho Fig, 1 type are again ol)tained, })ltt with the differ-
Fig. 1. Inviscld elgenvalues for insulated-wall boundary (;nee that for the eoolcd_wall boumlary layer the first-
layerat Mt = 4.2; (a)(x vsct, (b} CrVSCl mode is stabilized, Fig. 8 (solid lines) gives eigenwdue
diagrams of this klml for/td_ : : 5.8, '1',,,/'1'_ 0.25 ('1'., is
the wall teml)erature , 7', is the insulated-wall tempera-
curve throttgh th(; (_igenvalues of the sccond-modo alnplt- hu'e),
tled soltttions. This ellaltge call l)c set_ql ill the diagrams
for tht; instt]ated-wall bouIldal')t layer at M, _: 5.8 shown In all of thcst; eigcnvalue diagrams theft.' ar(. at least
tu Vig. 2. Cooling the boundary-layer wall moves av_ two invtsckl solutions for a _>_ t,,_.For. :..".._, there will
away from _x,t, and in this respect returns to tlm situation be at least three solutions, etc. A .atta'al question to ask
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I I ,, I 0.`'0
080.07 -0.06-0.05 -0.04-0.03 -0.0;) -0.01 0.01 0.0"_"'.0_I"_4 -0.0`'-0,07-0.06 -0.05-0.04-0.03-0.02 -0.01 0 0.01 00 ;)0.03
AMPLIFICATION FACTOR, ci AMPLIFICATION FACTOR, Ci
Fig. 3, Viscous and inviscid elg_>nvolue,=for cooled-wall Fig. 4. Viscous and inviscid eigenvalues for cooled-wall
boundary layer at M, : 5.8, TJT_ = 0.25; boundary layers at M, : 5.8, TJT, : 0.05;
(a) _xvs ci, (b) c_vs cl (a) _ vs c_, (1=)cr vs c)
at this point is whether each of these solutions corre- ndmbers in the damped region for M, _ 5.8, T,dT, -_
sponds to a separ0.te solution at finite Reynolds numbers, 0.05, it was rather surprisingly {onnd (Ref. 1) that the
or whether the introduction of a non-zero viscosity makes disturbance (lld not extend back toward R --: 0 but in-
the solution uni(lue, stead led to a counterpart of the inviscid singular neutral
solution located at a Reynolds number considerably
()riginally, it was thought that tim second alternative greater than zero.
was the eon'eet oue hce:u]se computations of viscous
solutiotis at a fixed Reynohls number and over a wide The eigenwdues for tim above case are given in Fig. 4
range of wave numbers had never indicat¢'d the presence for both the inviscid solutions (solid lines) :rod tit(: finlte I
nf a s(,eond viseous solution, lh)wever, when a constant- Reynolds number solutions (dashed lines). The %ouudary
fr(,queuey disturhauc(, was extended to lower Reynolds lay(rr of Fig. 4 Ires no generalized inllection point and
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the first mude is completely stal)le. Iluwever, there is grams t,orresptmdhlg to the hh, lseid stdutious t,annlfl bt'
still a family of inviseld solutions which starts at the sonie re:mhed within the lleynokls nmnl)m' n',ngt, ilf the t,(,nl)ll..
neutral solution, lint which consists orly of damped solu- tatiun. Tile sohltiuns on the eurw, whit.h starts _,t the
tiuns. These solntiuns have the character of first-mode singular point are all damlwtl _nl(I eorrt'sl)ond tl) the
soluthms below the. region of maximum damping. At clamped portion ';t the eurve t'_),"the invis(.id solutitms
R '_ 1(}00, tile highest R(wnolds munber at whieh ampll- whieh starts at ,_ _: 0.
fled so]lltions e:ln l)e, eompnted, there art; two viseous
sohltious e, irrespontlinf; to the two inviseid solutions. The "Flit; main e()nelusion is elt'ar. N,) matter what tilt' ;ir-
eigenvahn', diagrams of the viscous solutions are of ex- rangenlt;nt ,if the t_igt,nwdues at low ll,_yuol,ls nmnl)t,i,
aetly the same tyl w. as fur the inviseid solutions. The only for sufficiently large Reynuhls numbers th(, elgt,nvah,,
,lifft;renee is that the staliilizing effect of viscosity has diagrams are of the same type as for Ill,' invi._eld scdu-
shifted the, eurve.s fi)r R : : 1000 tu the left of the inviseid tkms. This result tlenmnstrates that the inviseid sl)hdimm
curves, i.e., to smaller wdues of (:i. It is the family of are intieed the infinite ll('ynolds mlmbe," limit ,ff the
sululinns whos(_ etgenvalne: lie on the curve extending vise(ms SO]lilt(Ins.
from the singular pohJt that includes the, amplified soln-
thins. The hlwest Reyn,)](ls muul)er at which the invis(,id
type nf eigenwdue (liagr:un,; is fonnd .'_.pliearsto depend
At R :: 500, the eigenvalues follow tbe same pattern on the sep:lr:ttiou betw(,el| (lt:_.'lnd {I,_. The gr('ater the
as at R '_: 1000, l)ut with the curves moved even further difference I)etween (,,= anti (t,,, tilt, lower the lleynoltls
to the left. Ilowever, :it ]l _: 200, the singular point has numb(;r at whieh the, invlseid arrangemt,ut is fl)ml(1.
crossed to the left of the curve coming from ct = 0, lind Consequently, it can 1)e expected that fur the iv,sulated-
there is :t distinct change in the arrangement of the wall boundary layer at much lower Math nl.nl)ers than
curves. At this Reynolds number it is the curw _.starting 5.8, the second _no..le amplified solutions will originate
at a = 0 that leads to the amplified solutions; the family from the singulc: point even at fairly low Reynolds
of solutions that inclndes the singnlar point contains only numbers. As a result, a constant-frequency disturbance
damped solutions. It is apparent that if for R = 1000, a starting near R --- 0 will not lead to these solutions, but
frequency corresponding to one o_ the amplified solutions only to the frst-mode amplified solutions. The constant-
is extended back to smaller Reynolds numbers, the singu- frequency disturbance that leads to the second-mode
lar point will be reached rather than a = 0, R = 0, amplified solutions will originate at the singular point for
provided the singular point is at a Reynolds number that frequency located at some non-zero Reynolds numl)er.
where the elgenvalue diagrams of the two solutions are
still the same as at R = 500 and 1000. However, if the A rather striking relationship between the viscous and
same calculation is performed at a low Reynolds number inviscid eigenvahtes is found when ¢_ is plotted against
where the amplified solutions lie on the other curve, then ,x for both the viscous and inviscid solutions. Such a plot
the point ct = 0, R = 0 will be reached. One further is shown in Fig. 5 for Mt = 5.8, TJT, - 0.25. The dashed
change pit shown in Fig. 4 occurs at still lower Reynolds lines refer to the viscous solution at R --- ._r4)(),and the
numbers. At R = 100, it is the curve that starts at the solid lines to the inviscid solution. Third-mode eigen-
singular point rather than at _x----0 that leads to the values are also shown in this figure. The close ct)rre-
supersonic damped solutions. The latter arrangement is spondence of the viscous and invlscid cigenvalues is
thus the same as at R = 500 and 1000, but with the post- remarkable when it is considered tlmt the Reynolds
('ion of the two curves reversed in the diagrams, number of the viscous eigenvalues is low, anti that tile
vah,es of e= are completely different on tim two curves
The eigenvalue diagrams at R --: 500 for M_ :-::5.8, (see Fig. 8). For the inviscid curve that starts at t_ - 0,
Tw/T, -- 0.25 are shown by the dashed linen in Fig. 3. only the portion up to a,, has I_lsitive c_. The solnti(ms
This type of diagram, which is of the same type as found on the remainder of the curve are all damped. Tilt,
at R = 100 for TJT, = 0.05, persists t_ at least R = 1400. inviseid set'on(l-mode amplified solutions are on the curve
At R = 1500, the diagrams arc the same as for the in- that starts at (ltd. On the contrary, tile viscous curve that
viscid solutions. If the intermediate arrangement found starts near (I,_ includes only damped solutions. The vis.
at R --_900 for T.dT, = 0.05 exists in tiffs case, it does so eous ._eeond-mode amplified solutions :ire on the other
ooly for .'1vc W small range of Reynolds numbers. For still curve, and are located between the. indic_ted neutral
higher wail temperatures, the type of clgenvalue dia- points.
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.xl _ I \_,. I veloeib ehallges ahnost dlseontinuously by about _5%.
09. ,l_ _ ._ It is inost nnlikely that the eorreet l)ropagation veloeity
forthe tilne-sp:l(:e transforlnatioo shonhl undergo Slleil a
o_r. ////_\ ¢ .. _ ehangl_. Fig. 5 is suggestive of a eorw.' of index of re(rac-
e94 c,.o .. _ ..--C-_. ;_" ti(m vs fretltteney for a dispersiw; inediltm ill tile theory
d- o.ga / "_" of oleeC, ronltlgn(_tie wavt,s. Tim range nf wave ininl])ers
.- fin" whieh deJthL eluulg(_s sign is thus similar to a region
L / .o o._o of anolnllhlus dispersion (with the sign of de,/du in the
.) * i
_ norlna] region tilt; opposite of what it is for im (;]eetro-
I*l Ofltl _Xt,, . . . .
m 5 = o n_aglletle wave). In a reglon of :inolnalot|s dlsperslOll, th(_
:t on6 _- velocity Of energy propagation is neltlter the groltp ,'e-ll
'¢,- \\_. h'eity n(n' the phase veloeity, bnt a third veloeity called
"_ _ ase
[ "[ 'NViSCID the '_lgni[] vel°elty, rl'i|fs vei°eity , whteh I_ 'lien|lea' tO
Off4 ,_¢ Ciji I , , , . , . ,
O.fl;__', '-- R F 500 . , .
___; Ilie grtntp veloeity in a regmn of nornm] dlsp(_rslon, is
one , V ...... closer ttl the p]iase vtxloeiiy ill;Ill to tile groIIp Ve](leily
0 OD4 (lOll 01_ OIG 0_0 024 O._f( ,q:_ 036 040 0,44 0.4B0%[_
WAVENIIMtlfIt, a Ii(qlr a i'eSOllfln[ fl't't[lltqley,
Fig. 5. Phase velocity vs wave number for cooled-wall
boundary layer at M, _ 5.8, T.,/T, = 0.25
l:or R 15(10, tit(' appluu'anee (ff tim two visetnls
,.,,,.,,,.s0t,,•waventl,l, )el'S theth.',l-lnt,,leregion) B. SpectroscopicMeasurement
is lnueh the same as for R : 500. Ih)wever, as previonsly
tnentioned, the alnplified sohttions are found on the Near a Plasma Shock Wave
PtII'Ve starting at the singllhlr point rather than on the W.H. Christiansen
one starting at it : 0. This change is obviously necessary
if the inviseid sohttions are to be the R--->o0 limit of the Electron nulnber density and temperature profih;s art;
viseotts sohltion:;, being measured in front of a fiat disc in a sttpersonie
seeded-gas plasnm, The region of interest extc'nds several
The arratlgenlent of tin_ viseons cnrves in the third- body dialneters ilpstreain of tile disc. The teehdiqne of
inllde region in Fig. 5 is one that can also occur in the measnrement and initial experimental results are reported
stx:tnld-nlode region. For example, it occurs for R = 2_0 here.
at ^l, : 5.8, T,./T, : 0.05 (Fig. 4), anti also for the in-
viscid eigetwalues at M, -- 5.8, insnlated wall (Fig. 2). The experiment is being carried out in tile low-density
Again, the chief factor in determinmg the arrangement wind tunnel. Thermally ionized cesium is seeded into
eoneerns which curve h'ads to the supersonic damped argon (Re(. 2) to produce the plasma. The seed gas
s(lhlti(ll_S, density controls the electron density. At typi(:al stagna-
tion conditions, the maximum cesium concentration hy
An additional point that can lie diseossed with re(- mole is 0.5% that of argon or 4(10") atoms/cm:k Abont
ere(lee ttl Fig. 5 is tho group w;locity. It will be recalled 25% of the cesium is ionized.
that in ordt'r to transform the time rate of amplification
ol: tit(' theory Llto tilt, space rate of amplification needed A 2.5-era disc is hekl normal to a flow with a Mach
to eonlllUte the over-all anlpliflcation of fxed frequency nnmber of 5.2. At this Math mmlber, tile fi'c'c-stream
distltrl)anees, a wave propagation velocity in required, nlean free path of argon is 0,5 nnn with a corrc.spondlng'' r
Th(' phase velot!ify c, was nsed for this pllrpose ill Re(. 1, s]toek thickness of 1.5 nnn. TIle normal shock standoff
alth(nlgh it in naot't' ettstonlary to use tilt; group vel,leity, distance is 8 mm while the boundary layer is apprexi-
Th(, hdh'r in (h'fine(I Ily mately 2 lnnl thick, Hence; tinder these ennditions the
flow regions are not merged.dot
(:V_: Ch [ *l_tt
The flow is :umlyzed spcttl'oSCOI.lcally ' ,using a Jarrell-
l! is app.u't'nt train Fig. 5 that near the two extrenm o[ Asit [fi-m speetronleter with fixed slits. For flu; measure-
the 11 500 ellrVe (.xtending from it: 0, the group ments, the exit slit was made 5 time:; larger than the
t
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entrance sift. A photomultiplier tube dcwctcd the olltput [
of the Sl)t,ctromctec, The image of the ilow regk:n of I
interest is focust_d .into tim entrance slit with a 12.8-era
achrom:dky lens set at twice the focal length from the to PUMPS ['_]_2.5--cm OI.qCI_ Hr.:A1EXCHANtlEItAND_ HGON
object, ']'his lens, together with tilt, slit dimensions of "_T-AC,HED II/ t_--| ANDTO 1RAVERSE NOZZt.E CESIUM
0.00.10 × 0,2,5 era, gives a rcsohflion of 0.125 X 0.q75 cm --7 INLI:'I
for a 2.5..cm-.dtameter plasam flow, which is marc than lz_f ! I_= _-_)_
s, dllcicnt to accm'atcly measure the distribntlml of light
i,,tt,nsity everywhere except in the shock wave itself. A - :_1--- ?
mowdflc mirror placed in the optical path of the lens . ...... MOVABLEm,rror
ill'arcticS for SClllllliltg tit the ilnp._c, a]Oll_ r the jet as well n-in t.l_N.q
as across the jet (see Fig. fit. This mirror has electrical
I'{'flt]tHItS St) thai the position of the imtlge rc]ative to the PMTPtt0TOMUI.TIPLIf-:RIUttE
Sl)eelromeh'r is known, The entire optical system, as Fig. 6. Schematic of experimental setup
used in the wind tmmel, was calibrated absolutely with
a t,,n_;stcn lamp of known spcetral intensity, The wave-
length of Jlltt,rcsl ,,xtt,nds from 40IX) to 80(X)A.
The method of tlleasllro, lncnt WaS lls follows. Al)solute _ ._
llne intensity measurements were taken of the spectrum
of cesium in the jet without the dlse. Using the thc'o-
retical oscillator strengths of Stone (Ref. 8), the log of
the nmnbcr density of excited atoms (n) divided l,y the "_" • SHARP SERIES
multiplicity of the state (g) was plotted v(;rsus the energy _ o DIFFUSE SERIES
hwel of the atom. A straight line portion on this plot _ DATA TAKENAT
(Boltzmmm plot) indicates a form of thermal equilibrium -J \Ld MACH 5.2between the important collisions. It is known that tile ¢
important collisions arc elcctron-atom collisions at high
energy levels in the atom. A typical result is shown in IONIZATION POTENTIAL 3.89 v
Fig. 7. The results fall on a straight line at energy levels
in excess of 8.5 ev. It was felt that these lines do indicate
an equilibrium between electrons and atoms of cesium. I l I I
3.2 3.4 3.6 3.8 4.0
From this resuk it was decided that it was necessary to
measure only the violet components of the diffuse series ENERGYLEVEL, ev
with energy levels of the atom in excess of 8.5 ev. Fig. 7. Relative density of the excited states of cesium
divided by the multiplicity of the state vs the
The disc is inse.rted in tile flow downstream of the binding energy of the state
point of observation. The technique is to scan across tile
jet at a fixed axial position for the intensity measurement
of a spectral line and then repeat fi,r as many lines as lint tilt' number density varies. In particular, the electron
required. Then the disc is moved eloser to the point of density seems to decrease by as much as 50% as the
observation and tile measurements are repeated. This is shock wave i:; approached. This gives a dark space in
continued until a flow region of sew_.ral body diameters front of the very luminous shock layer. At tilt; shock
upstream of the disc has been investigated. These meas- wave itsclf, the electron dcnslty exhibits a density rise
nrcments of intensity versos distance across the jet arc of al,,,.lt four.
converted to intensity as a fimetion of radius through
Abel's inversion. Tilt; centcrline results are then plotted. At prcsent no cxplanation of this rt!sult can I)e fom,l.
The slope of the Boltzmaml plot gives eh,ctron tempera- A thetwetical solution (Rcf. 4) of the shock waw_ in a
tin'e, while the intensity h;vel gives clectron density, pla,,;ma indicatcs that t_lectron temperature should wiry
in front of the shock, but the mmd)er density shouhl
The first results of this mcasuremc'nt indicate that the not. This, of course, is Ulll_)site that of tilt: m,',s,lrc-
electron teml_,raturc is constant in the region of the shock, moots. Because co'sims is heavier than argon, n'lal:vI!
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di|lltlsiot) or Sl'l)araliol| hy (_.siu,n from argo. may take ,d oo_
I,h,,'(' i,, tl., sh()(.k ,,,av(, lib.F. 5). lh,w_w(,r, tit( dark ] ]
sl,,,,,,,.,,(,,,,t,r,,,.,,,,,,,y,,,.,,,,,.,tc,.s (,rth,, --.%'- I
I"tirlhPr llitqLSlll'l_lll(_ll|S OIl Ill(! ])hcliOln(!nlL ill'(_ J)(!Jl|g (!Ill'- l
rit'd all. [!lilizing a vt.ry low..Imis(, I]hoitmmltil)litw tuh(_
,
Stark hroach,tdng measurements will I)(: 'dtcmpt_'d, If 3.o
th('s(, r_'sulls show a similar ,rclld, a sysh,matlc chang(
of vat/ial)l('s will I)t_carrictl out to _t,t th(, imDortant varl- TUNGSTENWIRES,
A * DISCHARGE CONDUCTOR
afhms oflhi.';ph(q1oI]](qiIl. B = ELECTROSTATIC DEFLECTOR
DIMENSIONS IN INCtiFS
FIll. 8. Wind tunnel model with Wake disturbance
generator
In Ihls case the mo(h'l is a two-dim(,nsional phdc O.(H
in. thi('k I)y .°,-in. chord. It sirens the lB..in, wid,h of
the .llq, SUlWrscmic wind hum(,l and is hchl ul.h,l' h'.-.
C ATechniquefor ProducingSmall Th,,,,,,, tl,llgS,C,,,,,'c "i×,',1to,h,'
' ... mo(h'] by means of el)oxy cclncn.. They tcrnlmatc withinDisturbancesin
 upersonnc th,,Cl)OXyuca,.on( cml of then,o(Icl,whih,at theother
Wake Flows they cxt('l,d through the t,,,mcl wall to co,mccliou ter-
minals. 'l'h(_tmmc] is Ol)(watcd l)ctw(_cn Ma('h 2 aml 4
J. M. Kendall, Jr. with :t static l)rcssurc of al)out 0.1 cm llg. Un(lcr th(,sc
conditions, the glow dischargc draws about ._ ma at
Thc l)roccsscs which initiate turbulence in ]lypcrvc- 500 v from a small regulated power SOl)ply, The clcctro-
h)city wake tlows arc under intensive study by scvcral static deflection wire is eonm'ctcd to tilt' 600-_z output
investigators. The 1)rimary 1)rocess is the aerodynamic of a 200-w audio amplifi(,r whose response is unil:oJ_u
aml)lification of small random (low fluctuations which up to al)out 100 kc. Thc amplifier is driven l)y au audio
arc naturally pr('scnt. The instability responsible for the oscillator or white-noise generator.
aml)lification has l)ccn studied thcorctically but not cx-
l)('rimcntally for high-sl)(_('d flows. The purpose of this The amplitude of the rcsulting disturl)auc(, lms 1)ccn
article is to dcscril)c a tcchniquc for the production of cstinmtcd to l)c of the order of 0.05-0.1% mass tlow
controlh'd frc(lucncy distm'l)anccs in the wake of super- fhuctuation. It was found that this amplitude was l_()t
sonic wind tmmcl models. The rate of downstream large enough to ov(:rcomc the disturl)ancc c-(used by
_4rowth, whtch depends on frt'qucncy, can bc directly sound ]adm,cd from turl)ulcnt tunncl wall l)oundary
llltqlStll'l'd })y lll('llllS Of a hot-wire anclnomcter, layers. Thcrcfore, the tunnel was operated a! the low
• ) • t illprLssure m(hcatc,, qbove in order to obtain laminar wall
The nucthod consists of weakly ionizing the flow near boundary layers in all cases. Then, illtroducing disturb-
tlw base of the modcl l)y maintainitlg a glow discharge anccs into the wake resulted in a dranmtic incrcasc in
l)ctwccn the metal model and an insulated wire. A fluc- the wake width when vicwcd l)y the schlicr(:n mt,tho(1.
flaring (,h'ctrostatic ficht which drives the ions }lack and It is cxpcctcd th'_t the technique will l)(" suital)lc for
forth is gcncrat(,d by a second wire in close proximity measuring tht; stability of axisynunch'ic wakes as well as
h) Ill(' first. ()no successful gcomctry is shown ill Fig. 8. l)oundary ]aycrs.
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XXl. Physics
A. The Superconducting Transi- When the transition occurs while the cylinder is rotat-
.. ing in the presence of a feld, then (Refs. 1 and 2) the
tlon of Hollow ji_ le |a L, yllnaer axial field in the 1,ore should depend on the angular
Rotating in a Magnetic  eloei as
Field B = B** 4- 2m_._£c(Oo - re) (2)
A. F. Hildebrondt e
where B,o is the applied field, 2mc/e the gyromagneticEarlier roports (Bcfs. 1 and 2) have described the
ratio of the electron, and ¢oo the angular velocity at thetluxc_id ohtaincd in a hollow tube when it "'Is made super-
comlucting while rotating. The fluxoid ,1, i:_ defined by time the cylinder became superconducting. This result
leads to a minimum in the free energy (Ref. 2). On the
(_[ e 1 e other hand, where there is an incomplete Meissner effect- A * ,,/'K ..... ,1, (1) this result need not always be observed. For this reason_nV. -I c C
a special ease of Eq. (2) will be considered.
wlwre the notation is st:mdard, and the contour is any
curw' iu tlw sup,,,'o,mduetor that cncircl,_s the inner sur. If the initially applied field is
fact.. ,I, is fixod at the time the cylinder heeomes super-
_.ollduf:tiug. The tlrst part of tht' intogral is the mechanical B® _ 2me. ¢o,, (8)
IllOlnt'lltllnl (If tilt' Sllpt'r {,l(,ctl'ons, dnd the second te.rn| C
int'ludos tho flux, which is the magnetic imhtetior times
flu. ar,.a. Sitlro tho sum is eonsorvcd, it follows that the then no fluxokl will I,e traplx_d, and the l,ehavior of the
Ilux (;rod thv iudu(.tioll B) in the bore is a ftmetion of the tube will be. the stone as though th- transition had oe-
attgular w'hwity of tho tube. Only when the tul)e is at cuffed with it at rest in zero field. Thus the iniUally
rest is tlw flux t,qual to tlw tluxoid. Wht!n tht_ transition apl,lied field will be observed in the hollow at (a :_ ¢0,,
o¢ours with tht, tubt' at rost in zvro field then ,I, is zorn. and zero field at (_ _ 0.
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The eonslderation of tbe dynamics of the ttansltima down time and associated drift of fiehl. A field was then
which lt;d to Eq. (2) will he rcvicwt:d a)r the prcst:nt added in the chosen dlreetiml of r.tatlon aml of such a
case, Since the external llehl is equal to the London field, magnittuh: to satisfy l,'q. (2). The sample was then rapidly
no surface era'rent will hi: pres_;nt on the local sites at eooh:d through the transition by adding Ilql,id hehnm
which tilt: transition occurs first, This results in zero whih: the speed was kept constant to within a few per-
current on the inner and outer wall of the tel)e, or a cent, The tlnx.gatt; sensing probe was kept _:xternal to
wmishing fluxold, In other words, there are no shielding the experiment in order to avoid trapping any ae probe
currents on the inside or outside of the tube, hut a mlt- fields, After the sample was Sulmremulueting, a plot ':f
form axhd field lu;rmeatlng tile tnbe's w,'dl and its bore the axial field was obtained both for 6a :: 0 and to :
when tilt: transition is eomplete, to,,. The transition oeeurred in a lleld of 7,2 X 10n gauss
for 60,,_ 2r • 100 rps and parallel to the flehl, The plot is
As the external field is redueed to zero, a shielding shown in Fig. 1,
era'rent buihls up on the m_ter surface, aml the field in
tim interior is mmlfeeted except for end effects, If lhc q'lu; flgm'e shows that the Ilehl in lho. bOl't;, for to " to,,,
tube is subsequently I_ronght to rest, the shielding eur- is w'.ry near Ihe applied field aml q.;te, mdform. Also,
rent on the outside goes to zc_o :t._doe:; the. th;hl in the when the seraph; is brought to rest, th,'_ interim' th:hl
i I
hol't;, The ellrrent on tile lnnt!r sIirfaec (the lhlxotd) is ValliS]lls within (:xpclnne]]tal aeenrsey as expected. ()their
always conserved once tim II'lmsttlOll lilts OCellrred, In rnns Wl_l'e all ill qualitatiw; agreement with this r/;sll]t, It
was fomul that if the speed fluctuated even a small
this ease it is z::ro, amtnmt, the final result c_mld be :d[ected an appreeiabh;
. amotmt. This suggests the u:;c of a synehronous (but
An experiment has been pt;rformed to verify this zero nomnagm:tie) motor. It wotdd also be preferabh; to run
current case. The sample consisted of 0.012-cm lead foil the experiment with tin (transition tcmperaturc 3.7°K) in
formed into a tube 6.4 cm long and 5,0 cm in diameter, a sealed system where several points could be obt'.dned
The st;am was fused by heat. The tube was slipped or,or from a single transfer of liquid helium by alternately
a micarta tube and held in place with Dueco clear pumping and warming the helium. This is not possible
cement, with the present apparatus.
The experime.t was run in an 8-ft-cubed shielded en- When measurements were made with the initial B and
closure, where a field below 0,5 × 10-_ gauss was achieved t_o oppositely directed, sharp undirectional axial gradi-
as described earlier (Refs. 1 and 2). The smnple was first ents were observed. Furthermore, it was difficnlt in this
cooled to the transition point and then warmed just case to obtain reproducible behavior. These results indi-
above the transition in order to assure a minimum cool- care that the value ef the fluxoid varied along tile length
-, I
0 CJL {I 10 I iS
Z-AXIS DISTANCE, cm
Fig. I. B-Z plot of the axlal field In a hollow lead tube for ,,nDul(,rvelo¢llyo = 0 and _ = o0
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=_|:tho tube. (]onsid,wation of this fl_atur,_ indkmt*_s that that tl,: mass operator also eonalmtes with the symmt:try
tho exaet natur(_ o|: ]|ow tllc_tralisiih)n pl'(t_l'{_S(!S iS impm'- group st) that _tset _)f particles that tr:msfol'ill fl.s all |rro-
,ant for tit,, generatima of sneh gradionts, This sugg{_sts dueibh; Imsis of tht_ symmetry grtmp must :ill ha_t: the
studl_s wllh plll'(_ st_amlvss tin tnhos, whoro the flux smnt_ mann. This last etmsequvneo, is uot ill accord with
h,akagv through tho wall may ]t,_ kopt to a minlmmn obso, rwdlon. Accordingly, we must t;ith_.r glw_ up l,m ontz
invarla_lec, or giw_ up the possibility of havlug symmetry
These results show that zero frozen-in tlux should result groups in ,_lemt_ntary partk_h; physics other than thr_
for a solid that is cooled whth; rotating itl the presence l,orcntz group; any other symmotry would only be :q?.-
of an applh,d flold equal to the I,omhm flcld. In such a lmtxhnate.
solid, i:h_; translti(m oeem's first in a thin outer shell and
then proee, eds Inward. For tlH' pmpcw value of appltcd We l?t_int ant that in proving tho theorc,m rvforrod to
fl_ld this will eorrospand to z¢;ro surfae_ (rurrent, and th_ In Ref. 5 a erutrial assmnption is madc_. This flssmnptlmt
l,ond_m vale,; will b_; th_ fltml rosult. This resnlt is sim- in am' vit_w is nvvdh,ssly restH_liw,. If wo drop this r_,-
liar to that of ob,au'vlng tlw. Mt_issn_r _;fi:vct for zero fi_rhl strletl(m, wt_ e:m _astly find gr:mps that cmnmtd_ with
in a umH'otating ease,; i.e., tll(_ Illll(lll( 111SSOf th(! L()ll(]Oll tll_ holnog('l}OOll5 i,ol'l_ldz group but uot with Ih(' ]_OJll.-
IIlOlfl{_.l|tf_illl I'tll]y lit; showll if the' (,xpl_rilllcnt illvolvcs ('llr(_ _rollp -sol wilh spat.¢,dilllv ll':t_lslalJcms. Sltat'v..lil ic
au exlml._hm of Ilnx or eurrout from the; smnple as the transhdions as ex_ml)lfllvd hy IIH, vnvrgy-m(mwntmn
lransltlon I) ou__ds. 1,or ff on¢_considers tlw, traus_tmn of a ,t-vootm' of IldCl'0.(!llllg liohls l'un_ish many oXamldOS, _,,o
rotating porfeolly tnvlscid _h_etronie Ihdd (R_ff. ,q) in tit; of whiuh ix giw_n holow. In such t_asos Ih_ i)rosoncv of
• * [proscnee of au applied field equal to the l,ondon fi_hl, ,ha symm_h'y group slill allows mass Slfl_lttn_,s.
th_n the field iu the solid will be th_ 1,ondon field (It(ft. 4).
lh)wcver, since in tiros,: cases the symmotry group
• * ¢ *If the external field is zero, a non-vamshlng Iluxoid fads to commnto with the Poinc:u'c group, it would
• _ t ' t twill be _,stabhsht,d as the. first outer shell goes suporeou- app_rar that those examples are open to auothor obl('c-
ducting, as showu earlier. This fluxoid is then eompressed tion: that tht; symmetry quantum numl)crs of a partieh'
inward as the transition proceeds with a resultant ]no- chang(: in time sinc(_ the symmetry group fails to cam-
most of zero iu the rotating frame. If the Meissner effect mute with the energy. Nevertheless, if the symmch'y
were comph;t¢ _.at low fiolds then the fluxoid would be quantum numbers m'e detcrmined by the maximum
expelled and the London wdue would be obtained. It is abc.lim_ subalgcbra of the symmctry group, and if further,
l_)ssible to establish if :t sample will exhibit the uniquc this subalgel)ra commutes with the generators Poincare
I,ondon moment by investigating the Mcissner effect in groulr---tht: ellcrgy, ill. particular--this objt_el:ion is t_asily
small ficlds for non-rotating frames. If the Meissner met siucc the quantum numl)ers arc then time-
c,ffect is complete in small applied fields, one should be iudependcut. The mass sl)littings arc then also time-
able to observe the unique l_mdon moment of a rotating independent. (To this set of quantmn nmnbers we can
supcreondu(,tor, adjoin the eigenwdues of the Casimir operator of the
group if this operator also commutes with the Poineare
groulX)
Wc now indicate thc crucial restriction imposed in
Ref. 5. I.et Xy be the generators of the symmetry group,
M m, the generators of thc Lorentz group, and Pit the
generators of space-time translations. In Ref. 5 it is
g. Space-Time Symmetry and ass,.,c,l that the commutator of any two of these goner.
Splitti atoms is t,xpl'essil, lc as a linear coml,ination of aU otluws,Mass rig i.e., the algebra of the generators is a I,ie algt;1)ra. If wc
M. M. Saffron drop this restriction, we are no longca' l_ottnt_ by the
thcorolll, ;.Is W(_llOW show. l,(,*tX_ ])c a mcmbl._r of the
Roct'tdly Mc(_linn (l{t'f. 5) has noticed that undor maximal al)elian subalgcbra of the X_, a,_d h;t
fI'alhl'r gtqlOl•i:l Cll't_lltllS|alle,,s a sylnl|lt try grotlp t]|at COlll-
II _t "
tastes with the homogonvous l,orvntz group also cam- [Xr, ! tt] : 0
tnutt's with the, inhonmgotrxn,s I,orentz grasp (Point:are
gl'(lllp) its wall. "]'his fact has the important eOllSt_(lttCllt'(' [X_,,/_{i o.] :: 0 i
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l.,fa.t,l,;t C. Rigid Motions in Einstein
:: --'x',,.,, Spi't, /_, y_11_ Qce7
[X_. (Pl,)Y] : 0 H, D. Wohlqulst and F, I_,C_tcfbrook
wl._rc (Pl,)Y is ,'l4-vector operator, Then in gcn(,ra] In l,qoRMax Bor. (lh,f, fi) WOl)osed a |,orentz-t_ovarhml
[1'1'.XY] -7 0 kh_ematl(, th'finition of righllty in sl)(_elal relativity bast.d
on (;onstmleyof prop(,r dlslan(,e between adjat,ont material
Infact, points, Ills definition ,';('tunsappropr/ah' for a rigid hody,
sine(,,if is nmthenlalleally t'quivah,nt to the w_ nshing of
v,,] :: x.:] tht,,'..,-,,f-su'ai,,tt,,,sor,,.,,,..If x" th,..,lt,,,.y 4-vt' ,tt,,
of a ('onllmlmn, tim nmtl.'math.al OXl)n,ssh)nof this ('nn-
aI)tlM_: PI' l'lt is a flmcllon _._X'i', ' ',J.t.,M:'::M:'(X._)m.l (lllhmhi et]varlautflotationreads
w. have mass splitting.
.'I.,;-_AI,,,. 1 At,./, I aI, Av a_,Ai, il (!)
AS till t_X|tl||I)l(, lot t,vhtq't! (I 8 IS |hi, at!('t'lt!rll|lon vo('lt)r, lilt Al,,V A", I_|)l'll'S
(_tmsh'ld.t may als;_h. geon._trh.alIy uhm'av(erizt,d by thc_I'. (P.),, i (P.), I (1_.).,,,.:,
statt,nl(!l|l i]lat: Ih(, ii|(!h'h! of tlw h.,al .q..spat,e((lll(flh,ll|
when, (Pl,). is th. eu(','gy-momentmn 4-vel_lor of the ._pa(_e) m'thogo;ml to the world lines of the rigid body is
l|m,leou:uitl)hottmficldswithout il|teraetlolll)clwet;n coiishmtI].'oughoutlinl(!.
b tlht,st,wo hchls.IIerer:,dec(tit'slh('3-con,po,.._tof the
isotopit,spin,and (lh0,I (Pl0._r:,d(,nott,sthe pltotou- ltwas sot.idt,.itmst,'atedhidcpvndc.itlyby (:,llerghflz
nucleonintt'ravtitm.Then (llef,7)m.1I".N_ther(It(ft,8)thatintheMiukowski
spaee-ti,,wofspt,ei_,lr(h tivityt]iseo,,stramtleadstothe
imp,,..¢:,]= [M_,_,r,] :,0 snq_nsingresultthata ,igidbody, st:defiued,has in
general only three dcg.'cs of fre,edom, l'raetically all
[l'l,,.:,] _ 0 allowed rigid motions are non-rotating. The very few
spvcial motions with rot:_tion have the property that both
the absoh,tc aecelcration and angular veh)city vectors '1!
where a, : constant, aud each l)oint of the I)ody are constant in time relaHve to
:: the, body. A familiar example is the rigid disk, rotating
[M _, r:,] :: 0 about a fixed axis, which is comp.utible with l]()l'li'S cnn-
[M", r, ] _/, 0 straint only if the angular acceleration vanishes. Thislatter class of motions is in fact included in the IO-
[M _, r _] =: 0 parameter family of isometl'ies of Minkowski space-time
Thus _transformations which carry the entire 4-dimen.sional
manifold into itself. This result, stating that the only
" M; (r) allowed rigid nlotlollS with rotation are isonlctrles of theM _ = M _ (,:,, ,') :-: m_ + M, (r-) + r:,
space-time manifold, is today often refcrred to as the
The first term is the mass operator of the non-interactiug Ilerglotz-N6ther theorem.
fiehls. The second is a mass shift due to the interaction.
The last term _s a ],Ol'Cnt;. mvariant nmss sphttmg due to '1hen" proo[ ot: the theorem for fiat spaet.-tm_t, h.d to the
the interactioo, conclusion that the ordinary physical concept of rigklity
cannot be successfully incorporated in special relativity,
The point here is that the algchra of the nucleon-photon 1Attic flu'tht'.r work on the subjeet al)l)earvd until reec'ntly,
fiehl is not encompassed by Ihc l,it' algebra of the Poincare when its 1)ossilqc importance for thv general theory of
and isotopic spin groups alone. Tht; algebra of the mtcleon- n,lativity was sugg,':,tcd [Syngc (llef. ,9)]. The constraint
photou fiehl is in fact mflmte aml Is comprised of the as written in Eq. (1) may bc carrual ow'r directly into
infinite mmd)er of trc'dr)n and dcshoctmn operators of general relahwty, Such rlg_(1 motious in curved space-
the fields .'rod, of course, their products, Apparently, it is time arc of considerable interest: mathematically, for their
these other l)arts of the algcbra_these other "degrees of use iu the' invariant gconR;tl'ie "umlysis of the structure
freedom"--that alh)w the mass splitting, and global properties of l{ienuumian manifohls, anah)gous
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to lind I)llS(,(l _)l}tllt_ lilt)r(' rt'_h'h,ted ist)llll,ll't('._; lind phy.%, tin](, l)(.havlnr (ff till, Illlglliar v('hlully ve{_t()rof the body
e:dly, I.Ilh for th(_ I)()._illlllly (ff _(!llt'rldll|_ rl(!'v (_xtl(_t all(1 {_(}l'llllll (!()lll|l()nl_llt._ (if tile til)It(,('...tiln(_ {'lll''lltlll't_.
,'/()hlllllll.'_ Ill: th(! ]';ilISt(_lll field e(lllllti()n,'/, llll(| for lllttlillltl_ I{, 1I, I}()y('r I hll:_ (;xtl!n01,(| this w(n'k lill(| ils(_(i It t() ()l)tilhl
a 1.'lh,r IllllllW_lllllllill_ I)|' |hi! tlnl}rl'(!ls(, (!()ll(_('l}till ri_hllly .s'u_¢h'nl, lint lint II('('(;S,'/ill'y, Umlliilll)ns fl)r tll(_ vldhilly (if
,";() ()fh'll impli('ll:ly lnv(llv(,d Ill Ill(, hlterl}l'l'lldl()ll (if i'(,_il- till! |l('rF, Int;",-Niffhor th('t)l'l,ln Ill (.!llrV('{| n}tln{fnhl.s,
livi,'ili(! I!Xl)t!l'ill}t_llts ('..F., tilt' l)nund-lt.(_bka red-nhlft
eXl)t,rlml!llt, W(_ i|tl,_,(_I)O(H_ _tll(|y|llg tills snhJeet a.san lq3l?lieatl(nJ
Of Olll' (lymlle fornHlillth)ll (ff /..(e.I}(wl_l l'(!latlvlly (](ef, ]2),
'l'lll_ iHv(,st/gathm (if p():;;;lblc' ]}(irn-r/_ld nl(itl()l}_ in 'll'ht_ ,q. 1 ] |lartit/onhlg of ,si_)tle(,-lhlll_ l'e]lltlv(} tl) it (!(lll-
_(!ll('l'ill rl,hdlvlly dlvhh's rllthl'r lllltlll'l|]ly |l}l{) tw() dif- _4rnl'n_t; of w()rhl ltn(,s (;ffl_.t(}d hy till, (lylldk_ tlpprom_h
flq'l!llt(,Ith'b_()l'II_.Fil'._till((|_illll}h'.'/ti.s ilest(lilyt3fI#'sl l.)(}rm|tsll.Sto ('.'{pit)Itfnllytll(_Stl'()n__Ol)ln(_ll'I(3111('(Ill-
I'lgld I)(_(Ih's- .till)s(, whl('h Imv(; zen), ()r at h,ast i),,_411_ll)h', (llthm (mth(' nrthugnn.l ,q_,Mm(,.m_,trlt,/41w_n I)y llorff,_
_h'(','/S-i'lll'l'J(y denstlh,:; llll(I s()d()lll)t llll.ms(,lve.r (!filltl'll)ll([l_ (.!OllStl'lllllt,_We.lift, Ihu,_ nhi(_ tn i'e(,nvl'r all Ill(, rl'_llttS (l_
Illtill,Sl}ael,-lilll(_('Ill'Villi(I'll.AII(I,'_('('()ll(i,lhl,_lll(lyIll:hl' l_r(!yh)lh_Hllthor,'_qllI(!klyIllIllll'llllSl)ilrl'lltly,;III{1llav(,
d!immll_'alrl141(lh.dy hilvh_g{inm(-nl'gh,('hdlh' slr.._s- dl,vl,h)p,,llf.rlhl,r.qnnllon,_whh'h nn, l)rOs{.dlybohlg
,,l.,rgyl(,.sl)r,A fl.'thl,rInq.n'tmll(ll._lhl(,lhmnm._lI., hlvl'sllgnh'd.S(w(,ral'(linlllnn_frnlnlh'f.I° elder Ill('
ml.h' n('_'(lr(hlll4I wl.,lhl'rtll(,.qm('l':.'eup.'dflyII.' d(,rlwllhlns,l.llinnstl),'rlhll'nlIsllll'_em,rllllzl,d(.ml,_,,
.... r I'ql,ldtnl (l',q, 1),_14(if lh 1!, 12) whi(,h I'elah's Ih,' ,_ynl,l.,h'leI'1_1(1}}l)lly ('()lllllilh'; _h'i',_,'_-('lll'l'_y IIl'l,_hl_ I'l'(}lll nlhl.r IIlly,_l.
('111('lllilh'._, ill I.hlilioll t()lilly ll_SI)('illt('(1 with llll' ri_41(1 (!lll'Vllhll'(_ tl'll,'_tll' (Ill' I)ell('r, dylllli(,) E (ff till! (llll)li¢'llt
hn(lylls{']l'.We ,.illilllhl, '('ldllptIll('llllllu(lethld'SillIIIIIIIIIS,_}-_])It('(_,,_ixIll:tileIwiqlly4..Sl)aee(!lll'Vllhll'(!(!I)III])()III'II|S
h I'm_4,_ul)( rnnl)(),_((I h_l'l I_nsh'('s,_-_'ll_'r/4y,lhrmll_hwhh,h el)rnl'.'ise(I ill II ,'iylllllll,|rl(' dy_t(li(' P, mill tl.; IIll_llhlr
Ihe rigid Ill)Ill' ,n(Iv('s, m'e (If lesser i)llysi_!al i_ltel'eS[ mill v(_]l)eily veebn" _ (ff the r'gl(l body, rl i ( i I i itio , Slit (,t d.
s(I ex('l.(h, Ill('lll, 'rile ]lr()lll('lll (if II',_'t I'i_i(1 ll()(li('S iS iz('ll to the ('llse (If rigid Ill()liOll tlll(I llody..llx('d axes, Is
al,t,nrdmgly r(,strwt('d h) ('llll)l y i)r |ldll,_t(qn S])II('('._, I,( ,, I::: :.. (p, I _¢_'_) (_)
tllns(_ with vanish 1,/4 Ihnst(,ln t(,nsor, Ill the d!pum_t('al
('|IN(_,'V(_Ill'(_.led to l'(!(lllh'(_ Ollly timt till, v('locity 4-v('ct(ir 'l'h(, t_(lllStl'llillt ()[ rigidity ]eatis n I I ( (!iah iy, i)y (itller
of th(, rig.1 body "Is till; tnne.-hk(_ etgelw(_etor of the l'ml- (,qnatlons ot tll(_ (o.nph.t(, tlyadlc set, to E : 0, exl)ressnlg
stein or str(,ss-(,nt,rgy tensor. This e()nditiou eusur(,s th(, thn(: cl)nstantry of the ()rth()gonal inetrk', alld to ('/'rP)' " ' 0,
vanishing (if the local, prol)_,r monlt'ntum-d(,ns_ty' vector giving t]l(_ first of lhtyner's results, _,(.,,'' eonst'lncy of the
........ )s (;qna] to . ]/2 TrP), ThenlSldt' the r_gld ]}oily aud Is also, of co.rs(,, snhsl_ell proper energydcns|ty (which"
trivially ill the ]':illStl,Jll Sl)ilc(! , ,,villi of withm,t (rosulo- d()t dl;llOtes tile d(.'l'iVl.ltiv(; w|t]l l'eSl)(!(_t to I)l'Ol)('l' tilll(_
logical t'()llStiuIt. ']'hus it 'viii hold generally for Ill)tit the ill 1}ody-fixcd axes, We hav{, then fl'Olll Eq. (2),
test and tlytHuliical sitnatiuns of int('rcst, Sine(, tids eon- Ib 1 8_ _ 1- 8I'_ _ :: 0 (8)
ditlon is implicit in most of what folh)ws, it will lie assnlnt,d
lit,re ouce alld for all ill order to avoid rel)etitious (luali- which is th(; rehltio)l first ol)taiued ])y Piraui and Williams.
flea(ion of statt'meuts, Takiug tile (race of Eq. (8))low recovers the scco))d of
Rayner's n.'sults, the constancy of the magnit.de of the
So(n( ot tht (Ill( sholls w uch may i)e I)os('d for stndy arc: augular velocity:
lilies either t1_(,test ()r dynan)it.'al rigi(1 body haw; more 1 (_). :: 0th'm tht thr( t iI_gr(( s of freedonl l)ernlittcd in fiat space- 1"_• _ _ : ._ (4)
tilne? Is the time behavior ol: acceleration and {tngu]m'
• , .t .', , how? Will an m'])i- At this point oth(,r dyadie equations al'O li,q(.'dto developw'loeity w'eh)rs l(.s .H_h d, mid if so,
trarily giw_ll l,'i(istein :q)aee admit a test rigid body ;t lemnm whose tier|vat|on is ele.mentary |)ut which wc
shall hlrc simply stat(., If we are given that £/. 0, ])ut(notion? Will sneh it Slim,(, (enll)ty , h.t perhaps with cos-
n.)logieal eonsta(it) a_hnit rotatint, rigid motions other _ :/_ 0, it then fol!Jws that the acceleration vt'ctor (ff each
I]lllli isnnl(,h'ies---that is, does th(, ]h'rghltz-Niither their- l_lint of th(, hody is also iudept_nde.nt of tim(,, h : : 0, and
n,.l slill apply? hi 1,(),_9, (:. 1|, Ray.er (R('f, 10) sht)we,] further that V X u := 0, Tl:is lemma is trn(" for both test
_ttl(I dyluo)ltcal rigid 1)odi(_s in arbttra)'!l Sl)ae('-ti(n(' nm)d-• i I' I ilhat the l)|'Ol_(') • ( I1( rgy t]_ nslly dnd the Itlagllltlld(., ' of the
fill(is, snbjeet only to tilt.' vlulishing t)f tilt; nlonlentnmI gnlal veh)clly o1:a rigid ll()dy lUUSti., eon,staut ill lhn(!.
l_('('('lllly, I'h'all| llllll Williams (lh.f. ]1) hlIvt! o])tahled
qh)yer, I{, 11,, l'r_.'eedlngs of the Roltal Socfi:tll (London), (lu
I:lll'lll('l' results s]|(Iwhlg that the lillle ell(Is(ant orthogl)llttl 1)tess); lit., a(dhors .r(., gr.tet'ul to I r(ff_.ssor_, ltt)yer [nr lll'()vi(lltlg _l ;
nleh'ie of the rigid I)(idy leads t() a relation between the l)rel_rl.t of this work,
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(h_nslty w_ctnr, which has 1)yen assmned throughout, in tilt; umml (:ibb_ vtttor-dynh, notation, Adding the
I][uwt;vOr, the'so llroln_rties of the ficct_,]fwatton vt!etl)r, t{)_ UC_Vt'elalhms, whi('h ellnsist of t)llt_ St!Illllr, (Hll_ Vl_(!t()l ',
gt_thor with rigidity, dellno, till', nec(_ssll.ry and sllll]t,io,nt aml onl_ tracclcss symm(_tl'lc dyadic _quathm, lo the In'h)r
conditions for an ismnctry tit the space-time nmulfo|d, equations n:lating tln_sc qumltitivs, we t)btain
In flat spaec..timc by definition all components of the (frO': : 0 I_:: .. (p I 8fi f_)' . 0
lttcmann tensor, Including P, wmlsh, ()no. has then immc- { B:B. 5a. [fi. B + (a. fi)£_ -- 2(lV')a]
diatcly from Eq, (,q), fZ -: 0, and, using the lcmma, the.
original Ih_rglotz.-Niitlltw theort:m for flat space-time -4x2.1_. ££-I fJ g_.T. £1 (_V_)TPI'}" 0
r,,sults. Tin; fact that, by lnean._ of till; h,mma, tilt., con- {a. B l (11' £t) a'- 2(IY-')a}' : 0
dirks _ : : 0 In sulflelent to o.stl'd)llsh tlu_ Herglotz-Niithcr
t(tetlrvm for au arbttrm'y mmdfnld is tilt; basis for Boyo.r's II_. £t × B -I- I_X fi -I a × E --E × a
suflh,h,n(y condlllons, which in our notathm.s art; simply -t- ,qfl _ X a • ,qa X fl D.
P I,!l('/'rP)l : O, leaving Ihe other t_nrvalm'c compml0nts
a×tl-t×.. G}'::O (tl)Ilt'blll'ltry, The lu'oldl_m of ul!cessal'y and SllMCh:llt (_'on-
dllitms fiw valhllly of lhl_ Ih,rglolz-Niithor tho.orenl in
This sl_t elr (_q'mtlons applies to I)ntl| dynamh:al and testsllll open. Wc hllvl_, h(l',vlwor, now obhdned slwl;ral a(hll-
ltOllal (!lln:|_,lnns r(,htllllg Ihl+ sllaciMinlc o.m'wltm'l+ to the rigid l)l)dit+s, l,'or th(: Cll+Sl:ill test llodios in Etnstt:hl Sl)aC(+,
lml_lrtant simplific'atlon lakes place, leh'stly, tbo dy:ldics
al,t,l!ll,ralh)l| It.nilan$(nhn' w'locity v,'.ctor._ of thl_rigid body, T l|nd G ||ntst both wndsh. Sccmnlly, P l'o(lut.cs to a tr',lee-
whk,h sh.uhl 1)ring this ln'obh_nl smell clos(u' to suh|tion.
less, s}',mnc_tri(; dyadie A, co,ltammg.... tl,e uther five' com-
e w IJ
'l'hcsl_ new cq||ations rt;sult |toni approprtatl' further pem;nts (thl so-calhll t;ltxrtvlc eompuntmts)of the Weyl
. , . tensor, hl this casc, thou, tht;se equations constittltt: o. set
spac.c mrl l m|o dil[c|'on! Mum of the relations _,lre:ldy of fi[teet_ indcpcndtmt ordinary differential equations
presented, in a way that in;rmits introduction el: tilt; relating the trine development of the sixteen scalar quan-
itianchi identities to eliminate space dcrivatives wherex;er titles in a, _, A, and B. Determination of the consequences
possible. They are CXl)russcd in terms of tilt; following of these equations for tile sew;ral types of algebraically
quantitil;s: the vectors a :Uld $_ and tilt; 8-space curvature special Einstein spaces with cosmological coustant is
dyadi-: £, previously introduced; a symmetric, traeeless, proceeding. Among the results is that, for space-times of
dyadic B incorl)orating live of the ton components (tile constant curvature and of Petrov type N, the Herglotz-
so-calh d "nl lg letic' Cl)mponl,iits)of the Weyl tensor; the N_ither theorem holds. Further, ill tile case of type N
local, proper stress dyadic Tof the rigid body; and finally, Einstein spaces, the only Born-rigid motions allowed are
tilt; synnnctrized curl of T, denoted by G and defined by isometrics. A paper detailing the derivation of tile equa-
tions and examining some of the consequences thereof
G _- V x T -- T × V is in preparation.
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XXlI. Applied Science
A. Infrared Detector Analysis 2. DetectorBvaluation
I: ;lily a. C'riteria of performance.The overall performance
"ac'"'l of an infrared detector is described by some figure of
F. C. Haley and N. F. Stohtberg merit (Refs. 1--8). Figures describing the perfornmnee of
thermal detectors are generally referred to radiation from
1. Introduction a blaekbc ,, source, whereas those relating to photon
detectors are most meaningful when referred to mono-
Early in 1968 it was decided that a facility was neces- chromatic radiation. These latter, spectral figures of merit
sary for the evaluation and calibration of infrared are those with which we are presently concerned.detectors and detection systems. Several detector analysis
systems are, and were then, commercially available; how- Figures of merit presently in general use include the
ever, most are intended for production-line use and are
not well suited for the particular, and relatively unusual following:
detector conEgurations reqrtired for spacecraft instru- (1) Responsioity: The rms sigmd voltage per unit rms
ments. For this reason, the decision was made that the radiant power incident upon the deteetor.
analysis system would be built at JPL using selected
mdlwdtml components anti employing snch specml phys]- (2) Noise equivalent power (NEP): The rms wtlne of
cal configurations as were appropriate to the particular the radiant power incident upon the detector which
projects at hand. The initial project for which the system resnlts in an rms sigaal voltage equal to the intrinsic
was to be nscd was the Mariner 1966 multidetector infi'a- rms noise voltage of the dctcctor.
red spectrometer. The system was made to be as versatile (8) Detectivity: The rms signal-to-noise ratio per refit
and comprehenswe as possil)lc so that it might also serve radiant l_)wer incid('nt upon the detector (reciln'oe'd
as a general hal)oratory tool for infrared meas-trcmcnts, of NEP).
This article dcscrd)es th(, rcsnltmg facdlty m Its present [4) Specific detecttvity (D*): The d(:t('etlwty normal-
state of development, ized tn unit sensitive area.
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I"ilg,J-s {)1 }h{'ril IIIli',l l){' ;l('('l)lll])IIIIJ{'(I }))' I'('f('l't'll(ur' tO 'l'l') ])r('l):u'(' :ul(| ('valu:tt(_ a (h'h'('l()r for us(, _lt ;t _l){'('ifi(.
Ill{, 5()11l'('( {}l r;lltialJoll, ino(hllaii()ll t'l'('lllll'l)('y , ;ltl(I (']('('- v_';IVPlt!ll_,lh Illl(l{!l" _iV('ll (!llVil'OIHIl(!ilt_ll {.Oll(lili()l]s, th{'
lli(';d h;m<lwi(llh, Vul'y +Jfh'll (htl+L;u'(' I)r('s('tlh'd +t_f.'|lni]i('s ovl,rall p{'l'l'Ol'll|{tll(!(' is r{'hdix'ul X inlhl|]]ortttlll; i'=tlht:l', it
{d{'urv{'_ (_'.V_,,]),t, vs A)al (lil[+'r{'lit (J<'l+'(*i{_l+i('llii)('r_lhll'('s iS n('{'('s._Itry to ]l][lxhlliz(, Ill(' (J(.t(,(.l()r l'('sl]lills_, lit lh('
:111(Ii_i:l_ ('l}ll(IJlJolls, ]);_l'li('lll{_r ,,,vp.v('l('ll_lll }Jy (l(_l(,rmhd_l_, Ill(' Ol]lilnlml hi:l:-;
{!i]l'l'{.|ll, loa(I r(,sintitliu{', nlo{lliJiLl{oll fl'(,(ill(.n(!v , :11]1(10i}l,l..
h, Mr'.,_u'rlhh' parrunr'/rm_. As Ires b(_('n shmvlh th(' Itlil}_ tPIit_}(_l'litllr( ,,
('al('ulali(m _)l'{LSl)('('h';ll li[{llr(' c)f Iilu]'il (h.s('l'ihhl_ (](_h,c,tor
I),.rf()l'lll;lll('{ ' I','(llih'es Ih{' Ili('ilSIIl'('llll'lll of SJ_IHII _oltil_(_ 3. System Description
a:', ;I. tlili{'lJ(It| ()f' ill{'i(]_'lll ]'n{lilllli ]')I)W(!I', w_tv(!l(.ii_.th, (1. (}pl_cl/l.'l'h{!,_ollr(_'{_(}f l]llOl]O,'llronlIIti(! l';l(ll;ttil}n is _l
Ili()(lllhllJ()}i I]','qu+m<'), hills ('llrl'('lll, +Hid |('II]i}(')'tL|III'(_ , ].('JSS(Io,hh' ]+}'i._m]tlollo('hrol]ll(_!t(q', whi('h ])l'('S('llt].V It;Is
:lli(I Of Ill)i_(' V()Ihu;+' ;in a t'llll('iiol) DO" I+)'('+tll(_ll('y, I)iIIs, ;|nil it Sl){'{'h'_d rim_+_ of ()._, to 9 p. 'l']|is r_iul_{, may ])l, (,xh,tl(]<,(]
h'llli)i,r;ihll(', l'r{.li]idn_m'y to Ihq's(' I}I('{IsIIr(!I]H'IItS, Jt IS ill ('J||l('l' "(Ih'('{'ih)lf' hy us(; of illll'l'('hlill_T!iLbl(' I)i'JSIIIS.
li('{'{'!_';;ll'y {() (l(,|(,llllhl(' Ih(, (h,h'(,h)r hll]'l('(l{I, tl('(! :|S |L fit|l('- 'l'h{' ]1_0||0(!}1|'(1|11('{('1" lilts ;in c|l'('ctlv(' I:()(.;llr;ttJ¢) of ;tl)()tl(
liOli {)f l('lllp('rIttlll'(' ;llll;I hl('ich']l! r_,(limd ])()wu|'. f/7 mid .×('rpli(mally hJ__r,}l s]](.(,|l'Ii] ]}lll'Jly.
MICROVOLTMETER
SUPPLY MICROVOLTMETER-
TEsTwive TETO__ LDETECTOR _- "_ ANALYZER _--I s°uRc_--_ _'°N°C_°METER _---"_ F _'REFERENCE LOW-NOISE .jU PRESETDETECTOR AMPLIFIER | COUNTER
1_,40DULATOR I 1
BIAS DIFFERENTIAL
SUPPLY VOLTMETER OSCILLOSCOPE
RMS F
VOLTMETER
OSCILL.ATOR j_ CALIBRATOR
Fig. 1. Detector analysis flow diagram
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'l'h_, insh'lnn(_nt is nlount(,(1 oil _J.h'av(,l'._illy, i)l;_tforln, I_. l':h_c;tr_).ic;. Six (]i|l_,r(,lll si_{i};ll .nnl}li|i_.rs ;n'(, i)rt.s
(,ll_d)lin_ it to h{_ l]o_;ilicinu(] {tlh!rll;tt(,ly I)l,for(, th{_ (lutu(!tor _litly hl(,lu(h,(I in Ill('._y._i('nL thl'ir rl'_;p(.(,liv(, (,_ll);ihililil,s
ill](|('l' t('st _m(I ;1 st{|ll(]ztr(I o[ I'('_'(!1"(!11(_(!, Ill(' i:lth'r h(_hl_ h('hl_ :in f{4h)w._:
('ith('r n (._dil)r.'H:u(I th('rmol)ile (>r ;L (.i;T;ly (luh,utor. 'rh(,
,";J_IIEI|S fl'Olll Ill(' (h!t('('h}rs :lr(_ f(,(| h)to :unplifi('l'S _,l)pr()- (l) ])(! l}li('rovoltill('l('l' ',villi 0.1.-I,N h) I-v II|t'H,_ll|'t,nl(,llt
l)]i{ll(' to Ih(,ir nl{l(}(,_ {if Ol)l,]'aHlm ;I]1{I inq){'(lan('('s. ('[ll]ll])i]ity; ill|]ll| hll])('(I;Hl('P {if I _l_t _lll(I _r(';Ih'r.
(h'I]('ll(]ill,I _ oil I'_Lil_l',
l{n(li_mt }x)w(,r is initi;dly l]rovi(h,(] 1)y :_N(_rnst glow(,}-,
W]li](! 111('{111._ Of ()])(tl';itil]_ _{_,_-(lis(4mr_(_tuh('s ;mcl h()]]ow- (_,) 'rnn;d)h, Ini(!l'l')Volhlli,t(,r (ll(}ll-._yli(,hl'oi|()ll._) v_,ith
(::_th()(l(_hul]l}s al'(_ fl|l'lli._]){!(} fol' th(' }'}li|']}os{_ of ('a]il)r_ltioll (),] -i,.v to ],r_-l]]v _('llSilJvil_,, I-{'])_ Io l..k(' fl'('(llli'll('y
_LI shorl: w_w{'l('n_th._..&l)_orl)tion 1)h{_nomi,n;L _lr{, i'm- ]'_mg(' with v{_ri;_l)l(,1);issl)_n_(I;input illll](,(l'll}{,{,
ploy,'(l I'{)r I(my-w_lv(.l(,_l_lh ('alil)r;IllolL ._('l{'ehlhl(, I'rom 10 _ t(i .I0 M(.L
Fig. 2, Infrared detector analysis system
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XXlll. Communications Elements Research
A. Low-Noise Amplifiers Vol. IV, p. 147 and sps 37-29, Vo]. IV, p. 191). The radio
telescope was used to obscl_e the 9D-Ce temperature of
W. V. T. Rusch and C. T. Stelzried the Moon during the December 30, 1963 eclipse (SPS
37-26, Vol. IV, p. 181) and the most recent eclipse, Dc-
I. 90-G¢ Millimeter Wave Work, cember 18, 1964. These experiments were joint efforts by
w. v. r. Ro,ch.,# c. r. Stolz,toa personnel fi'om JPL and the Electrical Engineering De-
partment, University of Southern California.
The objective of the millimeter wave work is to inves-
tigate millimeter wave components and techniques to
Because of unfavorable weather conditions in Pasadena
ascertain the future applicability of the frequency rangc
to space communications and tracking. This involves the during the latter eclipse, the 90-Gc transportable radio
development of instrmnentation for accurate determina- telescope was moved to Pahn Springs. Thirteen observa-
tion of insertion loss, VSWR, power and equivalent noise tions were taken before the cad of the nmbral phase of
t_,mpcrature of passive elcmcnts, and gain and bandwidth the eclipse, and a total of 71 was taken during the right.
of active elements at millimeter ,vavc, letlgth. Observations Both hmar and solar data were taken over a 3-day period
of the Moon taken during the total lunar eclipse on the for calibration. Data reduction is currently trader way to
night of December 18-19, 1964 haw" been reduced and attempt tu determine the change in the 90-Ce hmar sur-
the data presented, face temperature, due tothe eclipse.
In order to bring together state-of-the-art millimeter a. Lunar eclipse results. The 71 _l)scrv'dions haw_. l)_'_'n
wave circuit elements and cwduatc their use in a system, reduced by joint cx[_crimeutcrs at the l.:lectrical I.',ngi-
a n'dio telescnl)e consistiug of a 60-in. antenna and a nccring 1)cpartm_,nt, Univcrsity of Southern ('alifernia.
superheterodyne radi,,)metcr haw_ been built (SPS 37-28, Mid-eclipse occm'rcd at 6.37 p.m., PST; the _,nd of tutallty
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Fig. 1. Equivalent luJlar temFerature during the night of December 18-19, 1964
was al: 7:07 p.m., tile ('rid of the umbral phase at 8:!5 b. Waveguide. calibrations. A block diagram of th(r rail-
p.m., aml the end of the pcmmd)ral phase at 9:14 l).m. lim_ter radionw, ter is shown in Fig. 2. The "hot" loads
Th(, [h'st obs(_rv:ltion (sc,nidrift curve) was .nadc. at tile art, temperature-controlled with m('rcury thermostats. The
cttd of totality. Extrapolation of all the data obtained aft(_r equivalent noise temperature of the gas tubc noise source
9:02 p.nt. yielded an atmosplwric loss, L of 1.212 at zenith is being cwduated by comparing against the "hot" h)ads.
aud a Moon temperature of 0.] 1468 arbitrary units (tire Th(' insertion loss of the waw'guide comp(ln(,nts is l)cing
arl)itrary unit l)(,ing pr(lporti(rnal to tile (,quivalcnl excess measured for tiffs c:dillration.
llOis(t tt,mp(,rature of the radiometer gas tul)e). By multi-
plying (,acll data point I)7 tile factor (1.212) """:. wher(; z 2. Continuous Wave {CW) Power Calibration with
is th(_ lunar zenith angle for that point, it is possible to Thermal Noise Standards, c.r. srotz,oa
ol)taitt an (_(luiwd(nt hmar temp(,ratm'e fitr each data
p()iut, COlrllllt}lleing with th(' end of totality and continu- CW signal power levels car) l)e calibrated using th(,rmal
ing throttgh tilt, night. Tht'sc points arc plotted in Fig. 1 n(lis(; standards. This principh_ can b(_ us(_d to calil)ratc
as a t:lmctiotl of: h)cal tint(,, lJn)its of :l:l (r arc in(licatcd, pow(,r h'vcls fr(_m th(_' t('st transnlitt('r used for ACt'
This valu(, is approximat(_ly 4_. ]lclativ(, phast!s ()f tit(' cm'vt's in a low-noise ret,c'ivtrr directly at 'he rt,t't,ivt,r t'rollt
('clips(' arc ittdicat(,d air tilt, figUl'(!. TIlt, av(u'ag(, wduc (ff (,ml. Tilt: t(;t:hnitlu(; list,s th(' l)OWt_r ratS,) Irlt'{[silr(_lll('lit
th(' (htla lloittts frOlll {)102 It.Ill. ulltil 3:54 a.ln. th(, ll(rxt lilt,thud normally ns(!d in ('(luival('lit li()Js(! t('l|ll)(!l'a.tlll'(3
liIOrllillg vv'as 0.11,17. Th(, art,rag(, frOlll 0:02 It,Ill, Ulllll calibrations.
mithliKhl was 0.113(_. 'rh(, av(,rag(_ vahtc froth 7: ] 1 Ilntil
t_:():] l).ln. W:ts 9,1138 all(I froln 7:11 utltii ,0:02 1).m. was a. Measurement teehlli(itte. 'l'h(_ calil)ratiotl t(t(2llllJ(lll(!
0.11,10. consists of COml)aring th(,' total 1)ow(_r contaitt(_d Sit tit('
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/ MANLIAI.
FEFD " / WAVE GIIIDE
" y/ SWITCH ,- ;i=1-4
L_. _I 'A_ I__] °_'_ _I r'l I I I I. 1/ 1
,,4,,
....... 7. Ro,,,.Y] i
/
,_EAf_CHLIGHT GA_; |lJ[ll_ /
INSTltHMENI'ATION [(}qCliI ^'in"1
1
,N ,%'1"FtUM r NI, TI_O2_-- ._ UF_'1_!C'I--Q,_J .........
Fig. 2. Millimeter radiometer
I I * _ I p
system noise P,, lllus tilt (.W signal power I'. to the system Sul)stltutn,g Eqs. (3) and (4) into (2),
noise, on tile output of the receiving system (l,'ig. 3). q'h(:
precision 1F attenuator is adjusted for equal power lew_ls (1 (f) dJ
with the CW signal (lit and off. '1"111.;l)owt,r ratio is 1'.,: : (g.. 1) k'l". -"'G-(f.) ' (5)
0 ° T • i I't °y : 1'. d P. Normahzing thc filter gain,
.e,, (1) (;(f,)
Solving for the signal pow('r, g (f.) : : g (f,,) , (6) J
/,,:: (r -- ])t,,,. (2) !
ANTENNA
PRECISION
The noise power P,, observed on tile filter outl)ut with ¥ FEED IFATTENUATOR
asyst(r,l,t,rlnpe,'atureT, andovcr-allrcceivergai,,Gisa +---_R_ECE E_;_ Rj
ftlllCtion (If tilt; filter gain I'CSDOllS(?, (; (f), TI IV TECTO
/,/, r2P,,: kT.(; (; (f)dr. (3) _.PRECISION• " RF ATTENUATOR
The sigmd power 1', observed on the filter outl)ut is a
fulJtrliOll of lh(' illl)nt signal 1)owcr l',_ and the filter gain [ SIGNAL ]
(;(/.) at Ilw signal frequellcy f. aud th(; ()ver-all g[I.ill (", [GENERATORJ
1',, : l:',,l(_ (f,,) (;. (4) Fig. 3. Receiving system used in evaluation of CW slgn_.l
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Th('l} Tile ._htndal'd dcw|,lfion of tilt+'Y fat!lor (,rror is ('o]l}l)OS(!d
of tim ro,_l}hltIl}tl {If th{_ }F I:)r('(_ision lt[t(q}lllltor {r., t]}(_
' "_ lttptll: .qi_ltit] h!V{!] Jn,,/tal}lllty Al}s_/P.l, Illld It rltllh)ln(_t{!rkT. (" (I) d/ l_ al}llity (i.{ef, 3) glw'.n by+ b
p,, (y.+ ])_(.) - g(f,,) (7)
[]/Tn-I (a('/c):,],_ (1,2)
The lmudwhlth 1,_dctlncd (Rof, 1)
_._l]l(,l'0
f_° (/),/I(.I1 : ' (8) r : post dot_'el(u' tin., constant,
g (1,,)
Aeeoutding fin' tlw+_(.,
It,rurally [. i,_lilt' fl'vqm',lvy al whlt,h lit,, Mh'r ha,s a ii|0.×[,-
,,titre rl,slt(m,;(, .st}Ihal /-',([,,) 1,_it lilllXillllllli, 'l'hetl I1:/'. in
m'l V<l,lal h, f,,, I_(/s),,qltaln I, Sul)sliluli,lg I (I, (8)lnlo (7), ii" ) , (AI'.(\;' /At, :'
t',+ (Y I)l¢'r,. O)
+" ,'.+,.<r.)J' t',';) (";)h. Error analilsb+. 'l'h(. ntt,asurell,cqd error inw)lw,d with
I':q. (9) vml I)(! (l('h,rlllinu(I wilh (Ih,f, 2)
i+{'+!'"1.'__'
\ t+(f,) ] (m)(,,,.,,.)_' (,,e,,/,,!W. /+\v.,/+_',.V:,
e.,] L v., -) '+_ k e., )"".
0.10
) _ /) .,(, i.,,,, i_.., ("_',/_q+")X"..
I k,_i;-.i-) '"' i \ _t,.+ ) ";_(1")
(10) 009
s,V]_,01'()
0.08
try: _stmltlard deviatiot_ of the i)owcr ratio mcas-
lll'Olll(!t I[(. _?n 0.07 \
%(r.es: : standtu'd dtwiation of tht! systt:m tcml)(wtttur(+
IIIC0.SIII'CII iUllt, b_ I /,r. : : ,st,ulda..' ,'tl th,vialio:l of thc ]>andwidth m(,as- 006 / _ 9555, r= o I
1IlrCllltqlt. O+Ob
_,t._ :_ stmidm'd dcviatitm of the filter signal Eai,l
II;t'li,',;llrlYlllt_llt. _ B: I00, 1"=10
0.04 _ _ __> _- I
Sul_st_lutulg...... the dil[crentmls of l"a1.(9)
(),.; (;.)( ().. ..........'""+" ' I. _'r'+-!L-Y' oo_+ +,,,,.,,,.+' -,°0 ,0o -,4o -,00 -,+o +.0 -.00Psi, dbm
( r__ I ('[-'{IL') h_ (l].) Fig. 4. CW signal power measurement resolution ]
"'I<:.1 \ g ([,,) / ' versus ,Ignal level [
I
t
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Eq. (13) ts platted hi Fig. 4 and by,) wdues of r and I} a. lntrmhwtion. Microwave t(l ninatmn._ are u._('d to
|lsh}_ Ih(_ vidtl('_; calibrate iloi;;e .so II (.!( .q, I( (!()V('l' |('lll_}{W|t|lll'eS llll(I |illlenll;t
h'llll)tW=l|lll'('S, 'rhesc eal|l)ratioHs {ll'C IlSed wi|]l I'lltllll'--
k I,,q8 _/. ]0 :':' ]':i{lio IIsll'oIIOMy (d)Sel'Valhms to (let(,rmilr, sySl('ll| _en5i--
tiviiy llll(l {!aliliratio|l_. (:{llihrath)ll IIF((.'slon all(| hIlig-
'_".. 0.{}0/t{ } [(Wli| slabJllly al'{' pl'Jlile, reqllJl'elnenl.,t for Ill(, tiWili{ll,'tti()llS
¢1 Ill|(| assoc"qt( (1 tl|lllSIliiSSl()n lines.
/',i ] I \'(i-] 0.00:23 The eql|iv:dent inlnlt noise telnl}e|'{).hll'e '1" for n I:l'ail,'/-
IlliSSiOl} ]llle O_ ]engt]} I t(wInlll|),te(! with a (el'lilh}ati(in at It
temlIeratttre Y, with all arl)ltrary te|lq}erat|tr(' (lislril)ltth}l|
av,_ 0.02 " '
"'1',- ] I, all(| Illllfol'nl pl'l)l)li_._|ttlon lOSS plW illl_t ]l'll_lh pt tll.k('ll
to lie hlt|ellell(llqd: of tl!llll)erl).tnr(: iS (Ref, 5)
/"B O.0l 7": '/'e :'" I2,r ¢:"" tVl'_.(x)dx, (l)
i
'/'. 27,7"K
The h'aliSl|iissiOll line insert|o|| loss is relat(,d It). lly ih,f. 4
• ,r,,,/!, ! 0(/,) I,: ,:,,,, (o.,)
(f,,) I ,m(I
, , L (dl)) _ ,Narrowing Ihe Immlwi(Ith and increasing the post de- 2_d: --.__ 0.23026L(db). (3)
tc(rtor ti||le (.()lishu|l hle|'eas(:s the res(llutilm with lower 101og.,e
l)owcr levels. Substituting the appropriate tcmperatur(: distribntion
:dung th(' transmission line, Eq. (1) can lie integrated di-
.ridlossL,on the first section of th(; transmission3. Equivalent Noise Temperature of Assure|uS a lin(,ar temperature distrilmtion from
Microwave Terminations, c. r. st°l,,rs°a line and a constant temperature distrilmtion T,, and loss
Tl'e e(!.uiwdent input noise teml)erature deriwltion for L_ in the second section of the transmission line
microwa_ (, calil)ratcd t(.rmination "'....... Is ]'(;viewed. The exact
calibration formula is give,,. As a practical exa,nple, a T' :: T + (r. - T) F 1-- (L.___ 1! 10 log,.e 1 (4)
convenient approximation accounting for first order effects L L_L_ L_ (db) J'of h'ansmission lines hisses, external temperature, fre-
yd ' ' "g ' ' l' p dqllClle CVlatlOll5 Itsstnnln a transnnsslon lne o crate
in the " '_l l,._ mode, and cryogenic temp(;rature pressure With small losses this can be approxnnated to good acen-
dependence is shown to |)c' racy by
J
_aAP -I 0.2a020 [T. -- 7' (700)] (db) -I-L_ (db)
If the transmission line insertion hiss measurements were
made at a frequency f,,, a correction for a new ()l)er'lting
"t '] L (db)
whcr(! the terms are (h'sefil)cd n| tile text. ev:du'ded at f,,.
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f,, = c/2a = cutoff frequency -t.a
c--- propagation velocity _ 3 X 10'° em/sec
-t.4
a = waveguide width t._ 2 a._
,o/,o
Differentiating and dividing by L(db) Fig. 5. Plot of insertion loss frequency deviation
sensitivityversusfrequency
- 6(_ 2) + l This is equivalent inout noise temperature era calibrated
_)L(db)/Of = i \ I,'] \ I,'/ . (8) termination with a ,' aveguide transmission line operating
L(db) t to /,, 2 [(/L".) ' - 1] in the TEt0 mode, accounting for ambient temperature,transmission line insertion loss and small frequency devia-
tions. Corrections for frequency deviations are only valid
The multiplier for 1/[o or fiequeney deviation sensitivity if the VSWR is compatible with the accuracy desired.
in Eq. (8) is shown plotted in Fig. 5. Insertion loss changes
with frequency are least sensitive at the minimum loss If the termination thermal temperature T is determined
frequency where the derivative is zero ([o_ 2.42 f,.). This by a cryogenie liquid (SPS 37-31, Vol. III, p. 60), atmos-
is above the normal operating frequency for most wave- pheric pressure must be taken into account to obtain
guides. Substituting Eq. (8) into (6), greatest precision. Fig. 6 shows a graph of the boiling
temperature of liquid nitrogen as a function of pressure
[_ ] (Ref. 8). This can be approximated byT'_ 7' t 0.23026 (T,, -_ T) (db) + L...(db) T--_ T (760) + aae (10)
760 mm IIg and Ap is the pressure deviation in mtllb
[(_f), ] (9) metcrs of mercnry. For liqnidnitrogen, T(760) = 77.3_oK• 1 q 77,, 2 -- 1 and a -: 0.011°K/me Ilg.
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7"1,6 _ p. 122) crude estimates i(h'ntilh'd som_ lmssihililit,s. Scm.'
Jl Russian tlu.oretie,'d work (lh,f, 9) has been used to reline'tl.'se estimates ,qUllle_,vhal, lntt'rl_reted far our pro'-?7.5 • -- poses, re,lilts show tlmt only the whitlows lit I(), 12,18, 2(), 8(]0 and possibly 24 I_ are lik_,ly to I.' ust,l'ul at
/ reasonable mtmntain ahitudes, e,g., 11,000 ft at JmJg-
• / fr:r ;joeh, Switzerhmd.
t_ 77.4
/ Var infrared lasers have I)e(,n reportt_d, out h) al h,as[
/" ]33 it (0.13,q nun). Su far thesc_are vt'ryinel[lt,it,llt dt,vit,vs,
77._ - but ther(, is potentml for mlpravem¢.nt. The atu.Jsph_,re
J 'is _)lmtlue thrcmghout most of tl._ fro' infrared. AIm_sl all
of the absorpiio_ is duo to water vapor, sim._, il is II.'
tufty asylnllletrt(2 IllO|t!trllle of signlfit.ant eon(,l!nlratloll ill
??.2 [he :thnosphe,'e. lh)wevt,r, wah,r is eonet,nlrah,d in Ihe
lower :tltitu(h,s, :md a mountain sih, al.we (]()(_0fl would
leaw_ must af it ])eh)w. The elf(,ets of tl.. npl)Pr ahnos..
rr.u phi,re m'o diflieuh ta f"lk(_ into 'l('eulmt, bec';luse lilt)S|
730 740 75O re0 770 re0 absorption lnoasllreltlelltS are Inad(' ov{'l' hon'izuntal lab
PRESSURE, mm Hg uratory l)aths.
Fig. 6. Liquid nitrogen temperature versus vapor pressure
Zhcvakin and Namn¢)v (Ref. 9) calculated tim al)sorp-
Substituting E(I. (10) into (6) anti dr(lpping second order tion spectrmn of water wtpor under conditions that ap-
terms, proximate 10-and 20-kin altitude. They also calculated
absorption at certain selected wavelengths for sea level
T' _ T (760) -t- aAP condiHons. At 20 km transmission windows are abundant,
but even at 10 km (32,808 ft), which can be reached onlyi-- Ir ,,.1
023026[T,,- T (760)] (db) + L=(rib)| by a'rcraft, the water absorption spectrum is veryrestric-
Lz J tire. No attempt has been made to repeat the calculations
for accessible mountain altitudes because the procedure is
1 + \_] -0 1 very involved, and l)eeause actual absorption depends
• (11) upon humidity, temperature, and other trace gases. There-
f'I a [(_')-1] f°rc, °nly the pnblished results were used f°r intetlmlati°nbetwee the three altitud s 0, 10, and 20 kin.
In the case of the transmission windows on the optical
side of the infrared-millimeter wave gap, the three pub-
lished absorption values fit an exponential curve and were
readily integrated to give total absorption for one-way
vertical transmission through the atmosphere. Table 1
B. Optical Communications gives tim results in tile form of parameters A and II for
Co mp onenIs the equation
W. H, Wells db loss = A exp (--h/ll). (1)
Various types of lasers and masers are providing This table also lists tile 1-db height (for vertical trans-
oscillators for the infrared-microwave gap in the eh.ctro- mission) and w__ve numbers.
magnetic spectrmn. This raises the question of whether
little-known atmospheric transmission windows are suit- The three pul)lishcd values for each of the windows
able in eh,m" weather for space experinients. Stations on tile submillimeter side (,f the gap did not tlt an extra-
would have to be situated at sufficient altitude to escape nential, so a crude gralrhieal il)tegration was used tu
most of tile water wtpor. Previous (SPS 37-25, Vol. IV, estimate the height h)r 0.1-, 0.5-, and 1.0-db attemmtion
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Table 1, Total absorption for one-way vertical at 2!)4 e.. ('h_arly, it was a mlstak(_ to consider tie' ohl
transmission through the atmosphere in some ('slinmt{,s :is ill}p(!|' limils ef ahsorpiJoil. This was (,all.Sell
middle-infrared absorption windows by negh,eling a low pz'es,I;llr(! ('()lll|)()lle}ll (If hulni(lily tha!
extl,ills to _reat ll]litll(h,s ;LIlt] (!ollh'il)ntl's si_niiit!Inlt
Wavelength, Wave A for H for l*dbaftllude ahsllrllti(llI d(";l}ite its vt,ry ]ow |}arLitd prl'ssnr(,. This
nwmbol Eq, (1), Eq. II1 1000 ft (!()llll]l}n(q]lt liP, s It se:lle heigilt of 4.2 kill ill (!onh'a.'-;I witliIt c t db 1000 fl
10.4 966 0,7_' 4,2 1.1 9.,1km for the mmn conlpon(_nt fret. 9, Eq, ((0].
11.6 860 1.O 4.3 0,06
17.9 560 3.6 4,3 5,5 In elmelusinn, it nppears likely that the windows at 10,
20.1 49;' 6.9 4.s e.6 12, 18, 20, 8fi0, and I?(issil)ly 24 I', are Sldfi(@ntly Irons-
24.4 410 16 4.5 I:l l}_lr('nt to list; frl)m 11.000 ft. One might nse olher win-
(lows .tnd Iolerat(_ high absorption in spl'(!ilil lypes of27,4 3fi5 33 4,6 16
:11.4 318.5 68 4.9 2_ SIR'(_l rosc'op|(_ experill_l,lilS.
(vi_rlieally). q'he rosl!hs are giw'n in Tal)h' 2. A snmll
:llnlllllil (If al)sorl)tion is nior(',detrhnl,nhd on this slth, i)f
(he Slll,eh'lnll , l)('(,allS(; it may eo)ll.rJllut(: :t largo altlllmlt
(If therllial nelse Io a re(,eiver IhM in|gill ili]lerwJse have
a n,lisl' teml)l,rat,,,',, ill th(; c','y,,g(_,fi('range. ()is:return C. Antennas for Space
ralh('r |him IlaWlllILl ll()ise dolnilllltl's the optical st(h,. Communications
l'revious results (SI'S 37-25, V'o]. IV) were expressed A. Ludwigin the, fernl of decibel attelmatien above ll,0O0 ft (alti-
tn(h; of Jungfraujoch) at 50-dog zenitli angle. For c()m- 1.Antenna SurfaceMeasurement
parison, Tahle 3 gives the new results in this form for the
three windows which are, common to b,')th sets of csti- A survey of tile 30-ft antenna at the Venus site was
mates. We have no explanation for the discrepancy made in January 1965 using a dual-translt method pre-
viously described (SPS 37-31, Vol. IV, p. 287). In addition
to obtaining information ahont the antenna, further evalu-
Table 2. Altitudes for 0.1-, 0.5-, and 1.0-db absorption ation of the technique was accomplished. In this report,
in vertical transmissionthrough the atmosphere emphasis is on information pertinent to the techniqne
at some submillimeterabsorptionwindows itself, particularly concerning accuracy. It is concluded
that the dual-transit technique is a useful tool in evahmt-
Wave Altitude 11000 ft) at wilich
Wave- number, Frequency, vertical absorption is: in K the performance of a high-frequency paraboloidal
length ,/z cm' Oc/.c antenna.0.1 db 0.5 db 1.0 db
860 11.6 s48 16 7._ 4._ a. Experiment description. The 30-ft antenna was nomi-
460 22 656 30 le 14 nally set at the RF boresight coordinates (of a 1964 K_-
a_o 28 8a4 st 19 15 band experiment) of the 4-ft dish on tile Echo tower on
294 34 1020 47 al 2s Ticfort Mountain. The 4-ft dish was read as a data point,
200 50 1500 42 28 23 thereby obtaining its x, y, and z coordinates in the same
system _s the rest of the data points. The location of this
point relative to the axis of the best-fit and nominal par-
Table 3. Comparisonwith previousresults:absorption ahoh)ids yields information on the RF horesight error.
at 50-dog zenith angle from Jungfraujoch, Forty points were read on the surfaee of the disl_and also
Switzerland four points were read to establish a ref(,'renec"phme with a
known relationship to the antenn:_ structure. The two
Wavelength,# ._ _New value. ..... 4 Oldvalue theodolites were, set approximatt,ly 60 ft apart, 30 ft in
360 3 ] a front of the dis]i. Two eemplct(" sets of data were oh-
294 7 15 tained, resulting in improved aceuracy and nlal_illg p()s-
20 10 11 sil)le zt se -to-s_'t comparison of results, i
i
t
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]luring th_ _,xp_witnt,lll it was discovered It(at tlr_ entire on At', oh(tit,, Aeetmtey in a givt_o dh't,t,lion is apltrt_xl.
dish mt_ved as a fnnctiola tff the p_)sitio,i of tl,c Sun, This mately _*().010 in. for a giw,n set, which is (,x_,elh,nt for
was sldtstantia/ed Ity lh(,ttdolit(, r(_adlng._ :rod also by the thi._ sy.stt,m, l,'or th(_ 'averagt, v:.h., of Iwo set._,.., ,r,, or ,,
antelul_), angle t'llt:odt,r readout, lPortunately lhe nlttve., is t,xpt,(,tt,d to be app,'oxi,lmh,ly ;* 0.0()7 ill.
ment wits et)nfined primarily to a ]_,_-hr inh_rval. No data
wert:taken on the surfaceduring thislime,and by re- In lhe rtfft_r_,net_system,the cot_t'dill:d_stfflht,l,',e,lrt
rt'adingthe r_,fet't_neetarg('ts,cm'r(,elionswere ttbtaitl(,d,tttw(_r4-ftdishon Ti_ffortMon1_taitl:_r_[ypleally(s_w_,t'a]
(_b,s_rvallonswtwe made) x: ,I,|1.7ia.,!I fl,%.lin.,
b. At;eurae[! of result.,h After r_dnetion of the raw dala z : : 803,,90_.9 in. This rang(_ ttf flft,,9.9,9ft is fiT0 ft gr_'ah'r
by ))r. (:harh,s l,awson's (.talqmh,r program, tit, various than Ihe value dt,tet'mint,d by rad;u' tut'aSlll'{'lll('lll, This
st'in of data at't_ l)est-llth,d to ttt_t_another lty minimizhig t,ot'rt,spol_ds )it an angld:u' t,t'r_tr of 1,9 st,(, of at'(, it) thai
dishmee, with the fl0-ft lmst,lint_ ust,d,
,xr:' , _ tax" I a!l:' I e,z:')
^_ t,,,n., ^_ _,,,... e. lh:sl._t paraboloid and RF l_ol.th_g error. The av('r..
agt! yahlt,s (if I]l(_ lw() sl'ls of ('ttlllllh,h! dala, e.rrt,(,h,d
wht,rc dill'erenees ill'l! lit,tweet| a parlh:lllar day's ('IIH_| )O 1|1(! roll,Yell(.(, i)latle eoordhlah, syslt'lll, Wtq'e ilqtHI |(t
al_d Ih(_ Iwtwag(! of |we or lilt)re st!Is Of (lala tin a glvetl the Illku-l_,aron(h_ss Ill'st-ill l)arallo!t_id (rOml)utt,r itrogram
I)(lillt. Ih'st..lillhlg illeh.h_s both (ranslalioil and r(ltallon. (lh_f. ]0), 'l'ht_ resuhs are shown in 'l':d)lt_s 5 a;_d (_, t.om-
Mt,asm'l,nll,nt t,t'rt_t's ar(' sh(lWll ill Table 4. A9 is Ill(; aver- pared tit data olttait_t_(1 by llohr (,'m'p. in the smut, l_ltltllJi
age of the ahstth_te wtlot,s of angular ditfert'u(res b_,tw_en and also to the dellecdons e:deulatt,d by the STAIR
llnes-of-sight of the two h'anslts, based on output from program, All thrtre sets of data use the same llest-lilting
l)r. l,awsou's i)rogram. At, is the physical error predicted program, Agreement is generally good. l)t_t_ to a dilh'r_nt
for this A,/, based on the error analysis described in SPS distribution of data points, some disagret_metlt is _xpcet(,d.
37-31, Vol. IV, p. 2_'17.s_, _rt¢,and <r..are the standard devi- The poil_t-by-point deflections fi'om t},:_ best-fit parabo-
aliens of -_x, ,.xy, and Az after best-fitting as described lt)id art: shown in Fig, 7.
above, zXr_is the average absolute magnitude of the error,
dr,rived statistically from _r,, _r_¢,and _r... Data from an The RF boresight was found to be pointing high
earlier experiment (January 6) arc included for reference, (q 0.011 deg) and to the right (4 0.031 deg) of the per-
and are averaged in for dctermination of _r's on that date pendicular to the reference plane. Calculatcd RF bore-
only. The large wdue of _r. on that date is due to scaling sight error, usi_.g the data shown in Table 5 and additional
or "stretching" relative to the other data. It is seen that data on hyperbola tilt and translation, is compared to
At,., compares well with At,. This is important if only one
set of data is taken, since Ar: could not be calculated in
this case, and error estimates would have t,,) be based Table 6. Surface RMS deviation before and after
best-fit paraboloid
Table 4. Dual transit system measurement accuracy Source Before Afro(
Data of: ,_,_6,tec Ar_, In. a_, In. _t,, in. o',, In. Ar_, in. Dual-lransll 0.038 0.024
1/,_/65 --- -- 0.040 0.017 0.010 0.038 Vortex-transit 0.042 _ 0.023 °
1/26/6:5 _+4.5 0.024 0.008 0.011 0.014 0.019 Calculated (STAIR) 0.063 _ 0.013"
1/27/6,¢ ±2.6 0.014 0.0',)8 0,007 0.009 0.014 aManufochtrlng tolei'ance an panelshat not been Included. This reflecls dllflac.
tlons of the p_nel tle-p_lnh only.1128/65 ±3.1 0.017 0.008 0.007 0.009 0.014
Table 5. Characteristics of best-fit paraboloid
Coordinates of vortex Coordinates of foc,..s Rotation of z-,xxls
Source
x y • x y • _r,, dog ,r_,,dog
Dual-transit • 0,304 0.619 0.027 0.189 0.317 150.023 0.116 0.044
Vertex-lransit 0.143 0.395 0.027 0.11,5 0.191 150.009 0.078 0,011
Calculated (8TAla) 0.000 0.919 0,021 0.000 0.492 150.020 0,163 0,000
2,_1
, * _ . i i • i Ii
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Fig. 7. Point-by-point deflections in path length relative to best-fit paraboloid
the measured values in Table 7. Accuracy of the mea- d. Eva|uatlon of dual.translt system. The two least de-
,_ured values is estimated to be --+0.005 deg; accuracy of sirable characteristics of this system are: (1) it is time
the calculated values is estimated to be +0.030 deg, as- consuming, requiring roughly twice as much time per
sumlng perfect deflection data (a doubtful condition), point as the vertex-transit system, and (2) ftt is sensitive
Ityperbola tilt and translations are taken as x = -0.122 in. to movements of the antenna as a unit. The latter prob-
at focus, _ = 0.208 deg, y = 0.000 deg, a_ = 0.000 deg. lem could be overcome to a large extent by taking data
A beam factor of 0.8 was used. It is possible, by cam- at night, eliminating thermal problems which seem to be
blning the data in Tables 5 and 7 to determine pointing the most troublesome. The accuracy obtained in this
relative to the best-fit paraboloid axis, or other interesting experiment was quite good. This is due in no small part
reference systems, to the exceptional care tal.en by the transit operators and
also to the point-by-point check for consistency between
forward and reverse readings as the data were takrn. A
Table 7. RFboresighterror, 1964 K,,-band experiment "production" run would probably not repeat these high
standards. Generally speaking, the method appears to be
Saurce Azimuth, dog Elevntlon,dog eempctitive regarding accuracy of tile surface measure-
Dual-transitdirectmeasurement -F0.031 + 0.011 mc_t. The built-in error estimate appears to work, and is
a valuable extra benefit. This system is admirably suit_.'dDual-transit calculated J 0.022 - 0.009
for determining antenna pointing (it is felt that the mea-
Yertex-tronslt calculated " 0.015 " 0.010
surcmcnts on pointing are better than any prior expert-
STAIRprogramcalculated 0.000 - 0.0o3 ment) and could be used for this purpose alone. J_l
2s2 ]
:i
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XXIV. Communications Systems Research:
Information Processing
A. Rejectionof Outliers in Radar Tl,eerrormodelisa fol|ows:theseareKobservationst/i, 1 < i < K. With prol)al)ility 1 - e,_ small but knowr_,
Observations ,j, is chosen from the normal distribution of mean /_,
E.C.Posner wu'iance ,r_ [i.e., y, is N(/_, ,r")]. With probability e,y, is
chosen from N_ + a, _-'), where a is the unknown offset.
This article presents a eritcrion for rejecting outlying Such an i is called an error position.
radar obserwdlons caused by a nleasuremcnt error. A
The occurrence of an error at positio'a i is assumed to
particular error model is assumed in which with a small be independent of an error at ], / --/: i. This is reasonable
ln'obal)ility there is an ol[set in the true range added on
to random errors of obserwdion. Maximum-]ikehhood since the observations are taken on different nights by
different observers, and errors are introduced by mis-teelmiques then giw_ a reasonable rejection criterion,
which is of the form "reject when one obserwttion diffcrs setting dials, misreading cphemerides, etc., during differ-
t:rom the mc,au by a certain constant times the standard ent observations.
deviation of tilt, lneasnrenlcnts,"
2. Likelihood Ratios
I. Introduction We now h'eat the problem of finding the maximum
Many estimation problems in radar rednce themselves likelihood estimate of the mean t_ for the model presented
to the t'ollowit_g form. There are K independent normal in the preceding section. We incidentally re'rive at the
random w_liables (or obserwltions) of unknown mean p, nmxinmm likt'lihood estimate of the offset A.
;hid known varianee ,F. "]'he parameter/_ to I)e t,stimated
is the u.lk_a)w,I rallgC. The variance _ris assumed known. We said that e is assnmed snmll, but now we mnst be
In practice each ohservation is an average of many, so more specific. Namely, e is so small that an occurrence of
that the varimu,e can be estimatvd; or, alternatively, the two or mnre errors in the K obs(rrv.'ttions is very unlikely
,F may ht, kuown })('(';nlse the reeeiw_r signal-to-noise evt_n comparc'd with tile prolmbility of a single error• l,ct
ratio is known, us demand that the prohability of a double error,
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given a single error, be less than 0.01. If K : : 40, ]low eorn,¢_t. If it: h.'ns o.t that u,j 1 is aSSmhed, Iho. a.
small mu:d: _ 1.,? The probability of another error is outlying obs_,rvatinu is assmm'd at l, If w: (I is as..
(K l) _(1 _)_ ' _ (K !)_ for _ s,nall, llenee, sum('d, .o eutlh,rs are a,_numed to hay,, twem'red.
0,01 o,5fl >( l0 4, Tht, indvx / :Is eandidah' for error posilio, having bee.
-<- 8"-9 dete;mm¢,d, tlw log likelihood, if ml error was indeed
made at 1, is given by log I.. where
It will tm'n out that the maxhnmn-likelihood procedure
for estimating I_ is to first locate the e.rror position and log/,.:: (K-1) log(1 _)-I log_- Klng(%.)"_-Klng,r
then reject the obserw_tion. We then estimate ILfrom the
remaiuin_ i)osilions in tim usual mmm('r. Thus, tweu if it I ^,_ ] Oh " I_ A):'. (o)
is suspeeh,d that two m'rors have oeem'red, the first error " o_'_ i, (!li ' 10' _:,
position eouhl be rvjc_eted. '1'1._ I)roeedm'e eo.hl tl.'n he I:j
relu,atod with one less observation, !1 r_ fort, a restri¢,- And if there were no error, tim Io_ ]ik_,lihood log I.:,
[h)n Ol) _ is ]10t SO Sel'iOllS, ])eeOll|eS
()u('e i,, is estimated, _ is esti.l;lted as the dil[erenee log ]',_ _ K Jog(I _) K log (2_r)'_'- K log _r
l)etwee, the rejec,ted observation and the estimate of I_.
Thus, the prolflem redue(,s to estimating/,.. To do this, we ] ^''_)_2(!/' 10"' (a)
&weh)p tim techniques which d(:termine tim best 2'r:'_'
proee(lure, The ol)jeet is now to nmximize h)g I., hy choice of I_and A,
and to maximize h)g 1...,hy choice of I_. Whichever maxi-The likelihood flmetion of the K observations Yi must
mization gives the larger maximnm determines the final
frst l)e writt(.n down. Define a random variable w(i), nmximmn-likelihood estimator of t_.1 < i < K, to be 1 if the ith position is an error position,
and zero otherwise. Then the wl are independent, by
assumption. Const.qu(,ntly, the likelihood of the observed
3. Maximizing the Two Likelihoods
K-vector !/ = (Y,,'", !/^) is given by
We first nmximize log L,, tim likelihood of the K obser-
E K • •
^ - E "' >.; ,,,, ^- vations unde.r the assumption that i, the outlying pomtmn,
L(y;t_,A) --- (1--_) i, ,i , 1 "_- 1 was in fact an error position. In Eq. (2) there are hvo
_rK]I (2_r)"" parameters p. and A. To maximize, we frst take partial
derivatiw;s with respect to/_ and A. Thus, we need
exp [_: t,y, - u - w,A)_t]. (1) Olog L, 1 h A
-- -_ _ (y, - /*) - -r ; (4)T"7" 0""
Since e is assumed small, we assume that at most one
error has been made. We first make a maximum-likelihood _31og L, _ 1 (Yl --/_ -- A). (5)
estimate of j, the unique error position. It can bc seen, _A ,r_
with or without reference to Eq. (1), that the maximunt-
likelihood estimate of the error position _, given that Let us denote the solutions of
exactly one error occurred, is that j which maximizes
log L, _ Olog L, _:.0
tj_ - Z-7y_.
by m and A,, the maximum-likelihood estimators of p. and
That is, the yj farthest away from the mean of all the ff_ A given that an error really did occur at the outlying
is found. This to_ is 1. The other w_ are 0, it only one error position i. From Eq. (5), we have
occurred. This / in any ease will be called the outlying
position. A_ :- yj • t_,. (fl)
The philosophy is to maximize the wllue of L in Eq. 1 Using Eq. (6), Eq. (4) yields
under each of two assumption, s: tv_ : 1 anti tv_ :,: 0. The x (y, tj_-
assumption yielding tiw. larger likelihood is assumed _,
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Ihd Eq. (7) can bc wrilten First find the I that maximizers I !lJ .rl I' i,;shm:_te i_
as the nwan of all K observalimls if
]
K i (8)
Tlmi is, if m_ orror really oeem'n_d at t. th(, maximmn-
lik,4ihof)d eslimate of i_ is obtained by rejecting the ()n the olh_'r hand, ff
n,,tlying,,l,servati,mm,dth,,nt,stim,dingl_intheusu'd {K_ l} ( )way with the remaining K -- l obserwltions, We haw_ (!h y):' )> _- 2,r:' log .1 - _ (12)
thc:refm'e provl_d, (me of the results descrihed in part `3, e '
reject the t 'h obserwdion from the data, Then ostimat_,
Now h,t us maximize L._, the likelihood m_dcr the tL as the' mean of the rcnmininf4 K -- ! ohserv:dions,
assumption l]l_tl no Crl'ors o(!enrl'ctl, This is th_n lhe
slandm'd lwubh'm of (_;iim'din_4 Ihc menn of a normal What lh(, erih,rion says i._ thai if [ffj - ._#I i,s tof) lm'ge
dish'ibutioll, and ns nSll;t] ill (!Ol||])aris(tli wilh ,r, the j,l, o])s('rva|Jon shollhl h(! i_,.
norell. This is certainly a rc.'lsonablc ('riterlnn _n(l, ill
] flt('t, Oll(' whi(.h In;llty l)(!oph_ list! on inllliliv(, _rOllll(ls,
I'.:_: -_ __] !h. (9) The p_)inl of this .'u'tielc " ' ' ''Is Ihat Ihe (,eflmlmn of ''I F_ )
.1[ I
]argo" c;tn l)e nlatl(, (illitc pr(,cisc fronl It t'(,asl)l|Ith|e
model of the situation.
4. TheFinol Maximum-Likelihood Esflrnafor
l,et I' he the ratio iff [!/j " .q I to the known ,r, above• i • . i i iI he next step L_to suhstlttlte the eon(htlonal maxnnum-
which ratio rejection ncenrs. We have proved thatlikelihood cstinaators into EllS. (2) and (3), and decide
• I(* ) / )1which maxnnum is tile larger. ]f L, is hu'ger, assume - 1 1 - et_at an error oeeurred at i; if L_ is larger, no error p _ 2 _- log _ (13)occurred. Tile final maximum-likelihood estimator _ of e-
is then either/_, or/_, depending upon whether L_ or L=
tnrns o_t larger. We actually base our decision on the A good feature of Eq. (1,3) is that I' does not depend
w.'ry much on e, since the dependence is as (log l/e) '_
sign of log L, - log L= when/_,, a_, are substituted for for e small. Thus, only approximate knowledge of e
/z, A in L,, and p.. substituted for/_ in L_. The resulting allows outlicrs to he rejected. Assuming e ::: 2 X 10-'
difference is called A. and K = 40, one has t, = 4.08. This can he called a
"4_r" criterion. 1"he prohahility that a giw;n observation
Using Ells. (5), (8), and (9), we ,qnd, after the con- in the absence of all error is more than 4,, away from
venicnt location change making /_.,,= 0, the mean is 3.2 X 10-'Z The rigorous maximum-likelihood
criterion in this cask turns out to reject fewer outliers
K Y_ than intuitive criteria, which often are "3_;' criteria. ButA = hlg e - log (1 -- e) + .. (10)
K - 1 2(r_ of course all this depends upon how small • is as:;umed
to be a priori.
Eq. (10) is the equation for A, where if A > 0, assume
an crrnr occnrred and use _,, and if A < 0, assume that
an error did not occur and use/_.... Recall that in Eq. (10),
g
_] !/i is defined as 0, however.
B. Identification of FiniteState
5. Criterion Machines
El I. (10) finally alh)ws us to ohtain tl,c maximum- E, C. Posner
likelihood estimator of t_, We sum up thc results of the
preceding sections ill tilt' following criterion; ,0 is de- This article introduces an area of study ultimately
i _ motivated by the prohlem of fault identification in dig-
fined as -_-_ yl . ital machines, on(, of the main problems facing tile DSN
!
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in digitalvmdrol and v_mmmni_:dhm, Itisprow'd tha! ,sudllhattilt:output seqUt'llUt',_{lh.I_--'l:_a}m'cdiIl'_,r.
glv_n a finiteclassof t,envlvlalirredmldantoonlsmnof _'ntforK_ and K:,,
phtt_ bint,ry mtwhines i,I ,m unknown state, there is an
input soquen_,e tff finite iength sHt,h that the nutpa! The meaning nf this definition is just thai if lw_ slai_,s
sequence mtiquely dett_rmtnt;s the morphine and the final always give the, sttmc outlml Stqlllt,ll,,t, for (,very input
state. The results al't_applied to the proldem of identifying seqllent!e, they are the same stale, Withou! su_,h a th'li-
miswMng in ranging co(leTs, nilion, there wm,hl he no hop..f _,w.r kh,ntifyhtg tlw
state a inacyhtne Is ill,
1, Introduction We als()it(,t,t]todefine tm isomorldH,,;m]lelwt'en two
We ll_'gln with a brief summary of definitions I,st'd in machhws,
tht_ tht.ory of flnltt_ slate mat_hinos. A tlnitt, state ma_.hint_
M i_;tit,fined t,s art nrth_rt,d Iiv_,-tHple M : : (K, A. lJ, it, _) De/ittitlott, Two Ilnih,-stalt_ mat,hlne._ Mt and M:, are
having :he folk_wing In'nperli_,s: t,allcd Isomorpblt_ if and _mly if Ilwre are on_,..o,le t,orre.
I, .) •
Sl)llllllent!_'s f: Kt,_ Kc:., KcT_, Kt:,. IJ|(, rospeeliv(, Sltllrl_
(I)K iSa l'Inih,set.calledthe slatespat-e, spaces,gt A_,_ A_:. A.,, Av,.,iht_resi.'uliveinlml
(2)A isa ihdh,st,l,t a[l_,dlhel.palalphabel, alphalH,Is,alalIt:II'ii_ lJi:_,]_,, I_:_,,lit'Itspeehveroll..
put alplmb_,Is,uch Ibal,iflq_,,Iq:,_a,'cthe respet,live
(,q)R isa finileset,ealk,dtheoutp,lalpbal_et(A and oulpui fil,teiim_s,a_d a,,,,_,:,,the respc_'Iiw_uexi°shtle
B can be the sa,m' set), functions, then
(4) I_is a funetim_ from A X K, IL called the ortp.I _,,, : It '. _:,,. (g X f) : (l)
ftlnt!titm,
: /'.,.,,, .(h x f). (2)
(5) 8 is :t function from A X K-, K, called the next-
stcaleftmr:tiott. The meaning of thi,_ definition ix simply that two
machines are isomorphic if they behave the same under
What all this means is that the madfine accepts inputs, rclabclling of alphabets and .,tates. The triple f, g, h, is
and produces an ootpnt 1111(1a next state depending only called the isomorphism. In case A(,) = Av.._, B(, ---
on the input :rod the present state. Two special defini- Br..., wc define a stronger concept (fewer things iromor-
tions needed for convenience to role out pathological phic) called state isomorphic. The definition of state
eounterexamples a,e the follewing: isomorphism iv the stone as isomorphism, except that g
and h are to be the identity mapping. Wc then call the
Definition: A finite state machine M is said to he mapping [: K(_"_K_z) the isomorphism. Wt; remark that
convivial if and only if for every pair of states K_ and irredundancy can also be defined in terms of state
K_ in K, there is a sequence of inputs {ai,1 <i<n(K,K..,)} isomorphisms.
such that if the madfine is in state K, at time 0, it is in
state K... at time n. In this note, we are concerned with binary machines.
A hinary machine is one in which A and B have two
The point of the ahove definition is that the all states elements. We then identify A and B with the set {0, 1}.
communicate with each other by suitable inputs. Note It can be shown that there is no loss of generality in
that although "time" is not explicitly called out in the deft- considering only binary machines, since fictitious states
nition of a finite state machine, it is implicit in the can he invented in M. DetaiL'_ are left to the reader. A
dcftnition. We envision an input sequence a_, a_, '", a,, good general baekgroumt in this snbject is Moore's re-
and call the time hcfore a, "arrives" time zero. The out- cent book (Ref. 1).
puts b_, b..., "', b,, are then time sequenced in a similar
way. 2. Main Theorem
A second definition needed iv that of irredundancy. In this section, we present a thcnrem on the identifica-
tion of binary irrvdundant convivial finite state machines.
Delinition. A finite state nmchine M is called trredtm- The result is not deep, b_:t finding the I)est Iiom_ds for
dant if and only if givea two ditfcrcnt states K_ and K_ length of input seqtwnce necessary for special classes ef
of K, there is an input sequence {ai, l<i<n} for M finite state machines is highly nmdrivial.
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'/'l.'orent, 1,{_1I,' l)f, ,,i kn()wn linih' (,hiss fff binm'y h'l'f_- f,t) ill g hi lids wily, w(_ lu'rlve wilh h)ngf,r and
din(droll (,fmviviM Ihlih, .shlh, tlla('hillf'.'-; /_lh /I,1:_, '", /_'lr }f)ngf'r IIIplll seflnt_nf,f,s It( 0. list I,* t!Oll.'dslhlg fit a llltifllm
,1.,} , /_/, t, tl}{It'hiilO,.shlll' Imh ', This I_II'OV('S tlt{_ lllf'fWf't}l,Illllhllly hi shth's Kfl,%,K,, , '" r('sl)l'l'llvf'ly, l,cl nil
lwii tllllt'hJltt!S ill !" lie .'-;hlh' tSIIliltll'l)lli(!. 'rhf'n |hfq'f' f,xlsls
it ptl.";ilivo hllo_,f']" ft lit/") Hnd all tllplit sf'(lllont'f! i_ W(_ reillRl'}( thllt ill gonf,)'lll it (,an lie show(| lo lit,
{(li, l F_t¢._lt} _lll,h thlll, 1)y ol)sl,rvlng Ihe fin(pill ,;;0- impossible Ill identify the or|ghtlll stilt(, f}l' th ": Inaehhle
(llll'll( 'e /'/ : (hi, l <.'J_-H}, a Illtlt'hill(_ kll(lWll if) lie Ill F thai; has h(,fql ff)lllld, ihlt hy convlvhdtty, th(, fonnd nm-.
f!llli lil, hh,lllilh,d, I(i,l.(olll(,r wllh its flllIl] Sliltf_ ill tint{, _1. ('hhle C.'lll nOW hi' |}lil inlf) llny sla|e (h,sh'f,d hy a knmvn
ilipllt sf,tlllent, e, And for spf,f'llll ehtsses I; fff mflt!hil)(,s,
1)rent, Wt; Ilrst l)l'fl{hlt,f, till ini:f,_or _t Rnd all hlllllt st,.. tWt,lt thf, f|l'i_inal slltto (!all lie i(l('llltllf'fl (for exqn]ph", if
titlt'n('(' {if h,ngih It wilh lira i)rflpl,rly that flu, fill|pill |hf' ('lass uonsists sf)h,ly nf hhlarll IIm'ar ,s'htfl r_/o,s'ter,s'),
S(_{llll'li{'l'5 f)f h,n/_th t't f'llrrlLqll(lnflhi,[ { |o pvol'y inaf,hhll, ill
I" (lit lilly I,Iss'hlc _IJlhd stale) are all llJll:_,l'f,ltl.()ne Ihf'l}
fll)sl'rvf,;i |h{' t)lllplll f)f h'ng, lh it lind h)flks lip ill t! prl,- _, Application to $fiitt Registers
I){llll'{I hlhh' Ihf' Iltlilltlf' nla(,hilil, lhlll ('l|ll I)t'll(lllf'(, Slt('h W(, nnw apllly Illl, lllaht Ihe{wl,nl h) .'qlf'f'lll] I,lassf'S I",
lill ()llllltll S('flllfqi|'f' (if h'nglh s], 'l'ho (,fln,,.;h'iu(,lhlllwill _ollJtl_ ('()]l!;|l'nl'liVl! iniml se(llll,ttef,s |l|i(1 f'O iShilf'tlV(!
iYl' Stl('h Ihal I}l{' shde ill' Ih,' nuu'hinf, f()unfl Ill little It nlllllllili,t(,'_ of flllllllll sf'qllell('(',_ Io Illi('llllm.-Slilh' pairs,
('fin })|' d{,h,rtithll,d.
Ill pal'lh,ulm', h,I 1,' I'(Illsisl sfllely fff llm'ar shift I'el'_
A dillh.ltlly in l)rm'li(,e, in mhlilhm Io h i(ling lhf' hi])ltl i.s'lf'r.%' (l{of. o). 'l'hl, (Inil)llt sf,(lll(!n(,e /_ IS givf'n I)y _t
Sf'qU('fU'e wilh lifts in'Oll_,rty, in It) lind l[ gflofl way (ff p(l))fl, whl're p(D) is flu' ,s'hifl r('l_isl('r poly_unnial with
g(iillg( fronl (Itlll)til St!|lilt'Ill'(' Ill nnkll(iX.Vll Illll('hilt(L ]'lll .'.;, moll-2 cl)('llk'i('nLs ill Ihe (lil[er,.m'(, opt'taler D. Vor ('x-
Ihispr(l()f :s{'SSl'llJilll]y nOIICOIISII'IleIive(alth(nlgh not in mnlll(', in Fig. l, n 7,p(n) 1)'(J)])" <J)Jr' (1")] alid
a Stl'i('t lli( taln'dh( nl'tli(al Sells('), illld the work n(,ct,ss|l.|'y Ilk : I)_ (I) Ilk .z (D Ilk i (t) bk r. ')'hi.it is, b R : Ilk (})
|ll llnd lilt'st, inlmts and (,()rl'(,Sl}onden/,,(,s mO.y pr(Ive t(I I)_., (D I)_, (l) I)_ _, k>O (b ,, b ..,, ..., I) _ are till, illiti(ll
l)f' very flillieult, condition of tilt! I'ogiste£). I,ln('ar shift registers f(Irm |he
heart (ff tile Jl'l, ranghlg systenls (Re(. 3).
"]'O prf)dllt'e sIIch I.E'_. inpllt s(!qllene(,, vv'e r(,llson ils fol-
h)ws. l,isl all the ordered pairs of illllf'hill(,s and F-initial An a finite slate nla('hine, '1 shift r('gister has 2" :;|ates,
stah.s, and call this lint L : " {L,, I,_, ..., l,}. By irre- ef)rrcsl}fnlding to the 2" n-tuples of 0 :ul(t 1. The output
dmldancy and 1)y the fact that no twf) machines in F and nf'xt-shtte funeti(ms are re,adily defineal)lc from p(D).
are state isf)mfn'phie every two elements of I, can lie For classes of linear shift registcrs, one rt'adily also verifies !
disth_guished 1)y a snfllciently hmg input sc'qucnee, l,et conviviality, irrcdundancy, and non-state isomorphism.
i{,, of length n,, 1)e an inpnt sequenc which distingnishes lg_rthe.rmfn'(., two linear shift registers are st tf;-isomor-
L. from I,_. That is, the outpvt under the hypothesis
. • " •. t. phic if and only if their association polynomials are the ithat the original m lthnlc-sta.e pa/r is I,. in differe, nt from
the oulput under the L_ assumption, same. The theorem of the preceding section then applies,
showing that giw_n a finitc family of linear shift registers,
Of ellurse the output aftt;r the sequence tx_ f)f length one can /dentify which register it in by observing the,
n_ is inputted may not I)e a possil)le, output m_der either (mtput of a fixed finite input sequence. In fact, the
I,_ (ir Le, but ill ally case, at least one L_ is ruled out. initial state can even be identified, since one can prove
leurthel'more, the /npnt se(llfence ft. causes a known that no input causes two distinct states to collapse into
transfol'mation (not necessarily one.to-one or onto) of the one state.
list 1,, stl that after ft. wc al'¢_'confronted with a new
shorter list L'. C'onsider the following applieation: suppose a shift
register p(D) in to be wired up. It in discovered that one
Vve nnl:;t prf)ve that no two nmehine states of I,' stage (or llip-tlop) has not been wired in. Find out where
tron|ing frf)nl ditl'el'_,nt inaehines Call yMd the same ont- to wire it. I
put h)r ev('ry input, l|ut this possibility in readily ruled
out lly conv/viality and the fact that no two machines Wc must first find die class F. Each register in 1,'has ;
i)f F _ll't' state-isonlorphie. Thus, the identity of the or)g- n - - 1 instead of' n stages, an(l ther(; are as many ma-
inal mat.}line (hit,s not get hlst in this reduetinn process ehi_les in F as there are rtms of O's in l's in the ordered
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sH _ffe¢_oflieientsof p(1))(I)D". (A rm_ illa sequenc,e time is0 or I ina kn_wn way dependi1__m whell,erlhe
is a maximal :'_mseentive set nf tIm smn_: symbol). For, _riglnal I that was entered has "met" lhe n_emld n_,bzer_
rellloVhlg II Sll_ge from a rlln ylehl._ the ._amc_polynomial smrmmnd of p(1)) hey_md 1.)". (,nnti IIlIIIg In this way,
as rem_wing rely othor stage fr_,n the ,_anie rm_; con- Iht_ {!itlre !lrdyn_mfial Is idenlilled with a w.ry shm'I inlmi
verscly, ¢liff_rcqlt rm_s yield different polynomials, For sequence, much shorter than thai gtvcq, by Ill,, general
exmnple, if p(1)) : : !) t (1) ly' (D 1):' (]) l, then F h'Ls (3 theorenl, I,'m'thermore, the eorreslmndem,e lr'lween tml:_
elemonts, eenTesp,mding to the fl p_lyno,ntals in Table 1, puts mid machines is natm'al in this ease, but not in the
Id,ell('l'tll u:lse.
Table 1. The Class F
For example, suppose the register Ix(l)) : D" (l) I) (I)
]. has been nltswired, resn]tillg in an l,* of 2 elements:
I)" d) D'_' (D ;):_ it) 1 !):' (D 13 (1) 1 and 1):_0 I. Assmning th_ i dtml emlditioll
IJ" el) D :_ (D 1 O0 in the regish% input it I, If Ihe ¢mllmt is a zero, Ihe
l). fl) I_,_ d) I):' cD 1 nmehine ' '
_s1):_(1) 1; if the ollljml is a I, lhe maehh.; is
I)" d) l), (I) I 1):' (D 1) (I) ]., ('['lie velill('llholl is h'ft t(l lhe reader.)
D" cr) Ir_ cl) :J:' (I) I 'r]n1_, +=]_inlnd: seqHenee of length l work'; herel
13" (I) D' Cl) I):'
-- lletter :rod more speei[h, results on fimh id_ di[,eatinn
of digital nmehines would he extremely nscfid in main-
"rhc p_ly,lnmials we,'e oht.'dned by deleting the sew,n
taining a low down time for the digital equipment i_stages ore; al a time sh,rling from the left iu l,'ig. 1;
therearC'exactlyone rml of h,ngth2 and llveruns of the I)SN.
lengthI,The lastregisterD" (D I9'_(I)I)_does not haw'
a l)"term aml isreallyr 4-stageregisterD" 0 19_(D I,
but thisdoes not affecthe argmm'.nt.
Now let us llnd :t sequence whieh ,miquely identifies C, An Improved Decoding
whieh linear shift register in a finit, class jr,,we have. Procedure for BinaryFirst wt; claim we em_ set the tmknown register to the
aH zero state by ',. sldtal,le i,,put sequence. For, since Bose-Cha ud h u r i Codes
the, registers are known, their periods are known foz' E. Berlekarnp_
every initial comlition, l)etails arc left to the reader.
Tlfis article presents a way of cuttini* down the com-.
So let all the elements of F he known to be tile zero putational time necessary to decode a Bose-Chaudhuri
initial condition, For convenience, let us assume that all code over the two-symbol alphabet. The solution of
lengths of the registers in F are equal (the ease in the Newton's identities over a field of characteristic two is
application of miswiring); the argument works in gen- the key step in decoding these codes in all decoding
eral, however. Then input the sequence 100 '.. 0, and procedures. This article introduces a simple transforma-
notice how hmg it takes for a 1 to appear at the output; tion of variables which halves the size of the resulting
stop the sequence of O's at this point. This gives the first matrix, which must be inverted. This transformation can
nonzero term after the D" term in p(D). Then follow increase the decoder's speed by almost a factor of eight
this sequence with another 10 "" 0. The output qt each and decrease the decoder's storage requirements by
ahnost a factor of four.
OUTPUT
u STAGES
T "- .... " " !. Introduction
1_PUT ...... In order to decode a linear binary code one eonsidersthe set of all error patterns which haw,' the same syn-drome (pattern of parity check failures) as the received
_ syndrome. From that set one chooses an error pattern
Fig. 1. Linear shift register _Untversityof (, l'fon h, lh;rkeley.
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which has the fewest errors. A soluthm to tills problem One method u[ computing the determilmnt M_ is to
is a set of error-loratlon numbers, fl_, l]ose-(]hau(lhIwi trianguha'ize the mah'ix in Eqs. (]), using a computer
(llefs. 4 .'rod 5) have suggested that if the b]oek ]engdl with galois field arithmetic units. This proeess requires
n is one less thlm a power of 2 then the positions of the about tV3 galnis field operations, and about t:"words of
eodt; (and ]mnee the error-h)eation nmnbers) may be memory to store the matrix while it is being trlangu-
taken as the n,,nzero elements of a finite field GF(n .t l) ]arized.
: GI:(P,_). llose-Chaudhuri haw_ demonstrated methods
of elmosing a parity cheek nmtrix for the code so that If fiL 7/_0, the decoder might complete, the proeess of
the syndrome of the received sequence may be inter- solving Eqs. (1) fi)r the ,r's and then find tile error loea-
preted as the lh'sl: t add power-sum symmetrle functions, tion numl)ors by tim methods of Chics (Ref. fl), If M -: 0,
the decoder might assume that err : crt+I :: 0, and
Sj : _ fl_ ; l : : l, 3, '", 2t - - 1. then attempt to solve a system of t - 1 equations for
,r_, t : 1, 2, '" t _ 1. Various embellishmmds in this
q'he deeoding prohlmns for lh)se-Ch:nldhnrl codes eon- proeedm'e haw'. been proposed by (]hien, Massey, and
sisls of llnding the Bi, glw_u S_, / =: l, 3, ..., 2t - 1 Sohar, on (Refs. fl, 8 and 9). By wlrious ehwer methods,
[m_d implleilly given SI for t : 2, 4, ..' 2t since S...j these reeenl schemes enable the &.'coder to comlmte the
: S__ in ('F(21_)]. One form of a solution to the decoding error h)cation nmnbers without eww actually finding the
prol)h,nJ is Ihe polynomial _r(x •/3j) : : _ ,r,. i X. Chics ,rs, llowtwer, all known derodmg s(.hemes still reqmre
f ,, calculations cff Mr. Unless t is w'xy small, this caleulation
(lh'f. 6) has recently demonstr:tted an eh,gant, easily remains the most (lilllcult step in the decoding proeeth,re.
instru,m,nted method tkw finding all the roots in GF(2 _) Since our transformation halves the size ef this crucial
_ff any polynomial ,,(x), but the computation of the _r's determinant, it can he profitably incorporated into any
fi'om the S's remains a dilllcult task. of tile decoding sdlemes that ]lave been suggested. For
some schemes, such as those suggested by Forney (Ref.
Let t l)e tile number of errors whidl the code is de- 10) for deeoding when both erasures and errors are
signed to correct. (Combinatorial _,rguments reveal that present, the inclusion of our transformation may how-
in many eases the code must be capable of correcting ever necessitate substantial changes in the decoding
suhstantially more errors thaa is guaranteed by this procedure.
lower l;ound, but, unfortunately, no prartieal means of
decoding any of the correcfible error patterns containing
more than t errors is yet known.) If there are no more 2. The Tronsforrnotion
than t errors, then for j > t, ,tj = 0, and for i -< t, the Suppose we introduce some new variables Rk by con-
relations between the _r's and S s are given by Newton's volving the sequence Sk with some sequence Ak. Let
Identities (Ref. 7): Rk = _ A_ Sk _l, wherc A,, :- S,, :: 1;1
-S, 1 0 0 ... 0- -1 A i :- S_i :: 0 for i > 0 (2)
S:, S, S_ 1 "' ,r,. Then if we add to each Eq. (1) A, times the previous
equation, A,_times the equation before that, ..., we trans-
,r:. form (1) into
: 0 (1) "-R, 1 0 0 ... O-- 1 I
:, . 1{:, n, :t ,,,
__'" • :: o (s)
The determinant of tile t X t sul)matrix consisting of
the last t cohanns of the above nmtrix is conventionally R...t., R_t..._ ""
de.noted by Mr. If Mt :/= 0, then the t in Eqs. (1) are -
independent; if /fir : : 0, they arc dependent. _t_
260
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More succinctly, __,R,.ql, ,rl =' 0fort =: 1, 2,"', t. (4) Once Eqs. (7) are, solw_d for the ew,n numl,ered ,,._,
J then Eqs. (8) give the odd numbered ,r_directly Thus we
t i, •have reduced the pr.lllctn of solving l,,qs. (1) to the
Notice that this transformation is readily tnvertihle: probk_m of solving ,'' l qs. (7), The tram!mr of gl_Iols field
operations inwdw;d in the transf.rmathm (Eqs. 2) andk
St,. _: ll_k q E AI Sk-=l, (5) in completing tim sohtlion (Eqs. 8) grows only as the
t :1 sqttart_ of t, while the Inll)ll)or of operations involved
in the sohttion of Eqs. (1) or (7) is proportional to the
We now choose the A_-in such a way that li_ := 0 for cuhe of the mtmher of equations. By rcthwing this
all t _/0. This is readily accomplished hy setting ntmdmr by a factor of two, we redue,: the numller of
Ol)erations by a factor of eight. Tht: extra storage reqtdred
,, by Eqs. (2) and (8) ]s lnwar tit t. while the storage spae,:
0 : : __. Aj S:,. j, or Ai : ' _ At S,.,. j,, (6) reqtdred to solve Eqs. (1) or (7) "is quadratic In t, st) Ollr
¢ ,, t ,, transformation redttep.s the storage reqtdre.ments I)y a
factor of four.
i • tl(;tw,n the initial eondfl,on that A. : I, I,q. (fl) defines
the rest of du_ At reetn'siw,ly. The dt t_l'ntnant of the It/2] X [t/°] submatdx con-
sisting of the last [t/2] etdnmns of the matrix in E:lS. (7)With R..q :: 0, l'_q. (,q) can hc separated into two sys- . . ,
terns of equatiotls. The last [t/2] -I 1 Eqs, from (3) ts denoted by Nt. Notice that Nt :: /lit. lhus, de.coding
Iw,eonu_s Eqs. (7); the first t -- It/2] Eqs. becomes sehenacs based (Ill repeated evaht'dions of Mt can profit-
Eqs. (8). :d)ly emph)y mn" transfor,nation.
The steps of our transformation may he summarized
- - "1 as follows:
0-" Given $1, S:l, " •• '' S2t. 1•
_' (1) Compute S_ S.,, ... S...tfrom S_, = S#
: 0 ; (7) (2) Compute A,, A:_,'" At t/..qfrom Eq. (6):
R...t._, (3) Compnte R_, R:_". R_t-, from Eq. (2).
R,zt..:j R'.,t-.r,
._R._t-aR2t-.s R...t_. Thanks to the following lemma, steps (2)and (3)
- 1-t "] require only half as much work as it might appear.
.0"2 L /
Lemma. A=_= 0 for all r /: 0.
. Proof. From (6), for i > 0,
0-1 -R_ 0 0 ... 0- 1
i-: . 120 o : .0-_ Rt, Rs R,, 0-4 k :,J
(8) Set B, = (AO" ; A, := B_.
• Then B, in defined recursively by
B__ = 0 for ""t.. 0;R..,t i
Bo "-=1;
The upper right corner element in the matrix of Eqs. (7) _ , ,,
is Rt if t in even or R:, if t is odd. Bt :: _ B_,S,_k==St .t_._j B,,St.k. (10)
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Sul_shluhng " (10) into' ' ' I,q, itself gives R,,:: 1
l{i _: Ni) li:, 3 S., S_ S, (1,_)J II
R:,:: S,_,I S'_ S
n, _:s, M_ _ n,s_ ,s,_, (11) rt, :=s, _ s_s,,_ (si',_ s_:s;:)s,
o,J, k.i I
n,,_ s,,+ s_s, -_(s;;'"-_,s'_s")s,,
i '-' I I
J f_ k JiI
But
ii i i ISmee 1 qs. (7) and (8) are eqmvah,nt to Newton s uh l-
i _ _0 if t / I rood 2, titles [Eqs. (1)], there _sno need to retain the S's _ id tim
,.%,. j,,,od,.,.(,o> o,,ee,,,e,l'sh,,ve,,,,,,,,e,,,np,,,,.d.k )_t
If the S's were desired for some other purpose, tl,ey
So could be reeow,red from Ihe R's, For from Eq. (2),
| _ PJ I
,, : s, _ , ,>'2,,,,,,:,_J,s_(_), s_,,,_:n:,,,,_E A_s:,,,,,_,_, (]_)
(13) which gives the S's in terms of the R's.
I I
B..,, :-: S_ -t _ B_j S__j. Eq. (6) gives A,, '" A=i-_ in terms of S_, S_, •.. S_,.., ;
" so Eqs. (16) and (6) define the S's recursively in terms of
Iterating gives the R's• This shows that our transformation is invertible.
B,, = 1 In addition to the large computational advantage, our
transformation also has certain theoretical advantages,
B.., = S_-I S__ ::: 0, arising from the fact that the matrix in Eqs. (7)has
constant diagonals. Such matrices (called persymmetric
B4 S 4 S._-i 0. S_ = 0 matrices) have been enumerated by rank by Daykin: t ,| . •
(llef. 10) anti Berlekamp (Ref. 11), and front these resuhs
it is possible to reach certain conclusions about the dis-
By induction, if B..,h.:: 0 for all 0 < K < I, then tribution of syndromes corresponding to correctable
B_ , : S:, + Sf --: 0, which completes the proof, error patterns having more than t errors• A few prelimi-
nary results along these lines are given by Berlekamp
The computation of the odd-munbered Ai might be (Ref. 12).
?based on l,qs. (9) and (13) instcad of Eq. (6). For small t,
one has It :is not yet know_ whether the constant diagonal
property may be exploited to reduce even further the
B,, : : 1 computation requirec", to solve Eqs. (7) or to ewduate the
determinant N_. A somewhat similar problem for Toeplitz
13, : S, mah'ices over d_e complex field has recently been solved
(14) by Trench (Ref. 13), via an algorithm which requires
B:, : : S:, I B_S:, _ S:, I S,S_ only Kt _ nmltiplicatio_ s to invert a t X t Toeplitz matrix.
Br, : St, I B tS._ I B:_S..,: : S, I S=S:, qo deal with Newton s tdenhttes over a held of charac- :!
teristic it), one can still eonvolve the S_ with a sequence
A_ to obtain another sequence Ra-. In this ease the se- ]quenec A_ is chosen so that R_,i : : 0 for all t 9/: 0. The a_ :*[262
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fi)r which t _ _1 rood p ean then be expressed directly Table 2. Parametersof a mixture of two normal
in terms of the other tr'Svia (quations smlilar to Eqs, (8) distributions
abovc. To ohtaiu the rest of the ,/s, ene must solve a
] , I
system of Pats. (7) abow;. The order _)f this system is Case I_, ,', I'_ ":' P
[(p-1) tip'], For hu'ge p, this reduction is much less ! 0 ! I _t 0.2
substantial than in the binary ease.
2 0 1 4 3 0,3
This deeroase in dee, der complexity is not dlreetly a 0 I s 1 0.0s
applicabh; to the teletype ec:ling project being done I)y 4 o 1 a o.5 0.4
Section 331. (see "Teletype Coding Experiment" in SPS a o I o,n 4 o.aa
37-M, Vol. Ill, and ill preceding Issues, Vol. llI). Tim _ o I o.5 4 o.m_
problem is that the codes to be used fro"teletype are not
ow;r tim 2 element field hut rather ow;r the 16 element
tlehl, A generalization of the result presented her,; to /_,, ,r,, 1_:,,r_and p (q'ahle 2) imllcates that, despite q_is
fields of order 2 _,r ._. 1, wonhl thus be w,ry useful, handicap, _stimatmg p using samph', quantiles is feIlsible.
The remainder of this article' is concealed with the detuils
mid results of thi,: investigation.
D. Estimating the Proportions in a RevlewofQuantiles
Mixtu re of Two Normal To define a q,umtlle, consider n indepe,,de,,t samph:
Distributionsusing Quantiles values x,, x_, ..., x,, taken fi'om a distribution of a con-tinuous type with distribution fimction It(x) and density
I. _/senberger z function h(x). Tim s t;`quantile, or the quantile of order s
of the distribution or population, denoted by ¢.,,is defined
If a random wu'iable is such that with probability p as the root of the equation G(¢) --:-s; that is,
it comes from a normal distribution with density N(_t,,,r_) P_ P_
and with probability 1-- p comes from a normal distri- s = I" d H(x) = I" h(x)dx.
bution with density N(I_,,,_), then the distdbutmn of the J-,,
parent population is said to be a mixture of two normal The corresponding sample quantile z, is defined as fol-
distl'ibuUons with proportions p and 1 - p. For example, lows: If the sample values are arranged in nondccreasingparticles may be coming from two sources with different
energy spectra. This article is concerned with the prob- order of magnitude
lem of estimating p using a small number of sample x(,)_x(.,_<'"<x(,,)
quantiles when the parameters of the normal distributions then xt_, is called the i th order statistic and
are known and the sample size is large. The system is
usable with a quantiler for on-board data compression z, = xtc,_).u
in deep space probes (Ref. 14). where it] denotes the greatest integer <: t.
AS" " "
Is typieal with the use of sample qnantlles for csh- If h(x) is differentiable in some neighborhood of each
mation and prediction (Rcf. i_---17), the vm'iances of the quantile vahle considered, it has been shown (Ref. 18)
estimators of p that will be given depend upon the. order that the joint distribution of any nmullcr of quantilcs is
of the qnantilcs chosen. An additional complication,
however, is that for this type of qnantile estimator the asymptotically normal as n-+ _o and that, asynlptotieally
variances also depend upon the unknown value of p; and E(z,) :-: _'_
thus one emmot specify a priori which quantiles will
. s(1--s)
give optimum results for gwen values of the parameters Var (z,) :: n_-'(_"of the two normal distrihutions. Nevertheless, an investi-
gation of six cases involving six difl:crent sets of values
Ls=(l_.s,)A
_The mflhor acknowledges the assistance of Thomas Wales, Section
_17, in doing some of the computations, where p_ is tile correlation between gn I and z,.z, s_ < s_.
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Thrmlghout the remaiuder of this m'tiele ,.re wi;I denote m,I solving the resulting ertuatiou fiir p. AccordIngly,
by F(x) and f(x) : /:'(.,) Ihe di:;trilmtiml and density one has
g
I
fi,netum, r_,_pe_'live]y, of the ._tmuhu'd normal di._trtlm- " f { .... I',"_
tioi,; thiit is, 1, (x,, x_, '", x,,; ,,):: TT./,r,
[,I ' 'y(x) : f(t)dt where [(xl :: e "_" .I.E:_. x,-,<o
Thus, flw, density fimetkm g(x) of a mixture of two
nm'm:d dish'ilmtionsi glw'nby In L _: . InL _;'f \ r,_ / (3)
t_(x): ,,,(%)"_ exp - _ .x,,., / '- 2)"ll:'_ll
,,.;(_)" "' ,r:, aln/, " \ ,r, /
z/("-,"5., /
,r, \ 'h / ,r= \ _,_ /
(:_ :l"_'l I'p x_l':'_: : P f
(I)
(F I
The maximum-likelihood estimate of p is the value of p
which satisfies (3) if this wdue is between zero and one.
and the population quautile /_ of order s is defined by If the wdue is negative, the estimate is zero; mid, if the
value is greater than one, the estimate is one. Now,
neglecting thcse end effects, maximum-likelihood theory
f¢ I "_('x 7_ ')" I inf°rms us that' f°r lm'ge saml_les' the distributi°n °f the
s -- P exp - tg dx nmximum-likelihood estimate of p is approximately nor-
'_'V_.] 0o mal with mean equal to p and vm'ianee given by
,:,, f< [ ':"-"g"] <,)]-,+ ,r,,(2ar),,..j__° exp -- 2 \ _r., ] j dx Var --- L7 lo,n
" F X -- F1
:: ,iF (<-t,,_ .,. (1 p) F (_). (2) ' (-"' ) :- '(_) 1"
Silice we tire liSSiliniiig ii lilrge slunple size, the asymptotic /
distributioil of tile s:unple quantiles will also |,e assumed, ';_1/_ "--_-_x'-_-'_--'--'-_ '(1": _-_')7_t"-'--2_'"I, !:--.- L)-., "- :' -i2. The.Maximum-LikellhoodEstimateof p _ ,,, \ ,,, / ,,: \ ,,: /_
In order to coniplu'e the results olitained by estllimting (4)
, ' • i'tl ilSiiig (lliilliti|l'S with the In,st estiiiiilte liSilig all the i
StillS|lie Vii|lies, tile illlixililUill.lik_,lilloo(l estimate (if p !.i
will he (h,rived, lilollg with the lisyliilltotie disirililltioli 3. Estimating p Using Ouanti|es il
lit ihls esliiiiaie. 'flu, nilixiiniun-iikellhood estllnate of p hi (2), for ti t_xed vtihle li[' ,_,'>_ is defilled uniquely, This
iS obtliilied ]ly seltilig i,illllit hi zero the derivlilive with rl'hitiOli._hip ln'ovhles a simple e.stilniitor for II using olie
rcslll!ct 1o I I o[ l|ie hlglu'ithln of thl! likeliheod funelioii qUlUltile, which is obtahied sis foihlws, liephice 4_lit (2)
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by the eorroslm,dlng sample qnantlh, z of onh,.r # and As nowd prevhmsly, if some knox_h,tlg(_ of fin' re'hint
solw: fin' p, Thus, uric obtains value of p is not avallabk,, the orders of the quantih,s
which mlnhnlz(; the variallt,t_ of I_ ushlg qnantih,s tuumot
s --F (r_ - IL_ be dete:mtned, It is of wdue, new, rll.,less, to eompart
A _ (r.j / t]|l_ Vltl'Jant!t'.q of _h(_ optlmunl estimators of 7) using a
,, stll,dln,.,lhe,.of,,),.n.lt,swithth,,va)',.l,;e)Ift)'.,F - F maxlmmn-llkcllhood cstinmtor, Thls infornmtion pro.
\ ,r_ / \ ,r._ / vldes a mcasnre of tilt: relative reliability of the best
, l)ossiblc qnantile estinmtt)rs when eomlmrod with the
whmh is easily eoml)uted from t). tnhle of the standard best (_stl)nat(n' using all the saml)le wdues, A eompnt(_r
normal Im)hahillty .fimctlon, An estlnmtor using ))) qnan-
tiles e.'m he constructed as a linear eoml)Inatlon of indi. study was thel't:fl)re made, for eat,h ))f lhe eases glvcn in
q'al)le 2, to det(,rmlne tlt), orth,r of th)_ singh, qhm)llh,
vkhml estimators as follows which IIitllJltllzes t]te vltriattot) of 1% |ts giVOll })y (7),
mul tim order of th, two qnmdihm, its well as the wduos
a) s) ' F _- given l)y (8) for m : o, l,'or tl)es(_ Ol)llmnm orders, th(;
/_ 11) Ill )
p' E". P,' " (0) ,,art,.,,,,,:,).ft)t,,It,ant.n,'e,:ti..at.).sw,')e.,,).,t),,.t.,.l.T].,
t, 1; _ • _ 1)y (4) was also eOOll?nt(,(I.The r(,snlts are show. i°
Table 3. Assmning the validity of the :tsmmq)tion thai
(5) and (6) are good _pp.)ximatu)ns for the we',ante of|11
• i ) i , )
where )"_j_ .*: 1. As in the case of tile max,mint lnkeh- the quantde estmmtors, it can ])e se(;n that i° (, _s).s
_ ^ 1-4 tilt) variances of the opt,mint quautile estimators
hood estimation, if the computed value of lh from^(5) compare very favorably with those of the maxinntm-
or _ from (6) is eithex negatlw; or greater than one,, p Is likelihood estimators. And even for Cases 5 aml fl the
taken tu be zero or one, respeetivcqy, variances of the quantile estimators, although signifi-
cantly larger than those of the maximum-likelihood e.sti-
•. ^ maters, are sntfleiently small st) that estimates of p lmsedSince the distribution of p in either (5) or (6) is ex-
tremely dill'cult to deterndne, let us tentatively ntakc the on one aud two smnple quautiles are still meani_lgful.
following two assnlnptious, again neglecting end effects.
Another purpose of the computer study was to test
(1) A good approximation for and can be the two assumptions nmde with respect to the I'.'(_) and
had by substituting E(z_) = (;_ for zl in (5) atad Val'(_)) 9f tile quantile estimators. For each ease in 'r:dde
(6), obtmrang E(p) _- p and E(/h) _ p. 2, 100 sets of smnples each containing 500 sample values
were generated from the corresponding distribution. For
(2) A good approximation for Var(p_) is given by each set the optimum sample qtmntiles were chosen for
the one qnantile and two qnantile estimators. Then _r,
^ ^
^ p_ and p were computed. Thus,/or each case this pro-
Var(/_)--:://t3 p,_'-' ear(z) (7) eedure gave 100 sample vahtes of I%. _t and _. Tile
sample means, denoted by lh., P_ and _, respectively,
and a good appmxlmaaon Var(_) is gLven by and the sample vananees were computed fin' each set of
these 100 sample wdues attd are givtnt in Table 4.
Var(_) _-- _ _" ttl c_1_3?)t3 Ih ,r,i (8) By comparing _ and _ with the actual value of p inr, 0 ¢_ (3_ each ease, it can be scent that the assunlption thttt the
qnantile estimators of p tu'c approximately unbiased
where eam_ot be rejected. In add,lieu, hy coml)aring the sam-
plt; variances ,ff the quint,tie estimators in Tal)le 4 with
0 lh : : _ _.....2z_ : :/_ the tht;oretical variances of the estimators as computedi)_ i) z_ from (7) and (8) and given in Talde 3, it is also evident
that these expressions provide good approximatio°s for
anti ,rtl denotes tile eov.'mance of z_ and zl. Vm'(p,) .n J Var(_)), respc'ctwely.
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Table 3, Optimum orders for estimators of p using one and two quantiles and
minimum variances
n : : 500
One quantlle Two _ umltih_ _ __ M,IA'
Case Opt, s J Viu (/_,) Opt, ,v, Opt, iv.., Opt, ,t V,u" (_) Var (lh,)
1 0,641 0,003949 0,.56 2 0,7178 0,4961 0,003 43 0,002705
2 0.4281 0.0009122 0.3811 0,4706 0.5024 0,0008726 0.0008110
3 0.0496 0.00009991 0,0482 0,0511 0,4989 0.00009919 0.0000g877
4 0,4000 0.0004800 _ 0.3890 _ 0,4200 _ 0.415@ 0,0004761 _ 0.0004 BOO_
•5 0.7613 0,003308 0,7358 0.788_ 0,.505_ 0,003193 0.001291
6 0,6344 0,004101 0.6144 0,6700 0.5499 0.003985 C vA
'Due to mlmmrlcul dlffleul(l¢_, tim opthmdity nf tirade r_u.lt_ Ii uncertain,
Table 4. Sample means and variances uf the maximum-likelihood estimator
and qut,ntlle estimators of p, for 100 sample values
_ : : 500
c, s, v h,, v, h Va,.(I')
M.I,. ] quant. 2 quant
1 0.20 0.1993 0.20.58 0.2116 0.002498 0.0040_0 0,003602
2 0.30 0.3017 0.2992 0.3017 0.0007097 0.0009193 0,0008673
3 0,05 0.0.500 0,0508 0,0496 0.0001019 0.0001411 0.0001364
4 0,40 0.4000 0.400.5 0.4016 0.0003712 0,0003637 0.0004781
5 0,35 0.3468 0.35.55 0,3598 0,001114 0,003032 0.002972
6 0.015 0,0132 0.0198 0,0221 0.0007945 0.003698 0,003776
i * , I i i • IThc cud t'ffcets mcutioued previously, and which have Although it should ,_e evident fi'om ore' theoretical aml
bccu neglected in our analyses, art,' negligibh, unless p empirical results that optimum one and two quantile
is wrry close to ZCl'Oor one, as in Case 6. Of the six estimators of p give meaningfid results whcn compared
cas(.'s considcrcd, only in Case 6 were any of the csti- with maximum-likelihood estimators, the question still
mates of I_ i_cgative. In fact, about a third of each set of remains as to what procedure to adopt when p is en-
A _, A .
100 cstimatcs lh,, I), and p were ncgahve f()l"this cast,, tircly unknown and one wishes to estimate p optilnally,
Since the emt ,'fleets were not taken into account in the in solnc StrllS{_,using quautilcs. Unforhmatcly, in the one
thcol'ctical expressions for the expt:cted wducs and v:u'i- and two quantilc cases, a poor choice ot: quantiles can
:ewes of the estimators, the ncgatiw; estimates were not have a drastic elFcct on the wu'iancc of the estinmtors.
corrected to zero in computing thc Saml_le tile:illS alld li'()l • example, in ( ast, I if one uses the samlllc quautilc
,. '" ' s Corrections for end ell'cots, when they are of order 0.2 it,stead of thc optimum one of order 0.6411,1,dl 1 |lit t..
signillcmd, would rcsult iu a larger saml)lc mean for p Var (1'_)increases by a factor of about 58, from 0.(](]3,t15
close to zero. a smalh'r saml)Jc mcan 1'vhcn p is dose to to 0.2282. lu the two quautih' case, siucc m,ither s, nor
ouc. an_d sm.'dh,r sample wu'ialwt's. To this extent, thee, s_ differs much from s and they a:c approximately sym-
tht_ theoretical CXlX,CtCdwthtcs of the cstimators, as given metric about s, a poor choice can also increase thc vari-
prtwi_msly, arc biased; and thc approximations to the ante of tht. estimator by a hu'ge factor. Moreow_r, :
Vl|l'illliCOS, its gJVcl| by (,1), (7) and (8), are not endirely incl'casillg the re,tuber of quantilcs does llOt alltolnati- r
valid. (_OYl'cciiol|s to takc into accollllt thcsc cml effects trally guarantee bcttcr results. A poor choice of fimr, six
cat| J)t' IlIOAI(' but will bo olnittcd, or even Inol'e quantilcs can result ill a 10.l'gt.'r Vtll'ial|t'e
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than wonhl I)e obt:dned frmn the use of a single optimmn tluaulih,s. Urd)hLsed vsthaah..s of bmh t' and . .sing
qnalllihL Thus, if tilt, primary goal isthe dotcrmhlation those sul)t)l)thl.ml quanlihmwore then t,.n,str.t,h,d. Thp
of the orders of the m q.antlles whh,h will provide tile sa,lle vompromise was used Illthe vari.us tests of hy-
"best" t'sthnates aeeordhlg to some l'eastmabh_ erltm'lon pothescs dest'rilmd in Rt:f, 1,5-17 for k _ 4, (k ¢humtes
such as nlininlizh,g tilt, varia,_lco W]lOn p Js t,ntlrt'.ly m,- tllt_ nlllnl)or of qUtultllos used), This Cl)lllpl'/lllliSt_ iS pr/i-
known, a mt_thodieal hlvcstlgatton of a function with five posed for v':thnatlng p, ,uld tile discussion will be
pm'au,wters is essmlthll. Anti tills eat, indeed Im a for- restricted to k : _ 4, b : : 1.
mtdable task,
For b : 1 and k : 4, the tlrdt,rs of the suh.ptlmmn
If, ',m tim otht.' lland, role considers tills prnl)lem from quantlles are as fidlmvs:
lilt' Vlowpofnl of dllta t!Olllpro.,tsJon 0_ space, to]OUllt_.tl'y,
ore' see:; lhaI it Is hflhnatoly rclated to the owu'all prol)- s, : 0,01ff18 s. : : 0,2012
h'm of .stng sample qutmtflt,s ell'eellvtd y (but no hmgor
neees,sm'tly Olr)lhlllllly) for stalistlotd ostinmlion and pro- ,%: 0,7088 s4 : ().!1332
dltqioul Jut t!onlioc|itln wllh sllilvo oxptwimolu/s, Ill tht,_
con|l,_ct, Illuo i)osslblo sohu|loul of tlw ])r()lllOlil t,ousith,red UsJ)I_/, ftlulr qHllnlill's tim os|hnalor tlf _l is _iVOl| Ily
hor(_ is alroatly lit ]llllld, I(: l'('lUlalUus tl) I)o sct!n wht_th(,r
this propost_(] SO]ll|iOll is a sullisfal!|Ol'y olut_, t_j, i, £ A' lh, wllt;ro
"4'1 J
'rh(; JliVt,StigtltiOlU iuuto the lUSt; of Salllp](,, q)lalulih:s in
stalistJcal prot'.t_dltrcs.... was iniliate(l I)(_catlst! t)f tl oh'sir(; ,_,'t"'F ("_l I',:_
to achieve a s)gmhcant aHl()nllt of data (;olnpl'c,Ss on. of ^ : : \ ,r... / t : 1, ,.,,°3; 4space tt!h;nlt,iry, Optimion )allfiast_d ostml,'ltors of the Pi -- ,
mr.a,,,, s*a,u,lar,1 cv,a.t,n,, ,ianornl,ll '*g
tit)n) wo.r(; first ('onsh'm:tcd using up to 10 pairs of \ "' / \ "_ /
sylnmch'ic (luatdilos. "rhes(_ arc dcscril)ed ill lk;f. 15. Again ncglet;ting cud elfcets, the Var(_) "ts approximatctl
Since for tile use of tiffs system in space experiments tile I)y
order of the (luantih.s wtmld I)c specified in advance,
and tilt; ol,timum (luantih,s for estimating g are not Var(_),. 1££c3,% a,%
optinnun for cstinlatilug ,r, a coml)ronlisc had to be nmde. *". jt: a ¢, 0/il ptj [Var(zl)] '_ [Var(zj)] '_
Tile orders of tile symmetric quantiles which minimized (9)
the linear combination Var(_) -I' b Var(_) were deter-
mined for b : : 1, 2, 3 and are designated as suboptimum where
"_ \ _ /L \ "' / \ ''_ /J \ "" /JL ''f ---t
.g-
L\ "' / \ o..,/j
Var(zt) -- st (1 -" st)
./L. ¢1-__,
,,[..,(-=).,.,---,,(:,-
and
=p, (x-,,)l _
P" L",(1- ,,)j '_< t
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Table 5, Comparhon of Varip)and Vadp) Is the Initial symlit)l), Cmmlm..free (:.des (lh'f, 19) are.
h}stantane(msly syuehronlzal)le as well as prolix e(ith.s
n _ 5iX) 0h'f, °0), These and other ('oush'u(_lltlns will lit; dis-
.... t'.tlsst'd, and the ttllllll)Pl" (If I,v()rds ltl the dJetJoll{Wips for
Var (_) a given N will Iw (,o:npared for tilt; yarh)tlstP,el:niqllt:,'i,(:,,:;,, wr (T') w,.
i n.ooegz, o.ooa643 1.92
2, Several Constructions
2 0,003321 0,000fl726 3,8 I
3 0.00265| 0.00009919 26.74 (]t)lntl|it-fret_ codes have the property that no N-tuplc
etmslsth_g of the last k symbol,_ (ff (me el)tie w(n'd fr)l-
4 a,ootvza 0.ooo4z61 a.z_ hlwed by the first N..k ::yml)ols .f another 0mr neec,so
S O.O():L't_il 0,003193 OilO sarlly dltfer(ud) word (,tilt ])e a e.tle wm'd for any k,
6 0,003192 0,003911_ tl,llO ]'_k':iN l, Sll('h t,()dt' dh,llonarh,.; are eh,arly h}stlm-
..... tmwm:sly syn(_hr(.dzal)h,, They have tw:l dl.;advm,tag(_s,
h(iwevcr. I,'h'sl, it Ix n(,(,ossm'y Io ()b:.wv(_ She symhols In
Ilshtg (9) lhe v::ri:/lll.('s el Illl, i,slhll:dtlrs IIShlg sl,h()llli, grOllllS .f N and ht (h,tcrmlne If Ih( T are etlll(, word,s tit'
Ilillllt (lli/tltlih's we_'(_ (,tl_l:lllltl,(I for Ihe six ('list's itlt(I |:lit. This eltt: hi! tht:o (,()t:Slllttil:g I{: N is htrg('. _('('(nl(1,
r _ A
iit'l' _ivel: ill i:tl)h! .). v I(p) is ds(I shllwl: It_lthl for Ihl, (!ll(.(l(lhl_ anti (l((.ll(llllg ]):'(it,plhn'l's for t,'Olttllllt_ft'tq_
¢'(llltl)ltrJ.'ff)tt. (,(l(l('s are generally (lldh, (,.)mpl(,x.
An IllJg]t| lie (,xlwet('d, Ihe I'eSillts for lit(' _Jx t_:ts('s 'l'ht_ th'st (If tl,(;sc (llsadv:lt:t:tges "IS (,ll'e('iivc]y n()li-
vary, llow('v(q', ()lily .for (Jttse :_ is the i'esltlt (lit(t(! ])l)(w, existent ill :t ItlOr(_ r(,sirJcted c].,ss iff e(ttles: tht; prellx
(ill:lt:tit:ltJvely sl)(,ltkJng , alld |]|/S ix (lilt' to i]:e f:te[ t]l:tl." t?od('s. All wm'ds ill :it ln't,(ix code (ltettolt: I'y Ilegiu with
opt. s : 0.()4!)(1 IS Sl:'}:t]]el" titltlt all ftiltr t)f the : ¢(tt'rs of tht! "' :lie tH..syntilol pr('ilx :l.l:tl :|re so eotlsh':til:(!d that,
tit(; Sltl)opt(Ittltllt (tua.iih,s. Nevertll(,h,ss, (,VUII for dtls r(,gal'dl('ss of th(; word sequ(,nc(;, this prellx can tic,cur
is only :it the lwgnntmg (if a (rod(; word, Thus, wh(,n thecase, slnee the standard devlatml: of p is 0.0,)1,), there " ' '
eonsideral)le prol)al)ility that a giv('n p will at least ln'O- m-syn:llol prellx ix el)served it .uty iumwdiately lie COlt-
vide a hosts '.',lr t]to (lualitativ(; eottehtsi()lt lilac p is st|loll. ('lu(led that tit(, initial eodc word Sylltllois hllvo I)ocll
It should also lie noted that V,ir(p), in ctnmnon with folmd.
Var(_), Var(_ 0 and Vm(p,.,), is reversely proporhonal to
n, Tints, for sittlieiently hu'ge n, u.Vell ill Case 3 the Another construction which results in ;sit CVelt lllOre
sul)t)ptimmn cstimat(ir of p v'i;J also lie quantitatively resh'icted class of codes, but oue for which I)oth of the
signilleant. And large smnph_ siz_ s are not uncommon in above olijeetiw_s to comma-free codes are to solnc extent
spac'e experiments, overcolne, ix the following: An m-symbol prefix ix re-
served as a marker or "COmln:t" as i)cfore, but now the
eoustraint length is shortened fi'om N to some smaller
iltteger n, The word length ?! is taken to lie the number
(If symbols separating the initial syml)ols of two sue- r1
eessivt; occurrences of the eOllllll:L ThllS, if the comma
, r ty'ns'an'aneous L oy n ,u,e-ncLron:zat"e is tr:msmitted after every k'" n-tul,le. N:: tit-I-kn. The ,E.
_t-tuples must lie so eonsiraint;d that no nt-tuph; formed i
IBlockCode Dictionaries from,t,,y ,,-tttp]t,so 'fro,..,,y ,
n-tuple and the eonuna itself can I)(; the eomnm. Since _/
J, J, Stiffler the w.ttq)h's can lie selected indepclidently, the encoding
and decoding processes can he kept within reasonal)h;
I. Introduction l)olulds eveu for Im'ge values of N,
1,t't I)(N) lit' a bh)ck trotle dtetiolmly ct)nsisting of
N-symbol words defined ovcr :ut r-symhol alphal)et. The Seine special eases of this last construction re'e: (I)
t't)de is said to lw nlsta ih uttlusly synehronizal)lc if the m l; one sylni)ol lnust l)c setas/de for a comma and
ktiowit'd_t' of tiny eoltsCelltivl! 2N-I synll)o]s ill :l we- not tlS('tl Jti ;City of tht; cod(; words. Thel'e :11'(_(r. -1)" pus-
(llleliee of (,o(h, words is Stl|_eJ¢!llt t() det(,'rll:ine Syll- sii)le u-tuples which may lie used. 'l'h(: encoding is
ehroltiz:lt, iol: (i,e,, to est;|})_ish which synd)ol of eaeli word extrel]le]y silttpIP its this case. (2) _t : : n; one n-tupl(; is
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,Is,'d a._. v_mmm, q'h,' zluml.,r .f n..tuplc._ whlvh may l)v lhnmry. 'l'hu._ izo lu._t;.itai.,,.,._ly ._yuchr,mizM)h, divll,m.
IlSVd a:; v_ld,' %ViII'IL_ ]|;IS hl'lq] dvtlwn|lrled ill ]{0f, 0.l, ary vail haw l;.:)rv than
Wh.u . i._vvvn Iti._l).,_._ibh'to ,is,, I
W(N,r) Hd) r"/" (:l)
II,lll
r"(I rl,_:--]: ;'"-;;l , (1' ]-l)r") (l) WOl'dswhorol.(,1)tsthcMllhlusfu,,vlh.ldon,,,,dasfi,lh,,,,s:
I ,el d : p'_ I),",:_.... p?l 1)ethe fachn'lzllthul iif d lntl} prime
Slleh n..t.I)h,,_, iiiill whvn 11is ,}dll. tho llllmhor l)OCOllU.,,; Tl..,l
r" I :---,7;r-I - (o) I,.(d): l)tff-, .:, .... ._ I (.t)
I I, _. ,_. (r () tf -i ' I I'm'Imy I
(1{) I/'t OII; IW{) l!C)ll_O('llllt,'C! lldllph's Ill'C} IISOI] |'1) dvlllll, (l'f Ilof, 19). It is klll)WII Ihtll COIl)li)ll, fl'cC ¢'lilh','_ O1111hi'
thl' cOIllllla, Ifth,. lwo-la..h,i)h',_ m'v Illl_(,ll h) ho
c'ClllSh'llch,iI ll{'llfl'Vill_ Ihi:_ I)l)llllll fclr .dll Iougllls N,
\_/111'11 N i,'/ IIVCll I'Olllll|ll,,fl'O(! ('l)(ll',"; I'l)ll|llilllll_ III h'llSIa. .......... a.
c/c! vV/N Wlll'lls ('1111hv Cl)ll,_h'll(,h,(] (1{_,1',o9),
llllll
II is ._lil)_vll i_l lh'f. °(I th.I II1_ mmll.'r .f v:onl,_
a a .......... a I_ I'(N, r) tu a 1,,rclix ilicth)uary is for r '). |lllll |ls),iilY.
rc,q),'vlivvly, whcrv ¢lalld b an' rely Iwo i)f Ihv r syml,)Is hllic{dly with N,
of thl' ;lll)llabOt, it is vvldolll thlll only C)llO1Phil)It IIO,,(] ] 2x " ' P(:V, g) " I 2'vI)c i,xchlch,d fl'llnl the sl't IlSVd t() h'llll_nlit ¢lllttl; viz the "_,'N :: :*' 2i0-g_'" "N" (5)
llotlll)h ' fill ........ H. 'l']li,_ i._lq)l)al'Cllt WllCll it is o])scrv('d
This rc,sult ('au hc gcuoraliz(.ll, for {,rbitrm'y r, h) csl:lb-
thai if tlw g..h,llh , ]ish that
aa'" a aa ..... ab 1 P':_ I(N, )r:_ 1 r 'v-.-4,"-" .-.,, ..., , ,
w.sy]u,)ols II-syml)ols e N (r. ])r';'Th)g,e N
iS to ])(' |'OIII)¢| withill flu' (lahl ,_(_(llll'llCl', thcll the ]list
,symbol.. of (me .-luph,, rolh)wcd I)y .t s(,coud n-tuph. A._ylnph)tic })ouuds ou the uuml)¢.' ot words C(N, v)
which is iu turn E)lhlw{..1 by th(_' lirst n-t symbols of a iu hu'gc comma dictioulu'ic._ arc also readily ()l)taiucd,
third n-tuph' must result in this .SOClUOUCC(ff syml)ols. But Wht,u m: l, the number of words is C_(N, r): : (r -])'_'-_
either ]_£_<n. - - 1, ill which cast' the mkldlc n-tuplc rcgardlcss t)f the wduc ot: n. For purpo._(,s of compariso_l
lnllst I)c till: I)rohillitcd aa ...... a, or clsc i =: 0, and this this may l)e. writtel)
n-tuph, nlust occur i,fitially, tlcuct;, ,'". 1 ,,-tul}lcs ca,_ l,c ( ._.),,'used to form tht! data portion of the code words. Tho N 1 -. r 'v
cncodil|g and lh;coding procedures hcrc arc ncarly as U_(N,r) _.... 1 N " (7)
simple as those _ncountcrcd when a single sy.ubol is
Usctl ItS 0. Ct)llllllIL It is t)l)]y llC'CCSsary to cxt2hldc tho _,Vllcll m : n we havc, for CVCll tl,
n-tuplc aa ..... a from the data SC(lUCnCe laud then only
such sul)words). Whcu this is (hmc, the n-tuplcs may bc C,(N,_) : : r" 1 r • I r": t (r I.)r"" " (8)
trausmittcd dirt,ctly.
since N ::: (k 1 1)n. Thus,
All iustauhulc'ously syuchrollizal)h; codes clearly must ('.(N, r) : ";,7, l. . -::---i-.rT/:," I. _,.-? . (9)
h0.vt' the l)rOl)Cl'ty that if fill N..tul)lc is ill tilt; dictiolmry
tilcu lv.)lw of its cyclic I)ormutatitnls can I)e iu lhc dic- Wc delhic a hew fmlci:io_,, of N, a a(N) I)y lh(_ r(_la-
tiouary, If an N-tul)h_ has a periodicity less than N it is tionshil)
a cyclic pcrlnlltation of itself tllltl Ctillnot I)c in the dic- _1r"/'-' - Nla. (10)
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'l'l.'n, Finally, when m : : 2n,
_t
¢:.,(N,r) ;.,; I r - I N 1 ;7_N// (11)
,.:;,r+,).whh'h far l.rg_, N yields r_ _,1.- (20)
r_ _ r 1,
C,.(N, r)'-- _;-exp _ r - - 1 aI -" Defining N
nr" ==-- (21)
a'
t( rr_ exp - - n log,. r -t ? -- 1 nr"/"] _ (12) w_ find that
.,.noh,,ie:dly n)e_eas_,swill n for The expression N/0n')" -I 211log,. r" ]s mininnnn when
r N (]. ]) a,_._2.],'urt],er, sineefors,,[|lck,,ntly]argen,log,,r< r ,l nr '/_ nl_Ing"r (13)
, . N
:rod is a monotonically decreasing fimetmn of n other- r" < y < r"" ''_ (20q)
wis(_, lhulce, it nlllXllunln oeellrS wheu
r [! 1, ._ r (l wheu N =: 2llr n, and for any, > O, it follows thatlog,.
r---T-- a_nq-Emg_, _)_ r- 12 log,.r (14) t
r r:
Thus, fin' the dictionary size to be maximum \2} < r" < _- (24)
N 2 (r -- 1) and
a -72 _ _._ __
t|r n/'_ r 4 r_
and, for large n, is essel_tially constant. To maximize the C._,,(N = 2nr", r)~ e---7 N----7 • (.0.5)
size of the dictionary, then, for a gi,,en constraint length
n it is required that It should be emphasized tlmt these asymptotic results
N - 2(r -- 1)n r_"/''_. (15) [Eqs. (18), (19) and (25)] are not valid for every value of
Sinee N, but rather only when N is the proper multiple of nr".
0 0 i , _ •
r"/'-' < nr"r_< r"r'"'_ (16) Thus, for arbitrarily laxge values of N, th(. code dietmnary
may be much smaller than r_/N '_. Eq. (0_.5)holds for
for sutfieicntly large n, and for any _ > 0, it follows that, large integer values of n and Eq. (1.8) for large even inte-
asylnptotically, when N satisfies Eq. (15), gers n. Eq. (19), on the other hand, is valid only for
certain odd values of n, since
. ,.,. __ m 6I) --,
and fi'om Eq. (12), N =--_ nr "
[ ]~ F2(r- 1)-I r_ must also be an integer.C,, N=:2(r-1)nr',"/'_-'),r u er ] N:" (18)
In conclusion, the comma eodes discussed here arc
When _1is odd a similar argument establishes that always less ,:fiq¢_ienthan prefix codes and comma-free
codes, the former having, asymptotically with the word
length N, only 1iN tn as many cod_ words as the latter, t
C,[N 2(r-2r Inr_l) "'.__L'],r -_.r F__ 1_)l_ _7...rN (19) Neverthcless'thesiml_he'ty°fene°dinganddec°dmg.'' :
i
L.,,(2r-- 1)1 ttSUlgthese, codes may more than make up for the defect.270
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XXV. Communications Systems Research:
Planetary Radar
A. Solar Radar Occultations 1. tntroduetlon
The accepted model of the coronal electron density
P. Relch|ey and D. O. Muhlemon profile leads to the index of refraction of the corona
[Ref. 1, Eq. (11), p. 238] at 2388 Me
In a recent article (Ref. 1, pp. 229-289) we studied
the effect of the sohu" corona on radar observations o' n'_(r) = 1-a(_ -F_,_ (l.)
Venus near superior conjunction. As the radar beam \r"
travels to and from Venus the electron plasma of the where
corona in conjunction with the relative motion of Venus
creates a doppler shift and delay in range measurement, a = 1.4108 X 10 :*= function of frequency and
This effect generates data for studies of the size and coronal properties.
nature of the corona. Our preliminary conclusion in Ref. 1 /_ = 1.55
was that in the 12%-cm wavelength range, used by the y = 2.99
JPL radar astronomy program, this effect is measure-
able. Full understanding of it is important in precision ,rod r is measured in solar radii, The round-trip range
difference (relatiw_ to the straight-line range) due totracking of space probes in this region of the solar sys-
tem. This conclusion was reached using a simplified refraction is given by [Ref. 1, Eq. (19), p. 234]
is studied in this artich' using tile :lccepted model of the 8p = 2 [r_n._(_ 7. b=],_, [r=n_(r]"7. b_] ,,_
corona, based on the measured coronal electron density " :/"
profile. Circular orbits for both Earth and Venus are - (r_ -t- r" - 2r.r cos O,t)"_'t (2)
assnmcd th_'oughout. )
273
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where The scheme used is given by
r. : : ratlillS vl:otor to Earth frtHnthe SIIH.
r, radiusvectorloVenusfronltht:Sul. (r..)_.d _= (r_ -I r:_,_- 2r.. r. eosO_)''_(r,,)_ (b,)o' (_)
r,_ : radins vt'ctor to point of closest approach r, r_ sin 0g
of tl,e ray to tilt: Sun.
0a -_ 'regular st'paraHon of Em'th ,'rod Venus where
with respect to the Sml.
f" b_dr f', b#lr ,
h : impact pm'ameh,r, of the ray given by r,, ,', o#= J,.),r[,'.'-',-_(,)..-b_]'.'"-I../,,.,,i'[r","_7_-:t,_.]'_
alnl Od,
1,_=: (r,,,)_.[(r,,,)_.]
The doppler shift due to refi','_etlon is given by [Ref, l,
Eq. (°9), p. 0_'_8]since (r,,)o _: r_r_sill 0a
i,:: t),,1, (ff + r_...'-2,'.,'_,,,,s0,,)'_
and k = iteration nmnb_.r.
i m
8t, : : O.l(b"-_b,) For the worst c:lse, i,e,, the l':ty approaching closest to the
I • g wSun, 11 _tcratmns wore required for 8-place accuracy.
where h0 is the impact par'mleter in the absence of a The idea put forward in Ref. 1 to solve for b as a fimction
refracting medium. The doppler frequeney effeet of the of O, by a least squares fit was disearded, due to the
refi'aelion is double-valuedness of Oawith respect to b (Fig. 1). The
. • Is, therefore, good for only
-2to,,,, _b(t)-. _r, sm (o,,t) [ iterative scheme, Eq. (6), "8f_(t) -
c l, [r" + r_ -- 2rd; cos (,_,t)] v,) ' that part of the curve in Fig. 1 which corresponds to
r,, >_ 1.286 re.
(3)
where The double-valuedness of 0,_then shows that the index,
Eq. (1), yields two ray paths between the Earth and Venus
[,, = transmitter fi'equency for 177.81 ° _<Od< 179.07 °, which is almost the complete
,,, : synodic angular rate of Venus range of interest. When 179.07° < 0a _< 180.00 Venus is
not "visible" at 2888 Me. This is a somewhat surprising
c : speed of light
and b(t) and ,,,,t : O,t(t) are the impact parameter and ,tg.2s [ ...............
anguhu' separatiun, respectively. ,t,.o,---[__
179.00 I .......
2. Solution for the Impact Parameter _ 1_875
To solve for the impact parameter we use the ray _
equation [Ref. l, Eq. (2), p. 2,31] [ul(l the locations of _ Ire.sQ
i t . • . u_
V('lllISand L.u'th given by 0,, r, and l_, ___
178,2_ \dO b "=:= (4) **
,I; r[r_,:(r) -- b_] '_ .,..o_ _x
O(r,), o_,O(r.): o.,O,,==o_t o.
177.7
We usean iterativ¢,schemeto find r,,, the closestapproach, ,.o _._se_.s 2.o 2.s a.o s.5MINIMUM APPROACH Cm, SOLAR RAOII
which is related to b by Bouger's Theorem,
Fig. 1. Minimum approach r,, vs angular
b =: rmn(r,,_) (5) separationOa
Z74
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.,s,,. ,,.tilwe.,onsi,lerth,,va.i.t.,n,,lp.neiph,.s,,.lt,I ,.oc '°}-...I ! I
lind tilt; ray eqnatlon. It cml lm shown that the. wu'tatlonal ,o_c _ol -%-.. [ !principle he.s two loe:d minhna, This follows fi'om the i ¢ i
f:mt that we emnmt hnbed any slngh; extremal in the field _oc \ ,ol ! _ ',of the funetiorml _ _--__ :
; I i
4 .... L,_ . L • _ ....
m_ _t_c °LAJ I;'o rr7.'ra t77._o lT;,.at_
/,v, )I .i,dO\_'],.4,\/.J _ ': lj<o> ,,(,l+, , ,,, "tu 6oc I Id v, '-. _ ' I
:5 4_c !
N L0 Rfor 1.77.81° _<0,,_<1,9.07 [n(r) given by Eq. (1)]. _ ]OC ! I I
path will apparently eat,so Interfere.nee iBc L i_ SEE IU.ql_flI FOI,
This (]ollble
patterns lmek at the receiver. As this prolflenl has not __ 0,:ratc._;_
-- L J J,,,*_*}n,en analyzed fully, we shall rel)ort on it in it fnttlre, SI)S o I1a,75 17a.50 I/fl.a5 I?lt
article. We have, therefore, looked only tit that part of ANGULAI(SI£PAb_ATION8#,d_0
tin; enrw: (Fig. 1) corresponding to _;, ._>..1,2813r_. Tim sc.ts Fig. 2. Range dlfferenge81Jvs angular
of ray 1laths eorresl}on(ling to this part of tile curve art; separation O,t
minimal paths in the. sense that they require less time to
h'averse than their counterparts.
tag
3. RangeDelay and Doppler Shift _¢
Using Eqs. (2), (8) anti (6), we programmed the problem I_
for the digital e:mlputer. Since the integrals in Eqs. (2) and _ _c l-
(6) have singularities at the lower limits, i.e., r,,n(r,,) = b, '0 \i-
these singularities were removed for the numerical inte- _- _
gration. This was accomplished in Eq. (2) by the change = \of variables. _ 4¢
ca 3c
do - dr __ I\
r g \2C
,.C., m ic I
[() -_____
r = I'l_ rm t02 -}- 'r_'II' 19 178.75 178.50 17e.2-B'--- 178.0-_0
ANGULAR SEPARATION#d, d_lg
and in Eq. (6) by the change of vm'iablcs
Fig.3. Refractiondoppler sh,lt _f_(t) vsangular
r(r'Zn'' [(r,,,)k] -- b=V't:ltlq_= bkdr separation 0,,
t t
l.C., by tile simplified index in Ref. 1, Fi R. 5, p. 286, and
' " r - (r,,,)_ Fig. 6, p. 288. This is due to tile fact that we have. con-
cos 0 sidered only the minimal set of paths. We do note that
'-[ the r:mge difference in Re.f. I, Fig. 5, p. 286, eompm'es
i , . favorably with Fig, 2, at 179°, although th,; model usedi Both of these substRuhons greatly simplified the numeri-
cal integral,on as the mtcgra.s becmne ahnost linear, m this article causes the range thll'erence to fall off much
! faster. The doppler shift in Fig. ,3 is ahnost doubh; that
i 1)rcdicted in Ref. 1, Fig. 6, p. 288, at 179 °, Agaiu tilt'
The rt'sults of tile program arc shown ill FiRs. 2 and 8. index I,st;d i,l this article eallseS tile effect to drop off
It is hard to compart these results with tile results obtained much faster.
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_lt i
,4 to the ray at the l_,,lrth, Sine(, the Imlf-migh; size of the
Still tS 0,2{_,_ °, we see that using the 2lOft |llltenntt, st)oil
,.z tt) I)e avnihd)h,, we e:m get (,lose (;nnugh to the Sun for
,,,_ _1 measurabh, etfe(,ts in dol?pl(;r shift trod rm;g(: differences,
(,) I£ /
,o'" / Smee we have nnalyzed tile minimal set of ray paths
/ only, tilt; other set will ytehl larger dop,_h,r shifts and
o_ /f rang(: differences, which would contribute nmeh more to
_: / such an exl)t,r/Inent. }]owevor, it is expected that absorp-i O.,1
9i tkm will 1)('eonshlerably greater for these seeond:u'y paths.
,,, IIAI F-ANGL[( SIZE OF BIIN _O._t_ _ .......i ........
O.; I I
[ I I';ff,.('fs still remaining to I)e studh,d ill tilt; prol)lem
] ] u,lu(h i)ohu'iz;_tio,J wu'iatl(ms mid al)sorpltoll of the radar1IlfJ I Ill fit) I}'fl Oo 1"17.50 177
AN(IUI.AR f;EPAffAIION /)d, do_l be;till (lue to the (!h_trtron-free ltl)sor|)tion ll_l(!(]hlDlJSll}, The
stu(ly of the latter (,tr(,et will re(luh'(_ the eOmlmtation (ff
Fig, 4. SunHEarth-ray tangent angle I vs angular the o]_neity (al)sorl)lion eo(;fIi(ri(,llt) along tilt, ray path mul
separation O,t the std)Se(ltt('llt Itttmerk_;tl integratiolt to ol)titilt the loss
ill signal strength, lnv(!stigatio, of th(. lml:u'izati(m effe(,ts
4. Conclusion will re(lttire a mo(l(,l for tilt, solar nmglu_tie field, Progress
In Fig. 4 we hay(; plott(;d 0,t versus tile angh; t formed in those l)rol)lenls will l)e r(,l)orted in sui)se(luerd: issues
I ) I I1)(_twoen the radius vector to Earth and the tangent v(;ctor of the $1 S,
Reference
I
1. Reichley, P., and Muhleman, D. 0., Radar Occulfations, Space Program Summaries
37-29, Vol. IV, Jet PropulsionLaboratory, Pasadena. i
t
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XXVI. Communications Systems Research:
Communication and Tracking
A. Performance of a Class of where #,,,(t) is a set ,ff M cqn,t] energy orthogona] sign;ds
and _,,ois a high enough frequency that tile intcgral of
Q-Orthogonal Signals for tho double frequency ternls is negligible; or where s., (t)
Communication Over the is. sotoftwo-levelorthogonalsignals,,ache,ln._ist.,g
of M symbols and _,,,,"-:2=M/T.GaussianChannel
Other examples arc tile algchrak, ally generated poly-
J. J. Stiffler and A. J. Viterbi phase code signals of Rcf. 17 We shall call this class of
signals Q-orthogonal, since it is an obvious generalization
|. The Signal Set and Optimal Receiver of the class of biorthogonal signals, which correspcmds
Consider the set of QM signals: to Q --=2.
Clearly the bandwidth occupancy (Rcf. 2, pp. 3-12) of
x_ _ (t) (m = 1, 2," • . ,M;q = 0,1,2, • • • ,Q - 1)(0_---<t_ST), any signal set m tills class is:(1)
W =_M/I' cps, (4)
all of which have the same energy ST and whose nor-
malized inner products are while the transmission rate in bits per second, if all sig-
nals are equiprobahle, is
l /'r 0forallq, r ifm_/:n
P"" ST -" '*' -. , 2= (q -- ,') 11:-=log= (lffQ)/T. (5)
COS _- if ?It := n
(2) The paramctcr tlornlally constraill(,(1 ill it digital coln-
Examples of such signal sets are munication system is the bandwidth-to-rate ratio
[.2_r,,,, ' 2*r,/'_ .: t "-_ "I') ,V :. M
x_ o (t) =: (2S)'_ sin _k-_; --_-) (0- (3a) 1-T log= M I Iog_ 1_)'
(*_)
/
t _ ' * •x_,,_(t) _,;s,,,(t),_,, ,,,,,,_.ro,,q_(o,:::t-_: T) (31,) 'AI,,,t,,J,.p,,,._,,,,t,,,I,,tSy,,,t,,,._,,,,,,'n,,,,,V,,,yf,,_.( h,.,..t_.\ _) ] June 5 thrmtgh 9. 1!)65, lhmhh!r, (.ohm do.
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The. optinJul)l rl_(!{qv(_r,wl.'l) tll{; signal s{_t(_onsists()f 2. A Sub-Optimal Receiver and Its Performance
M_) (_qoai _m'rgy cqulpr{)l}ubi(' signals I. tilc I)rcsl..;e
of a(hiiliv{_ whih_ (]|IIISSJlIII I|(}lS(_, C()t|sisI_s I)f U set (If cor- '['0 obtail) a (;i()sed-f(.'m cxpr{_ssl()n for tit(} perh)rm-
ri'lalion.'; all(| a ('()liipiwtttor llll(I {h't!lsi()n d('vi(,_, wllk'il :lnec of t]le optimlll receiver ts a f(lrmiduble un(i _(!ell)-ingly hlsurmountabh; task (Ref. l). l|owev{!l', tiw. follmv-
(It_trt(l(_sitl fiwor (ff tl._ signal which mnxtmizcs ing sub-optimal (but pt)ssibly nearly optimal) r(_{rt_lw_rin
sitggestcd by Eq. (8). Th(_ dcetsitm e(msists of two st(_ps:
fl '1_ • ¢%1,_fl(l),x,_,','(t)dt (7) (1) Choose _n s(} us to nmxlmize (!_:,',,-I-!/;;.)_,
(2) With ti)ts vahm t)f Itl., clll)(isc q so as to muxhnizc
wlu're y(t) is tilt! rt'c{_lvc(l wavl'f(wlll (hn'J]l,q tii,' given
int(,rval. It is w_li k.(}wn :hilt th(, i.'rfor|nanta_ (ff the /2trq . [_,(!lmnlllnli('uli(}n syst(!l)l (h'i}_',lds ()nly _)n the ratio i)t til(, cos _-_- hm !h./
(!ll(Wgy *_Wto lh(_ n(liSl_ (im(}..sidc(i) srll,,,tl.ll] (h,nnity, N,,
mid Ih(! (_1{_)/O) ilnler I))'o(hll_t_ " TllilS, w_.thollt lossPII&II* (}r cqldvuh,ntly to minimize
of gcm.rallly. '¢¢c .Jay assml|(" Ii(,m,(,forlh Ihut th(_ slgmll
s,;t ,s,,s,.,1','1,,,,, t.. ' ',9,,,.
f' f' (7•o_ ' ' I () ] dt Such a _ccc.wl_r is t_usily m(_ehunizcd by I'l._ p,u':dh'l com..!/(0x., (_),lt (ss)":' !/(0si. _ _, ) J II
hln:ttio, of M devives, oil(; of which is show. i. I"ig, 1.
, 2_q o.,-rq
(m: 1,2, • • • ,M; q: 11,1,2, ' • • ,(_) l) (8) N (
? .2
" f_' _/(l) sm T dt!h.' (2S);_ . . . 2r. mt. (Sa) _ (d' tl
(_S) cos
Un(l
Fig. 1. An element of the sub-optimal receiver
f_r 0,_,. (_s)'_ . .._,_t .: _/(t)cosT t dt (81/)J (I
The receiver bunk resembles tile optimal system for
uoncoherent reception. In fact, the first step in the pro-
eednre is exuctly the same. Tile second step consists cs-
or scntmlly of a phase e..tmmhon of the rcccwed phase ungle
f" Y ( )'_ (2_, "_y,./ e°rrcsl}°ndingt°thelurgestm'c°nq_uris°nwitllcueh(t) x_,;')(t),It ^.. ~..-" _ I ,_ possible transmitted plmsc, and seh;etion of ti_e nt_.'u'esty;,, I y;. cos _ tun ()nc us the most likc,ly. It is cleur thut if thc signal set
(31)) were used instead of (3a), tile ](leal siglml i_qmts to
(m 1,2, • • ' , M; q. : 0, 1, 2, ' ' ' , (_) - 1). (9) the multipliers would he rephleed 1)y s,. it) sill (o.t and
s,,,(t) cos,,,,,t.
I luts, it is clear tlmt only 2M .'malog corrclators, wluch
n _ u i,
gem.rate the (lU:Ulllhcs ()f i",qs. (Sa) uml (81)), arc ne(ws- 'l'i_e vrror 1)_obabihty for this sub-optimul ree(,'wer
sm'y "m(I timt the rcmuiu(h,r of the c().'lmt;dion which (which, tllercfore, must be un upper bound on ti_c error t
i('uds 1o 1'(!. (9) can l)v l)('rfornl(,(I l)y u sil('('ial pln'pos(, prol)ul)ility for th¢. optimal r(}eewt_r)is rcu(hiy obtuiued. !1
digital (,olnplltl,r. Without ross of g(:ncrulity, wc muy ussmnc tlmt signul
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f',/' f T
a:_o)(t) was transmitted, sinco tim signal set cxhibit_ total ^ , , , 2_mt . , %mu .
• . . Var (y,,,) : 2S 1, u (t) sin- ,l_- )l (u) _m, -./, .du dtsynnnetry, Finis, tim probllldlity of correct detvehon is J. ,
f,'l'f'rN. . 2.,nt 2_r))).,,P,.: :Prob(r,: :Maxr,,), 10,1<_r/()) (lO) , ) _8(t -u)sln-,), sin-_.-, dudt
Ill
N,,ST
whol'(-! 2
Simthu'ly,
and N,,ST
VarE0,,,):: --_- "/ Y,.
0,,)::tau i(
\._m )' and
But sine() x_") (t) is assumed sent and tlm addttiv(; noise, Coy (g.,,th,) 0 (m : 1,2, . , . , M; )l .... 1,o . , . , M),
)i{t) is It z(_ro.m-,.n whlt(: (;aussim] I)ro,_.ss of on(_-shhd
spct'tral dml;ilty, N,,, Thus, the varlaMtm )',,))ire )nutually i)idel)mul(utt, altd all
"*' 27rm oxc't:pt r_ ]mvo identical l|ayh_igh prol)ability densityE (_,,,) : (2S) _'_I',' !l (t) sin _7_-_ t dt functions, From Eq. (7) wc liar(', after approlirhltt; h'mls-
' " formations (Ref. 3)
r"[ ] r i.. ,7:r• ' _ t 2rtf•(_S) E (2S)'/,sinT i n(t) ,z,, _ ,.,.,,, 1',,:-, dO, V(0,,r,)dr, p(r,,,)dr., (1i)J"f/_ ill 1711
' c_lli " t'_T (ill:: 1)X Sin--_-- f tit : : . 0 (In :t: 1) wht;rc
E/Tlx..,,,)#_=: (28)'/,1'." l#(t)cos_tdt p(rm) = N,,ST (.xp N,,ST/ fl)rr,,, > 0
) I 0 for r,)l < 0
f"r "+" ] t,;_, [ ..... '• rl .t, (S/') _ - 2S/)_ cos 0:=:(2S) t,'-'E (2S)Vasin -t- n (t) _ _r NoST.,,, I_ p (0i, rO T exp
Emil [(for r, _ 0 and-- Tr_ 0t < _r).
X cos ---_-- i tit - 0 0 otherwise
Thus,
[ -,,, ][ ,f" /° "_+<.'_>-:,_,,°,,,,0,,,..--.,,7'Pe : : f19dot rt oxp ....... 1 • - dfl
_N,,ST NoST _..r NoST J
--.N,---:,_.,, t_)<' +, <,_,(_,,_T-.-,
,,,,,.,,_. ,-,.,,,, ].-, (,,,)(-:,_.-,,.,,"--"_,rl_oy..,rlOldO Jo/ r exp LkN ,/"_"(p + 1 -- 2 cos 0) _,,0}2'( -1)k k exp N,, / dr
i._1 (....1), (M-" 1). {-,,k'_
_.o k I 1
' _'/_ , _'_x [, ,--,,<o.,,{, °,,,,,)),,,'-I-t-k-- t-_- ) i-(:rf (12)., ..,,_, "'<Pt,_Ti")Ja"
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where . ST N.,. The integral 111lh(! kth wrm t)f tlm wht,re
sunt is the prol.d)ilily dtsldhnthm P(Io] < ,qO) .f the
i]hlls<_ llll_h! 1)|' |I slnllS<iJ(l ill addllk, i_ ( lillSSi,l I nllis{_ fill" P (0, 7)
sll4m,l-IIHiiilm' rlilhl ./(k I ]) (l|ef, ,q),
,'xlj( _!Il t (_y)'_ciis0 [l t i,,.t(_t_ ,lis+)l,,xp(__.s'-'0)l2c,A hiwer litmnd on P<. (mid eimsequently on upper
lltluml tin the emir prolial)lltty I'_Dis olltaint'd hy ]wg-
I ih't,llng ldl hut the first two ternls, The tu'st t+rm 1)y itself is the probabllily density funcl.l()n (if the l}lltl';(! tlf the
is an Uplier bolmd on P,. (hiwer Imund (in Pt:) for thls stun (ff It fixed phllse shiustlid and ¢;anss|an noisl, with
::uh-lq)tlmal rl!et,lv(u'. In tim next part (if this artleh}, w(' SNR ),.
show tlmt lids is It hixv(,r lit}lllld till 1}l: alsII fin Ihe nplitnal
It t i_|ver ]¢inally, Ii,qlllg ll i'l!slllt ill Arlhllr,; IIild ])ylli (l|of. I), W(!
llllly ]IIilllld th{! integra],.i ill Eq. (11) fly
' / (+)for lho Optimal ReIelter 2 erfe _,'_sin ,'. p (0,7)d0, " ,','fi' y'_sin.f,i
hi I_iirl 1, wv sliiiwl,(I Ihld Ilie (llllililllili I'p(,pivor sele(,Is i.I ._r/0
+ • , III illid 1ll. S(I ii_ hi Iliil×lllllZ<' I q, ((I), Wilhcuil loss of _<!11.. s{I Ihiil
ITillllT, ll't I1_ £1_S11111(._ ()li(ll! llllithl l]illt .%'I"1 (I) Wll_ h'llll_-
i I r g i
,,,:.M,,,,,., (,,) [(;y,.;;)].i,i '; I'Xll '2: ('i'l: ' .'_11i' (15)
11ut [rll ] _:' _,r/_), W(, shilil lilly(, the (_l)lTl._l_t In. l)llt till, %vh{'l'(_
Wl'lill_ il, (in llu! (ith('r hinid, if
s'/' _.-log.,(At_))
'* XI,-77v,,_l
I' I '_._ Fit : I%IIIX I'lll+
111I I
iilid V¢ilerI' !1 ; _]./Ti, il die. riltt! ill lilts lil'r scciiiid, I a,ttllig
w(! inil), still lit' t,(il'ri'ct if r, otis tit ;> r.,, lind 1o,I< ./'?. s
lhlwt,v(,r, if ]0, ] > ,-rfO, wc shall :dways have an error. [_,: _._ log:, e,
Thus, a lower liIiund ()11the (,rror prolialiility for the
(ll}li11111111l'eei'k,l'r is
M _ exp
1'_:> Prtll)( lo'l >D)' (13) aud limulding the coniph,mvniaryerriu"fiulciion liy !
. ,-+,.<The (!rrt)l" pro|iabilit)' for the sllli-olitlnlill l'tJeelVel' is 1 < t'l'fe l'' "-" (1.6)clcilrly till Ul)lier ])Oulld to thlit for the optinlli] i'l,c(.qVel', x
TIuls, yields tile result that
/
,.¢--]_ <_(.k)".,t l . -.-. <el< t_/i .>.? . (i7)
'"< ')•-;I _ _>'_7"*]"1"t_k t'Xll k .I I]. l) fl'k"i; i dO (',()liSt;(lili!litly, ill Ol'l|i.,r to acllltWt: Slnlill I!ITIil" prolml)il-
101,_/t ilit!s, it is iilip( i'litivil th'lt k lie l'(!ti_iiiitl])]_ lal'gC lind> Siili!t,
/. <,,,> (,,) ,., ,
.: _,(,.,,)<#,_-.><,,l>t,_7 _, o,-S lie M_0,.xpl_nsi,tz,,4)7,lill-,_l'/(_ I I" '#/_) (1,i)
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Q mu,_t b. sn,all uompm't.d to M. Nob, that _f oplhldzatl,m of the lin_,arlzed |onp, but will, a vnnsh'aint
on tlu_ total moan-squar(: Iransh,ld t,rror, l¢ollown_g this
fl : : -:, o teelml(: u(, th(, nplhnmn loop lnmsfor fimelhnl was fo,md
"' to lie ,,p,:etfi,t,l by th,t f(n'mula
.., ,.,dl,,w rl,(,ll,.t,,, ,h,:,,...'z.,,i)l,,b..r,.,., ) :'!] o)be made arbitrarily :;mall as k mid () are increased, ll,,i,tIs) [* (S)]' [* (s)] ,,,
wbo.c_
q, Is) : : x_,!;!) Is) !} (- ,s,) I No/A:'
l)(,s') : dol_phw-phas_; ],aplae_! h'ansfornl
B. Another Look at the Optimum l,agrm,g,,lnullllflh,r(h_h(,,wahmted)
Design of Tracking Loops 1,1,,i)tl,.,.:,.,.'.ei'.,,w,,l.
R, C. Tauswoltl)o N,, do.bl.-slded I,ol_e Sl)eelral d_,nsily
t., : ('Xlll)elltlioII o]WI'III(W
III 19,55, Jltffe and lh,ehlht (Ih,f, 5) publlnhed 1hl, th':_l
Sol)hislh'atud I),llullll_t 111 (rlmaeh,llzllg Ihu optimum Jl]" h'ft half.plane 'nq I ,.m)l' fietorlzaholl Ol)er-
(h_sig. of plmse-.Ioeked loops, In the course of their work, |lt(}l'
Ihey I)sud an exlUnlfl(; whtuh Sl)e(,ilh,(I tlH; Inmsfer lime,, [ ] : righl Imlt'-lflmle 'squmu_ront" laeh iiza Hm opo
lion of a loop best (d)le to follow a fre(lUeltt'y-stell hq)ut ¢rldlir
Ilhg(If{ll' :IS mtnhnizing (l','lllSilqlt I!1'1'1)1' ttl|(I [)hast' Ilois(_ AWl;
uoneerned, Ig)r simplit,ity, they assumed that the inilial [ ]l,_ _ ' .lb'l ', the pl ysleal-lt ahzabdily operah)r
plmsu error was zero; 1It. resulti.g Illter function was one The reader is refl:rred to lh,f. 3 or 5 hn' ('urtller exl)lmm-
with one real zero :uHI two eolltl)lex 1)Dies, at a dampiug Lion of the op(_rators above and for the development
factor .L"_ 0.707, reg,'u'dh,ss (If the illitial fre(lut,ney of I,:q, (1).
el[set. The eXaml)lt, was meant only tt) illustl'atc the
optimization method, bul shlt'e that time most systems The optindzation of inh.rest is conet,rned with llutliug
have I)et,n designed usiug the paranwters set by the ll,,,t Is) when th(; iul)ut dol)ph'r d(t) Ires fir! t'nrm
exmnple, d It) =_O. "1' .),t, (°'9')
By using the SalllO teehuiquc tlev,'lol)ed in the Jaffc- where 0. is a uniformly distrlbutcd phas(; angle, mid
Rechtiu paper, but assuming that the initial phase angle where. ,,). is a random variablt: whose mean-._quare value
Is random, a ddferent result appears, l)amping in the ,,
loop is ahvays greater than ¢ : : 0,707, and in all cases of is ill The l,aplace transform of d (0 is
i *
-- {f}llpractical interest, the systt:m is overdamped. (Both poles D Is) :- 0,) d- -7, (3)
lie on the negative real axis.) s ,s'= '
]]ueaust; the initial'' ' phase error is not geuerally known and hc'nce the expected wthlc of D Is)D (-s) Is"
a prit.) (thus random), this latter design is one which
• (.,)1applications.seemsto b of more practical use iu most tracking _._"[l)(s)D(.-s)] _.... -_ sj .t-02ii) (4)
The first order t)f busine,:s is the faetorizatiou of t, Is):
I. Optimum Loops for Rcmdom Doppler Trocking
....... V f ,,, ]
I here are two sources of error during the re)hal acqm- I_I• Is)]" As:' L s' I \--3_I_] '_ i -.---_.A"A_t"/)-j 'sition of Dims(> hick in a tracking receiver. 1,'irst, there is
a transieut error as the system passes fronl its initial state
to th(: steady-statt: tracking stat(. Second, ther(: Is"1)hase N"t_ r " ( A_A'rr:____ 2AAt_,,_ '/_ A.At_ "]jitter due to the l)res(,ne(: ()I: uois(: at the loop iul)ut, "l'l.r_ As'-' _. s.. I \ 3N,, I _ / s ' N,,'a j '
technique developed by Jaff(: mid ll(!ehtin was a Wiener (5)
281
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Under this as._umptlon, Eq, (8) can he solved for fl_/Q_
It ts c,nwenient to ,Ictlnc a quantity fl_ numerically; the result is
fl= N,,','_ ' (6) /J':: 1,6712_,= 1,07BL (ll)
The expression for [_ (s)] is obtained I)y substituting By setting/J =: 1,292B1,in Eq, (7) the Lagrange multiplier
--s for s in [,I, (s)]', Finally, evaluattnn of the [ ]1,_term
yields the optimum tnmsfer function is removed, and the resulting optimum loop transferfunction is
[" ., _r"fl"l',_ fl_
.'L21" + +1,67]]7,
II ''' ( 'I ) .... _ I -- -- . "[_:_ '/, (7) II,,,,, ( , ) : : ,," r I " _,_4 ill.l, I i - ] ._71]_.
(1_
Sp,eifleally, IIopt (s) has a zero at 0,470.RI,,and po]e.sat
The eorrcspondhlg loop l)andwidth can hc computed by -"2,981Ji. and -'0,58B1,, Both of these poles lie on flu:
int,;gratlon negative real axis, tn(|tcating t]mt the optimmn system is
overdamped.
_,, .A.:f"° ,,,,.,(.,.),..,,,(. )a.,.
Tim optimum loop filter is related to the ow,r-all trans-
,( ..-_ for funetmnby
, ,3u;,/ (8)
;( [ 3._j
1"0,,,(s) -- AK._'
from which the Lagrange multiplier ,_ can be evaluated
in terms of Bt,, fie, No, and AL _ 3.54B_,s -F 1,67B't,
As we have indicated, these results are different than AKs (13)
those contained in the Jaffe-Reehtin example. The filter
they obtained, call it Hjn (s), can be derived from the in which K is the equivalent open-loop gain. It is usual to
above hy omitting the _"/3 terms (i.e., by omitting those replace Fop, (8) by a passive filter which degrades tran.
terms due the non-zero variance of 0o): sient response only slightly if AK > > B'f,:
2'/,/3s+ #_
t/ d U ( S ) --" S_ + _ I_ #S" _ 1 # _ ( 9 ) 1 + (2.12/BI,)s
re,,,(s)= 1+ (0.011At/hr.)s 04)
aB
.OB,.o(2),._' i!
Not,: that lljr (s) always has a damping factor of 2. [va|ualion el Trm_s|enf Error
_= : 0.707, whereas the damping factor of Ho,,_(s) depends The total transient error is given by the expression
on scw;ral parameters. The optimum loop can thus he
specified only when fh,, A=/No, and B_, are given.
As a further consideration, one cannot expect a very -_]j_= \ - 3s---_.t- s'] [k - H.,,¢ (s)] [1 - II._,, (-s)] ds.
good lock-in hehavior when 11ois so large that the incom- (15)
ing carrier frcqueney falls outside the loop pass-hand. It
seco|s very rcasonahlc to optimize the loop when lh, lies
With the form of the optinmm filter giwm in Eq. (7), theat the edgc of the pass-hand:
transient error i_,:
u,, :=B,.. (10)
:_,q_ 1+ 3u_,J
This also corresponds to tht; case when a slow frequency sweep is _'_: = (16) i;
hl,h|g used, for ||lPii IIs lie COlll('t_within the pass-l,_md of the loop, 9fla g -t- 3i1_ .]an optimum Iock-ul) heglus.
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Umh,r the c,oustraintB,,_, {z,,,the vahm of D_ is ],671_;L C, Some Moments Associatedand thetransient error is
With Second-Order
: -- (17) Phase-Locked
Loops
If llj1_(s) had been used in Eq, (15) rather than llop_(s), H. Rumsey, Jr.
tilt: resulting transient error would have hec,n
Tile differential equation governing the, operatic. _ffa
_r t ._/ second-order phase-locked loop I_as the fonn
"J" : : - 2(2)_'_fl_/_--- ' i_(t)l-[al-hcos+it)]_(t).l.csln D(t),(])
Given that lljl_ (s) and ll,,s,t have (:qual handwklths, from where a, b, c arc non-negative constants, 4, is tilt: "phas,,,."
Eq. (9) till; wthu; (If fl,m is [4 (2)',_/3] l_l,; the transient and D(t) is a el;train Markovian noim: Drocess, (S('v SI'_
error thus arising by .sing tim unnoptimal filter Is 37-30 Vol, IV, pp, 262-268, for a gen_'ral discussion
of this problem,) Wc shall d( rwe, from the Fokkcr-Planek
0,67 (19) equation associated with this equation, some equations
• 6
r_. IJi, which are satisfied by tilt; expectations 1'_(_" e_"_) in, m
integers), In particular, we shall show that the variances
This figure indicates appmximatcJy a 1-db difference in of _ and sin _, are connected by the simple re.lotion
transient perfommncc.
• D
a Vat (_) -t-be Vat isin ,t,) = _', (2)
3. Conclusions
where D is the "mean second derivative" of the processIn many spacecraft applications, it is necessary to
design a phase-tracking system whose loop bandwidth is D (t), and depends only on D it),
smaller than the initial frequency uncertainty interval,
and to sweep the VCO slowly to acquire lock, This indi-
cates that tile phase-locked loop should be designed 1. Recurslons for the Moments
optimally to acquire and track once the carrier comes
The steady-state Fokker-Planck equation associated
within the loop pass-band. The initial phase offset of the
with Eq. (1) has the formVCO is an unknown, completely random quantity, and
the loop should be designed taking this factor into ac-
count, We have specified by Eqs. (12) and i13) what the _p _ D 82p
optimum loop parameters are under these circumstances. " y "_ + _ [(ay + by cos _ + c sin _)p] "t 2 _y'_ = 0,
The result is an overdamped system, as opposed to an (3)
undcrdamped (¢ = 0.707) system predicted by the over-
simplified Jaffe-Rechtin example, where we have written y in place of _; p = p (_, y) is the
joint density function of tlle Markoff process iq', Y); D = a
The resulting decrease in transient error using the positive constant determined only by D(t);
optimum loop as compared to misusing the Jaffc-Rechtin
example, is only about I db, which may nevertheless be D =: lira E lAD (t)] _
significant in tile acquisition of threshold signals, a,-,o At
It is evident from the nature of the probh;m that p (q', Y)
Whenever AK > > B'],,tile approximate optimum filter, is a periodic function in 4); hence the moments E (c"_)
given in Eq. (14) introduces a small amount of steady- exist for all integers m, In the discussion that folh)ws, we
state phas(: error, hut this is generally small enough that shall assmne that the moments E(IVI") exist and are
the resulting performance of the loop is usually not finite for all positive integel'_ n. If we multiply Eq. (3) by
degraded, y" e tm¢, integrate by parts, and use this assumption and
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the periodicity to simplify the resulting equations, we Eq. (2) is important from the design standpoil,t, since
nhtain tilt: result it dctcrmincs the variance of either sin q_or _hwhen the
other is known. In addithm, Eq. (2) implies the upper
f'°f: [e"¢ On!f"' - st/" 'lay .I. bytes,l, + esin,/,) bounds jD
ln()_ I)D!t" I Var('P)_:_-2a*'• 2 _ p(,I,,v)d,l,d!l -=-O.
Var (sin q,)"<- D
-- _,bc "
This can be writtcn in the form
tree (tl"'1 _,t,),¢): :))1,_[(ay" + l,y" cos _p+ ctj"-t sin ,p) e_''0]
• (n m':O" "e"*),
(4) D. The Effects of Radio Frequency
lh( st, ,,tilt ltions ill themselves arc not suflk,ient to deter- (RF) Timing Noise in Two-Way
mira; the moments E(tJ"et"¢), but they do detcrmilm Communication Systems
these nu)mcnts for )t > 0 if those for n = 0 tlrc known,
There is apparently no simph: way of finding the moments W.C. tlndsey
E 0.'t"¢). But, Eqs._ (4) arc interesting in themselves, and
they can be used to derive the useful Eq. (2). This dcriva- The subject of coherent two-way communication sys-
ties follows, terns is an area which is least understood both by the
communication theorist and in the laboratory. Although
the basic form of a two-way coherent communication
system has been established and operated, emphasis
2. The Main Result must now be placed on specifying system performance,
If we let n = 0 and m-/-0 in Eq. (4), we obtain specifying optimum design trends, and seeking means
of improving performance by extending present-day
E lye _,"'i'): 0. (5) techniques.
It in evident from Eq. (1) that the behavior of the phase- In the past, the relative success with which a digital
locked loop is unaffected by the transformation communication system performs (one-way or two-way)
(q_,y) _ (__q, _ y). in the presence of noise has been prescribed on a theoret-
ical basis in terms of a probability of error versus signal- IThus, for all m = 0, ±1, • • • to-noise ratio (SNR) cha acter stic. Associated with any ,
communication system, which has been designed on the
E (e i,'¢) = E (e-"¢). (6) basis of this theoretical clmracteristic, is an experiment-
Itence, letting n = 1, m = ___1in Eq. (4) and svbtracting, ally observable operating characteristic which relates the
we obtain error probability, P_, in the transmission and reception of
one binary digit to some appropriate signal-to-noise ratio
E (!p cos q,):: cE (sin'_q,). (7) (SNR) existing in the receiver. In practice, this observ-
able operating characteristic is inferior to the theoretical
Now let n = 2, m =-0; this yields clmractcristic and consistently takes on a shape which is
, _ offset from the theoretical (ideal) curve derived by the
2E lay + by '_cos q,) := DE (1) = D. (8) theoretician. This offset usually reflects the"goodness" of
. the particular design. Thus, the design engineer seeks(lend)thing Lqs. (7) and (8) produces
means and ways of exphdning this offset and ways of
1) adjusting his design so as to narrow the offset distance.
aE (Ij")I bcL (sm- q,) 2 ' (9)
Quite frequently, as is the case in space communica-
whidl is eqnivah,nt to Eq. (2) since E iv) --: E (sin q_)=: 0. tions or situations where multipath is a problem, a large
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part of this offset in directly traceable to tile failure of tilt; (3) Phase, jitter on the subearricr dne to additiw_ m_ise
system to maintain sufficiently accurate refi'.renee models on tim down-link,
of tim transmitted waveforms, In particular, the inac-
curacies or uncertainties in stored reference models are (4) Readout Jitter on the bit syne signal d.c to additive
noise on the down-link.primarily due to a phenomenon or disturbance which may
be referred to as timing noise, In practice, this means tlmt
a filter which in designed to operate an a matelmd filter Tlmre are. probably others which produce high_,r-nrder
must operate (dnc to timing noise) an a "randomly" mis- effects.
matched filter. In this note we slmll consider noise sources (1) and (2),
and in a subsequent article treat stmrees (3) and (4) and
This note in tim first in a sequel whi_h reports on the tim combined effects duo, to all four sources.
cfft;ets of timing noise in coherent two-way communica-
tion systems. By timing noise we mean a random disturb-
anee whidl introdnecs uncertainties in timing, t;,g., tim
instantaneous phase of the RF carrier or snbearrier, 1. Basic Model
nmtclmd filter readout instances, etc. A two-way eolmrent communication link (Fig. 2) in one
in which an RF carrier (possibly modnlated) is trans-
mitted to the vehicle, coherently detected, filtered, andIn two-way coherent communication systems, there are
(at least) hmr principal sources of timing noise which rctransmitted (after appropriate modulation) to the
affect tlm number of errors present in the recovered data. ground receiver. The situation may be explained in the
These are: following manner: The ground transmitter (Fig. 2) emits
(1) Plmse jitter on the RF carrier due to the additive ¢ (t) = 2'/_A_ sin [,,_ot+ O,_m(t)], (1)
noise on the up-link, and the vehicle receiver observes the doppler-shifted,
(2) Phase jitter on the RF carrier reference due to noise noise-corrupted version
on the down-link, x_(t) = 9._At sin [_t + O,,m(t) + O_]+ n_ (t), (2)
X7 I r-- l.,r
I / , V s .c
• / J y(t) I CROSS-I TODECmmN
t;tt) I _(t) I T _- -
TOEC,S,O,i __.
DEVICE CROSS- _7 _7
CORREt.ATOR -- _ '_(f) I 'rl(t)
SUaCARR,eR LOOP .
SYNC FILTER Jl T vit) t [TRANSMITTER )(s (f)vco II
GROUND SYSTEM i VEHICLE SYSTEM
Fig. 2. Two-way communicationlink
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where n, It) is a herr.w-band wl,itc (;aussian noise, proc- tilt; pha:;c-loekcd lo(_p estimate of _ "1 O_and, as a result
css wldeh possesses a si,_gle-slded speetr:d density of of this two_way tracking and demodulation process, there
N,,, w/cps. The vehit,lc tracks (a,nong .ther things) the wtll hc degradati, :l in system pcrfornmucc duc to the
carrier eOmlmnent in .I,it) and provides the vehicle trans- RF phas_.-jlttcr, _,_, If, in fat:t, _ _-_O, -I-0,_this Jitter is
mitter with the carrier eonlpt)ni_ut. Consequently, the zero, and one, woulf.l rd_serve no degradation in system
vchich: h'ansuuttt,l emits perfornmnec dec to the RF link. iMost systems have been
designed on this false assumption.)
,/It) : : 2'6 A:, sln (,, ,t -I-OdX,,(t) "1 O,X, (t) + 0_), (,_)
where X,(t) is the sync subcarrier used for deriving If wc multiply thc observed data _(t) with the phase-
timing information which is netMed on the grouml for locked loop estimate v(t) and ncgh:ct the douhlc fre,-
olmraling the eross.eorrehd-or and Xd it) is the data signal, quency terms, we have
In some sysicms, X,it) is at PN sequence whose funda- ^ ^
mental frequency is eommcnsuratc with that of the data !/it) : : A_ tin 0acos 0, Xd It) COS[0= '-- (0_ q- O=)]
bils. l,'or phase nmdulation (which wc arc conskh;ring '1 A..,slnO, cosOaX, it)eos [_,__ (0_ q-0_)] q-nit),
here), Xd(t) and X,(t) arc unit square waw_s (._1). At
the ground reeeiw_r, (me ohserw.'s tim doppler.shifted, (8)
noisc-eorrupted wavcform whcre Olaf,: : O_• (0_ -I 0=) in the RF phase jitter (phase
is :t narrow-hand white
z' .... • /_ ' ' °
._It) : : [2._A., cos 0dcos 0,] sm (,,,,..t-I-0, q- 0=) error, tnnmg ntnse) and n It) "
" Gaussian noise Droccss possessing thc single-sided spcctral
-I [2'.'-'A=sin 0,tcos 0,] Xa It)cot (,,,=tq- _a -t- 0=) density of N,,= w/eps. Wc wish to invcstigate the effects
which this timing-noise component and the up- and down-
t [2',_A= sin 0, cos 0el X, It) cos (_,_=t+ 0_ + 0_) link additive noise components introduce into the system
performance, characteristic,, ,
+ it), i4)
In order to carry ont this investigation, we shall as-
where we have used a simple trigonometric expansion sume that the demodulator (eross-eorrelator) is perfectly
and m'glected cross-product terms which produce third- matched; i.e., bit sync and subearrier syne are known
or higher-order effects. The additive disturbance n_ it) is exactly. First, however, we point out that the statist_Ses
a narrow-band white Gaussian noise process. The power of the RF phase error may be shown :t to be given by
in the received carrier component, the data component,
and the sync subcarrler component is, respectively,
piORr) /oil", + "2exp(10,,'l). Io.,,I _--,, (0)
= t,,(,,) L,(,,_) -'
2 • •2P,, = A_ cos OdCOS'__,
where IoIx) is the Bessel function of zero order an,_
P,t --: A_ sin-' 0acos-' O, i_,mginary argument,
2 ,' 2
1', -_ A=sm 0, cos2O,i. (5) (A, cos 0,,,)_
a, = N.,,BI,1
Thus, the cross-modulation loss is givcn by
is the signal-to-noise ratio in the vehicle tracking loop
" , 2 * t_Pt : _A_ sin Odsin 0,, (6) bandwidth i31:, and
slm'c the total power P must sum to A_; Lc., (A_ cot 0_cos Od)'_
a_ = N,,..,BI..z
P A:_: = Pt -t-P..-t- Pn + P,. (7)
is the signal _o-noise ratio in the ground receiver tracking
The grotmd rcceivcr tracks the carrier component in bandwidth B_.._.
_it), which provides the receiver with the estimate
v It) : : 2 cos (,,,.,t-I- _._).(,orr_spondmgly, this component "Two-Way l)oppler and Plmsc Meqsurcmentsin Communication
ts286usedto coherently demedulatc _ It). The quantity 0_ is N,;tw,rks, by W. C. Llndscy It,, I,e publlslaed). Ii iJ
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Without presenting the complicated and tedious details ,o0
a_O[ [f tl d ' ' il I 1 tl tl 1o le e.nvation, it Is poss )e to slow let le pro J- "_=_.....-_ _,--
ability that the dem,)dnhRor (eross-eorrelator)errs is _S.
given by
,oI\Trl k:,.
X 0-" 4k_) ' I_ (n.)-[, (10)
.,4
IO'_
where
" I k (tq)
h/_(n): J tlI/T,(-_); n::l.,g.
iO-'_
:jl I ifk=:0
r_: [2, ifk>0
R. : : S,,T./N.,,
lO-q
or
R, : : (A, cos 0,,,)_T,/N,,, - S,T,IN,.
==data signal-to-noise ratio in vehicle
i
• iR,.,=: (A...,sm Oacos 0_)_T=/No= = S._T2/No= ,o'= ;
I
:= data signal-to-noise ratio on ground
If n = 1 in Eq. (10), we hr.ve the performance of the
demodulator in the vehicle, wifile letting n = 2 yields the _o-e ....
probability that the demodulator will make an error on
the ground• If we fix the signal-to-noise ratios in the
tracking loops and let R. approach infinity, it is easy to
show that the system is plagued with an irreducible error
probability. This irreducible error rate is given, as a ,o-_-
fimction of the signal-to-noise ratios in the tracking .....
loops, by
= I F __ ® , ..p_kb2_,,(n) (11)Pt_(n) ='L1 g E ,--1) i_--,_ ,o-= --
-. ]
A convenient check on the result is to let =_ = a= x.-i \approach infinity in Eq. (10). This corresponds to zero --- Noisyup-ANODOW_-UNKS
RF phase error, l.e,, perfect measurement, and we have _ PERFECTUP-LINKANDNOISY
(Ref. 6) ,o" oow,UNK .
exp(- fj=/g)d_
v,;(n) : ,,,.,,,,
which cheeks with previous results, For various values '°-'°67io.a-T--_6_- ,.o " ,o.o - =;oo.o
of R,,, Eq, (2) is plotted in Fig, 3 for tile case where R,srb/No
a_ =: a= ::. and for n = 1 and 2, The dashed curves
(n : 2) represent the error probability versus the param- Fig. 3. Bif-error prob_lblllly versus signal-to-ache
eter R. when both the up-link and down-link are equally r,_flo
287
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_0_ x.-I noisy. The so]id curves indicate the pcrhn'm:mee of the
,.o.t grmmd recetw_.r when the. up-link in non-noisy, Fig, 4
illustrates tlw ptu'formane_: of the w_}ne]e r(t:t lw L Notice
i._.___o_ how the up-link timing noise alfeets tilt; performance of
the. gromul receiver and how tile timing noise on the. up-
_a-_ and down-links degrades over-all po,fornmnce,
---.--L._ As an example of the use of these results, ,.onsider the
situation where a two-way system has been designed to
io-_ operate on tim basis of zero RF-ttmtng error and tile
Ps(2)::10"1, Suppose further that _,::,rz=:,_:_15.
lLnt(_dng Fig. 3 and using these values, we find that, to
t_ maintain an error rate of 10 :', tim signal-te-notse ratio in
the data channel would h.'we, to bc increased by approx-
ton I - imatcly 2,4 db over what would b(: ncee.ssary if system
I timing references wen, perfect. This in a significant loss• when one considers tilt', east per db of increasing 111(;sys-ton s gnal-to-noise ratio. For one-way op ration, the, loss
is al)l)roximatcly 0.0 db,
10"4
From a practical standpoint, it would be interesting tu
optimize system performance by varying the ground
system or vehicle system modulation index so as to mini-
a_ _o-n mize Ps (n) at both link ends. Further, it would be inter-
esting to check these results with those obtained from
experiment, Also of future interest is to determine opti-t5 nmm receiver structures, to extend the present analysis
to "n-step" networks, to consider tim effects o£ timing
,o-6 k\ \ noise sources (3) and (4) and to consider the. combined
effects of all four sources. _
I0-?
E. On the A Priori Information
in Multi-Stage Estimation
,o. Problems
T. Nishlmura
Tile optimal filter which ham been introduced by
io-_ Kalman (Refs, 7, 8) into the field of system theory yields
the mininmm variance estimate of states of linear systems,
which are contaminated by white Gaussian noises, when
a set of sequential observations is carried out. The basic
, , feature of this filter is that the e.stimate of states is up-
_o o._ _.o _o.o _oo.o dated by a sequence of observations so as to munmlze Its
,q-"ST_,//¢o _l)rellrninary results which pertain to timing noise sources (3) and
Fig. 4. Bit-error probability versus signal-to-noise (4) arc given In "The Detection of PSK Signals Using a NoisyPhase Reference," by W, C. Llnds_.'y,l'roceedings of the National
ratlo ,.,1elemeterlng,, , , Conference,,' ' First Editkm,'pp. 50-53, April 19{15.
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variance,, or equivalently, if noise is (]aussian, to maximize The obsc.rvatlon is
the conditional i?robabllity density of tilt; current states
after having a set of observations. [t (k) :: M (k) x (k), (2)
where
The original the.ory asstmles tin a priori mfinmation on x ::: a cohmm vector of dimcnskm n,, the state vector
the initial states and their variances. IIowever, there are of the system
cases when this a priori information may contain certain
errors, or some information may not be available at the w :: a column vector of dimension n,,, the noisc input
beginning of the estimating process, to the system
!1" : a c.ohunn vector of dimension n., the observation
Soong (Ref, 9) examined the effect of errors in the of tilt, system output
a priori data on the a postertm't variance of e.sttinates for ,I,= an n_ × n. matrix, the statt; transition matrix
tile case of single-stage observation and derived tilt; devi-
ations of tilt,* calculated and actual variances from the G : - all n, X n,,, matrix, the noise eoellh.ient matrix
true nlinlllltUll varianct;. M : : au /lit _ ll_ matrix, the eb:_ervatioo nlalrix
Tilt: same probh'm is studied in this re,port h)r the Tile problem in now to find .'m eptimmn estimate, of
multi-stage case, i.e., for the ease when scquc,ntial obser- x (k -I- 1) based on tilt, observation y (0), p (1), ' ' ' , p (k),
rations and estimations arc performed on the state. Then One solution to this problem cmpluying a Bayc,sit,n ap-
this optimal filter, which can be synthesized in the form preach is given by IIo (Rcf. 10), which agre,cs with
of a program on the digital computer, thus assuming a Kalman's results when the noise is (;aussiau. In this solu-
form of digital flter, is connected to the existing analog :ion, the conditional density function
filter in tandem. By means of this tandem configuration
of analog filter and digital filter, shown in Fig. 5, the p[x(k + 1)ly(0),y(1),... ,if(k)]
detection of staten as well as signals can be speeded up
considerably, while the fluctuation of the final observa- is derived by means of the Bayes rule, observing that
tion is confined within a smaU allowance with constantly both x and y are Gaussian when w is Gaussian. Then the
decreasing variance. A phase-locked loop receiver is used conditional expectation of a quadratic loss function
as an example of the analog filter. The practical impor-
tance of the extended results on the effect of errors in the ((x - x*)r (x - x*))
a priori information is demonstrated in this specific is derived and minimized, thus yielding the following
example, equations for the optimum estimator x* of the state vec-
tor x. Here, ( ) denotes the expected-value operator. Let
Q be the eovariance matrix of the noise w (assuming its
I. Fundamental Equations mean is zero),
The system treated is a discrete-time linear system with (w) -- 0 (3)
the discrete interval T; its state vector representations
are described by tile following difference equations: (w. w r) = Q, (4)
x (k -t- 1) = ¢ (k) :e(k) + G (k) to (k). (1) and let P (k) be a square matrix of dimension n, which
represent_ a covarianee function of the estimator:
e(k) = (Ix(k) - x*(k)] [x(k) - x_(k)]"), (5)
NOISE wik)
Then, given a priori information on initial conditions
...... x*(O) and P (0), the optimal cstiumtor x* (k) of the state
ANALOG FILTER] yt*) x*t*+t) vector x(k) is rccursivcly defined by (Refs. 7, 10)
si::: ] OBSE"VATIO_iL °'GvrALF'LTER ESTIMATE,DOoF STARE x*(k + 1) = ,l,(k)x*(k) + K(k) [y(k) -- M (k)x*(k)]
(0)
Fig. 5. Tandem configuration of analog and
digital filter K (k) =: _I,(k) P (k) M" (k) [M (k) P (k) M" (k)] ' (7)
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mid 2. Derivation of Error M_trices
r (k t ]) : [,l,(k) K(k) M (k)] P(k) Adopting Soong's notations, thret: different kinds of
t,oval'ianc{_matrie('sat't_introtlueed,]tamelyP.,P,,and P,,:
× [,0,(k)- K(k)M(k)l"'.I (.'(k)_?t:"(k),
P,, : : t)pihnlul] covarianet_ matrix, when ctn'reet a priori
(8) information is {_mployc.d
'l'ht_' digital filter of Fig. 5 is represented by Eqs, (fl) l',. = calculated covarlanee matrix derived by Eq, (9),
Is employed for thethrough (8); its matrix block diagram is drawn in Fig. tq. when incorrect information "
initial condition
................... _: _:_ -:]-) x"u,i) P, : : aehml eovarlan.:e matrix derived by l,,q. (5), when
\x'tk) the t_siimate is computed hy n.'dll_, the. calculated
et)var/antJenIrHrix wilh the illt't)l'rt,t,t (I priori data
, >i u(,) II to the subsequent an,'dysls, a suhseript o is athlehed to
ii the ol_thnum l' aml K th_scribed by l,',qs, (7) and (8) inI k I ,,,',l,,ro theo,fro,,,othc 'si,,, l.r
/ l
Sllt!h as Pc or Kc,
J _ I'ieking up an arhitrm'y instant k, the error fm,,tion at
"_(- the next instant, i.e., the (k 1 l)th instant, is deriw_d as
a fimction of the error fimctioo at the kth instant. Then,
DIGITALI-'ILTER hy means of induction, a useful property of the error
Fig. 6• Matrix block diagram of digital filter function shall be proved over all the instants, starting
from the 0th instant,
Comhlning the two t;quations, Since",there, arv, three", kinds of covmhmct,'; ,, matncts' ,, tluee,,
P(k + 1) _: ,1,(k){l'(k)--l'(k)Mr(k)[M(k)P(k)Mr(k)] -_ error functions are defined an their mutnal differences.
They are:
× ^t (k)1'(k)},1,"(k)+ C;(k)QG"(k). g,.,,(k)= V.(k) •V,,(k) 00)(_)
E,.o (k) -: P,. (k) - Po (k) (H)
These recurrence relations yield the optimum estimate E,,,, (k) = P,, (k) - • Po (k). (12)
of the state vectors sequentially, provided the a priori
information on the initial conditions x* (0) and P (0) is It is known that Po (k), which is an optimum covariance
available. Ilowever, if such a priori information is incor- matrix defined by Eq. (5), is non-negative definite for
root, the subsequent x*(k) and P(k) will be inevitably all k_0 (Ref 7). Further, we assume that MPoM _' and
in cJ'rer. Therefiwe, an analysis becomes necessary on the MP,.M r are invertible for the _ke of simplicity through-
behavior of the error caused hy the incorrect a priori out this article•
information, since it is highly prohable that in practical :
circumstances the a In'u,i information is not snfllcicntly a. Cc, lculatlon of E_._. We notice that the calculated
eorreet, or that it is not availabh', at all. covariance matrix P,, is derived by recurrence formulas
Eqs. (7) and (8) starting from the giw;n initial condition
. . and it is of x, x*, or On
I I ) •As mt ntmntd in tile mtroductmn, Soong considered P,, (0), completely independent _J.the othe.r hand, the actual covarlance matrix is derived
this lwoblem fi)r the single-stage cast; (that "is, the case from Eq. (5) hy definition, in which the estimate x* is
when smgh_ eshmatc is pcrlomled following single ohscr-
computed by Eq. (6) using the calculated K and P in it.
wttiot, of the state). Ilenec, it is dependent on x, x*, anti y as well an on P,.
and K_.
This artiele extend'_ the analysis to the multi-stage case, "
(that is, the case when Sttln(.nthd estmmtcs are carried In order to simplify the descnptmn, tile time (k) shall i
out following sequentml ohservati,ms on the states), be drot.pcd from all the quantlht_s conctrrncd cxctpt when
290
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fl I git is lliOrl! aliVlllit;lgl_llllS to tndleatt: it l_xpllt,ttly In ill,, h, (cih:u/alt,,ll oI i.,.,, Silil_e il',,(k I l) and l',,(k 1 i)
sllhSeqlll:nt anltiy.sls, lh,llt?e, frcllii l",qs. 47) lilid 4hi) iiru glv(!n by Ells, (13) iUld 48), rl',_llt>l_ilw'l7, thl,ir ilil'-
ferenPti i;.'
• ) ! I I'P,,(ki l) :, (,l,. -K,.M)S,,(,I,....K,.M)"_-t,_)t,, (l,q) l,;,.,,(kI 1):: 1',.(k-il)- P,,(ki l)
-" Jt
where (,i,-•K,./I/)I ,.(,i,. K,.M)"
• T
K,.: ,I,P,,liP' [MPdil r] ', (1,t) - (,b K,,M) 1',, (,I, K,,M)
: (,_> K,.M)s,:,.,,(,i,.•K,M);
On the othl,r hand, 1J,,(k-I 1) is dt;sertbl'.d as filllows: t (,i,- K,,M)[I".,.,,M'i'I',. '1',,1',. _MIq,,,
eh:ntltlng the a{_tllal, nonopthnlim esthnatt_ as l,*, when It -I',,MI'iT,. 'MI'_,,,,.- l_,.,,llfl'l-i,. I/l/P,.|
' • _ ((J) and ]lllVl, _IS II(!l'lVl_[l Ilshlg K,. alld P,, ill |.(Is. 47), w(:
:_<(,_, K,,M)' (<,'l)
l',,(k I l)([x*,,(k I 1) x(k-I 1)][x,*,(k-i i) wll_'l'_,
x(k i 1)l") K,, :?:,, (,t, :;,,^t)I,',,.,',M','P,., ('_2)
({ X* 4k I 1)' .'I.'*(k '1 J) The liar ||hove tlidlclti!s Ilil_ ilniliiiliit!lllitlll of m t(i lilt,
left itlit'l M I' Ill the rlgllt of I.|ll_ luidel'lyiii I qtliillltl)', e,g,,
t [x'(k t 1) ,_.(k-;.l)]} {[4(k .i-1) i;,.: I111',.^1';', (9.:1)
x'(k .i.1)1-i.[x'Ck.I.1)-. xCk.i.1)1)','),
415) When Eq. (9.1) is exlialided and arranged tligether, it
call be lqiliilly reduced to tla; following concise form:
where x(k I 1) alld .a:*(k + 1) are given by Eqs. (1) and =-: ? .. ? -?C<.o(k+1) 4,k,-.-t<oM)[_<,.(#,) _o(k)M,'i;,.(k)'(6), respectively, whilt; x* (k + 1) "is described as
× MSC,.o(k)](,J,_ K,,M)". (9.4)
x',(k-i 1): '_'4 .i K,.0JM4). (1o)
¢. Calculation of F.,,o. l",,,o4k -I. 1) "is obtaiiled either l)y
Then, from Eqs. (9.), (0), and (16) taking the difference hetwecn P,, (k -I 1) and P,, (k -t- 1) of
Eqs. (19) and 48),
4 (k + 1)-- x*(k4-1)----(,_,- r.M)44 x*)
-_4ro--r,.)M4x'.-x). 417) _,,,,(k+l).---e_4k+l)-eo4k+l)
:: (,1,-- K_M)P. 4<I,- K<./II)"
Also, Eqs. (1), (9.), and (17)yield
-- (,_,- KoM)e,,( _,_ KoM)" (_)
x"(k + l) - x (k + l) = (,_,- toM)(x"- x)-- Cw. (18)
or by subtracting E,., from E,,o,
Substitute Eqs. (17) and (18) into Eq. (15). Note that E,,,,(k + 1) =- E<.o(k + 1)-- r'.,.,,(k 4- 1), (9.6)
X (k) and x* 4k) iire indl_pelldent froul t/)(k) becanse w is
a white noise. Then Eq. (15) can be rednt:cd to the fol-
lowing simple form after a lengthy matiipulatioli of where E_,,(k t- 1) alid E,.,(k t- 1) tire given hy Eqs. (9.4)
matrices: and (20), respectively.
t i
P,,(k-I _"1) _: 4¢' -" KcM)P,t4_I, - K<.M)r "1 G(,)G . (19) Either method leads to tht; followuig res_llt, which is
represented as a sluu of tWO synim,:_trie niatriees tifk:r
t
• t
The differeni'e between kqs. (13) and (19) yiehls the certain matrix optrrations:
desired reeurrenci; rtrlationship for E,,,,. L,,,,;(k" -1-1) : : (,1, - K,,M) E,,<,(k) (,i, • - K,.M) 'r
• ; i_p'i;,.(t4'k,.,,(k -I I)=: (,i>-_ K<.M) [t',,(l_) -: P,,(k)] (,l,--_ K,.M)" I (,I,. KoM) [L,.o(k)
,: (,l, -g,.M)Ig,,,,(k)(,l,.-K,M)", 420) × P,,(k) /$<,(k) 'MF.,,.(k)] (,i,-. K,,M)'. (27)
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3, Evaluation of Results that ME,..(k)M r l,_ al,_o po._ltiv,_ dcitnit{_, and h(mia_
tuvertlbh:.
jl _ _t 1)Wc q_b,,;_,rvcthat L,.. (k 1 l ), L,,,, (k I 1),am! "
derived in the pn,vhms part of this artleh; arc all sym- L,,.;(k)-- E,,,, (k)Mr'lS_ (k)'MI,;,,,, (k).. - E,.,,"(k)"M '_''[J_.o' (k)
m_,trk,, ,_quarc_ Illldl'J¢!(_S, ]?O1' the purl)l)so iff cvahmttug "
tl.,sc reeurrene,; formuhls, the folh_wing three facts con- I-E,,,, (k)Po (k) '1'_,.,,(k)] 'ME,.,, (k)
(!l!l'l|[llg |'l!_ll I|llI|l'it!['S lll'(' lisa'fill:
? • ? .[I- L,.,,(k)^r,'Y,,.,.(k)-,M]L,.,,(k)
(la) (,iv n an arbitrary matrix B, B. B 7' is non-negalivc
ih,flnit,,. X [I- • E,.,, (k) MrE,.. (k) 'M] T, (31)
(Ill) ¢',onw,r._,ly, if II in a nonqJegaliw; definite syln..
melrh_ malrlx, it can b_, fat,hwe.tl i,_to tl._ form Siuee the lnw'rs4', of a po,rltlve dt,flnlh, mah'i× is al,_o
I! ll" B 'e, I'.)sltlvc (h'lhdt_!, the ponillvv th'lh|ih'n_'ss cff the qulmttly
ill |rh(, rlght-hm.I skh_ ,ff Ihc_ lweviou,_ eqlmthm uau by
(2) If II, ,rod IL, arc, ,_ymmeh'h, aml i.m-negalive deft- pnw_'d wilh lhr; help iff (B) m.l u.dng tit, rvs.lt in
_dh' mldricc,s, 11.'. II, I ll;_ i,_non..m'galh,e definite, the pr_mf of Theorem I. Thorefm'_,, the no.°n_,gatiw_ dell
m_tenvs,_ of L,,,,(k 1) h_ ! q. (04) is churned, reh,rrm_.
(3) If I! is a ,_yl|lll|etl'le uonq.'galive de|lnih_ " ' r,' o_etnx, again h) tht. IW_of in I h ,ore_ _ I.
II.'li every diag_ma] ('Ollil)Oll('ll{ of II I,_ no_.
m,gnlive, Wlit,u /',',,,(k) is Ilon-IIi,gtLliv(' definite, /',..(k)*1 r]
(") ....... ,, _k)
_'Ill:_() _S ])( )STI ]_'(' dl,hnitl,. Subsidutmg fins s for I. ,,,
'l']r'n tht, following three t]r,orems are presented aml in Eq. (31), the non-m,gatiw, definiteness of the leftohand
lWoved as the principal results of this relmrt, sid_ of Eq, (81) ean be proved as it limiting eas_ as
,-. 0. Thus, the statemeut at the begimfing is wwilled,
Theorem I. 11 E,.,, (k) is non.negative definite., then
t t • *
I'..., (k I I)is mm.lwgatwc detm_tc. Theorem 3. I[ I.,,(k) is non.twgatlvc definite, then
¢_ * t • tI..,, (k 1 I) is nrm.nvgatwe rlelinllc.
Ct * _ * *I'roo[. If l,...(k) _s non-negahve dehmtl_, l>y (lb), it ca.
be faeton'd as Proof. In Eq. (27), the second term is always no_-
ueg'ttive definite because the covarianct' illid-i'ix P,, is
E..,, (k) B" IF'. (28) non-negative defhfite, so that a proof simihu' to the ont;
in Theorem 1 can be applied. Also, the first term is non-
Then IW letting negative definite when E,,,,(k) is him-negative definite.
Therefore, the ab_)ve thetn'em is verified, referring again
f?:: (q, - K,M) IJ (29) to (_.).
and referring to I';t_ (20), E,.. (k I 1) can I)e factored as Finally, an important conclusion is drawn by applying
induction to these results; namely, the error matrices
E,.,,(k) and E,.,,(k) are non-negative definite for evt:ry
F.,.,,(k t I ) : C. C "r. (30) k :'._ l wht;ncver their respective zmtml'" ' cenditi,.m_ L,.:.."(0)
and 1%.(0) are ntm-negahve definite, and L,.,(k) is
Ihus, it becomes ch'ar that l.,.(k I 1) is non-negative always non-nt;gahve defimtc bec:u_se L.,.,(0) is non-
definite at,cording to (] a). negativt_ definite as (h;duccd from tht; definition of 1',,(0).
,, . Consequently all the dial,_onal components _1: !.,.., (k),I I. orem 2. If l,,,,(k) is mm._:egatwe definite, then , .L,,,, (k) are n_m-negahve (for all k ;"_0) by l.q, (3) whent t • •I'_.,.,(k I 1) _s mm.negatwt detmffe.
1,,,o ill'C,1'.'...(0) aml ; (0) respectwely, ntm-negahw: deft-
rote. The dmgolml components of 1'.',,,,(k) ,tr_ non-n_ gativt.
I'roo/. When I.,,,, (/_) is imsihw, dehmte, the content of for all k ?'-"0 without any conthtrm,
the l.trentl.._r,s in the m_ddh, of I q. (24) can he rewrdten
its i| Slllll of Iwo Syl||lllt'll'it' l||a|rit,t's as f.llmvs, ItSSltlllillg 'this result will lw w'ry uscl'ul in practical "tpldieations.
:1
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Espcehflly, the non.nogativ(_nes,_of e,.,,. (k), which rcp- ]'w_(,)
l'(!St_llt_ _ (|t{igona] t!OlllEOliOl}l of ]';,.a (_'), Jl]lj}]tl{,s ........... / ]/
,.,: (k) ,,., (k)i--0. O.o)
where,p,., (k) and p,m(k) denote diagonal tJt}il_l)onont_
of P,,(k) mid P,, (k), roslWctively, It in clear that p,,:t (k) is " I_HA_ql.LOCKEDLOOp
llOll-nP.gfl.tJ7{_ ])o(?:IllSO tlw tt(}Vill'l:lllt'C Illtltrlx P. (k) _!i nfln..
II(_:[|IVO dcflnttv. ANAl O_qf II Tl:.lt
Fig. 7. Analog filter (phaam-locked loop)
Thervfor., the aetuifl _llrl:lllol_ 0|7 v,,;tiniat_,s (whioli |_;
nollit(;tJ(,,,;,slhh!)lmscd o,l ,n |neorrc(,t. priori JllfOl'nl:lli(}ll llllt'l thor iS ill(; thnc t!on,'_hi||l of tho Iool), l,:(in. (1t3)
ts I)olmdvd Iq thl! ('.d(,ulatod Vlt|iiin:,(, (v,hlvh is :n,(,o,_- and (3't) (!Oll,,,|lt|ll;(}th(: mialog fiih,r ill ]"lg, _, 'rhl'li the
,sibh,) tf tim |lflli:ld (!,'l'l|l' l|l{[|l'lX ],,.a(0) iS bO SI!Ii!(!I('{| flS (O (!Oyl'l!,_])Olldili_ v(!(!lors tl.||(| I|H|trJ('(,s in I'q, iT) I)l!(!Ollll!
I)l_ I o! .nvgahv(! (l('fll|ltv,
",v,1
4, Application to the Phase-Locked Loop System x a:.j (3(0
I,'or th(, I)nrl)OS(_of d(, ilollsh'ahl|g al| al)l)]i(!aiJoll (ff t]|(!
, . F¢, b'r I I' t"/'"1
theory (h'v('h)l)edso 1_o'to the t:tlld(,l|l ('Ol:[l_|ll':ltlOli Of [1'- L "0 J (:}7)tLIl:l]O_ :ll:(I digital |ilh,r, a 1) as(,-h)(,k 'd loop is taken as 1
_ll (,x:lnll)h, of slwh :ill all0.h)g |11('( r.
G_ .[(1 t'"")/A ()] (:t8)Wht'll th{' V(:()is r(,l_rvs(,nt(,d by ml int(,gr.'_tormJ(I tim 0 0
(;onll)il|t!d h)op g:tin I)y a, Ill(, ft!t't|]):l,ck ]oo]) ('Ollflgllrfl, tJon
,,ft|,,.vh,._,.-|(,,,k,,d] ,,,1,1,,.(,,,,,,,.._,s.,|,,,,,,,i,, ].'_g.7.Th,, :: F,o,-] (,_))
slop(' of ilk' ('_'ror fmlction is wl)rcs(,.t(,d by A. Wc assume w L ,.t,_j "
that the incoming llois(, is white and _' '",,._dllSSKIII 'WR]I
(h'nsity N,, (one-sided). The observation y is identical to the, phase output x..
When the input to the loop in a phas(_ step, it can bc y (k) _: x_ (k) . (40)
considered its a state of an expanded system constructed
I)y adding a constant voltage to the original system at its Ilence, M of Eq. (2) 1)ccomes a low matrix
input. This input state is d(,_scribed as x_ and the output
of tllt} phase-locked loop its x_. Then the state vc(.tor at M =: [1,()]. (41)
t = (k-F I)T in dt_sel'il)ed as a linear function of tht!
state at t ::: kT.
"lilt, direct sul)stltuhon of thcs(_ matnccs into Eq. (6)
yields the optimum estimator its
.(1 e"")
x,(k f 1)_:e-b"x,(k)+ (1- e "')x._(k)-_-- -X--w, (k)
(,_3) x*(k -_|) : ,_,_*(k), (42)
x:,(k t 1)_ x_(k) (:t4) wln_, x_(k)_sgw(nby
/%,
wlwre thc ('quivah'nt loop gain is given t)y x, (k) : y (k) (43)
b aA 1 (35) ^* I',_ (k)
-_ x::(k) : : x*..(k)...I....p,, (k) [y(k) x,:'(k)l. (44)
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The reeurrone_: funrmlas for the P-m|ttrix are and
p,, (k I 1)=: ,,_, (57)
I,,(k I1) '"(_P_:'(k)J"_'--"),/,i,_ __' '_ ,,_, (45)
p,_(k I 1) : v...,(k + 1): : l,_,:,(k _ 1): :0 (5s)
p,, (k-I l) : p'' (k) p_ (k) - lr,"=(k) for all k _ 0.
p,,(k) 'h,'-': p_,(kt 1)
(46) Iluwever, the a priori information may he h_eorreet,
espcei:dly x](0) and p= (0), (If they are correct, there is
no need to proceed on the t_sl-imatiun.) Therefore., we
p:,..,(k I 1) : p'' (k)p=._(k) • p",'...(k)
p,, (k) (47) inevitably start the estimation process of Eqs. (7) through(9) assigning a set of initial cmlditians which are not the
optimum om;s. Fortmmtely, the discussion in Part 3 of
where this artieh: assures us that the actual wu'iance of the
$,_ 1 • t' *'_' (48) estiulate is hounded by the calculated varian¢,e if E,., (0)
is selected to be non-negative definite. Ileuee, it beeumcs
:rod possible to study the real-ti,ue behavior of the digital
(1 • e t,r)=N, filter ushig the P,. matrix as an upper houlld for tile aetual
,r_',::- 2A=T (49) euvarianee matrix.
Eqs. (42) through (47) specify the optimal digital filter The behavior of P,, as a function of time is ohtained as
a solution of three nonlinear difference equations de-
sl_.-,wu iu Figs. 5 and 6. scribed by Eqs. (45) through (47) startiug from the
assumed a priori information P_(0). Certain manipula-
The principal objective of this digital filter is, of course, tions of Eqs. (45) through (47) yield a nonlinear difference
to find the optimum estimate of the state x2 at every equation of poz_ alone which plays the most important role
instant of time, by suppressing the effect of noise dis- among the components of the Pc matrix in this analysis.
turbanee as much as possible.
¢i'_m_'_ (k + 1) p_= (k) + _ [p_2_(k + 1) - po_ (k)] = 0.
Assuming that the system is at rest for t < 0, and that (59)
the a priori information on x* (O) and P (0) is correct,
When the discrete interval T is very short, the above
x_ (0) = O (50) difference equation can be replaced by the corresponding
differential equation. Further, we assume that T (dp_.zz/dt) I I
x_ (0) = Z (51) is much smaller than p,_._ when T is a sufiqciently short :.
interval. This assumption is acceptable since we are mort'
p,, (0) = (r_, (52) concerned with the asymptoti6 behavior of p,.= for large
t, where p,.2_(t) is also small as explained later. In this
case, the above difference equation is reduced to the fol-
P,2 (0) _: p_ (0) :: 0 (53) lowing Rk:cati type differential equation:
p_...(o): o, (54) flv,._:,:_: ,,
tit _ p_':_' (60)
whort' Z is the amplitude of the actual step inp_,t, qhen where
the optinmm cstimators lwcome 2r_p,.. '_
.r'_(k t .I) e bey(k) t Z(1 t' bT) (55)
A:r
.r_(k t l) z (56) N,,n,. (6])
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Tiros, a is tim signal-to-noise ratio ill terms of the loop it is seleeted its the observation time t;,iA) without tilt,
bandwidth Bl,, where digital filter. Then, using the relation of Eq, 016),
b 1
nt. , _ : =4-;" i62) 4 1 N,,
t" (,L,) ' ' );= =A,Z'A-'z' i67)
Tim solution of tills differential equation is Compared to Eq. (f15)
p,.._ (0) t,, (X,) : : _ t,',(X,,). (08)
p,_=it) ,q,,_i0) it/9._) t l' (a_)
Thus, tim obserw_tion time is r_ducetl, at least to half, by
We observe that p_..,_it) is a monotone tlcereasing time- the. application of the digital flher fin A : : h,,, Since t. iA)
tins of t, and it behaves as 2r/,Yt for large t. Also p,,r., will is the decaying tilne for p,.va, the th!t!aying time of the
bchaw_ in a similar n am i r bt _ause It is bounded by p,,:,:_ actual wlrianee P,,z:_,which is bom_lled by p,._, must be
_t
by means of I,q. (32). shurtc'r than that ill most eases, as is observed in the
c'xpc'rimental simulation at the cnd of this article,
The obserwd:iun time t,, (X) is dellm;d as the time re-
quh'ed for the varianee of the estimate to be,come, smaller Moreover, the. variance of the. cstinmte with tim digital
than a specified bound A. This "Is immediately computed filter ts munotunically decreasing with time., thus assuring
frum Eq, (63) its the contimmus improvement of the estimate, while the
variance remains constant after t'(;t,) 'iur the system
2r t_F h(___))l'.a without tim digital filter, attd no further improvement ist,,(,X.)=:::_ 1 p,..._ (64) expected on the estimate beyo d tlmt point. This is also
observed on tile experimental result.
Since p_=_(0)usually assumes a much larger value than
X, to (,X.)is simply reduced to Another view of the advantage gained by this filter can
be seen in the frequency domain. The bandwidth B,. it)
2r 1 No of the combined system is a function of t; viz.
t,,(x) ,,x x (65)
2r _.o
B,. it) = B,,. "7 for t > > 4z --_. (69)Therefore, the observation time to (At is inversely pro- p,......,(0)
portional to _, and its coefficient is determined by the
signal-to-noise ratio of thc input. It is neither dependent Thus, the combined system behaves as a time varying
on tile system gain b nor on tile estimation period T. This filter whose bandwidth decreases inversely proportional
is a remarkable result, and it is valid for to time for sufficiently large t, and at time t = 4r, B_ is
already one half of Bj..
1 1
B,'-"_< < T < < -b-.
5. Experimental Simulation
(B,o, is the bandwidth of noise.)
The entire system including a model of the phase-
We now make a comparison of this rcsult against the locked loop, the digital tilter, signal and noise generators
case without the digital filter. The steady-state variance Xo is simulated on the digital computer. Several expeti-
of the phase-locked loop having the configuration of ments have been conducted varying the initial settings
Fig. 7 is given by of P,.(0) and x* (0) nmtriccs.
b 1 Tile simplest form of the nun-negative definite E,., (0)
A,,: : ¥_, N,, :::- . (66) matrix is a diagonal one having¢Y
e,.,,,,, (0) ;'_ 0 (70)
On the other hand, 4r (r = 1/b is the time const:mt of the
loop) may be sufficient for the transient to vanisb, so that e,.,,..,:.(0) > O. (71)
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1 t ¸kl1',.(0) matrix are sele.eted st) as to satisfy the following _o. 0.0025c,mdition f\ I ,,_o(*l " -( )'-" :' (72) L_ _-z=_.
p.,o: .,, .....
p,.:,,(0) > 1J,,_,,(0) =: Z _ (73) .,'_ a (*1, -..><7..:...... /
when the initial cstimatt_s of states are set at zero.... - ---k:k-y(I,)
* (0) : : 0 (74) o,a _/ • -y(*)(NOmC,ESS)Xla I
o
• , .y(_,) : OBS£RVATION
." (o):: o. (75) ,"/.Xua ,, ,t2(k} : INPUT STEP
ii
'" x_a(k): ESTIMATE OF INPUT
Although Z '_(Z is tit,, a,nplit,,de ,ff the input step) is an I I __.1 1
imknown quantity, we assume that a certain tipper bound ......1.5
m _x(Z") is known. Then p,.:_...(0) "'IS determined at sonle (b) _t , 0,00625
value no sin:diet th:mnmx (Z'). x_. o.oolz5
p,.= (0) "- ' '7"' _ __J
: •max L,"/. (76) /-x_o (*)
Since the effect of the initial value p,.= (0) vanishes _ -_z(_) _.- _-.-
very quickly, as ohservcd from the solution of the differ- _"O i "
ential equation in Eq. (63), the choice is rather arbitrary =_ |
as long as it sati._fles the above condition. _ _ -y(,)
The rest of the components are assigned as .._/ --y(/t) (NOISELESS)
I
p,.,_(0) = p,....,(0) = 0 . (77) ,.'_.
" I I
In Fig. 8(a), x, (k) [ = y (k)], x=(k) (-- Z) and x_(k) (non- t'_! (¢) b, o.o2_
optimum estimate) are plotted. The chained line indi- Xo=0.oo5
eates the range of the calculated variance p,.=...(k). The _ ........--f_'o (*) I
expcrimental results prove that the ensemble of x_,(k)
remains inside this range w'rifying the. conclusion of "''
Theorem 1. In this 1)articular example, it is observed that i.o --_r-I'--.--.t- _f--w-'-_ _ _, _, _,., _,
x* (k) enters into the range of _.,,=: 0.0025, the steady- "'" "-" "
state variance of the phase-locked loop of this example, _-_-(*..........
at t :: 1.7r, and remains within that range afterward, ,,
i ; I _¥(k) (NOISELESS)further apt)roaching to the actual input value, o._--_-_......
:1
Fig. 8(b) and(e) are the eases when the loop gain b .;'
is ehangcd to some other wdues. Observe that t,, (_.) nmin- ,'].......................
tains almost tim s:mw wdue irrt'spcctiw: of the variation
of the loop _aiu, and ]wnee the time constant of the loop. o0 , _, 3, _'i _,
TIME (v=80)
The technique d(.velop(,d in this artk!]e can l)c cxt('ndcd Fig. 8. Experimentalsimulationto the t L
. s v.'hc, the sign;d and noise power are unknown,
or wh('ll they .qre wlrying with time. In that case, it be-
COllieSa 1)roldvm of parameter estimation (Ref. 11), and Although we have treated the signal (phase) input as
:m ol)tinmm estimate m;ty not lw obtaim'd, llowew,r, a state ill tl,s analysis, it is possibh' to describe the input
m,ler certain conditions, a quasi-optimum eslimatc can contribution in an explicit form in Eq. (1) (Ref. 12).
b(: (,XlWvh'd. Especially when the input to the plmsc-locked loop takes
_.96
........ , , , i ,, , •
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a fnrm of frequency step or some other form, such ex- and 7', satisfies
pltclt deserlptton of tilt: input contribution nmy simplify o "'
tile treatment of the prol)lcnl, though it is immaterial for T, ..ml
the step input, m : : 2"; n : : 0, l, 2, ' ' • , 7. (1)
The memlmrs of the local family of wavcforms are identi-
cal, except that they are displaced in ".me relatlw, to ont,.
another (Fig, 9).
The, cross-correlations arc to bt,, performed digitally on a
digital computer, The S + N wa_ eform is represented by
F. Cross-Correlation by Computer a sequeaee nf real nmnbers, which is the output ,,f an
P. Schottler analog-tn-digltal eoiwcrtcr which is sampling the received
wavefor,n at a constant rate ot R _alllpl(*s/se£!ond. h| It
length of time T,, the sequence gctleratcd will contatn
A received signal plus noise (S "1 N) wavefcrm is to be R" T, terms.
cross-correlated with a hunily of locally generated wave-
forms, the produet to be averaged ow_r a time interval T,. The samples from the analog-to-digital converter are
Eaeh of the local waveforms consists of an interval of not read directly into the computer. Rather, tlr_ situation
square wave of length T,; outside that interval, the waw_,- is as depicted in Fig. 10, Successive samples are :dgebrai-
form is identically zero. The square wave has period 2T, tally added into an accumulator during an int_rval of
Vl-. r,
RECEIVED S + N __._'_J__-_'_.,'_"_-=_*._*_ TIME
LOCAL WAVEFORMS 2 T
II
•
Fig. 9. Family of local waveforms
I ,RECEIVED VS + N _ DIGITAL ! _CONVERTER i v ACCUMULATOR DIGITAL COMPUTER
R.rb
R SAMPLES/SECOND b/ = E
I
Fig. 10. Computer and Input equipment
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• ! , w
thne of, say, '_'l,second::, When R' Tb samples haw' he.e.n where N : : '/t, R, a positive integer (inputs to the eom-
aeenmohde.d, the resnltmg s nn is read into flu' computer, peter from tilt; aeco,nnlator),
tilt: lteelllllllllttor is rcset to zero, find the process then
Let b lu'. the finite sequence from hi, containing 4toorepeats.
terms
b =: (b,,b_, ' ' ' ,b,.._,b_,,,v_,, ' ' ' ,b,,.o} (4)To bc more :q_ucifie about the interval of time Ta,, con-
sider Fig. II which shows I cycle of sqoare wave frmn one (c.orrcsl)onds to two successive intervals of h:ngth T, of
of the locally generated wavcforms, l)ivide the half-period received S -IN),
T into (,) equal interwds, each of tim(', dnration
Define a family of finite sequences, containing 2mQ
T members, each member having 4mQ terms (the family
"fl, -_ (2) of local waveforms)
_' 2mQ terms_- - 2mQ t(;rms
!1(0)-{ I],.I 1,''' ,+1,--].,--1,''' ,-..I,''',--I,--l, ''' ,l,0,0, ... ,0}
Q Q Q
_).-2mQ.- 1 tern,_ --_
y(l)-: {0, I 1, +1, • • ', +1, -1,--1, ' ' ' ,'-1, • ' • ,-1,--i, • • ' ,-1,0,0, .. • ,0}
0 0 Q
y(gmQ- 1) = {0,0, • • . ,0, +1, 4-1, ' ' ', +1,-1,-1, • • • ,-1, ' ' • ,-I,-1, • • . ,.-1,0}. (5)
p Q Q
seconds• In the analysis which follows, Q will be main- Finally, define a term-by-term product for the se-
rained as a variah!e. Once a value for Q is chosen, the quenccs b and y (_)
wdue of Tb is fixed. Also, it is assumed that the family of
locally generated waveforms contains 2mQ members, ct(_) = bi'yi(i) (6)
spaced T_ seconds apart. Thus, for each interval T, of
received S + N wa.veform, 2mQ eross-correlahons must be and a weight function
per fanned•
4mr#
s, =: X.c,(t) (7)
In the next part of this article, three procednres are i.:,
discussed for computing the required cross-correlations
between the rcecwLd S + N and the family of local wave- for the product sequences c (j). ']['he weight funetmns,
forms. In Part 2, en-line processing is discussed. {Sj} 2,,0-tI-,, , arc the required cross-correlations.
1. Co)relatlon Procedures _ r
It is first neeessary to introduce some terminology so
that the proced',m,s can be discussed ill tcnns of computer
operations. + I [
I,eta _: {th,a...,''" } : {ai}beasequenceofrealnnm- i :2:a: * ° * 1'91 I
i b i I I I I "lhers (the s:unl)h!s ). D( fin(, a s( q((t.n(.c b := {b,, b2, • • • } hy _ r,
i,v -I ,_
I)d _ a;, (3) Fig. 11. Sul:dlvision of TJ (l t)2v+t
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The three correlation proeednrcs to be discussed will Proof. Frmn Eq. (9)
be compared on the basis of the mnnber of operations v,,, 0_,• +,
(additions or subtractions) which the computer must per- Su,, :- >2 ( 1)k'' _ bt
form to obtain the {Su } _,,0-_ Let It bc tim total number _;_ a::,_(k.-_)_n_,
_:,(1 ,
of operations required to compute all Su using tim tth v,,, F ot;.tt q
procedure, and writ(; : >2( -17" / >2 bl "I bO_IM,I -- bO( _ II/MII J
m 01.;  il '_m
1, ....1_(0) q. (9.mQ. • 1)],(M), (8) :::: E (--1.) _'' >2 b, -I. >2 (- 1)""l,o,,,,,
1¢.1 l:'Ofl¢--1)_Mtl k::l
where 1_(0) is the number of operations requtrcd to corn- v,,
l)ute So, giw;n h_,b._, ' ' ' , bv,,o and .h (M) is the nmnber - >2 (-1) k' 'bo(_ ,), u, ,.
of operations required to eomputo. SM, given b,' ' ' , k
b,,,wtt, S.,S,..., Sit ,. I,ct t := k.-1, then
' • _ _.!lit. _))l I
a. Procedure 1. rising I,,qs. (4) througl) (7), the first two SM,, : SA,I _ (1) k''bo_,j,,, - >2 ( l)l,vb01 ,_,,,
weight l:tm(_'ti()nsar(; k _ t ,,
I _)ll I
S,,'-_ [b, .I. bvl .... q be] - [b0,,-I bo)v -I . . . • S,, I 5'. (. 1)k"bok,M,, t (" l)V""bv,,,o,u,,
I b..._]"t..... I" [b_0o,,..I),, "1..... I-bocv,,, ,)] t¢1
VIII " I
• [l)tdt.jm t),l'_ ..... irb,_n)q] "-(-'1) >2 (- l)t"b0/,_t,t
vm q/¢ i"
>2(--I?" >2 b, '''
and .zt)t-i
S, .-: [b...+ b:, + • • . + bo + bo+,] - [bo` v+ • . . _=,
-t- b_o + b..o,, ] + . . . + [bvo,,,,._).v + ' ' ' = S_, - b_,+_+ 2 _ (- l.)_'_bo_+_,, - b_,,,0+,_.,.
k-I
-t- b0(_,,, ,,,,] - [be(...,, ,)+._+ ' ' ' + b._mo+ b2,,,_+,]
_,, 0_+_ Using the itcrative technique, the computation of
= >2 (--1) _._ >2 bt. S_._, given the bi and Su, requires 2m -F 3 additions or
_=_ _-_o(_-,) ´ subtractions.Thus,
In general, the Mth weight function is given by 1_(M) = 2m + 3. (12)
s,, = >2(.-1?+, b,. (9)
.:, t_0(_.-_)  r _The weight function S_mnst, of course, be computed from
Eq. (9), giving
Using Eq. (9), the computer must do 2mQ additions or Iv (0) = 2mQ. (13)
subtractions for each S_. Thus
1, (0) = 1_(M) = 2mQ Thus, using Eq. (11), the total number of compnter opera-
tions required is
and
Iv = 2mQ + (9.too - 1) (2m 4 3). (14)
J, = "2mQ + (2rnQ -- 1)2mQ = (2mQ) v. (10)
Comparison of the first two proetdures on the basis
b. P¢oeedure _. The second procedure makes use of an of the number of computer operations yields
,teratweteelmiquegwen m thefo,lowmg. ].-1.(0) _( 3)Theorem. 1,- 1,(0):: lq _-m <1 Q_:3, allm. (15)
S_,., =: S_ b_, "I_ >2 (--l)_*_bvk+_,, -- bv.,q.,_.,. It follows from Eq. (15) that Procedure 2 should__.always) be used in preference to P_'oeedure 1 if Q =.-.3, or if
(11) Q _"_2, m > 1, etc.
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c, Procedure. :L 1,',xlmnd I,q, (9) as follows Comparison of l.q, (20) with (17) re,w_,ds that
_,,, 9._,.u SH,]{b01k ,,*M,_) : Su{bo(k ,),M,_} (21)
s_ Z ( 1)k'' Z h,
Y. (.].)_"[b_,_ ,,M,, 1 b_,_ ,,,,,,...
I .... _l,_k,,,1, (It])
Now, d_;flne the () stuns
_,,, Iu (20.0), let k =: t" " 1, then
(17'1) Su(bo,k ,),m,,} =: _ (l)k"h0,k ,),u,,
J=2
'.,,, .- Z ( ])J"/,_. ,,,,,,..I (. ])",,,"
(17'()) S,, {1,0,,,,} : E ( l)k"b,_*,,,, (17) , ,
k l
? (]_) ])(;cnu]es X b=,.9, m, I -I b_, sso that l.q.
()F
s,, : :S.(b_(_ ,),,,.,} .1 .... I s,t {bvk.,,}. (18)
S.,, {ho_,,,,,} = - [S. (bo,_ .,,,.,} - b,,,,]
Nntc that SM {b_(_ ,),_r,,} contains b_ with tr-_M q 1 --b._,,,o_m,. (22)(rood Q), S. {bo_ ,),,_.,_} contains all b, with i==_M + 2
(nlod p), etc.
The s_gmfieanee of Eqs. (21) and (22) is dear. If the
, Q sums sm {b__,)+_.,}, • , • , Su {b_._} are maintained
Expand S.,_ as in Eq. (16) in the computer, together with the bi and the S., then
'-,, o_+_+, the weight function S,t. _ can be computed hy first eom-
SM,, --: _ (- 1)_*' _.. b_ pnting S_,_ {bo_, _ ,_}, using Eq. (22), and then solvingk.l 1=_(k.-_) +l/_ ._
:- ).2, (-1) TM [b_,_-l,..._ 4.... S.,., = S. -- S,, {b_(_ ,,,...} 4 S,,_, {b_,._,}. (2.3)
The computation of Sm, _{b_. _, } via Eq. (22) requires
+ bo_+_ + bo_, u._] three nperations, and (23) also requires three operations,
hence
t S_., {b_._.,} (19) l:,(m) = 3 q 3 ----6 (24)
with independent of both m and Q.
(20.1) s_,, {b_(_ ,)_.,._} = _, (---1)_*'bo(_ . ,..2 In order to compute S,, using Pr_;cedure 3, it is neces-k
sary first to compute the Q sums S,,{bo(_ ,;,,}, ' '' ,
S,, {b_}. Each of these Q sums requires 2m additions or
sol)tractions. Then these Q sums must he added together
to obtain S,,, Thus .
2
2111
(20"_)-I) S.,, {b_k,.} : _.]( l)k"b_,m (_0) l:,(O)::2,tl(_)-{ Q (9.5) '1k __,, giving
(20'(,)) Sin,, {bo_,_,,} : "s_
, l:, :: (2m4 _)0 _ (2too 1)_. (26)
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C'omparison of Eq. (26) with (1.4) gives a, Procedure 1,
L, L, (0) () ,,,, 0_,-
):. •1, (0):: _))_+ 3 < I _ > ], (_7) S,, :. >2( ])_" >2 h,,
k I _ (_(k I)IMII
2. On-Line Processing Timing
Ill each of tile three procedures discussed ill Part 1,
a new Su is computed following each hi input to the
computer (after the initial 2mQ b_ haw_ been received). I,oad b_r,, 2
It follows that the time. required to compute SMmust he &dd b_, _ 2
less than Ta,=: T/Q, if proee.ssing is to he done "on-line,"
k:-:l
In an on..lloe situation, it will be desirable to have the
special pro'pose equipment furnish tile computer with S. Add by, Jr 2
as well as the bl if the calculation of S,, requirvs a sig- , ,
nlfleantly grc:tter nllmher of operations thim tloeN the Stor(. a_ .q
ealeulathm of S_r,M :/0. This Is not the ease fi)r Proee,. 3 t %)
dure I, since, from Eq. (I0), :dl S_rre,quire the same, ram)-
her uf opt:rations. It is the ease fin' l'roeedm'cs 2 and 3, Load by,M,,
ho,vevcr, for most wdues of m and Q. IIere it is undesir-
ahle for the computation rate to I)(; set hy S,,, since that Add
stun is calculated only one(; every Tn seconds, k : 2 3 I 2()
The additional special purpose equipmcut leqmred to
furnish S,, using Procedure 3 is shown in Fig. 12. The bt Store ,_
are formed as heft)re and read iuto the computer. In addi-
tion, the b, are multiplied by y (0) and added into a see- l I
ond aeeunmlator which sums over T, seconds. After T, k ---2m 3 ) 2Qseconds, this aecunmlator will ])old
Store _=,,
>2 b_. y_(0) = So,
i_, Load ,,, 2
Finally, the bt • yt (0) outputs from the mtdtiplier are read Sub az 2
into the compoter, so that the Q stuns Add a:_
So {bo,k-,)+,}, • ' • , S,){bok},
man be formed as the bi appear. Thus, at the end of the
initial T, second interval, the computer contains S,,, the Sub a_,,, 2
Q sums So {boCk-_)+,}, etc., and the first 2mQ b,. Clearly, Store 3
the special purpose equipment in Fig. 12 is necessary and
suhXleient to furnish S,, for Procedures 1 and 2 as well, 2 (2m)4 3
although in these two cases the bt'y_(0) need not be
read into the computer.
T, :: [2m(3 + 2Q) +2(2m)-i3]T.
Sample programs for computing SM,M :/- 0, for each of
the three procedures discussed in Part 1, arc sketched T, : [4mQ-1 10n, I 3] :l'H (28)
below. No chdm to completeness is m:ule for these pro-
grams as, for example, indexing operations are not in- b. Procedure 2.
eluded. Th(: timing for each op(:ration is expressed in
units of TM, the hasic memory cycle tinm, :lssuming a ._m,
"typiear' digital computer. SM), : SM• bH+_-t 2 )2 ( -1)k+'b0_,M,, " b_mg,_,l,/¢ i
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,%
" _- _>/ /
RL / _ h/' )'1(O) TO COMPUTERHECEIVEO S + N --- DIGITAt. ACCUMULATO =*..Tin,,=o ACCUMULATOR SO|coav=:.TV. I t 1 i"°"H"""I I . /
R.Th _ 2tooR SAMPLES/SECOND b/ = _. SO " ___I y(o) I
Fig. |2. On-line input equipment
' " Innmgl,,.ing ' " '
i,o,td ho,*r,, 2 Load bM,, 2
Sub ,%,{I)_(_ {),MI ]) (_
S,,b h_v,j,,, 2
Snb v, 2
Add 2 Store ,,, 3
9
l.oad S,, 2
Adt} 2
Sub SM (b_(_..,,,,,)
l,eft shift 2 Add _, 2
Store ., 3 Store 3
9
2(2m-1)+2-1 3
l,oad Sj, 2 T_ = [9 + 9] T_ _ 18 TM. (30)
Fig. 13 shows a graph of T,/Ts, %/Tu, and T:,/Tj, as a
Suh lht_, 2 function of m, with Q a parameter [Eqs. (28) through
(30)I.
Add ,,, 2
It'" Is clear, from Fig. 13, that Procedure 3 is new.r
Sub b_,,,o,M_, 2 slower than either Procedure 1 or 2, and for most values
of m it is significantly fast,_r titan both Procedures 1 and 2.
Store 3 If Procedure 3 is used on-line, then
r (31)
II T:,= 18Tj,< T_ --_-,
fret,, which it follows that
"L,: =[4m + 3 q 11] T,,, =_ [4m -t 14] T,,. (29)
T
O < 18 T,, ' (32)
c. Procedure 3. Assuming that T =--200 t_sec, Tu --=1.75 ttscc, then l'lq. (32)
glV(;S
Sm,t{l)O_:,M,,} 'Sw{l_Olk ,),M+,}'I bM,, he,,,q,w,l Q<6.3
or, since Q must hc an integer which divides T, 1
f
S_,, Sw SM{bw_ .._,,} I S_,,{bok,w,,}. Q--'l,2,4,or5.
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j (I) su[flelenl bamlwidth I_ availal)le and (9.)a ma×i,amul&eli m.dreeelw:risns_'d,It follmvsIhai orlhog(.i,'ll ,'Jig-
...._ ....li//l_ (0"_) l|_dsearshe usedtotrausmltalrah_.__rbih'arllyeh)seto
i thei.flnlt<:baudwldthdmsmel _'almeilywitharhllrl,rily'_ low errm"probability,An equivah,ntstatem_ntislhat_is
I / TI//TM(0=i) lonl_ as tile energy reeelved l)er bit of l.l'ormatioll l':t,[IeY_.eedsl.l,.._i.: : N,,In 2. where N,, is the reeelw.d nolse
power in a Imndwidth of ] eps. the:word error l.'obahlllly9_ ........
P_.(arid hence tile hit _!rrorl_rolmhlllty _ P_:/2) le,)ds In
-r2/r m zero as M inerem¢,.:;.A ns_'fldharold (lh.f. 13) is
{l_ I1_;_11":1,._,.)% II _ ? ? _"
, ]._/l.l,,.,l,, :4 (I)
Eq. (]) serves to lllnstrate lhe dlifleulty elleomdered
i
I:.4//_ whenever holh e|llulenl Olle,'alhm, l 't,¢,l.,seIo I l,..l., m,d
_ low error prohahlliiy lln, sh,,,,lhm(,_)uslyde,m,mh_d; lhe
/ reqm'edvalueof M be_o,uesexpressivelylargeas l.dl.
caled in 'J'ahl¢:1, llue(,gulzil,g Ilml at mosl oTW orlhogo.
hal sig,lllls elln hl_ t,'a,ls,,,lli(,d i,, [h,,e 'l' all(I hlmdwidlh
0
0 8 16 24 _2 40 W, we (,hs(,]'w,tl',at to tra,lSll,lt' bit It rllt(_ Of [] hits/sou
m with M: ]0" reqmres au ]d(.matlon lmmlwidlh of
Fig. 13. Executiontimes for sampleprograms ahout 4 Cc, wh,I. M : • 10'."_(q i,( s ]0'" (:e. (:h,a,'ly, v('ry
low error, very elllcien! eommuuieaHon wit], orlhogonal
signals is precluded hy bandwidthconsiderations, l.'m'-
thermore, lnaximmu likelihood receivers emmet he Imilt
with such large M, so that the performance indicated in
G. Performance Parameters for rab_e 1 cammt actually lit, attaiued.
Sequential Decoding Table 1. Required size of .rthogonal signal alphabet, M
I. Jacobs E_/Eb,,.,.Bound
Tim application of sequential d_coding to the corn- At3 db A! 4,5db
munieation of discrete data over an additive Oaussian 10' 10'"' 10_.s
noise channel is evaluated in terms of the energy per bit _0_ _0'*= ,o".'
required for reliable o'ae-way operation. The storage re- _0' _o" 10".'
quirements of several receiver quantization schemes arc
detailed, and attention is focused on the problem of bttl'_er We conclude that to smudtancously"' ' achieve h)w elror
overflow. A phase-coherent system .tilizing coded binary probability and high elllcieney requires a large .onor-
antipodal signals and, detector with 3-bit quantization tho_onal signal set constructed in such a way that a nero'
is found t,_ zombine nearly optimum efficiency with tea- opt._mnna receiver can be realized. An attractive possi-
nunable storage requirements. The potential advantage bility, which we next consider in detail, incorporates co.-
over a system using 32 biorthogonal signa!_ (with no fur- volutioual encoding aad sequential deeo.ling.
tiler coding) is 3.4 to 4 dh at a word error probability
of 10 _.
2. System Description
A rough block diagram is prese.ted in Fig. 14. Tw!)
I. The Need for Coding m¢_lulators are treated. One, for use on a cham_el with
The use of an alphabet ,ff M equal-energy orthogonaI coherent phase reference, gem:rates a ._eqn(:lwc of bi.ary
signals to transmit log_ M bits of iuformatkm over an antipodal wavefornls, each of energy 1'.',nmh;r direction
additive white Gaussian noise channel is essentially op- of the coder. These waveforms are referred to as ehamr;I
tinmm for both coherent and incoherent operation if symhols. The detector consists of a filter matched to the
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SEQUENTIAL
DETECTOR bECODEP
BINAICY DATA,-----I_ CONVOLUTIONAI. _ MODULATOR _ CHANNEL --,Ira AND --Ip AND _ OUTPUT
CODEI_( QUANTIZER BUFFEH
Fig, 14, System block diagram
individual wawd'nrms fidlowvd by a lime sanlphT and The soe(md mod.lator tn be h'eated, snltal)h_ for an
(llll_)ftill'lhl'('(,qlllllltiZOl'Sof ]¢ig,],_.li'of(!llohI_ Infor- ][nel)|lol'f,l?.tehFcnn¢'l,g(,liOl'lltOsIi_(_qllonel_of wiwofi)rlll.'-;
lllIlllollbi _supplh'dh)lhe coth,r,nil.dmm.,l ._ymh.lIs (ehlumo!sy,.l.ds)t,h.st,,from m_ alplml.'lof _ of
h'mL';ndlh'da,.lh)_:,(,)blls_vnorah,dJ_lth.dot,,vlorut- lho_mml sl_mds,vl..hof m.,r_y K. IfIIaRaln dv.otos
p.l m.l h..h,dh_lolhv,h,v.d.r(.dlglhd.mvhh.'),'rh. llm hdm'nlathm rilh,illbll.'_por din,toolsymh.l,Eq. (2)
eu(,rRypot bll"m, lh(,n,fin'e l'('lllIlhlSvalhl,I,'(..thl;_ea_(,,wt_a_sun.,lhallit(,deh,t,h.'
u'm_isl_ofa hank ofmah'hed lllh,r_,';qu_m'.h_w(,,wvl.l.'
I':l, ]i' (2) (h'h't'hn's, lind sllnllflvrs. For va('h (.hlu,,,I ,_,vml.fl n,.
et.lvv(I, Ihe (h,h'el_)r ImHIuees as (11111)111lilt Ol'll(,rvtl list
' ' Hhll't',)l)il;;111'omdlh,le.l
wh,h,lhvtmml.,r01I.sItr()th.'vdallit,dt,h,(_hn'OllllHll tfflh. l,,uoslllkt,lywilvefolllL,.;.'
(whlrh .msl 1.'.rh.'edhl lho dt,et.h,r)l.,rinfol'mlilitmIn hh,nllfya lollerfrollltt:12.h,lh'ralplmbt'l,lit,'v;due
bil,d,,.tth,dII,i_ of(,)fin'usv iiil'q.(:I)is
J 1()__) ,_1,, (4)
)l' Is'R:'Q' (:I)
II(,eascadoofmoduhttm',eluu,,.,l,mid doteeto,'wh,d,
eomr'ctsthe coder outlml to the doeod.ri.lmtisusr_
fully ,.od(,k,d as a mt....'yh,ss discrete cl.u..'l will, A
I 0 input letters (A :: 9, for the cohlq'Cill systetll alld A ;]_
for the incollerent sysh'nl) lind (_) oullmt h'lh'l'S, l",',lch
............. _ x tl'_lllSllfiSSi(}11of _ vhmmel sy,nl)ol over the (Irigimd ,eli|Ill..
0 ltcl COl't'esl)t}lltls t() Ollt_ IIso I)l: tl. dlscr( h t h'lltltt I, A dis-to) 0 = _ (HAHD DECISION)
crete chamw] is specifiedby :itnmsitionin'olmbilily
matrix{qu} where qu istheprob:ddlilythat/is,'eceiw'd
whcu _ is transmitted.The mahix {tl,#}d,,h,rminesa
i s' O' 0 p:mmletcr, !{,,, the computational cutoff i'at¢, of central
nnpom,ucc to scqucnhM decodiug (F.efs. 13-1o), l,'or the
cha..cls c(msidcred,
...... 4_- X
-'T O
g ra ]:(h) 0=4 HARD DECIde,ION WITH DOUHLE NUt.L ZONE R.:: --log ._ 1,A (q'#"
l' or the' mfimtc, bandwidth (.aussmn clhmn( l and max_-
mum likelihood reception, I{,, equals oue-half ehmmel
c;qmeity. For a fi,dte bandwidth sigual set _u.! llOllmaxi-
i i' _" _"' o'" o" o' o mum likelihood reception, B,, is lt:ss thau one-half of the
mfimte b.mdwldtn ehmmel eapa,.,lty. Thus, if II : /{,,,
E
o r/a r 1% /iLl' ((0{c) 0 :-_:8
Fig. 15. Detector quantlzatlon schemes for system using and
F 1,' _.
binary antipodal signal; x denotes the time-sampled 10 log., \lCh..,i. ]matched filter output ' "-P_' _ " 3db. (7)
i:
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'l'hc_ P:u'eto law of I:q. (8) _ ,_table for the large proba- dccodings can be reduced to 10 _, again with _. =: 4000,
bility nf obtaining w;ry large _,alucs of C. To aecommu- by setting R ==0.77 R.,. This setting re,suits in an increase
date thc system t_ this extreme variability in computations in Eb/Eb,,,,, of 1.15 db over the values given in Fig. 18.
per bil, a large Imffer must h_; provided with the decoder.
('l'h_ iml?ortanc_: of operating w_th small/3 is now clear.) Whenever feedback from receiver to transmitter is not
lmleed, in implementing the Fano algorithm, the buffer availabh.., the finite probability of huffer overflow neees-
is made an integral pa"t of the decoder (Rcf. 15), Unfor- sitates a provision for periodic resyuchronizattou of the
decoder. This nmy be accomplished hy interrupting thei * i, itunately, f,mte hut, rs haw" non-zero probability of uw, r-
data system evel T 1000 bits and transmitting at mostllow. Whcnr;ver uvcrflow occurs, data is lost and a
100 data hits to reset the decoder and to provide a syn-I1 syuc]|lOnlza|lfm cycle ns necessary.
chronizing word. This decreases the information rate by
()he requirement which must he satisfied to keep the a factor of 0.9, implying an increase in l'21,/E_,.,,,_,,of % dh.
pml_,':bility of huffer owwllow small is that the _;xpccted It thus appears that it system utilizing coded binary
wth]e of C l)e finite. F_)r the Park';to law of Eq. (8), the antipodal signaling e:m op_;rate on a coher(;nt additiw;
CXl)eehthon _s fimte only if _ > 1, hence, by 1,q. (]0), only Gaussmn n(nse channel with negligil)le error probability• . J
if 11 .:_ R.. 1,or example, if R ::: 0.89 R., resuttmg m a l&-db and a word c'rasurc probability of 10 '*wdh l,b/la,,,,,,, 4.o
imrrease in l':b/Er,,,,i,,, the expected musher of comput'.t- db ;rod L, buffer containing 4000 17-hit words. The era-
lions per d_t.od(;d hit is lust under 5. It "' Is necessary that smc probab'lity can be decreased to 10 _ by increasing
the decoder have sutfieieut computational speed to per- ,,Eb/1',_,.,,,_, to 5.1 db and the word sine. to 20 bits.
form at h'ast 5 times the expected nmnl)er of computa-
tions, or 2,5, in the time interval separating information 5. Comparison with Biorthogonal Signaling
0 ,
hits. Using this factor of 25, we can estimate the proba- The efficiency of a system utilizing biorthogonal sig-hility of huffer overflow. Assume that the buffer can store
haling on a coherent channel for several word error proba-
h = 4000 words, each containing/3 bits. Assume further bilities and alphabet sizes is given in Table 2 (Ref. 2, pp.
that the buffer is empty at the time the machine begins 3--14/. Thus, if word error probahilities of 10-_ean be taler-
to process a particular bit. If the number of computations ated, sequential decoding has little to offer. It appears
on this hit exceeds 25,_., the buffer must fill and overflow, likely, however, that systems which might use sequential
From Eq. (8), the probability of such an occurrence with decoding will certainly perform considerable data reduc-
R := 0.88 R, is tion prior to data transmission. A word error probability
P [C > °_5,X]m (25X) -t.:_ = 10-_'*, _ = 4000. (11) of 10 -_ or lower would then be necessary. A system uti-
Observe that an order of magnitude increase in either lizing sequential decoding potentially operates 3.4 to 4 db
the speed of eompntation or the size of the buffer causes more efficiently than a system with an alphabet of 32 _
little more than an order of magnitude decrease in the biorthogonal signals; it operates 1.4 to 2 db more efli-
probability of overflow, ciently than a system with an alphabet of 1024 biorthogo- i
nal signals. The degradation caused by the use of a
phase-locked loop to provide the phase reference will be [i
Although further investigation is required, computer reported in a future SPS. i
simulations (Ref. 18) suggest that the probability of over- i;'
flow in N cousecutiw; decodings is approximately N times Table 2. E_/_,,n_. for blorthogonal signaling
the probahility of overflow per decoding, assuming an
initially empty buffer. If so, the probahility of overflow Worderror Alphabet Ihta
in i000 consecutive decodings when Eq. (11) is valid probability 3,_ 1024
approaches 10 " and completely dominates the proba- _o-' 6.Tdb 5.0db
bility of error. The probahility of overflow in 1000 _°_ e._b _._ab
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